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' .·.. ~-·· . ' ' . . .. .. • : : ' . ·-.. . AsS TRACT ·, ··,.. ' .. > ' ' : . : .-. . -~-: . 
. ,... ' ' · < . : . . ;, Jh~ s~b~ec~ 6~~this ~h~sis •iS dbo~~'dis~~~e th~t · tp~k : · .··· .. < •· .'·) · l 
0 .· ·• :, :. "' • .•·• . Pt~ ~ ~ 1~7~ -5, >fhen: ~; o~ i ~~d t ~a~l~r,_ ~~ ;_hennen ~~ewfoun~l and:. . · . . . .·_· .. . ·. < ~~ 
· ~ ., :.·_ ,:-- ..... ··,·: . . ·:· :: _stru.ck :.agi,Jnst ijsh ·_~c~~~:t~s~. in·i~)a\l'.Y .. in .. : sup.~rt of: ~·-Aem~ri_d · ~~-~- --·· · .. ;:;.~~:>.:;·._ ... ::~:,.- :· '· ) 
• • • '. .. • ,' -. • • ' . • . •. .. ' . . • • : • • • : •.••. • • ,l\ • • • • .• ' •. • • .. -.· ., ' •. . · . • •• • • . • • , • . · •. : . • • ... : .• :. '-~· 
' · ~ : : :.:.-_. :.- · .. .' .'.:_: :,~ :· -. llfgher ~j _sh·~~.r{~e~~-: . . Mo~e~Tl\.~f_ffc_a_~ll~ ' the . t~e~~h:._dea_1 ·~ - ·~1fh_: ~~~-- · __ . :_.- . .">:. ::. ~ -:_.:/..~. ·-:'--:~· - · 
• • : · • •• • • ••• • • · .: •• , , · _' .~ _ · ,·· - ~ · •• 4 •••• t · ·_,. -. ' ·.~.· • t • •.••• ._J ..,.~ 
._. • . .. _. ·_:. · .. 'p · • ..:'. ~ ·_.-_: .-.. . - ~etorj.~al _ 'beh!l_Vi'~ur of the· · pre~ ide_n~, : o~ - ·.th_~_ u~ion,·~ R~ ~h~_~fCash1.n, ·"' .-.,.: ; :·: .. : · ::}. : '·<: •J .... 
. .. ' . . . . ;. . '· .. ' ... . ~ .. ·' . . .. ·: '· .. ·-.,· . . :: .. ' . . .. . . . . - , ·. ·. ~ . . : '• ·~ ' . . . . . . . . .. ;. . . ~ . ·.~ . 
· ·:·, ·-.:··.,_·'- . during the ... cour.s~:- o·(the·- strHe. · The ma:tert'al upon whi'ch.tfie study-is '· .... .-. · . (.' · '( · 
' • ' , ',• • 0 0 .: '. ' • : • _ .... . . ' ' •• c - . •, . . ... . . . ' ':- ' • . . ... : . "' . • . ' .... ' . : •• • ' ' . • - . ... ·· . , .• • :.... .. , · ,· ~, . . 
.. · . , ··; , ; . : bas~d !• ~~ ~rom '\ont.mPora,;y P~•;1 ~cci>u~~· :~fthl! ;~t~i~e; f!"",· >: .:,:. ~ · . f · .. 
..... . · ·:~ .' . . · -_·' intervfews· w:fth key ·pe'r$Onnel. fnvo_lVEfd. irl' ·tne strike a.nd 'from ·other': - .·_· · :'- · }. :-~ 
. . . .._ ·.: ·: · · ~c~.i.e~ta-~; ~nd~· ~~c~nd~~ · ... _.sri·~~~e~ ~ ·-The · :~· ~·c'c~~s~:ve.'_ch~p:te~~.: ~ f· ~-th~ _:·:,, ... : · ~:~ ·.:·_'._. :· ·. ·_. :'t' .. ' 
. ; .. :._ :_:<··' _/·'--:·: . .-:··. ·t_h~~is .. . i·~·tro~uce ~h~ _: ~ti~-~pa~t~ · -i~ .. th~ -~~rike~-- d~~cr~·b·~ · th~ · h~~{o~f~al -: '0': · ~'-·. ·~·-.. -·}. :·:· 
. . . •, . . ... ~· ·. '•' ... • . · . ·' ' .. · . · ._. --!' . .' . .. -.~ - . '.·, . . . ~ ' . . ·· . . · :' ~.:. -~ -. f • ._.'.~ ... .. ~ ··.: . i' .. · . . 
: . . . . '· .. ;.· .. _. _-;-- -_.·background 'of ·union1s·a ··· on;· in. Jhe prov.in_ce;· :gi,ve a. hi'story of· :the uni6n .. .  _.  ·.: ::· :.-.;-.':::_ :· 
.  ·. - - -~ - -.. · -~_: '.~~ ·: ~--·._-· . _ 1-~~~1 ~~~' ·t~~-~::~~F~· ,_. . .-reto~ .-.-~h-~ ·: £l~~n,_ts .of: \·;e .:str_i_k.e : ~~-d : .~h~: · _rf:t·~.to~i~~1:. :.-:·. _- .·_-·;-::_·:.: .  ::_ -.- ~-~ .. . ~'.· \· 
. : •• .. ~ • • • .. • • • ' • • ~ ' • ' • • •• ' • • • • ' · ,' ' : • - , i • • • • • ~ ~ • • 
• : '·· , , · .i 'I • , ' battl .~ whfch ac~ompanied it, and',' · in · th~· .final "chapter.,.'the materi~t· , ·, •: · ... ·:," • .. · ~ --- ' \ 
:: · · .·-. . · ._<:.:. .. ·.p~s~n~~d·.;-1· ;/ _~~~ ~~rev.ious: ~~a~-~~r . ~~ ·an~ly~ed.;~· : · ~·he o;ga~i~-~ti~.n ~-/ · :;.< ... _; ,. · ·>- '~· ·. :::· -~ · .. 
. .. • . · . . ,. ·. . .-·:~ .· ·:-~-- .·:: .. :,_ .. · .. · . . .-· .· .· ·_ . ·.· . ' .. ·_. ... · ... : .. ' .. 6·:· · . . . -. •. /-'·· .. ·.·.·· ~. _., . 
_·_·: :·_. _· .the thests ~ i ~ : ba_sed up_on .--th~ scheme:· prop<)sed· by . H)rn.e~_ (:1972). for the '.· . : · .. .- · 
. :_·.'_.' ' - ~ . · ·.: . . a~~lisi~:·. an~·:· ~~-~en~~ti~~· 'of·. the : :ethnog~~pti~:- o-~-- co~~-~~c~-dv~-b~~~-~lo~r. ·· 
.. :. ·.· .. ·. _.:-::- · .. . ~- .. : .. ·.·. .· :·: -_':. ' .. . ·.· ·. . .. ·· _  .... ·.:·...,...._ .- .. :-. . . J 
_ · . : · . . , _ . . -~ : The_ -~~n~~al ~robl~~~_.-~_o· :~hi ~ t~~ t~esi ... ~ -- 1 ~ a~dre·ssed. ::ar~ .... . . <~ ·:. ~ _:·> . 
. >, . . . .. . : . _. . . _ _-. the:'QUestjo)i :Of. 'Wha~t 'part th.e; - ~~i()l')' S-publ i Clty·: -c.amPa:jgn p,.ayed .. ; n 'the ... . .. · . : '(·: < . . 
· « : · : ; :·· -~ ;. a~hi~~~rit : -~-f _-. i-~e · :f_~rla·l ·_ .. _.s~t.t_l·:~~~~- - of.:\h~. stri~~-- :and .~~~t·>;_in~l :·i-~a~i .ons >. ~- -- . ·~.-~-_ : :·:~·:_::_ . _.-'} ._:-::_ :. 
• ' . · . • •• • · .... .. . ' ·:. • • • . • ; • • ... ·._ •• • • • ·•• • ' • • ·_, • - • 111, • • • •• • • • • _·. • ••• ; ·,·.. • _ .. : •· • .·.· _ : • • .: · •• . .. . ~ .. • •• ·: 
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. .. INTRODUCTION: ·. -- .. . .. · ·r : ··-. · ~ . · ·:-- . ., , , • '\ .. . ' • . ' .. 
. ' • .'_ : --~- . . . <.· ._,.. -· --~ .. .. • 
" : . ' . ; . ' -- - ,_ . ' '. . __ ._. ( 
' :-- • :-. ·:. ' The' s ubiect _-of .this the~ s'. is _. a' 1 abour: dis p~te.· .that took -~ . I . • 
·~· ~- · · •• •. ~~ ~ ' ~ . , .. I , , , :.. 
· . ' pl -~~ i n1 ~9 74~5: wh~O un~ o:i~ed t~lei fishe ~ni 0 N~wfo un?l ~n~ str~c~ : . " 
r 
.; . . . -.agaltist f1sh co'!lpame~ l~ltully{in support of a demand fo~ h1gher flSh-
. , _ •' ',. I ' ~ '~·. ' • • ' ; • It ' • ' ' • ' • • • ' 
~ . ~- · · ·--· __ ._ prices . . More-·specificaliy, . the~thes1s · deals with ,the rhetorical 
. ,-. . . : - l:ieh'~viou~ of the p:resident :of.the uni~n~ :Ri~hard~as~in>mf~thg th~ 
v .. t]P~~~-of-_ ttil -stri~~· .. T~~ ~-~.e~i:al ~po_n . w~ich,-th·e:st~~Y is .bas~a was _-. 
- _d.ra~~ irom - · c.ontemporary _ ~res·s acco'un'ts ·ai he _-strike, from .inter~ieW~ - . 
' . • • . • ' • J • •• • • 
' ' . . 
-· ·: wi.th key ~personnel. involve9 in ttie :·strike and from-.certain oth-er--
. o 
• ;.- : "<::::~ -_. . 
. - . 
' -- - ~ ,- ' -... -. 
.... . 
-_::~--
. . ' . .. .. ·.. . . . . . . . 
. ·~-·- :_ . ' ,. doctnrentary sources. Material ~·ra~n'. from r~dio a'rtd 'televisio~ coverage·_,· -- .. -_ · 
' ' • ' I ' ' • •. ' 
- .. -.- ... ;·_._ ~ -- - -_ - . - ' ' ' ._- . _.- ' . -.-· ' . -. . .. -_ . --













. • . • I . ..· ... ·. . . • ,: . .• - . · ........ · . . ·.. . ... . • ' . .". / ' . I • • ":. • • .. 
__ :_ ... ' ··: a~.- t~~.·time · ~ffriti~~ - -t~e -th~si~ ·.and_ c~_~ld ~?~-- b~)n~o-~pora~e~ in:o ~ . _. -- · ' · · 
- ' _ _._. _ the · da·t~~ _:·. - : .. - ·_.--. .. r' -. _ ·:·-- . _ - _ · .... - ._ . . :_. _ . .. 
_ :-- :_ Th~· -orga~.; sati ~n· of · tr·~ ·th~s ;·~ :1.s b_as-ed u~on ·th~ .s01e~ _ · . - ~ - ) -~ -- ··: · ' 
- proposed·by --Hymes (1912} .for t-he··ana·lysis ·and -preseri tation of'the· · . -.· .. -. -.-. 
• • ' • J . ,.. ~ • ~ • • • ' • • 
ethnography of cortwnuni cati've_ beha~i our, .- an -out·l i ne of which ·_;s_-·gi.ven : . · ... -: : · 
' • '• ' r ' ' ' • 
. . . ' . : · . . . .. . . 
';ri, chapter -5- be row. --· The. scheme >iias· foll-owed for reason.S-- of economy· - , .- , - _ 
.)'. 
·. • ' . - ' ' ' - <:/ • - .. '' - . 
· · .. · .' and :~oricise organisati-on rather than for ·it's :theoretical ·appositeness :-.- · ; _ '-',:. 
- - - · .·, ·-a~·d ·'i - ·ha~e - fe~~- free ~ .. ·d~part _from ·jt ·wh.;re I..~o~si ·d~r-ed · that - ~he · ._.' ··: .. . -- · ~ 
. ' . . . : . . : ·. . . . . . . ' : . . . :· :1 . . 
·_ - 6rga~is~hon of-the. study .would be enhan-ced-by -SO d~ing ;' - Chapter-- -' : ~ _ :--, 
·. •. : . : -. ; ·.' . . . . . . ·,. : .. ·· - . . . . i.: . .. · .. · : . . ' . ·. . :-. : . . :' : .- . 
.- one describe.s, the- · parti~s- to the· dispute·; chapt~r: two ~ des~r~bes t he .. - ' · 
- - ·-- - ·- I - - - . : - . - - - . - ' . 
·· ·broad .. his·to_rical setting of .. the .strike; ~hapter .three recounts the · - · -· .. - -
: history_· of _t~~ NFFf'Wi ~hap.~e·~ f~~t: ~~o~nts -.the · cou~~e : of th~ s'trike ;- -· ... -:-_ .-_ " ·._:-- < ·. 
.. .-..... -_ _ :. __ •-
chapte~. five deals with the us~ _of the _media '-du·ri_ng t-he dispute_ by -- --
. ... . . · . . . - . -; . . -. - : . ' . . 
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both' union and · 2ompanies~ while €hapter six ' treats an~lyticall}'' the . 
. ' 
!Jlilterial · P _~sented _in th.e previous chap.ter_: ·The lfrganisati~n - qf the 
• . 
• : r: 
ethn~ographic materi~l presented and.-"'analys~d in thapters .five and si 'x~ . . · • 
• J . . 
as· w.e n a:s the .oV.era 11 structure .of the thesis · is based upon Hyl!'fs' 
.,-,. . 
·. tcheme ~ For . these pyrposes, the course of the strike.~ as it was .·.· 
. . . '· ~ ' 
pre~~n-i'ed ·;n the,iredia, . is treated .as·a ·single, ·ongoing 'et~nagrap'hic 
/ • . : ' . : .--. • , • , c .. . • - Cit 
event r-ather tban as ·a series of discrete events. ... · 
.Since.WW2, as anthropological study has turned away from . 
• • ' 4 
primiti v~ states, 'archai'c ~i vilisati'ons and triba( societie~ tO/lards 
~ub~groups within JOOdern ·; or modernising, nati on~states~ the assump:-
• o • • o 0 ' 1• ' ' ' ' ' ' • , 'I ..; 
·_tion of homeost·asis in ··socjety has becorre increasingly unt enable · .: 
(Murphy, · 1972} and ·the n,ftu~ ·o~relations betwe~n ·,social .institution~ 
at. ryationa_l .lo~ supra-local~ l,e~;l ·arid _their 1 ~·cal-level mani fe~tati ~ns 
itself 6ecome l?_roblematical; ~n· the ·processt. the fanner theoretical 
. , ... • I . . . ~ 
einphasi s upon s truc;;tures and functions .was, s~perseded by an interest 
"' ~ . . 
. in . oehavi_our_ · a~d process, whereby the co~cep\. _'of structures was· . 
·.. 0 
. ~~~l.egated . .. to .the realm .of concepts ~hose • referenti have only 'as 
. much s.i gn;: fi cance as 
· . (Swartz, 1968: 2). 
they,...gafn .thro_ugh ernpirjcal de_roonstl"ation" ·' 
In . the . tiel d of pol~ tical anthropology, .this 
• • ~· Cl • 
. .. ~ 
·· corresponde.d to a. reconceptuaHsation of the nature . ~md scope Of. · .· 
> . 
: ·' 
poli~ii:s. · Politics was·. now se_en_· as a system of ~ction, 'an .aspect of 
( . socia·l . a.ction in 'general · (Ea~,t~[l, 1959; -Srrrltt(, 1956), ·while .sqme recent 
. . . . ··..~ :·:\...- - . .· .. .... 
. . work has 'rejected the excl us(i ye assoce"iati on-1lf the. p~l itical -~i_th _ ~~ 
: actions 'of ....1J:2Vernments .and __ other S~~ucture.s Which _was COmTIOn ·to inu : 
~ltn~ iiter~ture (a_rcfi~typally i-~ Fo~~~ and_"E-vari~-Pritchard, 1940, _ 
J • r •• 
·:- " .·.- · ~ . 
. . · 
. ' . . .. 
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. . ~·. : 
.. 
•, ( · · 
. ... ) . '•l' .. 
. f'; t 
fl 
.... 
... and would: 
... _.shift e~tiasfs from tlH~_deffnition of politi-cs . 
as r d-iscrete empirical .~ of s~_cial ''behavio.ur r ' 
.: tQ a vi~ ~f politics. as .ll)erely'l&.'concept!Jal ~pe~t -. 
-or dimension ·of m«?re .general ·processes of social .. 
interaction" '- (C!)h~n; 1975:- ">8). ·. · ·.: · · 
. . 
~ _,. • • ' , • ' • • • f 
I • • ,I • t • ' • •• • • • · • I · . ' • • ' • • • , • • • •• • · . il · . . ' • . . ~ . 
·_. 
· ... _ · .\- ·spec-i~i'c~lly, , such} yi{7w ~ee~s to ~~:s~ci~te the _Po_~i.ti~a.l .d~f~~Hi~n~~ ·l _Y . _ : 
- ; . _, ·.with· cdiltrol ·tver :tne ~o9n:it1on .o·t: pblitical· act~rs lCohen -~ ·· 1975; .·_J.· .-· ... · - .:·· .:.- :_·· .. 
• ·' • • • ·, . , . • ' • : • .. ;. • ' } I : . •• • O : • . 6', l • • : • • • • • • • • • : • • • ' ~ ~· .. ·, 
·: · .. · .. :., '. Cohen an~ tornaroff;.- · i~76 ·; -. paj"e, 19l6). · ·· : ~ · ; ·_ / ·, . . .~:-_.: _ 
• ' • ... • • . • •• ' ., ·-:.. ' • • ' ~- . • • • · , . .. ; '- ·; •• ••• : \ • : :. :. • • • .; · .·: • • ' : • ~· •• •• • • ~0 • 
. ' .. : ': ~- , . · _. .. In ·order· t<vpermit·· c~mparat~ ve._description ·of the yarying ·. -.- '. : _ :._ · ·· 
• :- ··: '' :. " • . • • • ' , • . ... •• ;1_- . : , , ': • • .. • , . ' ... • ' , _' •. ·. • • • I . ·• • , • . 
· :f!Ddes of_ rel~ti~_ns, betWeen nat.i .~~a.l_:. eentres_-and· peri_P.heri_es• apd :. ·. . . _ · ·. 
proinp.ted b1.a co"~em' for l}le po~ntial .for so.cial : chang~ -~r stasis~ ~ 
p~e~~nt in .. such _rel.~ions, a~- exte.nsive .l~terature· -cintri'ng. around the 
; , . t • "' r . • • • " 
· ~. 2 
~\ 
' I. "" •• roles~ of ·p·atron; -c·lien.t.and broker ~as evolyed. Thl.Js; Jinks of patron- . 
. . . . ... ' ' . . 
~-
. \ , . ' . 
, \ 
. ... . 
-..-~_gef,clientage, with or wi·thout ihe intervention. of d b~oker·, ·we~· ·. 
. . {' ~ ~- .. 
. " ~ . . . · 0;,. a ted as some. ~f th:. ~.;' r' ~des th roug~ wh i Gil 1 oc~) -1 eviii ins t; tuti ons . . 
S, a rtk.u 1a~ d Wf t~. thoS'I!..:. t_~re ~ j n~ 1 us i ve · 1 eve,1 s o; oril'~ni s ati 0~: . Of ' . .. - .t .· . ,, . ~· ~ ,;_-y 
- i . 
- v 
.. ,.. 
- \ . 
: ' 
',', I ... 
. •. t' . 
' \ , ~ ... 





. ~ .. 
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. ' . 
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r 
I . . 
·- "'. 
'·· 
especial importance to thjs thesjs ·are thos-e. of,s.uct~ writings wi-thin a .. 
. . t : ' . ' ' . ' ~ . ' ·._ .· .. · ' 
~rarisattion~.~ ._ga!reW·o.rk, seminal".essa~s tn . thi.s .respect being t~ose .~Y : 
' ·Barth ( 1966) ~rid Pai ~e ·ll9_71;' 1974; 1976) • . ~i must. also ack~c~~il e~ige 
. • . ' II.> .• . • -
• • • • • '11 . • . ' • • • t 
a' ~e~t 'to B!irth. q963J· .an~ Eidheim .09_71) fo~: their w~itings -upori the 
subjt?ct. of eritreprereurship in politi~.. .. . · · ~ --~ - . . :: ·, . 
,. ' 
1 
' .. J . • 
The theoreti !=al fra~ork used in . this s~udy is based 
· la~gely ~·upon_- the-~riticgs · o.f .. Paine (e~peci~liy Paine., 1976)~ ·· nust 
• ~ " ' • ' ' • • I 
' ·p·articularly in their. conception ·of' th~ n!lture of n~atronag~ and broker-
\ . . . .....  . . . .. ~· . . . . ~ . 
~ . 
.. . a·ge and of the place .~f transaction, exchange. and .co~uni ~ation=- in . 
··~~c~ialli'fe- tha~· :;s, that transact{~ns ~-.be vi~ed . as CQJliJI~icat.ive 
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events. However, the.· theoretical framework used: i!l this· stu.dy. di ffe~ 
- . . . . 
_-r -
from. that prbposeQ by P.ai·n·e in tw~· ·respects: . Fi ...St, it relies · upon .- the ... :~.' 
wrjting~ of .soci.~J-fn~u~sts oth~r thah B~si·l -.Bemstel'n, ·espe.tially''wi.th -' · · · - { ·> 
' J ~ ' • ~ ' ,· ' • : • ~' ' ' ' ' • ,: • ' 0, ' ' ' • ' '• , : '' ' • ',' ' • I • f .. , ' • : .. . ~, ' .~:' : • ' ' I' ~ : . 
:reference·- ~0 the- concept _o{ SOci'aytqQin.g.; · and SeCOf!d~· if· ·propps·~s a ...: .: ·:: _·(; · .... :'$ . 
. ·: .. hovel.··~oncept' · - _th.at· .of. cha~pio~shi p - analogous ·to, but ~H s.tfn~:f-.·~~~/ ·:··: .. · · · · · -1':':: 
.. •. . ~ ·· .. -.. . .- · .. ·.- .. -:-- .... ... : .. . . ·: ... ·. : . :. ·. ' ·. .·. " :·: . : ·. . :. :" ·.. .:· .. . ,_.. . .-·._:):~ · . . 
:. ~os~ o~.,Patr.on an_d broke_r~· _ .._. ·: _.: . .: -.. .- yj -:- . ·, f : ·· .·· . , .,: . · . · · . .-· :·. : ··· .·:':· :' . 
• . . ·. · , o;·:. " : • • . . ·.· • I : ~:· : \ ·; · ·.' . .• ~. . ',,· ~ . t 4 a. • .· , ., · • • . · . '. , ._· .~~ ·, ·:' . 
. . .', ·. .. : ... • · .· ·· " ·. ._My interest in the NFFAW and in · Richar~ Cashin dates· .. from. ·. · ·· · · · ~- · 
• ' •, t ' ' - , • ... • ' '.·· , l • • • : : -.~·;'· • :, : ' ' • ' ~ • ·, •' • ' ' : . • ' I ' '•.' : • I ,:: .. : 
.. I · ··shrirtly ~fter lilY··. a·rri Val ~in' - NeWfoundland: in : t'h~ winter Of 1974~5~ at . ,. . . . :~ : 
·.which. ~ime~~e traw'1~r· s·~;i'k~ ~as · ;-ri p~og'~ss~-.. Th~i-- my · interest sho~~d -:. ., _·r ~.: -;. ' . ; ... . 
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. . ' have· been so caught is t _'i.n . some ways; . r:ema rkab 1 e ~ -as .'11\Y thoughts were , .. 
. . . : . ... ' 
then preoccfJpied with tonsider,atioJ1_s· ' of :su~vival .,. acad~mic,:·. finan~ia·l,-
. - ~ . . . .. . . 
· . P~YChi.c arid·even physi ca.l, in th~ ~eth of a winter reckoned. fi er.c~ 
. . .. . ·. . . 
e·ven ·by .local $tan~ards . an~ .quite .surpas·s.lng a~y~i.ng .Jn rqy ptevious 
. . . ··.· ) ' ' . . . . . . . -
experience. · Tt\e. stri·l<~, -.t~e .. u~ion~ invol~ecf and the ~iofi's.':teader- ~ere· . . 
• T . • . . • • . • . : ·.' . :·. ·. : • . . . . 
.:the\ Sui:lj~ct of niuch . deba.~ in .: St. ~o_hn 's··~ - l<h~ledge qf an,.·· th.ree . . 
..~ .. 
.': · 
"j . : . . . 
. · .. ' 
~ ·:. r 
· l · r ; . 
. < l 
l ~ ·.t 
~ ' : .. ., .
) . . ~ . ' 
·_; · l 
· ~ . _·· ap·pe~red t~-b·e. fr~~n:ted,- ~nd ·cont~aai ~tor;··, · ~v~il ·:~ng · tt:6~e ·· ~ha . · .· .~ :·_. 
-. cqunted~h~~el~~.s n~~il; ,: wel-~-inJ~i.rred:.-~~-~ut --~·~viflCial : affai ~-. ·. · - · · · J··. '':: 
, , • , ~ • . : r . . · : .. ~.:·· . ~ .. • 
thbugh alJ were a!ire~d that wt;•tever ~.•s ta~ing plaCe on th~ Sto~qund . . . . .~_r.·_,: _ · ::: 
. · · · · . so~h ·coast w~s .'profou~dly s i·gni ft~ni ·;ir.somErwa.Y for. · ttu(fut~re . ~f . ·_, . . 
. . . . : .. the' ~ishin:g. ind~i~:- .. ·-Jn .~a~i cti~ar;·.:~,~~~-~~~me-~ts. -~! ' t-~e :\eader of .th~_- . . .- ... l_ ·.:-_ .. _.· 
-:,~~i=:~rd w~:::\~~:i:::,:t::::~::;::1:m1:s~:s .:::t \ ·.1 ; 
·• ~fonlJl'r of a st~.Q> ~lit ~een ~ th~ ~~ia~·dsince the h~y~..y iif ~~ . - :£1/,t'r:, 
·. coake.r ~vement .  in.- the : e~rlY. yea.rs ·of ttie ·ce~t~r/- (with .-the·: exce·pti _o~ of ·" ._-_ .. · -·· ,·?;~~~ 
·.hi.s ~orme~ co1·l·e~e~~te a~c(c~-f.o~nd~-;. of .-~ ~- :tmi~ •· F~ih-er.-.. McGr~~) ·an·d :·.. ··:. · .· : ... 
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as the ·sole visionar:Y'. aGtiv~. in public ·life ~n Newfoundland. His 
critics - and the{were ·ma~y ·- accused him of. partisan political 
. , . . ·. .. . 
nntivation in hi's ··invoi'.ve~~t.~_with·the union.; sorre consfdered' the 
. ''. . . ... :, . . . : . . 
I 
i:' 
intransig~nt .sianc:e' 'of the u~ioti towards ' the. companies as a nienace 'to 
• ·~··., _:· · . ,: :• : _ ·. ~ -· · ~. ·.: . : . -·-.' ·.. ~ -,. , .. _ . . ·.'_ ·• ... · : ' . .' · . :.:· ~ r :~~ 
theviability of the·alreadY. hard-pressed fisbing .fndustry, ·while . •. :: 
, ot~~i:S; . ~~ris; de red · h·i·~ :.~ t~~i ~o·r. ~o ~i·~·, :( up-~r:). ·~~~~-~: . .-:·: P~rhap~- ~~-: -' > . . ' ... , . . , ·. 
',0 • : •o 
0 
, , , • • • • • ' • ' , 
0 
• , , ' 1 , •o, , • , , , , ' • , · ', ~ I : , • '1,.: , 
1 
~· • ' , , 
' .... ~_-: ·ane~dote . .from. rirf expe,ri ~~c~ .. wfil' ii ]'u~'tra'te . ~ not' 4nccini00n . 'ass_ess~nt . ' . ' ' ·_.·> ; . . ·': 
• • . : • • ' . • • • :_ . : • , · •• . • • : : • • ' • •• • • . \ • ·• . •• • ~ • • • • • ' • ~ - :·_. ' • • ,. •, .b , • . • • 
· .. . Qf -.C~shl~~s activ:itjes· ·and will ·, , inCi·denta11Y,. ·pr:oyide' a .vifulette of~ · . · ... · ,- ., 
. • ; . -:· ·.: • . , • • • • • : . . : • '. ••• • J •• • .• ·, . ·, . • . . -~ r- .· . ~ ·. : .. : ; • ·' . ' . ·. . . ' :· ·.•. ~ • • . . . . . . . • .. · •. 
_ social ·and ·political li.~e ·aino'ng,.'·certai'n strata · of St. John's :s·odety,. ·.· , -
· ·. ' ... 
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A suppet .:g:uest. wh'? was visit;-ng· ·s~-~ ·JOhn '.s after an absenc~:- ot' · 
several y~art;: .-as~~:~ ·.:t:Jie ·. fl~st·what Richard Ca~hi il .wa:s 'up t~ thes~ days ! . 
. . . . . .-. . . .,·, . "" .·. 
:. The' host -: a· 1 dng.:.tiire City resident who· knew the Cashin family - .in 
. . . ' .. . . . .... 
r~p)y _e.xcl~·imed, "Castii~! .' Why, · w~et would Cash,in be ~p to_?" Pressed 
• : • • : • • -4 , . ~ • • • ~ ' 
... '• 
~ - .. t~ : 
t.~ - ~. ~ .. 
·.··· 
. · '. ' . . ' ' ... ' . .. . 
· to el abo_rate upon ,this s t'atetrent, the. host h~ ld one hand· _aJ oft iQld pro- :- · · ........ ' ' ........ 
' ; ' t ' '. I • • • , • I , • 
<·cee·tte~ to check c),ff on · h~s·'fingers a li -st'of Cash.in.' ·s· more .. ·i~diate 
. pate~al· · ance~tors ,. ·:This .b-ei~g - ~~_ne ~---~~ ·.host' conclu~.ed ·~f~h the. ' 
. . . . . . .. ·. ' . . . . ·' - .• . . ·. : .. . . ' ' ' 
·: . rf1~iori~~l ci.uestio~. -· .. ~p,..,~ t~en:: .. · W,~_at :: wouli:lca.~r;n· be.:tip-to?-~'. · -.·· 
I' • ' • , • ' ,,, , ' ' ' ' • • • , ~ , 0 ,: I • ' ,.._ •i"J. • p ~ • 0 
· · · · 'F~m . such in~i~ati'ons·, : it -seemad· .to' roo that any -study of 
.the ,NFF.A~: ~~~1.~ .. piace ~~·li .i ,n·:_; ·n. th~ .·· -foref~nt, , and .·an an~hf'?pelo9ical . . . 
. • ' 
: ted19i_que; · t~ansa~.tiq,j:~l · _·an~.lysis.', ~~s :· ~v~j: lable 'to effect lit-is . . · Furthe.r · · · , · 
:.· sfudy :coov .. ihd~d -~ : that.· the.· tustomarj/ 6·i :l~gy .. of pat~6~/c1ie·~.~/br6k_~~ · , , _ ... . 
.·,· " . did ·ndt·· a~q~a-t~~y -enb~ac~ t-he: case '.;_n :~oi~t~ ·so a neoi,qg1sm - · ~h~mRiO~- :· . ·· ·.: . ··<. : 
·-.. _· ·sh~p· -·_was coi~ed .. to .. r~tredy ,. this defibi~n~y • . ~re~;~1 tp~_prQm1nence·.-· · · .. 
- . . ~(the ~.. of the Dl!di·~ ; n th~ ~~·on. 5: (and Cashin ',s ) c,f:.. r. ;.\ t hi •. ·.•. ' ' ' 
·~e~~·~siv~ . use· ot .tl.e f!E~ia .. by 'bot~ s id-~.!.1 A~ring the tr?ftle_rnen's s t~i~e ~_ · .;: __ .... .. :_: ~ 
,· , 
. . ·
' • . 
• . ~ . ' • t .... 
' .~ .. · 
·. _,,. 
5 
- .., .. 
•' 
• .. • # 
·""" ; 
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· . . · .. · ' · 
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. . . . ~ 
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~ 0 • . 
· ·, 
". :: ·. 
. · "' :.' 
.. · . 
)'-· .. .. _: .. ,·. 
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, , 
' · t 
... . , . 
indicated the app_ropriateness of a study of the corrmunicative aspe-ct 
. . ' 
·. _ r 
. ' . . 
-of the . union~s activitie~, and a framework- that.of.~aimr,"which . 
. . . . . \ ·' . -
. . ~· . 
. ·' 
. - ~ .. 
married. exchange and conmuni cation t}leor.i es - was. avai 1 able· for· this :.· · · . . 
· . . · -~ .. · . · .. .. · - -~ . . ·.·.:. · . .-· · .. " ' .. ·-. . __ : _ _ '_ ...... ·.-.·.·,·:· .... :·. 
~ -~u~pose..... . . .. . . .. ~ .. _ .· .. · : ... 
· ~ ·· wheri., ~-ong.- ~ffur ~e:. di s_pute. :had .. ~eetl :·s_e.~tled,- . I \a~ :t~'.:- .- ·.:. -~·::- · ,, .... ·--:.;_· .-· 
' .. ~ ; . ; ·. 
.. ~- : 
. ... . . 
' J • ~ -- .- . - ~ ':, · •• ~·· · ', •• • • ••• • • --~·-· • ""··: - . · : ' ,:- •• _ ~ - - · _: • • ~-.: ·._ , • - .. ~-- ..... -. •• ... _: · :: ·,. :"'·.·~ :·.·. , ·., 
. ' .. . examine documents :. relatitJg:·to the '.l9.7~--:5 :.trawJ'ermen~s·:._~·~r1ke:; arid ~o;·_ ·. · . ; · 
. . . . . . . . ·.--interview - people : inv.olv~d'_in· ·'the 'strik~· ,-: tsJngl:e.-d. o~1:"'tWo:':.aspe~t(of.: ;:; .-·: . . · .. ·...:·.' '·_: :·:·:" ·:--
. . ' . ·. ,.. . . " . . . . '. . ' . . .. . . . . " ' . ·. : . .. : . .• -.'" - . . .... . .. ' } 
· -~ . . •. ·: :: .. ·· ... ) ~-e -stri~~ -a~ : :b.e'in'g . es~dally _:prob 1~-ti c~:i: /1_r-s.t·, i't appear:e_d.'to :.: . :· : .: . . . . . ·1': 
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' ~re that . try.~ ·.urii ~n i e'ad~_rsh.i p. ··had~·:· s'tarti 119: with . very .few:: _~-ard~ . i ~ i.t{ . . . J ·. 
~ .. ·hand, con·~:riv~d- .a su~s-tantial v~ctocy ~~_-ch y~el·d~d pay' ~ilcre:~s~~-·--in - · . .. . ·;. . ': 
.· t~~ region ·of forty. pe,~cent . pe~ Jtnum; an(J .second~-Y.~ ·;t .was· c~ear :that, -.·._. . .. ·i· _' ,·_;.· . 
o ' ·~ • • ' I I , ' · , • • •• • • ' • · , .: : 
during th~ strike~ . ~oth. sides had shunne·d -~i rect n·egoti ations· in:;._favour · :. · .-: 
. .. - . ,.. . . : ... · .. ' . ·.• . :· ' ' .· . .. : .:' . ~- -' . \ 
of an i-ntensive publi _~ 'relations ca~Tp~ign conducted 'through the media.' -· . l : _ . . . ·:--·l 
• The re":" in de r ·<if:. thi s ~ tu<IY is devo1;ed • tO' aii atiem~t ,t~ e i Ui:1 d~ i,;~f,h~ 0 . . ' ': , · > \ 
,·relati.Qnship between. these two phenpmena, and ·to relate· them to C~sh:iriis . · · · . :· :-- ·. :.' ·.· · 
• • • • • • ' ~ • • ' • • 0 : : ~ • ' • • ' • • .. ; • ' ' • • •• 
· · prisi.ti _p~ - ~ithfn_· ttJe. pni on • . ~:~ . · · : ._ ,_ ·· .... . . ··· << :: ~ 
.. ' •j • •• • -: . . • • ' • • ~ • • • • • • • ' "',_ • 
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THE~PARTI'CIPANT~: UN-I~ · :· .. · .. .. .. . , . .: .. ··.' 
. . ·:· .. _ ,. :::. ·:. . . . . . . . ' / .: : . 
- ·. Arm· ·coMPANIEs~ ' ·.=-•. < ·:< ·.: · :;·: · .. ... ·. . . . . ; · >· ... 
·,, 
' ' ' • ' " ~ ' ' ~. ' • ' · • • ' , • : , • • • • . • : · , ~ I : ' ' ' ' • ' ,; • •: •, ' ; 
·. : .·. . ·... ' . • .... .. ·· ...... ·.. ~: . . .... ·· . . : .· ; ; . . ' . • . ' . . .. ·. i . : ·.. ; ·... . . . : ', . . . 
f :.·' • ' ' • : .. ; · •. . .. ': . : . . • ' •' • ' . . l . .' . ~ . ' . , • ~·· . . .. ' : • ' ~. . . • • . • ,• • . 
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• f', - . 
I ' 'i•t, ~ ~- .. -~ .. . ' .. . 
. ··· .. ' :, : ... 
.. . "., :' · ..... ·,· •' •:- . 
_ • I ,'' • ' ' • • ' • ' ',' 
:-:·_::._ . :. >.::,:· :· ... <~\. ihe · uni"on: ... lntroductfon. · ·. · ... · :·· _ .··.:·_··.·.· :. ·:_. _· -'·· . . · .. _ .. .:·~---.· ·: · --. :~:··. · . ::.·: ·· 
.~ · ; · . · · / .· ' > The trade uni.;, in v~i ~;d i ~ tfie 19 74:5 t~.;,l e~n ·~ S tri kO , ; · · · . 
. ·-· .-·: .. . _.··- '.· ~- -:. --·~e-'Newfoundla~d :·Fi~~-:~~·~ F~~': an~ ---A1 .li'~d-~~ori<e~ - ~i .. ~n .:(h~-~~fte~ :- · _· . . ·· .... 
·::. ;- - ~-- ·· ·,_._ .. - ~ali~d:t~-e -NF~AW/~r··· s'l.~~1y:; :the._ uni·d·~ ·· · 1/wa~ ·to~nde~-.i~: l~-7~- an<( .. · · 
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~.lected .- _ann.~al1y. · The presidency has h~d>on~ ·in·!=uiTD~nt, Rich_ard ~ .:· · · ·: -. }:>-- ~ : ·c·~~hin ~- : si ·nc~ - the ···unign w:as .. fo~-lfy .. ~~~:ti tu~ed · ~n. · i971~- ~~-~- ~h~- . . . . .. , . 
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. . :' ..... present secretarj~treasurer 'has held that" office' s'ince l972 . . :· ... ;.11- .. -~ . . . 
. . ·' ~ .. : ' ·-. ·· .... __ .. _ , .. _' . ... ·. :_ -.: . _· ._ . · ,·_·. _,._ -.. : .· ··.;.----. .. · ... !.'_·. 
'- -~. · ..• ·. . -- .. ' · · :--.· At-. lo.tal .level, -the unit of organisati_on··-is ti:le t?rani;h .· · .. · ' . ·· · · · .. 
•, o • •, • ' , I ' • , • I . r ' . 1,,!"1 ' • • • • • • .: ' ',:<,. •', ·_·, 
• ' • •:;~, •:: .'~r'• :," .~ ... . ,' ,•." ,,':. ' !,'. '. , ~· . :•' ' I , • ... ' " • • • : ·· , ,;·,·,:). ' '~' ·,· , 
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.. · ·. · . .- ·:. ·. :-·. ·.' ·: 'ColTI1ifttee', ·.consisting of pr.esident~ . vice•pre_sideri't :·and secretary;_·._".·. .,_ · · . .  
. · :· ·._·;~ ... ·•1. . : · .. ··. · .. ..  · __ :'-_: ·.· :-.. .. : ·. ·,·:· -~· · · ·· ... · - ·~~-·· ._· .· ' : ·_ : ; ,;. '· ;, .... :. ..... ~ .. -.' .'f :··· .~: -.. ~ .. \' .:- :· .•. · ·.:.--_ :-':.·:.- .. ·:.:_..·-·- ._ ... . -·: ~ ·· · · ·:. ·.: ·. 
.. . . . . . . .. ·. ~: elec~d a_nnu~llY ·to. -. reP:resent .each.: ~~sh~_P.l ant_ and. i.nshore -f~ _~h~ ng· -- ~ · ... · · · -:~ ·., · .. . :-·: ... . .-
~-- ··.:. ::~ -: .. .- ·: · .. :· _ _-·_. :_>::-.: _  .. -- -~o~.~~.ity ~ ·-9~ ~~~u~-- -~-~ -:a~j~ce~-~- co~unf~;· _ ·to; the. traw-,~~-n~ : :·~- - _·.· .. _· >: _ : ·: . .:.·_._ .. 
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" · · · · :··· ; · there is -- a _- system _of •·boat delegates' . (.UF, : ·Ju~e -,-1977) ·~ · L_qcalO::leve·l ,-_. :. _:-,..· 
·.·. · · . : ·. _' .. ·; : :: ·:co~i ttees --~~nti1/ t~e · ~j~-~i tY. ~{~)~bl-~~ -- ~h~·ch -~~is~ . --~eiatirlg to _:::- · ·. :_· ·_ :. · . :_:_ : ·: 
. -- ~~---. -~ :· . ' ... ,·' :·.. -~~i~vances ~~-it~ - t~e · ~dnrln5strcitioo ' -~; -~~ ::c~·t_ract; - . ~~ - addi.ti~~ -- ·. · .. . . · ' . - . 
. . -' _. ..... ·; '· .. ' -~- --- - ~ . . ,. ' - · . . · - . - ~ - - . . .. _-::~· :-, . .. :: . ,· . .:. __ : .- · -' · :. ·: . . .. · . . ··: J.-._: . . · -· .... ·· 
-·-:_· · - · -to its '.e1ected'offfcers';':--:the;· uniori ~is - se.r.viced . by fi-ve"busfness -_. : · ·· ·.: , -·. 
:.:·_. . . ·· .. · ·. · •. · · . . · .· ·-~ - _· _- .. ·· ;-. , .· · :·. · _ ....:·-' _·.· · ·.·, .· ·.: . -· 
'. ·_.. . ,·.agents i who are·,·.p-aid f~ll~o.ti~ -- e~1oyee_s· , ~0~~: 'respoosibilit~ .·m~y' ;b'e :~ ' ., ' . . ' 
. -.- _,· ·. !:for··a_:_ g~6g~aphi c~r·area.:--.a \,:art~'c~l ~r -~-e-dt~-~ - ~f:-.:~~ ~nb~.:Sh~R. '· ~-r.· ·. . . . . '-··: · .. :-...  
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Qf fi,sher.rren, the re.levant.legislation .. specifies the ·unit .for 
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collective bargaining to be "a group of fishenren appropriate for 
- . . \ . . . . . . ~ ·. . .. . . . . . . 
.. : ·.tol
1
1ective barga~ning'! (SN53, 1971: 200), which has been inter-
>' ,., ~re1ted ; '~ p·racti~e to mean;the h·i.nte;land of·a single fish-:-processing 
. . . . . .. . . . ' ·. . . . . . . . . ' 
. .. . , ..... · · plant .... ·.· · . . .. . ·:, . .. : . . .' : . . ·_. . 
. ·.· .. · ·> •... . ~ : , do~)lri~~ ~·~ aiscf.~ed o: less0n1~g o~ mtlH~n~y on .·.· · ·. . ; . 
~ . ·: · .. : : .· ·; .. the.' part-.o~ ~nio·n~ in· thei ~ .~ealings .. wi_th employers··since ~W2~ . · . . .j ·  
.. _ ... · :· : ··: ·: _ . '-::.Le~tJr ( ig~~) ,:_.whi 1~· -hol~i ng ··-~_ai.-. a· . s· i··~pH~ti c "agft~to~ · ·to . . ~ r · · 
. . : ' ·~ , b.if+ra~ '' vi ow ~oiy~ too 1 !.tile; ;&~ti on i:q the s pecif1 ~s of I 
. _- · -:·,::_.' ·' ·: /.:·· i.ndi v.i1dual. un~onf:·:,·pr~u~s . t~at_ :_s~~h .:6~!~ges a~ _a conse_quen~ of the · ./ 
·... "'-.:. ~volut~on . of the union · I)X)ve~nt. - -.rn ·their earlier deys, Lest.~r-
~- . .argue~ ~ uni.ons had to··;t~~g~le f~~ ,theiY..e.xiste·~~e - 1n . addition to 
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.union achieves. recognition .as bargaining· agent throug~ certffication _.. ·. 
.. ,. ,;; -the Lab~ur ·Rel.ati~ns . · soar.dCLRB}. ~n.d ·: as 1=ontr~ct ne~~~iati6il~;'.- . 
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. ·~ be~ome~:rito·re ·.technical i_n na'ture aod ' fequire·.nnre expertise~ "car:efully 
.. . . . . ' . . ·\. . . ·.. -'~· ··: ' . : . . ' '' ' ( . . . . ·' . . . 
··: ·: ' . . ->.-· prep_a_red·l· p~sen~i!'t;itms_ apd . di sd p1i ne~ repre_s~nta!i.ons:" re_pl ace ~he. · 
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" . . ·. ·.· . . . . _.·. ···I· . .- · .. . . : . ·, - , . . ., . 
... . ,.' ·· · , · .. · : · · ·.cha.-ac.tef of the .le.adersltip of the mature union alSo -differs ·from 
. . . . . . : . :· ..... ~ - .. . ~ · . .. ·· ·.• ... .. . ' . ' . . . - '. . . . . - . : : . . ' . . . : . 
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.. ·_ , , . : ' thcl't -of u~ions·. in their. :fo~~ive!'stapes _~ .-~~-t~_e_ ·s~illed ~dmin_istrator 
. ' ' . . · ' · .. , ' I· . : · ·. . ... . · ·. , · '· .. . ' 
.. .· '.'. t.suppll).nts ' th~ 'missi-onary' figure _ancl th~ · un,i_on leader be'cones·, in 
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that they did not exist .. , the modem business corporation, dominated 
by the "technostru~ture 11 , .which is primari-ly oriented towa.rds .·.· 
\...._. --- · - ~. I • 
security r~er - than maximum profit, has;come· to accep~ the unions . 
.. · . ~ -
I . 
and to accede to their demands fn orde.r to win .f:eedom ,froni.industrial. 
· . 
conflict (lbid: · 263-S)'. / ..... .. . ' . ' . 
. . ' • 
_Galbraitti•s hypo:thesis. ·<tppl .i _es in· so~ rreasure to the ·c~se . · ... 
' . 
.. 
. . ' 
··of .·the. NFFA\{, in ·that mo~t ac'tjve opprisitiori . to.unioriis~tio~ in :t~e .. . . . ·. . · . 
.·fi·shing . i~dtis:tr~.' has··. c6me:·.f~~~-·oper~t·o~s· with_ .re·a~~n· t~. f~_a:r,\h:a.~ .~:;' ._: ·· :_:_ · · ··· . .. ·::. ·:· .. '. 
. ·. . . : . '. .. . /.. ···>· : ·.· ·, . . .. -: .· .: : · ... . · .. ·_,-:. . ·.· ... '-;~· .· .. .. : . ... "· .. 
. ·. unio'n wo~ld · p~e a challeng_e-' t 'o thei'.r ·so .. ~ial positi~n :i~ the 'colfrnu,r)itjes ···:- _,:. ·· . ·. "·: _: ..... ..... .. 
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dn which .they were established, whereas the. fu,ns wh1 ch have been ·most .. . · ·.: - ~ . .... 
-~onc~li~t.o~ to th.e u~ion are· 'th9~e_ m.ost . re~:di .iy . ~ssi.~ilabi_~..-io\ t~e: :· ... ··. . ··:-~ ·.<:· ·· ... ·.'·.: 
• '• .. '•:;: - ···, ' :· .. . · ~ ..  ·: ··, : • ' · .. : ' ~> ..- · .. # ,<:: • ' I ": , . .,:: . I , I ' 
ITK)de'l_ ·of the 11moder'n" impersonal . business··- ~orporatio.n~ .: Fiirt~er~ :in - ·. ·,.· .. . ·. :· 
, p~rsona l co~urli ~ati ons ~1 the w.rf~e~, . r.ep·resent~·ti ~~s : of. boih ~.i les · -: · · · ·. : ' . . 
\f the industry ha:e s~resse.d that u~ion' and . co~pa~i~~~'enjoy~~ivt.~bl.~ . '\ ..... .. 
day-to~da/~orkin~ rel_a~hi\~ . . i.~~te.r'~ portr_~!,t - ~f t.~e· c~_aJ1'.ging ~ , ... :.· .. 
nature of un_ion-employer relations d0$5 not accord. so well w) ttl . .the case ··.': . : .·· ::· 
• C • ' • ': • ' ' • ' • • ' .,... ' • ' 
_of the _NFFAW. ->rr -fact, .. th~·nmst ·~militant~" pe'riod. of·:th(union's, . . · :_' :· : / ''\ .. .-. · ·. 
· 1 i , ~istory followe~~ ~ather .than· preceded~: the·. ·fa~ti'~e st~~e/~: _1;.hat-.i~-,. : .' . . ··:, .· ·· ~i . · .. . .. .. . .. ·' . I . ·. . ···.. :_. ;. ... . . ... , : ,·, 
the stage of or:_ganis~ion .. Further, a~· is <?bserved ?~ - ~h.ap~~r . 3 :_~e'i~, ·. ~ . . ... . 
the directi-on ' in'·which .. Richa.rd ·casnin ha~ evqlv~d ·d~s ·n~t .. ~pp_~-~imate_ . . .. . · . 
to the ··career-path of ·mi'dd]e· · m~n;gement. 
' . - . . . . 
..· . . -
. . ... · 
. ·The NFFAW ~nd ~ia1· reform. ' . "' .: .. .. . ·· . ··.· ... 
0 • • • 
The ttomi_nant ideology ·o·f .the ~modern North: ·American· union 
1
, ·_ · • • · •• · .. : :_· •.• 
- . . . . . . ·. . . ' . . . . . 
• . . • . ; . < .. 'l' . ." . . 
. has been char~~terised ·as -. th~t of ~usines_s"unionism· - ~at-_ i~, .-the '· < . -~~-.: · ·.:'· · .. · .. .. : 
·. . / · . . . . ·....... . .: ··, , '·" .. . . . : 
&elief th~t the· prin~ipal business 'of unions is to und(:!rt~ke . . , .· · .. . ·· . . ; ..... ·. 
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· · ·~ "an·' organis_ati'o~with.the:. rimite·d.~bjec~iye ~f im~r~v}ng ·ihe co~di~i~~-- ·;-·:. · · : -.- .. , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ·: •• • • • ... : ·.- :· : • • ~ • : , . " • • " ' . • • • • .. · , ' ·~ , • • • • • • l • • • • • • • • . • • • • •• 
.of its 'ow'n rrelfi?ers . in contr:-ast ·to· an ,orga~·isation .which ··also cons~ d~rs . . . .. . . ·~. 
- . .. .. -. i.tsel f -: an· .-agent ·-~~ - c.at'· ysl: fa~ -~~~a~ ·; ~.~~j .af al)d econ6~ c~-~f~rmS 11 • > ·. . .  . . . - ~ .. 
. . .. _.. .·, ·.-·('~i··~~· i96:3; ··.-d3) ·;: .·ih~ :a~ ':ni,s ·t~ati~·-·af . many'of . the :~l~r~er .. ·u.nion~ . .-. · ... _·.. .... · .·· !. .; ·: 
• " •... ·.• . ·.: ' ' - .- :. . . ~: •· .. : . . . . .• , • . . ·. • ... . • . . ' . • . . : :. . ' ·· . . ·· : .· .' . ~· , . . . ; . .r·. 
~,~~ - :_. . ·: .  :· .. ~ ... ;. ·. : b~~n:g :i~ ~~a.n . ~sp~ct~:.~i. rni' lar .· t-o -~.t ~.?·\~b~sin~~-5 · ~o.rpor.ati_on ..... ~ -... ·._'_· .. :·{ · ..-:.', · . .. ;.: · .. ··· > ·r 
~::- ,. .. _ <; ._:,. ~·.:,: : : ·:. : ~:- R:~d-~.~aJt~m ha~ --~'ot, · h~e.v~_:·~ · a·i·~.eys. : b·e~n ::absent::fr~m -~9rt.h -f?.~i ~~~: . . .. -< ~ : ·· · .. _. ·.-, -~ .;: 
\--:· . : · · ·: .'·:: .. ·.-.;· .:uil~on·i ·sin;· .·h ·wa~.exemp1ified : in ,:ihe.typ~{of'uni6n . wh·i· ch .- Hox1~; · firS.t. '·· · :-: ~ . --. .' ~ · : · . ... J . 
. . . : .. : :.' . .- . . ·· .. · ._ .. . ·~: , ' ·.· - ~- · :· ~~: .. _ .. :_:".-'_ " ·~ · · .. :· .. . · ... ··  .. · . .',~ · . . :· : . . ... ·: ·· :· :.· ... ·-:· ·· ... ' .·.:·. ~·· ·.:~ .. : .. · .. . · ·~ .: :· ·.:.~ 
. . .. . . .. ; .. :>: _· writi.ng r~· 19~l~; ;' 'i ·~~.~~ f!e~_-:,a_~ . '~ftie~dly.:;p,r:u~1Jft~~-- and · ·~re~olu~f~na:r.rn ·. ·. ·.:-. :' . .  ·. ~ - -~-~\ 
;._ ~ · -:'., ..... . >,: '\.·. uniohs· (Ib.id.~iQ6'6 .:~ .'47-at ·whil.~, .' iff.Canada~ :-th~ _ .'!One. · Bi:~ . u~ion'~ .'o·f _.·._ . :_-.. :·. ·:·· .· · . . -;~!. 
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·'·: . _.:_ v . tOe ~1--~nip'eg ~~lie.ral.'s:tr.i~e·:·spugh~_.tb:.~sup~ti,tu~e : ·a : C.~-:-oper:.~.ti. v~ ~ :>. · ·:: .· . . . _ . f .· 
, . · ·,;, • . · ··~ ,'• • f , ' •l' • 1 ·I ' ' ' ' •• • ' • • , •, ', • '. • • • • J '.:, '::._ _. ' • ' · • ' . !1~ 
·. , worke.r-contr:.olled:society for the cap,italist order· (Bercu~an~ 1974)·. ~ . .. ,. · · . ,:r! 
·. . .· .· . . ·.: . . -· .. : . . . . .. · ·. . . . . .. . .. ·... . ~ . . . . . : .. ·. . . . .. .. : . . . . . -.. ~- ~r · 
.. _. :··.HCMever, :at· pre·sen~, - th_e ideol9giccrl a·sp·ects·."of:i-ndustria{ tl!'lfcin.isiil . · . . ,_ : _ .. · >: .. (_ 
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There are also elements of popu.list thought in Cashin's . 
approach to securing the future of the fishing industry, and of the 
"fishing society". Worsley, while observing that ~e label ·of 
"populist" has been applied to a variety of dissimilari!Dve~rents, 
.' . . 
holds that, , neverthele~s, at a level of abstraction ·above t~at of the 
specifics of indi vi ducrl JJI)Ve~rents, ~o broad principles of similarity 
• ~ . • • 0 • 
exi~t a~ng this variety. Populism, .. for Worsley, en·tails subsC,ription 
\ .· • I' ' 
to two cardinal principles: (1) "The supremacy of the will .of the 
people over every .other standard, over the standards of traditional 
• • " • - li 
' institutions and over the will of other.. strata . . Populism identifies 
the will of the people with justice and morality". (2) The second· 
cardiRal principle of popu1ism relates 'to the desirabi~ity of popular 
·~ . ' ' 
participatiohdiri poli_tical action; here, "serious, effective and 
independent popular interverJtion' should be distinguished from 
nerely rhetorical populism without widespread pop,ular p~rticipation, 
.- 0 
. -
which is not to deny the ·sociological validity of the latter (Worsley, 
1969: 244-5). Through popular -participati-on, the popul'ist . IJDvement 
. . 
· atteflllts to put into practice ·the concept of the supremacy of the wi .ll 
of the people. 
' . 
Further, Worsley stres_ses that features of i:ms ideal type 
' . 
are found in political cultures which are not populist in ~haracter; 
I 
and that, as iri the ~ase of ,Naziism, the.popuHst ~yndrome my e~1st 
as on~ strand within a political culture which also includes others. 
. .. 
. , 
Worsley suggests, then, 'that "populism is best regarded as an emphasis, 
a dimens_ion of po).itical culture in general, np~ si.rq>ly as a 
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Cashin's prescription in this speech .for the future 
development of the fishery and of the province asswres that it is, not 
so much the people's will, a~ ~ei'r strength which can break the 
. . 
11histori c pattern". The developnental efforts of ·· N~foundland 
. . 
,, 
governments have been dedicated to .the pursuit of "that illusive 
. ' . 
. phantom of industrialisation"·. Wh,ile the· ecoriblTIY .of post-confederatio·n 
. ( . 
I ' ....... ' 
Newfouhdland displays m~ny of the· hallmarks of modernisaJ:ion, s_uch ·as 
. ' . 
growth : of the' urban sect~r and centralisation . of populati.on, stable 
indust~al employment remains at a premium in the province. •· 
Emphasis upon industrial grc:Mth has, Cashin mainta.ins, merely I; 
resulted in "bigness". the concentration of political, social ·and 
economic pc:Mer in the hands of a few, many of whom are 1 ocated o.uts i~e 
. . . 
the region. Only through future concentration upon those pursuits 
which Newfoundlanders "knOw how to do, and do well" and through· 
involving the fishennan and the worker in the making of de-cisions can 
· Newfoundland secure the destiny of its peop 1 e. 
The NFFAW as. a social movetrent. 
. . 
It is a central premis~ of this thesis that the NFFAW. is 
100re .than 'simply a union' and ita.is essential for an understanding 
of.the events ·of.the trawlennen's strike of 1974-5 and the rhetoric 
which fanned an element of th.e strugg,l~ that the .union be considered 
' . . 
··in a broader perspective than th,at of a vehicle for collective 
' . . 
.bargaining .. The perspective a~opted · here is that the .union displays 
many of the characteristics _·o.f a radical, popularly-based socia·l 
movement, in addition t .o ~eing an instituti~ ~rg~ised toocarry ot.it 
conventf ona 1 urii on< actrf es. 
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While, little rore than a aecade ago, one analyst of the 
sociology of social move~nts could describe the field as one which 
had . received "relatively little emphasis" (Killian, 1964: 426), 
pres,e.J;ltly the literature is voluminpus . . W~ile a lengthy exegesis 
upon the subject would not be appropriate here, soJTE clarification 
of the meaning to be attached to the concept is in order. Of interest 
here is the clf-iticism-which Banks (1972)h'as levelled against writings 
'I 
in the · functio·nalist 'tradition on the su~ject of social 100ve~nts. 
Banks argues· that earlier ·fonnuhtions have lacked 11conceptua·l 
clarity or relation to atheoretical fraJreWork of general sociological 
.. ... 
s .i gnifl cance"., and · haVe regarded soci a 1 movements as the creatures, 
rather than the creators, ·of social change. Further, the implied 
homology between social movements and collective outbursts ; of protest 
and other unconve.nt~onal behaviour- these being contrasted with 
institutionalised behaviour- associates such roovements with deviance 
and sees them as sy~tomatic of sorre malfunctioning of society. 
Social movements,. thus defined, are seen to lie outside the social 
g 
·structure and are, pe'rfor.ce, episodic ,.il'l nature; arising from the . 
presence of social strains which are then "resolved" within the context 
of a successful Jll)vemeni which will then either disappear with the 
retroval. of the strains which. led to its creation or becone institution-
-s.~ alised over time, in which case·the movement is said to lose its 
"distinctive characteristics 11 {Banks, jlg72: 10). 
• 0 
Banks also criticises earli.fr fonnulations of social 100ve- . 
.rents witbin the functionalist tradition -specifically those of 
1}1 uroor ' ( 1951) - on the grounds of empirical adequacy. BlunEr 
'distinguishes between "general" and "specific" rnoveiiEnts, the fornt!r 
19 
. . 
. #. - . . .. ~ . ' ! "' ; ... .,..-.----:./') r-=--,.-.. ~--.-: ~-- --....-~ -~ ---.:~-.-~-· .... .... .. · _...:_~· -- . 
.. ··. 
. .. . ~. ' . ~ 
• I ' •' ' 
.. ' ' 
• 
consisting of "groping and unco-ordinated efforts".-without concerted 
. 
action by the affected group ·but fonni'ng a general consensus among 
./ the individuals involved. A specific move~nt g~s out of such a 
general moverent as an "expression of the activitjes of interest groups 
.. 
. . v 
and pressure groups which have fairly well-defined goalS" (Ibid:. 202) . 11 
. . ' . . 
A specific movement, . then, is· a fonn of soc.ial organis_ation. ~ith.the ·. 
' . • . .. ' .. . t . . 
passa9e 9f ti~ a· spe'Cific rrovement ' deve·lop~s, largely through i.ts . 
'• . ~-
interaction with the rest of :;oCi~ty, such orgariisatJonaf ·trai.ts as a 
' -
structure; philosophy, rules, lea'cfers and a conmon identity. In . 
. contrast to this notion of social nnvements g~wing ·natur'a1;.i; out.- of, 
• !I' 
and serving to focus, vaguely perceived discontents, Banks stresses 
. . -
' 
the element of creativity invol v~d in the fonnati on of. social lOOVe- · 
ments, thus differentiating them q1,1alitatively from outbursts of 
protest by .the criterion ·of being "socially cpnstructive". Moreover, 
if one recognises that men may invent .social techniques ~nd expl_oit 
.' 
them in the same fashion as they ·may with material te'chniq-ues ~ th~n one 
may see so{jal moverrents as mere1y-one type of' innova_tion:. "The eletrent 
of creativity in the formation and perpetuation of such a social :move-
_rent is in no way distinct from that which produced the ~teaffl-ehgine 
and the motor car" (Banks, . 1912: 15) . 
. . . 
Therefore' ih Banks I viewj ~ SQcial movement is a socially 
creatiVe organ is ati on wh ;' ch , under an .i nnova_tive 1 ea_de rshi P., atteJil)ts 
·-to im.pleme·nt an ideologically-ba~edtrograillre of reasures ~or · cha~ge. 
~istorically, ~ttempts to cpntrol the dire~tion of social change . 
app~a~d in. relatively re~nt 'times: such changes ... in pre-industrial 
days bein_g lar.gely the iman'ticipated conseq~ences 9f me~·s efforts t~ . 
' \ . 
. 20 : . 
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... . . ' 
"pennanently alter so~re aspect of· their circumstances" (Ibid: 41). 
Moreover, the social rriJvenent is particularly appropriate to societies 
which have 'a basically _favourable orientation towards innovation in . 
,general, thougb, _historically, innovation in attempts to exploi-t and 
· control th~ . natural world hc;~ve antedated the· extension of such 
t~chniques i~to the social realm {Ibid: 29). ~ 
' . -- ' . 
. .• 
·Mauss (.19.75) -al~.o con.si defs social. trove~nts to be 
, . . . ' . . . 
. . . ' ·. - . _,_. . . -
. creative· agencies and .. his approach ·to· the conceptualisa-tion 9f social : 
1 ' • ro ' ' • ," '- ' ' • ' t . . ' . . . . . . ·, ' ' ,• " . ·. 
. movements · goes bey!)nd that of Bank-s . i.n cri ti Ci sing (or·· rather • . in 
' • l f • ' • 
. . . 
carrying to a ··logical concl~;~sion.) the relation$hip which the lite·rature. 
. . . .. . 
... . ' 
posits to exist between social movements Cl!'ld the social probl.e .. m.which 
gave rise to such a .movement. ·Ackn<7rlledgir)g a debt to Berger and 
Luckmann (196'/) .~ and influenced by. synbol i c- intera~ti.onism, Ma~ss 
inverts the · customaril~ assu~d relationship 9etween soci_al moveioonts 
and social_ problems ·by argui-ng for an i_dentity of the two. Competing · 
~ . . 
realities hetd with equal sincerity by diffe·rent individua;ls and groups 
~re 11objecti vated" in 1 anguag:e . . Acco~di ngly_, ·fhe ~xi s_tence of a . 
social prob iem become_s a matter of perception and defi_ni ti on r~ther 
than i r.~hering · in ·the ohjeFti ve reality .of the p_roblemati c situation. 
' Soci-al problems may be_~ created whlch ha~e · no basis .in fact - e.g_., 
\ • , • 'r 
witchcraft - while severe social distress or change ,may appear .without · 
its oc'curence b.eing perceived as a soci'a1 · prob_lem (Mauss, 1975 ( 7). 
, 'In this vie\.~,. therefore, ~.ocia·l ---problef!lS ·origi'nate in J!ublic f!i.: 
I - . 
opinion rather than in objective reality. It is not th,e ·case, Mauss · 
. . I . 
argues' that -~ .social problem leads . to :_ ·~- so:dal mavenent, but that a 
. . . - . r· . , 
social oovement, by ·entrepreneurship, bY wi.nning over ·a seQ!llent .of 
. . .· . . . . 
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to solve it. The author concludes: 11 Since, therefore, a social 
. problerrt i.s dependent upon a social roovement _fo( its. very exi_stence 
and is, practi~ally speaking, cotenni~OUS' With it, ~e riJight say that . · 
. . . . . . . . .• : 'I . 
a social · problem i's simply a' kfnd of !?9ci._al move~~t,;: . (lb.id.:: _-:x~il~ . -~ . . '· ... _. . · ·h.· 
. . · __ · . . . . /.. · '· .. : . . . . ::- ., ._-._ - -- - . ~- .·: '._·. ~ .· .'-;: . ·>. ,-:.: 
· · Such an a'pproar:;h .. also raises_ quest.icins : con·b~rnlng :_~ausat.fQn, _-'specific~lly · -.. ·, ·.-. :: : .. :)-_ 
. with regat:'d' t~ th~. di sti pcti ~~ ' _flE~tweeri ' ri~ces.s~·ry a~d' s uf;~~i~~-~·:·c~n:.. -~· ·:_:_ .... -. : · .. · .. · ·, : ·:·.:;, -~ 
. ·.: · ... ·. . . . . . . . . .. : . .· . ·. . ..... '. . . ~ .' .• ·_ : . _: : .... ·. ' .· ·.· . _· ···: . ' · .. · ' .. •. : ' 
. ' .. ' . ·.: . ~ .' -. ·.:(: . 
di ti ~~~ -fo~the ··.cr~atf(m of:~ sq~~ al f.P~~m~_nt~ . Bro~dl{ _ spe;~.~-i-~g.\ -~o .-_-- _· :-:. _ · :>. · .. ..... _ ~( ~-: 
adopt Mauss 1 . \fi ew~ is· to · del)y ·'that social .chang({ ieads -.'_t"o .. the. · fo.nnati ori .· .-, ... · · -:- : ·~ ~ · .· . ') · 
" , ·. . _· .. · .. . · -~ . ~-- .. ' .. _. .. . · .·' ·:- .. .. _,· ,. · ' . ' . ·. ·_. ·.·: .. · ,, . . ·.,:-. ---···-: ."·.·,: .·,;_ · _ 
of. a social mo~nent, .althot.gtione - may ·. cot:tc~de that:social-chan·ge m~ : .. · .· .·· -' · ' :, -: t -. 
• o I ' ' ' , ' , •• •, ' ' I \ ' ', ::,I 
-~f~~ rise to' new in-f~nnatfo~ to' which· the so-~ial· .. oider . m~t adapti, - ~htiugh ·.j_ ·. ·:-...: __ · .. . }· ·' 
• 0 0 ' ' I ' ' ' ' ' : o o • ~ \! ' ~. 
.. ' 
. :\ · .
.. :· 
·such. riew infonmition is itself subject t~ -iriterpretatl'o'n . from·.:._~ '· wid~ · - : 
• . . . •, , . I . , ' .. , ' ·, ~ . . . , . . 
va·r-fety of pos-sible sources' one. of·wf<l·i ch is,_·tt1e' .e'ntreprerieurship . . 
' . .. . . . : . - - . 
,: :, 
.. ·· 
. f • . • : 't . . 
• • <' •• - ~ • • • .:_ • 
. .: .:· ~ :··:! 
. ' . 
invol .ved in ' the formation of a soCial inoverent. · : .. . ~ .. . ' 
' : , :.· ·, .. 
'.• ·f· ·· .'I 
~ - ~ · 
.- , •. Uni o~· rrerrbers: "the workforce of the·- -ffsh1ilg i-ndustrY~ ~ _ -~:. '~-~ :_ . . · : :.: .. -. -~:' : ·.; ··-. -~· -·_. : ~. " ~-
. The fi_'sh~:ry, h·i .stotica'ily the·: mairis:tay:.- ~f. the N~w-'foundl~nd · . .· . .. :.: . :·.:··:: .•J 
' . . . . ~ . . . __ ,· :._ . ·.: . .' I _~- . .. __ _. _.:· ._·· ... . ·.:·. ·_. ·-
. · econ·ony, . has, in ·. r:ecent years, contributed only .some 6%-.of ~h¢ .gros·s. '· ·· . 
.. •' . . . ' . . . · ~. - . . ·, . . . . . •, 
• . · provi nci ~1 Pr~d~c.t, ·a·l thou~h - in 1913~:-. it·. aff6~ded ·~rnpi,.-oyD-ent fo_r,~ '. ' ': : ' · ~-.; ,·_ .. ·... 
:app.roximate ly 15%· qf the . 1 ab'our force. (-c~~s .: ·l~7·3;· .. 9._} .. ~ - t~·e. ·. ~i~he~;- : · · ·:· . . ··i ' ~ .. -
is- co~ve~ti.oilally- divided , ·in~o insti~re, .'ne~~ho~·~ ·an~d -·ofisho~:: : .. ··:  .r.·: ·· - .-:~:·:: .. 
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ope·rati on~. Most of .. ·the e_mp.loyinent in · the htc1tistr,y is c<lncentrated ·.in· ·.· .. ·. · · ~r · · 
. . . - ~ . . ' . . ' .- . . . ' ·. . . . . . . . ·.' . . !i":'·. · . 
. the sm~:f1'-boat fn~ho~ 'fishery. wtii ch ·.uses - ~ -;~1-~:ti.:v~_·iy _5 i_mplf! . :te~hrm iogy_ ·.;:.: .· _::.. > ·. ·:.f .. :~< . 
. · ~nd: subs-ti t _utes abtindant -1 abo.iJ~ : fof_s~a_r-~·~· .'~a~i-taL:~· : s·~·:..an:~·,;~t~.-~ ,:--. . : : ~:·: · ·: · . _;/ J: (~· 
·.. . , , ~ . · . , . ,: . : , : . , · -· . ·. • . I. :· . . , .. f -.. ·, 
_notably Copes {19~~~ - 1964,. · 197~--· ·1973)' ~a~e argue_d -~o~~~~--.d_h_~·o_1 -~ti:o~ · ·:· _< _  : ;. :.< )~~i:-~:;: 
.-. · of t~e .inshore fishery~~na_rac_~rjsing· i:t_: in .. tenns :_?.r /l.itt1e · c~~~-tal_ :- ··.-<:: ·. - ·~ -.:· · ~~:. 
. . .. · ~ . ·~ . . ·. ' .. . . .. . - . . . . ' . ,. ... ·. ~ ' . . .. . . . : .. ·. . :~1~~ 
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technical innovat:!)l~~ a .short .risJ1{i1g season ~nd a reliance · upon tt)e 
exploitation- of ~nmited nulrt)er of .marine sp~~1es '-: · i'n favo·Ul: ·~)f the 
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retardation of the .fnshore fiShery- to · the · low; ·l~vel of.'landing ·prices ·: . - ~-·. 
·. . . . - ·_ pai ci' .to·. fi s'l?e·.rmen'~ .wh~ich:-_ 'was~ its~ 1 f_.a,; ~un~t~ bn:o; {'~ n-~~r.:.ai :;;~) ::-th~ .· ~-0~:··. . . 
:. :~· "·:·: .· . ~ :, · .. '·, . ·.,. _- .h.~~g~ini.~~ -- -p~we~:· of · ~p~~~~:i-?~·;·~~~ -:· fi·sh~~n ~~-s-!~'vi·~··:ri-~.h :~uy~_rs:._a~·/_ ::·. , ·-.~ ··.~> -_"-_ :_·;·;-~; .... : 
• ' • "'. • 'o ' o , ..... ' , • I ' , • • • • ' ' ' o , ' • 0 • • • • • o • ' o • • o • ' •, ', ' ' ' •,' • ' ~';-; '~' ; ~~ ..... . "'\., 
:· -:_.: .. ·: :- ·. > : .. :':: .:· :> .. the . po_l_it_f ·C~ r 1Jn5;te rde.ve1 o'prnent of the -· :r~ural . Newfouridlan·ci 'coQ.nunjty •.. ·' ··:::;' . . l~(-':_:·;:,\~?. 
·· · · · · ·. : · · · · · ·:·· • _. ... .... · · · · . . ·_ ... ·- ·: · · ... , . : _ .- .= .-· ··· :. I • • - . · . ~ .-- • • • : ·.- _. _ • • _. · •• · - : •• -'. ··.·.- --~:~r:- .~~~~~- - _: ... ~·: 
;.:· .. .. ·: . ... : ·: ·,·:·:·· . .-. ·In' re¢e~~}ears·, : many-~fishermen : .. Ji·a've . ~cquired _ .. l.arge'~:~ · ffio'r~ _ad~p·tci~fe· :··- · . >:·(,;'ff '~~/.;:~::' .. 
:. ' ; •·· •..•. ·.· ..· '. i . :; •. )v~:~:~~ s .(kn ~~5) o~:., ;l a$ ; l,?ngl 1 + ~) i;~i ch ~ ~ r<ue: ": "\"~~ . ~~ v+~ ~ .. • : ·.· ' ' 1}:i:,~f 
.-·· .. .. : ·.: . . _ '. ·. ··.- -. :' . . . capi taJ..:.i ntel)si-ye · ~fi shef'i· through out a. 1 onger_.s·eason ·''than _is . .• 
.,· • ~.~·,1 o • f • •: ·,~ : • ,; ' • • , ' . ' ' •, ' , • ·, ' I i '•: ~ J ,' ' ._,, '.··, 1 ' ' • ~ : ···.: ',• . • · ·, .:, ·~· -- • : .._ • • · : ;<t 'J :, . _'~!, ~ · ~·: 
_' .. . ·· tra·di:tiooa-1. H&Hever, ttfese ·vess.els have :proved ·t.o be -expensive to , : : -· ·· 
'. _ op~ra·~~ and ~~ ad~'pti-~n _ :~-/~;o~g~ -~n~-~ ~- ~~-s-hi~~ :has .. not' ~~~n- : uni ve:ri.ai~~- ·.· :· ' 
' " · • • ' • ' • : r ; ,' ' 1 r • , 1 ~ '• , , ; • , ., ,. , , , : , , , 





-· ' · · · · · . T.he_ ·in_sho·~·f.ish~·~; ·· t~ -- ptose~u~~~wi-~tfi,:a . ~ari: ~·t; · ~.:f ~yp~s· .. of ··· · ::- . ·! - - · • 
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. . j- · · · ··_gear: a!'ld through a ·va~~_ety_· ~f .contr~ct;.i.la1 llr:~ange~nts · be~~e11 .-t~e · . .  .. 
· .. -~ ·_ ~riter~ ·.of ·:a . ·' crew~ ·- ~i.-th~~gh:~ i.de·a; '1~-~ -- ~~w: ·recrui. t~~:~- -i~·\_a~~/~n · · · :. :--,-_· .. · - ~.: :-.. -
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. .. ;· · . f.ari:s ,- ·.:19_72; ~Nemec~ .- 1912a). · . 1-\!~ers pt· sucn :~ - ~·rew ·woulq_ each : con-. . -: ._ .... _ ..._.. -,_:;_. .- ._ · .·  
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. t . ·- . ,··.~ ·- .• · ... ·-.. . ~ • • : · • .-· . · .... ' . · :. ~-:.' . . • . . ' . • ~:._ :_ •.· . · .• ' ·:' •, · . . . · ·. · .- .. · .- ..... . ._::. •. · . ~· ·:' ·", ; :_ 
·' .:. ·:~ _:·. :· . . : tr~but~- a.share ·of.: the -~i~at required· 'fcfr; ·. the s_:u~r· .' v~x.a.ge ! ·.·.and.· .. ·· .. ·_·: : ··. . . . .. :-. ; ·, 
_ .. ' ' ·-:: · : . . . · .·.· . .. . · .··(. ·.·· ·.. ... - -- : . . . .. ... -. ... . # · ... _·: · : ;· : -- -:. ·. ;- -:· ·' · .. ·-: . 
. : · · · ·.. ~~,uld e~ch . .- recei.~e an equaJ ~ha~ 'of .tl_le · proceed~_ thereof. : .AnY.:· ·.-< · :··· ·· .. _· ".- . · .. ·· 
',_ ·· _· ' .· . · .. _ _' .. . ·:< . :.--~fic:i_eri~j : a~:0~· f_~~-.-·.thi s.-::p~t~e.n; ~o~i - c.~.-- --~-~~~rt~-~1:: w,~~i_? : · ~~-.. ->:···:_ .. .-·~:-,:·_~ . : :. :_·. . .... _ 
--. :._·· . ··:·· ..... · ·: .. · . --made :g~~d by hir{ng a. • s~are~an:~ ··:\'ln~ _w~u1 ~ :con_t~ib~ ..  b~lY.: _h·i~- 1:~_o9~:r: ·_· _.-· · (<:- ~ · .. \ . 
... --~- - · ; :'· ..-; · :'·. t~·l ·th~:~ -~~Y~~~-- · a~d: -w~~-ld \~ce-i ~e· le-~s ~than··: a ... full -~ ~ti-~~ of. :the. ~~c~~ds·. · .. .. -~--... : ·. · : .. i 
. ·~ - . : . ' .· ..  ~.-_. ~-· . '.:: ·; .-.· . . -- _- - ~ .. :_-. ·-.. · ... · ___ · . .... ~· ,_~~ , . ' .··. · .. . · ' _:. ··._· ~· .·· ~-~ . . : _ -~- _:· .·: -.. .. - -.·;· ... ;. . :·~.: ... 
.. .. ·. : · ·_: of the ·-·voyage (see Newfoundland·· . &. Labrador,. 1972 ~ · 437-9). ·. Re 1 ati ons · · _! _ ; • - • 
~- · · . . ·~·· .· . · -.b~~:~n'- ~-~:~rs·. ·ot :·o~h~ ~· fi~~inic~-- ~~:re._ :e·g~ali·t~~f~n -~n-~ .- :~~:e~~:-.-~a~ ·:: \_ ~: .···_ · :: _ < ·_.· -.·:·· . 
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1'.ittle -role ·_s.peciaHsatioo.- . ·-Although ·the ·.·inshore· fishe·r:{ Has .- tradit::.,-.: __ :· -- ·:: .·. · ·: '· 
.. .... ·_.. . . . . ·. <:.. '" _ .. . ' _.  . . . .. ··:. ·.. ... . . ... -: ·· .. ': :: ..: . ·. . .- . - . - .. ~- . . .. . : . ' . : .. -'. ;· :' .. ~- -: ~ ': .. . 
· :: .i onaUy. ·been . asso·ci ated with .. an .ori E:mtati on .'.tt71'fards ·s-ubs i.sterice· · . . . . , .·. · . . 
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production ·(af!ld the':~f.o:re. ·_poverty, . fro~ an. _· ~.Yilan ~~i.n'l~!"·vie~h ·.: . ; '~ ".' · ~ _ 
·re'cent years .i ·t / has provid~d ' the. basis for 'a l~ ·.bu't s'table ··level .of . ~ 
· . h.ous·ehold .... ~nc~~, - ~J b~th. Ga·s··t1 ···an~ · :n~n~~a-~h - H~o~~?a~; · tak~n ·.~- ~to _: · . . . ' 
. . ' l ~ . . · ·::· · .. ·· :._ ,· •' .· .. : . ...... ::-:· .:-' . .-.. ~ . :~ ; .. _ ... ··.:_:· _· .-,:_-'· .·_, .. ·: .. ·. · .... . ··.. ../ .. 
. ·_, .. ::. acc6'tint~ ·: one . sbiirce . cite·s · an . average . annual . oousehold1ncomaof:: , .. · . · . . ·. ·. ,, 
.. : •, ; ' • ·.~ .. } .. : ....... ·, ' . .·,:· '· : ·. ··~· '.· . . ·: .. ·•' ,· .. ·· .. ' • - ·~ · . .. _· .. · .. ~. ::j. : '·, .. · ! ~ ·· .. . ·. • .. r ._.:,'·' .'. · .' ,"·. : · , .'.·~·.:_ ~·. : : ,· ,,.,• , • : 
· ! ... · ·. ··· ,. ·: ·. . '$4900 . in ~ln4 : for 'coirmunit'ies . in whi ch'.fistli ng was .th~ P,Jajor.'occupatiQn: -· · · :· ::. - ~- .·-; 
. ·;· .· . . · .. ~~ · .. . ·.' . ; •-. ... ,' . •. ' : ~ ·, . . • ·. .. ... · . ~ ·· • • • _1: : - ~: :'·'. ~ ._ .• --~· · .. ··.- ··::~ ·: , ._ .· . .... _: ... · .... ~ , ·· ·: .. _· ·,··· ... _.:· . 
.· -.· · ·.-:· · · (Environme~t·· Canada~ · 197~: .. 18),~lthoughth'iS ··does n'ottakeinto .:. :: · · :: .· ·· :-.:·.-·.::· 
... . . . · · ·' ·._ :·· .·.·.-: :· __ · ~~ioy~t·. t~~.·~~1 ·u:e:· o(~-~~~,~~~:ta&.·~n~o~ .of: va;i~~-~- ·-k~ .~~~; / .  ~h~ · .· · . ..... ·<· .. ·· ... _ ;: .. ·<. - ~ · . ~ .·:·.-·<{ _. 
:· . . :.·· · ~ . · ·~ - . ::-. ;; · · .. · . :, _ _'~: . : . . ···: ·:. ·p: .... . ·, _~ ·· .~ .· . .. ·.' ;. ·,: :. _._ .. · .. · . . ·:·· . ... ~. ,_ .·_ ,J 
" ·: ··· '·.. . : -: ·contribution whereof .to -' tOtal household -·inc·ome .has beeh.:shoWil (Brox, . , .- .. ; . .-. ....... . ·: · 
.' .. ·- ·:'· ._.: ._; .' ·._. : .:', 1~72·;· \~~:2;:~ ~;,)e: ~~~-~; der_a.b1~. ·_: ·_· .  _ ..... : _.:· .. ·: .. ·:~ .· · ... : .. ·:::>.:: ·.·. . : ',· : .-. :::'.· ... ·· .. · :~ :J . 
. . . .. . ·:· -: . . . . . . ·.'· . . .. . : : '· ' . . . . .. ' . . . . -: : .. ' . " . . . . .. . . ,. ' . .- . . . ' . ' :- . . : .... ' . . ~ 
.-. : . ·· : ·. : . .'·· · . . The- offshore · fi ~hery ts Jconducted .by .. trawl ers . cipe·rati ng . out .. · · ·: · 
.. .·_ ... . : ·,- ~f - ·~p~~:~;~~t~ ly. :a· -~~~z~~ . .' po~ts·. ~~ - the · ~ -~,-~~-~~-~ ·- . --~~H-ke:. t~e· .i .. n·s~o~ ··an·d·.. . · ;.- .· _; . · 
0:.: · . . . . . ~e~~~b-~i. fis~erie~~- -~~~ fi.~h~;,n~-:6wm!r~h·,~;_ :p~~a·i H·,. oi.f~·~o~e ·:· ·..: . · :... .. ·.. . ... :.:·: · 
. .- ,. : ..... .. . :~ .·: . b~.o~fs·:.-.~-~··._~Q~·/·(f~fi\)_··~~ .- n~-~~ · -:c·~p~nies (se·~ - b~lpw~~--P4l} : P·~fo·~> ~o· . ·. ·_ . . . . .. :. i ·. 
·:-.. :: .. _·:: . .. ·. · . . ·. the · i974~~ ' t~a~l e~~- · ~ . stri ·~~ ; .''trawlk~~ -~e.~e 'ro~ recogn~ s~~---ai '::.- ·. ~ . . · .... . -> :' . ··. .· ' ..... r 
,. . '• ·.: . e~~loyees:: ~/'the -~~~p~~-ie~ . 0·~- w~-o~e· '~~at~ ·· t~~y s~·iled··  .·but: :_ as •co·:- · " . . .·: :·:~ . '· ·._ . ·; :-:.j 
' . •. • ·.'. . ' . • • . • • . . ,. ••.. -~ · ...... , .: . • . .t ' • . . ·• • - _.... . . ~ . : : l - . ,' . . } .... 
.\: .. · ._ ._.;; ··. ·-.. _ . . · · :;,.Ad~nt,u~-rs! Joii:.~:t.~e __ coinpa_nie~·'r- ;~e~ .r· _pay :~~p~ndin9: -~i>on ·_.tt.r.e·.sucte~s -.: ... ~- · .. ·· , .·· .· .. 
- .' :;< ,~ (· :. ·. -:·:. ··.~~ fai .lure _ o_(the _·i:ndi.~i·~-~-~~ :.yoyage_·_(P,.~ers~n ~,..· i·~7~:- _:j32-3;_: N~~i8Pnd~_ :· _;. ·_· . . .-:~' . ;·.· .. 
.r~ . ,· · .... ·.\ . · .. · '·)·~~d .itabrador·~-: 1972::-.:' ~3i(Ha~rjs~ 'i~74~ : ·. :~ .· arid .-p~sstin; : Bro~- ~ ·· 1972:: . :··.. . F'·. 
·· . . . . . • . .·· .• ' - ( . . · .• 46 i ; rn conS~quen~~ •/~Mli ng! fi ~ctu~~ d co.n ~ ider:btY; an'/ a poo ~. • , ' • , · .: .· • •.. i: 
-. ,' .... · · . . · ' catch .could· leave the' crew 'tiEirber'S wi.th · 1 ittl e , or no : pay :·at· :the~. end . of · .. . . :~ ·. :· .· J· . 
r.- . ~·.: .. · ' <·>~ ' ::' ,_:,.·"·teh.: d~s . ai se-~ -~- . ~~aw~e~-, fi~h~~n~:~~\l~o ·· d~~1~ci:.~ny:~~ta'~u~or:i .. : ·-:·. · ... :. ::::, · ... : ·- -{· .. . :'.': 
., ·.· . .-.: __ .~ .. ··. · . · : . ··· ·: · · • . :··.' .. .-· . .. ,.__. . •' ".: _· ._ . ·_: . . =.: ._··. ·.' . • ... - · ·- .·:' ... ~ .. --. _.:_:.· ._ ·-:·:· ", ~ · f: , . 
. ' . ' -~ ·. ~- . ..' bene.fits .app.licable'· to ·.shcfre-based workers': .. ·' .·.- . ... . . ·: ~ -.-·-...-..:-.,:: .--.; . . ; :- :·· .· .. \,.' ' . . '1:,"_.··: 
, .. ·. ' · • .· ' .· · .: .. •· ' · · ; ,. · · .. · .. ~;:1 k~ ~~ En,!l i ; ;; t f~wl~rni!n • ~stiibed by T unst>l f (;969.) ; ·'; . • •• • .• ··. ,. ·· ~ j~; . 
. ·> ::)", '·. . ··: . .- .:· Nf!wfou~.diarid tr~~ie'~ri. a·re. not._dratin frem an' 'ur;i)an' 'p~let~Y:i.~t;: but ' -·~.: - ~.·. · .. _:_ ..· .._: . . :{i~j;·:; 
'., .. · , .' • ; ' ', from th~ · rur~lh~rite~M\~S ~r.~ Ce~~r'e~ •fr~ tih~~ th~ t:.;~ .;, < ,·. : ·,. . '• ..•. · •. ~~. 
· . : ·: :.- ;_ . .-. • · :, ,L - ~ _: : :op~.r.~t~ ~~.f-?s.~i~ -~ . Ad~. ~ ·_:1~?~ ~ ~- ·~1; Mde~_e.•r.& ·.wa~~. }~!:.~: .-<.sr . : ;_.:·.· ,· . · · ·. ·. :· XW,{ 
• ' ' ' • '• <' ' ' ,. • ' • ' ' • :•, I • , , • ' ' • ' J ' ' ' ' • • ' ' , · ~ '' - ~ ' '•' I ' ' • ·~ ~ ,!'o-' ·, 
.. -.. . ·: · .. ---·.;P,ecruitment to.trawle·r ·berths' is .: through. ''ari '1n-formal· 'persor1al · ,. ··.-:· :. :.'_:· .. ·.. · . ;;;\~: 
• : ••• • : ' • ' .~ • • • : • •• .. • • • • • • • • ' • ' • • ·' • • • • ~ ' • • : • ·, ; _ . • • : , • • • • - • • ' • .' •• _ . . ' , . . -:~ . I' \ ' ' .. • .. '• • ·~:··" • • 
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refere.nce. system11 (Pr6skie · & Adams, 1971: 49) and ties· of kinship 
arid friendsh-ip, use_d.to crew the ,boats, a~ widespread -both among ... 
~·and b~-tween trawler cr~ws {Ibid: 51;-2). ~acking a··regular ~rnploye~/ 
employ.e.e _r:elat.~ _onship,~n .were h,i re~ to a ship on - ~ tr:i p~by-
'.· .. _.. ··· -- trfp basH·; being .f"ree.-to -take ·tri.ps-.m1 shore,· to obta1n other work· · 
.4:.: ·· ·- ... .. ~ ~ .!.;.;., .· ... . .. ... ·~· . . ·. ·. · .. -: n · . · .. • ' · .·· _. . · · :· ·. ·: · ··. · . ·; · · .: ~- :·. ~ . ·_ .. , · t1 · 
:~: :- :·~ ::: ' . .... ' : -o·r-.to. san:·on,another. ve~se1 .' ·workinij .conditi-ons :on. boa.,rd trawle"I:'S--werf. 
. ·!. 
0 
' , " ' • I ·,: ' ' ' , t o , • , • , o , '• , ~ ' ' I, 1 ' ' , , o ' , ' • • •' , o , ' ' 1 , t ',< I 0 , 
· · ~::· : ~~ ~-. .-; .· . ">, ', · .. : h~~a~d~ ~ ~~~-~fal 'l: d~:rf~_g .. _~j ~te~,.:~n;~ ·a~~i ,d~rl~s -.w~~--· np.t :_u-~t~~n-~-.· \>.·:·: ~-··:· /' . ·.·.> . 
. >- : .. ·. · -: · . . .. Trawl_ .e~n : w~~: al.so ~u~je-~t: t~_ : ~.e.m~~-a~~ m_ad~. :upon th~.~- by. wi, ~~s· .~n~ ·.. . ~ ·· ·_,: -; ·:. · .· ··.'. 
:: . ~:"_. -~ · .. ··:- ·. , . -.. fiunili.es· -~hi ~h ~.r:efi:ui r:ed- -~h~m : to· -~P~~/t; roo. a~. 1 an·d·. · .. .rri.· · c~n~_~q ~ent~ ·, -~ . .- . ::. ·., ._: ··: · . ·.· 
·:~ .. .. . ·. _: _ .. ,., ' __ :._-: ·~~w tum~-v~r· w-~s)ii~~:~·--ma~/t.ra~l~~~- ~~rked '\-e~s tha~ a_ furj;J~e~·r-"<·.· ; · . . · ' .. -· ... -.. , 
;~ - :· . ;' · -~·-. . .. ·(:de·i;~ed~ as twent~-fou~· te~~d~y .. tri~s}: and .. few~r s·an~-d- . for.:~ ·:.fuil . ~'· · · 
' ~· . , .·· ; . . . ' . . ' . ' ~ ' . . . . ( ' . . ' . . ... 
:\·.  . .. y~ar. on·. the sane .ves~el (Ibi.d: . 36.-7-). · _HOtle·v~~, in the ·case-. o_f·both 
L . .. th~· y:~rkshi ~--·an-d :~~WTOUIJ_df~n'd_' . fi snEm~Q ~ while they e~·.Joyed . higher_ ~ 
r .· ·- ;~·come~ -'fr~m- fishing th_an .wbiJld. ,be-offer~d -~y availabl:e . alternati.-ve 
-):_· ' ; : • t!J ' • ' : • - • • • • : • -~ • . ; • ' • • • ' • . -~~ •. • • • • • : •• . • • 
;:- · . sho~~bas~d-_ employmen.t, bn.~Y. a smal,l_ pe.r~en~~g~ v~ued · their : o~~up.a~i_on ·.· " 
-'\\: . -:.; -.· ~.i 'gh iy --e~ou~h ·to ~n~ourag~ : .their ~ ~~ri~ .to . fo1't~~::- thetn' on ~ the 'tr~~Jers". ·. . .. _ .' 
. ~:. . . . . . ' . ' . . ' . 
:_!· ·: · ·. -- · Trawi~/fishing~as·n.ot--c~nsid~red)ttra.c~i.ye e~ioy~~t ··~n·d:~~~s··. ·: _ .·, .··. ·: · :-... · ;:~_ -; . . · .- _'· :- .···: . . . ·. :f~q~~n~ly .regar~i a~:, ~n . :~ccup~·t.i on ·.~;,. b~ .. ~ol i-~ed' ~h~-~- - no ot·~~~- ' -. . . . . 
• • ; • • • • · . :'· '. . • . . • • . '· · , · • • • • .. .. ,, _: :_ . · . . .!'.. . • ; · . • • 1 ): • . . . . . . . . 
; , . . ·· was. a~ai:lab.l~ . (Ibi ~: · 53; Brox~ ,1972': · 43-9}.· · · .. . : · . ~· 
·_:_~~·-._. _ , · --.·.· :· · _ : ·- .. __ : · .. · · •• ··_.·_-·._·; ~n .: ~ddi·t~· ~n· t~·: ; ·~~.ho~-- -~~d -o{tsh·o~-fjs·h~~n-, the. uriPrl . 
• ~ : • • • • • : ' 0 • t • • ..... ' • • ~ • • • ' • , • ' • . - • • • • : • ~· • • • • 
. :· . . ' ' .... · ·_ . .. reiTDersh.tp i'nclude~·:.worke.rs i.~ . th~ ' fis_h.:;j:rr~2ess i·n'g ·p.l antS, . a . se~t~r ·. ·. 
};· .,-': -.. : .... : ~f. :~-~-i·~d~stry .~~-i-ch -~!ls ~g~~ ·.w:i _th : th~ ' _e~pan~·i·o~ 6-~ : t~e 'fro'ze:~:·;.f.ish ··· ··. · . : . . ·.: 
·.~.: .:· •. • : · l ;~ .. · .' ,.: · ...... · . . ·. ., ,. ' • · ~ ~ . ·, . · ,;.: · . .. : • : • • • • ·~ ··~· · · ~ .. · · . ... ·• ~. 
)' , _, trad~· ... s.itice .ww2· ana __ e~pcfa l'ly. si nc~· th·e' 1~6o• s. : ·There · .. are· approximatelY·· . . ·  · 
·, .. _- ·_ •;· •' :·. -': ·. ~: · . ;~0 .fi'sh-:pl ~~.ts'.''in- ~ he;· ~ ·~~j· n_~e ;·~ _:,of .·wh'i _~h . o~li . -1~: 'oJ)e:;~te: :~~~r~~bund ~ ·. <::_~·:·:_ ' ·. ' :. · ..· 
·>·:. · -····,. _. .. ·:- ·: ·.--: .· .. : · 1~ ·o.f ~~~-:~ b~i.~·ics.~p~jj_e<i ·- ~y. ~r.~~,~~.- : ~~· ·re~ai~d~r-·. a~'"d~Pen~:~ - -- · :!· .. ·.·: ~:-: .· , .:· 
.· . .. · ... ,' ...... · . .. . . . _.· .. : .·· · .·. :< ::: .. _ .. : ·. ·.:-! .... · .. . ·. ·. ·- <· ~ · ·.:·:::' ··' :·· c _· . ·' ... : • ·· .:_. .: .. :, :. : - ~ •.. 
t . ·._-. · .. • upQn :.tne-.jnsb'ote· fishery ~n~ operate· at .. c~p:aci:ty ·anty : ~urin'9_-.th~ :sulilne( .. '-~ - · · .:.._..: ~,-~: 
••. • • ~ :_ .: · · .-·· •• ";~ , f • ":" .' :.· • • •• • • • • ·.• • · . _. ' ,· • .. • • • .· • • 1· .. . · .. • : ·~ · · . · '. . . ~ . 
. --. . :.· . . · .. :- , ·and ~arly _'fa)l ~ The traWler- plants · are located -- i~ COrilnltnftieS 'wflich, ~; · .. ·: __ '.' .:.:-·.·-'I 
.• · ' .. \ :. ' . · . .. ~. . . . ··:·· ' , · ~ · '... . . ~ ~ .. . .. : · .
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. . . ' . - . . . ,·' . · ... ~ . . . ·. '. 
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although undergoing rapid change, often remain fi'nnly errt>edded ·in 
........... 
the rural, outport sector, while their workforce - both plants and 
t_rawlers - is drawn from the rural hinterlands of· ttlese t<1Nns {Brox, 
. - . -
1972: . 43; above, p.24) .. 
.. · .. f.tlst wri.ter•s have depi ct:ed. ·.the .fish-plants·, . .together. with' 
. ··, ·. . . :· ' . . . . . .. . . . 
.' ··. ·.. .the' tr·awlers: which supply them't a~· 'co.nsfi ~~ting· ii; ."mocie·rnn ihdl,lstd a( . 
. . -. . .· .. ~ .. . . · : ; . .. . . . . . . .. ' . . ' .. .. . : ~-. .. ..... , · ,' ·. ' ·. •' . . . ·. : . . ·.... : . ·. ·-'·.' .. ... 
' -,· '· .. : ·. ·. · . . ·. ' set:t'~r::.o.f: .the . . fi~~i.n'ifindusti'y_. whi.ch fs 'en~age_d' .i.Q ;the'· fre~'h:-fro~~n .-. · .. · . 
. :._. :; :. : . ."·._.: ~ . · .. _· · .. ·: :·fi.~h···:~ -~~de, · ·an·<f: :h~~~ . ~ont.rast~ed \ni.s · : ~~i th ·· ·th~ _ . :;,·t~adit i~~a~ ;,,' in·sh~~·· · 
' 0 o ,' ,• ':":."-' ' 0 ~- ... : : : 0: 01 : : · . _-: .. 0 :,.·_ : AO • •• 0 · : , .- : ~ . ... o o ' • 0' .. . ~ ·,, 0 • • • ~ 0 O' o 0 0 0 
sector~ whi.ch ·is ·pr.i~rily ¥s·ed uporr the produc;tion .of .saJt cod ·· 
·~ ;'" . . . . . - .. ·; .· . . . .,. 
'.(Brox~ 1972: :•6; Copes, )973: · 10). Such writers' have ~~hasised the: 
. ' ; • ' . 
. •. 
du~Hsm. inherent in the fishing industry. although .. th.eir presc~iptions · 
' • , I " I ' , • 
for.._remo.ving or bridging such du~lism have varied ·. drastically· . . Not- · 
• : • ' • , ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ~ ,' • I / • .~ 
withstanding the str~ctural disjunct-io~ .between th~s~ t~o secto.rs·, 




I , .persp~nel flowed easily "across t~·e b~undary. ·rh~ ·traditional economic . . . · . 
a~~ptation -bt. · ru'r~J . ~;wfo·und.lande.rs, being orlehted.: ~e>Wards s~b$i~tente 
. .. . . . - . . . . . 
~:: 
~:. 
I : • ' 
~r~d~ct'i on,·· s toad ;~ n~e.d o( a.n ·annu·~,. ; c'ash infusion J 'wt\i ch' ~ci~fd. be'. 
•' • . ... ': . •'" , . • \o) • • I.. , . • 
. ·de ~i. ~e_d from, a -var~·e~y . of ·~ourc~s . -. ·;·~~h.~r,e or ~frs~~ fiS.hi·ng; fish~· 
plan~ ·'O}'· ··other -l~c~f..wage'· w6'*. 'trans-fer payme~ts or migratory . w·~~:.. -
. w~,~k· (~_~J(~ . ·i~72.: · · 1~--~9;. Wadel, :19~9-: ·. 4S-62'). • . · An~ at~e!lllt - ~6 · a~~i~ . 
· · · · .- r~af ·Ne~found1ande~ to .a ~>'ingl.e · oc·cupaticin~l categot-y,'· · s~ch .as 
" ~ • • • • • • • • · - • • • • • ' • • • • • ' • • • • <I ' ' ~ \_ . j • • • • • • • - · ':-. 
~ :., ;; · · . . : · · . . ·· :~. · : - ~insh~re -.·~ishemn· ~ -~ ·would :.the~fore be : ini~teading.~ · Traditt9.rlaliy, 
·: . . ·... . · .. ·: : __ ·· :. fisliing·· ·c~~ri-sed :~n~ · ~~~-on~nt ~f. an o~cupat~n~i:ly. plura~ · adap~a\on: 
' • 'i· . 0 • , I 
. : ; . . . . . . . . . . ' . ·. . .. '- _: . ' ' . . ' . ' . ~ 
·: . :· : . . . . . .. . . . . to ii' marginal econo.rili c· ni ch~ - . cine ; 'moreover' in whfch t~e '.lrii xture . of : 
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;~ · . . 
· , · . _: ~cti'v.Hi es. v~ried. b9th .- sea,sonally a~d from ·year. to·· year _(B.rax, ·.t9l2: · · .. · :·. 
'_ ·.• .•.· >. ; · .. · ·· 14ft; ~adol~ ig;~,~ 39-55; Chi~r~te., M7~:, , 8°9}. ;. . .·. · •.. ' . p . ' . . ·, . ·· .. · · ·· 
·· <~ .. :'<::··: ··. . . · .. · . · .. , ·_·;·~e· .. d~~t~nct_i?n ~· ~twe~_n·_ rood~,m_ ·~n~ _ :r~ditiopa~: ·sec_t.~~ :~ ~··:the · :. · · 
.- ·. · · · · fi~hing. industry.~ ::so :str.i.~lng tQ observe~ in .the l9(iO' .s ; .h.a~ s.H'1~e .been: . . . . 
. .. ... . _-. ·:· . -~ .. . -~. · . . ' : : . . . :. ,, . . . ' : . ~ ~ ~-- :.· . . . . ·. :. . . . . - . ' . . . : . . ·. - . '.·. . 
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eroded ·by the decline of salt-fish production in favour· of .selling " 
fish fresh to plants (Faris & Antler, 19.73),. ·and by the .growth. of an · 
, . ... :· 
N. ' .. I 
· active ·, mobil-e; · capital-intensive nearshore fishery as· a functio!'l : of ; ·. 
, · gov~·r~ment encouragerrent, the av~l~~~lity o~ f;esh fish-:-pl.ants ~ ~~d · .: · · · · . 
. the .dis rupti o~ ·of ~radi.tiona 1 a~laptati ~~s·.- . fhiS . t~ch~~i ~g; ·c;a 1:· .. ·· . · . : · ·: : >:: : .... -~ : · ').>. 
· inno.vat·i~n · has proved -.c~IJ1latib~~- w·~ th t~adi.ti_b~·~, · patte~s: o(.~rew . . > · : .·· . . . 
~ . . :·. · , ,· \'. .·. ·: ·-.· ·: .. · •· · ... · .4 ·. · .-~ .: ·. · .. ·:~ .:,.-. .. .,' _. · .. ·-~ o ,. o~··; · ~ .. . ·;· , • .' : . . · · ~ : .. ~· , 
• · -~crui '(;~nt. and: \-lith ·traditi cmal:. contr.a~tua.1 arrang11~nts ·among. ere\'! · · · · · • · · · 
~nilers. ,:·_ althoti~~- .t~ete _:·h~s··. b~en:'i·ame .·.t~~e~6Y· ·tow~·rd~· ·si:ngl~~pers-~r.i ~ ·:. _·.'·>.· ,·_- · ·.: .. . :· . .. . ' 
. \,,.me~~~~ p. o.f ~~e~-~~is ~d ~ear- (·s~i ~s ~- \9;2 ~ .N·e~·fau·n.dlimd - &. tab~~~ol'i·~ · · .. . _: ·:· .:·: .. 
' ' o 0 I : ._' , o 
l97a! ' :436), w'ith 'con~eque~t ~ocial"· and economi't di fferenti ~tion ·' betw~~n . 
. ~ . \ . : ' . . . . . ' .· . . . 
. -~ . 
: ' .. 
owners and sliarerren. For a ~.hareman .ott a lqnglinerl an i~co~ in ·19.77 . · : ··. 
in the _reg~ on of$~ 10~000 appea_:s to _be average {UF, S.e~tember· ~977}_ . ·.· ; . . ' . ·: .' 
. ' .. ' . . · ' ' ' . . 
· · Contra Skolnik ·& Wade'l .(196Q: 31), the pursuit of the longl iner · fishery ~ ·. · 
. - · . ... 
. , 
.~oes not usually form P?r.t of a traditional plural: ec~~omic adp.pj;a~iqn .. . · 
. . . . 
(oean, 197-1; Wadel·.;-.~~6_9\ .73-:83) . . ·. _ _ 
' ' • ~ • ' \ ' • ~ • • , '' ' I 
· · The merrb_ershi~ O\ the· NFFAW_ consis'ts o~yeral .. d~scret~ 
9roups with separate and.~ · in ma~y w_ay_s,-corif.Jicting :in~r:e~.t~·~ - st;~ul.& · - · · · eithe~ fish-pl antwo~ke·~ or ·~·ishe~n . witfidraw the~~ iabour~· - ~,:~·.' ot-~e·r': 
' • ' • ' , • • . • • '• , I 
• • , ' • • ' .. " ~ ·.. - • ;I • • " • • • • ' •· ' .. •• 
. •' 
· • • . t • ,' 
.· .. ,. group would 'lose income without.staridiny to gain 9irect1y from ·the · ··. · 
s~ccess.es ofthe~·· strike~ . . Aroo,ng fishermen, .l[sers\f d.i'ffe're~t ty~~s -~· .- ... . . :._.· 
. . ... . . . . . . ,., ·. .. .· . . 
of fishi r.l9 gear. often 'coiJllete:· for the explo:itation of the · Sa!Jle · · · 
. .. . :, . ~· 
.ecologi:ca,-.ni.c.he··. (Marti'!1·~ : i97J)'·," wh.i-1'~ ·th·e i~redati o.ns ·,of -th~ .. trawle~ : ; .. : · ' . 
• • . - f' : ' ; , ' • ' . ·. • ~ - ~ -· ' . # • • ' • • • • ': • .. # •• : • • ' • • • • • • • • • • ' 
fleet ·· upon the ·inshore :fishil')g~gro'unds are · a: ·so~rce of constant: complaint · ' . . . ·· ' . 
' • ' ' I ' ' ' ' • ' '' ' ' • ' ' ·~ ' t • •, • ' 
by sm&ll-boat fishermen. ' On · the-west coast of. Cana.da; -in BritiSh . . ' 
~~lUllbi ~, these se~tion.al in~erest~ within ~~e 'in,du~.try -~ : ~· n ·.~ddi t~.on:· . :·:--_· ' .· " 
• • • . ' • • • ' • ' • + - , . • '. ':-~ ' ' 
tp ~on f1 ids- on ~.thni c· line~ 7. nav~ ·_ gh~n ~i se to. a diversity. of· ... : : ~ : . · .. ·. ·, ~- : .. : ·: 
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• , : .-•• , -... !·, ', • •. :.· :• '·~ ·:. • •' .' . ... . J.- \ : · · ·:.~••, , . • .. '· '·, ' .. ·.· \ ... ·:' · .. I ·.~,.·· ',: · · .. ·,'.,', • . .-··. •' · . ~ . _.: . .- ·~. t-: :" .· · . .. 1:~ . 
_. , ·: : · .. ·:include:d th~ :coosti. t\Jen.~y, _whi-th both: pi.s grand:father:· and 'his:· · unci~ .,·."· · ·: :_ :<· -, .. . . . ·:i ·: 
. ·· .. 
• . • · .. : - · : •, · • • . ··: . ·' d ,· ~-~ • • ·. ' . ,· . ••• ..; ·· • . · .,. . . -~.· · . • ·{~ ·· · 
.- ._ ... ·.·_:_<. ·· . _::·._- ·:·. -~a·d · ~ep-~sente.d fn .. :the .'p~vin~i~l_· Assenb.ly .. / ca~hin.was· :,~~ei.e.cte~ . :·. ~: .· :~: ~·:. ·:. ~_.:· :: · · :.· + ·. 
· . . · .... : . · .· -· . . . : - - .: ~ . : ·.· "· . · • .- .. • ... ~- · : · . . . _ ... . ·•· .· · ,·: ... - · ·. ·~· .·.·. ' · . ._:. : ..• : . · · l .. ~ - -·.f,.- · . . . :_ .. . _ ·._ ·.· .. ·;.· ': -·~ ; 
_·:.. . · ·_;-:  . . · : .. ::_ . :~·: : ... : ' ~ _n· ::1.~65 · - an~d ))~1 ~ ,t~e · _-s·~· · .. :John,-':_s · Wes:t -- ~~at .· u:nt.i_J . _.' ~9~8-~ .~hen,_;sr~:· o_f:_: · · : .• :: .. :~- .:_-.. : :· :' : _.' .. --~ · -~; _ 
.. · i •. • . j: / ,2 .··'·• · rJt(~eve~>f ttl09 titi:r<J, ~~~(S>l~ ~-~fO~ri~) ~nd ~~ di hg; . ~~':···. •····· ·.···· • , ' • )[' ..•  , j1:· 
·· . . ··: ~: ·,_'··=· -~ · · > · ~ ·' defeate~L .. ~.During -tih .'time .rn·· Ot1;i;iwa'~ ·. cash.in ·serve~ · as ParJia~nt:ary .- ·· .... ·1_ ::~·-:· ·. =:· ·. · · l '.; 
. . · . . ... . : ... ~··.- , .. ~.·:··= ·· . . ·· .. . ,,· ~ ...... . • ·-~ .. ~ · ···~:: . ~:.-·. :. -:_ · .. · . ·:_,· ·, ·._ .... :_. .. ·_.·· .. :~ :.-· .:'" .·. · . .-. ·.·, ·. ·.:··:j·:: · .···· .; _.~~ - ··.· ·.: ! ... ·:~· · ·::·· ~-·:."'·.'_.·~.' · :: : 
: . ·: ~ .. ·  ·-: . . -.· ·. ·. _. ·: ASs,istan \to:·. th~ - ~i._n·~s-~er · . ·~f. :' Fi .s~~~{e~. ~ . ~:n - _wn_ic~_; ~~~a~_i,ty ... q~~ w~~-r .·::· . , ~- .:_·::::: _ ~.-. >· .... :.-_.·J ·: : 
, • • , , • , , • , :. , • • , " , • • , • • , I • , , • . .. ·' • • ~ • I ' 
~ -. :._-:·· :.- _.- ._- · : ... ·· - .. assoc~ _ate~ __ wi't_h ._·the -le.~is l~·t;_~~ _ ,~~d1_ ~_9. ,t_~ th~-- ~-~~ab fi_s.hme~\ A .::_ ~~· >··: -·.: _..: __·.,: · _ ·. :_ : ·· -f ·. 
, · . . . · .t~:e·_ ~~~ad~~~- Sa'ltfis_~-~:C~Yll~_~a~i.~:~·· < J~: ·P.a_rli a~n~t ~- he .. _urge~.-. t~.~~-. ~--: : :·.·: ·. _·· .. : ·:. \,··. : . ·~. <: 
·creatio.n · 9La body._on th~ 11neg· of. the W~e~t .Board 'to develope .. :· · · · ·. · ... : ·. ·:: : · . .; ;!· ,_: 
• • • • • • •• I •• ' • ' 1 •• ' I •• • ~ • • • • • • • • :. ' I • . '; • . •• • ; • ' !· : 
;'•:. 
· ·· · in~·~-~-~s · for ·~.Can·a~:i~_n ._ ·.~f-sh. an((. f~_r · :ttl~ ;_.expa~s{on_ · :~~-· -~re~.i t j ad __ l1ti~~· -·:: -. :· .. ·. ~-.··;·. ,.-;":-; · · :·.),)·\. 
: ::· . - -~ ·. : . · fci~.:-'f.ish~~n : (l:r· ·2s: ~_ l0:.63) •. '·,·H~ ·:·al~o· urged :f.i -~-h~~~-\o ~da·p~ .' to :a· ~-·./·:-> . ,:_-:_: ... ~. : .. :. ;>J. 
. .. - :·. ·. : . . _. : .. -....-~;~~~hore ... fi~~~~ and.~ to . 1it.voiv~. ~ ~he~~-l-~es : ~n g~~:..o·~·rati~~s- ; \· · · ·_- .: - _:·.' ~- · :.-~ . _: .. ··< / · .. - ·; .~·~· \ 
. . . ·_ . . _' : ·. ·.,·_.::·. · ... ·:· . . : ·_ -. · ... . '· . . · .· .. _.· __ ,. __ ... - . ' . _ .. _ _.; · . .-.-... . ,,_· .. , . ·.: '. , . . . ,_ .... .. ! 
. . :. : . : . ..... ::· : -:·;. : . ·aonlnuni ty coun'ctls'· and .ffsherrren ~ s ' unions~ j _n· order._to ])etter their ~: : ·: : . · . .... ·-:. · .. _:· . . . ' 
·' ~ · ·-.· •.· ·: _.: · : \.--.·- -~ot . (~mo~ial ;·~niver5ity ·, E~tensi~~- ·:S~:~v~ ~~~ l~~·h: .· H{. :,~~ ; .· ~hil~: _,_·.-·_:. _:_· '! .·.> ·<:_:_ ~:_;-:\:~ 
. . . .. . • •. -. . : . . ·. . - . . . •... ~. ~ .... . . -~ - : ··. ·_. ·., ·. , :. , ~ • . .. 'I . , .. . ··. : ·. .:· ... • : ·.· • . :: '1 .. .. :
. . ··. :. :_in 'ot~awa >·game red a. '·r~-piJt~tfon . ·a,~ .. a 'pqi t.ti ca·j maver:i ck:. ):.':. · ... ...... -:" .. . . _: ~-.. '', .--: _.:' .. ; .. .. : ; 
... :. -'.· ..... : ·. _· .. · .. ··-.. >··' .... ·:;· ::-_: ~-... . ' .. :- .·. -.· .. .- .. :~.··,..:. ·. : _:' .!-· . .- .·>::·· .. · ... ·· :_:_. ...... _:,: <·:-: J .. _ .. ··. 
·. : · . -: , · · .. · . : · · .• Cash1 n .s _c~reer w1 th ... t~e - NFFAW. ·1s des en bed .HLdet~nl. . -ln ·· _. : ·-- . _· .. · . .. : ·: f . ..:· .. : 
.·. '; -:. '·· _. ·.·~-~:' .. .. . : :_. ·: .' ·~.· . . ·: .. · . .-.· .. : :::_·. :.'<: . .. - .· . . .- ~·": ,t - , '.f . ··. · :- ·: . . · "· ·.· . :··· .··~.::: ... · :}·· ·.---: 
· · .. · ·· ·: . · · ... .. . chqp'ter_ 3_. -'Affe_{h_i_s_ e_leeto:ral·.,.defeat· in :·1.968, J:~shi n ~-~_came':'. · .. _~ . · ·' : _-· ~ · _;: :. ·. · = · '·L>' · 
·. ' · : : : .· >~sf de~t of ~e' :p~~i~~ ai • tib~~al· Pa~y; ~PP;; ~ ~9• ~~+!"•ll'.d ·~ .• ;• :. :;, , ' + > 
· ·.·_·. :: . _. ·~ , - ~n ·_ noininee · to Win the·:pos't ofwh:ich, :.how"ever·, Cashin was ·only :br1ef1y·_. ·:- : .. ' ·>: . .-· ... : . ;··.":· 
: . . . •' ·-. :, . ·. : :· . .. -;::· . ... : . . _··~ :; .... ·.; ·. ·_ . . : . . ' .. ·. ·. [ \ . :, · .. ,·. · .. · . .-: .. ··- .-.' '· .. > .. :·';. 
,. ' ' . .-.. .-·.-· ·: i~cuni>.ent · :-: n.inEf inQ!ithS, later.:·he.'· res·ig_Aed~ ; claimi~·g that th~. ·p_a~y. _waS · .'· . . -. -_-·:·: · .'~~-: '. ·.: . 
.. . . := /·_: : ·. · ·: _ _.-' :~· / · _ 'o~.:·_~ ::u~e:lf~_ije~:tr·~~ti_v~ · ~~-ur5e~;_:)~Y~-~ -- ~~--;~ :-=: : · :·2·~-~l -:•,~.··:· c~~hin:~·-J:·.:.~i_~~ti~9.:· ~ , _·_ ~- ~~:- :_.:::·. · .. . :·. ~~:.{< 
:. ; . .. · -· . . -~·- of· Smallwoo(li.s ··wfl\ :s eernfn~l/ 'did -li t:tie ·tcf~_dinnn1.s~ - the·· P·~nri.~ r• s· .-.. . ·· . -,:;·. :. ·: (: : \ .-. .. _. ",~~, 
· . . ··~- - ·-j -· ·.- . ·: ·:: :'·.- -. . ··. #_ · •. _:-•. ~:···:.-. ::· ~-; __ .· __ :: -' . ·· ........ ~ :-.: · . . . : :.:.- ~·.- : .. _· . . ~-.··-< .. t ~·--. ~ ·::·:. ·· · . ~ ..... . ·. :. :.··~·: . · .... . . ~'¥!~:. 
:. • ",'. -~ : . < .... : I ·:·: r.e.g~.rd _. ;~:~~-hi:s .-: ab~li.~ie_s ·;.:-·i~}963~ .. S~-~ -,:~o·~~-'~-~~ · :~d~.s,~-~~~d; cr_s~t!.l.-,~_.: · , .. :. t ;:·:: .. ~- ··:·.:··::_ :· .' :·, w~ 
._ ;~_:~ - ~:··<:·:·::·~ --- .  · -~·-- ~· ~::c:~mj~-~ , -~~n,• : (~T :~~~ 7>6_~_) -~".t:i_ n:· 19~-lm:a~-~ ~~-~ ~--.PT~~-?.~~1. r.af)·(~_u"-~- ---.. ~;- : . -. · . :: :.<_·:_: ·;·. ·i~:'· 
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to an offer (,f' the pro vi n cia 1 L i be·ra 1 succession ( Q.o/yn, 1972: 346-7) . 
·However,, his polit-Ical interlude over, Cashin renewed acquaintance 
~ . . 
wit~ the fishernen~ He represented a group of fishe-nren in ·a legal 
'capacity,,.in.a pojlution-damage s· ~it~ and won an outJ'i-court ·settie- , . 
_ment. ~ubsequently, he involved., himseif in . working ·with f1shennen•s 
group~· in the ~orth of the' i~la~d ard thereafter >joined forces with 
~ather MGGr(\th .in launching th~ ·NFFAW . 
.. ' 
~or a time, in )969-70·, it ~appeared that·cashiri .was 
• • • - , • , o 0 
0 
0 
.,) 0 ° L • • 
movin'g i'n the '<lirectioo ·of the New DetiDcratic P-arty (NDP) which was·," 
~ .. . . . . ~ ·. . . . • . . o' : . .. ,. 
-at that tQ~:ing. to expiuid 'its. operations· in the ·province. In 
.~ 
. . . 
. ··Januar)t, .i970, Cashin held talks .iR st: .Johns· with the ·national 
~ ' . . . 
''ll 
·) secret:ayt of the· NOP ,--~ho, w_~en a~k~ if Cash11J )'lould seek the 
. . . 
party _prov1nci al leadership; replied·, .. There fs a1 great deal of sub- \ 
' ... . . . ·: -
I • ~ < ' • -1 ... • ' 
_stance to .that~ rU!OOUr~ ~ON .16 .1~ 70). r In . a speech at Memorial URi vers i ty' 
.. 
. J • 1 .... 
Casllin, while denying, any NDP affiliation , deClared that he was . 
1 
r ' , :~ I . • ' 
11 Sti 11 vi'tally interested 'in cpoii.ti'~S 11 and ·urged peopie not to think 
. ., n ; t .... • • • ~~ - • .c 
any -lll?~e H1 tenns. ~{a choice between Lib'era)s and Conservatives 
-. . 
. If• • • :: .' • ~ . .. ' : • ' • CJ ' • ... (ET 1~.1.'70'). Subsf<tuentlj, jt·w~ ··rumoured that Cashin was .being: 
• • ,. I •• r .. i . ·. o ; ' 
proooted· for· leadership .of the. pro.vi n'ci al NDP by' T •. c. Douglas,; to the 
: • 1 , ' • ' 
ch·agri n of s onie 1 oca 1 party ~rrbers " w~o resen.ted ~his . f~dera 1 
I • <' 
1 
• t I , · , ' • 
·irit!Wsion into p·rovinci al af fairs '( DN io. Z. 7(}). Whatever the truth 
' .. 1,_· • • - ·, . • , . 
~ . . 
· :of these allegation~, n~ rnbre :was hea.rd' ·of th.e subj~C:t ~ though · 
~ . . . . . 
~ 
.. r·uiiDors li~:tktng Cashin 1·s · nariwr w{t-h the NDP ~oo-tinue to ci rcul~te in ... ----:---
... ; .· . : . .. ~---· ----=--- (' 
: St. ' Jo~~s · "a.nd'Ca_shfn"' c~ntinue~ .·to .~eQy them. . _....------:·· 
. . . ... .- . 
' . 
·' Although his c·areer with .the ~FpA{;i~~een, at' times .J." 
, ' 1 . • • • • . · • I 
storW, uridef Cashi ·~.'.s. · presi'dency the unf ori, COIJllO.sed ,of diverse · 
. . . ~------:-
. . grou~ s_;has ·· ~unc~j~on_ed'.~s a unified ~d effective or~anisation -:and 
. ' ·. '. 
I 
• • 4 ... · 
-: 
.·' 
. ~ . 
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has become a majo.r fore~ within the Newfbundl and Federation of 
.. · .
.. Labour, of which · Cashin has been (1976-7} secr~tary: . ExaiiYj)les and . 
analysis of C~shin:'s .·f.h.etorical behaviour fonn ·the s'~bject of . 
.:· . · I • 
'chapters 5 and 6 belC!W: ·· Gasflir{ is - ~: P.€Merfu1, articulate ~nd- at 
' . . ti~~ ~inotio~a~ speake.r.; ~ .•. fJantio~~n~· p~bHc . ·figu~ w~th _.thea"tri·cal. 
and oratori ca 1 ·powers which few of his con¢~ffiptir~ri es ~an ·match. · .He · 
has: c9n~iste.ntl~ : ~~e.~ .cri.ti-~al. ~-~ ·b?th. the· -pres.eni o~g~~i~a·~_·i~n _of 'the ' 
fishiflg_·i'ndustry ancf of the· s~tial orga~i.s'ation of Newf..ou.~d1a,nd~ . 
. ass·bciating··tne .evtls of .both with ' "feuda1jsni" (Nemec, 1972bi ·/ 
. . : ~ ·' ... . ' --; 
Chapter 3) and 'a "colonial mentalfty" .jmd with a ;·tradition of exploit-. 
I' 0 . . . 
ati on and of subservience to :autho.rity . . He 'i.$ . a f~ 1 i ar figure to 
~onswrers of lhe ~dia. -: 
.· 
The · CO!!Jlani'es. 
' . . • . f . . -
At the. time of the 1974-5 t·rawle~n.' s· strike, nine 
· ·companies8; wer.e .oi>erati_ng trawlers ·oiut ~f N~wf~und~and · pbft.s·, ~f . 
-' 
companie~ involVed • e str:H<e were: - ; 
·\ , j · . l ~ . . . , ; , • I 
1." Atl~nti _c Fish. Processors. ~· safling out of -.M~cystow(i. 
, . .. 
~ . . ~ . 
2. ' . BonaVhta ,Cold Storage,: s·ail~·ng· out .of Grand B~k~' ·. •. · 
'. • ' . '; ' . ,. ' -~. . . . . • ; :,. , ' t . . 
3. 'Bpoth ~i sherieS; SC!il.i ng put ot>Fortu~e ,:_' · 
.' ' . 
.. 
·' I ,.: 
• . , I • • 
. . 4, s ~c. ·Packers; sailing ·out of Harbour Breton· ... 
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subsidiaries of U.S. and mainland Canadian companies. The two 
companies not involved in the strike were Gaultois Fistierie_s and 
·John Penney & Sons of Ra,nea,. both of which'were controlled by the 
Lake Group. Neither of these compani~s was uni onhed at the time Of 
the S'~rike, but .a third Lake-controlled company - ponavista Cold 
Storage - was QOe· 9f . th·os~ . to be strike-bound.· •When the strike began, 
' . . . ' . . 
in 'June, -1974,· the union was ce'rti fied to . represent tra"!lennen ~it~ ; 
- ' . . . . . . :. . . . . .. . 
fiv~ of the above .companie·s.· ~ Certtfic~tion for Booth;s · trawle.rs 
. . . . . ' . . ' ~ 
~ . . . . ' : . . . 
became effective a . few weeks after the onset of the strike, whi.ch 
'. . ·.' ' ' . 
they then joined, .while ·cettification · fo.~ Bonavista Cold Storage 
became effective in the interval between the i974 and ·1975 episodes 
of the str::ike), the Grand Bank trawlers being tie'd up only during the 
second phase of the strike. 
The fresh frozen fish industry began during WW2 and sub:-
sequently expanded to largely supplant the traditional sa1tfish trade 
" . . 
·{Alexander, ·1977.). The larger fresh fish corporations ensure a 
year-roUnd supply of raw mat~ri als to th_ei r plants by operatin·g 
their CMn trawler ·.fleets. In 1974, :the· ni n·e traw·ler. to111>imi es. 
' , . . . ' 
~~ operated a total of 7S .trawlers, ofwh·ich 48were stem:.:.trawlers, 




smaller, less productive side-tr~wlefs-. The ·total number of per.Sons 
~ 
employed on the -trawlers was 1,045; while a· further · ·3:~323 were . · 
' . . . 
employed in fish-plants .whfch ·Were dependent upon the . trawler fl.ee~. · · . 
The total capiti;ll 'investment in the' of.fshore fi~hery' in p. l~nts :· ·. 
. u . . ' 
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.. -~ . 
catching through processing, marketing and dist-ri"bution, wtth 
rarely more than a single ~-reak tn the product chain (Copes, 1973: 
20). · The trawler.. fleet ac.counts· for more than 60 p~rcent of the 
total volume_pf the _catch landed in Newtoun~land por~s (Copes, .1970: 
· table. 10). ··Although individ-~altrawier c.omp~ies _had b~en 
· , ' • • • • • '• - . ' !' • • . : 
. . ' ' . . . . . - '; . . . ' . ,.-
. · involved -in industrial disputes with _the ·NFFAW at ·va:nous ·ti-mes, ·. 
' . . . . ··: . . . . . . ·. . . . . ' .... · .. 
the coq>anies ' dhrnot. preseflt a united front against ·uni.oriisati_or1 · 
. ~f"the ·i~d~str.Y ~~d ·sh~~d-.the~el\les . ~~lling to - li!~~gnJ~e--· ~nd· to 
' • 6 • • ' • 
( · . . . 
negotiate ~w~th th_e. ut11 on ·c-see. bel ow, chapter ~). 
Fres~ fish comp·anies which do not ·operate thei;r own 
trawler flee~s ~pend_ upon t~e inshore fish~ry for ·a supp1y of raw 
materials and operate at capacity orily during the suiriner and' early . ~~ . : . . . 
fall. They enjoy a weak marketin-g position vis·-a·~vis ·1arge.r companies~ 




.. . , .·. 
') '· 
. . 
' · , 1 
·'\· .. 
. .  -~ · .. 
·· .. , . 
:, '· 
·· .. 
often · allowing .the latter to h.andle their marketing arrangenents. 
f'.tlst of the smaller c_oq>anies. are Newfoundlan_d-owried; ·.of processorS • 
. . II 
. \' · . 
licences issued to rion-trawler.-own_tng co~anies in 1976~7' ·sz wer.e : 
issued to · ti·nris . with~ a 's ingle' 1ocati on,: whfle . 31 further:<sites 
. . . . . .. . : ._., 
. were .ope'rated "ti.Y .11 COrilpani e~ ~ an emerging I ·niiddle. :.range Sector ' .' .· 
~ . ' . . . . . 
. ' . 
. . 
in whiCh ·out-of province capital' is _becomi~g inc~asi'ng1y rniPo.rtan~ • . . , 
. . Besides_· t~- -~de·m , .f~sh 'fi-~h secto~ ' o~- th.e. i~dost~-. 
.. . ' . ' . . . . ' 
.there ·'iS tit~-- tradi_tion-a1 . - s~ctor, in _ whidl .-ins_ho~e' ··fish~~ri- .. ~uP,p]j.:. · .-
salt-fi.sh. to merch~nts, .f:tir": ar~i'f~~~al·_. dryin~ - a~;d ~·p:rc)c~s-sing. ::·-' Thi~ <··. :~ .. 
. . ·. . ' . . . - . 
.··: ' .. 
. . . ; .. . ·.. , . .• ' . . . . 
· ... ~ . ' : 
se·ctor has few 'links with the- fresh fish .industry, :each coJN>rising.: ... 
. . . :} ' .. . . . ' : . . . . ~ ., . ' i ~ . "a ·s.eparat~ ch~nel of ... eco·nomic ~-~~'tivity, .s~retchi~g .·{ron; · re~o~rce to ·. ;··:· 
. " .· . ·'. . I'; . . . ' . . ·. · . . :- ' .· . · :• . . ' . .. _. ·; · ,·., . · ._· ' • ·: . · 
·market'' · (Copes,· 1973: · _21). However, · as noted· above~ the. d~alf'sm -in . . . 
o ,' • ' ,' .'· '•, • ·, .. ' : • ' ': : =·, : ' , '1,.• : ' ' •• ' : . ' t ',, '. ' : · ' 'I .. ,' • •• •, I ' , • • •, • ' ' ~ > 
~·. 
. . the · f'i sh:i ng. indust'ty -has, . over the · past decade, ·tiee'ti . resolVed· i n,·::· . · :·: · ,-:: -:· ' . · · . : · 
· ·.' ' ' .- ' .. , . . ' . . ·. . ' . . : - . . ·· .. · 
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favour o.f fresh fish production in both the inshore and offshore · 
fisheries _(see above, p. 27 . \.· The role o'f the outport. rrerchant an~ ,J-
' . - .. 
his power w_ith.in the_,. COITillU~ity hav~ likewise changed ove: the 
p~riod -since confe~eration· · (see belo~,·pp. 73-5). Collecti.vely·, all 
. . .. ' . . ~ 
.. 
fish . Pr'9cessors in ~he ··province · have · a· :Voi-ce through the Fisheri.es 
• ~ I - ' ' 
Association.-of--_Newf~·urydl and . and . labrador ( FANq .• :· . . ~ · · ·_ , . . .. : 
. ~­
·:-: · E)(tensive European settlemeriJ _o{ N~wfoundla~CI· d~te.s· ~nly · ··_.:.·. · . · · 
. · ·:-_f~om ~h~ late~ ~i gh~eenth ··and. -~~riy_ :ni ~etee~th · fentury:: .-t~~n~ni .orl- , ·.19J7; . . < . ::.' ·: ·· ··· .. ·: 
.. · ·5.; ~~~c, l~.~a):_ ~lt~o·u~h ·- ~he;- -~~1rie:··-~- i- fe ;:~t~~~--~~t~~~ _tiac! ; ~e~~-- - ... . .. - :_· ··.· : 
- ... . . . ' ... . . .. ' . ·. ' ·, ,. 
exploi.ted ' by migratory fi~he~'n fo'r .·some-- four ce-~t'!J~ies previot~sly 
. . . . . . . 
• -~ • t \ . .; . '\ • .... 
(Matth~w~, 1973) _:·:·- Unti'1 ·the end · of ·the · n1n~teenth · century, ·al:trost 
', • • • ' • • • ' ' I -
tl,le sole Sl,Jpport of 1:h·e Newfoundland econOil\Y w_a$- the p.~oduction h.( 
: . . . . .• .. 
·salt co<:t for export (Copes, 197b·, '.J.973). · The cod was supplied and 
~ .· . ' . ;_ . . . . ' 
processed chiefly through the inshore fishe-ry, a·lttiough L(!bra.dor and 
. , .. ·· .. 
.. • ... · ~ . -
Bank fisheries :. fl~urished i ntenni ttent1y (Copes, 1970, 19:(3 ;- RY·an, 
. . . . . . . 
· 19ll). · Int~noodiaries bet;ween f_ishenJJeh and .. rnarkets were th~ outp_ort 
··: · - I' • • 
-~ · ·an:d S't'.· .Jc;>h.ris' merc~ants, the former func~ioni~~ ,as both· retailers 
. . 
. .. . 
and .'buyers of fish 7and t~e latter as wt'mlesalers and · ~ish-exporters 
.. \ .. 
·_ (Gaile.~, ·1973'; ·. 21). · The traqin~ system was /~ti~ra:cte:is~d by th·e. ~ide.:. 
· · sp.read. use .of ·credit.,' both bet~een. fi~h~rmer ~nd l~cal_ mercha~t~ .-and 
~et~een lo.c~l merchants· and St. 'Jo.hns \'lh~lesalers . .. Th~ re~uit' _was 
. . . · 
.· · the· ~ggregation of poWer in the .hands of. the rrerthants at the. expense · 
~. of·: the fish¢~~- · (s·e~: ·b·.~·low ,pp.SO~l .) ~ ·. '.Eco~onlrc . . ~n-lp~l it~ca.l p~we.r . 
. ' . . ~ ' . ' . . . . ' ' . . .· 
~t r'l(ltional ···leyel. ~a~ · ex-e'tcised.)y th·~ st._ ·j~·ns' : ~rdiants, ·· ~n9Wn 
'collecti'v~ly- ~s · .• _w·at~r . Stre:~t', a~t~r:. the .th~~·ughfa~· whe~ .t~e . · · 
.. . . . '~ ~ 
. . \ ' 
chief .JOOt~Jlimts had' .thei_r. establi sb.,rents, ,_twenty ' of th~'i r riu!liber 
• • • .. , . • • . • 1 • • • •• 
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being.-: supposedly - mi 11 i onafres (Smallwo.od, 1913: 28U. 'J-lowever, 
wh~tever i~collectiv~ power., the trercanti.le trder wa~ not marked 
. ~ . . 
by the· domi riance Of One Or a . few fi'rms; aS· 1 ate as the • l940 IS there 
. . . . . . . 
'were th.irty-two co~an:ies engaged -in fish exporting and. their.purrber '· . . 




. . was hardly 1~~5. )n ·fo.rroor .. years ~ -.while th~ .. i~r9e.st fi~h e·xp~·r.ter· 
: .'- .· .. , . . . ~~~id ~laim -~~ss t~-~n;terl_. pe~c~~t·:.of'tota1 exports· ~~,~~an.de~; ·l97i: .· .. . . ·:· ; 
' , • ' ' : t • ~: ~ 1 ' :- ' .. , • : ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •' • • 1 • ' ' • • • ,• ' o' ' ' ' • ' '• 'J • L ' ' . • ' o •' ~ o ' ' ' ' o ' ... . ' · ' 
' . 
·. · ·. · 64). : . -Until after··ww2, relations between·fi~ were. highly · .-.. ·· ·· 
. ·: .. ·::. ' ... ·: . . ... , . . . . · . . .' . , ' } . . ·. . . :· . .. ::. . . :_ ' ·.:. ,: .. " . ' · .. . : . . . ., .: .·. 
> . ~ 
-. ~ · .
. '•" · .· ·-
··. ·.·· .. :.·:~o:~t~~-ti_v~,.· ~~~~h.' ht~~e.re_dt~e :e.ffecthe· .. ~gu_Hl'ti~~- ·o~ ·.~~e· :rad~_· · : ··~ ·- _·. · · . . _ ,. _. __ ;;
· _,. · · (Ibid; · McDon~ld, . l97~l) ·~: Investment an~ _entr:epreoeursh1p )n the· 
·• .· ' 
. .. ~ .. 
··? 
,,.,. ·.. '. -5:alt -~~_sh .' tr~de w~s ~~~ at~~t- ._e~~lusfveli ;,;;~ .wi,thiry th~ -' .' .. ·: . .l . 
.· ·.~' ' 
-~olon;~\~gardle~s\ri- : the. event~al d~stinatio~ _of ·. ~he capital ·- . . :· . ~ ..  




·· The·. econbmi ~ . ~.1 i mate _of the ·pes t-Wwi years ·and the'· new· ,o I I .... ' I 
·\ 
ci rcumstan~es gerie.~~ted' by cohfederation lent . fresh emph~~is to the · .. 
. . . . . " . 
. . .. ,. .. 
. m!ea to · devel.Qpe altem.ati ves . to the salt fish· ~rade and-led, ·during " 
. . ' ' .. ' ' -· . , . . . ' ' . ',. . . ' 
. the ·. ~950 ,:S, to the expan~:i :OI) of the_· f1~dglirig . .fresn' fis__tl-.jfl .dust~, . 
"'- · whi(::htume~-~ albeit with variable· finan.ci. arsucc~ss, . t~· t.he:. s'upply _ · · 
. . :· . · · . .. .... . , .·. · ... .. ··:.:· ' .: . ··· t · ' • . . : . ~ -· ·:~· - .. ·. _ . ... ·.' : · .• · . : ··. ~- ·.· . .· : .. · · . . . 
'of U.S. matke~s . (Cope~·., _ i970: _18).· . . ·;Fishe.~n·o~ne~ship:did :~ot . :>· -· ~ · .-.:r; 
· ~urvfve th~.'~xp~ns.ion ·o:f th~ ~9so·s· , - m~st of the.· f~~~lers . b~1ng:· · .. ·. · .r·; 
o·~~~ted by f~ -~h~proc~ssi~g co~a~·ie~· · WhO t .i n order :.to. ensu~: - a year~ · · ·}: _ .... 
·· ~~d ·.~~pply._ of ·.fish-~ . J~ca~ed . ~ei.~p~ants- .chie~; :on:_ . th~ .ic~-.fre~ · .. __ : .· · 
. sOuth ~o.ist; ~fteri in Cl>~iti~,s inwh.i ~· fi~~~n~ ~~ th~ oniY .. , .• · . 4> · 
. ... ··: ~jar 5nd~s.~ry; · At .-tqfs sta.ge, mOSt.; o.f ·.-~the .firms ·~ngaged :in fresh . _ .., t ~i·:~~..t~ . 
. .. '.t~~h : pr:O~~~ti.on~e~ · lo'c~-l t~rfl5 , ~hri . h·~d ;P~-viqusly . be·e~. ·e~gag~d · · _ -· · . -~~?~t(. 
:· . · ·;ir ~. ~:it~tis~trade (copes,1973: 16; Al~~~n¢•r·i!l!i:14~"Il.o .· . · • ~· 
.· · _ , •. ~uringtll•_ I9~'s~);::r Qf la~ Briii.sh an~ North ~rican . •. .. ..• . · ....•...  / · .•. ·· .. ··•· ·.~! 
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c~JI1)an1~s, 100stly associated ~it~; food-pr6cessi .ng chains, entered 
the indu~try in Newfoundland, although several of these fi'nns 
subsequently withdrew. The· o_ffshore groundfish industry grew l 
rapidly duri.ng the .1 ate -and ' mi d.dle . 1960 1 s_, . and · a ~erl"'ing fishery 
>bri~fi~ t:Jo~re·d· ~uri!l, -~h ,:is _ per~ od·~ · · ( ~o~es ;_ .197~: ta~l~~ -- ~.:._16) .· 
·c.ritics.-'of the 'i>erfonnimce· _of· the/ fresh· f1sh' industry·; ·: 
o- ' . • • • • • • •• ' • - ' ' ~ : ~· 
. . a~_:_i ·t has_ .de.veloped ~i.'~~e 'tpe 1950.1 ~'~ ·di~.rge· -~hat · ' ~h~ · i:~dustry·. has ·· . . . : . . 
I • • : ' • • A -~ ' • : • - • • 'I· . : • • • : • ' • • • • • • .' • ' I . . . :. ' • :. . . I:. • ' • • !.. . : . . . . . . . ·;. . . :· : . ' 1 • • .. . :. •• • • ~: 




.. , . . ·: :-'· ... -' 19iJ!·. - - ~.-: :~ ·A~~~~nd~~-~- i9n-~ \ss: ::~~d --pa·s~im). · _ · .u~,- ~~~:the_ ·· ~~i ·t . :fish· :·_ ·: . · · .. ·.··_-- .,, 
' : . 
0 
.-. __ , .. - • ··.- i~'d~st-~y~ ·in :w~-i~~ ;-:~~nc'e 19l0. ~ outp~t- ~a·s- :been -~rk~-~~d ~~~l.usi.yely •.; .... ' .:. ':; 
. , ,' ' ' • o I I • - o ' 




-~ . : 
through . a· s·i·.ngle· CrO,..,n !igen·~;,: ~e1Je.rs4J.,f · Ne~fo.undland . froz~n fish . · 
• • ' o \- ~ I I ' f t • ' ' I ' ' • ~ • o • I • • I • ' • o ~ ' ' ' • 
com{let,e with each other on U.s; markets,_ whi c;h ' serves to depress 
I ' . , . . •.. , ·. ' . . . . . ' . .. . . , 
prices and leads to instability in times of oV.ersupp_ly 'and/or market 
' . . . . '• .. ' 
recessiqn. ·Moreover, the· indus·tr:Y has-- concentrated -on··supply.ing 
frozen groundfish to 'the U.'S . A.- · .ln 1968, unregu.lated ·supp-ly to a 
~ • &:. • • • • • • • • • • -
single market J~~ .. h~ a crisis in the .Atlantic ·canadian fishety and · 
•·. • ' 'b , ' 
~e- f~-~eral govem~~~- t9 . i~nterve~e . . wi~h a ._progranm\~~­
inventory financing ~nd other ·S-!Jpport ·(see below,p ~ 124 ). It ·;s :not 
' • • ' • j • • 
. . ' 
' ' 
·,·· 
. . · ... 
. . ' .. 
... 
·,' 
possible to :_calculatethe tot.al am_~·unt o'fassi.-~t~o~e .. giv~~ by b~th · ... .-· ·.· . : . 
'• le~els of government to· 'the·· p~vinti _a{ of;shore fishing :,i:nQ~~t~, 
. ·. . . ~ . ... .. 
although His certain that .the.-.figure,. :i-f calculable, w_ould be . · 
. . . . . . . ;- . . '. 
'· ' ~ . ~ 
' ·l 
. large. One analyst goes. SQ far as to allege -that _the indu~try ; had · 
enjoyed ~!~ - f.r~e. · rid~ .. · (Walinsk;-, ... 1965: .6). ··Some -o~ . the ~j~r- : ·. 
:. . . . . ·,1 . ' . . .. " . ·-.. . ' 
categOries 9f govertini!~t ""i~taric~ to .the ind.ust!Y upt,o the l97L) · 
5 strike-may be adduceq.- A federal' . government- subsidy O'n. trawler . · . 
, . - . . . ·. ~ 
.,. '• ' : • ' .; • ._ ' ' • •'' I I ' • • ' ' ~~ ? J' 




,' ... . ' 
prpvin_ci al fleet in 1967',' th~ value o¥ ~~pi tal 'investe~ ;-~ - trawl ers 




' ·· '. . . ·, ' ~ .. 
. . . , . · . 
• - -·: -..- --.'""~.'• · · ~- •• , . • •• •• · ' J . .. •• • • •• ___ ,:_ • • -. : ' •• "• •• .·· : . · .~ 
: : ·:·._r::: ;', ·' -~ ~-· - .. :· >:-· -:_· : .:· ~:_>::: :=: __ ~:: _::/::- ·-~_,. : _ _:~ _i .. ~:.~;~~·2{ ::~~:- (~ . >6~;:~~~) ::F~~~\;;_:-:_:· ~~L~:,::~-:~:_;~ ~:~~::. __ ;~~-~~:: .. <~-~: :~-~~-.. ;:-}}-:> ~.-i : · (·.-_>. _;·:· .2 
·. ·' 
' .. 
• • ··: : \ ,,·l 
·;-
'· ' 
; . ~ ·. 
• •• J, 
... 
rising -to $J7 .m11lion from $17milli.on in the previous year(Coj:ies, 
197q: 28 and table ·a·) •. : .. Newfoundl-and fre-sh · f1 sh_ COJll)ani ~s receiv~d 
$9 mi.ll1on in fi-nancial assi~-hnce during the 1968 crisis,- of. which 
. ~. . . 
. . ' 
. · .· ~ $2.5 million was repafable~ . The federal Departnent of :Rural - . : · 
· · <:--.. · . ·: . : E~-~~~m~.:~ -E~pan~j~ ·(oR£E·) ;as ·9-~ve~·- tti~j~u-~-t~ : _nure t.~-~~- - -$6 mi-Hion .. > ·· 
-,.__ · , -. . in- g~a~t~ -'-: unde~r. th~ --;197tfRu~~l- _ b:v~·lop~-nt Ince-~t~-~~s --A~t .(ET ·1_(1'. 75}. ·_·-.:. · ~-- ·.· . > >·. ·-: 
. . · : ·· ~-· otta~'a ~l;$o~p-ai d. ·-7~-- - p~rcen~- ~:f. -th.e ~~~t- ~i .th·e·- ~ous.eho1:d ·. rese.tilenEnt · . . ·_ .. _·_, ·_ ··::·. ·: -·. ~ . ;·.,: :: 
' I : ,~ ' • ' ' ,· , . ' • , • • ~ .. ,' ~. '.'•/, • • : ' : • ~. • • ' : • • : I , · • • ' ' · ,: '• ' ' • • • • : : · , ' • . .. :· • ' : • • • • ' : ' • :., ' , , ' , ' ' • ' I ' 
•· • •·. ·• :: - · ·,.: -_1- -.-prograiTire aHer 1965 (C~pes,-. 1970:: _ ·?9) . _ _ Th~_- -prrivirrci .a1 _goveminent :: · . · . .- · :·: 
' ··- .. .. -.. ··: _'. >: ._·, : ·: ha~" b_uii't a·. ~u~er-- -~f 'f~-~~-;ta~ts ·_whi ~h : ~~-~ \ i'~a~-e~ :- t~-- c'om~~ni.-e·~·- ··at .: _  <_. ._· :.- ,· ' :· .: : -: ·> . " 
.. ' . · .. j .· -.: .. '.: .. ·· .'.: .· ...... . : . . ' .. . . . . ~ . . . -.. ·.' ·. · . .. \ ·_ ·.. · ·~ . : •, . . ~ ·.:· · .. ·. ·. .. 
w· . . __ _- cost:_ -(Copes,1973: ·}6.). In additiQn, the · pro~_incjal · goveni~nt _has - -
. : . 
··.: : 
. ': :· 
.. .... 
: I o • 
.. . 
. . .... 
·. ,: .. 
.· I . . ·· 
. "!' -- .: . 
given .. di:~ct · fi'ria~~i-_a 1 a"i ·d ·to-'t~e compa~ies ,.:i·n' the ··form o~ gr~nts ,-' · 
. ~ . . . 
. , I . . , . . . ' . .. ~ . . 
guarante.es 'and loans anp ·h-as seldom p·res~ed for rep~ment of loans ·. . . 
• • • • ' • • • ' , . J • ' • • ; 
I 
of. which $26 _mil i_ton .wer.e-outstandfng at :the· end of 1974 (,Crqsbie, 
. . . . . ' 
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. (::s TO CH~TER L . (\ ! \ . 
I \ 
.. \ L \ Foll inj the convention·e~tablished· by Faris (1972).:~d 
bsequently, ·adopted by ·ather .authors publ~shed in the :ISER serie.s, 
- --·' 
this thesi.s the· use .of doubl_e ._quotati'On. ma~s i_nai-cates 
· · · . qu ta ;on. from .pubiished sources ·(and· from pe·rs.onai .coninunication 
· , , :< ·.· .. :' t . ·· ·e wr~ er) or- ~rrph~ses .·- ~; _-~h~ wri.t~r;wh~.reas ~h~ :use···. a·( ~in·gle:_ 
• ' , • • , • •' ' .• '· • • r , .. , , , 
. ,. 
. - .. . ~ot'ationtry<~ ·- ·i~dicates . loca·] - _u,s_age. - . . . · .· __ ·. . ._. : ,:· .- · · .. 
; . 2. : · ~ ~oli <1<1in!J .~ eli~ibl~ for n>!mliei'Shjp of the fishe~- ·.: 
rooil's s7·tiori of the NFFAW: : · · - · . .·. -.. ·.· · . · _ . · . . 
. . , 
{a) . The ow'ne·r or p~rt-own~r of a vessel .. engagecj in ' the 
fishery ·_and activel~ pursuing ' the fishery. 
, 
··(b) }ny person 'who fishes w_i th oth~·rs for a share of 
.. . the catc~ o-r wages . 
. '. 
·_ ' (c;:} - Any pers.on- b~low· the rank of -officer on a · trawler,-· 
-- · · .'dragger or s-ei ne·r. 
. . . 
offic~rs · bel(JIJ. the rank 'of captain. 
• ~- ' ' : , w • • •• • . 
3. See_ P:.26 b~low and n·ote·a· to ~ha~'te:~: .3 (below_, p.l13) . .. 
-Aiso ET 3.1.77; p.3.· ·. The· .. diffi:cult.;_'~s involved in defin·i.ng a ·bona .. 
fide Newfoundi.and fishennan ~ are discussed by Storey· and. Alexander-
.......__ . .. · · ' • ,· . , ' 
' . 
(1974: _19-20). ·. 
4. Th.e NFFAW i~~orp~rated the~~nibers~:ip of ~oca1 101 'of th_~ 
. . ~f~r)ct 'Cim!ldi an ~rchandi.si 119. ~mp.loye¢.s Unfon .. - -··so~re -200 .retail. 
• , • I . I , •, ' . ,' ' : 
1 
"' 
clerks._. 'By the end of i977, 'ijle -NFt=AW .. included approximately 500 -
• • '• • , ' 1 I •• ' , ' 0 • , ', 
. · .. 
. .. ·· 
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; I 0 . , ', , ' 
... ,· .. ·.· .  ~ :.. , . 
· ··!· 
. "· • - ::::-· .: " o .. ·- ·. . .· .. ·· : 
retail and office workers. 
5. · All trerrbership dues and other monies are remitted to the 
secre.tary/treasu'rer of the pro~/i nci al counci 1,'.' a portion . of which 
is . sub~qu.ently remitted .t·o· the ·un.ion branc.hes · to defray expenses 
. . . . . - , . . .. 
' ' 
. {fo'emo.riai Uni.versity E:Xtension .Servic~, - 1971: Appen~ix A)~ · In 
. ~ . ~;;._ 
. •. . . . ~-- ~. . August, ·1977, -union ·dues were; · .... .· . ' . . 
. I ~ . . . •-
t>~ ' ~ . 
' ·' 
' . .( ' ; 'j ' ' ' I . :-
/ ·· . 
~- -:. . 
. ' 
' .· , 
... 
.· . . . : ~ . . . . . 
·:··· 
. . '• . 
~-: __ \~ .:.:. ~- -~·-_~ .' .. : .. - ::. 
·rnsflore fi~hennen ..• .' 
. , . · ... · . 
P.lan t workers ... 




.. • .. 
.... 
$3 pe~ week 
. . . . 
. -: . . 
. ' . ' . 
~~~· ti~res ,~he ._cutter·•:s ·hatir-'l,y 
rate pe~ J!l)nth' ,($4.55 pe·r h~~r 
in I97a) , · 
$8 per trip (24 ,tri·ps in !l full ' 
year) .• 
D_ues '~ only payable w_h~ le rrenbers were work{ng~ . 
. ; • 
. ·ln . the same ma~th,. the disbursement of ,union funds .was 
as f6'1 J ems:.· ,.,.;· 
'"' : '\ 
' t 
'· '·., 
· ProYi. nci~ 1 co unci 1 
·.· . 
-. 
40%, covering th,e salaries and ' 
expens~s of union staff, trav~l 
.. . . 
arid hotel expenses .. office 
expens:e.s and the cost of pub 1 i ca- · 
:t ion of ·the llriion Forum. · 
. ·. ~DtematiQnal Offi~ .: Jo%~ .. -cove.ring .str~ke .fund . :, 
. t.. 
C;1 
as·~i'stance·1 intern~tion.al . conven-
tion~ · a~d office : ad~~~' stratiorr. ' .· 
' . ·: , . . ' 
·: Local .unions ·_ •• :. 26%, covering: losf ~time ; trav~l~ 
' . . . · ·. ·. . 
. :· ·arbit~attons and_ 'conven.t.i ons . . '.-: 
: - · 
. . • 
:· ' . 
. . 
:·.- !.::- ~ I 
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· ~ · 
:· ... 
> .. 
-~ .=: .. 
' >-·· ·•.s:i' 
t' . 
' ' ' 
:. r . ... . , • . • • • : .. : •! . • ~ .. ~ . ·. . 
. : -' .,. 
' I ' ' "' • • ,.. ' ' ' : • ....,, ,. .,., : ,.. ' r , ,• :• • o l • :.~ ' • ', • , :', ',: ,,._• ' • • ' I ' '• ' • ' 
-
Others · 4%, covering · payments to the 
CFAW, the Newfou.ndl and Federati qn 
·. oi Labour ~nd di s·tri ct 1 abour 
2 councils.· 
(.Unibn· Forum •. 
-. ----.-
.'·August ·, ·1977). 
. . - . . . . 
. $uspen~i-on : of resp~nsibi~· · gove.rnroo~t ;·n .·193~ an·d co~:f~def~ • . ·: :_-. : 
"·' . . .· 
. :. ·> . 
' ~ .. 
' , . . 
.·. £11m wi'th Cana~a, 1949. ·.'· · 
. ,~ . . . ' . : . . . ' . .. 
. . ··. 
•. '.- . 
'·· 
... ·:' .. · , 
.. .. . J. ' ' 
. . ' 
. . :rh~re .is', . howe.v~r, evi i!e~cEr"of a ··trend towards:· sj)e.ci'al i..: -<· ·: . . 
' I • ' , L' o o ' ' ' '", ' o ' , • o ' • . , ' • <, , ' • o ' • • , ' 0 
'/sati on. Press · reports- - ~ndicate that fish..:p_lants and trawlers,' ·as a . 
. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. ·... / fu~:ction ' 9.f higher ~age~ :: no' longer. ~uffe~·· -t.he .high lab.our·:·turn~-over 
I •> 
of th'e past, .whHe the longliner represents profess-io~~disation· · of 
the inshore .fishennan~ · ·f 
8. . At the ti rre of._the st·dke, _there were nfn~ cqmpani.es 
operating trawlers in Newfoundland. 'They we.re: 
. ~·.. . . ' ' 
. ~,. \ 
(a)' '·'Atlantic FiSh Processors; operati~ o'ut of ·Marystown, ' 
.;: 
a div.is·fon .of the. U.S.-owned ·Jai_1!'JOCk ·Cor;)orati~ . . · The· 
. coiT{>any Jeased ·the·· Marystown p1 an~ .from the provi.n'Ci al . 
' . . . . ' ' . 
t •• • ' • • · ' • '. • ' ' · ' •' . • 
gove·nllrent, who bui.1t tlie .plant, from . 1967-76 t ' wheh tlie . 
.. ·. 
cimva~y so 1 d p 1 ant a~d tr..; re rs a; Fishery (.:ducts Li<t 
an·d w1thdrew froJ11 ·Newfoundland.. · .. · . · ... ··· . 
(b) ~ _Bonavista ,.Coid : Stora@, op~rattng out :of Gr~nd .-.Bank, 
: also ·controlled maJor plants· a:t · ~onavist·a an4 Fenneuse , · · 
' . ' ~ . . . 
A Newfou~dl and_.;._owned concern, owned and operat~d by the 
Ru~·sel:l family un:ti .~ IJiajo.ritY - ~o~trol wa.s'."'acqu~· red by · th~ 
Lakes .. in .the ea.'rly '70's • . 
1 ' ' '. . , · . 
41 
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. . . , 
'•, . 
. : ' · 
• I · ': t • 
·. '; 
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.. · . ; 
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( c}, Booth FiSheries, o~rati ng out of Fortune. · A M-rm 
·, . bas:ed in NovaScot_ia, ~~~re. th~~ also o~er~t~(trawl-~rs -, 
· a subsidi~ry_ of Consbli~at~d Foods of _,Chicago, ~tse)f· ·a· 
. s~b~idia·rY of·-unilever . . Took over the Fortune' ·plaf1t ·jn : · .. 
I( 
-. 
·· · · ·. · 1gsg-, · ~old . ouf .. to' th.e_ · i.~~~-- -·G.~_up . i'ri ~9;-~: : .--· ~ - :· ·_, · _.. . . . . 
I ..... . : ....... · : ; ' • ( ~r-_. B: c ~ 'Pa~k~~ ~·ope_~ati ~~au~-·~-<>.': .. H~,rt:ou~ B ~~~n~~- ~ .. ·_.' ' . . . :-:· " ... ·,· '::. _ _' ·. ;!. 
.: · .·:_-_.-.·. ...-.... ~ . ' . ·.su~si'diary '. of Ge.o~g~· We;ito~· Ltd. ··Op~ ·rated·se·v~r.al : ~.ther · ·· .. . . . . ... < .· ...:'•: 
_·.· .. , ···. _:~<- · . ~ : ·_:· :_;~outh···caist: p]~~ts·. ~n:d~/-the '~a~.s: o~. - ~ari 'ous· ··~~h~r -~.e~~6n': ._. ·. · : : ·_ -~: 
-~ · ·· :.' .·  ·:_·: .. , ·. · .< :··.· .: ~~b~·;!,:a;i:es •. :.Est~·lish~d·,~~·-:tt~.rtou.t Bre~~n-: in· . th~; -ea ·rl; . . · ·· · .. !: ._.--.:. ·.- ._! 
.... ·/ .. · .. .- .. '6o··5·,-... 1h~:~- b~H~ - :~n~ ·cl~s~d.aher~-~g :~lim.t the~e. · . shld - ~, , [ . 
. ·out t~· .Fi sh.er;· Pr~d~~cts. :~i ~·: 197;· . . . .. . ·. 
·• 
.•. 
; : . 
~· . 
. ,• ' · .· 
.·, 
. . . 
. ' 
o ' I • 
. ' ' ~· . ' 
l. · .. . 
',. . .. ... . . •' 
}". 
. (e) Bu'tgeo Fi'sh z'ndustr1es· ~ dperati_ng ·oiJt 'of ~urge_o. Thes·e· 
ope.rati~_ns. w~·~. bought f~in th~·- Lakes. ~y: · the· .provinci af . ~ 
. . . . . ' ·.' • .' : . , , • ~ . .. • . ' - ,j . 
' ' 
goveri)~nt .i.n 19l2. foll.owi ng "ttl~ strike·' an~ · -~pe_ri'ite'd 'by· . 
. - · ·. · .. . , ·: ··N,~tional. s~.-~ .~roduc~s ~- · ~ho · w~-~e·· buy~~ g.· th~ . operaifons ;f~m :_.. · : . 
• .. ' - - • ·, • • • ,4 . • ' .' ' ·: • • : . • • ~- • • • : • -. • • • : • : • - ' 
; . .- 1 
. ·I 
.·. ·. ·-:' !\ 
·'. .· . 
.. r 
~- .· . . - .· .: . .. . . .. : . . . . . '' . ' . : .\ 
... ~he ~~~e~rre~t o_ye~ I a -~~~~- o_d·.·. ·:-: · . :, · .·. : . . . <· ... -·. :_ .. : . , : I • 5~ : : 
·-. . {'f~ : _'i.' Fi.s9ery ·Pro~ucts .,- : ope_ratin'g o_.trt. o~ · s~r:_in,_ Cata.ii~a .an~ : .. ~ .· _.. ·. · · .. r_· 
. . . . . .·. . . \ j ':'pass Oy, i ri additi~~ t~ _..;~or: m~illiai p 1 ~ ts Oi Port atJx i .'• .· . ' r 
. · Clioix; ·st •. -Anth'ony ·a11d ._Twi1Hn.gate; · p:reviousl.Y .. the Monroe . ·-.,· · -,: 
.· "':: .. :·· .. · ·.: ·~- _:· .. ·., ' .. .. -~ : .. · .· ~- ~ · .·· , ... _ .... . ... . _ ··. : ...... : -~ :' . ~ . ; : .· ~ -~1 '' , 
Export: Co.~ ·.this COfl1'~ny · :pi_~ineered .t~e ! fro~en fish i~dustry .: · ·· · ·· 
.· . . . . '' .. · . . . . .. ' · . . ·; . .. . . i_.n : .Newf~~ndland .. :duri~·g .: WW{ and . ;i· -~tjl· l'. corit~ii~-~ :by' -th~·: ·. ·. :·; .· · . .... :' ' 
.•.' · :~ '• , ~ . , · ... · .:.· '· w·: , '• • . ·.···,: , · I · • • ~· .: .. ... • , : · .· • • . , ,, :-~ ·~_:· ,··; ~ · _. , , ,: : 
·_ · · .. 'Monroe .. =fam·n,Y';·.>aitf1qugh . the t>ri>Vincial .· ·9C?v~·~ment.- ·acq~ired _. · .. ·> .:·. · .. _--·, 
.· 
~··. . . ·. . 
· . . ·-. · .. :· .. ·.:.\~ · fo~t; Per~-~t.· .'~-~a~·:i'n..i9J~ ~; _/:1:flk . :; _~~9e~·t· s tn~~:e : ~i rin' ;~:_.·· >._: · ... ~ · · ._.· ;_.~: .. ·~.·.: 
. ,. . . ·. ... , . . . . . I .. . . .· . . _· . -.. _ ··...  . 
· · .... · · .· ·· . , t.~e · N~f~u~dl~nti.· i 11 du.~t~, . i_t ·h~ s.inc.~ .-a~qui~d ~raw.ler_ · : i.· ~ . . _.  · ::. ~~~-: i' 
... 
r: 
·· ·:·. · . . .., ·:>-.... : . ... · .:· : _:: : · )'l~nis ... -a;· _Ma.~~i~~- - .. ~:a·.-·H}ir66u·~ -~ -~~~-·:a~d .~i.s_ : P·;~~~n~li_~· -~_-.. '·. · · ,>·: .. -~ ·_ :;~~ - ., · · .. ·~ 
· · .. , . . ·. ·: ·_. ::·. ·::~~-pon~~ibl·~- fu~ · ~~e· - :h~1 -.f·· 6f · ..the -~~:~~-~j ~1'· · ~-~aWl~r-.-fl~~t. · .- ··:·· · '::'·' · ·· -~ 
'.-·: .' : ' •• ' . .. . ·. '· . . ' . . . ··' . . • ' . . ·, - • ·. .. . . " . .. . : . :; , .. .. . ~-. . . . ,' . . . ; - . - .,: . •" . ··.. ... -i'~ 
., - . . · . . :, ... - ~ . : :· . ' ' _, . .· . .. ,. ' . . c. ··: ·. . ' ' ' .. ; :t.:_". ' 
·.·._ :. , . .. ., .... ,· .... ·. · ' . . .. ·-' ~ 
.', .. • • · ,: : : · I ',:• • • ~ :, :':• ' ' • .- ' ', ,' : • · • ; · : . ':' ' ' '' , o 1•.' ,·, :·,,; ,·,~ -:.. :·: •• :, ·, 
. -· . . . ~ .. ·. . . : . ' . - ' ' ·,. . 
. :. . .... •.. ·. · : :. ; ·. · ·.· • .. . ,. . .. . . . · 4i. j ·: .... •. · · ·:·c ~ .•. · :·: ) _ •.. :,_ .•. /. . ::~ · .. ·-: · ... 
,:: · ~. - ~ · ... .... ... .- , · ~ - ·~·. ~ . · : .. .-··: . ·· , ..... . ' ··· . ·· "" 
• • • ·~ • • : . • •• • :: • • • •• • • •  '. • ._ ·:· • /1 • • : . ,. ~·· - ... _: ._· •• • •• - • • • •• ~ .:,- • • • · .- .: ....... 
.. .. · :·.:· : . ',' t' , , : ••. : · .. ... - . • 
' . 
. ~- . 
·. :.- ·= · .. ·.· ... •' .· 
l o •• • • 
' '' :- .. 
• I • •o 
. '' ~ .. '. . ' 
: .. . · ... ~, .. : 
' · · 
·' .~· 
-·~ ' 
. . : 
·: . ': 
·. ' • .· 
·. ·., 
.. . · ... 
: ',•, . •: 
' :·. . .• •• ;· ' ' · t "·.· .. • 
.. ' ,•·. 
; . / :-- · · - .-r-~ .. ·-;.: .' .... :~·:· · .. · . .-: ·: ..... ~-: J '·.· •• . .-·'·:·~~: 0. 0 
(.g) GaultoiS Fisheries, operating out of Gaultois. 
Owned by the lake Group. 
' ~ .... '· • ·: 
fhr H. B. Clyde lake was the 'parent·' .comp·any of t~e la~e. · 
group," founded -i~ t~e 1890's· by ·H:s .. c:~ La:ke, a. sal't · fi~h ·, 
Group co~ anY • . 
• ... 'o . 
'· . 
. · .. 
· . ·; 
·· •. ~
:·. ·. 
.. ' .· . 
i :(k) .National Sea Products, based in Halifax N.~S~, operating. ·· , . . . , .. 
" ~ -
' f . . r: 









·( . . . . . 
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· .. 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' . . ' . 
of' Sobey' Bros.·, wlth a mi~o-rit.Y· share in the hands of . ·. ·, .. : 
Nickerson~·., ~~ugh'-lhe propo~~i:o~~:. h~~e ~.i ~ce ~e~~ .reversea> ..... · · .. 
:- ": .Bo.tig~t put ~the_ ···st. . Joh.ns' pl an.t :when·. ~eo a~i ti~~-. Ros~: G~··up;. ·: i . . . ... \ ",: ·,. 
·. ' . .. . . \ 
·.: · ·., withd~w; with ~a:1ority federa·l .and· : ~r~vinci~l· .gov~~~~·t· ·. ' . . -._. .·_ .. 
•• •• ~ : ' • ' . . : ~. • . .. • ••. • l • . : • . . ' J .. - .. ~ ·: . t . ' ' ~ • . ...... • .• • •• • .. :.· • • • • . .: ·: • • . • • ' • 
" 
'· 
' · . 
. •' 
~ 
· fu,nding., Als·o qper~tes Bur.geo Fish .Jnd~tries ,)~d :~rawl.ers ... · :. · ·. , .· 
• ' • ~ • ' ~ .. ' • • .., • .-.. •• - ,'l • ' • • • • : : i ~ . 
. · . i ri Nova· ::sco!;.i a·. . · · · ' . ~ '. : . · · · . : : . . · ,', . · '· 
: . ' : 
., ~ · . .·, ' . 
; As" .may. 'b~ see~'·' si.~~.e . the stri.ke there 'has' bee·n. 's~bstaritj'a1 . :. : ·· .. :. , .. ·.·. ' ... 
.. .' · . - r • . • .. .• • ., • • • . ~ ·•• 
' . ~~ce~trati. Qn o'f ~ersh.ip in · ~he 'i>rovil'lcial .. t~aw.ler indus·try., .. r.· _::·: . .. .. · .~ · .. :.-'s·ci th·a~' tll~·, ~nti'~ ·: N~wf~·~~dl~~d fl.ee~·; :. ani:a.:~.u~sta~ti.~t ::· .. : . ::. -~· ·!_::: ;· ..... 
f·.:\ . .- .·. · . · : · · ~ropo~ti~n~ of th~ · AtJ~n~~c · tl ;ee~;·: ~~- . c~~·~r~{{~d b~ · ..  t.~~.e·/ .. ·.:_>:· .. ·.·· · · ·.· 
~:~:· ·· '. . . . '·., .· .~ .· .. . ·.· .. '. ·. · - ·~··: .. / . · .·· . . · :_ . ·: ' ·. ,. : ·: .... •. : . : ·, .-,·;_;-_ ... ·. · ... . .. 
. :.· · . Go~q>anies - Fi.?he·ry P.roducts,, Lakes ' and ·Nati on~l , Seill: ·· ..... 
·,-.· . . . . . ', . , ' .. . . ' . 
'• "' '~ • • I ' ' • • • • ' • I 1'1 • ' I • '• ', , • 
·f\_. . ·.·: ·. ...... · · · < Ni~kers.ons .• ·: . · .. ·· ··: ·.< .· . · ·. :- ... ··: . .. .. . · .. ·.. · ··:·' .. :.; ... .. 
r . . . . . . ·. . . .. . . . . ; . • : • ·: ·. : . .· . -· . . : . . . . . .. '~ ·. . . - .' . :~··. : . ... " ~:. · . . . ·, 9 ~ .· . . .. .. II A. con'b.i riati on ·.which' ~ u.rii tes' 'iJnder'.one 'owner'Sh i p . a) uimer.·', of · .. : \; . . ·.; · .  > ·.: .. . 
':;~·~~ • , • , ' • '• • •' •• ' • : ' • ~·· • ~ • • _. •' : ~ ' , : , • • , • : : o . • • I • . ,. . • • . . . • • 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE SElTING: UNIONISATION AND SOCIAL CHANGE, 1900-1974. 
' 
* . . ' 
Although the pr9gress of the labom- ·JOOvemen,t .in Newfound-
, . 
iand h'as. gime_ra lly 'fo llow~d .. t~e coTIIllon ·North, A~ri ~an' p~ttern· ?. -ii ts f. · 
de-~elopriient has; untiT ~cen.tly, 'lagged -' behind .that ~f the Unit~d · 
. ·, 
·States arid Canada •. This lag does not.<betoken .. the absence o'f either. · . 
, 
the c.auses of, or the wiia to, , colle~tiveaction_ . ·corrbinations oy 
' • 0 
t , wo~men are recorded in Newfoundl alld- as earlJ- as the 18:r!' s, while 
·the-"historian of the province's l~bou'r movement says. that "Wages and 
. . 
. working ·conditions in Newfoundland seem to have been far from satis- . 
·::.' • ... 'I I' 0 
, factory, and evidence of di_ssatisfactien with employnent conditions 
' ) . 
·can be found consisteptly · t~~~gh~ut Newfoundland's ~: 
. (Hattenhauer., 1970: 5). However, ; industrialisation, with the 
.•. . . " ' '• 
accompa.ny1 ng phenomenon of l arge-sca 1 e ·work fo~es , arrived ·1 ate fn 
.. (o · " • • • 
N~f~un'dland; and. it h9~. so_ far resis~ed . the attempts of successive 
governments to establish a stable iridiJstriCfl base. This: failure ·has 
. ' 
res,ulted in;· a chroni·c _exce-ss supply of _1 iibour.. At the same tinE_, 
t i · . . 
the maj,ority of the population;_, either uninterested in. or· incap,able · 
1 ·of, . ~aining industrial ~q>l,oynEnt· , sub&i.sted throug~ vari'o{Js c,ombina-
. . . . . - . '' . . . . . 
ti ons of f.ishing, horticulture, hunting and .'seasonal .wage ·1aoour. 
• . . • Q • 
In · consequence, the conditions which 'elsewhere gave r1se to. craft • 
' . . . . 
or i,ndi.rstrial unionism have not·, iri gen_g!ral,, b~en present: i_n ~~w-:-
. . 
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Unionism in Newfoundland has developed l~rgely in isolation 
t 
from the mainstream of the North Alrerican labour movement,: a1tho1,1gh 
some intemationally·affiliated unions existed in the Dominion 
befo_re confederation and -provi.ded,the. initial · stimulus. fo:r the 
. ' ... . 
formation _:of the Newfoundland :Federaticin· of Labour i·n the 1930 .. 's 
~: 
r . . 
(Hattenhauer; 1970: 33) ~- Free from such outside .. in:fl uence, the .. · 
' ,. Newfo~r'l<!l and l~bour toovement took. on .t~e ·- pe.culi ar-'c~l~ur~in~ ·of th~ · 
.... 
milieu in wh'icti it grew. · Unions· in N~foundland cannot, ih general,. 
• "' r •. o ·' , 
· be accused 'of milita.ncy fn dealings with employers. For instaitcet . 
. . .;r c 
in· the woods . industry, be~een 1940 ·and 195fr~~ the releV.£Dt unions,. 
participated with the employers in the ·Woods Labour Boar-d: described 
oy its: chainnan .as "an illl1fense convenience to the companies'~, never 
" . ' '.• .· ', 
·;.held a strike in these fifteen years· an.d .do- ·not seem ·to. have _made ·anY 
..: Seriou$ at~~ts to ·cha1letrge ·.the wiil of the ·opera~.rs. rn· addition~ . 
sone~ Newfoundl a·nd. ui'li ons ~ere run according to. what may be .gl o~sed as . 
. . . • . . 0 . ·. .. . 'r; . . . ... . · , ... ••• , . . · . . · . _'' 
h-ighly i rregu.lar princ.iples. (Ibid.·::. 19.3-:-5)~ . . . . .. ~· _ 
. - · Unti-l the .. tum. of the ~e~t.ury, : ~e oniy . . unions in - ~ewf~un~~- ( 
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land ·w~re - sma-11 craft unions in st. J_ohn's in _the "typical·" trades; ·. ·l ~ ... 
such .~s-c.~p~rs ~n~ 1 ongshorerreh· _·(Mars: 1972: .. ·, /1~-21) ; ·associated_; . ..,- . · · (· __ ::: .' 
l , ' • • ~ ' • · ~ • ' ' r. • - • I.. I • ' ' : • ' ,', J • ' ' ' ·,: ' I . • .. ' " \ ,' ··:· • : ' •• • . ,~' • -. ~ ·~ 
-·in this --case, _with the ~ea;, . ther_eafte~, 'indu~~.rial. ·unior;ti:.sm greW -among _: . . · :. ~ ~- --~ · · 
- > • ~ .-' • • • '• • • • •• •• • • • • : • '· • • ' • .- • ' • · , • 0 ' • ' • •• ~ • ' ' • • 
the railway trades· and .. in t~e pulp _ana paper 'iliills • . As ·to :the ... ... 
' . . , ' • • . I - . , ·., , ' · :. ~ • .- • . · , . , ,- ~ ' , - -. . • , • .__ '~ , . ,.; ; 
char~cter of tnis Ullionism; Hattenh.au.er· ~oubts · the· .. existence of ·a .·· . · .· · -. .- .: ~ . ' . . . :·. . . . .: -;~~\ ~~~ 
lab_our roo:v~ment per ·:se: · 11:The · '"re~9~ f~~, t~e~ . .f~rlnation .:.of,J1~st . all~: -: .: :.: . < . : 41L 
• • ' , ·:. • r · , · • . , • ' : .. • •, • ', • • ' > · ~~~1•, 
. unjon·s has ~een the, sane; n_amel,y,-. dissaii'sfactio~ with worki'n'g:.coJ')- . ·. :: ·>. ,' ~+...;;~ 
·. · diti~ -~nd-,pro~st~ -~gain~~- --~~·~~~-~t·.~t~~~-ud~~ ·.and ;.~~~;.on~'< . i. 1 ·~i~; ~ . '·· .. ·· .. ~~:-.- -. .- , ,. 
... '. • ' • ' , • • A • : • • '. • • : '. • • .' • , •, ' ',. • , .. ~ • ~· • • • ~: • • •• : .. • I . - • ~ 
19.70; 23} •. _ Mana·~ment,.'atti tudes toward_· ti'ni ons w.~~:::~ypi ca.lly'.. : · · · · 
• 0 0 
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COIJ1>0unded of "paternalism· and neglect" (Ibid: 24) in face of which 
\J 
unions have been condenned to an ongoing battle for recognition 
' 
throughout their history. 
· ~e .nomi~ and po.litical 'tontex~ of uni.onism in Newroundland befo.re 
. con fe de rati on ; 
Thr:oughOI,Jt ._th.e nineteenth cent-ury_, the Newfoundl .. and · e~~no~ . 
. . ' . . . r' • 
' r:ested a·lrrios;t exclusively· upon the fishery·, s ,upply~ ng s'alt. ~od' .to ~ . 
. ' . . 
. ·~rkets ~n Southern Europe·.~ . the Can bb.ean and t~tin .Aireri ca. _in otum, 
. ;, 
·goods .were i.JT1>orted from the. United Kingdom (later fro·m North Arrerica.). 
' Such an econorcy suffered from aQ inherent w~akness for, whi 1 e 
... · necessities were ·imported from we a 1 thi er countries , produce was: 
I . :, . • • ' 
I. exported to ·nations poorer than Newfoundland. Whi 1 e other colonised 
region~ of. ~orth ~rica prospered, Newf?un,dland's .. deve1 opin~t was 
"' . ~ ·. 
arrested ·at the . 11 fron.tfer11 stage (Evans, 1966: · 1) • . Unti-l the latter 




. . - : 
·. · 




· . . 
d • 
·: vi'~ble .e~on.oirrt; thereafter~-:- ~e ff.shety,pere~nia1ly· st~~v~d··· of -capital ·. · .. 
~,~~d ma~etin.g a·p~od~~t i~differym~1Y _regul: ~ted a~ t~ .qu~H~y, : lo_st· · 
.... 
.... . -· . 
·. . ' . . . 
·gro~d Jn ove~~_as .,i,arl<ets .to b~tter-o.rga~is~d ~vals~ M6~ove~, ·the . 
trade was unstabl~, 'being esP,ecially vulne.rabl'e 'to changes . fn ,inctrkets.· 
. I ., . ' ' •' ' , ' . 
" . ' . . . . . . .. .. - . 
elsewlier,e_, over· which Newfot:~ndland . could exercise no .control · (Alexander,· .; · 
1977: 19-23). . 
.  Successive,-9ovemments, therefore, looked t~o uti1 i_sati-ot:t of 
" N~fou~dlan~·s land.dres'ources as~ way of ·diverSifying .its·· :.~cono~ 
. . . . . . . ·. . . I 
away froJII e~clusive re.li.ance on the unst~ble fishery~· . In -~onseqlience, 
. . '. . . . -- . ,- . . . . .. . . .. · . . 
, . . I . . 
by. the· early twentieth century, ."ri.sing· beside the ·staple fishing . 
' . . · - . . -
·, .. 
· ~ : 
-·. 
.. . 
• - •, ; ,.i I 
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economy was a new industrial econdrey, resource-based a'nd organised 
' ~ 
around the company town and_ the work-camp" (N€!ary, 1973: 15). 
industri'al deve.lopment, sponsored the growth of a politic~lly influen-
. I . - . ; . . 
tial .contractor -.group whose inte.rest lay in supplying services ~o: t ·he 
. . .. . ~ . . . 
":"JIIO'dern"· sector of -the. ec~noiey. ·and which ·served to·:di ve·rt . poi iti cal. . . . .. 
.· 
, ' 0 ' : I ol 
00~ 0 ' 0 ° 0 ' : ' 00 ' • ' • 0 0 ' I 1 ' ·~ • ' ' ' ' ' ' :' ' o ' 
. ' . . ' .attention '·-away. from the' "traditi'onal 11 sector' .based- upon'· .the : ff'stiery ~ ':' 
-' . . '. - . . . . . . ~ . . . ·. ~ . . . . : , . 
! . " 
.:ll ,-. ·. ' .. -/ 
. Thi~· du~ l ism ':;·n the · N~wfourid1 ·and.- econo~y has : persisted d~n:. t·~ ·:recent . 
I : ' ' , .. ' :,~ • ' ' ' •.. ' ' ' .. ,; • ' ' I • •' • I ' ' • ~ ; ' ', ' : ,', :, ', o . ,- . . ,· 
.... 
. . times (Brox;·-1972: _· 6). The.sear_ch·. fo~ · a st~ble indust'ri_al ·.bas~· 
~proved elUsive; .the countr;'s. land .:.sources w~re ,;.rginal to Sources 
• . 0 ' 
. ·. 
. I 
. . ~ .. 
· of supply e_lsew~ere, and 'the enterprises which. were established 
. . 
provided. only lini.i_ted p~nnanent employrrent. Consequently, the desired . 
. .. ' . . 
'transfonnation --~f the outport Newfoun~~ander ·into an industriai . . • 










worker failed to materialise and the bulk of _the population remained 
situa~ed: in )the outport.~ and empl()yed in the fishe~. These earl; . ,~ . 
· ,.att~mpts . aJ iod.ustHali$ation revealed NeWfoundland's dependence .UPD!'\ . . .. -~~ : ' . . -~~ . 
' .. ' ' .· _·.:- 1 ~:: 
. . . . ',: . • ·. . • ' ~. .. . . : . . ~. : . · . : ' .. ~ ·_ \ . . : 1: 
. . outside s_o.urces of .capital ·and· entrep~neurship and the wnlingne$_s·· ' I . " ' • ' ;J '· , • ' '1J. 
. ·< .. 
. :~, 
. 'pf~oniestfc ... g~vernmerl.ts_ to · rnake , ~a:~sive public conce.ssions to privat~· . . 
co·rpor,ati~~s, . -·two .: traits_· whi~h ha~e cha~~1:terised · s·~_s.~uent ·.atte~~s·. . · 
. .. ' 'li - . 
. ·. J . 
" ' . , . . . ( ; . ·. . . . ' . . ,~ I 
. ·at e~bnoJlliC development' (Neary, 1973:·. ·,:-~is·~.l7). 
. . • • • • ' ...... • ... ·' . • .I ' ~· ' , · • ~-~ .·. £ ·~··: .. ·.. . . 4 ; • • , . • • ' • • 
:'l:: 
. ~~ . 
·~L ·The ·coming of the· industria)'~ era, to t\ewfoundland ha~ profound . 
' . • ' ~ • ~- .. ,• •. : ' .: ' •P <· ,: . ' • '• ' ' • : ' • ' •' ~ .· "' : : ' ·. _' .~ : . • ~ • ~ ' 
effects upon the outpor.ts., the tra~Ui,on-oriented rural _. sec1;.or of the .... .. 
.. e~on(>Rf)'· , ev~n ._.i.f· th.ey: ~e~ -~ot -~·ere.bi ~i ~e~~ly t~ans·;~~d. ' ~o~·e :jj ' .. ' : 
outportS_·. withi·n ' ~-ach . 6-f ; n~~s-tri al s~ ~~s f~~cti ~ried . ·~s-~~~-rv~i~ : ~f . ' .. .. _. :· . 
. . ' . . . . . · . . . ', . . . . ' 
• • • . ' . • • • " •• • • •• .. • ,. ' ' ; .. .X • • • • • • • • . _: . • : • . ~. • • ' • . • • 
unsld lle.d· season a 1 lafiour for eiJlP'lo,YJOOnt in comoodi :ty production. At . ' 
o' ' ' ' , ' ' ' o '· , ,:· : ' • ~· ~." : o t, ,: -- ~-,~~_::,,,:' • : ; " .::• .. , o • I o ~ ~ '' '.>,, ' ,·:· ~ .. ·· " ·. ' ': • • 
nation~l 1~vel, in'dustr1alis.-ati~n l h.~<l tt,le .. effe_ct of r.aisi!19 ·~he ·stake~ . . _ . · · · . · 
• .. 0 ' • ' ' • •, f~'. ' o • < · , • ' I' .~ .. , : I • • \ ~ • " ~ I o ' o ' ' , ' < t 
· in the,establi$fied g13ine of~ po,litical -'pa_tro~·age (Noel ~ ,- 197t': . -.--26ff) ~ -·_;._:· · . . :. · ;·· . · 
r , ·• ·~. ~ ., ' · • • .. .. • • · ' ' ,. ~ ' • ., .: I · ' ', · , ·- , , : :· · ... ~ ~ '·, . . · .. .'' • .' 
• • I • \ ' ' • ' ' I ~ , ~ . • ·~' ' ' ' . , ' 
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This, in the personalised, individualistic politics -6f the . time, could 
.._. 
only result in the. negl·ect of. the rural +.ector by politicians · "more . 
• • ,~· r. . 
attuned to the opportuni~ies 'presented b~ the developers who controlled 
he ·r1sing industrial .sector·of th~ econ9 ·_". (Ne.ary,"l9J3; 19). Toe con-
, o o ' I • • ~ ' o I ' 
s~que~t· decli.ne in th~ · political ·iinportan .e of.the· outports ·comp·ounded 
.. - ... ...... -. .- . · .. : . . . I , . . ... . 
:·the decll_ni ng :-economfc .. importance of the . rad'i.ti om~ i sector based _upon 
' , ' ' " ' ·~ " t , · ' , , . ' ' ' ' ' • ,I • ' ' , ' , ~. ~ • • • 1 • : 
. . . ' .. . ) .. . ... 
f ·:_.·; . ·_ 
· .. ~ . 
' ~· 
. · . 
. .. the . fishery (McDonald I 1971,-.1974) / .-
· . . . . . . - . l !· .· . . •I ' , , . , r? • • 
W.ithin the~ _coastal outports ·, :tne ·populat:ipn eked out ·a . :- · -. 
. . : ' .. . . . · .· - ' 
·:_ living- from the se~ ·suppl~~nted .,to v~ry'iflg degrees by kittheil garden-
. .. . . . . . 




' . . 
• , 1 :• I 
. ' ' 
.. . 
. . · ··~ . . . . 
· · ing," animal lius~andry I hLintin~ and· trapping~ The outporters did not 
fonn a rural proleteri at, but .were independent producers whose sub-
. . 
· sistence was .drawn fr;Om both subsistence and : co11100~i~y ·production·. 
Households were largely self;..suff.icient in produ'ction, neediflg o~ly a 
comparatively small credit surplus for' those .conmodities which. ' they 
could not . themSelves produce:· The f~mily was' the unitof pr.o~uction 
as well as of. ~onsuinption; in 'consequence, famili.es were large (Evans, 
. / "" ' .- . . . . ' ' 
19_66; Dyke~ 1968; Bro.x, - . 1~72; Wadel, 1969). . .- Th.~ · eth~'~ of th~ conrn'u~ity 
. ·was ~.trictly ega~itaria.n -~~d · reci-l>:o~ity . was the aim in all inter-
personal dealings (Szwed, 1966; Qliara onte, 1970). 'f11ere _Wet:'f few 
sec~~da~Y. ~koups' ... except for a sma 11 n rrber asso~i ~ted with .the ~h~~ches. · .. . 
. . . . . . 
· In' most· pte-co~f~derirtion .outpcirts, th ·nuclear fami-ly was a constituent 
compon~nt of extended. ·family : ~nits kn n locally as 'crowds' '(Faris, 
· , 
1972; . Fi'restone, 1967; . Nemec, 1972a). Exceptions to this rule were 
·,found along the south ~wes.t coast, ·wher th~ organi~ation· of work 
.· '· ' . . . 
. · , . · . ... · . . . 
differed from the pattern common. to•' me) t other regions·.of the isla'nd . . 
. ~. . . . ·: -,\ . ,. . . . . . . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. 
.· 
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In th is re gf on, the res olces of the nuc i ear family c~u 1 d be aug-
rtEnted by drawing on an .extended kinship network or via mechiinisms 
. . , . 
.. 
• . • • . • • " ; • • 't. : · ~ .. : 
· all~ing f-or ·the formation of dyadic contracts (Szw~d, 1966; Chi ~ramonte, 
. _1970)._ .. In . the absence of~formal agenci~~ of s-o~i -al · corit~~l, ru~~l .. 
·. Newf~un .dlande ... ts· spught. to co~tain c~nfl~ct by avoi dj_ng s·i tuati ~ns· in · 
··. wh.ich' ii m~~t -a~~e ·:(~rti'~·.-,- ··1973) .. _· The·: ·~iigh val~- ~1ac~d~ ~pon con- . 
·:· ~.ensus andab~:~~c~ of-~: ~gg~ss~·on::e·~~ended ~0· enco~pas~ttre :.~i~pl-~y-~ ~--· --. 
r' ' . ' , ' • 'I • . - ' ~ ~ ' • 
.. ,• . . . . . . .·. .. .- ·, __ ' . : . . . . . . .· 
or.everi the_ a~c~l!lulat-ion · - of we_alth ar:~d .power, and thus ·inhibit~d the _ 
. ' . . . - - ..... 
·· developmmt of local leadership -and entrepreneurship (Evans, 1966: 6)·. 
. . i . . . . 
· 'I~ ·any_ case, opportunities, ;~';- soCi.al. mobt'li ty or the accumulation. of 
capit~l were rare ·except for the most· exceptional or fortunate out .. 
porters. 
. . I 
Economic re-lations between. roorchants . and: fishennen were con-
ducted according· to wh.at is variously l<n~ as the ·credi~ ·, supply' . 
·: . . . . ·- . ' . . . . . . . 
truck or 'd~aler• · syste-~ so. fully .descrlbed alld conderme~ by -Lord Ainulree_· · 
. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . ~ . . :. : . . . . ' . . ' . 
. (Great Britain; 1933.: · 79-81, -102~6}. Under this system, · the fisher-. 
. . . . ' . . . . 
. ·man received -fishing suppHes . for t~e - ~urmer i•voJ'age' qn .credit, the . 
. . . 
e~'s ui ng d~ot b.ei ng he l~ ·Mai ~s t the va 1 ue of the p~·ceeds of the . ·. 
' . 
. ·~ 










. ·· ~ voyage. Prices .'of s·uppli~s . and 9f fis·h -we~ _Qete~ined ·by. the lile_rchant, .· 
_, ' '1.' ., . 
who ~-o-~1 d thu~: · ma~e ~ doub_le_ profit, · while t,he . fishe~n ~as _seldom., 
able to ·avoid ·debt . for a~y ptotract'ed .period. ;. Moreover, th~ ·credi t 
',• ' ' ' • ' ' ' • " ' • ' , • • • ,'i.. I 
system fostered -~ series of. iridividua·i :dyadic patron..: c.lieri t linkages 
. . \ .' . . : - .' : . . . . .. ·· _. . .... . ·. 
.between merchant and indi.vidual fishennan . The-relative merits and ' . ... ... · 
·. '. · .· · .. : :' . . .. -. . ,, . . , . -.. . . · . . . . I . · . . . . . , .. . . . (' . 
ev:i ls· ·of. this system need not be discusssed· h~re; rather, tl;le .. point to -. . · . .. . · -. · 
, \ ·~· : : • I ' . • • • ' , • • : ' . • ~ : ' • • ' • : .:... \ ~. ·: ' • I • ·• • • ' ' ' .. 
. . -, . ) e eiJ'4)h_q~ised is that the credi-,t sy$tem prevented th~ . accumula~i(?n' of .. ..: 
, .·· ... .. •/:,,.· .. ·· ..• /~pjt ~Y the fish~rDOO •• .-~ved his bargaf~ing ~Mlityan~ tran;- .·• ·. : . 
'. ~. ' ... I . . . 
.. .. 
" , . ) ' •-
'• .. ' 
' . . . ~ . . 
, . . : 
. . -.~ ..  ~-
.• 
: ,•: . 
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.. · . I I o • • • ' • ' . ' '• "," • • : • : ~· : ' • •' ' • • ' ' ,/ • 
fered the largest portion of th~ economic surplus ·generated in the 
fisher.y into the hiilldS of the JTET'chants. little of this surplus was 
invested tn the f~hery and much of it was i.nvested outside ~ewfound­
limd, a fact which explains the_ retarded rate ofcfridustrial expansion 
in the twentieth CEmt~ry on t;he island and in Labrador (W~del, . 1969; 
Copes·, 1970). 
.· ' • , . 
' .· 
.. · T~~ · p·a~tet11 - .cif so~ia~ ~trati ficatitin . ~~s·.·st~aig~~fo~~r~,' . . · , ·... . _ · ·, 
althou.gh the rel ati onsh_i'p: .be~een re1i gi9us· and' sod ai class' ,-a; vrs.i.ons 
· . w~s- co~le~ . . ~·~er ·i·n ·the Dom.inio.~ r~; ih th~- ·hands ' .9f a '$maiJ. grO:up . ·: 
of St. Johns• · merc~ants, most .of·whom were En.glish · ~nd Protestant~ who 
. ' 
'\._with .goverrurent officials and cl~rgyrren, fo~me:d the d~mina~t s~cia _l 
~s. They were separated by a small stratu~ of petty traders and 
artisans from the lat~e.r class, which cc;>nta,ined the vastmaj'ority. of 
·the population, alf1JOst all of .whom we~ fishe_nrEh, whose mpterfal con-
·ditions .did not greatly v·ary wi~h- dehomination . . Divisior:~s .o·f dass and 
Of religion were ·reflected polit~cally in "astruggle between those w~o 
' ' 
sought to preserve: · the. exi.sting social cleavages and those who SO!Jght 'to 
' . 
bring .about social· and economic -ct'langes· by pe...Su~ding .the· maJority <>f 
: . . . ' " . ~. ' . . . ' . ~ . ' 
the . people 'pf tne paramountcy of· their clciss interests·1 ' (Noe.l, 1971: 
.5). 
. ._, 
The inbalance of economic piMer in favour· of St. John's 
. ·. ; . 
and.,t .he rrerchant class wa~ 'reinforce~ rather 'than· redres.sed by the ' 
. ~p~rat~·ons o.f the · politi~ai sys·te~. · Polit{c~i pOfler .was h~avily · 
' ' . 
centralised · i~ St. John''s; few other comnunitie·s were ·of sufficient ·· 
• • ~ • .. • • .. f. • : • : • • • • ' • • , 
~ile·_;to. s~~P,~rt.' ~~Y fa~. ~f loc~l gove~~nt,_ the de'~el~:~n..~ 'o.f ·~~ich,_ : 
111 .any C'ff=' faced an 1nsuperable handl(;ap in the absence of C~Sh Hi : . 
. . • I . .. . 
. ·-
" • .. . ~· 
.. } 
·-~~ '' 
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in the~:?outports. The capita·l was als9 theadninistrative centre; few 
. services were , supplied to the. outpor.ts a~d no. direct taxation was 
imposed. - su,ch. administ-rative tasks as were necessary were ·executed 
by the.· loca_Lmercha~t~ .magist·rat~.or 'M:H.A., or, especially .ifl 
ca'tholi c . co~uni ties',' .by. - ~he ··c_l -ergy~ · . ' . '' .--· . 
. , . . ' . 
' . . .• . ·~- • • , · • l • . . - ·. : , . . • 
.. . . . ·· · -A poli·tical syst.em 'thus rei~ieve'd -from the· scrutiny of ·a 
I ' ' ' , o ' • ' ' ' •' • ' ' ' : 
'· 
. . ' '· . . . . ' ·, . ' . . :' . . . ' ' . . . . . . . . ' . . ~ - ' ·.. . . . ' . 
-.... ·cri ti.c_a 1 publt c .d.id·. not _ develope_ repre$.eht'ati ve·: in_$ ti tut-jons _, howe ve_r . 
o ' ' ' : ' ' ' I • ' •I I ' , · ' ~ , _:, •' ' ~ • .' !~" • • ' ' ' • • ' ' ' • : ' ' • '' ' •: • ' 
-~-. · much the ·outWard trappings· of.go.vernmeryt resellDl'ed the .. Westmins~er 
• • • , , • • •• ·. • • • ' • . .. l ,. • • 
~ ' . - . ' 
. \ 
roodrH. The _1spoils 1 ~ystem,whereby most gov~rnrnent posts ~hanged 
hands .with -.a cha.nge ·in government·; was _in f~l'flo~t~; moreove:r,. m6st 
' ' ' • ' • • 'I 
'· govermrte?t al1ocat~ons _wer.e divided among the varioUs rel,i gi qus ' 
. ,.den~mi'n,ti ons i~· str.ict~ortio~.- to t~~;r;-~unb~r~ - i .n the ~<?~ula~i on 
(Gre_pt·Britain, 1933: . 86~·9). El~ctoral sapport was inObilised through 
. - ' . . , ' -'"' · . 
p~t·ronage, the di spens·ati on of gQvernmentaf l· ~·rgesse in · ret~rn for. .. 
. . ,. . •" . - . ·:·:' .. 
~otes. (Ne~c. 1972b: 1:14-ff). Patron.age -~·as · chari'~ell~d to ·th;e_ ·outports 
• • • ' , I ' I ' 
_ thrci\Jgh· t~e · M·: H .• A., who w~s, in .tum·, expected by-his consti -tuent~ ... tq 
be _,a~le .-to- ob~ai .n. s~ch .. b~~ef~ts f~r :~hem; ·the- _M.~~'A ; ·.thus funct.foned -~s 
bo~~ . patron and-bro~er ( I~id ; -130~4)· ~ . Politi c~l I par~~ es were_· 1ess . 
i~perional institutiOf!S p~rmitt:ing th~ ea.sy transfer_ of _ pbwer .- than .~he 
• • ,. I 
· creat~res ·of indi.vjdua1 .pqiitiCi -ans', .for whOm s:upport· was '9enerally 
. ' . ' ' . . . . . . . ~ ' 
. . · : , ' . ,.! 
· something to be. ·purchased· (Noel -; 197l: 17-19, . ·3o.). · · 
. .. . .. , ' 
.. 
·' : 
Due to the abSer"!ce or ·1oca1_-.governme~:t"t1nd the·infrequent - F 0 .. . 
\ vis'~ ts .o·f -_ go~erome.nt , 'represe~~at:=rv.~s' relati~~.s ... _betwe~n __ th; . .-.~ ~divi'du~~ 
. i· coninuni ~y and the ")~r< so ci ezy ~· .. medi at;d 't?rough :1 oi:a ].~ r.okef • . . 
\ho · were usually- drawn from the rankf of the .local el1te- .clergy)ne'n; : .· · . 
'o ', ' ' • ' , , ' '• ' ' \ I , ,' o 
! -. \ . . ' '· 
\ ' 
-·. ,· 
. ' . 
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~-' 
rrerchants and sometimes an unusually successful fishennan- while 
such brokers as were not initially drawn from this stratum could 
expect to join the e 1 i te as a .result of their brokerage activities 
. 
(see .. Nemecs 1972b·: 130;_3). Few outporters except elite ~rembers tould 
con:~n~ ei~her e~tensiv~· e~ucatio~ or .~-g~lar ~ contai:t' with,tern~l ·. 
agencfes, $0 that' elite monopoly of~ channels. of conmunicatiori in arid · 
I , ~ • . , ,I,, • , , , ' " \. ' • · , • , ' , ' ' • I , , • 
: out of the. ~onmunity" rei n.force'd . their direct control_ (lver the cli~~ 
. . . ' ' . - ., .· . -
·posi-tion· of first-orde~_. reso.ur~es wi,thin th~· co~unity . . ·In ·- conseque.rlce, · 
-" ··.. . . ' 
the authority of elite persons was of broad 'co.mpass and de'ference shown· 
to them by outporters could assume extreme dimensions (Ibid: 117-129) . 
. The Fi shennen • s Protective Union. 
· . It was noted abo Vj. ( p .45 ) that the deve 1 opmen.t of unions 'in 
Newfoundland, no less· than elsewhere, was contingent upon tlie grCMth of 
a labour force working under ind_ustrial c_ondit 'ions, and th~t the re-'t;arda-
.tion of ~:~nionism in ~ewfound~apd is consistent with i.ts retardation in· 
'economic .an~ in other respects. Similarly, the character Qf collecti~e 
acti'on in the fisl')i ng in~~stry has been .c·qnt_ingen~ . upon the structure .of 
the i ridust.ry and upon the nijture of the productive re 1 ati ~s to .which it 
. \.. 
gave r:ise {Brym & ·Neis, 1978}. An ·.independ~ntly"owned small:-boas, 
fishery prosecuted by kin-based-groups. such as 'crowds • (Fari~, 1972: 65~7 
Nen-e·~:t 1972a:· 13 ). -~nd· conducted fram .c1ose to l,SOd (Matthews, 1976-: . 
. . · , I· • . . 
. • ' I . 
1) smal'l, -iso1ated outpor1;s dispersed along roughly' &,000 miles of . 
. I . . . . . . . :If' 
coast1ine did not .readi·ly lend .itself to. col.lective action : The natl,.i.re f 
of econ'omic and soci,al relations .between rmrchants an:d ·fishermen and . 
the ·political institutions~ of _patronage, ·_b.rokerage and pat~malis·m also 
. ' . . . 
militated against -the formation o-f,_splidary economic groupings amcing 
' • • ! • . ~ • ' -
s3 ' 
•' . ,,. ·. . . . 
. 1 ·· ~ ·· , ' 
··\ 
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rural producers. Moreover, until 1971 there was no legal ,provis'i,on 
for collective bargaining by fishermen. "By an Act of the Newfount.llalid 
legislature of 1837, British laws and statlltes !iPPlied to Newfoundland 
' except-where there was alternative local ·legislative provisioo. thjs 
laid fis.hennen wh~ engaged 1n colle.ctive . ~~tior.~ liable to prose.cutiJ 
. ' . . ~ . . . . .. 
. ·on .. grounds of .conspi ra:q; ,· as in the United Kingdom (Newfoun.d.land '& 
' ·: 
Lab r.ador, 1972 : 4.7) ~ · . 
.'Gfven these 'circums·tanees, it .;$· understandable . that~· 
. . ·. . . . ' , 
instal)ces ·of c.olle.cti.ve action by Newfou.ndl and fisherrren have been few, 
altnough th9{e wer~ occasional examples during the ninet~e~th and 
early twentJth centu·ries, espec.ially .in the seal in~ industry, and a 
nunber of ·friendly societies existed aroon·g fishennen (Hattenhauer., 
1970: 98-100). Nevertheless, in regions of the island where the 
organisation of work .was conduc'ive .to social solidarity, and where the · 
·opposition was weak, conditions existed which permitted the emergence 
• ' ... ·. • • ! ' .. ' 
. . . . 
of a political and economic· protest· movei!EntGlrym & Neis, 1978: lOff). 
• • • ... • .r ' 
The. func~i ems ·a~d fort~ri~s of fh is nl>verrent, the ''Fi sherrren 's Protective 
·tin;o~ :, ~nd ot: . its : leader,- S~r W~· llia!ll ~Qaker, h~~~ bee~ chronicled 
· and ~~al;s_~d , el.sewhere . (srriallwoo~, 1927: . . Feltham, -l959 .; McDonald, 
•1. • •'l ' . I \r.,,• ' 
197l.; 1974·; Noel, .1971; Brym & Neis, tns) . . Howev~r, there are . 
. Several' reasons Why a b~ief accoun·( ·of thiS-.body should be inCluded 
• • • • I 
' . 
here. -The promi.·n~nce. which the· FPU attained and the hold which J,'t . 
exercised over the. economic. life of 'the . Dominion ~uring its ~eyday·. · 
. · · mi g~t be justi fi c·ation ·-er:u~ugh; Further, ~ti 1 the NFFAWU some sixty 
years .1. ater; ~.e .FPU was . tfle sole i ns.tance of a 1 arge-s ca 1 e _co 11 ecti ve 
·mOVement amoi1g ·rural New,fouridlanders ' . and the cmntators: are . prone 
·. ' .. . . . 
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'· 
to draw comparisons between the two unions and thei. r leaders. But 
chiefly,above its economic functions, the. FPU was the so,le instance·-· 
in p~confederation Newfoundland of a popul i.st social movement; i_t 
. tt)erefore -prcl'vided the only local moqei fpr succe~ding activists· to 
. . .· . : '. . ' . ' ·. . . · ... · 
fol i CM ,- and the on.ly touchstone in: t .radit1·on by which outporte.rs·. might 
. . . . . 
· . ga.~ge. Ple de~.i .rabllity of collective .·action .OI) .'the!ir pa~~. Therefore', · · 
·the influence of .the FPUh~s ~xtend~d beyo~d th~ p~ri'~d - ·in · which · it':·· · -:: 
. . · . . - . . . ' '• ' . . ' .• . . 
was·· an importa~~ force_.iri~the p~l~t'ical tmd econom1c life .dfNewfound·~ · 
1 and (Fe ltham, 19,59: 15.3) . 
The FPU was founded by W.F. (later Sir William} Coaker in 
1908 and quickly spread aroong the fishermen of the predominantly . 
English protestant North of the island to include some· fifty per cent 
of the forty thousand fish~rmen of the. Cbl ony .with'in its ranks . 
' . 
Initially, the FPU was intended to function as a producers co-operative. G .. 
which could establi.sh an economic pri.ce :for .fish .. arid advi~~ us· n1erm·ers · · 
to withal d .their catch until th .. is pri.~e was offered by the merchants· .
Hc:Mev¢rs Coaker rejected ~ochda1,e~s·tyl _e, co- operation as unworkable in 
.. . 
Newfoundland (McDonald_, 1974: .19). :A_lthough the· 'Fishennen•s ~nion ~ 
. . ~ . .. . . ~ ,. 
Tradi~g Company was established to supply rrente~ with staple goods at 
·• ·. 
attracti\fe p'rices, it was , a ~ shareholding'.company. and -'. not · a tr.ue pro~ ' . 
. . . .. . . .. 
ducers 1 co.-o~rative. The union also est~bl i'shed ·an ···export compi:my_, a 
printing companY, a shi pbuild'i ng company .·aDd · a ·newspape_r ·on a·· s{mi 1 a,r. _ · 
' • •• ¥ • • 
principl_e and, in a credit-based ~COnOJTlY·~ all uni·o'n CO~anies deal,t -in . 
. . . . ~ . 
' . 
cash. \ A new town~ Po.rt Union, ·located oil' the north-eas . t coast~ was · ... 
built t .o house theseenterpr:ises . . 
: ... 
.• . 
. . . . : 
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lh.e. FPU also entered politics t.h_roy_gh the Union Party, 
founded- in 1912, which conmanded' a _sizeable minertty of the vote in 
. . . . . . 
the 1913 ~enera1·e1~1:;tion. · Altho~gh t~.e · Union Party~s - failu~ to 
encompass the Irish ·ca.tho'li·c South in· its. ranks ·. prevented it from · 




..! •• : . inc1 uding :caa~er;.- h~l d' cabinet.pos ts _,n··t.he .wartitOO ·Nat+on~l ~ovem~ 
. ·- - .· ~nt -~n~· -in ·1~Ni .u~-ion/L; b~~al ·_ ·~j· l·i ~n·~~ -.prev~i .i ~d ·at; . ttl~ ~~l.~_s-~ ·:··:· ~ -- -... :·. · 
-·_coak~·r ~ubs~q~entlY, . ~c~~-pte~~ th~ . p~)r~:f~li:~ ·. oi· ~a-ri ~e ~-"~ ·-~Jsh~ri e~-. · ~- - , 
', . ·. 1.· . .-
, . 
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and.' introduced the' to~ker · regulati.Ons;.an arrbitious attempt to - ~forin : 
-. 
the_· fishing ·; ndustry- ·by impos;ri·g controls on the rrerchant sector 
I i _ 
(McDonald. 197f:<J 87}. However. Trade opposition a~d politi .ca-1 rn~n-
. . " . . ' ' . · , 
ouvir.i ng5 at home coniri·ned with marketing diffi.culties overseas 
fru trated .the .. inten.t of the ;egulations, a;~ ~oaker was fQrced to · · 
.. I - . . . ·. - . . 
.. ·_ ~ith~raw - th~~,- _1~avir~g hJm b~tter a:~~ . di ~ i ~ 1 _u~i9hed {~bid: · g·s) _· • · 
··\_) . . . 
. . . .Coake.r•s -aim was to achieve ·wh.ol esaJe · refonn ot'the social, 
.. . ·,. ' ' - . 
. ' -~- . 
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it to function as pri ee-l eader for the r~ai nder, In po 1 i ti ca 1 1i fe, 
the Union Party ai~red at holding the balance, of p~er in the House of 
. f 
Assenbly, resting content~; th a se_rj es of a 1] iances and ·accomodati ons · .. . -~ 
.· ,·' .. 
. . .. 
to. secure' desired reforms rather .than seeking ·outri,ght .power .for its'E)lf · 
. . , ... 
,' 1 ;f 
.( McDona 1 d,, 1974: ·· · 23 }.. · .. · ·:· . .- · · 
' . • . -: t ; , ' : • ' • , ; ' • : I •. • ·. • . , . , • · : ' . . . ' .,., • ~~' 
. - : .. .... , -
·· ·~ . . . ·. : .. 
~ 
_. · In the--- Newfo~ndland outpor~s, Coakf;r--was GQrifro!'lt.ed with · .· · . 
• .. • ' • . • " . .t . • '.:··: • • • •. > • • • ' • • -; •• ~ : .' ' • : • • •• • ,_,.· • • • ."' · : •• • •• • • • •• • ••• " Sl, .. · .. . 
. st'ony'grourid for-. the -.growth .of . populism ;~ The . _·· co:-·ope·rative-ITXive~n·t-nas · 
: ~ ... . 
., 
' · . . 
: .. ·: . . : n~v~r:·fl~uri·~,h~d: :t'Jt~---(~~~~~ri,' ~9._6-sr,·· wh_~ 1~ the· . -fi~~-e-~n~ ~~--~(,---. · ,- _·: ·:·__ • -; ~ 
;· .. . .· . ,• ·-·, di -~i~.e-~ from e~ch ~lh~r_,~y -'mul ,tipl~ loya_lti_es· 11of -~6mniuni't~-;·· ~; ·i gj :o~n- . .- - . -.: .: :' 
. ,• ... 
··: 
·and ~l .ient'age,' ~nd th~6~ntity elf , ·fisher~~n:; - ~o~e. a ~tig~a._-. iRel:~~i·-~~s . -. _.. :.· 
. . . . ... 
.· .·:.-_., 
' t 
_between menters of the FP~ were therefo'r~ to be of "fnco~po.rati on." 
. .. . . .. . . . 
(Barth, 1966; Paine, 1974), in process. of ·w~ich· 11!00riDership_ i.s mad~ < ;· 
.. ·. 
relevant to the· ~robi1fsation of ·group ~pirit and joint: pofit)cai ·act'ion 11 
·, • • • . , I \ . • , • 
: ,. 
:· ·· . . 
. · -(~idheim, 1971: 68), thrqugh ·:re-codifying p~viou~l~ stigm~tis~d __ · ·, ' . ' : ~ ' .. 
· beh~vioural : idioms as pcisitivei_.Y ·valye·d el~~nts··--o.f a group -'id.entitY ·.·. · .. · 
, • . · 
-(Ibid: · ?4-5). Coaker therefore .ga:ve· the move~nt many o_f . 't~'e . att_ribute_s . '> <.: ___ .: : .. 
of a fraternal socie~y--, with parad~s, o~ths : and a · d~s-tinct~ .v~·-badg.e --- ~~:-: ~··-:_ ·:: · ·-.~ ..,-_·:_:: .-. :.--
• ~ : • " • ' • • • ~-. • • I • • • J • : ' 
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· the· shape .. of a ·codfish, which FPU meri6 __ ers wo_re pinned· to their ·:_.~ ' · · 
' • • t '. ' ' I ' • ' , ' :., •' ,,',. •'1' • 
, . 
Guernsey sw·eaters~_ · ine·' fishenren, : for · thei~ part, respo~ded ~.i.th ··more . :·. · ... : :_. ~: . 
~han. · or_d~n~ry- ~e-votj ~nr f~-o~al arc~e-~ - ~nd·· -v~lleys~ of gunfire, _gr~et~d _.':· __ · ·:-~ ·:; .. >· ~ · .. _·:· .:: 
.. .. c~aker. wnen h~ vi~.ite.d · uni~~is~d sett.l emen~~ :·and·. un i o'r; me~ti;ngs . ~e.re . : :.,: _.:-.. ·.· .... ' ·-· ... ·_ . ;1· 
• • • : • • , • ·: • ' !' :' • · : : . ' • , . • • ' ' •• ·:. •• 0 • ~ . 
~losed w~·th the ·_irivoc~_fion. "God saye : ·P.fe~ide_rit Cpak~r\ . --~ · . ' '-: __ ·- .. : ... ~ 
. . . ·. :· _~inqrul ~/t~e ,: ~u~si ;; ~,i- ~_ib~ f~~~:ou~::~ -f~~ ~~,ich-: c·~ake-~: was . . . : . 
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of •champi'onshi p,- wiJ 1 be ·found· in·- .s.ubsequen~ c~apt~r~ of th~ s thesis _. 
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'liccomod~:e. ~?-~-~r's .· ~e,lat~-dns .. ~~t~js .~oll~ers, bas.e~ _ o~ - ~he_ c·onc~pt_ .· 
. .' . . . . .. . f - ' . . \ . 
. .. . ·. (b~l~ .. - .P~_.221 'it)~ : ~s· ~~fd~~-~ o{ co~k~·t-· .. s r~·Jation. ~o :~_1.~\ ·:f~ll~er5~. -·- . --.· .-: .. ·;· ··~~---. 
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movement, whose form was a response to these structural conditipns~ 
. ' 
Reflecting the commercial and politjcal pre-eminence of the capital, 
the operations of. the movement became c ntralised in St. Johns, where a . 
they ~ere conducted almost single-han ed by Coaker himself. The 
·sectarian principle (Noel, 1911: 
' 0 
movement to over.c_ome, and, bereft o~_J. pport from the Cathol-ic South, 
. . ' . .,. . 
the FPU was 11 redu1=ed to a•class-based regional organisation"" 
~ " . . . . 
(McDonald, ·1'9_71; . 86) a~d Coaker was -robbed of the opportunity to 
. . . . ~ 
· tonst~U'ct · a. stable ··political' ,po.o~er base1 cap-able of fr~~t_rat?~g all 
' • ' ' I ' • ' ,' I 
oppositi.on :~ . The political. alliances and compr.omises wni,ch' this : imposed 
.. . , .... 
upon Coakerc.onfli~ted with his role a~ tJ~e elected champion of ~he . · 
: ' ' fishenrien'; a contradiction"'brough.t to a head ·when ·coaker supported the. 
Conscription Act of '1917 against the wishes Qf the outport people, 
- . 
which drove a sharp wedge .between him and his· supporters. Th~reafter 
Coaker wa~ never able# to cont11and the adulation . and unques ti on~ ng . ... ..., " . , . • · ' ! ' 
' ~ ,. 
support of his foll~ers as he had in ·th~ _earJier days .. of th~· · mO.vement . . . 
,J • ~ ' • 
-_,.. ' . 
. ·, J 
. ... 
.J (Noel, 1971: 127~onald,. 197.4: .35)_. :The !Jf1idri -move1t2nt also· .. . . : . . '. 
i :! 
~. • I~ : 
.• : 
. . l 
. : suffe~d from i'nterna1 contradiction.s. ~Th~ ~@te~n1 .  ~1 ne.~di(_o.r ·ca;~ .was .· ,1 . · . 
solved by"the dev.h:e of the share.:holding -company, out, as on~y · a · . ·. · 
. . . . ' ' 
.- minority of the members held such ·~hares, this ·;ntroduced .. a. ~onflict 




-. ·~ • :t.' 
·•· . . '· .- '" ,., 
of interest into the unfon ranks • . ·It.a·l~o-helped to· ·make Coakett's . :·. .- . ~osit~on increasingly. untenable : as his ;esp~;n.sib1~ity to the .share-. . · . -·~ :~· ~ 
hoI de,.; ·con fH cted ~.th thOt 'tci th ~ , ~n:ral ,;...,e rsh i Ji wh ;. ; e, With 'th~ " \ • · . \ , 
success of the union''!s comnerdaJ policy, Coaker .hjmself came tci comnand · · \ .. · .i ·; !: . 
C' • . ... # • 0 '• • • ••• ~- • ., •• • 
one ·of .th~.,t::~>foryy's · most :s4bs.tanti~l- mercantile. :con.cems. ~ · .. .. · · . . __ ---. 
•' , 
[·· .. ~- -;·:~_ ": 
-· . \ . '. 
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The union movement did mucn in its earl~ years to raise 
. . ,, 
the incomes of the· rural producers, to assure them of an ,enhanced 
share of the fruits of their labour a'!d to rel'ieve -them of the yolk of 
" the credit system (Feltham, 195~: 149-52). Alone· in th~ history of 
Newfoundlan,d, the .uni .~~ iooveiOOnt showed .the rural··populatj.On that they 
. could exercise :th~ir: ~oncerted pqiHicc,ll st~~gth .iQ .the serv.ice.:of · ·.·· ,. 
• • • • . ,: ' • • • • : ' • ~ . ' • • •. : • c . • :- • • • • ·.. • • ··, • • • • • ·_. 
' their. s~ared . in-terests' and afforded ~t~e outpor.ts ·some ·e.xper:i ente .of. . 
· self-g~ve~me~t (Ibid: 1~9·)~· . . ·. . .. . . ·.. . . . ·.. . . .·: ·. _.·_ ., 
. . . • --.' . ' 
. . . . . . . . :-!,' ,, ' · \_· ' . ' ' 'I' •• • • • - ·.1 
Urifor:ti.mate_lt, the hopes ~hi :h ~he · ~veme~t arous.~.d among 
the fishennen. ~de still100re bitter.t"he ·~~peri·e~~ - of'the FPWs .. 
' f ' ' • • I , : .. 
ulti.mate, failure. Oism~yed .. by _the -elusiveness of. his -g<)~l of refonn -
and deprived by tbe .same tQken of the affection .of many o.f hi.s 
. . 
~ , \:\ · folJ_owe~,Co~ker. a~ter 1920:'came to _~SPOl!~e many of ~~ -pr;~·ciRl~s~. 
. whictt ·his mov~ment h_ad been designe~ to oppo5e. · Thereafter~ _C-oaker- ·· 
. . - . . . - . . (' ·.. . . . . . . . . . . 
evin.ced ' lit~ie more- than the pretence --of serving ·any ·.interest but his 
- . . .. . . . . . . 
· · · · own~- co·o~-~ating with politicians who!;e cqnduct -he had ·p,reviously , 
. , · ' ,.. . . - . . . . 
_condemed and ~penly· ~f.r~udi ng ~is own co~ani es. .BY ·1930 ," :'Coaker ' · 
. . ' ' .. . ' -: . . .· . ;.· . 
had be_ccime the l'a·rges t ~~di.t operator i.n the -Doini n·; ori . He-:acc{pted ·a 
• • • • • • --_ • • • • • • ' · • • ~ • • • • ' ' : . ' • • : : ~-: _· \ •• • : ' ~ • I - • • • ,1 • • ' ~ • :, " •• 
knighthood in 1923 and died, we_althy ,- on his' Jarnaicanj estates . in 'J937. 
• o I > -~~-.:~_.J) conti_n_ued>in _e_xi~t-~nce ~s . ~, ·~~ad·i~~- conipan.Y.w~·~i .l ,"i977.~ ~bu~ ·_ : :'~- .:: : - ·_. 
tl~ci : c~~sed to. be a ·'politic~l · -force ·. ~ in~e-.:~e.:j~2o•s .' · Me~~~·i.le ~ ·. ;n t~e·· :·.-: · . 
• .. . ' • : . • · · : t . • • • •. · • . 0 .. • :. . · , ' ' ' ::·: . . . .: . - •• • - . . . : :: 
·:;. 
'I ' I• 
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' ·' outports:, u.trust gj_veh iln_d ·Vi ol_ated_ WQUl d. ROt ~e_, given a9~in11 , and: much:: ··. ~ -- _, . . . . . · .. • . . ·.. · .· . . . : : : : ' · .. . ·:--;' · .. ·' · .. . :.. . . .-·.·. -.-.  · ,· :• .-:.-:_>.::·', 
~- : .. ;· .. Qf Jh~· l)l~ ··for · the .re~ated. ·.failure qt_ctr.operatives i_n Ne_wfoUJ1d_land Yhrsi. 
· ·' > · : has '_.b~·n . ,-~1-~ at co_~ker' s door_ :~~n, ) 972 :_· ~~} .~_.:~1:~-ou~\hh · .. ~;s· ~· · ·.>: . . . . . . " ·~, ',~~ !~ 
) _;· · .•.. : · ·;. perh.aps ~- ·. uri fair~-· ~en one: c_~nsiders· .ih~::. i:~c9~~tib1 :1"i.ty. oi:: ~~.:.~p~rati~n ·.- ·. ·· · · ·: . ... ····-
· ,. • ·. ' : 0 • • ' : •' • • ' • ~ t :. • .. o ' t • ' ' ,.• • : , ' • ' I , • • • • •• ~ ' • • ', , • ' 
. . . ·, .. _. .. . . ari~ . the -merd1ant system" . ... ·. . . ·.. . .. . . . ·.:· • ' , ..... . ·. ' .:. : . .... · .. · . -. ,, 
, • ,.,. ... ', o ' " , , • ' ' , ' ' ' ... , I:·: ' • ; I ' ' ~·, • ~ ' I ' • 1r-- :, ,. · ., : • • :' ' 0 ;. ' : • • I ':, • ~'•' ' ' > ' •' o •' '•, , 
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The political .regime of J.R. Smallwood, 1949-:_72 
The Qutporters • next chance, after Coaker, to ra.di cally alter 
their conditions of e~istence came i-n 1949 when, by the . slig~test of 
. 
• 11 
margins, thi!"·Newfound]and electorate chose.confederation:wi.th Canada ,. ·. 
over :the restorati.~n of. responsible govemrrent. The col~ulnerable 
. .·.. . . 






. y~ars . (Alexa~d~r.~_ }97J), ·re'du~?n~ .~~.~. g~vernmen~ o~ the ·d~. t~ · . . · r 
peti tioning :the C~a.-tn : to r.e1-i.eve the . . c~lo~y's . · di .st~~s· . . Parliame·ntary 
• ' ,l 
... · .·. 
0 • '· : ••• • ';. ,. ·: • • ,. ' • • • • • • • ', ·.:. . : • • • • • • _ ; ' • • • ' • • • • • • ' • 
··.· ·. 
.. d~oo·cracy .wa'S · susperiCied. :1 n· · I934.·arid, fo.r ·the ·next fi .fteen y¢ars ; ·New- - ' : . · .. ' 
·.:.· 
~ . • • • • • • • • • #' ' • • ' ... ' ~ • • • ' • 
: ·f"oundl ~~~·?~as . ·~a~ini~ter~d ~i ~; · c~~;s·~~on orciovem~~t. compbs·ed· ·oi. 
._.., , 
· L ·sriti·sli.ci~il servants ~~d - nominated _.lo~a~· representativ·~~- ~Improved. 
. . 
trade· condiU<?~ ·contingent upori the comi.n~Lof ww'2 .brought .retover.Y . 
• I 
· ~o the New.foundland!:>!e ·~ano~ny, as .. di,d . the_ construction oi Allied air-
. . 
bases on the island,' usherin'g in a period · of rel .atiye mat~.ri al 
prosperity, at'the' ' sa~ time. affording many Newfoundlande~ their 
. . " . . .. 
. . 
first glfJtlpse of North ·American living standards.· After ·194,S, the -
. ' ·, .. ' . ' ·'' . . 
' • ' 
. , 
quest.ion of the c.olony·'s long- tenn · future be.came pressing · and .• Whitehal'l 
was . JOO~ed · td :~~ll~ N~wfo~nd.l anders . the choice of .the .fo~ of . govern~nt ·• · . 
' ' • ' ,· . · .... :: • • f • • • : -· • 
-~ 
.. ·under whi c~. they ·would,· ; n future·, i i ve . . the ;·op.ti on ' of joining: the .. . .. . 
. i . 
r 
.· ' . ........... . . . . :- . r .' 
Canadian confederation triu~hed in the second ballot of the referendum 
• ·~ • ' • . • .. • • ' ·• v ' • • .. ' • • • • ' 
• • • t • . ... • • 
. l . 
· .. }' 
' ' 
' ' 
and Newfoundland, which had · coos·is-tent)y ·rejected ·such. a cqurse.: during . ·. 
the ·previous · ~; gniy :yea~s ' ... bet~~· Ca~·~da~s, te~t~ . pr6vi nee (~~e~ ~ - 19?l ;·· ·" 00 ·• · . . .. . .. 
. t ' . . . . . . .-•·:. . ., ' 
. :j _ GNyn', 19 72; · sma'n.wood, 1973;. P. cas h-i ri_.; ·. 1~_76). . · . . 
'J . I 
• . "The accreM .te.d ·· ·arcJii~ct_ .. oi cqnfede.ration ·was · Jos~ph Rober~ 
. ·1 ' ... . . . . . . . . .. . . 
. ··} . Small~ood," a:. fari:ne-r a~d on~-time brriadca~.ter · a~~ .. ,;e·xpendable: political ., 
:.t · beel~r·i ·:.who du.ly be·c~. 1r ~949, tJ:!e new ~r.o~ince•'s . fi~t : p~~e~·~ 'itn .-' -~· · · ~. / ·•·: .· >.·. ·: ~ 
·.r . . . . . ~ . . . . . . - . . . . . ·: II .. _. ~ ·.> i ~ 
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office ~to which he held tf;!nacio~y -for the next twenty-three years, 
Co_nfederation had been won by t~e support of the P-rotestant northern· 
' . 
rural areas of the· province, the descendents . of the 'baymen'' ~o h_ad 
supported Coaker (Neary & Noe.l, 1973) i ranged against the~ . had· been 
.. , ' th~ St. ·Jonn.' s me,rcan ti i e ari s toe racy, ~he . Roman .. Cathb 1 i c es tab li.sh-. 
~nt . an-~ th~ ~~~.ominan'tl~ ~a~holfc .are~s : dfs{ . John•s · a·~; ·_.t~e A.Wil~n 
. ~eni.~sura·+ :· A~:P~·ine ~o~si ~erati on which· tipped: th_e .· seal·~~ ':_i:~ ~:~riur of' 
. ' . . . · .- · 
• • , • • ' I 1' . ' • ' • ' •' th~ confeder~t1on ~ption' w~s· '1;~e · attraction of ttie generous·/ ~ocial .' -: . · .. 
. . ~ . . ·. : ,, ,.· . . ·. . . .· •. . , . ·.· ·,: ·. . . . . ·.'·;·' ... , 
ser~icesi benefits ~afforded : ·by ··th~ ·canadian s·tate, ~hi.ch held out'.the' . 
. p~ se <Jf a ~gular . infusi ~n of cash po,yRl!lltS - oth~twis.~1·11a·_;d ~o- .. . obt!}'in in the reciproCity and credit-.oriented' .outports. · . .: 
I 
SmaJlwood quicklY: coo,soli-dated his s_upPort ·an·d· was .able to 
· -en.9ineer himself a degree of power within -hi·s do~ain . for. which there 
• • • • •• • • • • • •• • ' - , • • 4 •• 
are few p~~allels iil Canadian hist_~ry. ···rn this, he wa.s a.~ded . by an 
•. 
· . . 
,,. 
.'· 
0 · , ~ '·I 
~ ... 
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1 
Competitive politics had been abs~nt for fifteen years, the period 'of 
1 
lilmni ss ion government !lad undermired the strategic importance of 1 ~ca 1 . 
1
. 
elites (Perlin, 1975: 1_?.0), and ~he rercantile ari-stocracy of St. John's 
•. I 
proved .to _be politically inept an~ was, ..in any case, tainted by associ .a-
. . . \ . . ' 
tion with the· anti-confederat~ c·a~se·. S~al}wood therefore faced few . 
' . . . . !. . . ' . . ' . 
·restriction's up~n his ··freedom to ld;s1gn. his. own :regiine, ,a freedom · 
: . . ' · . . ' . ! . • ' . . ..... . . . ., .. 
• rei·n~prced .. ~fhi;s· .ab.fiityt'o sh .. i~di~ate_, dr~matic, : ma~eria]_:· benefits ·: 
·,· .. ·to attest -to .. the wi .sdo~ of ~th:e~1 cto.ra~'s 1949 ·,choice. 
:·. , ... . :: .• : , .. · ~· ~ . . ' - ~~ ~. - · : ._ .·• . . : , . . · ·-: .'. : ·_: ;· · .·. ':, · ~ o· . 
Smallwood--reigned-as p tron .. s-up~~, .· claiming cred1t in 
· ·pe.rsona1 tenns . for e·very. benefh ,whi'ch fi c...ied frQm confederati ori ~ e~ery · 
it~m of provincial an~fe~eral sJending. Thi.·s was· . .-~n en~rlnous ' political 
' : .f" I • , , ~ ',' . ' - • ' ', ' • ' • 
asset in a province where even aimodest g_aiil. 'in ·material standar_ds 
appe·ared to ·be ~ substanti ~ l ad.v.~~ce and whe~ the . e 1 ect~r~te' w~s 
f . . . 
innocent of the 'details of the 4vision of responsibilities between the 
. . . . , . .. ' ' . . 
federal · and provi.,nci al levelS· o:t[ government. __ .The ·widespr_ead ~se of 
patronage -.the_ 11use of public ·r-f~ourc~s to: m~ke. per5·onal · a·npcations 
. ~. , . I - . , . - . . 
· or allocations wh~ ch_ can be : perc~ived_ in pe~.onal tenns i'n' return for 
' • ..· . . . . j ' . ' . 
votes"· :. had ·· historically been the dominant mde ~f mob.ilising ·electoral' 
s·~pp·o~t· in ~ew~ou~dl~nd . (l>e~lin.J l~i5; · 117) .. . How~ve·~, ~Sma.ll~ood· ,. . 
- - .- ,_ ' ' 
. , .. . ,. . -
~epar:ted fro~ tre _ pr.e-coo.~ede~a~i oo ~del ,of .P~tron,a~~ i ':' .  t~at he .. 
... _. . .,_ • . ~ ·- - ·. r . . • . -. . . . . • -. . . . . . 
1 argely , el imfnated .tl:le .intervening -brokerage .rcil es, involving e.l He 
. pe_rson~ at JCca.l . ~~vel i~ favo~.J' of.establi~hing a. di.re~t personal .. : 
' " l ' . . ' .. ' 
iden~ifica.tio~ with _the ~utporti ~opula:t~on .·(p~-~1_ iri, 19_75.: _120).· · .. 
~nia 1 olwood 'pe. lly ,made \i ., ~ government' . a 11 ocati ons ' .wheth~r a 
• . I I • . ' : ' • ~ I ·- . ._. ' •. . . . . ... : -; . 
. ·contraCt to ·build· - n~~ oil: .\ef~n~,l··y_ or a request · fa~ repairs to· a .. · · - ~- : ... . . 
. I 
. . -. . . . ~ I : . ~- . -. . . ·.: - - . ._ . .. . . . _, :· . ,~ 
. . ' . . ,. ! 
.. 1 ~ ., ... .,. 
I · ·:. 
J ' . . '. t ... '': . \ ' .. · ·. : ' . . . . ' l -: t : J c . ., 163 ' : ' . . ' . < > 
·• u-z~~ :::_:,ji .· ;~ ~\::~•A'f!i~!t{:f~ ;gei.:t~\,.~1-:Yk!Gi~.kir~~""'~ i ;,,· ·!·:; ·.,: ; ., . t: : ·. . ... · · . · ·-
· :. · t 
. . '"'t ,•'. 
,. 







~ ~ .· . . . • ,\ ,. , ... ~·.•;:. ;.: :(;. ·:·· · ,,,; ~-
. -; . .. 
community wharf. The distribution of jobs, the location of new enter-
prises and improvements in public assistance programmes also fell 
wi-thin the -Premier's purview (!£.!..Q.·: 121). /ls the 11\YStique surrounding 
his incuobency developed, Smallwopd came to embody post-confederation 
'Newfoundland in. his per-Son and made opposition _to himse_l f appear 
i -llegitimate (Cohen', _1975: ~5}. -As a 100diating· symbol,,_ Smallwo()d ' 
'I I ' • ' . • t ' 
1 inkeci' NeWfouDd·l.~n~ers; - ~o~;~~ch ·oth_er . a~q- toll e~ti ·veiy ·represent~d -~he . 
" . . ' . , • :. : . ', . ' . . ' . . .• . .. . . . . ' . . ,._ . ' . . . 
.. provi'nce . to the outs,i,de ... wor_id (Paine' 197ab). AS a1 experiim'ce~ . . 
· · j~umalist a~d br<l'a~_caste.-r··_o·f :·_the· .. ·~-~-c~n~e_d_era~i-~1 · e.r;i,-_ he. rec~gnised 
the poten'tial value of- the tne'dia and, therefore, ' afte~ ' assum1ng' power, . 
virtually monopolised the use of the mass 11_5di a for political ·purposes 
(N~ary\ 1971: 7), ar_~ dai)Y interp~ted the world's affairs to New;_ 
foundl and Y'adi ~ .,..aud1 ences. 
_Under :sma ll,wood, _the pr:ovin_cial _Liberal _par.~y- ~had_ "almost no · 
0 
structural exi'stence beyond .Smallwood's iillnediate assocfates, the . -
. ·:. . ' · .. · . .; ' . :. . . \ , . 
- 1 egi~ _l ati ve. ~aucus· . ~nd· the pa~ty_ . ~.r.gani sati on iri st~ · Jolin~ s_" (Pe_rHn, · 
1975; 121) ~ Fed~r~l pol_itics .in Newfoun.dl_arid beca~ a_n·extension. of' 
. . . . 
provin,ci _al _politj'cs and ' ted~ral M.P. · -5 -: bec~- ~~-vin,ci-al anbassadors 
to ot_iawa ·.rather than:.;,_federal' men" (No~l, -1971: _282). tandi date 
. . . . . . ·. . . 
{ . sei ~cti 0~- be_i _ng in . the -. han~s- ~f tiu{;pf-e.mi er' ~e . p_rovi nci a 1 M.H'.A. Is . . 
. ! . .. .. : . . : - . . . . . . . . . 
· , were.·entirely dependent -upon Smailwo·o.d, ~ho, in imy · ·c~se; · main.tained. : · 
. •. . . . . . : ' . ' ·. . . ·. . . . : ' . . . . . . . . . .· ~ .. :· ' .. :•• ~ ' ' 
·, .aJterilativ.e :charinels. Qf c'omnunJ cation with_. the _eonsti tuetice~- thro~gh' the-
:- · . · ·s~l ·e~-tiv~ - use_:. of -' key. men' · ~t jo~~t leve'i (Per.11r·. 1975': -~ -.12 .1) . : To ··-_ .. · 
; ; . . . . . .. : : . . ' . ,• ;· . '. ' ·. ' · . . .. ' -~ .. 
' . . . . . . .. . . ,· ' (".• ... ' . . . ' . . . . ~ ·, .. 
. control ·menbers of hi~ : cab.i1fet; Smallwood oJ)enly encouraged ..Si.tuations 
' ' • ' • '' • . • ' • '"' • . I ' ' • ~ ' • 
·. ·-- ... · :of- . con.fli~t- ~f intere~t {iMy~. -- 19_72: . 23.n,·- ·ar'lt:i his 'practic:e -~f making 
. ·. . . ~ . . . . . . . ' . '• . . ... . . ' . •. . . . . ' ·. ' . . . . . . . 
,' :.· . . ' ~ 
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r 
all major announcements hi. ins-elf~further detracted from the autonOIJlY of 
other merrbers of the cabinet (Neary, ·1971: 7). 
' 
The extent and durability of Smallwood·'s rule can onl~ be 
understood with reference to the traditional political culture of 
rural Newf-ourdlanders; ·indeed, in this respect, there W":,S much con-
tinuity between pre-and post-confederation -6e.wfoundland. : •. Ne·ary has 
. . . . . . . ~ ' 
• ' . t . • . 
written, "For a variety of reasons, Newfoundlanders had· npt .dev·el oped . 
a very ·.deep undetstandi ng of, 'o·r attachmen~ t~, .. demo~~ati c v~.lu~s · .•. · ft 
there ·was · much i·n: ·their history·. that. had ·condi Honed Newfounql ande(S·, 
.· . . . . . 
especially . those who . lived in :the traditi on ... bound outpcirts·, to·· 
. ' . 
e·xpe~t authority to flow from above (Neary, 1971: 6). s·mallwood :thus-' 
exploited the customary, values of tradi ti.onal outport life,· some of 
which may be stinruarised as conflict avo~ dance, deference towards 
' ' . 
1', •. . . . 
authority., reluctance to accept ,positions of leadership and disinclina-
tion to organise colle'ctively, repugnance of critjcism of existing · . . 
leadership and · a ·tendency ·to. see all probl e~ in .stri ely para chi al terms 
; 'oirox, i9J2.: . passi.m;·.- ~~h~ri. j975: . 25, 116; sarlson~ J9;3: . ·ch:s) • 
Pcist:-confederat:i on 1 abo.ur .legislation • . 
•.! ·: ·:~ 
'· . 
-·F_oll~ing confederation, the provincial governmen,t. enacted . · . .. 
l . ' . •'' _.. ' .. . 
· 'la~our legis T.ati on which, with some amendments, furnished th~ legal 
•' 
framework for the· subsequent ·conduct of industri a:·l relati on·s. in New-
• p • • ""' • • • , • • • • 't . . ~ : . : . . . . .• ' : t . . I' ' .: • . ' • . • ' 
· foundlitnd. "AtteiJl>ts to leg~slate a basic·_framework;'for industrial . 
. .. · :~ : ·t.· . ·' • . . . : . . ~ •' -. • • . . · 
relations . in Newfoundland had begun ._in ~he e~rly twentieth centl!ry.~ The" 
: , .. ' ' ' • ' I • ' 
·Trade Uni Of\~·~ ~ct' : of.l~lO. all Ot'led fo: vo·l untary . regi s~~-~ti·_on 'of trade. 
uni o~s, gi.Vi.ng ' r¢gi ster~d ur\i ons a ·~··emi -c_orporat~ ·stat.us' without · . . 
~ ~king :~ny prp~i-si .on foT t~~: ·~_nforcement ' of ~~n~r~cts or pi_adng ·~~Y ·on~s.· 
• • 'I' • : • : • ••• • • • • ~ ' • :; • • • • • • • • • • •. • ; 
: . -· · 
. . ' 
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to bargain upon the employer (Newfoundland & Labrador, 1972: 49-50). 
~~- - Cohen has described pre-confederation labour legislation thus : 
"With the possible exception of the Trade Union 
Act, legislation does not appear .to constitute · 
the carryi'ng out of a concei_ved so¢i~1 . pol icy 
b.ut, in a. gen~ra 1 c Hmate oft n~n-·i n:t~rventi on , 
rath_~r to. b~. ~~sponses .~o part1cular sttuations . 
which ·had 'given rfse to dis$atisfaction .and -
unrest; when faced 'witf{,"tmsatjsfacto'ry con$-ii.tion~ 
of ' einploy~nt.'; :th'e working' people appe.ar .'t~ · have 
looked. to th~ .government to enact . ..legis.latian 
. ·. to·. deal .with their. pr.oblem· rather :tha_n·.to have · 
. ' '-. ·.relied upon self-1\elj:> through collective ·' : 
. ·· action .. . (Ibid: · 52}' . . - · > ·. · . . .:. · 
. . .. -- . .. . '·, 
. •' 
Not unti.l the Labour Relatibns Act of 1950 was there a .corrmitment .of 
. . . . . .... , .. 
publi~ ·policy to --the process' 9f .collective bargaining as an inst'ru~nt 
of. social pblic.¥ (!!~:!.~.: •.61,). ; 
' . 
The ~ssential pro-visions of the Labour Relations .Act of· 
. ~ 
19.50 (SN is, 1950) p-rotected :the right of the employee to join ·a 
trade ~n-ion and·, u~like .earlier 'legi~-1 ati on' >requi-~d .im empl~yer to. 
·.bargain in goqd fa.i~h with _:a dul:y certified -bQ_rgainiri_g agent. A_ 
trade .. uni.on ~r~if.i~~ by. \~e L~ a~ having .the · .aP~r()~·al .of ~ ·-maJ~rit~-~ 
• • : ' .... )>. • • • • ' , ' • ~ • • • • ... • •• .. • • • • • - . 
o.f. t_he employe_es. ';;,· a' b~rga'i ni'ng ··.unit held excJ ~ive· :-rights to· -
....... . . . ' : .. ~ . . . . ... . .. . . ~ . . . . . . . '· . . . . . ·. . ' ·~ :. ·. ~ .: . . . . ' . ... \ . 
. . represent ·all tbe. employees ·in _that unit. ; On.ce ·a tollect1ve··agree-
~~t wa~-: -~_e·go~i at~(f~· -~he a'i;~e~~t w~>b1r,td.1ng _.up_ori. -~ot'h ·. e~p-~ _o;ees : and 
~ ·. : .... ; ·. . ; . . ' : ' . ' . , ·. . . . ·, : . ' .. . ·. . : '. . . ' ' ~. ;. . .. . -. . .. ·.. . . . ·: . 
-employers. and, durin'g the life of 'the. _agreem~'nt, -- disputes were · to be' ' . 
. :s·e~~led · .. ~~~ordi~~-to··~·a;_ ~tocedu're - - ~~i~-- _d9\m ~ in. ·· the Act,.- --~i th~~t . ~e-~~u~e 
' . 
. ·' 
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• Wh.ile, as ·cohen says, this legislation may have been 
designed to regulate industrial · relatior6as an instrument of social 
policy. Smallwood consistently showed himself to be unsympathetic to 
•' I "'' J : •. 
the ~s~· ratjons of a·rg_anised labo,.ur. Referring.to the Sma1hio-~d.era, 
Hatte(lh r record.s that "provinCial_ labour pql1cy can be sumnar1se.d 
. · • I . . . . • . . ' . 
in the te · OLlT.ICAL PRAG~T~Ibid, 1970: · S8; capitals in . original).· 
B~Hi~ Small'w~od· ·s -~tht~d~ - r'a.~' - th.e fep~ ·thatri~_ing wa·g~s · \.i~ui~ · · ·. ·~ 
. h1r~er, · the -'p~gress of hi 's e)conomf_c develop~nt ·policy · {~ee b~low, .PP· .. 6s-: · · .. : .. 
'• : I . . . -~ • ,. .: , :: . . : ~ , . . . . • . , , ' -. . , , , . · ': , , , , . . , , • . 
n· ). · When bringing daNn tne 1950 labour code, Smallwo·od .said: ····· · ; .· .. . · . 
. . . :- . . . . . . ~ . . . . . i,. . . . . . ' . . 
11 Pe·r.sona·11~, con·~~lting my _awn ··feel i_ngs, I . w~uld l.i~e to· be associated . 
with labour legislation that-~9ul£! be a model t6 the world, but 'we must 
' I 
te~per that desi.re with the urgent desire t~ attra~t capita.l to New-
fo.undland .. {qu6ted in !Myn, ·1972: 130). ~ 
.,. \ • • I 
Smallw·o~d als~ :eared that orga.nised _labour mig~t usurp his· . 
prerogative to exercise unlimited sway over the province, as his 
. ~andl.ihg of'\)th~ l~gg~rs strike of 1959 .. illus.trates. {l.*lyn, 1972; Paine, 
. r . 
19786; - ~attenhauer, 19'70) •. With regard · to the sutis.equent progress of 
. . . 
the· provincial labour .movement, th.e most-signal aspect'. of thll stfike 
'·, . . ·. • • ., Iff ' . 1 . • 
was· the Premier•s in.terventio~. to ·decertify a maihland · ~njon, the 
. . "' . . . . . 
International·- Woodworkers , Association (IWA) which had be~ome .'·ent>roiled ,..._ 
... . . 
. ., ... . . 
. . . 
in a lengthy, bitter· and ultimately Violent dispute with _th.e prov.if!ce•s · 
. . . . . ' . 
two pulp-. and· p·aper .companies~ in the ~ourse of which ·smallwood ·; ~unched 
a ti ~~de ~f. invectj ~~· 'a~rre~ at th~ 1 abo~r movellEnt. i.n Ne~:foundl.and . · > 
. . c--:- ' . . : . ' . • 
(~produced in Paine,_. 1978b}. With the support of large se9~ors -:of 
·. · · -. pubiic opinion; Smal.lwood · succeed~d ·fn breaking· the ·strike.··.·, .·In. so:. 
' ' • • • ' ' • • r ' •' • 
,. 
doing, ·he ·dealt 'the union mave~TEnt in Ne'(Lfoundiand a h19w fran/w.hi~·- ii · 
.~aS. almi:;st .a .. decade- recove~ing . (Gwyn', . l972: 304; . N~qry.; l972:lci; ··:1aJ.· . 
·· - - ·: ., 
67 . . 
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The decline of Smallwoodism, 1968-72 
During the years following the IWA strike, Smallwood's power 
over Newfoundland society reached .its pinnacle (Gwyn, 1972; Neary, 1972). 
t 
He had astutely used the IWA controversy to weaken the political opposi-
tion, an ascendency heighte~ed by. the sel~ctive use of electoral ~~hdary 
changes. Organ.i sed 1 abour., following t .he · IWA s tri l<e, made· a brief bu.t .\ 
; 
l!nsucc.essful a.ttempt to , chai .le~ge the Liberals at the pollS, thereafte_r 
laps1ng into a mute: sullen h()s.tility .towards · the governmen:t, while union 
• > • • ' • • • 
membership in .· the . province ·.actually declined · arid the· unions. were pawerles·s 
to oppose Sma l1 wood's i npreda ti' ons upon· their functions. 
The apogee of Smallwood's powe.tJta,s reached in· "the 1966 provincial 
elections, in whi .ch the Lib~rals won sixty-five per cent of the popular 
vote and all but three of the forty-two seats. Simultaneously, all seven 
' 
·fede~al N~wfoundland seats were held by Liberals. Thereafter the Liberal 
ascendency in Newfoundland steadily waned .. · In the l968 federal elections, 
Smallwood suffered -his f~rst reverse when, against the nation~l trend, 
the New.foundland electorate returned Conservatives in si~ or seven seats. 
. . ' 
. A~ home, Smallwood was · faced wi~h a Cons'ervative resur:gence and . by the 
·emergence of dissent within the ranks of his Ci!binet; John Crosbie, 
sdon .of a .wealt~y mercha~t' family, was the· first of a new g~neratidn 
· of 'managerial' politicians to stand against Smallwoqd~ The Liberal party 
. - . . . . . . 
. was then subjected t9 ~ periog of' intens:· fact·i.onali:sm · and internal. ·. : 
•.' 
stri.fe .as competitive pa'rty: politics re-em.erged after _an :absence.·of nK>re . 
thanthr~e decades.· AlthoiJgh Smallwood .reta·ined his 1eadershi.paga1nst 
.Crosbie, his power was clearlY:.waning, both. in Ottaw~ ~nd at h~me. 
68 
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His government came under increasing opposition censure, especially 
in connection with certain industrial ventures which it was sponsoring . 
Failing to obtain a majority in the "tied" election of 1971, Smallwood's 
..A 
government resigned in early 1972~ to be replaced by the . present (1978) 
Progressive Conservative administration under the Premiership of 
. . 
Frank t1:>ores (Gwyn,"'l972; Neary, 1971, 1972; Cohen, 1975}. 
To understand why the ·Smallwo.od Governmentrs fohunes 
. .. •, . ' . ~ . '. ' . . ... . 
abated ·.just when they appeared to be fairest, .one must ex~m1ne the 
changes which hadoccur~ed in Newfouhdla.rid ~dc~et~ .during the ' tw9 
decades .since confederation and the effects which' the.se changes wrought 
'upon the values which sustained Smallwood and his personal, patron_al 
rule. Smallwood's constituency lay in the outports, but post-conf~d-
. ;. 
eration social and demographic changes. had eroded this .base of support. 
' The ranks .of the generation of 'baymen' which had supp~rted Smallw~qd 
dur~ng and since the confederation battle· haq been thinned by death. 
Since 1949, the· population of ·Newfo~ndland ' had grown rapidly and. the . 
rising ·birth rate had~kewed ·the_ deinograp~ic profile in its lower .. 
rea.c:hes. Th~ new generation took the benefits of confederati o.n. for ' 
. . 
··! 
·gr.anted, an outl~ok radic91ly different from . .that of their elders ~tfo . 
recalled the 'hard times' of the inter .. ~ar d~pre'ssion. The isolated •. 
conservative, traditio~-o,riented outport itself had all . but disappeare4, . 
e i ther by resettlement or .by trans formation irito smaH towns;- bY 1966, " 
fifty-four per cent of Newfoundl a_.nd' s population 1 ived in urban areas · 
(Neary, _,l972: 11); where modern schools, ro~ds, 100tor fcars andothe·r 
69 
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trappings of North American society were becoming commonplace. The 
social . stt:ucture of the urban areas also -differed from that of the 
•' . 
..... 1' 
traditional ou~ports. In the larger settlements, a new stratum o.f 
bus.inessmen had arisen, based .- ·ol} the supply 9f servi_ces to the towns 1 
- ; . . ,. ' . ' , 
. hinterlands . . This'llew stratum began.' to percei've a·- coiiJOOnality ·of 









- -- -1.. ~c_t_o~din'gly? ~ and' b~gar(to de~an~- no~ to re_quest - ailo~_ati.ons l.'fro~ . .' ·._ 
. interest~- cons_tructing org'anisation:S · ,through i'whith they ' might_ ;act· . . 
. . '·. . ' . · ; . . .' . , ' . . ' 
. . :•;. 
~ -
_. ':j ··. 
~. : - • . '1. ':} • 
:· ': ·. ' . ·. - ... ' . ' . - .. . ~. ., 
·. ·_:. ~ ::. :_. ~ th~ .. go~~~~:menf and-'·t~ ··ch.all-~nge' -~e -.~_~p·te.~aby. 9f/tradi·-~fona_~ -~l_it_e{ a-t : ' 
.. . . - ':j :. . ' 
<>--· ioca.L.l.evei- cc·~~~n;: .t9.7s: -~ 23:.·36)·.· rh~ tr~di{;6n-~L~9alitari~n-ism<o·r 
'- :. ·.... the--ou~o~fs' gave way: u~d~r : the . p~ssu~ - ~f inci~-f~nt. i•con~urre.ri.sm 11 
and ~-0~~ :~-1 di ffe~ntt~ti ~n ; n. te·rtns··_o'f ~1 as~: an_~-- ~ :ncome- b~ca~ rtl~IJ-ifes:t 
. f't ' ~ . • . • : • 
(Ibid: 29)'. Irrcreasingly, th'e class distinction came to oe ·. drawn . betWeen 
-- I . - ... - . . · - · . .. . 
those wh·~ had year" round, s'a·lar.ied Jobs and thos~ - who did -not -· ·those·. 
. . . ' . . ·. : .. . . ' 
-~ .· '. . 
•. :=· 
~f·w~s the ch.ief rec.ipients·. o~- the benefits . pf. ·m·a·t.e .ri~l pr:o~~ss.-- un~e-~ . . ~ - . . _ .. ·;,·- .-_·.·.-
~inallwo~d-~who fi~t reqeJl~d - ~§~in~t - hi!(~gi·me : ~- th'e ;.urbanise~; ~the ... · . . ' r..·:_(:_ 
~d~c'at~~, .then~ :~~s i ne~s;. and. ~-rof~ss1 on~ l -~l -asses an·~ o~g~n~ s'~~ ·, ~~~-ur --. . •, _.. 1· _: ::"'. 
. . . . ·." . : ,._ ' . ' ' . ' . . . - . . . -· '. -- .-. . :· __ · ' . -_:. ' . . ·,_ ' . . .. . -:. J ·, · .. . 
· ·. ' who·_now 11at_tribu~e~ tr_aditio~ali_sm~ ·-:t:~n~ncia) itrbe~_ili~~ a~~ .c'?~~cial · ·- ... ... __ ., .. -~. ->: 
· ~kull_du_~gery_11 ·;to . S~i lwol3~i· s·m ( c·ohen·. )975:. ·.: G:3). · _-· _: .. . _: .. . ~ .. :_:; · .. :: ~-· ; --~ -__ :· . . . . f . 
• • • • • ' ~ • • ·.- _ ·.. • .. . , .- .· •. • : ••• ' ' . · • • . --: •• · . ·~ • • ~ ''0 ft • • • • ••• - ' •, , .1 ' · ·-~· • . . 4-··, . 
· Smallw6od's .rul.e was · predicated .upon ec_onomfc.achievement and .. _ .. · . . ·.'- .::.-.-· 
. the "bonanz,a" - p~·ri'~i~s wnich ~t - m~de·· po~~jb~e :·~{wbi.ch 'h.is ' ·c~-~~ol : ' ~-;_:· .. _:-· -. · ..::.-... - .-: 
... t:6e --·~_:u.bl~c p-- ~-~e_' ·. ·_all ow_ 'ed, -~ ~_ t ; '_b __ y·. t.-~~-- - -,a.t~.- ~-19.60.'~. ,>tite_·. - -1~~-ta_·. i·ons of··. _ ·'· . . . ---:_. -. · ~ - .:::: .. ,:.~>-
~ . > • ·" ~t0~~;;:~ 
,' · sm.~ 1_ 1~~~~ '-s · _:p.~gra~-_cit_ niode~ts ~u~~-- .:-: fo_~. :.s·o.-.~1 ~-· t-h~· K~Y~.t~~-.-o:t' ;._ .. .-: . . · :~-
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'welfare I class (.Wadel~ .1973 :· lOS,-13) .fal'ling 'i.n~o ._the 'i'a.tter category • . ·
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had been the avowed aim of Smallwood, who summarised Newfoundland's 
. ' 
alternatives jn the oft-repeated plirase 11 de.velope or perish 11 • In the 
light of subsequent progress in this field, it is perhaps fortunate that 
Newfoundlanpers are so ready to forgive honest failure (Nemec, 1972b.: 
154) . ·With few_ e_xceptions, 'the new enterprises which-Smallwood 
~po~spre~ were costly failures and involved.Smallwood. ;~ .'a ~asut¢ .. of 
. . 
. - ' . ' 
scandal whi.ch perhaps :on·iy he·· could have survived ·(GNyn, 1972:· 14) . . . · . . 
• . . . ·. . :. . . . . . :. 
.·, Thereaft~r· , . smallwood met .with.·more s~ccess in the -fi~ld of ~~s-ource . · '_.; · . · 
.. .- dev~J -op~·n~. ·:~nich yi~·lded sev~r~l - ~e~·: Pr~·marye·xtracti.~~ i-ndu~·~~;-e·s,. _:.· ·:_·: :·. "· .. ··.· 
. .-·. ·but ·· t~·e·s:~ .9e~e;ci~ed·fe~( ~ack~·ard' d-r ~fon.;~~d -, :ink•ag~s 'and· bnJi:_, imi t~d . . . . . 
• ' • • •, • • • ·, , . . 4 , . • ' • ' 
. 'gains accrued <tO the.pu_b.lic revenue. from ·~he'se de~elopments~ . . For· 
thes~ reasons, Smallwood's ques-t .for a stabt'e industrial base ·to· 
. ' 
_replace the _moribund f.ishe'ry. was frustrated. 
1. 
,• . 
Ne·"!ertheless, N~w.four:~dland did. progre~s in. material terms·; 
in 1965, per capita inco;re_ wa.s lso per. cent. .·above the l'e~el of 1949, · 
though sti 11 ·'oniY' s·i.xty Per ... c~:n~ crf . th~ nati-~na.l ' ~ve~.~ge . ' Oth~r· .. . 
:' • , 
indices of irioderrlis'ati'on .were ' even more strikin.g. ~ esp,ecially: on·(rmay 




. · . . 
mention the.· mo~ than . doubling' of t 'he. 'province's road ini leage ~.ince ; . ' ' 
confedera~ion, wtiicb mean~ ~h~t Ot l but" tho most i~ol~U>d seti~O~n~s . ·.· · ·· ,' · 
were connected to a provinc1al rod network,_ thus _.en~1ng the hlstoru:a~ : 
. I ., . . 
is_olation of the ou-~ports and, pa adoxicaily, helpi.ng .. 'to heigh·t~n.th~ : .. · .. ·. ·:; 
. ·. 
· feeling of social and cultural ·.isqlation ·in 'them (Noel; .197):· · 265r . 
• ~ . ~ • I . ' . j: , ·.~ 
Brox, .. 1972:· 64.:.6) ; -.Yet ~nis . pro.gres~.j~s~~d upon ·t~~ unstable . bas~, .. of ·.,: ... ·,.: 
'."7:2 ' ' .· . ·. . :. ' .· ' .. · _:' ' · .... · .. · :,.;. - : ', ' . . ' ..; 
a construction boom and the effect . of federal ·ana prpvi.nci al govern',;.' 
• • • • • ' ' . ~ : ':' • ·' • • ' ' • •• • • • • .. • 0 • • •• ' . · • ' • 
. . ment spending ·.and concealed ' u~derl)dng , weaknesse~ i·n .the econolllY . 
: • • ' ,' ,.. • ; • • ' ' • • ~ • ' • • • .. . • '=' • • • • ' • • 
Compounding·• the ·fa~ l u~. o,_f new industri'es to provi_d~ . eno,ugh. job's : ~o:· 
• • • ,.. • ' • • ' • • • • ' I ' 
,, ' 
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satisfy the deYnands of th~ increasin9:.Population was the ioss o.f 
employment in sorre' of the older.-establisf\.ed industries in'. J::he . 'Jl1()dem < 
. . ·. . . . •, ' ' . --;; ..:: ~ .: ' ; ~ . ~ 
s~ctgr .of the econoJTlY. Jlsthe . lack of dynamism in the New.fo~nd.land. : .. .. 
,:- .. ~~on~~. ·.b~came . m~re .salient, the · ~conoJc: 'p~li~Y. of· ~h.~: s~all~o~d ... · . :: .· ~.:. ·.::-. · ··· ... . : .: ·~ 
• ' 'I • : . •• • • • • • ' . •• • • • . - ,. • • ; • • •, .. • ' • - • .. • .- • 'I ••• • . .• - . "' ~~ft . ·.:.. . . '· : : . . . . ~ 
gq~eminent jtsel f ,.carn,e into question"" the· industd aii~·~tio~ :. pregra~ :~ . :: · .•. ·  .. : . . . · .. · '·i · 
.. ~ 
; ' • ,' ·' . ' ', • • • , , • , •' I ', ' , '' • , • . , . , • • .• C /. • .:. '~, .' . ,, ' • ~ •. , "! . 
. ·: . .... ·. ~: . . :.· took .. ~n .. ~0. ~air Oif ... d~s·pera~i~n :·ana .: t~e mas'~~Y~.bo~r-~in{~c)·~~d:· tO..: ·:~~<:· _( \. :.·~,~ .. ,.~·: .X:j> 
·;;-. · ;Jtnarice · ~·;? pr_~ved ~~ ~rie~o.Js ·. imp_ositi9ti · · up~i(the. pr.o,iin.~ia1·:::~~6r~~; :::-· ,. · . · .'· . . ·~ .. ; · . ~ .·.>_·. [, 
.... ... ' : .'. · . ·~ ·· .. · : ": .··.· .... .. ·· .: .,· '' ....... ~-. .. : ... ·· . · .·:~ ·.·.:::: . :· ' . • < .':: .. : ···. '1.: ' 
. . ·~ ....... 'whose t~x:o:ba,s~ : was' alre'ady ma'nifest)y: inadequate·.'to sustain'· 'everi · ba-sic· .. · .. ·.· .. ·~ : ··._ .· ,.,·,,,, . ~ .·'" ,' ' ' ' ' •a, •' ~ • , ' : . ' • ' ' '; • , r ' ' . ~ '. •; • ' ' '•, ' · ., t • ' : ., • ',' • ' • .' ' : •" . '~ • • '• ~ ',: ' .~ ' \' '>f •., • :l ',1 
-,, ... '· S~r~tdes WJ th out fedOra l . aid . .. · · . ; · · · : ' · · . · ~ : · .. . .. . • . . : .... · · · ·. · ' ·I' ' 
.. . . .. . :--· .. ~e, ·e~~~~;~-. ·~i. ~ma.ll~~~d-~~~ ~~e--~~~·~.(~t ~~.r~.~e~ ·w~s. ·.to · .. . · ... :· .· · ·. ·._: .. ·.:: . ·:: .' .: ... ::_/·.:,· 
·. · ,· .: ~ub~tit-~te ~ho_te.:.b~s'ed .i~d~~-t~ial ~o.rk for.:~·at · a.ff6rdeci. in):hE(fis~fn~-·· ... > ·· . · .  ·:··  · ..·:(·:,.· 
.· . . - . . . . . , . \ , ...... 
dories: · ~o(.an · un.reaso.~ab le )ol i C:Y. · in . ~ view o.f :th.~ : depressed st'ate .of· · ' .. ·.-_-· .'.;, : ~ .:-:-~· 
th~ . iaTtft;b .. ~·nqu.s't~ .~ft~r:·.~o~fe.de~ati o~: {~~~·x~na~·r·, :·19n: .i2stf. j ~· <: ..:· ... :·: ·:.< .. · :. · . · .: ..... ;-,::_: 1: 
' • • • I 
. . . . ~. :~ 
··<:·e· ._ ··: .:," ~- , . ·~: ·: .· .... ·.· :· .. · .'.· ~: -· .·. · .... · ~ .. _ ·: .. · .. "' ·-.. ~.·- ·. _: .. ~_.: ... . :_. ·· . -: : ·.-.~ ._<:·-; .· .··. : v.~:. 
Some gc)ve~ment~l er'lc?,uragement was given :to · the fresl:l-:fi.sh . :; ~ustry ·.~bY:.' t,: .: ". ~ ... . :. ·· :· . . , ,. ··,,_. · 
.. ... · - ~ . •• . .' : ' . ' ', .. . . . ; · - . .... . • . •• 1 . ~ • . • . . · • • •.• . • ' .· ... . • ~-· :· . • : · ···: ·: : .. - : ... 
, .~ ·~·· .. .... ·a~ provi.!,ICfiH developmen.t 'policy :i!l · 1953 .and by .a ·federal{pro,vinCi.al . ·:.. <·.: ·· · , ~ · : ·: .. 
• • ' : . • . • ' . •••• ~· • • • • • • • • ' - : .... • • • • • ..j). • • • ••• J : • • • • ' • .. ' :.- . • : . :. 
·:.. . .. -p'~gf~ .;n· 1964.·(cripes!· 197o·: .· .. ·.14,-2.?~s) . ,.· Howev~r.~ · ·w~·.n~.··t:~e ·-::~mou.n~.>< : ->·. ·.:· : .... :.'! .. :: 
.... . · .. · . pf ~·m~ntal ~~·~d~:~ -~ ~h~ tish~n9 industry was ;s;+ti~~ ~.··~ ······· ·,.: .... : r 
,· .. :·.~: . . .. :;; sp·end~~g ~a.s ... not ~rgarylSed w1thin the. f~a~w.?rk._ of a· compreheh_s·1ve· plan.· .-:' ·-. ·: :·~ .,.· . . {..:·.· 
.·· . : ... ·" :-'; i~:t.·: ~e .!~~·d~st_;._. an~ ~uch-.. p~Anc~~l: sp_e~ding··~~·.-·fo·~ --.J~.a~a~h·e~J; :: · · ~ ·_,, . ~::: ·./:_.. ::.:.:· ... ;\ ._ : :·~·,l ;~/ 
.• • . ,_. . •• : : . ' . . • . . . '·. . .• ·._-, ·. .' . ' ~. ' . . . .- . : . ·:: ·. :,: . .-. . .. ·. . . . . - ' .. . . ·~' . _.· · . .-· . ·. ~ · ... · · . .. ' . ,• .. . . -~ :. ... . : .. ; . • ·•• . . ; . ..J .• .. ·, 
:. . o.·:· ... _:: .. :· .·· electpral ·purposes {See, Q\ryn·; 19n·: ·.J:l9.:2Q)~ : < .With ccmfed~ration, :·: . .. _· : .. <· >.··.:.·.·:·.··· '. ~ .·:: 
· :· • • • • :. • • ~-,.· .; .•• •f • •• • ·_ .; . J· •·. . } . ~> : ... .;."... '.·:· .. _ . ." ' . . .. · . :: .. . . . . :_ ·"'~· -~, "~ :. . . . ~ \:~ ~ - ~ · - : .· '.' .. 
: . _;· · . . · ·. ·.·p.rimary ·.responsibHity'. for-··the · fisheri_es ·.becan\e· ~- ·federal affai-r; .b'ut · r·;:: ' . , . :.·~ '.: .. 
,·. '. ·, • • ••• ;_ ; '. ·. -~ . :.~; ·• ;' •. . ··: .. : ., . • • • ·.3 . ., •.• • '"'··o':_ .·.;: . · . , ~ ·.: ·. '· · . .. . ·.;· . _'··_': ·:_: ··.::. . , .·.' ·. ·.-. :· .·:. ~ : ·:: .... .... . · : · .- . 
} .. f ·. •. · • .• ' .... Ottawa had prfo.ritles pther ·than ' f.isheri.e,s deveJopme'nt: and .feared .. :the >· .·.:.:· ... .. :·_.:. ,,.:··. ,. 
... · . . ·. -~ . l ... \·~· ·: . .. :;\.~ ; · : - ~·: ·-:-: · .. _ .. · .··: :- : . . .-.. ··_. .. :.· :'. .: : .:-- ." ·., ~ · . ... · ·_-: . . : ..... <>. · ..  · ..~ . ·.·.· ... - - -.~.: 4·: ··: · ::-: :: .. :·~<.··.- · .' -:.· :.'1. ~ . :; ..!·: 
., ' ... ·.,.. ' . ··sdci alfst': implicat;tons o(·· comprehen~i ve: :govemlllmtal .reguJ afton·· ()f· ~ -:· .. ..... .. _: · .. . ·:- .' . ·. "~-:(:~ 
t. ... · .. ~ · : ·:>.:.. <., .· ~ne ~.fstred~:li .. (Ale·x~~-4~·r·~·: .~9;7 : .:.! 'i4s-a): ~ :.' ~v~rai ·~ . .-· · ~~.- h·i~~~s ~·~ ... ·. ·. '<: .. ·:·:·  :-':·. ~ /. :.· ..... H ~:?.(~· 
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existir:Jg dua:lisrn of the fishery, leading to stagnation in .the outRorts 
~ .. 
. · 
depM!'ldent u~ori the inshore fishery (Brox, .. -1972: 79} and ,to ~n :-i-ndi ·~g~n·t.· .. 
level of 'economic performance in the '111C1dern•. sector of th.e indu~try 
. . '· . 
·., ... ~ ~ 
. . -
.. 
' ., I 
b~sed upon the. offshore, .fresh-fi.~h trade: (Alexander, · 1977~ 14~-156} •· 
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-· · .. Govem~nt · policy at .prov.incial . level' tended to adopt: the goals ~f the 
~· • I ,' ~ 
fresh-fish &orporati-ons as constitutjng the best interests of .the ·. 
' . . . . ·.. . , 
. . ·_·. . 
i11dustry as · a whole, .a (ende~cy reinforced by .the absence -of (an \ , ,
• ":.· f ' """' • 
effective organ for the expres.sion of the inte.rests of the fishet"11En, 
. ' ' (, . . .. 
as the govemlnent-sponsored · Federation of .Fis_henoon wq.'rked only .. for 
A "' • - . .- _ . . . , - · 
goa 1 ~ which. ·· did not ·con f1 i ct with th_ose of the :co;.pora ti ons· ( B rox, 
1972: 7~-8) • . . 
· 'Y 
· .. ; 
smallwood's personal and patronal -t-ule .. was, by .. the late 1960_;s, ' 
' • t I ' ' I·~ '.': ' • ' I _. ' · , · .' ~ ' 0 
being undennined .by the l'oss 'ofhis traditional constituency ·and by ·the 
- " • . . ' ! . . . 
diminuti~n of public resourc,es·_ wi~h which allocat1o~s in· p~_rs·a{lal tenns· 
could be made d~ary, 19l2:· ..- · : ·i~3} - ~ : ~r, .ii'bless impo~tantly', ~itheld. 
. ' \ ' ~ ,·, .. . ' . ' : 
from those who dare_d.voice . opposit,fon to· ·smallwo.od. or :his policies . · .~..:_ ·: _ 
1 ' • - ' , .' ' ' • • ~ •• 1 ~ ' • • ' ' ' • • · , • • • ' ' • I • ; , • • ' • , • • 
· ( ~:Vn ,. ~.972: 235-9} • . ~e _ry!acti on to · t~es~ .. ci·rc~instances, .OOre · · · 
. . ·, .. ' . " . . . 
ma~ed arnon'g certain ~e~to~s of ~he popui~tion ·than. oth~rs' ·was .!10·t'· ' : 
• • • .. ' . \ • • • - ' : ' - • ~ : •• • • ..:1 • • ') • 
siJlllfl' · th~ . emerg~.n·ce <ot ·opposition to :Snialh~ood .atJd his goye.mrrent, but 
i . ~. .: ·- .· .. : ' _· .. .-._·. . . .. . ' ~ . . . _. : . . ··.- '• .: ' ... "'. ' ,· . . .. . . . ' -·:· . 
also· a~_tendency .to · renounce the nildes"'·of beh,aviour 'and the· channels of ·. · 
. . ) ;· . .. . . . . ' ~ ' .. . . ,; ' •, .: : . ': i ' 
.· .. ~ ' 
._., 
. ; . -.: I 
·· . 
~ ·· 
.. : · · .. . .. po1i:ti~a1 colll11u!'licati'on charactef.istic of Small~~dh.m 7 th~t - i s, · · · ~- ~ • • <' • ' ' . • . ' ' I' . : ' ' • ' • .'' •' ' •• • ~ • • '• ' ' ,_' ' _I' ' .' ' _., ~"- ' ~· . ·. ' •, '.~ . 
:··. }: . . . . . . ; .de_:er:n~_ to, ~~~ sup.pHcati_on_.- ~_r~:. p~t:~~~ -and ... ~-~i~)~~al: · ~-~~~ers · . .-_. , ., .. . _.'- ··.: _: . -:. 
_;: j .... · :·· .,· ~ . . ·. · · (Coh~n, 1~.71.: _.1) • . SmalJwood hims~lf · ;.felt · c~elied .tol~nd ttJe ·Liherai :_. ' ,_· '·: .-. :: · 
··.}·' . . ~ ~~a~ty th~ ·-t~_appi~~ ·o~ . a d~IOOc,~~ii·~- .~~-~· :i~~t;~·:·with . l;~:d~~~p '·::. i · .: ·. · . , -.. . : . .. ' 
,:,l. . .. . . . . ' .· ".. ' .· '· . . ' " .. ~ . ·· . . :.: ' . .' .·. ' ·. ,_ .... :: . . ·. ·: . '. . · .. · .'· ·< ...  :: :~ ·. 
· _ .;.·. ~ ;. · ·' ~ ... · ... coriverrti't)ns . ar:td·.~ .upposedly ··autor1~lls:, c0ri~tit~~n~y .orgi:mhations~- · ·;· . ) · :·._-·· ·: -. · .. · .·. · -: 
_; ~:.:t .. . :· - ,' _.. ·._ ··· b _. . .. . · .•• -~-- ·. , - ·,· : .• . _-:.- • • - · .. . :·_ ·· • • . ··:. , ·.·~ •• · ·.~ , · • • • •. • - · ·-. ---- ~· •• • ! ' . • --~ 
.' .. }.'·. :· :. . · ... '··:.'Chiefly ~t~ffed .. by. his local supporte·rs ~· . At·: provinci_al · lever, this.-: · . . · . .-: -~i · · . ... . ·:· ::,: 
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new poli-tical creed was mani.fested 
• ' , . •r . 
. . ·~ 
fn the· rise of 'the maqag'erial~ 
• 0 
.. : ' , style politician faini:lfar ,in ·:othe:r regio~s or Nqrth . .fvoo.ric~~ .. · 
'' • • ' I <( f 
-.· me ~ew middle~fas~ entrepreneurial p_olit1cs_.:was essenti.ally 
• ' " . ' '' : • . :. ' .. . ' : , . : • • • . . • . .! .• ; • t: . . .. 
conser.~atfv.~ ,· :- dedtc~ate,d to_ 
0 
;'the overtllrCM of Smallwood:; :tt\e ·c.ap'i ~ali s t 
J ', ' '• ' ~ : o' ' :· '' ,' I • o: ' _- ' .,. • -~·' • ' ' ' ·., '_. '. ' • ' • ' • • , •" • • ' ' .,' o • : : 
-~C)lnd to the ·manipulation· of quiescent· consumers ~nd constituents" 
. . .· . · .· . . · . . ' (Cohen, 1971: · 2) • . -Rheto'rically, the adherents o'f the new politics laid 
. . . . ,' . . . . ' 
· emphasis upon achievenerit, on .tbe._possession of o~~anisati~n~l skills 
" 
and· on· the IOOnffest ·righ't of thf;! 'successful'' man~- to exercjse po-litical 
. . · . . - . 
. 
conmand; they proffess'ed an ·interest in the social a~d economic welfare 
. ~ 
of the colll)lunity and the intrinsic moral goo.dn~ss of '.corri:nunity spirit• ·· 
(Cohen, 1975: 52). Whereas ·smallwood vieWed· economic deve1oprrent as 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . 
- -~-
. -~ '· ~ ~·· . ,. _ . 
: ·' 
a oneans to an ~n·d_: · 'tii s ·r.ew oppone~:ts_. sought economj c expans_i on· per. ~e, · . · . · i: .;_ l .. 
and wished. to t'~~ns,foniJ Newf~u~·~la~d ·s OCifi.t; ·:in _ th~ 0 i ma~e o{ ~~~t-. Of ·.· ·. 0 .':·.f 0 ~· ~·; 
'mainland' sod.ety, .whi. ~- w·ould .b·e ·run ·acco~ding . to .s~un~\-~-si~e~s · . . : · _.. •:0 · .·_; 
pri'~ciples. Tti. ·n.eW ~ ~ - .rep·ren,eu~i~l ·~thi~ coo.fii·c~d .with·, .an~: bi~'ught . ·: _. · . . ~ ·:· ·~ .i :·· <:·· 
· ·. '-inio .qu~stion: . ~~- valu-~s-' w.ith ·:-~hi~· l.eade.rs -~.raditi~~~l -1~ sus:ta~~ed < ·: · . · \ ~- -~~·:~~·~:-
. . t~~~el. ve.s;· .co~peting gro~ps \.i·e·~ for _a~ceptance --of 'their· deft~·i.tion~· · ':<·;:-.: l. :_'·~~~. 
· • . :-•• \ ·· . · ,'' · .. -'... • _' .- :. -'. ~ . ·_ . , . _· · .. . · -~ ,: ~ - ' . . : . : -~ ·t .. . · ··. -: -_ ..... _. . , ' ·,, .. 
· -~ of ·what cqns ttt·uted · re:gi..t;in)a1;e -conmunity l~ad~r:"Ship · (Ibid: '.: ..1) ..... : · .. _,, ·.· .: . . . . · -:·. 
•• ... -._· . - - . · - 1 "'::- ·· : · •• • _ ..... _ _ ': ~- -. · • • !'. ' ·::~ ·-_~: -:·.' .. - .. , _ _ ·~.. ~ - -- ~ _-. -.· .:.' ... · · .. 
0 ,Nei_tber_ the. tradi:ttonal ·. pOjli ti.c_al. :~th'tc _ as.s·o·cfat.eq: wi.t.h. :s~·u~o: · 0 ·. :::~: ' • • • • • •• ... ; • 
. . . :. > wood nor: its' ~e~~gi~~ -~n·t~~pre~~urial ' ~0~~-~~p~r~ ~as -: Q.ri·~~ted. --~~a~ ... . . ·.. · .... ·_ ..:..;-:j . . _. .. ~ ··, 
. . ' · . . . ... · ,- - ~ : .. :" ·:-·: . ~·; . ·, ~ .·:!.: . · .: . .. ; . : ·._· . . '~':·:' ... -. . . . . .- .•. j.' •' . - · --~·-:\· · . · . •. ' : . ' : '· . .. . ' ' . ~ ... 
, ,_.. ~ mas~. -deiiiQcratic_ .-parti,Cipa~:iori ~_ · .Es~entiaJly~ - ~~y.o~~tes·· ~r~e · n.~ ·-·.< ·. ·. j .· . ;:_· .. ·. ·. '0 : .'-~ ~ 
· P:~~ i.ti ~~: ·a~·~f ~.d ~i~ · -1 nhe'ri ti n9·.-th.~ , p~er~ ~~·i ti ~ri · o~cu~~ed. 6~ ~~h~~~ts· _ ·o_ · . . · _· .~.:·':%~~~ 
·, ·1 ·· ·--.. . ·_:. ~-- ~·::'.' .- : · : _ _. _·: . ~;. ' : _ .--- - ~:- ·-: :. ·: ·." - ·.-- .·.·.:~ · : ~:·: .• -.~ .. - . : ... ~· -- , ... .-: '-:·· •. _--.... ).· ~··\- .. -~:·~. - ~ · - · . ::. ~. ~ .: · :· . __ :_~~-- - ·- .. ;~~~·~~r.~ 
.. . , : .. . .. . . ".:ot- t.~~_ditJ_~n.ali~~~/.~~t~o~t :~i~~~l)~~.h~ng _ -~.~'- -~.i:s:t~~~~~b-~n.een)~U~~·~, .:~~;~;.: \ ::· .· ;. : : ... 
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of 'self-'help. This was manifest ·~tone levei·fn the rash of incidents 
of pubJ.i.c protest, of c~unities ~i.ch or~an1sed themselye~ to fight .. 
th-~ threat_' of resettleme~~' of co~~Jiity- _improvell)E!nt :comni _t~ees 'imd '• 
-~. regiona:l deV~lopment .. associatfons,. .ahd .. of · the· bre~th of ·li.fe wh i ch· at • 
. . ' . • • • ' ' . . : · ~ l . ' . . ' • ' , _: . . • . • . • • · • . ~ • '. . • . ' . • 
la~t entered_ ._· the,.·.~o;.ope~at;i ve movemen~~ a_. su·cce~·s_ful exampJ~ ·~~ereof · ·. 
. ..· . . . . ':' , · .... ,· . ... :, .. . ' . . . . ·· . - .· . . ' .. 
b~·ing o_n Fogo lsl and · (D_E!Wi ttf. 1~69)' .. These developments ~erved to··-
, • . . . ; 
·~ 
create im enpryo~t poli.tj-Ca'l · conscipus~·ess in the· outports, a d~·veh>p-
' - ' . . :. . ' ' ' 
men:t which neitber Smallwoodisin nor the new middle-class · pdlitics qnild 
. . . ~ 
foster·. 
The 'rise of organised labour. 
. 
I i . \ . 
• t. _ • A further manifestation of a gi-i:>wing will to self-.determination 
~ -
._. .- f;; a!OOng New.foundl anders was the resurgence of·· ~cti vi~/ by ~fgani sed 1 aqour·, 
l • ' •: ' ' • • • • ' • '' , • I • 
'·.l· emerging i'n the ·1ate 1960's· f~om .its post~IWA do~ancy: .. _to ad ' . 
"·1: , .. ' · ch:a,·l~nge t_o others.-·opposi~g e~t~bli~-h~d :roo~s:: ~~_ .beha.V.iou. 
•.··:t~ · . ·.. . · ~ . ' ·_ ·'' ·~ - ·_: .- .. . :.~· _;) . : .· ·-.· .. , : .·, .. 
_·_, 
. :· · . . 
\.·:-l~:·· .: .. .. -. . ·ind1~cato_~ s~;g_g~st · tha~ t~fs . ~~-ightenedi. ac_t~v_ity ~ -~~-:~·}~ ed _,to .·. _-._.. ··. _ l ··: <:.~. . l · res,to~eqrgan·i _s~_.ab~ur_tP __ r~: . _pre-IW~ p!)s~~-tion. ·~.r~~:~ - -~-~ -on_ .. _ nb~r_~-~ ' •· 
. :J~::· · · · sh\P in :the pt-aVi-hc~. ircrea~ea -n·9m 1&,,856jn. _1962 .:to'_.~4.B3l'iD 70,. a _ : . ·~. · -.· . · .. 
·_ :_~f: ~ ·' . .'.. . · .. . r~se of - ~·lioos_t--~0-.--~~-~- ,ce~~t; '6~t' •. th'e~· .. ~-~~i~-. ·.in 195·2:1.:t·::h~~ ~itoo .'at . : .. ·· .. .. _c_ : .~ ' 
·:· ~: · · · .- _- _ 46 ,oa6'{ alth~;ug~ - pa~t- of .th_e :·sub~eq~en~ dec~ase may tie ~.~triputed.to_ ~- · · .. .- .:-~ ,._:·::: y· 
:_.· r' . ' . •, ':.'._ ~anges in-· t_he ' l;asi~: .:df. ca_i--~~lati 0~ of · unf~n _:.~nDe~hip _statisti.cs ·:: .. . <:··  .. _ ·. 
:_. ·~-' ~ . - ·. {Newf~~dla~-d. & ;i~&:ra~or, . • 19:72: ·.;_4} .• . N~~t --~~~e-~~ 'i9G~.- ~n;~ :l9jb.di ·~ y . • :· _._· . • 
_·;,;1 " . . =· ... . .. ,· .·.: ,. :.' ·. th::~-i -~ddence. oi ~ 0-~- - s~op~~ge~-- ex~eeet\ti~: \~_~ge -~xperienc~d ~u-ri·~~--,'_·: ~ .---·_. ::·. _ ..  :.. . . :~·- .· :. 
-~-lP ·: ·.. ·. _-. ·~ · : ~h~. -19so· s. (Ne~fo~~-dl.ahd. ' .& . La~~-ad~r:;:··~:P~.r~~-t---o~·--l~b~ur; : ·~~r.;~~s : : ~ .· :·.<.- .·._. - .,_ ... 
:::f. :-· .: -~:- ~-- - _ '. :·-.: · _. . . -··y~a~-1- .' :- -t~rth~~~~ ·~- ~: -~~.Y~,--~ ~onllli_ ss.:i-6~·- , o~ ~- Labo-~r - ~~gis:l~t·i~k: -~-~-;.t;~-~~_. .- :~_ - · .. . ·>··-:· ~-~·~ 
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.'I' .. . '·.·--.·.·· .. - ... : .. ·: -:. : .. ·of the p'rovincial' · labo~r : scene ~iri :' J.969:, .cotilq . ccin'CliJ.d_e., :- 11lt 'is:' 'c.lear . ·,' . --:-: . . :, . ; • . ' ·: 
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bargaining system ·has had little direct effect Lipon -thefr·.wa.ges and · · 
worldng iondition;: • . (Newfo~ndlan·d & · Labrad~;~. i9?2: ·.-~nl> .In :tne:. -: .. . 
. : _l~.'~~~- .. ~~- -~e~~: -s·t~ti~:~Jts, it : ~~6~~·ri.-;tbat c~:~t~_in: c~~r\~~t~:r~. : . . . <··> · 
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. ~- r.- . 
,· · ' - · _. : :· . . Nevert~e.les'S,~ . ·a .certain ·quickening of the .tempo'of.'labour. .. · 
-I • •• ,' . ·., : " , ' :· , ' .: . '. ~ - - ' ::· ' ••• · -~ . ·, ' .•• ·! ,· ~- - ~. - -: ' ; · , . : · · ~-.... :•: .. · .. . -.... ~ .; ~ '· . 
· · acti v.i ty· was. dis·cerni!l.le· during the declining .years'· of . ~e Sma.llwood 
", ·.· ·, _ . : · .. . ·. :-'·"· ·.· ~ · ... ·,. ', , :.: .. -~ ..... , _ . . ··· ~'·: ~ ... · · . 
.. ·f: ... 
.. 
i- . 
t ~gim.~ - .partic:ularly aft_~r 1970 - : as -·was a·more=, aggressive. at_ti-tu~·.· o~ the Part of uOi onsta..""ds c~ntract .n~·g"-ti a)Oi ,ons; In April ;1~71, . : . I. 
the" Mitii~ter of Lab_o1,1r-. reyeale.d 'that the busfries~· transacte-d b.Y .. his · ·.< ·· · ., 
' ' . " . . . .· . . '. . · . . .. ,. . " , .. . ·. . ~-.. . . . . . ···.:· . -: . :.... ~ ·.·: ... ,. ·· .: .. ; ·. : 
departm.e~~ ~ad' _jncre_ased ~Y .s.~vent.Y:-fi .ve. ..  per: .cE!_~·~ . --i _n .~o- ~~a·~·<· .- .. :~ ., , . . . .f.··.· .. 
· · (N~fo·un.dl~n<f &.-L~ra~or-~ .'1972: .· i7s)'. U~i.on ~e~hi·~ ·sJ:~~~ . i·n .· · .. < :.; ·:.;.' • :_ .. ·~· .· .. ·,T.-.-,· 
• ' ~)Q-I_·.' ·~~~: a1,~y'h•.t~~ ;oo;tr~~1i,o~1; an~J;s~i ~ ~ . ln,~us ;rles ~· in · . ··• •• . '· .• : ... ~ • : ; . \. 
... : _ -. 1~-~ :;:~~-~ ··:j.s· : ·a · .. ~~f~~ : .. _<>! _ tw~~-~~~·s:v~~ _ wo_~~.; ~ .t'~p~~~e~_- ,~·. ~h-~~~~ the : . . ·.-:· · ,:: .... :·:· ··i· ·;· ... ~·. 
_nurr6er· fr~ .. f-950, to .-1~70 ' had: n_eve_r- ex~eede.~ :u;rr per . a~~uprmany of . .. . ·:.'; · · -~ .. :. 
· · whi~h h~d ~;en ~hort_. ~~ d~rati6n-: .. (ibi·d·;":.- r~ti~-~ - ·22·) ~ _:;·.: rn :~a~~i ~u1ar. i·i···> ·: .· L> 
' . .. ~ ... ~. - · · ·• ·~ , ; . • · ··· ,·.,, · ·~ • • • • • ~ ... .... - · • • • ~ . 4. · .. . - :: ··.~ .. ... ~:··l : .. . ~· . : · 1.·· 
. . ; . . was· ~~e. -~~ar_gi~~- : ~h~rSt:.-t~.~ -.~f.-~1 ~b~,~r;: a_i ~~_iJte_~:::_fn~,l~f~.e -:y~~.7· ·:which . :.- :-::<.--.· ~-~ · .. ;'_~ : .  :·:: .: .l~ : ,: . 
~: • · .• • J _ • • indicated .. that -tbe· ~rovinciat.labou~ $ilovemerifhad.a!:hi'e'ved _ if~a,stire_ . .. ·.·.:< -. - ~_ ;-, · : .... ·. ' - ~ } "~ 
~ :. .. . . :.: '·' f : of'.m~~~·r;·t/_:::·~\:n'cnian~~h~.:··:·~.~~i'~~s . ~~--.i9.io~{~-e~ ~~nd~c~~J·: :~·;~:~~~t~~~ :···: ·: ::·-·:: ·.:: ·::-. .-~ .-· . . : . .' 
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. . · : j . .. · ·: o·f..~~- ~t·r~t·n~ . ·u~)·qn~-:~we~ ~~ ··:P.~ep~r,:ed\~:·:ma~·· . a.·e .. p1ck·~t~··1 :i~e~. · io;.:~ ;_·,: :>:/_ ... · . ';.": ·~--
\
. :· ·.· . ... . ~ . ~ . :,- .. ..... ·. · .·:· .. . ; . . · . . ~. -··: .. · · \' ·:~ ·· · .. ; . ·.·:::··· ~· .. , . · . ... · ,. -' : · . :- · . ~.: .. .- ~··· .-;~·.:.-.. \. --: :··~ .. ; :: ··. ,~ · . · : ·. ~ ~ ... ~:~./ ·;. ::··:: . . . . : .. . ~ : .: : ~::·:~·.:=.·. · 
: ·'.'. months' on '. en'd . -to::· ach:ie-ve·their .'·goa1s ·~ '. :.': . . <· . . . ;. .: .·,·: · __ . . · · ·· · -.: :\ : : . - . ::\ ..: · - -: . . :~' ' .. : ~'";;;;i; 
.•. ~· ··· ·. ··· · ' '·:·  . ·. -~~. ~4:~ of~~:;l~b9,J~~f~ d~M_~i·'tbe :_+~l~Qjr~ ~~1 t<•' '· . . .• · .•..... .. ·li~ 
. ;. . . ·--: ot..tae.· smallwood_·: ~gitrie · ha~ ' be~n' s~ri ·is , bei~g a~ ·)nucb ·. a: cul.tural :as:;: .. :. -: ..  ~- .'·.· . . · · · 
· .· ... ·· ... ;, -·~. :··· ·_, .. ... . ·:: . . · .' :·: : ..... ~ ... : . : -:.: - ~':--·: ·~· .. ~ ..  .-.: ::_..- ·.- <~ .: :: ':···.·: . :. ~:_. . :-·/:~ :~· .~· .. ·~ :~ .:. ·.,.·\ .: .. ~--~ :. · . ~ , : i· . ' :· · : : -~ ... · . ·• ... ~:-- :1' ' . 
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of confi dence 11 which swept .. the 1 prq_vince_ during th.is . l?eriod_ (~yn, 1972: · 
~- :3o4) . . :. ~Q\:Ie.ver, se~~~al _causal factors ;may' oe add~c~d. Durf_n·g. the , . · .~ 
-' .. . 
:.· . prev.fous · ~ec~~~:, ):fie: f~dep~nde (_·;n_ion_·. ha~ ~1.\_.~~t 'd·!sapp:e~-~.<!: _fr9~ .· . . . , , 
·::' · . . > .. .. the i>rov.i·nce,-"to '·be ;J.epl~ced b ·.-ioc~ls ··of i'hternati.~nal -~rid m~i'n1~nd-. 
. . . 1 . . . . . ' .• ' - . •.. . •• ..._., 
:. , .' . ~ .: : , ' . • . . ' • .. .:·. r . . . : . • , . , , . . : . . . ~ . . . , . . . . , . . • . . 
"·. • ·· .· . un-ions_, .. which. enjoyed . ea~:;~r.:acce.s~ .t'o .funds· and: organi-sati on.al ~.kills . 
• .. : .· ' ' ,' · " : • • :'· : . • •• • • • ·.~: •• -~ ... .. ., •• • • · - •• • . . .. _ •• • • •• ' • • • : ·.- '1, • • • • •• :· :·:,. ·: • •• • • 
,' 'o ' 
..... 
and . a·_. l ess .COJ,IIP·rpmhi ng·:ai'ti tude t_(Mards :contra_ct::neg·otiati o~s· . .. ~n . ·' · .. 
' • ' ' ' • ' • • • ' ·, :, . ' ... -, • I ' • • ~ : , • •' ' ', ·~ ' ,' ' • ': ' ~ ' ·~ ,' ' : ' ' • 
·aad_iifon·, b~ginning iri-1967, a recessi.orl .in.' the Canad1fln econoiny. 
. . . ' . . .. . . . ' . . ·: 
... ·. 
affected the p~vi nc~· and threatened th~ fragile p·~6sp~rity'. whi ~h 
' .· . . ' . . 
. ·' ·- . 
New.~oundl ~~d~rs had. won earlter ·in .the· .~ecade. : ·In· ~ny·: ~vent t ; Jt ~as · 
• • ' ~ ' I ' . .' . ~ • ' • . ' • 
the new'ly'-prosperous white. col.l a.r. wor.l<erS ~nd the . sma.i:l . but. e:merging 
... ·,·: .. 
. -·:. ·-:: ·: 
···f.. . '- . . . .. ·0 -' • _.. •·• . '·.. . . ' • . . , '· .·. : ~:- .h .:·.: . ..... ~·-- . 
't . . .... . : ; ... 
' ;,_ working. cl,ass- ·s·ctiool:teachers, laboratory ._· techn~cians,- e1ectri.cians; · 
t..' # ; • . '... , _. ~ . ' · .• · \ . ~ . . • .·· . . :t: . .· "> .· . .. :_ : . :-' 
.'t.· ... ,. ·/. st~_e.J~orke.~ -who_ wer:, irr . t~e: -~o~fr~r~f-_: u.n:~o~_. u~ -~s~. . . . '-··: ~-:>::.-; .:. . 
.; . 
·1·.. . f9), . It \'(a~· .. .- the p·rogress· of uni .onisa,ti_onj _ri the ; fi~hi.ng_ · in~h1str,Y.',. : . . : ,.. . . . . . 
~; . : ~ h~~e-~er,"··~bic·~ ~t~~a~f,ed .  :·~~t ·,a·~~~ritio~_. by .. ~ ~~~~·a·~~-~--~n ·Newf~u~~-~,·: : ..  :l:<~:;::,:·_:; ·::· ~-..'·'.-_ .. :. '''· T . :; . . .· 1 and sod et:i; The NFFAwu w~s h ai i eij aS . i:h{ enbodl ,OOrit ; of a ·~ thi rd . . . . :• . : ' \ .. 
: ;·; · · .. · .. . · .. ·. · .. ·. ~~~ce" ;~ ~~\'lti:c~ -~-· the . ·ha;rb_i _~g~-~ ~~- work.in~:-~\a~~---- ~~~{-~isri;:- ~:,/N~w~ ·., .. ·· _.,:>::·::- . --~;. :·~-
: l <-. . .. · ... ·._... : · .. ... f~ ~~d~:~.ricf t . t~· 'be.: -~~-t .a~~-ri~·t.·~~t-h'~ ~-~·all~boai~~m; . a.~~-· ~i -~d 1.~~-~ ,·a;~ ~·:, .::,-::'::<>' :.:- . . . '· :\. 
·:'' : --~~!!·:_-.·. : ___ .. ·._·._,_·_:~~-C_~. ~.,:,,::, :._: ~:·· .···, .:· . . · ... :.. . . · .i~~.:.P ,;;~. ~.t~ i ~ ~~ H ~i :OS <•, g ~ ; ioo~~ . i9 11 l . >;.;;i 1~' oti. .~ · ~~ e.ed 1 t5 · . ' ·. · ·• ' · · 
. . \ .· .. ·. : .-:-: ~,r~i~-g -~~;~r. ~i·~h -~~~:sil~i-et·\~_e.wi6~~d:i ~~~ ·: &;·:.~~b~~do~/, :~i~;~-; _ ~43-.~);. '_ :~: . . ··. ~- : . · --:: . .- .... ! · . .'.i 
. .. r. ·~ . ·. ' ·: . .: • . ' · · -· . ·.• ~ ! .·~ , ·.• .. • · . •. : ••. . : . ... . . -. : \ ·: r,.· .. ' .- ~ .... .. • -~. :.- '. :· · .. . i·. • • ~ ' : - . - --~ 
· .\. . ·: .. · ~ ··'--:. . _ . ···. - · .. :_.The growth:·o.f :· the NFFAWU is ' the_·,subject '.of·.·the,suc·ceedir'ig ·."'- . : . . .. . . . ·;. 
. f >. · ,· · . ·. . · cliapte~: .. rh. ,uo~ ~"· ~~.}~~~.d ;; 'iJia: f~ i:i..r ~Na::ii;rin\~ til~ :. : >~ · . . > :: 
.J •' < : ' . '> .• <, ~~~a~ b~~n~ ~f a,. ~.~~lan~ :u~!cin • ~hi~" :h•4 ,9.r9•~J~~~ ·:"~~i ,of ' . '-' ' ' .... ..•. . : • ' ' 
:· .. }·< :~ :._ : .  -. : · .... · .... :''fi. ~h-;pl!:int: w~rkers -~ ~"!i~.~: a · s."!~) ~- -- ~ni'on_-:: ~~- .i n~h.ore ,:.:~ish~~n· ·t~_~.th~ -.:': _:- ·:· .. ·. · .. -: > -;. > · . · 
:·J· ·· .. >:·_·,: ·:·:: .· -.-:·.:.-: : ':~. -~~~ih· .. :~j ~ i·-:is ~1 a~d>~h~· •ha~. ·b~~~~~:· .~rig~~he;~:~-~ · -~ ~:~-,~~~h~l-~;-irioJ~~-n~!~ .~-· <.~ ~ .. ). ·. · _.,.. :. ~; ; ·. · 
·;.. :· ~ ·-.... ··, ,~ _ . ... :.' . .'·:' ·.·i,- ' ~.- ~ .- ....... · . . : .. · .. ~. · · ·: . . • . · · ·· ~ · · .. .' ·_ .. -:.·.:_~~·-. . . . . ~_:: ... : . ::- .. :· . :~·.· . ..  ··: .. ·:· ,:· · · ::. -~ .· _;·~! : '. ~ · : ,.· .. :.···.=, .. , ··. ~ . ... ,, . 
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he 1.~~ an.d ~iven leg a 1 co.llnseJ ~Y Ri cnqrtl Cash ;n·. Jhe menbe~hi p of 
. .: ' . ~ 
th.e: ~ni on g~w quickly ':to' 'errbrace . ootf). · i~shor.e .an4:. q ffs~ore· '·nshe'n1en ·_ : -·. ·. 
- •. • ,· ~ ' . :·· ' _ : . •. : · . ,, , _' ' . 11 ' •• ·; · ... : ·~ • •. • ' ' ~ ... _~ • • . J ' ' 
and :f1sh-p.Timt .wQrkEn·s· in .. all ·areas of .. the province :and .. the. NFFAW .q:nild ·: 
I ' I "" • ' ' ,. ' • ' • ' :. : • ' I • ' ' ' :'f •: ' ~ ' • 4 ' ' • . ' ' : ' ' ' • ' • ' .'• ' .. ~ ' ' ' ·., ' ' ~. ' • , 
· f>o~st a majority of those ~ngage~ full-time in the f'ishing :~{ndiitry · .. : 
•• • • : • - . -'· • • • • " ·· .· ~ . ·-~· • • • ,' • • • I ' .· . ' • •• • ~ ', :. ·. ~· ... :.: • • ' · ,. • • • ... • • ....... ' 
. ·~ le·~s than ~ne .year . af~,r - t~e , i_n~tial. anialga~a~i<m . . !~e Urii_on~ sob~ _ . : .. . ~ . .. . 
··sh9Wed its· poli ti.cal .. mus.~le .by _: wri.o·ging . bargain-ing rights :.for ·fiSherlnen .. 
' ,' t . • • 
1 
, • 1 • • • 
1 
, ' t ' ' ' • , ,' _' , , , , #, ·,, : -~' J ., ' • ; 
· from the be1.eagured Small wo.od _and pre~ sing. hi~ into ending the Burge~ ·· 
- . 
· stri .~e (see ... bel_ow, pp .. 93 ff ·h During the years 19?·1-4,. 'the union 
- ' ·. I . . , , . ' 
. : ton~ent.r~ted~ts attention on. its 100st readily-organised. group .of 
• • • ' I ' • I • ' 
. :].' 
. ~ . : 
' ' ~ r ' ; ; ; 
. ' s:: 
l 
) ' . 
~-. . 








r·.· {.' ·_ ;:.. 
i ·.. ' 
l. 
. ' menbe~ f ! 't~e ' fish~plant_ ~nd . used periods ?f market buoyancy 
to wi~·subs~anti al pa increase£ f~~ - ·~~is gr()up .• c · ,-~~~h~l·e·~ al-th,~u~h· : 
l . 




as .. yet ~ they .lang.uisned beh·i~d the fish-plant worker~-: in . the ·. gains .· . · · 
--· -\. -- ~ ~ ,~ ·:.' ·. ' · ~ J ,-'· . . · .. · · -:· · . · .. ·.·. . ,, 1 .. ·· .... ··_,· . .. 1· 
acc.ruing . from tinion. menber$,h,i_p,' th~ trawler cr~s- we_re .graduany· · .. 
I . . ' . ·. .- ·' . , _ .... · ' : : .· ,..· . .' ... ;. .. , , .· . . ': ·;; ' . . . . . . . 
·= jo~~~~9 ... ~e~ u_n_i_o:~ : .fol.~ ~nq, .. j,f :·.so.~wp_a~/re~~tu~ly, ·· ~h,Y: .were.to '. ~~ve 
·'· .. ,their' d:ay ~·in . tne strike o~ 197~~~~ _(~ee b~l ow. : t:hap:ter 14:h: · ·· . . ·; 
' . .. ·: .. · .. : '· . • , ' \ 
·• ··_, ....  ·. ·~ --
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. ·· . 
. •", . 
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. . ·· 
. . ~ ·.. ... . : ' . 
. .', .. ~ ... ' . . . ·~ ., . : '. ·, . . . . .· . 
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. Notes to chapter 2. 
1. 
. ·· ' 
~ . 
. 
Paradoxically, unioni~ation in the construction industry J· 
. . .... r . . . 
" 9_~~ out ·~f .~ piece of anti~union le~islati~n}y Smal~w~d, 
. which ;ga,ve the Chur~hi 11 F:all s· pa-~:er pr.o.i#!ct f.'.special · 
~ . . \ . . . . : . .. . 
prqj'ect I , StatUS, . guaranteeing Union · -recognition,. high wageS 
~n d joi'nt . con:~~l tati ~e· -~a~~; h~ry . in :.an . attempt to -fo~s ~a 11 
. ' ' . . ' . - ·.. : . .. . ... . . . ' . . ,· ._ ' .. 
any labour difficulties which migh-t de1ay completion of 
l:'. ' . ' J _ . J • 
- .'. the projec;t. As a un'1 on of.fi ci al predicted 'at the . tirre of 
. ' . . 
'- . .. . 
the 'legislat'ion, ·the experience of the construction"workers 
. ' . 
at the project·. site facilitated'organi~ation ·in the 
-./ ' . - . 
con~truction industry on .the island once ttie workers 
·. . . . . l 
.... . • ' I 
returned. (New'foundland & Labrador, 1972: ·. 145h · 
,, ,'; 
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HISTORY OF THE . 
NFFA\tL 
. rntrod~~ti on. · ·. 
. . . 
.·· . . 
·,·. 
·, ' 
·. The .NFFAW was .fonnedin October, -1970, ·bythe amalgamation -
of tne Newfoundland o.p.erati oPls of the Ciir:tadi~n Fpod ~nd ·.Allied Wor~ers 
Union ( ~FAW ~ - a Toronto-based un.i on which had organised the: '1orkers 
in ' a nu~er of .fish-,Plants - with th~Northe'm .Fi she~n I~. Un.i on 
, . ~ : (NFU), whictt represented inshore fishermen .on the St. ,Barbe coast and 
i Bonavista Bay and the labour 'force-of a single 'fish-plant. The· 
··. 
coml?ined un·ian, christened the NFFAW, was .formaHy con;tituted iit a 
~ . ' , ·. 
. ~ 
founding convention held. in· St. Johns . in April, 1971' (Memorial 
. - ' 
. ' 
Uni vers 1 ty · Extens i ori- Service, 1971) .• I 
'I • t ' ' ' ' 
lh~· ·cFAw·~· ·. . ..·. . . 
,Ji"' 
. . - - ) 
· · The· CFAw. fi r5t .. entered the provi'nce -in 1967;~-~ h~vi~g- be~n 
. ····.. - - .. · ' . ·) ' . ..: .' 
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coast. Later, attention was turned to seasonal plants in other areas 
of the- provt"nce~ IJiit no :attempt was -made at .this stage to organise 
. I 
. trawl_et'Il_?en or· inshore fishetnEn. ·~y l~te 1969, the CFAW was certjfied 
as 'bargaini_ng -~gent for eleven of the province!~ approximately 100 
\-~fish.~pl ants, . thoygh the,y acco~n~d. for aimos/oh·e-~i~d of .the 1 a~our 
·,. 
. '· 
-force of the prov~nce's fish-plants. (Newfoundl an.d & Labrador, 1972-: 
' . 
. 94}. I ~ -
The CFAW's o_rganising canq}aign was expedited by social change 
arising from the pr.ocess of modernisation: 
11What was h~ppening in Newfoundland right then · 
was- th.at cars were becoming 100re available (sic} 
to.peop_le, so tlia·t they were getting around~ 
little more and were beginning to ·find out 
what was happening in other corilnuni ties.. Trad-
itlonally, Burin· "fish.-plan't was hi~er paid .than ·· · 
,the others • because they had the Un1 on·. and th.~ 
word spread~' (L~c_ki_n·g. ·197_7);· - . o . . · 
. ' ,• ( . . ... , :_\ ' 
Despite· the oft-reported reluctance. of outport Newfoundlanders to . 
.• . t . • .. . 
a.s_s~ ·positions o~ responsi bi 1 ity, the CFAW . exp~_ri.enced no-di ffi c~~ti . 
ltl .findi_ng people prepared. to s·erve ~s union .officers: 
. . ' 
11Th.~re was no difficulty in~ getti_ng peo'pl_e ·to -
take \-oosjtionu. · The -di ff.ic4lty w~ h'ad ·was in - · 
tQem Mlowin_g· how _to do it once· they got it.. The -
i1 
.will i_~gn~s . was·. ~~ere an~-_we_ 9_ver.came that 11 
:· -·-- .{Lockl_ng.1977}. ·_. · -{"~·· . · .- . ,. 
. . 






~ -- ·, : .· :lhe :~FAW -'was :coqily rec~-yed .'by.~ eiJl>loy~·f.s -,-_ -though ~:they 
• . •4 . - . . . . : . . . .· . . ·: • ' .·. • - .. . ·' 
: ; . . -· ' :-:". -: _"raised" 'i"i~tl~- ~c'tiv~ - q~positi-.b~ --- ~0 ·. ~~-i~~i;sation:l and-.onl·y· blo - s~_rikes . "' } 
.. ' . . ·,. · , .-_ . .. •.- ' ' . · .. ·. -·-.c . . ·-· .... ' •$ ' .;, 
: . )__ · · ._- '~ · ·occurred ·tn·: the .fishing .if1dus·t-r:Y from 1967 - to 1970 (Newf:oundlanCi .&· . r;· ~ ;.~. .. ' ' 1 • · , · , .·, ' ' , • . ·'. ·, , · , • •1 • • J.' , ·.: "'- . - ~'.' :', ~ .• ', , ., ~ · - .... : •· , .. ... ::. • .. - • I ' ' , ., · _, ~~-
·; . _- ' _,s . ·"'· _lab'rado·r ·, 1972: . 9~-_i} .~ ' Th_e . Lif\l.on"~'"s p_r.ogress_-_ was as~isted : by th~ COl').:... . .. ·. t!. ( \; 
::~t-.: . .... " .· : '·- : '. ' .' .. ·-,-- ':- ~·-- ·. · '·_ :· ::··' ' . ' :·.- --.. ~ -- : :: .' _  .:-·: .. ' ,.;.· . 
, . _. ,.-.( :- __ :_. :·; ~il_iatoq_ ·at~i_tude ~f ~r-:pf.ovi.~ce~s · ·l~t~~s~ stp,·gle _ ·.: fi~h ._ co~.any_. ~ · --. ·. :-' .·: ~-, :_ · _, .. . ~ 
, :~: .. "'. . ... < :. . ·'\ .. · , _. ~. '_Fi·s·li~tY . P ~:~u~t~: . l?d ~--~~ -~~Fii. :~~~~~-:~.egqt ~~~i n.Q: wi~  ·-?_t .he_r· -~o~pa~i ~s :t~:e .. : - -~- - ._ - ~ _: . .-. , ~- .:-. : :;; 
. :r. , ' , . ·•. c Fl'i so.U~t Pa~tty wj ~ ,~,; co~t~a-~tSji 1;h fi.~h~ ry.' P."!'duc~ ( ~il~k i h9 ,' . ; ' · .... ·· • . '; 
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1977) . This finn later p-layed an important role as 11Wage-leader" in 
the NFFAW's attempts to extend i~s hegemony. The acti'vities of the 
co1111luni$t-led West ·Coast union (UfAWl in neighbo~ring No.va s~·otia . 
' ' {Carre ron~ 1977) ~ _a~~ the threat which this. proxi.mity, raised ,mey have 
' . 
' ' 
induced a .conciliatory attitude on the part of ,e~l.oy~rs in ... ~wf?und- " 
land tcwards the ·lliO.re .. moderate .. · CFAW. 
In contra·st· to the rwA~ a mainland union. which atterrpted to 
organise loggers during the 1950's (above, p. 67 ).,. the CFAW di'd not 
meet with active opposition from ·pdlitical leaders in N4undland: 
111 was wamed befo!'lt.I came in abo.ut Joey's 
\£remie·r Smallwood' U -record - don.' t cross 
swords with -him if. you can avoid it and, . 
especially being a mainlander, if it glirt;s to 
discus.sions on radio or T. V. in which Joey. is 
. involv~d, trt where you· can . to hav~ Newfound-
1 ariders·. "do it . ••• . We didn't come in with a 
1 oud: fanfare. We , just went about 'and did OUt'· 
-job and,:. t:iefore JoeYknew it, really, we were 
.: pretty . .s trong11 •. (Locking, 1977)_. · .. : · 
·. ·· . 
the addition of five further fish-:-plants to- the total for which -th~ 
union wa~. certified (Newfoun91:at1d··and .Labraoor, ~Partmen:t of Labou~. · · 
1970) nean~ that, by the end ~f'l~70, app~9x1matet; one-half of the'' 
. . ' . . . . 
. . ' , -
labour force in the province's. fi~h.;. plan~!i w~ :'.li!P~~e1:rted .by ;tne .. ~ ··: 
. ' ~ . . .· ' . . 
r 
· : 
. . •. 
. ' · 
·· · ·'! 
:.1 
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:J ~ 
CFAW. In October, 1970, ~~ree100nt wa5_'- c~nclude~ b~ tween _th~··CFAW ·. · .-. l.·:: 
.:. ,_. .. . .. . . an,d ... ~e Northern Fistienner:~' ~ ·:Union to join} orces ih :_.~rganisi.rig ·all · . .. . : l · · · 
~ ·· · .. :. : ~ ... . , :, . ..:· . . :groups e~g~g-~dJ.n ' ·t~e . p·r~~in~i ~1: fish1 ng ·.f~:d~st~·~·:-the NFU ·woul·d .. ::· :: . • ~'. ~-... , 
f /\> ... ·. ;· ·>~:·:.:: -· . conc~.n-~rate OJl~fi-e · '·fi~h~.nnen while Locki~g .: .. ~o~ti·n~~~ - t~-.s~pe~~ise · ~~~ , . -;-·,,._ . 
. . . . . ·.. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .· . ; ? :~.~-r.i.~ _ ·:~. _.<····_ .·. 1 . ·· , .· ' ,·., org~i~at)t of: ~i~2-pl~t~. ;· ~'. : .·, , . , •· .· .•.. · . . • · · .• ·.·· •·· .·.· .. ···.· ·.·.. ~. 
~ . . . . :· ·· -:·· The Northern· ·Fipnenmn's :Union· (¥FU) .. ... ·'.· ·, .·.<.: .. · · .. · ·.' . -·. ::· . . . · ·· 
:~ • ' , • ,. ' I ' • ', '1: , , .'',:.: .. · .. •::: ·• :,: ':,~ . . \:, ... , ·: • . ·., , •' ,. · ' ·_., ,',' :,• ',: , ':~,, · , ':: ~ . -, , • . ~~-
; · ,: ·. ·.· ., ... :: .· · : ._ ·: ::~ ·-·· .. '-_; Tt.e: .. ttF~: ·~~t,gi:nat:eci. ·.a~ .. ~o·rt_"~ux .:'9}~·f~-~ -~n · thfG.~~t)9.~~-rn .. :· ·. :- ,,. .. 
_:· .; ,~:> ; .: ·_ . · .- . _ ... ~ '· · .. · '·' :"·,; ' ,·-. - .·_·:: -: .. ·· . . ·.- . ": ~ .. : . ~ <: . ·•. · :. ·· · • .... : .· 
: .. ...• · • . • ·• · . . · . 7. · •• : .. : ~eilins~la', _ Whi .c~ ·n.ai.t bfit;ciri'le .. an ·J~portant 1 1oogliner.;.t;ishfng ·centre· s i nce·~ · ···. ·. ·, .. .. . 
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the opening of a fresh fish pl'~nt there in 1965. Thereafter, many 
fishermen on the St. Barbe coast ab~ndoned the traditional cod · trap· 
voyage i·n favour of a more diverse f1shery, using .nylon gi 11.-nets .and 
larger boats, anGadtaptation wh.ich required a considerable capit;al · . . . 
f1 . · ' . ·' · · · 1 
'investrrent in boat and gear. 4 Diniinishing _-retums · from the i~~hore : 1• • 
cod-fishery were compensated' by di versification i.n nuo:Der and :type. of ~·· 
' . . . . . . 
species exploited·. 5 ·HCJNever, the· fai lu~ of· the· Labrador fi;hery · i~ 
1969, and ag_ain the following year, was compounded by -extensive damage · 
to inshore fishing-gear caused by draggers which, due to poor catches 
' " ' 
on the offshore grounds, di Ve·rted their operations to· the traditional 
• . 
grounds of the ·local.inshoremen. '' By August, 1969, only seven of the 
~ - sixty-:-seven boats usually fishing out of Port aux Choix wer..e ~ti 11 
operating, a!'ld lack· of ·supplies of .fish had led to closure of -the fish-
plant. · Local fishemEn met at .Port aux Choix t.o discuss thei~ prciblems 
(ET 29.8.69}. 
,/ 
The· St. Batile c.oastlil)e,. which includes · ~ort aux Choix, is, 
• t ,; • 
. fn many ways, anuntypical region· of Newf~undland·· ... s·ettlei!En·t of_·the 
area wa~ sparse .·prior to· 1904, when th~· "Fr~nch S!lpre 11• problem .~as ~ . · 
: . _o., , , . . . • ·. •. ,_ . , ' .·, ·_: M • • • , 
resolved ·and thereafter the Port; aux. Choi~ region w:as never dependent 
' - . ' . . . . ' · . ..,.. . . 
upon tlie e~pl_oitati on :of a si n91e marine speci~s. ~.e. co-op~rati-'ve 





myement inet: with more success on -this coast than els·eWhere.in New- ·,· 
. · • . . . .... . -~ •• , , •. .·. ' -~~- .. . : . . ". . .. .. : . . • . . :: - .. . · .. -· !t .. 
'foundl and and several co-ope.rat1 ves_were operating the~ in the .1960 1s •. · · · · · · ·- ~1: 
. ~. .- ,~\ - • ~ 'i • • • • , - ·. . , • . . . ' (ooo • l , , , . ·. . . .. . . -... r ':. 
./ · .:. ~ :-_ The regiO~ had_early supp,art~d t~_eCoak~tJI)'JbVe~nf; (a,bove, pp:63 ~f) ;. ~·, ·.· · . : .. · : ~ · .. · s' 
:._'.: 'If> th~ NFU was foryred ·in October, ~969,: wheri ·a group of fishe~·- ~:· :. : ::· . .:..· .. : ·. ·~ ". 
• • . . • • ,I • . ' ,:;:; ,) .1·- •' . .. ·.·. . . • . . • . ' . . . ·' :' 
··{ · . ~- mel16met at Port aux · Cho~·X to discuss·. wag~_s.~fand ton'di.t}on~ ( El: 3:(}. 3. n'); .: : _: .:  · :. ·, . ·:._. 
I · ~~t . . . . 'Subsequ~ntly. , ~~y-:··appr~·~~h~~ the ~~~is~:·.~~~ -est. : Fa~e; Oe~ioori~ .·: · · · ; :· .. ::_ ·. :. : .. · :~- ·.··. :·. ft 
'j . ~:: ' • !:'{)·, ~ · .. ' • ·,·, ~· < '• · .. :· :. ·. • ,. • ~··:, . .- . ·:,' • ,' • •' ' .:: .:: : I,·:· •. ;, :·. '. <.···,' .. 
: . ' . , , ~Gr~ th , ah~ aSk:rf~ ~,;1 ~:: ~~~ i ~~~nee i nf~ nnf "? a ~ion ~( ~. • yn o ~~ 7~: , .~ ~ : ; ;, , 1_~ 
~: ·::::·' •.:. :' .. ~ ' •' • ' ' • '',• ~ •" ; ' '• t ~· " I I • ' ! ' I • ' • '' • l ·:· ' ' , ' •: ,f ~- .~;,~·"; ', ~{ •;:~:~;:, :,~·:j ,; ~;,j,;;:,l,~c?;~~$ : jfu•Lt~~~f<':~~~-1.~~?;~£•i~~~ :., ~::!;,'(~,~~~o~~;;:,lLi::;;~.J,;,i 
;"~·~ · o ,•.o . l ,• ,~ ~ ," .",'"•.-r-:. ,•l ' - .., · : :;, ~ .. ol ',;•. ' ·~ ,' ~-~;: •"..;'":<;',' • ' .,·,, ~ ,,I !{~ .:;-"'''•\1 : •.t , ... , . ...... , ·~·.-Y :• • '1:'' ' ':•t •::-.,-..rJ,, •0 ' - ',· ' ' : , " , , .• ~/ ~ , : :', • .'.~ · , : .. • . ··~· · ',• ·:- " •:-:"" • • ' -: • • • · • ~ • • • . •" 
. ' '. 
. . · .. 
.·.::· 
• 
335-6). · FollCMing a w.in:ter.•s ges.tation under the aegis of the 
.. -·N~rthe~n -~gi Oli'al ~velopmen~ · Assodatj o·n (NRDA)··, -NFLj ~riDers met at 
. ,.. I . . . . . . . l . ·. . . . . : ... • . . . . 
-Porf .a~x Ch~ix. ··in Aprfl, 197o:ta ele~t. o'f;fi'cers and to -' adopf ~ ' 
: • ' ' • • • • I ' /' • • · , .~ ' '' ' •' '• • ' ' ' -', 
.. _ col)stitution •. The aill5 of tfle i.n1'i~~: ~ere .declared· to ~e: .. · -.--:~·- !·, 
. . : :· ~ . II T o:.-pro~ote th~ . ~ c~~om~ c ·. ; nte rest ' or: fi s·h~ rm:ri ; . ', . '' ' . . . 
·' ·to work w.ith ;and promote'- ·oth_er organisations,, ·and . 
causes working for 'the .betterment of -the' .fisher.. : 
·men; ti? .develope., in. conjunct_; on with the. NRD~, . . 
a -C~IJ1)~hei1Si ve fishery- de.vel_oprren't- plan for . the · 
region; to .. make _agree!l'ents· for the purchasing of 
fuel, gear and other goods on a collectiVe basis. · · 
(ET 29._4. 70). 11 
Present at the mee.ting was Richard -Cashin, who appearS·,_ at the tiire, 
(j 
·.'.: :j~ \ ~: . · .. .. _.;;... . _, ···.· . ...: 
. . . • ·- ... 3 - .. 
.. : 
-- . 
•' . , . . 
•' 
Act, while the LRB had, during the 1950 •s, steclined t6 recQgnise "' 
I r -: . 
. either _of- the two potent.i al rep~sentati ve·s of the fi~herinen ·- the~ 
. ; 
. . 
Fishermen·•·s Protective· 'Union and the Federation of Fishe~men- a~- ~:. 
\' • . 
. ·-
associa:tions ~f.: ~!Tpl~yees· ·within'·~e ~anjng of,:-itie 1950act. ,. . 
. . , ' .· , ~ ' . ... . . . ., . . . 
· . Qe-~pi te: ·tit·; s ·: lack q.f. Je.gal: .p-~visi~o~ ·1:o~ .; ts :-~c:-t{~itfes, .. , . .. 
... ~- · , . , -~ , . ·, , .. : · . . ·, • . .. -.. ~~· . , . · , , . ' ~ - 7 ~· . ~ : ·· '• r'. , , •• 
the .NFU· .. proceeded wi.th . plans for. expansion, h.i..rin.g the .fonner: : 
·~e~~-t~r~ 'rifthe. NRDA·,::· . E~~r8·-· M~ri·~;d7~~<a~· ~~ . uri~~~-'s ~i. ~;t -~\lt'j ·~·.: . _ ~ ..• ·.': 
... , , •• , • • • ~ - • • : • p . • • • •• •• , • • • '~II. 
fin~! organiser. ·By · Augus~, f970, tp_e·· NF'U · h~·(l )a~ e~~;~~ted: L.~o -.. : "\.;· 
'• ~ . 
.  
.' . · .. -:"\ 
? · 
. r · . . · 
, ,'. t 
menbers in fifteen branches in the nor.th of the is 1 and, . i ncl ~di n·g; ·the: 
• I ' • • 
wor_kers ~1'-t the ; Port Aux Choi X . f1sh-pJ ant (ET "6.~8~ ?c)). lri t~~t same 
~ .' t ' ' ' • ' , I 
· ·rix>ntr.~· .. McGra.th . ~nd c·as.hin 'met with· the ·. CFAW•s: chie! org~niser jn t~~· .. . 
• I • ' • .. ; : _·., , : ,r , - • • , \ ··., , .'. • 
;' ·· ,, .... :· 'proY.ince, Fred · ..4ocking-; a~ Cornerbrook· to .dis·~uss :· t~e ·am~lg~matio~ of 
:,_1, : th~· two uniors·. \urthe~ t~lks .a_t · th~ : . CF~· ~ headqu~rte~~ .. · i -~ To~on'f:p, .. : ·. 
·l· · _  ·: . and at th€ intern~~i~n.a,l UQ_io~\s . off~ces-· in .. ch1-~_ago ·, !ms~·ed. At first, _. · . .. .. ·:: · .. 
·'P' , .. -~ne.cFAw .officers ~~re,.\ceptic~l ~f the ;e~s-ib~li~y of ~~g-anising ·_ . , <.<'.-·.: .. 
~4 :·. ;·· ... . f.i.she~n~o·~ . -~e·_gr~u~d~of ~he . ·u~.c~r~ai'n.- . l~gal posi.tio_~·, poten~d~( . ... . 
. ~ ' . ;· . ·._.:· . , . ' . :· _- - . . .. .. . : .... -. .: . ·. - ·.' . · .. - . . . . .· . . ' . ·: ·. _· ' _.: .. :: · . .' . ·.-·' _: 
; .. ·. ·.-: · conflict of.interes~ between phnt workers ~d fi_st).enreri .fn ·the ·e·vent · . .-_. ::-
· ..-~-:: ·. · ._ ·,,_ .. -, :,·· _ -of ·a strl ~~, .and- the · diffic~l ti-e~ ~-nv~l ~ed . in-~rg~n.isin~ .'the· .ia~ge. ~ :- :-: .-· ·.... r ·. . 
i'f ~. . · .··•· .· · .· . ;; .~~h~,..CI ~;l,ei:.hip. How;,ver, a~:eement_~~ ~ache~ a~d :~· inter- ..... · .. 
"l, ·. . . ... -.--. ·riational···tlnion- ahocated '$500 ~ooo·. -.to :finance .. afi.:orgarlising campai ~n 
. _·,r - ' · -~><-doc~~·~:~~ i977~ ·c~~~~n ->l977)~ ~:: tinoci~~~-:.7_~~~ at -~ ·1i'ress~~ c9n:f(!:~~c~ .. ~: ··.-; .. ~ 
·. ·, -'·.· .; . ·: ·:·.:· .· . . ·"': ~ . ~ .. · . ':.; .. _ .. :_. •\·. -.:~- ';:-~·' : .. '·::.. . ... • ' . . '. ·•.· .:·_:.·._-.... _.,:" . ~- . ·.·: : .· :·. -· .. : ~. . .·. 
· ;· ,·: · .. : .. ·in' sL···JoiinSt- it was -'"arinounced .. that~·Locking, Cashin :·.and· McGrath .we·re _ . .. . .. < 
·: t . .. .... / ' •·· ' . '· ....... -·. - '- •. , \ ':·!l ·. -: . ' ........ . . . ·: - . _, _ .... .' :. '.'_",."'. .. 
\f.: . -. : '. _:,~ . :.:- ::.:· ·>. : ·;~·to: form .:~n: :o_~Qa:n·,~s:j~~ :::~~~-t~~e _t~ c~.r~~~:~·u.~·. a.::pro,vi~c~-~~, ~~:~~r·~~t1i ~~ :; :.~:. : :_,··· ·.··.~>.·_:··,·_: ·'~_-: .... ' 
j : .. . ·•' .... , . . : .. •, . . .· .... ·: '::. ' p. :. ' '.: . .'.. . . ' .. ~•. ' . ". • ' • • ' . '. • . ·~ • . . -11 .' . .' . ; . • . .. . • . ' J: . . . · ·:.:. ·>. · " ; ng_ ~ri.ve:.;< .:rtJe' . c~llb-:in_e(urii on ·, w_a_s ~Q. be ·kn:own· as ~ -the·. ~ewfo\Jndl and · . - · . · : .. 
:l .. ·· ... · :·' .~ · · .. : . . ·" .. ; .! · . · . . . ·', : .· ... '· ·~: · .~ !':·· ; . ... ~- =. :. ': : :--~·=_: ~ .. · .. '· .' ·_ .'; _ .. :· .. :_._. ·.··.·.·: ;._. , :· :~· : ..  : , .... .... >.·~:: . . ... . . - ·-~:. 
~ i · . -' -;: 0:.: ;~ · ·, ~ -,. " ' (fgtH~nnEm ,-::-Fopd &·. Alli ed',:Workers: -Union (ET· 8~ 10 , 7,0)·.-.' ·:,:: . · ·. ·. ,:·. . -_. _  :_ . · .. _ :.: .: . ; ,/ 
.:'!_ ': : .· ·_-·:_.:' .:.· -~··· .. . ··· ~· ::- ; .· 1 '. ·!·:· ... · ': :·: .. __ . .. _:_;_,> . : .. ~- - - .~- -::. ·.: ': . . ~:.: ·~ : · · :.·. ·. ~ .. _ .~-.~ :·~ ·-.' :-. " ,i;-- . ·:. ·.·· ~ -· .. :·· ... ·. 
· . . . . ·· ...  :· .· : :. · The-··character:,' of:the.NFU -' as a ·rt.ir-al sel'f:-help :moveirent· w·a.s·: ,.. · .. ·. ,. . · · ,·. _:., ''t~·::·.-:·~:·_ '·.·,. . .:'.· . · :<;, ~:'.·.': ' ~ ·.,.:·: .. · ... ~~'.·:~· . :. '_:,,-·· :·.:",:~ .. ~· -'< ' .~ .:,_ .: ~ ·:.:- ': .. :.·: ·_/ ~ -.··· · ·!· .. . _. _ _,: ·.· :>~ ... - ~. : <:'::·.·>--··:.'-:. : ·.-. -:·: ·.::' ··,:. -
:'·{,:- . .. ........ : ....... ~ . . . ; .. . .. ·-~ . . , ' :·.: ·:. ·· j·:· •. . .' ~· . ;-~ .··· : -~: .· . .' ·.· ... ·. . ': " ··. .. . . ; .. . ' ' ~ . .. . · .. . ·.. ~·· · . . ,' . . . .•. 
·.-~.i.'l: •. ' ~-~-.: ;_:_:_·:-,,·~·>._.:_. -.; ;: ._ . ~ .:.- ·~ .. _:: .- _··.·.···~· .. :· ~:.,·~ .·.··.·.:_:._:~ .· - :----.~- ~-· .-_· ·._ · ~ · ... .. .- ·.:·· ,· ,._ ..=.:·. .. . . : . <.<_' . .. ·· . . : _ ~ .: ·: . . :· ... _ •.·.::_:: < ·.·  •. 
,. ·- .. . .. ~ : . · .• ·.-·.-, ~ ~~--- .·;· ~ ~-.-..  ·.:.·f!_<\ ....  -... _· .. ..  -: ~ ~ . -.. • · . . • . . : .· - •. ! . .. · . .' .. : : .. .-.·I 
:. ! .. :-: · · •, ' ,•. 
·-' · 
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k~di 1~ re~?ghi seq, by, C~!1Jllenta~~- (e .• 9 ~ ' ~New.foundl ~~d & ::Lab~ador ~ ~ ... ' -..,:. ~· . ,:·: :\ . : . ·.: 
. . .. . . . .. . . ' . · , . . . . ' .. .;;. 
. 19.72: . · 442) _: . Cohen :.0971) saw · in· the. NFU· ihe ·gertri· of. imove~nt··: ~·~j_~_: . ::· ;·. =' : : : .. . : -: . '~. 
, :, :. t""' I . ' J 
0
, ~ : 0 . , · , ' -- ~ 0 ; . , ' , • 
0 
, ' I, 
1
' . " •'> :: ,•: ,;, , <f · , 0 I ' : • • / 0 : ' ,·, , <''~.· ., · , : .:: ; ... . ,{ , '., · ''· ~· ,' : .. 
, ~· . cul~ted'ta · sti~ulifte . -the. politi~lJ.;development·· ot'rurarNe~foun.dland" ··'·..: . :~- ·. \·. ' .·· ... :. ··. \ 
. ~ .· :.-:·.• • ' .. ·.· -: ,';,,·' .,•. ', • ' •' ~~ .. '• ~, .'.· · ,··. ,·. ~· . ':". ·.>.·-'.;'·'I ·.·:· .... . · ·:· .. ·'•; ~ · · .... · ·.··.: ,! , C., ' _-_.! :. ·.' :., ... .. ~ ; , '·j : / ... · ~. ~ . ·~ .. ~ ; ~ ... :~: ;~~: 
·. by ,p r:-opagatin_g a new vall:le .. -. if}' 1:hi 5 .. case, . that, of di.gn'ity .;..' ~hj ctl .. :.: ~. : .. · ' . _'. . ·>· ';··:''· -:;::. 
. _.: ::~. -~~- :,~ss~ti :~1_~; .·~he:~ ~/:-colt~r~l· ~xtc~~i·o~ ·.~r_c(~-~t -~·i.s ... ~~e ·. v~-~~-t·}~ ·ftf\ . ·.~· .. : · - -~ :_ · ·. ~ -.. :._.: ·,- j. 
• '.'• , ' . , ' .~ ... --;?·-~ ·.'., · . . . I ... , • •• :· . - .·. o. · · ... ·. :: '· .· ··. ·. . . . :'. : : . ·.':" ~·· ·'. . • · • . , ·• .. .' _ :_ :.~: 
.the . i ncul cati oif of .conte.xtlialiy:. ne.w .. val.u~s . - organi.sati 0~ ,.. pa.rti ci pa~·· ::'· ;.··. ~- .: . . . : :v? 
, t • > :'_ '• ' • - )1, ' - .. . ... "':'.. ..,' . ,· ' , ' , .. ~ • :> ' .. ~ r -;: ' ' • ~ ~ ~ ': _,· ~: ) , ' ~ ~ • t ·~~~ •, 
· · . ti~os-..· co.:operatio~ .and a~ser~ivene~~, .. (Ibid;. 1~5) ·:~ C~heh~ s. · jn·-ter.~-:- -: · .-:_:·~ .. -.' , .·. · ;· .,;: .. 
: • • • •• ' • .... • • ~ • • ~ · ~ I • , I • .: .. • .. .. • • • • •• • • • ,; •• I ~ ••. t ' -- -~ ' 
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; .; . : ,' . . . . . : . . . . . . . . .:- ,., 
·.~ ; to b
1
e borne o~~ -by . th~ ~xt Qf alefte .r _wnf~h -~f~~her ·:McG~ath ~~te}~?.·· .. ~ :<>:i.~ · ~ -~ .. :· <i_; 
~.the ·· ·E: .~~riin.g Telegram· i .(l97.~,. ~·- c~py._ of ·w~ith:· is 'rep~od~c~d .b~·.io;, · ,as<·· .. ;_·;: .... :.- <._>· : ';j · · 
Appen di X· B: J , , , , . ' . , . . , • • , ~ ; : • • \ ; . . :: < ) : · ' • ci;< 
Bargaining ·rvi ghts for ·fi she noon. . · ·. : : . .. .. · ·. . · · ·. · ~ . . : · ., ·:.. .. ..:· , ..•. ·, , .... .:. . _ .. . :-_ ~ :.-:'. 
,'· ,• 
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\ I ~ ' •, ·:~ ' : · ,·. ,· ,,, .:_ • , . ' ·:. ' •: ' ~ ~ - , . ~· " • : •• ' ,' ~: .... "::. ~ .-~ · • ' •, ,o(Jo • '• o '. ,_;- ~: ' ':.', .'-' ~ . " .. ,.' ::., > ~ .. · .' j' ~IJ' ~ • , : , • ~, 
· t9f1trol . of· ~nt~n. ~i na~ces . a~(wa~ . _resp.on.s'i_bl_~ . f~F qt~an{_si,n~J:~f~~·b.~P:l _~~t · : ) : :·:: :· : , .:.;_: {~·: . 
. . . ··: : . ~-o ·· wh\e.::::···:t_as.~in· a~d.' ·M~~ratti"worl<ed w_i.th ·\~~·:ti_$hef#ry ~· .: . :e~ - ~~ri)\ · ·:<_ ;: ·:. :~· _ .> :.: _: :·. j : ~ · · . 
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. ~ ~ . •'' . -· . . ..... . 
l 
awa~eness ·of the IBl ion '.s potential political itifl uence ·: 
"JQey Smallwoop retracted a little later~ but . 
he ·was in opposition to us .initially. ·I renerrber 
meeting,witH him in Roaches' line to discuss 
. (collectiVe bargaining . ri·gbts) and he was. 
particularly reluctant at first, Ul)til ,it. was · 
poin'ted out .to him.· that thes'e .were"'h.i's foll~ers-,;. 
who .marked ·the ba.llo}' for him traditionally -
that. is, 0i f w.e. werlt.,"baek and told them, 'The . ~ · · 
Premfer· says no legisfatipn .f9r you', that ·lt 
cou.ld hurt him. At tha.t·point, he. started to 
~change his ,mind" (locking, . 1977) .: .. . · · 




' : . . . . .. . . .. ~ ·. . . 
.. ~e NFF~; jn: its b'rief to the· H.ouse Sel~ct CoTIIJ)it~e :whkh · 
. . . . ' ., _ ' . . . 
. considered _the· question ~f bar-gaining rights for fishermen, reques'ted 
. . . . . ' ·. . ' 
tha"t bargaining ~rights . be g'ranted at p~oviocial i'evel between a 'union: 
.... 
and a single employer.s' organisation ·which the e~loyers would, if 
. . . 
necessary, be compelled by law. to fonn. Instead.'.. in the legislation .. 
brought dc:Mn in June, 1971 lithe ·techniques o'f collective bargaining 
. ._ . . "' . .. . 
\_were] applied mutatis mutandis to the fishing indusfry," (Newfoundla~d 
. . ~ 
& labrador, '19.72: ·44.) . .This legislation, the Fishing Industry 
(Collective Bargaining} Act (SN_5J, 1911), protected. the- right of all 
. '. . 
f'ishernien to belong to an association ·and ·to participate in its 
activities _and the right of ev~ry op~ator to belon·g to, and to · 
participate in the activities of, ·an. operator's organisation (lbi·d: 
. . . ~
5(1) and (2) ). .The Act stipula~d· procedures for .the conduct of 
. , I 
collective bargaining, certification,· negotiations and the·regulation 
of 1ndustria_l. disputes. Two .·provi:sions of the legislation were .. 
. . . . 
• . ·particularly crucial to the sub~equ~t progress o{ tm'ipnisa~ion in ... _ 
the .fishing industry; these provisions" related to: t:he · definition, .for 
. ~ . . 
the 'purpos·es of the Act, of the tenn "fishennan'-1• and the · stipulation . 
. ~ . 
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~· .. - · . . "':• ~ . . ..... . 
.. 
'·· . 
The 1 egis 1-ati on defines .the tenn • fi shennan 1 • th!Js : 
. .. Fishennan" means a ·se1f-employed ·coiTill:!rci'cll' ..... fjsher-
man. {including a shareman Or' p~rson agreeing~' to a"G(;.ept 
in pay~rit for his servi.ces a share or portion of tile, 
proceeds or profits of. a fiSh'il'!9 voyage_, , wit~ or with~ · , 
out other remuneration) enga,ged in fishing ·.for gai~. , 
.other than for sport., in tidal waters (inCluding ·fish-
iiig for ·,ana.dromotis :fis'h.wlli 1 e . in' such ·wate'rs·} and 
· fncludes any other co~ rei a1 fi.shennan .nQt faTJ ~ng 
· within ~e ·.definitio'1 .. of. ell1P.1oyee -in the Labour 
Rela,ti o'ns Act. (SN.'53·, 2911: · 2( 1):). · . . ~- · ·· 
. . ,_ . . . . .. . ~ . . . ~ . 
Hoi{ever., ·.·in \he abs~nce . of any"system··af tiCe~sirig Gi: fishermen· .~r 
• • .. •• '' .... • • ' • - f ' 
. .vessels, it _was; in practid~,_ rio .simp-le ·m~·tte'r-. to·det~riliine' ~ho w~s .. :~ 
. . .a . ~i-~~~rm~n a~~~rdi~g . ~0 . thi~\iefin~iti ojl. 8. ::,.;~·~over~ ·. the . defi ~/ti -~n· 0 
' ... . ._ . 
;, · ·. • 
took · no ~<:count of" th~ ~egree ·of a fi ~henriimt s adherence"t9~ the occ~p'a,.. 
' .1114 ' : 
ti on. · As noted abeve (p. 26 ) , fishi"!.9 is often c011Dfned ·on a-pat:t-
time a~d/or seaso·n(t). b~s-is ·with. ·~ther otcupatio~s. Cle.arly, i tGS~as· a .. 
~ . . 
more feasible task for the union: to ·obtait1 .the mandate of a majority 
.. 
of-professional cormiercial fi.sh_e.riren (however defined) than would ''be 
~.th.e case if occasioria.l ·.or part-time. fishenren ·were included in the 
• ; . 
~argaining unit. 
~ The s~ction of the Act relating to the definition . of the 
bargaini_ng ui1it may be tenred a mOdel of imprecisi~n. Before ·he 
, 
initiated the legislation, Premier ·Sma,lJwood had indi'cated.that the 
... . ·. ' . .,. 
l!flion woiJld not get 'the provj_nce-wide. bargaining ri_ghts that it had -
. ~ ~ . . . ~ 
requested . ( ET 6 .1. 71). The sections ·of .. the Act which define the unit 
... - .". . · . ' 
. / . ·~ . 
for coll .~ctive bargaining read as· follows_: . 
( 3). for the purposes of this ' Act, .. a I unit I ~a'Qs . ' ' . 
a graop of fishermen . and 1 appropriate for · · . 
co11ective bargainjng', with .reference. ·to a u11.it, 
ne.ans a unit ·that is appropri,ate ·for- such · . . 
purposes, whether or not the .. fi she~n therei n 
are ·:SL!pplyjn~ fish t ,O - 9~e::,:or ·more operators. . , : 
. ' 
' ... 
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.. ! ~ , . 
. ( 4). 
I , 
For the purpo~es. of subsection '( 3) , a 'ln.i-t 
of fishennen appropr:iate ·for collective 
. bar.gainin.g may be, ' but H not required to be, 
detennined by reference to all fishennen· in 
a sp~ci fi ed ge«;~graphi.dl area, not:Wi thstandi ng 
the nunber of operators in such specified . 
geographiCal area" (SN53, 1971: 2 (3) an·d (4) ). 
' ' 11 • • 
1 
'The l,egi slati on offered 'no . fur:ther advi ~ -0!1 hO'.•(the exten.t o.f such a . 
~- . . . 
-:_bargainfng unit ·.was to be. determi-ned.~ · . , . .' · 
. ,. . . .. 
· . -:. ·. :.wh~re certi fi cat lion .for units of trawl e~·n was· ·concerne-d, . 
' . . - . . . . . . '! . ' • . 
' . . the·· ;·.mp~etf~·i6!1 - ~f til~ legi~latio!l p~esentel -few p~~ble~ · of· implementa-
. ~ . . ~ . . . . ' . 
-···'tion:.-for th~·~·.crews ~f a·single · co~pa.ny'.s.bo~ts .saiii'ng out of· a : 
. . -. parti cula~ .por~ forme.d .. a natural .u-~i .t fr;ir such ·~urposes. .A· significant . 
. . . \ - . . 
breakthro'ugh in ob~aining bargain"in~ · ~ight~ on behal(of trawlennen had 
already be~n ach~evei.b.Y the tine the legislation. wa~ en~cte~ .. ~ .i .f.l 197~ 
two companies extended. vofuntary recognition9 to the NFFAW as ' bargain-
• 1- • • • ' ·· : • 
ing agent .for their trawler c:~s .. ~hich comprised ~pproximately one~·> . 
'-.... 
third of the province's trawlermen (DN -21.9.70; ET 6.10.70)-. / .-.· 
- - ·~·i 
· The NFFAW's attempts to obtain voluntary recognition for 
/ 
units inshore .fishermen were :~ot so successful. In its submission 
. :~: ' . 
to the Hous of .Asseni>l,y Setlect Co11111ittee which considered the granting 
of.bargaining· ri ts in .the fishing industry~ the Fisheries.Ass.od~tion · 
- . . 
(FANL) opined that con actual a~reements .covering in.shoremen ·w.ould not 
. . . . I . 
be i'n the FANL's interest an that a·House Cormiittee. to· lfr'view fish 
. . ' . , • . 
; prices .would be preferable . to coll ·ve bargaining 'bein~ "imposed upon 
an · industry that it was never designed t~ entlrace" (ET 19 .4. 71) ~ Th~ 
. ... . 
vagueness ·of the subs·eq·uent legisl~tion telati~g to ~roups ·of htsh~re 
fishermen· meant that obduracy on the part of an operator would be . -
. sufficieJlt to quash an applidit i on. In fact, of the 16 such appllca-
. -d ' . . - ' . ,, . ' . 
... V/!1 • . 
89 
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ti ons ~ i ch th~ NFFAW .subm; t.ted t~ th; i.a~our · ~~f;Ons B<\~r~ 1 tr . 7 · 
- . . . . . 
1971-3h13 were rejected on teChllliCali.ties before reaching the ~tage 
. ~ ' > 
• \,of a tertifica~ion vote among .~he. fishe~n involved (f·i~lire~ .. , 
cOfJl)i led from Newfoundland · & ·Labrador, Depart~nt of labour, 19ii- . 
. ~ - .. ~ 
,2-.3). ' 
: · .T~~~' a· · uni.on · wit~ .. a· r{i!la~ive].Y centiaJisei.str~ctute ... ·· , 'o ·. · . 








' ' I~ , ' • ~~ .#. ' '~ · •• • ' ' ' ' • ·. , ' ' • ' • • • • ·. ! , ' .. • ' . ' ' . • ' • ,.· ' :. , .,.~· : . ~ •'; . 
~ {above; P~ll )·.wa.s cppt~ lled. by the nature· 'of · the-1 egi.sl at ion ·go.wm- . · : · ·:. ·. 
, • 
0 
• ' : : ' , , ~ ' .', 0 o 
0 
'"• , , • ' I ~ 11, 0 : • • ' ' • ' ' • • • ' ~ • I' 1 , ' ' ,· •L • • '• ', • ', 1 ' ' • 
0 
: , ' ·:: 
. .. ing the s·co.pe .on. wh:ich it wa~ · to 'opera.te ·.:. .the . LabQu~· lielat'ions . Acf:._ . . .. ·::· · · .-.. .c · 
. ·for p.la~t work;~, ~-~ .the ::~~shing · k:~~t;y (~~:,-~.eciive Jta~gai~iri~·)·: · ·:· : ·.· · : .. ~· ._. 
. . :::~ :::;•~n~-. :o i ~::~·::s ~: ~h-·:~l::i·~::ys=~:;:: i :::t::d:f· 
the NFFAW~may_ be .read as .. an attempt to \-el at_eJo . the· Trad! sector on 
• . ' '*"'- . • . 
$UCcess'i vely. more i ncl USi Ve 1 evels. · . 
The NFFAW a·nd the fish-plant workers~ 1971-4. 
Th.us. fonnally constituted, .equipped with a provincial 
structure and c'olle'cti ve bargaini ri9 . rights, and havi.ng erganised a .. 
.· . 
·probaQle n@jority of th.e workforce of the - fishing 1ndustry.: the. ·· 
' ~ ' 
•. 
. . . ' . ' . ' . ~·-· 
fledgl~ng ~ni·on set its cpurse·. While organisation· of ~the.r· groups ·· · 
conti ,nued~ the" union f~cussed its attention. up.on obtaini'rig certification ' .. 
' • 1 . : ' 
and collective. agree~JEntS. fo~ groups of fi'sh-plant ":'Orkers, Who < ,.: . ~ -
• • • i • • 
worked in st~ndard ind~s.tr.i ~1 co.nditi ·on~ · and were th~ JOOst· re·a~ily · ,-
.organised occupati on~l · .group within the NFFAW • . Before it w~s ·u"i on-· 
. ~. . 
_';sed, the fish-.processing ind..iftry ~ai~ low wa~es : ·.··In October, ·1969, 
' . ... 
th·e · aver~ge h~mrly · ~~t~ ~f p~y for fistJ :cutters . - 'the elite of.the 
fish-pJants - ~ was $1.34·, ·tho~ph hig~~~ ·in uni~tisecf'piants · (New~o~~d~ . . 
_land & ~~br~dor, 1972: table 16), and ~ages, h"ad ·;n· .. fo~r . .Years· been . · . . 
· , 
. . ' •.. 
much ~~er O.bid!. 97)' • . Plant worters often lack~enefits c~rimOn :: . · . . 
. ' - . ' ' . . 
' ' ' 
. . ' ... , • . 
. . · 
. :··. 
'· 
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in other industri.es - nq statutory holidays with pay, no vacations 
. . ~, - - . . . 
. , . 
. ·: · 
..... t .: _  .except ~hose called ~.oro ~ bylegislation _at -4%of s~y, an_d ~ o~er~ ·. 
· tirre · pay _~ · ,;· · ·. . .- . ._. . . · · . · .. , • 
~ . . .. · . The riFF AW_s~ught pari ty ~f .:, ~~ .... and wgrl<; ~ g ~oO di ti mis . ' - _ J · ' ' 
· · ·, .: between: c_ontracts coverfng· di ffe.t:'ent . units ··Qf fis.h-p_l ant work~rs ... . .. ... . ' :: . -· · ·~ ....  
1 ~ '' ' .'' ' J 0 ' ' ~ "• ' ' ~ 0 1 ' ' • 0 ' 1 t • 0 ' ' ' 1 I < ' ·: ~· .. 0 ' 0 0 I 
· · ~: · -.: · · ~-: · :--.:' ••ri ~~t . fr~m - H~ _ ~:~~~- .(ca~hi~ ~ :1~11),, · but·~- ~~unci ·: _ .the leg·~:~'latf~e . ~~int:- · .·_ .-_ ··. - ~·: · : .' .-f ·,·.· .::>· · 
·. ,t~ ·. ~·· ~ .• . ·, ~. o.' · ..... ~ -.. .. .... . .. ' ~ .. .. :, · ' ; · ~,. · .. · .. · :~ '· ,' . . . ~ .. . . . . -. · . . .... -.. · · · . .. ·· .. · ... : . . : . ' 
... · .· ··work frustrated _th.is obj~ctive. 'Crucial t9 the un1on's·suc~es~ he~': · ·::·.'· .. 
.. .. ·: · : : .. ·. · wa~·- the J:ls~o~s ·e- o~- th·~--~~a·d~ ~~dhe ~n~ . on.i~n. - :'·As · n~~~((·-~66v~ '·· ··.:._:·.: . . ::· :. :·:.-· ,.;_.· ··. · 
' ' • ''• • • • I ' '• ' ' ' •• / • ' ' • • I ' , · • • ,·, • • '•o 
_, - ,. · :(p. 81 of. .. fh~ Trade · ~ere · oi)pbsed : to .·un.ionisatior1 ~~ _:- . . - · ... · · ·_:· ·.{ 
. . . . . - .. . . . . -· ....... _. 
an·d the ·Tra~e ·. ~s a. wl)o e wjs o-ppQsed to the uni ~n ~eing ghmte.d' · 
proyinci.ai ·-leve,l_ - ba~ga· i~g rightS, . th~· C_OIJlPanfes we~e,· ,f~r'th:e - ~OS;t_ ·, 
- •. 




· :· pa_rt·, prepared to· acC:o~TiJ!jd~ tne~~~ ves to.·the:· exis·~e~ce of the- '. · ..: .. 
~ 
.. 
.. . ' . . ' ' .. 
union a!ld 1!6 jts . c.o~t.'ract ·demands wi.thout open . resistance. · Some 
. .· •' ' .· ' :' ' . . • . ' 
·: . ·reasons for thi~. :attitude .- have bee,r(suggested .above'. (p82 ·). · Notab)y, ... • 
. . ' . ' . .. ' .  ' . ~ . ·. •. . ' . ·.·_ . : ,; ~ .. :. . . . ' ~ . . 
. the companies. did not .tm_i-te in face of the··_ch·allenge,··p<:Jsed by _ the : .· .· 
"~ union.-·· ··r~ these ·_-·drc~~tance~_-, \h~ :· re~din~~.s · ~0~ 6n~·:~r- ~~of ':. : 
'. 
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, -~ . · the larger companies to cq.:.operate .with·· th~~ union in company-level .-' 
ba -~g~i~i-ng ~as~~~ .--~~:abl.~ng.'· "the . u~i~n ~o . use _the · -P~~~ti.~e ~of- · · -
~·~age le~d~rsnip~· . ·as· ~ .tetJJ;)oi~ry- surrogate. for~.multi -~~plo~er ·.bar- · 
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~ 19.71,. citing_ shortag~ ofo fish as .the ·reas~n fa-~ ·the -~_lo;u.re "( ET'iu 
. ·. . . -~-- ~ ·. . . . .· ,:') ' . . · . . · ·.' . . ·. : · .. -. - . · . 
. 71).' .In~Jun~:f, 1972,-.Joo .. NFFAW struck~ the·. Bon~avista pl~nt in .s:upportL 
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~- . . - . . . . :· . ' .:-- .. . . . ·. .. . . . . · ... . 
of a claim .for wage pa~Hy w.~.th ~he · most · profi.table -~f _the· ¢ompany'-s ·.': ·.: . ·. 
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\" op~-rat1 on~; · Grand Bank • . -T~e ·c<>#pariy . then ·re~oJ)eAed Fe.~use} .·_··... ._ . · · . · • .. 
•_'(.-.... .. . ·'f- .'· .. :·· ..... " ' , .. · ,·· . . :',' ·:·-· . ·.· .. :· ..... · . .. · .. ·: .. ... ~ -·. _··, ....... · . ·· ·>·· . _ ·- ~-
::· ;: ·. _ . _..  .. ·_~wardio_g 'a ·_g,ra_i~·it.ou~ ·~ay:_. ~n-~reiise ,~ith~~(,s~gnirig~a .. ~n·i _~n _co_ntrac~ - .·_;-' .. :::.- .. :_ .· . .. .. _ ·:. 
' ·~;_. i . :'_- .. :·-. ~: :_.·:. ;.: _ ... _'( ET 'ls. s,'72 j .·'" The· . Bo~a-\ri s t~ ~-tri .ke:-~ d~~g·g-~d--.-~n· : ;'~n~i ·,. ·~-the ·. s:t~~t .. of the: .· ·< ... ·._ '- ::· ~; :_. :·:· ... : 
.. ]: .... ·. .. . · . : •i9n fi~hi~9 ; •• ; ~· ~d ~~~ in A·~~ ti·~i' .~apitu,l ati.inJ~~he ,: ; .. , ' : · ; ' ... . ·
.- ·.-. .:·__::_. -:. _. , <:_.-. _-_~;. --~~i_o~·- -{~T:~_·;.s. ?~l ~: . w~jJ~ : :.: ~~ ~~~use'l ::di S.~~u?~, _~;~: ~~rt~:r~ :_pe~t~ioh~d : ·-: ·:·:·~ . ~-:. _ _. .. 
:'J .•,· , .· ·. . ·. . '. the ~ab our. Re 1 ~ii .oriS Bp~rd to d~ c<tti fy the· H ~f)\W .: : f~e ""\"" , b.~i:ng > • . · }' • ,;;_ •. ·•· · .
·--' ! .·_. . .. .-. bound ·by sepal"at&\,contr.acts --· at the·. three ·-plants, was .pre.vimted _from -.... -:: : ·· .. ' 
. j . .. ' . ·: '• . - . · . . . . 
_  ··/\ _· · · · ... · .-._ p~s~~ri ng·: ~~~ :_e:·o,~R~~y-_' i ~i~·-: co~pl.i- a~·ce·; -~~ ·. closi _~ ·9 ·hs -~hree_·. p~--a~t:< · ··_ ·_::.. . .. ··.. . -
.- . .-·: -~i~~lt~n'e9usly~ ·-; ,,·: --.- : -. ... ··._._.. : .. '· ··_, . ::.· ·;_· .... ·. ·.· · · · '· 
\ ·, . , • • - ~ '. '- . • . . ' ~. ~ ·,,· • , ·-; -·~ .. . • . :._ , •' · . • • - . ~ . • • • • :' · . .. ·~- - - ~· .~ • ~ _ .. . ~ · t . .. .. -. ... 
• .. '-:i ' ···. · 1971-2 was ·a· difficult ti.·me-for the -union, which -: underwent . . : 
. ' I ... - •. . · . . · _ · . . ' :_. .' . , . ·. · . . _ . ... . . ; . ·; . ' . ,·_ . ·, .'., : _- · . . ·.: . .- _. . . . · : ••. . 
:: )·'·.·· · major· strikes · of.Jish-plant ·workers. at'- Burgeo·,- ~ Bonavi~t·a · · and ·M.arystown, ·_ ._ . ::;:_. .· ·. 
· ... _'-_:; · -.· -~ -and ~as '- -~n_t ·_.by·- -- ~~-i~~nal .dis·si~n- ~-- --in -~~-~ -- c~~~-~ :·ol~h~ch -~-~:·_.'1e_a~e1r~· .. · .. .. _:·;_ ... .-.: . .-<·, _.: 
. <· · . ship· ~f= .Ri.chat.d·;' c'as~:_in was bro-~ght :--,~toq~es.ti-on- · {b~i~, -pp.Io2~4·; .· ). .: . · -_-.:: ~-- -~ :.:: 
• ' · .. • • • • • • : • • • • • • .. . . .... ; • ~-. ' • ~ ~ • : . ' . • • • • ' • • .. • • ' • • : • f • • • • ' • - • • • : '; ', • ' • • .. • ~ • • • • 
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· · ~CMever,. . by J ate::1972,· the .ef'fe.c'ts-.of certain countervailing trend{·--._ . :·. --.· -~- . . :· : · · 
. :· -~ . ·._. . . . . . . . . : . .. .. _. ··:_ :·_:_. . . , : ·' . . . _ .. ·, \ ._. - .-' .. - .. .- .,. ' . . ... · . - .· 
. we~ . app-arept·, - ~hi .~h:- -~nabl ~d _ -~.he, ~~fAW. ~o _ imp~ove j ts . re.lati 011s_ ~; -~ . : -.. · ._, __ . · -~ . 
: ·t~e compani~s-· ~·od -'to ·obt~i~ l~~ge :p·ay .. awa~d~ : for :;\~ : ·me-~~e~~~ - e~:·P~Ji.aiiv. ··~ - - : ._- :.·,./ . 
. . -- . ' . . --. _. ~ -: . : . ' ~ ; . . ' :·'. ' . . . . . . :. ' . ·.. . : ' . . . . . ·. : .. . . . . -: .. .  . . . .· . .. 
-the. plant work~!'$· \· . . 'In la~e ·1972'; and,'coritin\,liQ~ - .th_roughou~·--:1~73·, .an .· :.- , . .._ _:·: .. 
. , llpwacd , J; rend .;_ ~ fish 1 andi n ~" '. ·~ les and Y-e,!~P ~ ri ce• (Ne)lfoun d 1 and . . . ; ; ~ • •.• · ...•. 
· ·- & labrador:; _£>cpar:tre:nt _of.Fln_ance, : 1973: ; -:~7_- _32_; ~9?~- ~ -- 1~- ~g) - _ brought . __ · .. · .i .. . 
.· bponi · ~;~-dit~-o~s -~~d ·a sho.rt~ge 6; .lab.our tp :the ·.-~~vth>c:o~s·t· ~1-a_nt:~ -: ·:.: -.: ·.-: . · · 
. .. . . .. . ' ' . ' . . . . ~ . . . . ' 
. 
•, 
. . . . ·. ( '[:T 16-. 9. _-72;··· 2l. ~0~·:72) ·~ ·.:- · . Unde~ . th~se- cfr~u~tan-~e~- ~ .th~ - l_ab~~r s~rff~ ·. · ·. :_ , : . : .'· · --. 
_.-_, , . of:: l~-7i:-2 · a~~te·d·~:-~n~ t~e _: NFFAW ~-~s:. ab.Je :t~ -n-ego~iat~ .. ~o·~~r~~~-- _.· , __ :_. :-_. ·. ·::_.··.· .- -:. ·: _:· 
. ·~ 
.. .... ' ' . . ' . , . , . ' ' . . . . . . 
· · ·. · : . . ::_' yieldi.ng 1~~ge ... P~ i~-~~~:s~~:- ~o :-.P~ ~n-~· ~~o~ers - ~-~d·:-.-~chie~e _:sub·~· _·: .... · ..-.. - ~ .' ... · ·: _-· : ' 
. :··· . . -· ·. -. .. . , . . .. ·.·· .. l·:: - ·. I· · .. · -.• .. · .. . :- '"~ . _· _ _- .· . . . ·.. . ~- ·,· . . .'. . . . -, . :· ' :'--.- .. . -
.. · .. 
. s-t -anti al uni_fq_rmity ~-f P.a.Y --~n~ c~ndi~i ons ·_ be:twe~n:-di-fre-rent' pl_imts_-·._.:. -·. ·. ·. ... .. ·: 
•·. . ·.. ' ~ : . : . . : .. . :_ . . : ~- ... ·. . - : ,• . . . . . . . . 
.:•· . - . . . ' . . . . 
• ' • • ! • • ' • • • • : • ·:::. • •• '• • '. • '• • •• ~ • • • • • 
; . .-  :, ,· .. . · .. · ... _· . · .. · ·.;::_ :·>··._.: ::---· ·:: .:_. · __  ::· _·:92-._':. ·.-· ·. :: ~ - .,'. ::_-_:_ . . ·_ ~ · . . ·-:.:: .· . ·'- :.' _ :_ -~' :- . ~- :. .. .. . ·. :·. :· 
,• ' , ' ' l • •• • · 1 ' • . :": · ••• 
. . ·_ -: - .· . ·-. ' . . ·. .. -. · .. - __ ..... . . ·.·· 
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·1 n addition to tOOJ'e generous - .' fring~ b'enefits. ~!) June, 1972, the 
', . ...... ' ,' ' ~ ' • , · • '· ,,I ',.~ ~ ' • '' • ' ' ' f • ' ' ' ., 
uni em s-igned th~ 11bes t .eve·rn contract ,for p 1 ant ···.workers wi t'h 
.· . . . . '·. ' .. ' . . 
, ... . . . 
.. Nati·onal':seiProdu.2ts ... at ~.t.{ Johns (ll. .26.6.72),'·.whj'le ·~ag~ ·~osoe 
' • I ' ' • : ' ' ': ' ' .. ~ • ' o • ', f ,·, ... 1: .. ' ' ' •" '• ' ' • .' 'I " I ' '~- • ' .~ • ' • •,' •.- , • ' 
·> ...  · ·.,.; even in ' f1on:.unioo1Sed· plants (E'r' ·'i~.~ .. 72; >2~9. ¥,) .. ·· P·'ri~e·s . ·p(li.d. to.· ... : ·. 
' ' . ' · ,' ' , ' • ~~ '• ' ' ' ' '\ 0 ' ' ' ' '\,' : : I' o t • o : • : o •; • o •: ·,·: ' ' ' : ' ' ol o ' 0 ~ ' I I o \ • ", I : ·•' ' I ,' ' \ o :•, ' 4 ' ; : ' ' • o ' '• • ' 
' .. · .. ';' ::· .... :' _fi she.rirEn ._'al~o r-qse'·sharply in. this . .p·eri ad ( NewfOLit:ldl and· & -laQrador· < ... 
. .. 
. I , 
;r 
•· 
- . . 
.. ' ~ . -~ .· 
· .. · , , . . ~ -~ , ~ -- · ... ~· :· ·· .·. · . -·~ · ·~·. · ·. ,r .· :· .' · ;·~· .... .'\~. - - ,- .-,· ; :.· . . ·· . 
;.· •.· 
·· · · · · .~ . · · · Depa rtmmt ·of Finance; .1973, i974). In sumner ,'197·3, .-~Fishe.ry . : ... . · . ·.· ·· :. · .. : _  ... : ... ·. . .-_ ·.·... . ,· .. .. · ... :· ·. :"· .... -·.. ... .. ·' ·.. ·.- .. · .. . ·. . ·.. . . -. ·.. . ._ ..I ~ . ·. . . ,. . .. .... . ·t, : '. ~ . : 
.: :; .. _:: .:·.,. .. .-; . ::. ·. Prod9gts · 'opened thi(pon.tract''_ to ._gi .ve ·.a~ · unso.li-ci.ted. tw'e'rlty-one_. . - :~ ;. · · · .· : .. 
::).(. · • ; :: • · ~ ~C<>rit ·~ ~· riS{~ ~t~ \ l"nt ~interS ; · wll fl ~ ~nothe~ . ~o~any 1 ike-. . .• ·· • .. •. ·. · ·~ · 
·:,. ·· _ .:: . .. : ·· -:· ~, . : . Wise -·~wa~~ a. fiftee~ : Per.c~.nt· ri s:e . . :sy _ _;'-iate _ 197.3,- · t~e l_F:FAW_ w~s · . · .. 
. ".- .· .. ·· ·: ·.· ' ' ' .·.·· - .. . . . - ',. · '· ." . . · ·._· . .. ·· · . ·.:-" · ... · .: . - .· . ' " 
· ~ • .. · negotiating _contra~ts yielding_ PaY ··increases. close: to 100'. percent over 
',, • : • ~ ' , • \ o 0 o ,: ' ' :• o': . A • ' - : .. : '• o ' ' , ·, • :, • 0 ' ' ' ·, ' o ,' 0 I o ·, ,' ' ' ' _ ... , : ', " ,· .·, ' ' ' ,. 
. : ' , · · · .. .:-_ ·.the >two-year 1i fe- ·of tle·· coli~ract·~ whi 1 e current: ·pa:f. rates .. w.e ~ about 
. . . .. . . •.'. . : . . .. .·· . . . .. . . . '· ') . . . . . . 
· · . . - double ~~ le~ef· · . .Jh!'ee _ yeat~·- -~~ibusl.Y_ . andf:ot~er cont~'actual .· ·. ·: :·· 
I ' ' 0 • f: 4 
1 
° 0 
benefits 'had.been obtafne·d ... ·.wittr the si'gning ~f these 1 ucrati ve 
. - . 4 .. .. ·. - . . . . . .· . . : ·. ' ·. . ·. : .'·' :· .. 
. '. ·: .. .. · · . contracts,:· a Trade spokesman reported, : fish-plants ·_ we.re :9ttracting 
.· ..: · :·.: ~ _.· - ·-:~:>' · .. ·. :.100re. recttii ~S 'arid ~e CO~~~n. i~s· ;·~;·r~' n~.~ .~ble _·:t~ ·mai-_ntafn a·, p~oi- ,cif.·;· . 
.. :. :._.. .<.'_ ~killed. work~~ o~:a:pe·~~rierit basi.s (Er.io.Ii.73) :. . .. 
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· .The ·· a~rgeo . strike~ . :~.· ..... :... .. . . . ... ... . ··· · ·· '· · , · '· . . . · . 
. . ,' . 
.. ... ~ · • • . ~ ', , ' • • -' • ,- • .' , : : ' • ', , I ' • , ~· . • ,· • t ' 
-~ · · , . . : :· ... · ·: · ·· ~ ·' .. , : ·- The ·~s·-t·· celeorated industrial acti·on of th~ NFFAW ·;< a·nd i.n .·· · 
':'··· . ' • ,•. •• ;. • # ' • • • • ' : • ' •• : . • 
'. 
.·. . . .· ..,......--. ', . ·. . . .· . ' . ·. . '. ·.· . ; .'' . 
: : .. ·: ~' - sorre W!i.YS · ~: harbing~r·· of the· 1974-5 trawlernEn's s.~rike,-was ~ tf)e . · · .. ·.· 
,_, · ... · · _ ..... ·c.onf~ritati. ~n: ~hi·~h -· b.egah. :·1 :~ .· i'~7i . at a·u.~~~o'ja · ~i~gl_e~indus._try ·_so~th :-:. 
· · . . ;·.; :· ~~a-st:·t~~ .. w~th :a-pat~~~iisti C:~ : · a~d ; ·ntra~si~~t:· fi·~~. ~~~han.t'.b~nt · .. 
• . • : .. .• . . . ~ - • . ' - • . • . . . . . 1-: • .. . . . . ~ . • . ' .. . - ·. •. : . •. . • . ':· .. 
. - '. ~ - .•. : . . _ ·. on 'der1yirig, the unio;l' 'reco~mi:tf6n •. · 'me' even't~·: ·of . the strike.· have been·· .... ' 
:·.· ·.: ___ .. ·· ·. : ~.·· · · - ~ : :_· :· _· ... __ .. ·.:~: .. ~-.. ·· ~ · .-.-~ . . . : . ·. ··~· . ... · _ .. ·· ~- . . . ... .. ... .. ~ · . ·. 
_ . .. . ·reht.ed ·elSewhere {'G.tlyn; 1972:. 303-8}, .. but ·'!;he . noto.riety :which · the · 
.. ·.· . ··· · · · · ··~t-ni .ke ··a~hi~~e.d -'d~:;~~ies 'tt1 .~t . ~ -o~· a~coun~ ()f ft.~ b~·· ~ive~-.h~rk~ "e~e~ . . · ·· 
i. ;· • • • : • . :if.-tbere . is - ~.v~den~~- th;t-the: si'g~·i· ;i~·ance :.oL~he._ s·t·~i ·~~ .. ~or. ~h.~·s·~~-~ .. :_. ·. . ·· < · . ~-~2:'. :· 
• ' . • ... : • • • • • ·' ~ • • • - # • • ' • • • • • ~ • • ' • • • ,., • :.:.'::1~: ~~ 
, ; ; ., . . ··.· · . f s ~ ~ tcou~e Of ~n: on!~ ati 9n i.: . thefi shi ng i nd~S try has, gOne ra )ly. · ·. •. .•. . • •. ' • . -~·;~ 
· ·· · ·: -: ·· · · .. · '-' -· · · · .. · ·· · · · · · · · ~ :·· · ·9· 3 ... ·... · · ·· - · ··. : ,J:w.~ .: 
,, ·. · . ; .\ . .. : . . .. . . ;: . ' .. .. . .. .. .. ~-
• ' •• • •• '. ··; • : ' .... •• • .. ~ ·. · • •• • • • • • • :· •• • 0 · ' .. , .,;..:.·=~, 
' . ; ' - ;, . . .. · . .. . . . . . :· . . ·.-.,: _:: :~ -~·· . \: .,, . .. '. . . . ... : .-_ ·_ ._ ... . . ,. - .· . ~: .. ,·~ · ··.·.;···_··_:· .. ·_~:.· .. :_. : . . ': : .. ~ -. · . .. : .. · .. -. . . ·:': .' '· ~ . . ·~.·_·.~-~i-_~. .·:__:,._.:_'_ 
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·been uaggerated·."( be 1~, p·~ 97 ) • .. · · 
• ~e pla~t O,...ne~, Spen~er: Lake~, w~s ·bom·· in~Fort~ne~ t~; 
.. (.-·: 
1 . . . " ·:--- ., 
son of. a fish merchant" and former-Min-ister of ·Fisheri"es ~ i"r)tierite-d 
. . . . ·. :. '· .. . . .• .. ·. - .· . ·. . . ·. · . . ·.. . • . : . ' ,. 
· the f~mil.Y business ·of H.:s.· Clyde_ take~ Son~ ·,. augioonted hi's .hpl,di 11:gs-., : :··.: · . . 
:· . . . . . ·- .. .. ~:th~u~h ··.m·a:r~fage · ·ari_d ·.~~y .1971 .. e6ntroH ~d a·:cio~en cbm~ani.es · w~i-~h --~~-~e·l . ·.· -~~ :·:·  .. ':. 
• • : . , • ' • • ' '• • ' . • • ' , .·' • ' I ·~ :~:,.4· t4 • . :. , l ' ' \ ' • ' :. ' ' ,• ~ · · · ,· • 
.. . · · · ·. · :·- .:· .-. · co~or.din~ted .th.~ugh - the faniily .·finn, in ··-additi:ori .to.:being ~ - d ·i~c.tor.''.·: : · .- -: -~ · · · · .. 
• ' •·,,' ' ' '. , • • :... ·.,:: ' '1, ': ''.~ ': · ' . : ~ . , ·;', ' I • :', ' : ' • . , .. . ; .. : /l~ \ '': ' .: ' • . ... ~· .'I ' : . ·~ ' ' , ,• ,': ~ ' • '·,~·· ' ' - ~"' :~ 4 •' ,,1 •, • , '', '. •• ' 
···· .· . _. .: .. . ,· .. : : ·_·of th~ B.a~_k . of _-· canaqa~ ; - ·tak~:. Gro~p: l1 ~~ -.o~·~.ra.ted".fi'SJi-:pl~n:ts ·and · ~ - .: · :· ~- -,.·:·· . · ·:· ,··. :··: _ ,.·, _:; · 
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.. ·The_.NFF.AW rec~~ved · a ··fo~~taste of Lake's · atlitud_e ·:: towar~s, : .. · 
: Unian·s· in fall, i970, when ttiey uniol)fsed a · s~li herHng .. p.lan·t:"at :. ::· ·-.. ~ 
Burge~ j n whfch La~e : h~i-(i" an in.terif~t. L~ke " p~mptly~resJ 9ned· ~nd · .. · .·: .. · · : .. ";"· ·:: ._ 
.·so.19 ' his . shares ·in t~e ~ompany; .. dai~ing that .- ih~ c:"ert\ fica:t;ioh .. · .· · · 
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a mi.nority · s~areholder, this:._di-d not., apply ·to-_ ~_rgeo Fis~ -t&~t'ri es· /~ · 
.·which was own~ d-. ;·n toto .bj/ t~e Lak.eJ~mny.· '. The -~F-FA\f w·as ~erti.fi~d· ·: . '-.~ ·,. . . .. .. , 
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.fQr this ·P'!!ot in f'eb:ruatj, -197.1,_ wit~ a bare majority of the · 
. ' ·- ··· . . · . . - .· empl9y~es ~ vtiting: .in favour: Fani~·g ·fo · ag~e; .o_n · ~ont'~ac.t . ·te~;··wi th . 
·~e, -- c~~10 •. ~~~ . u-~ : stru~~- : _ in ~~n.~~·1~n: . . w~ile .. M. fu·~t~er ·.·. ·. : .~ · 
. :_ :__ . ·. . . . . - . .. -' ' . ' .· . ~ - ' . _- . ' ~ ·- . .. '~ . 
· progress: in negoti at font ensued.; t~e strike · became. a . cause <:e 1 eb,re . · · 
i.n the pfo~_in.cia~ ··and n~tiona1 ·tre,dfa,_ -~-~:- which·. ~niOri rh~~~rfc ~1tted :. : : · 
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.· , . . !·. . ·.. . .· . : _,. . . . . , . . . , .. . . . . . .· . . . . I 
. .. ·:· : .·_=.:· : ... : .· .. ::: · .. :. ·:.:·;~Jh::. pol.i,_t~·-~·~ ·l' __ ~~re:~:~ -~-.. :_ _.our~.~~- ·~.th~·' .~:;-~9,eo_ :str~ ~~ ~-. p.~~~ -~~.l~a~~:s. :< . · .. ~ .'_~· · . . ·_ ) .··<·· .. , 
J .. .;_·, , .. __ : . ··: . .<j~~·~~tft -.~~:re~t~~.~P~?·f~r.-.the urn ~.·\~t.~nd~:-' .- Fr~~~ ~. ~~~- ',. the_n .: . .-. ... · .. · . :. ·.- . _ ·.. ~· 
:.· . . ,"J, ..... . ·.· .. ' ·. ·- ~· .l_e~der•:-~t~e'. oppo~~tion,· de.c,lin~~ -- .to t_ake sid~S, in .th~ 'disp_ute :, ·_ .... : :. ~: .· ·.:: .. .. ; ' -;. .. 
. . • . •. . · •. ·.• · •· .. · · ~Yh • he ~o~S i ~e!Od · ''~\M~!ta~e" • 
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but 'f' d, ~at Jak~. s~o~l ~Y the ·· · • 
-_. .... :·.M .- :·: .. : ·" 1 ..~ ~~~ . ,~o~~se ~~ ~foh, ~~i-~e_·- the _, go-~ery,~~t ~ho~l~ _·att~~t · ·.·- • · ·. .;;. 
.. ·.:. ··. · furittiar :concjliation (ET··t5.6 .• 71)'. · John · _ crosbi~~ · who·~ · ·as· Minister of 
• f.i~:h~~ i .. ~~~.- .w~;;- ·.io. Pl. ay -~ 1_111Jlor~ant ~o·;~ .i:n th~ . _i974~s· . stri.ke, ... \ . 






.acc.used Cash.i n· .of '.~i 11jE!i:ti ng part:i ?an .politics" . ~ .nto· ·th'e irur.geo ·issue 
' · I , : • . . j· : . , , . : .· . . , . , . , . . . . . . . . . ·. . . 
~· _ .. : . · _·. ·aod adqed·that "n~· po.ljticia11 should . ·ge~ .i.nvolved .i'n .it··-at this st~gen · . . • :·-.: 
·.·:.,·. . (~l~~~.;l).· . · ··. · .. . ·._-: ~ ·· - ~~ · .' . ·o· ·~. · .. _.: · ·_.· .: .  · ,. :' \ 
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, (\. . • : ... • • 'NFFr ~pok~sll)ari~ly Cf"tend0d~ .t~uid cost him _Vo~ (ETZ1.7. 71); . · , .· · ,·. ·, 
' .. . ·. . J'~cidwith ~ fa ~r4Jcpn~~· ~bu~~oni~gppposi,tlon. and a forth- · · · . . . · I ; 
:.· . .. _ : .. comin·g el~cti'on., .votes· were' so~re.thitlg ·· S.ni.~lJwoQ_d cgd{'d il,l .afford ··_t9 ·· ·' , 
. ·:r\ th~:.:::"::l:::u:::r::':.·:.~~:u;~:::·::~:::~~·.;::.~; . ' .· .. . '.. r : 
. . :. · . · _-71},-.. ~nc:!_ . l~unch~da campaign ·of p~bli~ su_pport . f9r· .. · ~~ e·~a~~l~d .' · . ... · .. . .. . · ·_;f< . 
· . ~ -. · . uniorl, - whil~ ·a>eonmit·t~·~ -:of cooc~·m : for · B~rg~o·; s· u~f'~ced in st. ·John's . .. . . · -.·fi- ·.-~ 
•. . •. ' ,, , . .· andJ1ttracted ·=•~ero ~-. p;bH ~ ;rb~CM ~i:jon for. thO NE~b~~Horik ~. ' . >. ·• 't::;.~ 
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wp.rk.ers Crt· g~a.n). Lake i:efu·s~d anct fen~e_ct'in ·his Tish-pl~nt~ while . . 
.... . (~~he. uni_on or~anise~ derrons-tration:a~~in ~d: Mc~rath,~i.d· ~ . ~~·· _·: 
sefi ~· of r li c : n:ee tinQs' i ;j~~ J<···' .th• ~ oiht h~d esc~~d ~.~ 11 waoil, • : . •.. . .• 
~-.,.. t~e union.·spel .. t.i~~q~t: .. a~{i~pi~n·joum,~1'; arti.~le~ · he~de~ · np{)_~.itJ.cs_:· .·· · ·:--_ . ~ .... · ....... _ 
... . . . . ~n 1 . ... .. . . . . . . .. .. 
· .. and'the Onion 11 .. ·concllid~d: ', .. ·. ··, · ..... > · · ..... ·. '. : .... ·.·. · · .. ·· · ·· .. 
. . . .. · . . · ... ·. _·:_ ' nf-or\·~st~~~e~ · ·~~ ·;t~~ s: ·p~~t'i.cu1a~ .. rix,~t w~·- ·at-e · _ :.-. · . . -' . . ·. .·,.·;:· . 
\{ ·. • ..: ' , .. . . . • . ·· . . engaged in a. bOttle with • one of •~~--p~rovi_nce' ·s· ·. · .. · ·.,· :· .. . . :~ _; (·· .. · 
..., : . . . . . . .: .·· ·· · . . ·. ·. · .nl9St ~~erf~l .indu~~~ialists ~ ··sp~n·c r ' Lak~, ar·:. -'.. . . . .: .. ;, . · .
• t · . · · . .., •. . Burgeo; .. . Mr. , La~e 1 ~ ·a. stauil<;Q . L ~ b .r,a 1. ·. · : . · .J ... :- . . .. 
·. •· ··•· -=, What .a:re .ttie politi'ca-1!1cation_s .of the_·_ .. ··· .. :. 
. ... . union in this situatioll'? ··o usly~ : .the uriion- ' .·.. . . -
. . ' cannot 'supp~rt any party ,tha supports a m~n ... ··. -· . 
.. ··. like Spencer ·lake-, who ·ts·: violating civil ··· 
.·· :.·.: · ·li,b~r.~ies' ... - ~F .. August 1_971:. ~8) •. · · . . 
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The hint was · taken; ·in\eatly Sep·tenber .• Smalhyood wen~ to Burgeo .to 
p1ead .. ~it~ .·Lake p~rso.nall'y, . . albe.tidt~ n~· avail~· _. · M~rking · ti.re :~ith :.anv 
. enq.uit'Y cQndu~te.d by · Jud~ Gre:e~· ~~ - Nova .Sc~·tia; w~.o . had ~hown ~ims'el.f 
• . : • ' •• • ' •• • ._ ' •• • •• • • IJ • • • - , • • • ' 
~o be 1:u~e~wa~.to tli~~Liring the Canso. fishe.~n.'s _s.trik~ .. ·· · · 
_ . ,(Caireron~. l977: : 139-142-), ~mall_w~q~ ··:Q.und· his .h~~~ ~or·~~d by' the: .  -: 
· ·resuHs . o.f ~~e· Oc~e,r, 19~1' provil1ti.al ··gen~ra1 _ elect.ion.~ .\lfhich let;-.·. · 
.. h,i_m .te~o.rarily·. i."· 'pcmer 'w,i.th . nei~h.er·· ~arty .able to -~~mmari'q:·:·a . ' . .' .. : . . ·· . 
majorH~n · the House. ·On : Noverrbe.r 'i.>Lake Jh~w ·_doWh .. the. g~uri-tlet: 
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by closing 'l1is . p1ant -~rid ~ovi ng ' away~'f~OJI! B~r.g~:o; but Srnai.lwood . aiso 
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.·faced ·the pqs~i biri.tY. ~i a . bye~electfon··;r\ .st .. Barbe . Sou.~h; a~ NF.FAW . ·· 
st~~nghold ~hic~ · incl~de/Father McG~a~h'~ · p~r~sh~ .and·,.·· as·'~~n .· (: ~9·7i ·: ~·.: . . . ~ · .: ·. 
. . . . .· · ·. . . : ' ·.. ,. 
· 342.) obs.erves ~ 11 the uni oo . was i.n the ~arket for favo:~rs 11 ._. Small~~od :. · . .. 
. . . . ' - ,( . . . ' . . . ·. .. · , ' . ' .. 
t~ied UTi~s~fully t? ''induce.· Cash.in t~ · st~d .. ~~ - tibera·l · c~ndi;ate .. in. ·_ . ~·-. 
... St. Barbe South sh~ul d ··a bye~~1ec.t.fon · be ... ca:lled th~re. ·, on . Dec~.ri:lb~r . . . ... · .. . - >· '• 
. ' . . ' ' ,,· . . ...... - .·' . ·, .. J .. . ·. ·. '. •' ,: . :: ·. . .. . . 
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"' ) ' p ri • te the ~ake ho 1 di n(IS in B~ rge~:: A dl~nQ,df ~o ~~ ni nkn i '~;~V~iltt>·~ , . '( 
- . thiS exp,;prjation ~f~ lming eff~cted~ ~ndi'l~·~ Jeft(lo}'~ 1~< ' ' · · ·~· 
.coming:~Progresslve Conservative_ :adininis·trati.cin·· o·f Frank .)M06.res· \o.· ·. · ·- ··:: .' :· ~ . ·: ... 
. · .... -·~ ·-."'· .. .. -._._ .. .) ·.· - ~-: .- .- .. : .· .· ~ ·: ., :-.f --.~·-·. · .,_ .... . ···:, .. · . . · . . ·. · . . " 
.J ~ ;. ·_ ': .. ·-~.:>t_~!<~ o.ver: ·~n_d :.r~~9pen 't~e. Bu_rge~":plant _  ,_n M~r.~h,-' 1972,:: · · .. .. . I . _:.. - · .. -.~3~: . ~ - .... • .... ·.:· ~ 
.._·. :· . ··. :· -~·· . ; ... . --.-.-_ .-:·The ·nn,i· :readily de~ri.str~te·c(be~e~t-that .. th'e,' strike . · .. <·: ~ ; .-· _ · -_..· _.·· .)··.· : ·~ --·· ·;;· 
. . . . ·:' · ... · . ~:~·r.ough.t . th~·- u~-i~~ .iaY ;'~-- - th·~ ·~yni;~lic \,~~ u~]f · _·its . ~i ~t~·ry',' . t~e· ._·1. -.. :'· .·· . . :--- ·. .· ..... ~ ~._'i:· 
. :. _· ·. · .dJfinition of ihe ~o5 s!rik~ _~s the: ~irsf,b 10:,in a .~~~i~J.~V~u · ·. · · ·, ·: .. j \ 
- .· .... ··. ~ _ . . . :~on_. _ .var.i<?_us_j~~~a~i~~s:.· a~d- . o~h(rr: co~?tators. ~~vE{·c~th~.s . : .. · . .' ·-.... · . ·: · 
. ·. , 'athieverren·t for. th~ - strjke . as, indeed~,hasi Cas·h~(ET · ~A-.72~). ·Re er-:' .· ·:_ -. -.·. > · .. ·_.r:. 
. . . .··:· . ···.· .. ··· .... ·· .. . · . . · ._ .... · ~ : · .. _.·: .·. ;.· :· ···.., ':.--- ·_. ·.· .. .';· . ,·, '·">. ~- :~ ... . . ·. ·,{·. 
· enceS> .tO ~'another Burgep" ha.ve .becorre part,·of tH~ · NFFAWs stock-i _ _._. __ ·:-: ·· · · ·· , ·.; . 
· , ' , I ' ' ' l • ' ? · , '• • ',' ' . · ' , ' ' ' / • I • I ~. ' ' ' ' ,' ; ' ' ' ', ' ' : • • '• · ~ • • •:: 
.. . · : _·. · __ t~ade _.·fpr -u~e ~ -n· s-'u~se~.ue~t-l_!~ou_r . di~~-~;tes, .a-,Q . .-~\th a:_ ·va~iet _of. <-:_· --~ .. ·. . ---.:> .· 
. · ?ther rhetori~al and-strategic devices P,ioneered at _t6rgeo (bel ~ pp. :-.. _-. .: • _ 
. . . • . J. • • . ' . . . : ·. . . . . . ·: . ' .. ·. . . . . . . . ·.: . 
. . · . · 9&,100) . The unl:?n~~· ex.P~s~d to •lffSt Con;inuoUs pu~·Hci~y uring .· ... · .. ·· / : j 
.. . -. . . . ~~e -~en ~nth strike . . ·The_ ability ·o_f_: t_he: NFFAW .. ~~ sustai~ a:._m jor ~-~ · _ _-_. . .': · / .:. -.~ :+ 
strike '· v~i;Ciated th~ ··.decis-ion . to · 'ani. li.ate with · an .int~rnat.io ail iini'on, :, ._ · ' _'- :.: \ 
,· . ~ 
. .. 
. , 
~ . .. • . - . . . · ~--· .: . ;J. . - - -~~...._· · . . : . • . . . · · . 
. . which. al<me · cquld ·fund a· t~n·-~nth: · batt:l,e_. :Vi ctecy~ at a·ur o-al,so :: --->-< . . ·. ·:. · \· . . 
• • • ' : •• ' • • ... • ' ' . • : •• ' • • ' • ' ' :· ' '. • ' • • •• • ! • ...._ ~ 'I . : . • . ' 
· ... . · was t~stiinony to·· the ~pi'lity bf 'a- -p:rovince~~fde uniorr t:clre "'s-t the .. >" :1: : . .. :! '- . 
> I .. I ' I • 0 o ' , ,·; · , '.", ' 
• J • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • ~ . : • • • '. J' • •. • •• • ' . • • • •• • • • ' • • • •• 
. tactics of divide and· conquer which had helped: -to. defea:t .th_ N'ova·-·. -.· · · · .. _. · ·· · • J . -
. · ... · ' .• sc:~t i i ;; s~e rm;~ :., s irik.! ( c~~ro~ . ;n7) . . the B~r~; ~tt~~ -al .~ : ' . '.,.-. :: : . L 
, . __ .:', p~vJd~_d: ~;t~-st ~f .tli~· ·;_u.n1 on' ~int~rri~1 -~~J ~-9_ar_~ .. ~~- ~-. ~n-,~-- ·;rh9re~n.: an~ -:- · :_·i· .. -. .-~ .- . ,..- _: :·' ·.- .,_~\- . 
. · , , .·: . · . ··:tra~le~ri :··.in Burgeo ~nd elsewher~;·tupp~d the stri-kers· bo~h· : : _:.--:· -~· -.;. ' _.· · ... : _; -~>- -.x . .-· 
. ~ •.•.. · . .•.. · .·. · .. ·• . norall1. ••:::·::1::1f:t~e ~i:n'~ . ;ubs~~uent ~bility t~ :or~aniSe,···· . · .. ":······ .•.. JAb 
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firm} 1 ock , stack and barre 1 ·and I just won • t give in. If they go 
_, \ 
... on strike, J'll'close tlie plant dOilll, until they get better sense .and 
. - ~ 
' ' come back to work. If the workers think I'm being dictated~to _b~ 
priest~ •. lawyerS ~r g~gsters .from Olicago, .t;pey•ve got another think 
' ~ 
coming. · I. have nothing against priests, but they,should mind their 
. ,. . . .' 
-Otm business ins,tead of ¥oi~g around ~tirring up tro_~le in .communi'ties 
in WhiCh there'""is full employrren~ .. (ET. l4.5.71). ·Lake went on to 
. . - . 
~scribe cary a~~a p~litica·l cast-of.~, _lo~king for. another base of ' . c. 
p~er".while Locking was "a: bit of a dic;:tator., whose sole interest l.aY 
. . 
in signing. up un~uspe~ting · fishennen and plant workers., taking their 
II ' II . • .. 
money and bui 1 ding· up ··the coffers of gang~·te.rs ·; n· Chicago !t• (.Ibid).· ). ( < "' Company.st~terrents made muc~ of· the issue" of law~essness on 
• 
I . ~~ 
the part of the strikers. Lake attemptea to justify closing his plant 
. ·.·. ~n N?verrber~ 197,1 by alleging t~at "intimid~i-on had prevented .the 
·,(.· ant from functjoning. ~ke· added, "We are not against unions,_just 
as .they !lre here. The union ~a.s. done .a lousy job and certainly has 
- -
· proved' its i rres·pons·; bi 1 i ty here" ( ET 2 .11. 71). The . govemnent, Lake 
sai.d, had faiie'd in its respdnsibility to guarantee the rule of law .. 
; J (' ,. . 
For the llnion ~ - Cashin ass_erted in: his 'initial staterrent, and 
. . 
slllbsequently ilt-eite,ate<;t~ that the Burgeo strike was fJDre than an 
• I 
ordin~ry ·rabour di~.pi.ate: "The issu~ at stake .·is one of human··rfgtJts 
and one. th-at affec'ts ·all ~ r Newfoundl~nders, e~peci.ally those that work . .. . . . 
It is .the right ~f .Newfoundl·and fish plant · .. , . in the fishing in~u~:tr.Y. 
~w WC?rkers and ·fi she.nmn to ·have a union and to deal w,j th et11>·loyers and 
\ .. ... . .. 
buye~ .of f~sh ·on . an e9ual basi·s (E: 7.6. !1)_. The . union ~as ti_r~f 
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is the so-ca11ed benevolent paternalism we have been subjected to in 
Q 
Newfoundland. In Burgeo, it isn't even that" (Ibid). 
Cashin also contended that Spencer Lake "obviously thinks of 
New.found.landers as white niggers" (ON 9.6.71} and was using "nazi-,.ike 
'tactics' and Stalinist purges" {ET 9.6-61). Union spokesrren ~did not . 
s'peak . .to take's predictions· that violence was li~ely to occur, instead 
accusing the Lakes of JYOVOY.ation. Said Cashin, "Thiit is a .nineteenth-
. . 
centiJ')'sty)e labour fight and it migh~ rrean violence" {ET 24.8.71). 
. . 
~ . 
While Cashin refered to the government's rroral responsibility for the ·_, 
events at Burgee, in that it funded the industry in response to the 
interests· .of businessmen rather thim eiJ1lloyees, he preferred to dwell 
"' . ~\ . 
. more on th~ need for the goveryurent,· and all public ~ren, t<? take a 
stand on the issue involved in the Burgeo ·strike. 
Dissension within the union, 1972 . 
.. 
r . The resolution of the Burgeo strike freed Cashin's attention 
. . 
for the consideration of broader 1ssues th·an individual. .. .' Pl~nts and 
contracts. By virtue of an accommodation reached earlier ·between 
I . . ' ·. · • . . 
Cashin and Locking, the International Ltni.onis representative, much of 
the work of riegot1 ating and servi-t:ing contract~ . fe 11 to the 1 atter, as 
did control ov~r finances {AP June-, 1972). · Locking.- handled the 
- . 
MarYstown fish-plant .strike, which· ~egan in Janua~, 1972, quite 
. :· · 
routinely, the princ\pal bone of contention being wage ,_:pa_rit)' with :p:lants 
elsewhere, wi~ _no philosophical issues being raised. Cashin., ·in .the . 
/ 
neanti100, was carvi.ng a ·role as aJibassador and .· publicist, the .union•s 
representative in dealings h:ith QQVernJmnt, social ct:•itic and exponent 
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politicians and delivered fiery speeches on various aspects of 
fisheries policy_. In all this,.he caught the attention .of the media. 
, . 
Cashin delivered a more prophetic and sober speech at the 
Fisheries College in St. John's, in which, for the first tine, ·he 
expounded a comprehensive b 1 uep_rint f~r the . future course of the· 
Newfoundland fjshery and proposed changes in ·the i.ndus.try.·whi ch .. 
. . 
would be needed -before the fishery caul d ful fi.i the potenti'a.l of 
11 Provi ding mare jobs and money than ·any other industry in- the province;'. 
. . ,, .. . . . . . . ' '. . 
.. · This wo~ld involv~ the active participatiOn of fishennen, ·g<)vemrent · 
. . . . .. 
. -
and coinp~nies. The fonmtion of the NFFAW was ali .essential step in 
lthe ri,ght direction, would compel the companies to qperate more 
efficiently and had already demonstrated that it· cou'Ld make input 
into governnent decision-making ·(ET 18.1.72). All this seems c01T1110n-
p 1 ace today, but that i; tes ti many to .Cashin's part in mak.i ng it· so;· "--' 
six .years ago, nq other public m~m was talking in tenns of the fishery 
' being the future hope of. the province. 
Cashin's attention was, _hcwever, soon drawn tO ·more 
: - - e. 
mundane matters. In early. 1972., . the NF-F~ was beset by dissatisfactfon 
. . 
within its ranks, much of which was directed -at Cashi.n. The Fenreuse 
plant local~( see above ·, P·. 91), accusing Cashin of ·;n.di fference, 
threatened to leave .the_union (_ET 4.3.72, 11.5~72, l8.8.72) .. and did ._, 
.· late·r _apply to the LRB for decertification (Newfqundland & Labrador, 
\ . 
DepartnEnt of Labour; 1972) . . At Pleasantville, striking food-pro-
cessing, workers voted unanimously. t~ ~100ve . Cash~n · as chief negotiator, 
- saying they were "fed up" with -hi.m (ET 9.5, 72}. ~ey subsr;!q~ntly 
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~n at Torbay (ET 14.6 . 72) and trawlennen at Trepassey (AP June 
1972),also expressed dissatisf~ction with the services provided by 
the union. 
·--Crit:ic.isms of the Lnion's services and of Cashin'.s per-· 
' 
fonnanc'e as _president were not uhconnect~d . . The NFFAW ca~ into 
being .in what ha~ been described as 11 the fz;stest organising .drive in 
history"· and since its founding convention in April, 1971.~ had gained 
-~ appre¢iab1e foothold in the fish1ng' industry. Alrea~y, a Trade 
source had_ a llege.d that the NFFAW had· 11 bi tten . off IOOre than · it can 
chew" and was unable to service adequately' _the existing contract~ 
.(ON 23.11.71). Discontent within, t!Je union was focused and polarised 
.. _ 
early in 1972 by the developrent of a p<Mer struggle within the union 
leadership between Cashin and Locking. 
· .. 
The structure of the union's lead~rship provided ferti'l.~. 
··.~ .\! 
ground ·for such 'disputes. Lo~king, ~o had been in c~arge of the . 
CFAWs·' operat.ions wf~hin . the province before it rrerged .with the· NFU·, 
. . . . :.. . - . . . 
had retained ·ulti~ate control over 'finances and, ~Y agreerrent with 
Casbin, assurred respons.ibility fo·r the aljimiT.)istration -·of existing 
bran.ches, while ~ashin was in charg~ of organisin'g n~ ones. · WOWe~~ 
both C~shin and Lo~kjng later charged tha~. li.n·es of responsibi-lity 
· were not clear and that, as a result, _many'misunde'rstandings arose 
- ' . .• 
(.8.1: J~e 1972). -. :· ,, 
In April 1972, it was ahnounced that the I~ternational union 
ha~. wjthout his request, transfer.red Lockif}g to New Brunswick. 
' Locking . declin~q the transfer. and accepted a posit'ion wi~h another 
' ' . 
. Newfoundlan"d union-, claiming as he left that Gashin had e_ngi~eered his 
:· . 103' 
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. ' ... 
departure. Locking alleged that he and Cashin had 11disagreed 
entirely on philosphy11 , accused Cashin of favouring 11boss unionism., 
and charged that his .i.nvolvertient in the union was politically motivated. 
Cashin replieq to Locking•s charges and explained locking's departure .. . 
in terms ··of nonnal beaurocratic procedure ... that is, Loc:;king•s 
. '· . . .· . 
po_sition ·within~ the N.FFAW had been in .order. .during the fonpative 
stages of the uniOrf, but, now ~~t'the un.ion wa~ ~gul.ar~y c9ns~;- ·· 
., 
tuted,. his . presen~e was no 1 onger required (AP . June 1972)..' 
. . . - . .· 
· · · ~l.!t'lever, rnany ,,m·ion merrbers ·.~ppa·rently disbeli-eved .·C~~hi_n•s · 
. . . · .. ~ . . 
denial of responsibility_ for Locking•s · departure, ·anda petition 
calling for the resignation ·of Cashin and his replacerrent ·by locking 
was ci~culated- on the south coast (.Q 11.5.72\DN 1~ .. 5.72). · The . 
. dispute even divided thos_e involv~d full,:-time iJ:J the1 union. ·: An Execu-
tiye merrber anno,unced that he wou~d _oppose Ca.shin at. the annual con-
vention, saying that 11 no president should walk ·into the conventi.on 
' r 
· and pick it up by acclamation. · It make.s it look~ like fishenilen still 
can•t hanpie ·their CMn affairs 11 • (Bill Short, quo.ted in ON 17.5.72)', . 
' ' . . . ·. - " 
. . 
Cashin responded to the challeng.e to his leadership by postponing the 
. annual convent_ion- due to be heid · in April ·_ to Qctober. In August 
-it was reported that Cashin w~s touring the Buri!l peninsula to drum -up 
' 
support for his eandidacy for re-electi.on as president (ET 30.8.72): 
. ;• . - . 
. . 
The annual convention, held at Gander in Noverrb.er, was· ~es.cribed·· as .. · 
. -.,· . . .·.· '- ~ 
11a housekeeping affai r•• . at which no major policy i~sue$ were discussed 
. . ~ . 
and to which the p~ss was not admitted. 
the presidency \( ET 17'.11. 72). 
Cashin 'f/a5 not opposed fc;'/ . 
·. 
. . . . ,. , 
Certain structural alterations within the union al·so resulted 
from the power-struggle betwee~ ·Cashin a·nd Lock~ilg. A conmittee of the 
-104 
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union's Provincial f-)(e·cutive, co~rising the four chie.f office.r.s of the 
union, was estab.lished. to act as ·an· inner cabinet, and regular. Execu-
..... " . . . 
ti ve ·council rreeti ngs were held (AP June, 1972) . . ·_The secretary .. treas·urer 
I ••, ' , •, 
~ . . . . 
. . . ' . 
was· m,ade responsible _for control over unio'n finances .~ which h_e·· des-- · 
. - : ,; .;.. i) · . . l • • . .. • • •• • 
cribed_ as .·bei_n~ "in a .state'' .. -~ there had been overspendj_ng .on' ~al.aries 
and expen~s a·nd the union was- il'!." debt.~ . Fina~~ial coritro:l. ·was 'decen:tral:. · 
• ' • :. '. • ' ..:' .' • • : • ' >· •• ' • ,.._ : • • ' • ' • • • · ' ' • 
ised .b}1 giving -each branch'fts own account, .. far·which ~ it'was ' responsib'le~ 
• . • • • • ' • · •• ' ' . . . • . ! • 
' . ' 
a measure 'which--has·· since been .. rescinded . . (ET 18; il. 72.)'~ 
' · ' i :;. •·. - . . 
Fisherinen and; the. union, 19ll-4; 
; 
.. ~· 
' · , 
. During -its f~rroativeyears, the NFFAW co·ncentrated first upon 
• > 
the· fish-plant workers,~ although groups of fishermen· belonged .:.to the ... · 
union during this tirre.· Up to the end ·of 1969, there was ho-trade union 
. activity amOng. inshore or offshore. ftshe.,;,;n (Newfo~ndland. & L~brad,ok 
- 1~72:92). In August 1970, Fishery Prpducts Limited announ.ced that it 
,had exte~ded ' voluntary recognition _ to the CFAW to represent t~awlermen 
sailing .out _of Burin; Catalina and Trepas~ey {ET 5.8 .. 70) ~- ,_The foTJOtt-
. ' . - .. . 
:ing mon.th, Atlantic Fis_h Pr~essors ., operating at. Marystc;..,n, :fol~·c:Med 
suit (ON 21.9.70). ' Whe~ the ,provincial gove'mmenttookover:the Burgeo 
plant in March_l972 {above, p. 97), ·it.extended recogn1.t1ori to· the 
. . . . . .. 
NFFAw to rep·resent both trawl ermen · and i nsh_ore fiS~enren i-.n the· .· . . 
conmuni ty ~ . In _.19·73.· ~~ NFFAW was ce~ti·fied for ·Na~io~al Sea Pro)uc~ ,· 
. . . ... . ' . . 
trawl~rmen out of St. Johns ·and, in 197..4, for Booth Fisheries'. _at 
Fortune. · The ~FFAW thus represent~d the . traw1ennen of. four~ ~?ffipanies ; . . 
.' J . 
when the 1974-5 ·strike broke out, Booth·'s joiniilg the .strike· a<tew··. · · 
',' ' : . . . . ' . . . ' .· . ~ .· . . . . .. 
~eeks . later, While the Bonavista Cold· Storage ·c~s aut of Grand Bank 
' . . . . . ' .. ' .. . •' 
we·re .certified late in 1974, 'imd thi-s company was thus: inVohed in · 
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the 1975 portion' of the strike. 
Uni:on -contracts ~overJng traw.lermen ·recognised the • co-
adventurer• status (beloW p .. 139, ) ~ by which the trawlermen we·re_ not 
rec_ognised as company. employees and ·e·~rn~d . only .. a, ~h~re of. th~ ·c.(itch) · . . _-. _. 
• • ' ' • • • • • • ' ' ' • ' • ·, : • • •• • • ·• • ' • ' • • ' ' • • • • • 'V ·~. • ' .. • ..... ' 
.w~thout any minimal .g·uarantee t . Trawlennerf.did·not .enjoy the_ specta.cul:a~ . . . ·:: 
• • .. ·:. ' • • •• • • • • • . , • . • • t " . · • • •• • • • • 
. pay~r.ise~ _.of the · pian·i·. wqrker~, duri'~g-·1971~4~ Harri.!? (.1974:32) 9iv~s · ---~ . . · .. 
_· · .. ~~~ra9{ .~arltin-gs· .:~f-: $i\4-;3_:in:·i9.tp - ~ri-~ $a.'~n .. ·_ i~74 ·~ :an·_·;~-~rea~·~ - ~f:.· ···. ·: ··· ,.·:._ . .. , 
. .> . : . :a · .~a~re 15·%·;. t_h~ugh :: ~n~in ··so'u~-~e~ .'- ~.it~ --~ - -ti'gu~ - 0~ '$5,7bq1?.- ; n 19io? . ; .. 
• • • \ ' • I' • • • • • ·' • 
·' 
... . ~ . 
- . ' 
'1-•-· . 
' -
'; (E.T" :21.4.77) and Copes" gives averages ' ;~ ~he _ range .- $4~ioo~s,ooo in 
. . . . . . . . . 
the late ·1960's. tcopes.,·; 1973; · 43) ~ It.is alS'o possible th~~ popr 
. . ·· ., . . . ' .· . . 
catches may have de.f1.ated the · 1974 figure~ In Deceni>er, 1972 '· the 
NFFAW. annO,unced 'na majo~ breakt.hrough in th~ :fishing _industry -ln. ~ew- . 
foun·dl and" - a c611 ecti ve' agree ~lEnt' with _ Fi sher:Y Products ·c.overi rig 
~11 thei ~- t~awl e~n-~ ~h·i·ch ;i-e.l d~~- ._; ~ .- ~;; c~ o:t-'ti_sh a_n!;l ~ -wbrki og 
. , ,,';. • , . .·, • 'I . 
agreement that · is~ ori the whole,· supericir:.to the ~xis~ing · cont.racts i ·n 
' ' . ' I ' ' ' . . . ' i • ,. • , 
·_Nova _s·cotia ~nd P ·~ E -.t:" (ET 16~ i2~ 72}'.· · seve·r~l·· .fit:m!? wh.QSe· _traw1er~ 
me_n .. · we.re -~ot uni.oni-sed ·caref~.,lly · fll~t~~ed. the . ~n·i o~ · ra'l;es· of- pay .. --
.. • • ' • .' • • • •, •I "' • . • • •' : ' ·.-· ' • , • ~ , • ~. ' ' ' ' ~ · • J • 
For' l?pth inshore ·.and offsh~pre 'fishermen, . t~e ni<1S t ·promi:ne·nt 
. r ', , . . , . , • • ; , . . 
benefi t which _ _.fn'~ union had wrung for them - ~as·· the enactment ·o·f " 
' . ~ . 
. . 
• .,..I • • ~ 
l~gislat_ian allowing Collective. bargaini p'g. H~ever, as 110ted· abov~ 
(p : 89)~ the .UFF~ · e~peti .enced di .. fficul~/-' ,- ~ · p~_~ctic:e 1 i_n 'sec·~;in~ . 
certifi~ation f6.r groups of ;~share· fishenre~~ - .. -in ,1~71: , ~- union··: . 
' . . . . . . . . . 
. _spokesman clai~md th~t na mi'nimum of 3,000 11 •tn~hore _ fish~~n h_ad .. 
. · signed union cards (E'r. ·6~l..J.l). In 1972, the lJni·on .~as certi.fied .. for '. 
' ... . _.,... . . ', . . ~ . . . . .. . ~: . . ·. ,. . . 
.. 
. -







·:groups of inshore -fishennen at· Bi.tr·g~o, .- Vall.ey~jeid and · ·Port : · a~x Choi .. x-, . 
total} ~ng · ao.o·, Ashe~n ,\ who We~ j_oin~d i.n .l974. ~; _ ~ -- fur~~er < ~-,ooq-' .. ' ._·. 
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·, ! : 
fishermen at Harbour Grace· and Petty Harbour (Newfoundland & 
Labrad9r,· Departrrent of labour, 1972,' 1974). · Contracts for inshore 
11 fishermen specif.ied miriimlif!l _f.ish.-prices and nothing in addition. · · .. 
. I . , ·. . ·. . . . . , . . . . . :. . . . . . . . ·' . 
:· ;"During the early· 1970•·s,,· ·prices ·.paid· to fishermen rose steadily, 
. ~ ' . . . .· . . . ·• 
.:· ..  ·> ·~ . _: ·:,.;_ ·. · .. · .. reg~rdles~ _ .of un.ion· ~1cti.vi'1;y · (Newfou~dlan·d & Labra.d~r~ Department :·of · . 
. ··· ... · . . . Fi~~nce·; ·' vario~s ·;.ea~)', alth~ug~ the . u~.ion always . attemp~d t·o_. ensure· .. 
• • ' • • • '· ' h , • • • 
:· .... · ·,· ' .">: · .. ·tn~t·~a~;tr'a'c_t pr)ce.s ~~(e~ded- ~.he. : geri.~rallevel (cas~in ·, -19.7n·> In 
' ,•, P I • • ' < • ' 
.: 
: · • 
0 
• " .· .. • .' · 19:7·3~ . t~e NFFAW :s·i g~ed an . agr~~ent . with Fish~ . Products which . 
J , - : . 
. . . 
.. 




. · .. 
- .. ( ~. 
spec'ifie'd.:p·ri-ces to ·be paid. to 'inShore fishermen a:t all- their plants . 
. duri.ng .' the COI!Jing ·?eason ( E1 18.4. 73) ~ Noteworthy we~e two"s tri kes 
~y--:non-,cert~~fi~d inshore~ fisher~re_n in Augu?t ·19Z3 .• -in respect. of 
. . . . 
unsati s factf-? . fi sh- p:ri ces ·' ~~f~ of which were s.uc~es~ful. . 
Richard ~ash.·i.O-; · 197~ .1· • 
• .J. 
This period .was ma~ed b~np~ced~nted industrial . peace 
' ~i'thi'n : the . fis.hi)lg indu~try •. . marred .only by. a ane-w~~ strike of · . 
. trawl~·~n _at one. port, while the fi~e'ry . experiencei 'b.oom conditi 'ons· .. 
. . . . ' .. . '·.· . . 
·· The· internal ·qifriculties ~f .the union l~kewi~e being resolved, and 
co~o-perati ·ve relatio~s with the Trade prevailing:,.' Cashin ~as left 
:tfi~ to -~um hi~ atb!~ti_ 9~ to a variety of t~pi~s· .in, i~.73-4 . H~ .. 
.. . 
~nounced.· th_e ·mayor of ~t. John • s·, whose recent ac~1 ons ·Were_ 11 a · C1 ear 
illustration ~f· ·the con~inuing cihis' of. leadership in the pn)vince-11 
.,. . . ' . ' .. . ... . 
(ET 9.2. i3). - Ottawa was 11 taking an attitude of co1onialism11 · towards · -· 
Ne..to u~dl and, . be\Ji g . "the gove ..;."""t o_f Man trea_l and \O~nto and nfl · .
the governme.n_t ~at ·understands or is syJTC)atheti c to . ~ew_foun.dlcind • s 
pfoblems~· ·. {ET 24.5. l3)'. To co~':-ct ~-i_s, . Cash~n s~gges~d· t~at 
·~i~herme~ 11shoul d ~tart exercising a l.i.ttle· more. political powern 
' ' 
... . . 
. · .. -
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.j (ET 16.10.73)_. - Cashin w·as no more pl~ased wi-th the performance of 
the provinci•l governnent: _,;The tJrogressi'le _Conse,r:vati vtil Mbores 
. ~ 
a_dministration is about as far a~ay from a fisheries policy as · I am 
. .. 
fr9m going to the .. rroon. We are governed .b.Y people .who don't under-
stand rura 1 ~ewfoundl and - they ha.v~n It. go:t a. clue" { DN 4.-4. r3)' 
, , · .. . .. . . ., -. . 
. . c~~rges which he oft~n r~peated . . Propo~ed .. provi nci al· p~bl i c ·service 
.. . . . : ' 
· leg_JSl'ation was · "semf-·t'ascist" (g29.1~J3) . . · Th~ provincf~l g·ove·rn .. 
merit should 'becoite .. involve.d' with the soCial prob·l~~ of the .fishiry 
(ET 16~.10.73). - Cashin . also m1de . viperis~ conments _about vari·ous 
federal and provincial pol .itic~ans. At a conference in Montreal •. he ......_ 
. 'f.. . • 
spoke of the poor. and of endangered e-thni c groups {ET 1.2. _74). 
During this period, Cashin was active in advocatin-g reform 
in the , fishing industry and ~as crjti cal of th~ fede_ral and provincj al 
... 
governmen_ts for their failure to formulat-e cohere~t policies- relating 
. . . 
to the fishery. -In particular; Cashin cal'led upon the government 'to 
j • .. ~ J • 
enh·ance the vi ability -of the ins-hore, fishery, advocated ·an expanded 
. . . 
role for the Canadian :s·altfisb Corporation in Newfot,~n~l,and . -(ET 15-.5.74'; 
ill! r4.3.73), called for: ·ins.hore fishenren to be p~a~ed in ch'ifrge of .. • 
the corporation {DN 22.5.73) ~n·d wanted Ottawa to build 1ongliners 
- - . . 
an~ lease them to ·fisherrren (tT 30.'1 .. 74). 
Cashin also advorlated - and was. able to secure - the eilact-
nent. of -legislation .beneficial to inshore fishenren. During 1973, 
Cashin repeated charges that ~isting UIC (Une~ployment Insurance 
~ . . . . . 
Conmission) regulations. were unhelpful to fishennen and threatened 
that, if a federal general election · ensued, . he -would do his best to . 
. . 
ensure that this .was made ·a major pol iti'cal issue {ET 31.1.74). 
J..-., . 
•. 
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Changes in the UIC regulations for fishe~n were subsequently 
promised by the feqeral·Minis.ter of Fisheries, who, at Cashin's 
_,. « . . . 
requestr,.-vrsited Newfo.undl imd· to aq_dress fi.sherrren 6n this topic ( ET · · 
1.4. 74)~ Cash~?afso called for, and. Obtained, the introduction of !- , 
. ,a syste~ of fi~herman an? vess_e· l . li_ cellsi~.9 und~r federal a~spi'ces, 
de~~ite \political . oppositi.~n - to. th~. measure in Newfo\.indland. He also 
lob~ied \f~r the in~ti .tution· .of a -.fis.t{eries . . Adviso~· Bo~;d~· writi.ng ._ · . 
. . . I . . . • · . . - -. . 
letters ··lo 1'every politician 11 ( ET ~8. '7. 73). The ·board ~as s~b~~quently 
' - . . 
~ constituted by .. the provinci·ar government, although it has func-t-ioned 
_only sporadically. 
The union ·since 1974 • 
' . 
Since·the trawlermen's strike ·of 1914-5; the exi~tin~ trend 
in union-company relations tONards standarisation and stabilisatipn 
.. • • " h -
~ . . . 
. · of the contractual relationship ' aird the extension of negotiations to 
. a province-wide ba'Si$ has bee~ amplified, in whi.ch process the settle-
~f1t en~~ng the trawl ._erme~"s strfke w·as ·the turn1ng point. B,!2inning 
in '19'76. fish-prices and wages· for all categori~s of uni.on rrentars 
: ·. . 
. were detenJJined .by negotiatii,~S between union and . the.-major companies 
. . . \ . 
jffected. Ail tra~1er5 ~nd all major fi?h-plants were ·how unionised, 
·whil\_!n~ w:tion .·was certified_: for .an e_stimat~d 4,5oo of the province's 
· 7,000 ~rofess ion a i i ns~o~e fish.errren • . 'The _. spectactul a·r PaY gains 
-Which plqnt work~rs made in ·contracts signed in late '73/ early '74 
' • • ' ' • • I • • 
· h~ve nqt - ~een · repeated~ but the h'ourly rate of fish- cutters: _is now 
. . -
. (19~) . three tiires ·the leve1 of 1971. . Trawlennen enjoyed sub~tanti al 
· wa~_ i;rins - as . a· :esult_ of the s~ttlerrent of the 1974-5 strik~ -: 
average· inco.rres of . trawlenren in 1918 are expected 'tp be $16,600 
109. 


























(c/f $8,509 in 1974).- in additjon to improved fringe ·beneflts, 
~ / ~ 
gri~vance procedure.s and· safety conditions. Contracts for inshor~ 
fi:;herrrer~ have yielde,d sharp increases in fish-~rices • . as welJ . as· 
provistons .. ·givi_ng profession fishenren priority-of sale d:uring the 
I ' • ' ' ~ ' • • 
. ., ~ - . 
.. 
. suiTJile.r _:r~ -~t~l ut. · Al ~yisioris .of the con·tract apply to: fishe~n·. ,: ·i · 
. in all 'areas . of the province where .the' ·union·is a~iv~, regardless' -~ ' 
of certi f'i cation ( UF Jtme,' 1977): 
- , . 
Cashin revea-ls 1 ess of his fiery streak in recent years·, 
• 
{ ': .. . 
. . . ·, . ~ 
<f : . • . • t • 
.... · 
though he iS no less p'romi·l).,nti in . the media _and con..tinues · to ad.voca\e 
f; sheri es re fo nn. Tlje wi s dc\.n pf the un i on ' s. des i gn for -'fi she' · . . . '"\ . 
refonn is. 1110re widely persuasi ~ nowada,ys than fonnerly. He ha · ~ 
evolved i n~o one of the n~ J ~di ·a' s favourite sp_okesmen on New-
foundland affairs and, especi lly ·since 'his appointrrent to Truaeau.1.s 
National ' UnJty. Cbnmission_, fo Atlantic Canada gene.rally. "'ith the 
union'1 s succe~.s~s in .recent y ars; his p~s-iti,on in'_ttty d~mestic arena 
appears assured.-. The wO'rk of organising th·e workforce 9f the·_fishing · 
ough. union sources acknowl ~ge·· that · ;i ~dust ry ; s a 1 most co nip h~te' 
. -...._ 
~ . ' ' ' 
much domestic 1 housekeeping 1 us i ness remains '-to be accomp 1 i shed·.· 
Cashi il' s . en ergi ;;.Jave, .of la ~ , . been dev~te Jl to :ttelqlt.i n g to ensure · 
tha·~, in the· 1 i ght of the. oppprtunities pr.e~ented to Atlantic Canada"~ . 
by th~ .declaration ·of a 200 11file limit, it ·will be the .union's ~esign . · 
. . .; .,; . . ·: .. 
/ . J 
· for the development of the fishe·ry which shall p·reva.il ·pver the- .· 
\ . 
preferences of· other i~terest .oups ~ . Inr''this- endeayo~r ~.~ has had 
so~ success, gaining ·widespread public ·.credibility for ·h~s p.ropos·als 
. ~ .~ 
.and catching the ear of-.the fed~ral rninist~r~ Rorreo LeBlanc . . Howe.ver ~ 
. ~ . . .... . 
. the balance of. infl lienee' ·,.s ten~ous' and might shi·f~·dramati cai fy; 
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pq.o~erful interes·ts, co rei al and political~ within Newfoundland 
' - • ~ 0 • . • • • • ., 
p~fer a fisheri~s.-,dev:_~~ ~t pol icyoi'~~-~ar:roun~ . • ·•. . . . : •. , 
f1shery .Wblc~ wouldmake · fl ~ _v1 _able ,_ and w~_ch · wo~ld ..... · .. \ . .- , . · .. . , __ 0( 
;q ~~ ers and )mgl i neTs ratl.~r ~an t~e Up adi n~ /f the • : '. :. ' ' .· : ( 
ore sector. The picture is ·.'further coniplfcate'd by· di 'P.lJtes:·between · · .-:-... 
. ' ·. . . 7 .. Cl\.' ··• '· • ~ ,' • : . • . ·, • • . :· • ~. . • - ' ;~ · ' • ,.> '! . . ~ . .• . 
' .· fede·ra.l · and .. provi !'l·c.i al· .1 evel s. of{_go'{ertiment corrcemi ng : juris',di cti-9n. ~ . .. · 
;. 
,;• 
.· ' q :- · . ·: ~ve_~ --~h·e · fls_ITe~y: ·~· - in - ~hi- c~ - \~e . onci-o~ :·isne.ce~s.a.~i~ ~- ·_.~··n~~ive·~~ --_. Much .. ·~ · . 
.J I ~f tl,e out'co~ wi 1'r ·d~pend :Qn· •s'ni. ft·i~~ po l.i ti ca i' . ~n~f ~·rcad.ti l:e . ~ 
'y , ' , 1 I I ' • ' < , ' ,,' : • " , I ~ ' ·,, .. ~ • ,• • 
: alli an~es and changes of personnel .. both· at home and .i n ·-ot ·awa·. · ~ It' is·:· .. · . . _ .. . . . ' 
,•'; 
'interesdng ~ci speculate ·(m . the··cotirse ·which .C.ashi·~ . rni'gh 
. compeHe,d t~ - adop.t . s'hould he: f~n·d .·the · :·;~;_e~ntation o.f. 
po·1~dy block~: by ~li1~~c~l .oppo~ition aUoril!.' .· · .. · / 
.. : ,, 
, / 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER · 3·. 
. . '· .. 
Both. the U~ited .--Pac~ingh~us·e:, : Food a~d .:Allj ·ed. Workers un'i~·n · _of : . ·· .. · 
• ' • • • , • • ~ • • •4 • •• ' . • • 
. 1. 
·, . . . • - · · .. · -, . ~or:t~. -~erj~~;;t ·a!ld .· ~he ~ ~~J._gam~t.ed . ~at. c-_u:t~ers> ~n~ Bu~~h~~- -~~-~~- -. : · · 
.. :. :· _ .. _ .. . : .. :~~> :_.:;.::·:. · ·: ·: _"-.· ·~-~-~lf- -.~or,~~-;-~~ic~}~~d<~r-~.-~"-~:~ed:· plari~_. __ w~tk~~ -:.i_~.}he-.p~~vin~·e ·:.. · -· :·: .:_._ :.-. :~: .·. 
:': ... ·:.:: : ... ·· ./ : .. :.·· · : ·~ · :- .~::: - ~d~ri~~ -~M:7?<: Th·e· ·-~:ci :_-in.terna~i :Or1a1 : t.~i~n~ :~rged .. _{·~ ·_t~e: ·_. - ·~ ·. · .::- .... : ; .. · :·. ·· 
. .. :· . j (' . ...... ' '. -~ ,:.. .. \ ' :. " .... ·. . . ,. :' . · . . ' .. . . . ,.· ... :\ · . . ' ' . .. :... .. ''. . . ' .. ·.- . 
. '.. ) .. · ,_. · •. .' .: ~ ...... ,,-_ _- . . f~?-,~~-~~ - _Y~a~r~~~}~-~ ~~-~:ca_~~~~·~.:<~~-~-n~h?·t~?~ _.:cory~-~~- t .. ~-~-~-ed ·, .. · ~<- :,: . ·.· ·· _ ::,·.::~·-.: -~. -~: : : 
, ·. · · ~- .. : · .:· .tV·:· _.· · :~·(ni'o~b:·c_am£fkhe7if~ ·:·· a~ . . ~he;~ .. ~ar'a~tan · F.oo_d" - ~nd , ·Al:li~~-Wo.rk_er5 u~ior(:.~, .: .· . · . ~ . : ~~. ·. _.:-·· 




- ~· . 
_:· _· . . '• 
... 
. .. 
' · ' . . . 
. , .. - ·.· ·.. . _:: .- ·: (~·FAW)< _ ··- · ) ·.·. . ·, . .. \·. . ·' . .' . .. :- ·· .. :-.. .. ·., . . . .. ·' .. -~ . ·,_ ~ .. · ·· .. ·, : ... . 
. ··· ! - .. . ·. ·. ' ·::' ·· -· .. · \ .-: . . ' ; ·.-··_:· ·"' ·:;_· _ _.: .--:. . . .·.' . ·.:· '• . . ,' __ ..:_:.-.· . < . . . . 
: . . ·. 
_2. . ·fred . Loc~i ng .wa~ _bprn in .Yorkshire: ~nd serv~d;. his · app_~nti ce~hi p :· ·: · . ~ · : 
. · . ..... ' ·. i n· : ~he . u :·i/ b.efo~ .· emi g-_rati;ng ···~o· .. ~a~katchew'~n, ·.wti~re · h~ ~b~c~~~. :· . - . . .. ·. ·. · .. -· . · .. · 
. .· 0 pro~inc1a1 representat; vt fm• ,t~{ Unit~~ P~c~iOghoU~~ Up~~O . < .;···. ·.· ., , .· •. • 
. befo·re- coming to · t-le_w~oun~lan.d. ·. s;·nce : leaving ~~e NFF.AW, he' has - .· .. . · . ... · ·· # ... 
: . .' .. :· :' . ' . :· . ·: . . . ~ ': -: ~ ~ : .· .. ' ' : ~. . . -~ ~-~- - .. ~ ~--
·. held the post pf chief negotiator with th-e Newfoundland As_socia-:: : .... . 
· · - ~; :rih · · ~f ' ~ub,1:ic-\~~;oye;s : · : :- ':_ .. . · .. ·_ .·-· ~-:_.· ·.:·. ··. _·.- . J · : ·> ... ·· ·- -:. · <.-·· ... _.-:, · .. 
• o ' , ';~ ' , o "~ • ' ' ' • ' '~ Jr ': ... I'{; ·~ - • f... • • o 0 0 ' o ' ~~.' :• • .' • ; ' • ' o '•, : • ' 
3. · ,, . :·.r~ .cost u~ app'rox.1ipat~ly .. $7~.50 -.. per< P.erson t'O'· ot7gan-1s'~ on the -.:~.· ~: . .. · .: . . _; ... --~ ~ 
.- ... · . . · · . ... · .·:·- . . :. . . :. ~ ... .. · .. · . . · · ~·; · .· .. · : . . ·.·: .. ·. - ~ ... : .. . · ... ·:· . 
· ... niain.land; · Here ·. ;n "Newfoimo1and,·~ it cost 50¢ to ·organise that .. · · .- .·· · · · · ... · · 
' ' • ' ::. •, . • • ..., • : ~ ~ ' ' • • • ' ' ., ' ' ' • : ' ·~ :. . • - ' ' • ' • • J ' I • •• ' : · .. • ' ,· - ' . :, • • • . • ' . ' ~. ' : ' ·• 
·- .Sarre :person- and··.- tha:t, ·because ·of.the bad· roads we, had,-.- con- · : ,. _ .. · . · · .. _: . ; 
I,\ ' • : • .' ' ... : ' . • ~ ·" • .. :· ' ·: • '-'.''·'· - ~ • ' ';' ,• : ';. ,\ ', • .>~· .. ·, • .· ~ - :• • ,:,:' ' ' -:' r • 
'sisted ,mainly· of ·ca.r exp·enses:"-(Lockirig, .. · l~77-). . . . . · · : · ... '-< . .- .. · . .. 
· ·· . · . · 4. · .·. :Material -_- cin . the . S~-. . B~~e· ~ ~~ -~iH~rY . i·'~ ~--~-ra~~- --·from ·.P~~-~ ~ in ~h~_· .. _ .. · ·- ~ .·. · ... , . ~ .· .. 
·:: · . · ··. ·•.: : M~~iti~ .-Hi.s.t~~-- ·A_rchive~~ , ,..e~r1·a~ ~-Un1 .. ~e~i:ty·=··:{'~ap~~--by :· s~ : : . . · . .-· ... . _: -: -·-· _·_.' ; '_;_ ·.· 
.. ~ ~· . • • • • • • ; • ; • • • • • • • : .t • : • • • • ' • • • • ' _: • • • • 'b . . • • ' • • - . • • •• • ... : . ' • . • . '. • ~ : • : ; 
: ·. : CroiX, :1972.'; Mitchelmo~.-, : 1973; ·G.eorge;-1973) and from ET·-. 6 •. 9_;69~ .: .. · . .  . . .... 
· .. -~- - ' · .. ~-- ...... . ·.· , . ··:· ' ' ·_· . ... ... ·.:· ... ··.· .. · ' ~ ~- ·_ · .-. ,· .· ·· . .. _ .. . : .- . .: .. · · . . •': 
. ··_The tradi.ti.onal ·fishing adaptation. is ·. described 'py Blade.' ( 1966 )· . . ~·- .. ' :. · :_ .. ·. ' -; 
'·. ' : • : : • ,'' . • ' ' ' • • ,: • .' ·, • . ! -- •' .. : •' • •,::' ~ '' ' ' ~I ., · ' • .. ~ - • ' ·, ' ' ' .·· : ,' ,'' • • ' ·., :, ~· -: ' I"'~: 
M a_nthropo·l.ogical :st_udy Qf -a ·-comnimi'ty in the area, .·inclilding ;.' · · · · .~ 
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. . .. . . .: union:;·sm._in: this :. a~ea_ · to .tech~o1o9.i_·c~f:chaoge~>. A .~i -ye~Jfie{·.:~"-~:- ·:. ..: · .· ·.·'. 
-~ .• - ·~ -. ·. . . _. ·.. : . . ·.· . . · ~--· '·. · · :· · .. . ;'• , . . \ ··: . · . ; : !· · . . ·_ . · .. · . . ~· · ~ :· .; : · ; J ', • • .. , . :· · ~' • ' ·. • . 
··· .. : · ... :<· .~ .·.· .... · .' ·, :1_Q~g-~ ~ ~~(_-.f~~he~ __ · wa~ .. · ·-~~ 7:.:. xu~.u~~ :o: -~h:~· ~ciuth~~_e_s.\_ Goa~t·,_'"'~_~,~;_:' :~ __ ..'/-~ ... ·:·· : .. -.-_ '.!· ~ .· 
~~ '- ···prec.isely -thE! ·area·of ttl¢ pro.vince . wM~n has: been inOsf.-.·resistarrt .- · · · ··: ·.· ·· ·., :.· ....... 
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9. "Voluntary recognition" refers to a situati on in which a union 
purports to have signed up a major~ty of th·e employees in a 
unit and the company agrees to · accept the union's claim, 
10. 
-
without recourse to a certification vote held under the auspices 
of the LRB. It also means "Jhat neither union nor companies need 
consult· the feelings of the workers involved. The importance of 
vol.untary recogni .ti on to the NFfAW was, of cour-Se, that they 
could .not apply to the LRB becaus·e, under existing .legislation, 
they cou1d not represeot fishermen as a trade union. 
Although the question of wages was in dispute ,. the union 
considering·the 5%. increase proposed by the conciliation board 
, , II . 
t0 be insuffi_cient - the real bone of contention was the question 
'of compulsory ·checkoff of union dues, which the union glossed 
· .as "union recognition". Without ·this safeguard, it was argued, 
I 
,., . 
the employer could decide to hi-re only non-union labour, eventuallY . 
enabling hi·m to have the union decertified for want of a majorfty. 
The company was ·equally _adamant that. it would not accede to such 
a proposal. 
_ . •. /"" .. 
Judge Greene, who conducted an enquiry into ·the Burgeo 
stalemate in October, 1971, recomnended a 10% wage'increase wi th 
. I 
' 
a compromise on the ' check.off clause, where~y employees who h.ad 
completed a· probationary period would be required tp p.ay union 
., 
dues but not to · join the uni o.n. The strikers voted to accept 
the judge's recOITIJJendations, but Lake refused. 
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11. At the end of 1971 the NFFAW was certified for 16 plants and 2 
companies' trawler fleets. At the end of 1972, this had 
increased to 24 plants, 3 trawler fleets, inshore fishe~n in 
3 areas and 9 other establishrrents, chiefl~ retail stores. 
Certified union rreiTDership rose from 2,775 to 4,540 in this 
period (figures compiled from LRB ~ports and press ar.ticles and 
are approximate only). 
12. These figures 1ire not· necessarily· incompatible. If the lower 
figure was for income ·net of deductions for food and .protective 
clothing, and t~e higher figure was gross, this could . readily 
account for t-he difference between Harris and the union. though 
I do not knON if such was the case. Again, -Marystc:Mn, upon w·~ose 
figures Harris based his average. had one of the more modem 
fleets, which migh~ have yie.lded at>o.ve average earnings .• The 
union figure .of $5,700 is compatible-with the figures given by 
Copes (1973: 43) . 
v ' 
us 
•· ! .. ' .. , ~ . 
~. · 
CHAPTER 4. 
THE 1974-5 STRfKE. 
Synopsis. 
The 1974-5 fishing i.ndustry ·strike took place in three episodes, 
of which the latter two, .which 'involved the offshore traWler fleet, 
had the mbre pr~found effects upon the indus try. The s tri ~e began in 
July~ 1974, when i nsho·re fishermen at Port aux Choi x struck, i niti ally 
in support of a claim for hi .gh~r fish. prices. -we strike spread to the 
trawler crews, and, overp the following month, trawlennen out of eight 
. 
ports joined the striKe~ Media~i~n by the premier resulted in the 
strike being suspended. in early Septenber, pending the report of a 
special conciliation board. 
"The conciliatioA\board, reporting in Novenmer, 1974, proposed 
that 1 arge wage increases be awarded , to trawlennen. However, it was 
-
less the magnitude of the propos'"ed increases than th~ manner in which ·-~ 
~ . p 
the i ncorre was to be calculated that, subsequentl~ formed the bone· of 
contention between !!Inion and comp-ani'es. In brief, the ·board recoiiQlended 
that trawl e~n • s incomes should be based upon time si>en t at sea 
. . . . .. 
rather than upon the volume of fish caught, so that union and companies 
would~ in .future, negotiat~ desirable income.1evels rather 'than fish/ 
prices as under the existing system. Moreover, trawlenneri were to. bJ 
recognised as errployees !)f the ~ompanies on whose vessels· they sailed, 
and be- entitled to benefits ap~l i cab 1 e to ..shore-based emplcy~es ,. thus· 
effectively ending the archaic co-adventurer system . 
~ . . 
Union and companies s ubs~quently fai 1 ed to reach agreement upon . 
,. 
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f. the basis of the conciliation board's report. Consequently, in 
January, 1975, the trawlers were once again tied up, the crews refusing 
/ to sai 1 unti 1 the companies accepted the sys tern of payment advocated 
. I 
··' 
in the conciliation board's rep9rv Negotiations between the disputi·ng 
parties were largely conducted through· an e~tensi ve .P,ubli c relations· . 
campaign involvir:tg the media, a veritable "battle of words!' .' in -which 
... ' . ·. 
union a~d compan1es vied for acceptance of their Oi/n side's . d~ion 
' . . . 
of what the issue at stake in the dispute were - that is, 'what the 
strike was about. The battle was heated · and often verged on the 
slanderous. The prpvincial governrrent initially declined to interv~ne 
in the strike on the grounds that it was a normal labour dispute, . but· 
t • • J 
becaiTE roore intimately involved when Cashin revealed that the Premier 
had earlier made certain written coJITilitments to the union whereby, the 
union alleged:. the government had promised 'to ensure the implementation 
qf any recon:men~ati ons . which the conci 1 i at ion .board ~ ght make. 
-
With the ·assistance of the ·cLC and the feder~l 9overnment, 
the tovinci a.l government now media ted in the dispute. A settlerrent 
was re hed in March, 1975, which effectively abolished· the co- . . 
·. ' 
were 
urer status for 'draggennen', although it~ financial proxisions 
generous .than those envisaged by_ the conciliation board. 
The. boats returned to sea in late March an·d.early April, nine months 
after the dispute had begun. 
.. 
The fisheries crisis of 1974. 
The growth of the Atlantic Canadi ari frozen· groundfi sh .industry, 
. . i . . 
incl oding that of. Newfoundland, .was predicated upon :a ste.ady increase J 
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29). During the early 1970's, market conditions for the sale of 
Canadian fish were espe~ially favourable and prices realised in U.S. 
markets rose'rapidly: The peak was r¥ched during late 1973~ w~en ( 
the wholesa'le .price of cod .blocks; which only thre~ years previously\. 
C' 
had been 18¢, now reached 00~ per lb. ,. an increase .of. 186% (Harris,. 
. . 
W74_: table 6). 
I ~ • 
From ·1910 to 1973, prices paid by· N~wfoundl and· 
companie!?. to. fisnennen rose by 'i.il per cerit in Ute case o.f -cod and 
• ' I ' ~ I ' ~ 
98 perc~nt ' in the prices for ·all species.(New·foundland & Labr~dor~ 
. • f! . • • •••• - • 
Treasury ·Board, 1972~ Departll'en"t7 of Finance, 1974} . 
. Early in 1974, this f?vourab·l e market situation chan'ged 
quickly and dramatically. · The recent buoyancy · ofU.S. markets for 
Canadian f1sh had coincided with sharply rising meat and poultry prices, 
but decreasing meat prfces and mounting inventories of unsold fish 
forced fish prices d<JNnwards; in five months ·, the price of cod-blocks 
... 
on Boston wholesale. markets declined from a record high of 80¢ per lb . 
. 
to less than 60¢ per lb .. (Harriss 1974; table 6). Si.n.ce 1969, the 
. ; . ~ 
Volume of fish landed in' Newfoundl~nd ha·d been in steady decline, but 
-· this trend had been-- offset by increases in the prices received by 
fishenrer, so that tot~l landed value had risen during this period. 
Nat~ . .. during the first half of 1974- the total value ·qf the catch to ~ 
tht:f fishennen declined·/ . for the ·_,;; rst time, bel ow that of the. 
cor:esponding periud oi th'e previous year (Newfoundland & Labrado~, ..... 
) 
Departnent of Finance~ ·1974! · 12). ·' 
. ,. 
U.S. markets · for ·eanadi an fish had alway.s been subject to a 
·I 
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. ' • 
adverse market conditions were due to factors rro·re profound than 
ordinary cyclic_al fluctuations. One such factbr was competiti-on from. _ 
others chiefly Asian, nations, who could offer lower-priced alterna-. ~ ~ -
• • • ' ' • • #', 
. tives )tO SORe of the staple Canadian export species, notably -: o'f cot!-
- . . 
• • • 4111 
. ' . . \' . . . \ 
· substitutes (Harris, 1974 :· . 26-7). --, Between 1969 and 1974, CaQadaJs . 
. .. . . . 
share ·_-of u.s. groundfish·bJo.ck sales fell froin:thi rty-th re~ p~r- cent 
~0 twelveyer cent o~e totaf, as competitors · wi-th · bet~er ~o­
ordihated' marketing efforts won prominel)Ce (Environment ~anada,' 1976: 
' I ' ~ • ' 'J 
.42).' In'addition to difficulties i -n marketing the tatch.j>- s~v~re 
' I 
problems we~ being experienced in. the catcqing sector. Progressively 
increasing foreign fishing effort over the continental margin since 
the late 1950'shad 'exerted such pressure upon available fish stocks 
\ . . ' 
... . ·that~ sin~e 1965~ the total offshore catch had di~inishe3-wit~O'ut any 
. .. . .... . . ' . . . 
slackening of fishing effort _(~nvironJOOnt C!lnada, -1976: 29_). 
Much of the blame for the pa~lous _state qt" the Atlantic 
. • 
groundfi'sh industry in-1974 has been laid _a:t the do<;~r of Ot~awa,_ under ~ 
whos_e jt,~dsdiction regulation ~f the fishing 'resource falls. 1 _ H~ever, 
foreign fi~hi ·ng ' and unco·ntroll able market condi-tions cannot be heid 
• ' • ' .. w ~ 
. ' " • ' 
entirely _ responsible for the 1974 crisis, which js equally rooted :.in 
the de~ lopment of the domestic industry si nee WW2. Price ~co 11 apses 
. 4.- ' 
have been endemic to the industry, recurring~at six or s~ven ~ear. 
intervals, and t_he indus~ry "has never en3oyed prosperity for long" 
(Ibid: . -39). · Domestically, the fishing ind~try suffered from exces~ 
--· . .. . . . . . . . 
capacity, born of buoyant market demand and competitive reiations· _within, · 
' . ' ' : · _. . , . . . . 
the T~ade (Ibid: · 41}. The industry was dangerously- rel'iant upan a. 
- •· 
· _ ... 
; 
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• ' .· . . ... · 
... 
si-ngle market, lacked · the co-ordinated marketing effort which had I 
.. 
-allowed rival nations to increase their share of U.S. markets -at the 
. I 
expens~ of Canada, and offered a product of inconsis_tent quality 
{Ibid: 41-3}. · 
.• .While ·:Canadian traW.ler catch~s .. had be!!11 fali·ing 'fo~ some . 
··.yeats ~ri or·· to-· ~974; i-~ wa~ ··.th·e .~ontent>~a~h~r t_han ··.the . ma~ni·t~de ·. ~(: ·. 
the· catch ~h~-~h· .. nqw .. ~a~~ ·.ris ·~ : ~o -100~ iii1Jled:i ate ala~.->_~- .. high~r~ : .. · 
& ~ • •• • • ' ' •• • • • . • • '·.. • • ' • . •. 
· . va 1 ued species~ ~ecame JJ!Ore df-t:fi cu_l t to· obtain, : t,he . Canadi' an fi s.f:! i ng . ·· 
. . ·~ . . . 
effort had turned to the' exploi1;at1on of less valuab.le .spe'Cies,and was'· . .. 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' . . . 
. . . 
al r:eady pressing agains-t the· quota set for flounder, perch .and ot~er 
' lcWer-valued species (Harris -, 1974: 7}· •. ...ei;iradox1cal.ly, i.ri earl_y 
1974, there was a_possibifity of ~oo much,-as \'!ell as too little ·, fish 
·, 
being . caught durin'g the remainder o.f . th·e year, and the spe.ctre was 
0 • • 
• • • J 
being r_aised O'f short-~ime working an_d unemployment ·o~. trawlers and in 
fi sh_;~lants shouid the quotas q~-ickly· . beco~ exhausted: (ET.·6:.7 J4). T . 
' I , o. J • • •• ·' ' : · · - . • ,, •• ' 
While,· in vi~ of these considera~·ions, ·a~gl .OOITIY future was 
be:lng - pre~i-cted for the fishery at .. tnis :tin~, ~·_the reiu~·~ of the . 
crisis i'ri Pte Atlantic fishing ·industry were ·al rea~y being, felt by ' 
fi she men and p 1 ant workers in ·Newfoundland i 11 Spring. ~ 1~7_4. The · 
'trawl.et ~p~panies ,\squeezed ~etween decli-~ing sal~s· and s~.ar~ly ·, s g 
. . . . . . . . . \ . I . . . . . . . 
costs ·af operation, were ·s.uf,fering-losses%up ·t9 ·30¢ per · lb. of fish 
so 1 ~ (Ha~ri s, ~97~ r . Si)·;~i"sh~·p.lan~:- ;;,i:lrke.:rs 'w~re· n~-t; as yet,· cushioned < 
from · the wo.rst effects of t~ si-tuation by safeguard~, :such as 'mi nim_um -.-
. . . . . . . . ' ~ 
0 • • 
I ,,'! 
/ 
~age-r~tes, secured by - ~h~ir uni~ ~ontractslt al~ou~~ the __ fail-ure of .~ 
the inshore fish~ry in some areas _ of. :the. provfnce. meant that~ sorre ·· ·. 
•' . . . .. ' "" ~ 
·seasonal plants ·remained ciosed · duri~g .early· suniner. The ·fisher.rren .. · · 
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were ina farmore exposed position. Inshore fishennen, fa~ example, 
were faced with increased :prices of supplies over the previou~ year 
0 ' 
while their investtoont in gear was progressively increasing as 
. ~ . . . 
catches 'per ·unit effort declined. 
By . virt~e ·of the n·ature · of thei ·r. ~elat~ ~nshi p t _o tne 
. c~a-nies · - · the. 'co-adventl!~r' ~ystem-' - and· the ·rrethod.-by which - their. · 
. ' ~ .: . 
·. : ·. eamih_gs·were ·calculated; trawlennen were :particul,arly· exposed to · . -
. '. . . . . . 
: ' . 
nibveme!Jts' _of supply and 4emand &~setting the fishing indust_cy at this 
tinE· • . ·During the 1960's, earnings ofJtrawle~n had compared favour-
·. 
ably with th_ose ~f alternative shore-based occupations ·(Copes, 1973: 43), 
but, s _ince 1Q_70, ·increases in th.ei r ·pay had lagged behind gains . . . / 
!'Joyed by 6 ther groups ( Ha ~ri s, 19 74: 32 ) . N"" : i n 1'1.7 4, as the to ta 1/ 
.. j 'ue · of the caich dec 1i ~ed and the ' speC i.es mix' sh; fte d un fa vou rab ly , 1 
:~. _ trawlennen faced the.- prospect ~stagnant, possibly · ~clining,., incomes 
~uring the coming year . . · 
: · .. 




The · i.ns hore fi shenren • s sti-i ke. 
· · .;. 
· · . · : n~go'tia.ti~o,ns ·-f~'r: ·1~shore fish : prices ·in the Port aux C~oix- - ~rea during, 
·, · . . ' . ' 
the coming fishing ~eason. In view of the -prominence of this .company 
. . ' . . . ; ' . . . . . 
in .the provincial · fishing industry-and the limited succ~ss whiGh . the 
. . . . . . 
union nad ·enjoyed in 9btainin.g certifi cation for groups of inshore . ~ · 
f~sh~nnen (see above, p.89 ) , these ~egoti ati.ons .as sORE~ an importance 
o~t 9f propo·rtion to the,..nUIJber of. · ~ishenren direct1~ · i11volved. In 
- : . . ' . ~ . . . 
1973, the fANL announced that. prices con~ is tent wi til those agreed at 
Pory: atD< Choi x ~auld . be paid t.o 4nce r:-t.if1ed . fislfennen that season.-
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Ca~hi n recognised the importance l:>f these negotiations in 1973 when 
he said that "all buyer$ in the province h~Je b_een s~rved notice to r 
. - _- ~ 
pay the sa~re"- err 18.4. '~ 
~n 19~4. the inshore fishenren's negotiations were only one 
of,"several'ilnPortant matters claim~- r:'~ ·th.e attenti _on of union officials"" . 
. ' . . 
others being such as several forthcomi-ng insho~men's certificatfon 
- ,. ' -
votes and_ union displeasure at. cer,tain aspects at" t~e Canadian s·~it- -
fi'sh Corporation~ U~usua_l ice· conditions -on tti:e -_nortfi..:easfioast had· 
• • ~L ; •• 
wiped Ol:lt-the inshore fishery ahd Cashin's .attempts to obtain assist-:-_ 
I 
ance for the affected fist.ennen were - to judge by the balance of 
published press state~nts -· -absorbing roore of his energies than the 
. . 
i ns'hp re negotiations. 
,... 
At the 1974 Port aux Choi x negotiation~, the company offered 
0 () ' . 
a schedule of prices identical, for the JOOSt · part, to that of 19-73, 
0 
- . 
although in th~ case of one of the staple items of the: inshoreman's 
catch- S.l'nall cod- a reduction in .price ·was proposed. Mean~hile, in 
. . 
June, _ 1974, the FAN~ request~d financial assista!lce from ·the· federal 
4 _ .: 
govemrrertt in order to maintain current prices to the fishennen; ·_ 
. - ' ") . 
without such aid, the FANL said~ - 1974 prkes could not be maintained 
: . 
at the 19 73 level. 
The uni.on considered· ~ 'prices offered to be unacce-ptable, 
- . "--
crrguing t"at the fish~nnen would n~ed an .i~~rease over 1973 ·prices . 
just to compensate for inc~ased - operating- costs_. I.n view of the -
weakness ·of the uriioo's--. positfon arong in_sho-re _ fishe'fuen~the union 
. ' . . 
executive also considered it a matte-r of prime i"l)ortanc~ - th·at they I . . . . . 
be se;n to obtain concessions from th~ ~OIJ1)-ai1y involvel ip' the Port . 
. · -· 
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aux Choix negotiations as .visible proof of the efficacy of unionisation 
among this group·: 
"We would have $ettled for any"~; ng· !it Port aux 
Choix. · We would have settled fo·r ·a quarter of a 
( cent. Because, the point was the recognition, the 
· fact .that we, as .a ··union, wo.uld ·be able to say, . 
'Look, we negpt1ated iri ·Port alJx- QJoi'x, it was 
~n .improvement~· ·W~ didri' .t get what :we wa.nted, 
but w~ do ha.ve · .so~tfi ·iQg b~~ter than ·the rest .. 
of the .island where they are not ·certified"' · - · 
. . · (C.ashih, 1977): / · ... 
. Hist~orically~ there ~ad been a clo~e relationship. between fish price!? · 
paid to inshore fishe~n and to trawlenren. Union contracts covering 
trawlennen were due to expire at various times during the remainder of 
the ye~r. 3 Althoug~ the union was in a stronger .position to pargain . 
• for trawl ennen than for inshore fishennen, to have conceded the Trade's 
posi:t,ion on inshore prices would hav~ put the union in the position of 
having tO break a hiStorical relationship before higher prices to 
. . 
trawlenren could be .justifie.d. · 
These three factors - ·the· unionist's instinc1?fte repugnance 
. . ·~ 
. of pay cuts' the need to demonstrate the_ efficacy of union Jrentership 
to un.,erganised inshore fishernen ahd the close relationship between 
~ . 
inshore and offshore price~-impelle~ the union 'executive to an int.ransi-
.• 
. gent negotiating stand i.n spring; 1974. Notwith~tanding such pra·gm~c 
·considerations., there were deej>er reasons f?r a militant uriion · po~jtion 
on the· question of rj.sh -prices; ~ven though depressed . ·market. conditions 
. . · .· : 
weakened the· union ··s bargaining position. These reasons pertained to 
. . . . . . . 
' . 
the matt~r of recogn'fti~m of ·t,fie u.nion, both by -~h·e companies and by r 
the' federal · gove.mment, and · the ·uni'on·• s. claim to be consulted on crucial 









decisions affecting its ment>ers. 
In 19_6·8_,-when the fishing industry had suffered a crisis, :the 
j • , , " 
., · federal govern~nt 'int~rvened ~ th meas_ures to stabi l_ise retail prices, 
s 
reached an uri de rs tanding upon s upp·ly management ·with other exporti n·g . 
countr1es? a:nd instituted rreasures.whjch stabilised wholesale tn?zen . 
' . 
fish pri'c~s .. (Copes,. 1973: · 16:- i7): · In· the case of the salt 'fish trade·, .. 
· th~ federa 1 gove.n111~nt took . neas ores ~h; ch 1 e,<.r to. ~ restructuri,~g· of 
. . . '.. . 
. " . 
. -the industry an'd the fonnationttpf a· Cro.o~n corpor~tion to be sole agent-·· 
for the buying and sel1ing of all salt fish. Whatever the s~tcess ·of 
these measures in 1968, the union all~ged that these measures were 100re 
beneficia 1 to the com~ni es than to the' fisherrren: 
."Wh!h the dust settled, it was qu_ite app~rent 
that the fishermen had not been ·assisted in . 
the way- that the. federal· governrrent said. they · ' 
meant for them to be assisted. (the corrpaniesl 
were supposed tQ maintain prices at the 1967 
level; we belie've they did not." '(NFFAW, 
19 75a: 14' ) . 1\.f 
On July 17, 1974, the federal cabinet· authorised the 
Minister of Fish-eries ~o implement a progralllrE of aid :to the Atlantic 
fishing industry at a total cos·t of $10 million .(Environrrent Canada, . 
1976: 47). The mea~u·res which affected i:he Newfoun~and . i t:~dustrYr:rWe-re.: .. 
( 1) A progranme- of inventory financing intended · 
to assist ·;n paying the cost of- cqld sto·rage -
on the bas.i s of a subsidy rate p_er pound of 
fish, per .month. . 
(2) A prograll1le of loans to the companies involved. 
to enable them to continue production. . : ~ 
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which time _the _ question of assistance to· the,. industry was to be, 
' 
reviewed (Crosbie, 1975a) . . · The value· of these progranmes to the New-
fo'Undl~nd fis.hing . ind~stry w~~ · ':$~: million {ET :n.l.7S).· . _:.·:.· 
·· . . The . u·ni.on w·~s ~.disp1e~sed wi~h th~~e~erai gq·v~~u~nt·~s . ·p.~o~osed .. ·.· · · ' .. 
,- ' . . .. - .. , : · 
•: • ' t' \ > • • • ' . ' o' o t: : I I ' ' , ' lo ' • I 4 • o ' ' ' '' 
manner of· assis:tance, ;·n. _that aid · w~s. to .b~ gfven· . .-:to Jhe· tompani_e~s - . . ~ . · .: ~ _- : :-. : . 
. ' . • •• ' • ' ·, ' I '' . . ' •• . . , • . ,' ~ • • _. , • • . , . ; . :. , • ' • - "' : •· '-.: .' ~ ' ' _, • ' ' ' ' '' ·,' 
. ~w1th~ut C!."Y ~uar~ntee _ofprl.ce-supp.o.rt·:being· · give"\··~f.th~ fi's_heYTnE?n. · •· ·;~ ·, .·.:·.,.:: ,: 
~.,;over.; ~eu~i on w.as dis tr~stt4r of the manner ; n ,Whic~ the t:o~p~i es . · · •··• , 
. · ·_·responded .to th·e marketing crhis·.' l~to the· 'cornp~ni~.s' app~ach:~ 1:6; ~ ·· · · · : ,.. · · 
- ~ ~ . ' '. 
the Union ·at the bargaining ·table, and 'to their reco·~~e. ~o the!.~f-e~lf1· . - · · r: ·_. 
sove:mment for assistanc~~: t .he union read. an"impli cit claim· by tt)e . . 
. . . . . . ' ~~ -- . 
comparfi es to abrogate ·th~ right to make· crucia 1 decisions concemi ~g< ' 
. -~ . .... .. :-. . ·. . . . ' . 
the .level ·~f fish prices and ·the. di'spositi~n of .federa1 subsidies·._ ).n1. 
. . . . . . - _;;.. -
·the uni}ln 's · esti·mation· ~ Fi~}lery Products Limited, the co~any with _wtiom 
. . , . . . . ., . . 
' . . ~ . . . 
the inshorl negotia'ticms were,. being con'ductec;f, was in' the pos'ition ·.of 
"h~ 1 ding ·the 1 i ne .. for "the .. ~rtti re .; ndus try: ··. . · 
· · '.'They tF.ishery Pro·ductSJ . ••• · .toQks ·· ~t . tl)e bargaining 
. table wjth .u~, -the e.xact same bargai·ntng positio·n . 
as tbe en.tire industry' had taken, ·wh) ch wc;ls that 
there- would be a drop_ in.:ce.rtain prices ·beca4se , · 
. ' 
'.· .. . 
. ; ~· . 
• • • • ~ ' 0 
. · l 
' -... · .. i· 
. -~ · 
· : t 
. ' ' 
i . 
. ,' . 
- :· 
~. r . ·of the bad rna rket cond.ttfons. In other -words, ·. the r~ality Of ·f t' w_as; they were . fgnoring us·.: ·.·Fis'he'r.Y. · 
Pro·ducts. weh~· ·s·ayi n g·, ·'It's a · rough -~ear; we
1
11 , ~ ·. '~·:·· ·:· .· ... · · 
we've all met· and we're· goi.ng tQ 'do .. as we .. a. w.aY~ · . ., .•, . , .. 
· did ~ , and.we said that .isn· ~:t acceptable! :· . . · ·-. . ''· . . 
. . s·o~ . YOU ~ad - (a.) the ·fish(mnei1. . . try_ing to··:>•' I · . . . ' .. :. 
barg!Ai:n a~d (~).the:. companies g'oing .. ~o the · fed~_ral · \·. · . . 
governmen·t · f~r _a. subsi·d.Y. ,· and , ilfre· 'being a·,. . ·.· . i. 
subsjdy~ We·made a choice~ ·a group of us in the. unjon; · · · -: ·.-
We -made a.·deci,sion that we. w~re ei.ther going to .ha,Ve · · :::· ·.· - ~· · . ~ ·:· 
a f1sherJIEn~"s·. union ' in i974. or we were. going· .. to . go·.· . ; . . ' ' ' ' . ' .. to the wall with, it~ :·:Arid we· decided· th~~fore,. as · . .:·· ·· -'. ·;·. -.: ·.-... :·.;;-.!~· 
we·said, ·we .. ~ll 'puU . ·the ·plug· ..... '(Ca~hin, 1~.77)~ · ·,~ . · i \·.~.:·,: 
~ • • • ., • • .. • . , ' ~ . • • ' • ~ : • • • • •• • • • • '• • ' ·~ r • • ~ ~-• .'\r::-. 
'=the services . of a conCiliation o·ffi:c-er .faiole~ to' .. bring agree~ .. : .·· ·. · . . -:. ::j.ft.:t : 
_. - . ' .. . . . . .. . . . ' -:~· · . . ..'.·.· =-·: :~~""'! .. : 
~~t betwee.~ uni o~ and CrinVany, a ithough the .di ~fe.renc~ b~tween_ ·:~e .::, : :: .. · ·: . · · . ·. ~ . : ·: · ~ ~ 
.,. ~ · ' •' . •· . ... • : . '.,; "' .• :l 'l'l 
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positions :Of the·-1:\-tO p,a~ies was, 1n' the".last resort~ 'r¢duc;ed to~- .' . · :- :·· · .. : : ·.·· ., 
. fraction. of a· ·~~nt pe~ :--p~un:d ~~ - f~sh. 4 ·· 1~e p~ovin:ci .~~; -~·Mi:n;~~t~r. .. :·o~ ··. . . . · ·· ... ~ ·. · .<::·.·:· . 




, :• . • • • • •• :•:· .: · · : •• -:· :· ·.~ ~.· ·· ···· •• • :-· . : · ~ .. · ~ : •• ·, ' 
·; Manp~er ana' .Industdal · Relations "dec.lined .to appoint ·a·conciliatiQn-·. ~ .- .. :· <··.·.'_ '·N-.. '. :: 
·: ·.· ' '·. ' .. : . ", ,. · .. ':. .... : ·:· ... , - · .. ;· .  : .. -::. ~ ~< ·.· ·: · .. ~ . ·~ ·~ .-.-: '· ..'.": ..  ·' ::: · .. -·:.··· .. ·)·: . ~. :·: ,1)~:_:·~; : ··: . . 1 ~ ~~~ • • •• 
boara;·putti-nQ .. the Pa,r:t: aux,.Ciloi·x:fiSh¢.rinen!. i.f:l· . ,~Aeg~1 ~)9si~}()il.t9 :-.: ._. _ .. ::.: .>.; . :· '.;<'.':,.·:·:· 
··. ·,: .. ·. ,,_•_·: :· _: ., , · ·.~':!, ·',. ·:~ · . ,:_. t: .. · ... ·. 1 ~ ··~.; .. · :. ,:. '~. , : • • • • ." : ·; .' _ _..:,:~· ' :,,·.'· .·.· ., ··. ·,._- :_~';: .•':::-. ·.N~ .. : .... · .. '. ·>' .~-~- ~ .'., : · : ·.~- .. ,: :,'' ,' : ... ~ · :· .. •''·,: r 
·.:. . .: . · . . t. ·co~nee .strike acti·Oh late· .,h ~;June ·; 1974. -' Cas~in'· had ' ·a:lready br.O~Qht . ·.-. ·< .. ~ .. · . · .. 
· .•. ·. ' .. . ··. · _. · .• .'' · :.: · : ·: ·· .. .'.·,:::··· .·, :·"·.'.: ·, ·.· ·.··, ' '· .. : . . , . .''· . .-.:;·. ·. · · ,:, ·. : .,. .' ~:._._ .. · .. :·. , .· :.':···, . . :·.' : .: ._':v· ... :-:.:.. · . ...: .... :_. •. , 
.. ~.·· .. -._: · .... _-. : / ,_.. ·, \:. the·· i .oVendi·n~f s£·rfke to:.tlje· 'rioti ce 'of:t.ne : :p~b-i)·c·:•.'. At ,a: pres~ ;~Gon---· :. ·.: ··. · . ·· .· . . : 
: . ~- • ' . . . ) : .," ·~ , " . :· . ~ . . · .1~ ' '. _·,. ·· . .. . ... · .;; · . . · • . · . ·~ . . ... . . , · • .... . • . . · ...... . 
· .. ·t~-re~~-.' ) · n . .- st::- :J~l1n·i:; ·.he ·.w.~m~d· 'that·~·.:· u~ ie~.s : ·fi:sh: p_.ri:ce~· :\.,~~ ;~;a{~J~ .' .:·. :·: :·:.·: :·: .. ··:~· · ...:·:·:' ·· 
· .: .· .. ·. · · · .: ... fi ;sh~..-riren \~~~ui:d .. :s~~n~ t1-·e. up··:Jh~_;~ ~ .. - ~oa~~:.' · ~ .:~f~e ·· :~~.m~~n·i.~:·:~~~·,-:. :h·~ .:-' .. , ... . ·. · .. ~. -. ·. ··:·.:.. . . ·~:.:· .. :.:.· 
. , ' .: . · .. · ·. :. : ~~ .' . ~ . : ' · .~ .. ·. · :~ .. ;' :. : . . . ; ;· . ; . ... . . •. · . ~ · ·p .... ... ! ' • • .'· .-' • • · . _. , · • • • - ~ : : · • (' · . : ' ' - •. · ·: . , " .' 
claimed~ 'coll~ded ·;onra'· price ··and wanted _.-the flShEHirer{fo;.go to -the-·.·:::·· · : .. ·. :; . : . ·.'·, . 
• ' ' • ' • • • ' : : '" " • ' : ' • ~ • • .', ' ' • • : • ' • ' " . • • • ' ' ':' • . , ' ' • ' .. ' ., '~ • • • • ' •, I • ' I 
gbv~~n~nt ·to,. lao·~-- ~or:: ~ssi ·s~aD.c~~ -:but :the: provin~ci ~( .. gb-~ernrrery(~·.: ·, ·.: ·_:·_'. · :>·.: .. .... ::: - /~:: . 
I ' ' ' ' ' • ~ ' • ' ' - ~ • ' • · , • • : • • ·- ' ' ·, ' . · '. ' : • ' : • ' ' ... ' ~ ' ' ' ' 
showed :i ' a - complet~- Jna~iltty . .to · un.de·r5·t~d the. : ffsh1h.g - indu~tr.Y1• ~~-d ·· · · '· .·:_ .. ·· . 
':was ."in. b~d :with th~:_.fi .s~· ·co~-iuii~~ ;;· _ .-(E·T. :·-~r~L.i4}: <·. ... . . · ·. -..  ··.-.·· · .· .. . .-.:: · · _.·.-... :_-.~-
· .. .... .. . ; . • . ! .. • . . · . .. ·Th~ ' .f<)l~o~in.g :~~.~J c~shin.· weni-\:o. P~~-~ : a~x ·._.~h·o:i~;: .. ~'wh~:~ ~· a· -.< -.__ _::  :.> .. ./' ·_-:.·. 
' . . .. . : ,·· ... ' .· ·~t~·fk'e ' v6~~- --~~~ ~ei ~g: :he .ld~ ·. :.: ~e ':y~;~-. p~vin~ · :a-ffi r~~~ :v~·~. · .' t~~ '\n~h·a~ : .. : ·~ ·:' ·.· .. > :·'· ·. ·: 
f~s~-~ ·~~,: ~~:· P~rt · --~~ux :Choi.x .-~:~~~ed \6_-s.~i.]/~~sh· .·-t~:.'th~. pl anf::~-e~: ._.: .. .-·· :·:;.~- .·::·:·:·;:: .. ·:; .. ::.: ;: .. . _::. 
• • , .-· • • •• • • ~ .... . :·. • ' • ·:~ •• : •• • ,' • t , • • • · • • • · . ; • ••• • · ~ : ·. ., •• • • ' ~ • • • • • • • • ·-: ••• 'l .:· 1' •• • 
. . · . : .. <: · ··. on .·July. 1, 1971,· i n·iti atirrg·. tl;li:( fi ~-t .jegirl -str.i ke _:of: fisheniEn .. ·in · .... ; .. . : · :  · . :-. ·). 
: . . . ·'. .. · ' . ; ',' ; :.:. (i . . . .. .... ·=· .. :.1 .. ·, : · •.. ··. :~;.· · . ;,_ . "' ·.· :. '. ~ · '. :: . . . .. 
:. ·. · . .. · the .: p·roviricEf;s , ceii-turi~~· : of.~ssc~;>:~iatiori ~itli : th~ iod.ustty.~ :: .. ;: .. ·:·-:·: .. _.; ·.· :_ .. _: ·><)·· 
' • ·.· . ' . . .· ~ -. ... _ ..... _' · .·· . . . ·: .: · .. ·.· ~ ·. _. ', ... . ·: ...... ' ~ .. . ···. :·: ... . ·:~ . . · ....... _-...... : :·: :: :· . . .... · . . · .. . -·~ ·: . .. ~ 
· · The provi ncfal. g0vinnrrent hurri e·dly' :asseribl ed ·a~ progra11100-· .~ . ·.:~: · · 
0 o 0 < 0 0 o 0 \ 0 0 0 0 ·~ 0 ' 0 ' 0 0 j .. I '. "'; :: 0 0 • 0 : 0 0 0 o o 0 j o f 0 •' oM : 0 : ' · , . • 
• • . ·: . , ' ' • . • • - · . · . ·.• . .. . , . '. , '·· ,• · . ·: · ~. : . ~ . ·. ; _ • • · ~ · 7 __ :,~.:~··. '· . ' .. • • • 
. · _.. · · ·: · . . o.f. ·co~mensation fo·t- ·ice:-<1amage .. suffered by·.;nsh<i're ·· fishe'riren·:.aiid .. · . . ..-: ·-· .. ,._ .. .- ,·._: '· 
. .. . . . . .. · · ,b~·~·9~t'·r~~-~-rd ·:~-e--~~us~ ~~a:~···: ;:win~~~- .. ~~-~·~>.P~~9r.a~· t~::'~n;vi·~:e ~·:: .. ~ .. ::.:~~. · .-:.:·->. ·: : >:.::-: 
: · · · .. ·.. . . ,.'e~1 ~Y~·~~·:· ~d _: ·fi~ ~e·rrre·~---~hore~·b~ ~d 6i -~:~~-:co~·Ji .ti~~-~ · . . :: .. Th~: · p;.o:~i~c-i a·,.·. _  :-.-.:. l:;·· :. p_- .· : .. :. 
··:· .. . :.. .. _.:· ; . . _· ,., · .. ·.·._.··> . . :. ~ .. ~· ~ ~--" ..... ·.· . .. _._·- - ~- · . . · .. :. ·.·. ·-~ .. · -~ _ : : : . .. .. ~-...... :~· '" _'· .. · .. ...... _: ~~"- .-.... · .. <: : : ·~ 
. · Mi·ni ster of· .. fisheri es ~ :. HaroJd :.Go.l1ins·; ·further .revealed·.that ·he hacr .'-:.'· ·.' , ., · .. 
:. ' •. , ·. ' .'· . •. <:. I ' <_ · • . '. ' , ·, .' :' : • . > ~:. • ·. ' . •. '. '. ' ·. ' ' , · ... ·. ·. ·: '( ,' '.'· ' \' ' .. :'.:: ':•. , , > , ~, . : .. , ... . · · .. : '" 
· · .. contacted .federal Qfficials::in ,Ot:tawa~·: ~q~~tin.g them .to consider ·.:: · .-·. : .. . .- · ...... -.. .:_ 
· .. : . _ .. . · ·. · . . :· ·.· .. . '' :' .· :'·' .. ·.·' . . "·:·' .. : :. ':. ...... :·· ' .... · . . ··>".-' ·.-. ... . · . ... .. ' :.:• · .. . · ._:· ... . :. ·.; '. ': .. ; . ~ · ... . 
_: - · . .. ways · :of amel forat.ing· the' effects :~f ·overs.~ppli . o(.grO~f'l.dfish·· to u!s· .. · . .- · : · :· ·· ·.:· · .:·.- .  ..
. ··.: ... ~ .... _.· .. ... · " :·- !': . . ··~· . ... ~:-~ . ·: ,;· ,. / ·:.:-. ... ·:· · : :.:~ ~:: _: =;··. ·: :.=:, .. ·. ; ..:.- - · ~ _ ·: .:··.: ·.·· .. .-.- ~ : ._ .. ,_ .. ... .. ':_ .. :. ·:·· · ··· . .-..~ 
:markets· .... Th-~ Minister-exp·re·ssed·· optlmism·. that _the 'jiroblenf:would_·soon. · , ·::'· ::- . .. · ·:· :' .. 
· .. · . . : .. ... . . . ~_..... ..  :· · .. .. _ .. : . . .. · ··: ... · . . : .. ·. '· :·.:.- -~ .  ·:\,:'·: . ·_: .... · .. _ .. :,. .; · .. _. ...... _; ·_.,· -:: ·'.":.>·>< 
•, .. ' . ': , .... ,-... -::'' .' " '·. : ,' : . - . ·. ' ' . . . ,;. >~_; ·:~·.: : · .>: ... :_.·: . ... . ' . ·, 
• ' · · •• •• ,· . ... ' ·:· • • ••• ; ., ... . I • • : ... .-· • • • • .. • • • : :. :·~ ... ~ • ... . :· .: · . • • ').J ·.'I I 
. ., . - . ' • .. .. . . . . . . . .. . · .. · . . . . :, . ·· ·.· ' ·· .. ...  · ... :.·· ., .. · ·: . 
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In the ~peed with which the strike spread asoon g the trawler 
''-crews, ''; t appeared that· events were runniilg ahea? of Cashi-n'\ abi .lity 
to cont~l them. :ne .extension -of the striif.to the trawlers was 
originally a matter of delibera:te ·union policy. A ~roup of striking 
inshore fish.ennen ·from Port aux Chofx, · led by'u~ion business agent Bill 
. . . . . .. . . . . 
!t ' • ' · • 
Short, went to the Burin peninsuJa fish:i-ng P.orts_to solicit -support for · 
-their· c~t;t~~~ am;,ng .trawler: c~ws. · .The union exec~tiv~ ' had: , hG\'ever~ 
. . ,· . 
'envisaged ·a linftted ad:i~~ disi,gned ·~o · p~sstire Fish~r.y Products· -back 
~ . . ~~e ·bargaining :ta~ble: · ·.~· . . . • · · " 






' . . "When ~e ti eq up ·with . Fishery Prod~d:s '. it was ' 
• 'o\Qillegal, because we had a· ~ontract which didn't 
· ; expire until September, a~d here·: we were tied • 
•;.., rup in Jl!lY. ;~But "!e di ~n '· t ; e.i'H:ourage. [tr-crwl enren 
·~ with othe.r compam.~s} ··to t1 e up, .because )'le . 
. :'on1Y wanted 'Fishery P;roducts to tie .u~ ·· .it made 
,S' 
·
7 1He ~re di-fficult for·usi' · .: . 
~ Today, we waul d .have inore·' con·tro 1 over the 
,uion,· qut · in· tho'se-d~s the.,gommupications 
were not_as goodwith the trawlermen. They 
were not happy with ·the. ·union, were not . happy 
. w.i.tlj thei.fo .success, be'wmse fhe contract wasn't 
: ~ allQthat· gOQd and they hadn't· jelled that. much 
· \ . : -as a~un1on~ .. So, whe'n they saw the fig~t ·coming; 
• · t~ey .. _sai-d,' '.We ~ust all ~i-e.up.~ I tr.ied to . 
9et t~em· to·i.solate. 'i,t ~lith one compaf1Y . · 
'({;-a~hln, 1977). · ;· .· . ~a , . - · .. 
'•, 
. ' 
On ·_August '!., Cas~ifl addres~.ed a ·.rally of striking trawlennen 
""' . . .... . . ' .. 
~t a·.~outh i c:oas.t fishing_. pbrt: •. While th.~ ~eting ~as held in cameraj_ · 
\ 
J " .1' - • ' ' • , , :T• ' ,.fl 
Cash)n..,.~u~sequent-ly - held a p.ress·. conferen~e, ·at .which h~ articulated the · 
... 
. - st'riker'-5- grie~ances - :the .• p.:l.Ce i:rt: fish and _the status· of the .t.raWler-_ 
.. ..; ' • . .• a. - . . , . 
. :man ;·who· wa_s "really "'·lookil')g for .recognition" ·(ET ·3. 8. 74). ·, At this 
• , . ' • , • ' • I • \ • . ' • • 1 • ,;. ..., , . ' • -. 
tiroo, the_.strike .'was ·stiH.spreadjng af'!IOn9 trawJenll:!n. N~egotiations 
. . . ' ' ... . ··. . . ·~ . . . 
were· planne6l~ publi'c. ·reJa~j ~ns b~twee~ 'union oartd COfl1)ani·es' Were I . 
. • . t ~ . . . q . .... ~ ' :· ... ·. '. ~ . . . ,.. . _. . .. .' . ' - . 
.·.-tne.reafter tonduc~d l~rgely :via . a we-lter ·of litigat.i~n, ~real . and 
' . :. _. ~ ' . ·.·- .. . 
0 • 
·-
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threatened, and accusations of de·fi ance of the law · on the. part of the 
other part,y. 6 . · .. 
At levels othe·r-· thifn the. rhet?~ri ca·l , the· di spu.te re~i_.ned 
in an impasse; the union had tabled no ·demands· and the companies had 
:·' ; . ' .. . . ' .-. . . . . . . . ' . . . 
.... . . 
made .,no offe.rs . . Inqeed, as, with ?ne· exception·, the ·tr:~lerme.~'s 
. ' • . . • ·-- ' . ! ' . . ' ,• ' 
.contracts legally remained i.n · fore~, · there wa~i"'·:' nothing about .which the ." 
• • : • • , . ' • • • 0> ••• ; • ~ • ...... • • ! . • .... . . 
: ·. _ ..:.(pa .. rties·. ~oul~. bar~ai ~·· ::~owe~er_, _negoti a'ti ons for .. :~ new_ cqnt~~¢~ : ·h.ad · 
· ... be~n. un_der way between ::the union ·and - ~ooth Fis~eries .~ · rel~_~ing to · 
;heir trawle~~ s·aili)lg out , of 'F~rt~n·e~ Ne~tiations ~-~d- broken ._.: 
. ' \ . . . 
dat~n on July 30, and subsequently Booth'·s _trawlers · had joined the on-
Q 
~ # • • •• 'I • •. ~ . 
·going str-ike. Negoti ati.ons then reco11100nced and a temporary s~ttle-
\rent wa~ reached .which allowed · the Fp.rtune boats·-.to . retum to sea on · 
,.. • " 
. ' '--
August .15 for •a trial si xty~·dqy period. ·'. The agreellE!nt related only to.·: . 
' . 
increased fish pric~s ~nd "something nominal -on guaran:tee" ~n~ 
I ' '• • • ' : .() 
· all'ieunted to an average. $500-700 per annum increase ' (,Cashin, :; 1977). 
. : . ~ . . . . ~ ' 
. ·On' August 15 ~ ~s: . th~ ~ ·draggers • at Fort.une re'turn~d. to .sea, 
.· : : ' . . . .' 
Premier ,.,OOres armounc~d that the provincial gov~rnment ;)"Ould, .though 
.. . . . . .. . 
_li,· 
·' · I • • • . , 
reluctantly; fnter,vene in th.e strik~, whi~:· was· "not an of1jinar:Y. one, 
;' ' ~ ' ., - ' t • ' • -~ • I' .. ' • ' - ' ' ' • _., ·:~ ·, I : ', 
but ·has soclal. an.d economic '.o\tertones and the seeds of ·bi tteme!is- and 
• • • ~ .. •' J '•'·: ...... '• ' b •• • , ·: ··" • :~ !"•' ' j ' } • I • • : ; ; ' • ' 
upheaval tha~ t;he; province canno-t!:-afford" (ON l~·.a~~4)'. ·.Jhe · ·premie~ 
:. ·. ~-~d~arli~r -- de~lined to i.nte.rven~ in the· strike wh.i~e :It ·was. "still ; il. · 
. I , . •. . \ - , 
. ',l~bour . ."di~pute ... (ET -6~8 .• 74) _, an:d had not. met w.i'th .ei'ther of .th_e parties 
: . 
' • .; • • • • ' : : . "l ~ • • .. • • • ' ' . , ' ' · ' 
· '· .... tp t,he dis put~( How~ver-, the ~~1nt Town Councils of .the T~rys of · ~e · : - . 
" ' , ·, ' , -~ .• , - ~-~ • : • • .. • r • • • ~ • ' • , , • , • .. ' ' 
BuHn Pen·.insula had-met, witt\ uniQn · and col~Pany Y.-epresentati.ves / and ·had . 
\.. ' : • :~ : ; e , , • .· • ~. I g • ' • ' ' . . - : '• ' ' ' ~ ·, ' ' : ' .. ; I • • I ' • 
~~:: .. :·':·. asked the . geverrnrent to.-.lieqi ate .. ·;n the di·s-ptite (DN . 1!6. fk7.4): · The . ,·,_ 
' • '. ~ ~ t- w: .l ~ ,'o ; \ "' :- '~i':. : _., ' ·.:.A t ~: • ' •' ' o' ' 0 o o 0 •• • : ~ • •, • " ~ 'I •' ' t '!' / . ' • ' :' ' 
·- ·-- ~- .... ·.·: . ::;_prenJier .ha~ earlier ~vtnc~,~ concem .~aboi.it ~t~ seriousness_ ·of .;the .dispute~:·. 
~ 4~ r,~* ~ :_;_· .. · ,·:,:; :;~ . ~ ·: ·.f.·. ~/ ·, ; ~ .. ; : , . 1 " . .•• ·.. ·' ·~ :; . • • • , ' . • . • , 
• '· . . - -...... T :~. ~.·. , \ • .•.' • • • . ' 
", f : • ' ~~~ I •' •1,{'' I i•· , • ' • 1J.. : · ;, .. •·., • ' • ~ 
. ;: . , r ,, . • • . ..,> ~, , • 
. , : ~ " .; ·"'<,. ''.1.29 ~- .' ;->·,' '• .. ·' . ' . 
'· :.~ .·.~. ·· ~ :. :.,:.:·.·_·:_.·_:·,l . ;, _ · ~.-~. \ :, .. .' ~ : .. · . }~·: . .. ·.-.. .: .. • .L . ,,· . .... . .. 
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had advocated federal action to ·bol'ster wholsesale fish prices ·cON ; 
2.-8. 74) and wired Prime Minister Trudeau to impress upon him the 
federal government's responsibi.lity. for settling the strike, with the 
~peci fi c ·suggestion ttl at Ottawa purchase .; nventory· and. set. pd ces 
. ' ~ . 
' . ' ' t 
"with the . aim that fishe,.,ren receive·a return in !ine~_w.ith 19n prices 
adjusted .fo-r:- inflat1on" .(t~Is 9.8.74) ·. 
' . ' ·~ . . .- . . · : . · . : - ~ ~ . ; . .. · ': . .. . . . · .. -
' .The prciv'i'nci al Minis.ter of. Manpower. tn<;i·. Industrial Rel.atj ons~· . 
't .: 
' J. ' ' I :..: • • • ' , • • ' '• ' , t .' • I ' • :,· , • • ' • ' ..; • _ , 
Jpe ~ouss'eau, . s'poke s'eparately_ ~ith ' union ' and FANL :·r.ep·reseri.tatives. on .-·.· . . . ·.. . 
·. I . . . _. .. , " ~ . ·:, . . , -.: .. . . . ; · . . : . . . . . ' 
· . P,.ugust l6·, · but· 'talks : '·' fai led>to .fi'nd cprrmoil . ground ~.i ( ET 19 ~B. i4·):. . ckt ·· · · 
. _.. . .. ,. \ ' , - .. 
Aug~st 21,- Roussea~ .s·ubmitied::·a ~~pos-'~l .:~o·b~th ~~des~ · ·a~d, for the .. 
first ttme, .union and FANL negoti'atdrs met the · fo 11 owing day. Rousseau ' s ·· 
r • • , . 
proposal· was that the provi'ncial govem~nt set up a conciliation board·· 
. :: ::::::9:: ::l~:·:::e:n;::~J~~~i :~1:::~::i: ::e:::rn 
fish price:? shc:>ul~ be. raised .{ON 21 .• 8J74). Rousseau announced that 
ag·~enent in. princi-P._le had been · r.eache.d on the basis of: hi·s propos~l, . 
except _that a sh.ort-~··nn arrangemen.t w~ ·needed to. a{low.· ~he boats to 
. . . ; . 
return to .sea •. However, ·. ~:mion and CO)llpan~·es: could 'Oot·agree on such 
~ I I' • ~ • ' ' '• • ' 
~asures t and· t~lk~- were d·iscO~ti~ued .{ET.-2.7 .8 .. 14)·.. . . . 
r. 
'· . 
. ~ .. -
On A_ugu5t 30 provi.nci~l ._gove~r'ment, ·onio.n .and FANL-met a_gain_, _ 
· t~e s1;unbling b1 oc~ .-to .a ,settl.ement be_ing, the ·_·need ·f~f a pro terrpola : 
, . ··..: . .. 
. ' .. . .. . . . 
, . 
.'· agree~nt upon fish·:~ p~i.~es~ · The. un~.on 'demanded so.OO ~uarantee · !Jpon'a 
. . ' - .• . 
_;.... ' ' 
' 
. minimum level of fish prices, ·in -advan~e of th·e propQsed : coi'lci.liat'ion· .. -~· 
·. . . . . :_ ·, . .' ·.. , : ~ ~ . .· . .... . . . . ~: I , ~ { . . . ' • . . .. . I . . • . 
bo~rd•s . report, . as a ·face-savin·g device :to ·plac~te its striking ~nb.ers ....  :· ·. · . · · . . 
' . . . •' . . ~: . . . . ' . . ~ . . ·. < - : ~ . . . 
. A ur1i-~ri p\J!Jli.Cati:on,·e~pl'a.ined .. the s_ituiti.on -.thus-·: · · ; 
' • • • ' I ' ' • ' • ' , ' •. f ' ' • • ' ~ 0 • : ' ,' , 1.\ 
\'• 
·-··. ' 
~- .· ... . , -· ' ~· 
·-. 1~ ' 'I ... . · . ' :· . ·: ' .. . '; 
:· : .'.: .:,·... . -~ 
. .. 0 • • 
:· ~ . ' . . ·. . 
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•ione of the things that the Honourable Joseph 
Rousseau was attempting to put together, in 
addition to the ·special te.nnS of .reference . 
for·.the' <:;onci1iation board, plus the corrrnitment 
of the govemrren_t, was an- understanding that .· 
· fish prjces would irrmediate.Jy, be offered by, . 
th.e_ operator'S ·• , It was our ·understanding ."that the 
·, 
· operafors h~d- agreed to do this. · ·'There Wqs·L . : , .. ,. 
however, one ~x~ptfon.; National . ·Sea ·J~rod.t.ic;.ts . · 
refused ~ to· do so. Therefo.re~ the strike was· : .. 
not settled: bn the ·we·ekend· of Augus_t·· 3o s 197411 :(NFFAW ·. :· .. · - . . 
. '· 1975a! an::·; .. . . . . . .. - .. . 
. .. . ' · . 
.· .... ·.·. ~-~~hi 1 e' ~ ress ure' ~-as ·100~~; n9 . ori ~e·· uni cin . ex~c~~i ~e ' to ' 
' . · ' . • "' • • • • • • • ' • J • • • .... . 
·, ·accept ·a settlen-ent ·and ~pon -Premier. Moores :to effect one.··· P~ss . · · 
reports ~ublis~~~ ~u~i.n~ ~~rly·: se.~~~rrter i~Jdica~e disquiet and confusion 
.. . 
among the str1king trawler'fllen·, many of ·who·m were short of inftmnation 
• . 0 
about ~-e course .of negotiati~~~ and· . uns~re afout their s_ocfal ass_i~tance 
.. 
rights. It. was rev~~led .that only sin·g1e rren -were receiving strike 
pay, .and th~t only $20 per week (ET 7.9.74). SOliE union I!Erroers .had . 
. . . - .·· : . 
earlfer been ·crit{ca'i of th'e timing of. the strik~, .arguing that . it was 
: • • • ' • • ,· . ... • • ... J • • • • 
. inopportu~e -~~ - strike whim the to~anie~ held reserves ,of un~old fish .. ·. 
rm 12.8.:J4). :' ;.,a_ny ' trawle.nnen.- wer~, tho~gh a~reed. in principle with the 
.stHke,. willing to . .-co'm~'f.omi{~:_ in ·_p.rder to -re~um to· s.ea, given suitable 
. ass~ra:nces.. o~/sti~_rc~ 'ci~~me~ t~at~ should . a ,Vote be held -~roong the . 
·. : . . . ' ·.. . ·. . . . . . . .. ' . ~ . . . : 
: trawl'e~.i :on whether..,the_·_ stri.ke. should contim,1e, thEm ·"it_ wou1d be 
. . . . \ , · . 
· ~Jose .. too ·5.9. 7~L) · ·· 
.. , • . :-~. .·· ·. . . 
• ' • • .(J• 
· ·1h~ · unfon· e-xecutive maintai:~ed itS ·posi.tion that an agreenent · . 
. ~ : . ·~ . ' . . . . . . . ...  . ' . .. . . . . .• r. r ~ • • • • • , • : . - • • : • • 
!JpOn _.iJJJOOdiate· fish . pric;:es was rieed to ·con~lu<'-e the 'strik~, ~nd·support . . , · . 
. ~ . ,• ' ' . : . . .· . . . . : . . . 
. ·· . . : . ·._. · " . · . : for ~h~it:' ROsi.tioo .was. e,xpressed by se~tion~· of ttl~ Ne-Jfoun~land . labour . · · · 
. · . ~ .-. ~-~e~.nt· ... . Th.~ :~f~·L :- ~;, ·H~9 - t~ - -~o~c~~ \~is. _·princ_iple·, . ,~q~s~·ed . a· -• .-.·_:·-
, • , • ~ . • ,, • • · ~ • , • • •• • ' • · ' .. • • • ·• r : • : :. • • , , · ' • • • • • • ' • • , r ,- • .' · , • • 
· · ·.: ·  .'/. · . provj~cial .g_Oveni~iit·- subsi'dy : j~ .,ord~r- to fi .nan·ce 1.ts i~lementiltiqn ... 
• ' ' • ' .' ' - ' • " ' ' ' , I •- • • ' ' • • • • ' > • ' • ' o ~ • ' '' ....: 
· I ' ' , ' , ' • • : ',' , . .. , ' •• ' ' ' , · 
- ~ . : 
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The Joint Town Councils of the Burin ag~i~. urged the Premier to end the ) 
• I 
st~ike (ON 5.9.74L ~cla._ring that the strike_.had gone on long enough 
and that a position_ had to.be taken,_lremier'Mqores, on Septeniler 5, 
·sret7 separ:~tely wjth_ comp9-ny "and union r~prese~ta~ives'J·DN 6.9.J4).' . 
. ' ' ·.. . . --==:.. . ... 
• 1 • • • • • :. • , • ' • • - • ~ . • • • • ~ • .. • • • • , 
The· next . day,._. Moores ~ret· wfth .. Don Jami eiion ,- .Newfouridl and's representative : . . . fl- .. : 
. · ~n -~ ~e ··federal .. c~b,~ -o~~-; ~ a~d ~-:di sc.~~~ed: . th~ · st~ik~·;. ( D:N. - ~. 9 .' .74), ... . . . . · . · .. ·: .. -· _. ·.; 
. . . ·Cruci.aJ to· tlie\.~bsequ~-~t- cours~ ~/~he ·dispute. ~n~· ·.:~o·· its . ... ·<· ~ . .. : ... 
• I • ' o t ' : o ' 0: I • • ' ' • : J ' • ~ ' ,~ i ' • > : ' ' • '. ~i • o ' ' o ' 0 
··~ventual re_solu~fon were .th.e' ever1ts which·. t~~k p,.ac~ .du~i. rfg·;. imd . ·., . 
i~dia~eiy_··~ub~.e~uent -~o· , .th~ . ·~ep~enter ~- ~~~~-n·~'; ~~1d\~-~~~~e~ .: ·.·· . , . . ·· · 
. J . . . 
·Mo.ores I office'. at .-whi Ch the .. fo)lowing were pres'erit:'· Premier .·Moores.;. . 
' • • • .. J ' • ' -
Min.iSter of Manp~er ~nd .i'ndustri ai· .Re.la,ti qri~ Joe R~'uss~au and ~is 
deputy, Ted Blanchard; .ihe (then) Minist~-r of fisheries, .Harold .Colli-ns·;. · . . . _:.. 
' . . . ' . . ' •.. . ·. 
11 P.remie·r :Moores h·ad ,express.e(an . under$t~t:~.ding ·· . . 
· - . -of· th~ p_rob lem, ·na~l:Y·;that . the ; rydust.f•y._:-:_ . ·. :· . .. • . .. 
. was in need .of. as.s·ista'n·ce ·but that the .as'sistance. :··.' ,_. .. 
:. had. in ,~he . ·past.always.: been given. -.arlli~.r~rily ~-·- ~~ . . ·.· 
to. ~he industry with'o.ut · any yardsti~~ to ~- · 
deter.min~ .the needs of the 'fisbernim11 • •• ",J . . ·•· 
( NFFAW, ·19.75a: 31). · . . 
., 
.' 
·•· . ' 
on. the _pi:ev1ous w~~kend, -:P~!lli-~er · 'Mo<i~s ' :·h.ad ·p:-~ppsel that: th:e · · ·. · · · 
. . .· . . . . . ' . ' ·, ' . . . ' . . . . . . . '-. . . . . . . . ' . ..;... . •: 
terms . of re·ference of the:· ~onc1_1 i ation :'boa~d ~be ·-Q~·adene~ ·to . take ~- .·: .. · . · 
. · ,. · ~ •. .: • • · ._ •• · .• o ' 0 • • " •, ·., · • ·.: • " . r ~ ' ', ; , . · .... , ,' , .. -~ ~· . • ~· · ,' •. -:• : , ,, '•.' · 
. · account" of-both the ability Of·- 'l?h~ 'COI!Ipailies :. to·_pay .increased ·_- fi'sh:. , ·. :. ' .· ·  · 
. . . . .. . . ·. . . . . ' . . . . 
p;ices and : the~·.;.sQ·~·fal .:ne~d~ 1; _. of :: t~e t·ra'iAe·nte~~: .;.; · th~ir .. ~-q~ire~~ts~· .. . : .. .. 
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-' ..... ·e-xpressed concern that .the it')clusion 6_f the s·ubjecjr--ofJI:he social needs 
tl · ·of trawlenren within · the tenns of reference o~ the· concili-ation board 
+ • • : 
mignt; sh~uld the boar·d. recoirlrend .large pay increase~, co~it the\. · 
: . provinci~l . governnen't :to h~·av;, · ~·xpend_i. ~u~s· ,- sh·o·~·ld. i.t- be requi ~d ·j. .-· 
, · 
. . .. , · .. - ~nde~ri_~ - tl,~ ·;inari~in·g; ~f-· aflY ~~~ · inc~.a~~~ '(N-~F~W~ 19;~-: ·.·· 32.)!' .. '· . , .. · ' 
., . -. . ... . . \.. . . ' • . . ... •' . .· ~ . . . . . .. ~. - .... ··, .· . . . . . . . . .·... . ' :- : ~ . . _.· ' 
.. · .The ;CLC repres~ntat_i.v~ present, :· Ed-Johnston ·~·-.therefore 
:. '. . . . . :~, . ' /.·.' ·:. sugge~ted' ih~t .. ·.·;~ : :o~~~.r ·:·~o - ~~t ~ ;i;it.e ··:l· ~:rn~ t~ •'to'. ~~; .,:such ex:pendi ~-u~· 
• • : ' •• • • • •• :_.··~.: : ·· • • -· · • ·,._ :' . ~ · . •• ' : · .-. ' • • • • 1 ... •• • • : ·: ... . ;. ~- · •• ·::· . ... : · . · .-· . ( . .... • • • '• ' "'. l. - • .••. 
. " .•'· .:.- . by -. th~ . provi.hcial ' !Pyem'rrent,- '. the .. ter:ms of referen'ce of ' the cond.li.~tion 
... 
. . ~ 
' I ' ·~ : • 
.. • 
-~ ' ', . . . . ' 
: . 
. :: · -.:.. . .. , .' , • ?' . ,' ·. • .· .: I ., ~ . . • :' , , . ·. , • - . ' ' ' • • • •, '· ' . . ; . ' ·.- . - •, . · ~.;. ·., ~~ : • ,- . . • , . . , . · • • .._· 
... . :< baaed be amen~c!' ,to include' the·'.Use ' of '.ben~~·· marks;· _these beil}g the 
. . . . . . . .:.. . . . ~ :. . 
.-·ffiinjmunr posi tio'n· of the' .bo~rd '. ~y establi$~·ing _such ben·ch ma~s.-~ · :th~ ' 
; . _ ~ · ... , 
. ... ¥ 
. , I . ·. 
. p·~vi nc.i a 1 'govern;mpt :w~ufd ·on'ly be. co~i tted~ sh.o~l d. ~ ~c:h ~· ~ i tuati 0~ . . .. . 
. a ri s ~ ~ to funding .th ~ di,1fer,e1ice' be tween the ~ench marks and the, 1 eve 1 . , . . 
of ear:njng~ recoirmended'1by· the conciliati1;m boar·d, sho.uld this exceed 
I 
. I . 
) .. . 
~e 1-e~el ··or· th~ .b~nch. ~fk~ . . · :Mr~ J()h,nston fu,rther .sug~~~~d . t~at ~suih· · 
ben~h ~ar,ks ),'e bas~d ~pon _ihe s'ch'el;lul ~ o.f. fish .. pri ~es recently . n~goti·at;ed 
b~tween tb~ . c~ ~ .· ·and .8ocith . F~ sh·~·ri es . ·~t PeHt···.:De:; G·~~S·>:N()V~ ~toti a ·~- . ·'· 
~n',.wh1-~h :the. p~~~-~1 anal .tagree~-"~ :~.~~e~n ~~e-: N~f~- ·~d. ·s~·ot~--:~;_. . q:· . :· .. 
: .- 4.. '.' . : . . j • • :' ~ :. ·: •• • : ! .. } . • •• : ~ • -. • • •• :'. . • : . • • .... . • ; . .. . . ~ .. , ' .. • . • • 
. . , . 
.. ~ . 
· ·Fishenes,. whi.ch ha.d allowed the· Fortune ·.boats to sa1l . ·on August ·15, · , 
: ... ha·d:_- ~li·o been·: b~e~, (.Ibi <i: .3;; ~ · ·.  . .- · .. ". · ' .. , . . . . .. .· . · ·. : . · . 
· ' ' 
. •. 
·. •,: 
• -: .· 1 ,: .' 
.. 
· . : Premier: Moores ·concur.~cLwi ·th this· suggesti on >and -agreed ·· that 
·. . . ' ·~ ' • . .. ·, . . . ·, . . . . . . ' .· . . ' 
· ... ~~ · ·. :· · . : : ·. · . . ·-· th~ · t~ceJYt o'f. · t~e ·:,·b·~~·ch ·- m~rk .,. 'it? .be :b~~e~ ·. upo~ . Pet{i de ~ras. p.ri.ces' , · · --· ... . . · 
. :· • . . · : · . . ·._ ~-~ . ~n~1~~~ · in tb~ ·ie~ of :.refe~~c~ ot -~e ~onci1i~ti·o~ bc$.rd.·: This. · 
...... • . ,. ' . . : - ~:r.ran9e~nt: safe~uarde'~ t.te · p·ro~'in~i: al· .. g.Qver~~h-t : ~/.·i;~-ti~.-~- ~ts ,. .. :;. •,' 
. .- :_,. · .. . ... , ··: ·· ·. ·po~s1 ~~-e ., i~riari.ci ~;·--~~_innhnent ·: ~:n·~ · fmple~~ti n9 :~~ / bo.ardiS,· · f.i:~di ~~~ ... 
": : . -~-: : . . ·' . . ·.".. ·. · : . ~.· .,· . · . . ' . · •. · . . · . .-: _:+, • _._.:· · .. :~ .. ; '. . · • ·.·~ · . . 
· · · ·The -ar-rangement .aJso ·gaye" the· ~ion the. .g_uarantee whi .. ch_-. it: had sough:t .·.-
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settlerrent on ·septeni>er 9, 1974. (NI.S, 9.'9.74). _ 
.. 
obstacle in the way of s~ttlerrent. Premier Moores ~uly. _·an. n. ounced.c· the . 
The premi er·•s .proposed settlement ,was accepted in toto by . 
~ 
.1-
·the co~anies ·an9 .accepted. proyis~on·~n; by/ th~ yni~ri:-- n.egotiating · .··. · · ·:· ·- . 
.. . . . . : \ ~ . . ' .•. . . ' -. . , : ·. . ... ' .· 
. . .· ... · co~ tteet · pendi n.g .a vot~· .by ~e .. st.riki;n,g · tr~wOl_e_rmet:t~ .. :~o · whcim Jhe . . : ... · .. 
. . .. :' . .... . ' , ' . . ' . ' ' . . : . . . . ' . ~ . . . . ·. •, ~ . . . . . ,: . . .. ·' . . . . . . ' ' . -~ .•.· ·.: ·.· ·. ~ .. : ' . . . . 
.: e·xe·cutive would -reconmend .'acceptance;:: ·The strikers ··voted .s·ev.enty:.:fou·r .- ... ·. :·:. '.· 
' ' ' ' ' o o · , :• I o ' ' ') ~ • ' • • 0 ' o ' -: :0 ' • ' ~ ' o ' , • o 0 ' : ' .~, ' ' ' o o .': '; • • ' ' , o o ' ' 0 ( ' • • ' • ' 
··· ... . .. ;per c·~nt- '··in.· favour' of .returnin9,_.to ;wdrk -~ . ~lthou'gh .. the' tumou't-'to': vote ' . .· . ;·:: : . 
. '· :· ·. ·. ·: ·. ' ~ . · ·:· .:- · · -:. _. · ._ ·_. · · . ·_ ~:·_ :_ · . ·. _:: : ·_., '·, . · ·.' . . . ·:. : ,.'· :·_.· .. · ·,, · .... ;. _·._._· .:. 
, _ ..... __ . wa~:._- .o~}( _f,_ftY p~er -. cen~_'.<~"Y_ .·for~r,._ ~~ew~_n_ ._h~vi _~ -~ - fr~~d . ?~~e_r ::o~ --> ~-- ·. ':··: .. : .. ·.; · ·::·::·:: - ~: 
in th.~ _ inte.rim: ·· ('ET. 12~9~7.4);- ·· · cashin (1977)' retal:ls ._ that, the trawlenren ·. · ·· 
·. ' 
... -· . . .. , . . - . ' • . , ._ .· . . · "· · .. : .. /-·· . . : .. _· __ :- .. · ·.' '· ·:, .-;- - . . 
were .. "not· very··~leas~d-11 _wftli -the · S~t~ie~fi\ whiCh haq. b:ee:n .. ach.f_~-Ved.: ··:-.', .·_ .. .-:·.:_': ·· · 
' ' • • ' ' ~· • • I : • ' o • , < o ' ' • ' • ' '• ' 
so·rre con fu$j on · the·n e~s ued; .tr~~-1 e~n .at _o~~ po~t .. de~l i ~ed:. t~, ~tu_m· · .. : '· · · · .. · · : :1: 
· tO sea and. filrtlle r' ta 1 kl and go_,; rnment. medi. ati \"' We.re ~~c~ss .;,y · ~· f~ re . \ , , O ·: · . 
· they w·ould -compl.y. Eventu~lly, all tr.~wlers we~ b'ack· i.n ·opehiti?n by ·· ·:., . _ .. .... . 
... . ., 
the end of.Septen'ber. The ·Port aux -~chdix in.shqre . fj .. shennet:~ accepted an .. · · . · · 
• • I • • ' , • ' • • • ' ~ • ' • ' • 
increa~.e in certain fish prices and r.et~mea -' to sea in s'eptember . .. . 
J ' •• ' • •• • ' • • • • 
' ' ·, 'I 
. . . . . :._, 
. . 
The •Moores letter•; . · ·. . . ·· · · 
• • : • • • • • •• • • • ' : : - • • ~ • • : • • '· • • • • ~ w •• 
·:. · .Agreement had naibee_n reattjed upon 'the 'termS- of: refe·ren~e· o(·: ·.. . : . -- .. , 
. .. .. : ·. . ' ' . .. . . ' : •' i 
.the ~~posed conciliatl.on · board;' 'wh-~t; w~·s_ l ·a~er ·. ta - b~:-_ di :s.pute.d\/ ·.uni~n ·: :·. : .··.. _· _: 1 
. and gove~m;;~·(concer.n·~/t.he i~pieREnt~~io~ ·~-_f ~~-- bo~~~·s · re.~o~nda~ -- :·_,_· .· . 
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. : ~; ons ·, Cashin claiming that' .. Premier· MO~re~ . li~d. · co~i tted . the .. provi6cJ aT. "· . -.._ .· ·:_ 
govern~nt t~ ~~su.ri~--~ iinp]eiren~a~i 0~ , · .i-~cl ~di~g .;ih~ilci n~ : ~-e:.s~~t·l·~·~ . .. -: :· · . . : '; 
. . . . . .· . . . :- . .. ·,. : '.··. : .· ·. :, : .. . 
·~nt. _in the event ihat:'ott'awa '·d.o·uld not :be· iiersuad~d - -t~-' pr'oVi: a·e : ih~ . .... ·:··';:-· ' 
., . . . . . . . . . . 
. : . . ._ . ' •' ~ . . . , necessary ' fur\d~-(be~at~,,cnapt~~ --5):' . ~ : -_ ",__ . .-. · .. . ~ - .-._-- : ~ ... ' .: -._:· .: .-' '• •.:- .: . 
· · . . . . . ;he ·s-~bseq·ueh't ~ dispu~:-. ~-~o~i: the . _e-~i~·t : of:· the ·_g~v~~~~t·_ s. . : :· _:· ··: .  ·:·~ .~ . :- >:;'·.- · ,, _  
, .alleged ~~~it•Jim~··:cent~d _arbun~· ~- · Je~ie-~ 'f~~~-;i.he~p~~~~~-:t~: Ri¢~~~-.. :· .):-·:· . .- · :· ;:·:_~: .. 
• ' \,10 • 1 : ' .. • •• • • ~ • • ' ' • 1 ' · - • \ • • : • ' • ' • • \ ' · • • · :- •• '-~ .' : • :_ • 
. cash in,-,' . co~ -fi-.rmin~ certa_in _oraF.-a~re.~~nts· ,~aclled .-~u~~~ - thed .~ ·ta}ks~ _ .: :: ~:.< '~ > · ·-
! ' , ' • ' ' I ' • ',1' ' · , ,. : , ' o . : •: ' -
' 
... . ·, ·. ·. ·'. . :_: ·. 
' '· ,J• , 
·' 
• • ~ • • J J .. • • ••• .' • . .. . ~ • • . ': . ' • .' .• .. 
. ·: .. ··~·:. : ': ' ~:: . . . ·.: .... .. . : . ~·~ .. 
."' . . I. . ... .- .. . 
-~.-·· ·. _.,,.· 'l :_ ~ ·- _ .. _.···.-. 134 ·'· '· : ·. ·.,,· . ·:·:_· · _: : :.· ,·' ',' · .. ... . . 
' • , • J • • .' ' ' r . , . • : . . ~- ~ , . ·• , ·:. , ,... ' ,• . 





,' .. . I ,, •', 
. . 
A c~py. of the letter is reprriduced below· (pp.l36-1 }, Although the 
letter is . dated Septent>er·· 6, it was' apparently 'draft~d s~~ days 
. . ,. . " ' 
earlier ·by ~s~rs~ · Ca:~hin· and · Rousse.a~.··:·· T~e"iet~et:~'!ias .not'_~ad_e 
.·.·' 
.. public .at the tine: . ··... . .. ~ .. · .. ·:., '. .. .. .. ... 
..· ... 
·· .. 
:;.:_· ,~····· . . . ·.·.:·.;·· .. : · .... ·~ ··.: · .. ;·.· ·,;~~nrle>~~~s · J~·~ :~s'ked ··that:.' the · ~·etterbe .·. ··: ··.:-.· ; .. . . . · 
.· :· . . .. · .:. · .. · :·.:· .· kept-secre't' and-'· tha't ·only ·as ' inany'peopl'e a~ ·was· · neces·sary · · . . .. ..· -~.- · 
.. • · .~ ... . ·.·.: ., . . · . .. , .. .-:.:. ::-. ·· . .:sH.ould know· abo'ut": n • . ·Th'e ··~.io~' .infonned the Premie'r "< . · ... : ·. · .. ·. ·· . 
. : .. · · .. , . ::: ·. .. · tha~ · the .<lett~r W~>Ul'Q .. be . S~oWr:r ' to ·t~e negotfat~ .ng · :. . " ·: : . ·· . .' .. . . 
· .. ·. .·· · ·. :... · .. . ·. :. :·.coriJn,i ttee but ·. to:· no· other. people: : Mr:: Moores wa~ ·: . .. .. ·· ·: .' .. . .. .' ::·.: .. 
' '·. ", .. ': ::· : . .- ., ' ... particularly' concerned that:· ottawa· woutd. learn . 'about . ' .• . 
.. . , r' ·.: · : .. ··. . the' existence .of ·thE(i'etter · and· it m1ght pr~judi ce .: : ·.,. ~· . . 
·.· '·· ·.. . .. · : ·. their· position with: ·th'e .federaJ gov~rnmef}t: !3S·: • · .:. 
·~ ..... . . · . . .far. ' as future assistan'ce for the' ,industry 'wat ·. . 
;.-· . con·cemed·,. ·After sci~ : discuss.i'on about the L: .· . ' ·-. . 
.. •·. 
~ ' . 
... 
';·. ~ 
. ~ - . . 
I • ,', 
. / 
co.mnftroorit; ~ tile ·lette.r,.:which .had .be·en drafted . 
earlier, was produced. The union was asked to 
read the letter an'd. ·asked whether. theY' were \ · .. 
. · .. satisfied that' the. letter did 1n fact confi ~nn the 
· · · understanding whiCh .existed ·.at that tiroo. ;rhe 
. ~;~ni or expressed: ·satfs fac~i on· ·and Ptemier MOores . .,. 
• . . I . theh si~n~~ .. t:~e .. ~ _e.tt~r!' : .. :(N:FfA~ .' .. l9.75~~· '32) . ..... .. ' . . " 
. This pa~~ ·~g~ .l~l~t~_s :.t.o - ~he .. ~v~nts . of ~he s,ep.tenbe.r 5 ~e~lng· at 
.which ···a'gree~nt . on.:·a ·~·~ttleroo~t · was re~thed~ . . .. : .. 
. · ·. :·.:·.·.:··How ·~ri;· .. ~·e.ople · .l~~rn~~ o..f·th'e: ~)dsten~~-- of 'the·. letter js . 
. . . . ' . . . ' • . ' 
. •' . ·. ' ' ·,! 
· ':. :· > · unknow~. ;· though . .the fact .that c~rtain .p'ersons · :·wer~·:i'gnorar}t o·f i~ 
.,(" , 
.... . ~ 
. ' . 
.. ·, . 
' 
. : ~-
. . _. . 
• . ' 
·' :I 
·'," . 
' ' ': 
:. ·._ . contents infl·u~nced the · l~ter course ·of event~. ·one. such. unen1i·ghtEmed .: ~;:-
. . _ .. -. ' . ' . ~ -. · .. · .. ::· . ·_., -· ' .:· . ·. ·. . ·_· .. - .. · ~ .. .. _ · .. · . ·. · :. ." -~~~ .. 
. . ..·. · -~body w~~ . ·Joh_n. C. ~rosbi~~ ·prov.~nci a} Minis ter~of' Finan~~' whos~ :- ·· ·: · 
., . . . .. .. .. _·. . . "·_.:. influ~~ce . Wi ~-~in th~ · :·c~b·;~~·t :w~~· ·s~ai ~· -t~· r~v.a·~ ·th~t of . .the:· p.remier. . -~~ ... 
·· ·In Oct~b~r/ l974·,: _.~he 'p~emi. er ·.~-P~·~~nted · c~~s~1-~ ·to t~e . fi·s·h'~~i~s ·. port:.' ... ·.y . ' .. .. . . . 
", ' ', ' ' • ; ' "'. 'o • • ' ' ' • • ' ', ' : : ~ ' ' ' 2 I .t• l : o - ' ' ' '.~'~ ' o 
. .'f<?.i_i.o;, whi~b is .. ~n¢r\allt .cori_slderedto "be .le$~·· _pre~ti'gi, ouf than_ th.a,t~;.. .. .--------: .:~ · ·r .· 
' • • ' I I • I • :" " o ~.. • ': : • : > ' - ~ •' : • I • • 0 0 ' ' ' ' ' I ' 9 ~· ) ,_ :•, 
.. . of. finance.· .. . The' companies :were' not .in ·fonne~ of. the' letter nor o'f its .· . . ' . ·<: .... 
• • ' ' 
0 
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0 
conten~s, ' tfloug~ so~ . eriterta~ned'.j:~ri.vate ·. suspi·ciqns that? fjn·a~~ial ·· · :·:: .2\ 
. .· ~ci~·~1:~a1n~/h.ad ~·~·n ~~~c~-~d ~e.tw~en · u~ion.·· ~~.~ · P~vi··nc.ia,l. :9riv~Hl~·nt <· · ·".· ·._ . .. ·. :~~;~ 
. · ;, . · •. - .. - . .' .. · _ ... _! . : ·:· . ·.::~ .• · .. _ · :. .· · . . ~ .. ·. · •. .. ( •. ~:~s~~-~ 
> : ... at -the ·.ti~·· of-the ·s·ettlerrent ., Etcheg~rY, i~7i)'~ · Not·; .seemingly·; were .- .· ·. · .. : , ·. ·· · : : : ·:1~~ (' : .. : .. :<:'':· ·, ,• . . . - ,' •'. . '·:- .· . . ,. 0 •• : ' . · • •• '. · • • • ' .• • •• • • • • • •• • -~::.. • . ~~ 1.~· 
, . ... . . . . . ... · ..... · ..... : ·.·:o· ..  ·· .. . > .-.... · .: . ·.: .· .. . . . . . ... ·, ·. ·. .·- ~tf.J.L 
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. . .. ~ . ) . . . : 
. . 
the t~~lennen apprised of the contents of the letter. . . 
- .:'::> 
· · The text of Mr. t"oores' letter is given t:>elow, reproduced 
froin ·the.· un.ioh pamphlet:, 11f.'essage f~om the Trawlenren'.' (NF.FAW, i9.75a) .. 







Subseque-~t dispu.te. about ~.'tniexterit ·of corrmitrrent · e~odi~d in· thi~ 
,. · -': le~te~ cen.trifd ... a~ound. ~~ ~-dn~~r.uc1/i·&n 'to tie::placed pri ·the p~-~ase ~··agreed. · · , ... ,_ 
. . ' . . ~- . . ' . . .. . . . . . .. ·. '. . . ~'. . . . 
· .. · · di.tferen~~i. .'.wh.ict1 . occ_u·~ ·-.~- .J~.~ ~n_.~h~ .. le~te.r·:·.. .·· .:· .. : .: ..... : . . •.· . .. ·. : ·: 
· .-_. Dear )~r.-.. cashi'n~ .> ·. :· · . . -. . ;. :· . ·. :, : · .... . sept~nber' ... 6, -).974. ··· .··.::. : ·:· .. -. ... : 
... 
.: .. . , ·. ..· . ··: . . Further . to .. th~ ... di's,cussi ons _.'b~t~e~n ','gove·~nerlt ';·.: ·· .... ~-. ·.·· . _: .. ' .' ( ·, . I 
., .' the ,NFFAW '·and .. the· fishing Jndu~try.' ove·r, the .: past w~ek_ or SO; . .. .'· . .:·· .. . · ,. 
. t~is .is" t~·:.confi rni ·certa'in·· undertakings_ ·by' the ·provi.nc;ial · ·· .. · - : · 
gove'mirent _:in :y-espectto ·tJ:!e .:existing"di'spute ·be.tween · . ' . . . ·.· 
ce·rtain ·menters of .the:· Fisheries 'Association· and the .. NFFAW. 
' ' t I ' ' , • o ' • o • I , , > o • 
;. :AS ·Go'vemnen'f ·unders tands .. th.e s'i tu.~:t; on., j t is . 
that' there -appears to .be, br· is allege·d to be, ·. ce.rtain . _· 
incongruities 'between the operators! i a~tH.ty to pay ror 
·.their fish and· t~e - abi 1 i'ty of fi sherrren to 1 i v~· on · the · 
· basis ~f current fish prices • . . I can assu·re you that ' 
.. · Govemrrent understands- the. situation -and,. in an ·effo.rt to 
• · reetffy.·_ it', will undertake · the folJowirig: · · 
. . • 1.. . . . ' . . . : . 
j • ' • 
· ,. . ... · -To ·oave · incluqe~ ii\ the terms of reference of the ·proposed· Conc.i li a~i on. Bo·ard.· a st'u~y · : · 
... .. . ' into the e.~onq~ic as_pects ('th.~ · a~.i lfty. of ', 
the compames t ·a pay) and soc1 al aspects·.· 
. (the · ab~ li ty of · fi.~he rrren. to Hve .. on' ttje. . . . · · 
t?asis ·ofthese··pri.ces)' ... Whe.te the.re :exists .. 
. · an :.agre.ed .differen~ ·. b.etwe~n : the. CoJTl)anies· ·. ·· 
ab.i Hty'·to PaY .and the/fishenren'.s · abi·lit.Y' 
to .. garjl-a fair wage, the ·p~viiicia·l · · · .. 
·. ·Govemtre'n't will undertake · to 1 ead a · ·. .-
.. delegat'.ion to· Ottawa/. such .. delega.tjon .-to. be 
a united ·effort headed .'by the Provin'tial ... 
. Govern'rrent. ·.arid : i.nc ludi ~g :r'eP'res.entati ves . of . 
th~ :Iri.dustry and th~ NFFAW., whi .c~ .'W:ould. . 
at,te·!Tl>t to· con vi nee ·ottaia to ·. provi'9e"tfre'--:--- . · . 
necessary 'funding .to. COV~r . thiS·. difference· .. ' 
or·, · f~i 1 ing· .that~ any.-· p'art · th.erimf .-. . Where·· 
. the · Fe'de~al (lovemJTE.QJ does 'not_ ag·~e .. :to. ·.· . 
· . . · 
. ·complete funding of .the .-a:gre'ed · dif~er~nce, . :: 
· then the Pro vi n'ci·a 1 Goveimrrerit wi 11 · under~ . · 
take .:-to · fund 'the ·.remainder: of ·the. :total . . · · · · ·. · !. 
difference as. 'agr:e'ed·:to . folT~ing)h~ . : ;, ~ . . ' 
·Report of. the. Conci'liation· Board.: ,It is . · 
·.. · : . 
:-.: 
. . _ .J 
' , I 
.' I 
.. · . . . · · •. 
'' 
' : :, -: .. ~:· 
... . . ... . . .. . 
..... ... 
further· agreed ·.that. the :.new· .fish ·.pfi~e~ 
. which are arri.ved.''at aS a result of the' . . ·i: •'. : ;__.-: -:' '·) . 
. abo've· process ~ill . be .e.ffe·cfi ve on itle -date· · 
cif _sailitig . . . · · .. - · ·-- · 
. •' . . 
. . · :-· ' 
·. .. . ' 
,·· · .· .· ·. 
· ... ·.. :.· . :.,-', ... 
. ' 






I '~, 1 
.. · .... 
' ' .. ~-
' I 
·:' . 
·'" It is the P:rovincial Government's und~rstanding _ 
thati on ··this basis the .trawlers wi -ll return to 
norma1 operations ~nd_ GO'vernlnent•.s Offer as outltneq 
t-bove_ 'is contingent ' on · ~;s point. ' 
_, 
. . ·. ,: 
. ·si'nc~re -ly yoars·, 
· ._ .-,.FRANK. o: t<DO~ES, .-
. "Premie·r. .' · · · · · 
. . .. . . '• -· . 
~· 
..... 
. . ';~-· .. 
.· 
' ' 
,_. . :·, : · .. . . . :The Har.ri s . Co~ci .i i ati Ori; _B.oard.;-·; " .. ..  ·. . ~- .. ; ' ~ . . . ' " : . . ·_· .. ' 
' .:· ·.' , • .· , ., · . . : ' • , 
-· ... · .. · ... . ~-- . o·r; \~~1 ie· H~rri~ · was ·-n~un~d a~ chai ~n: . ·o{ the: ~o~-~il i ~ii~ ·. .::·. : .. ·· · .. · . . ) 
. . · .. ·. 
.• ..•. · b~~rd : soni ·~ · ~t. JoSephs, Placentia B; (since 'resefil~d' ), th: s~n < ' .. · .•. · . 
' ' -of a · coas't~l~~oai skipper, 'he hel-d a seni'o.r administrative· positi'ori_ at ' .. ;-
' . . . . . 1Q ' ' ' , 
, • .. 
or 0 • 
. . _, ·, .·.·' . 
M=morial University in St • . John's ·, wherehe was.;forTJl!rly the _ he:~d of 
. . . . 
the ~eP,artment of histdry. Other ~rrbers of-ihe board were Ed Johnsto~ _, . 
. . . ~ 
the -~ qf~i- cial who h~~- pa_:ti~i!Ja~~-d in the talks-- leading to' the 
I ' ~ ' • , . ,: • ' • > ' ~ ' 
settleme · , representing· th~ 1,mion and Paul Russell, whose · trawler 
' . ~ . . . . .. . . ' . . . ... : 
corw'any-, a·onavist~ ·cold s·iorage·, -had not. been affec-ted by th~ - sinrioo_r · 
. ' . . ' . . ~. . 
'stri k~' ·~ 0 . represent;e,d th'e compa~i· es ~ The . report.: o,f ' the concHi·at_ion I' · •. 
boar~-- {he~ fte;.' ca~;ed th~·:Har.ris' .rep~rt) ~ ~~s- $Ub~~ted to :the p·ro~inci ~l 
• ~· ' ' • • ' • • I ' ' • • o ' • • > .. • ' • ' ' • ' • 0 • ' • • • 
' ., 
.. _, 
, I '• 
' •, 
·.: 
. : : 
-~~ ; 
.. 
. . , 
. ' '· 
·,·, . ti ' 
, ' . I ' 
• . . ! 
. :> .. . 
. .. . ·. 
gover:-nroont o .NQver)be._r.)4 :and ·w_as ·nta:de·. publi~ o~. - Novenber 1~ • . ~e IJn.ion 
' ' ' _,. ' • • ' ,' \ , ', ' • , ' ' , ' ' ' , .. ' ' > I ' ' ' . . . ' :; \ 
. · ~· ; . ' .. n~goti~ting - onlnitt~ officially· re~onrnend~CI : ~ccept:'ance -·of- the rep9rt · · 
• ' ' ' 'o • ~ ' • • ' > ' • I ' • 
I . : ' 
.... . 
. l • 
_ .. ' 
in . toto~-.. an~ the co-~pani-es as~e:nted to·, tti; ·repor.t-_with -_the ·e~ceptiorr:-~f · .. .. 
H~ ~ fin-~nci~l pro~i-~ions - - ' th~ 72la~se· ,ei-g~t· whi- ~h- -~as · to -~~co~ >: .. -: 
· · rhe.tor-i:c~l .ly_ _-_-.· P~~ti~~t -_wh·en -the ~~r~:~~ . 'reco~en~ed.- <~ro_-~nti .a~ ---Mi~i--st~r .·-
- ~f - F~~h·er:i~~ Joh~ ·_Crosbi_e _con~~dered--the . r~po~~ ,;ope·ri ·· to ~-rgurrent .an~· ,.__ - ~ - · 
• ' ' ,, ; • ' > ' • ; • o '• '• • I o ' , , ' ' 
.•: ' 
• I •, 
debate .. ~ while he agre'ed 'wit~ : all fts major :fi'ndings •. i .t w~s up' 'to' .'the-
.. . . . -~~-:: p~r~~s: t _o :~_~g;>t~a~-- on - th~ ·.k~sis>o~ th~ --~~o;t- :{~-r - ~~- {1. _74-). -:_ .' -' -.--. 
• ·. • '. ' - • • • ' , I ' • • -· . • • ·• 
. :· 
• • • • ~ ' , . , , . - . ' • , : • I , ··, • , • ' , • • , • .. , • ' ; . • , • . ~ ' ' 
· · _The roo_st -~ontro'Versial,-.. sect·ions of the:-.~arrjs .report ·.\Ve:re :.· _: . .- · -... : 
, • "I 
o o 0 o o 0 ; o _. 0 o o ~~ ' I : ', • • o o o 
· ':.- · · thos~- -Yelating .t~ -~1;h:e · ·pfD.po~~d --,e~el and· ~thod pf _·co~uiation<oi · _ 
o :' ' ' ' oj o ' I ' ', •: o ' , to • • > ' ' ' • ' • ~ ~ ' ' • ' ' ' • ; ' ' ' • I : ' ' : ~ • ' 0 , · 
,·· . . 
' ' 
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examine not only 
• 
. .. . / 
t .. >· 
~ ,/ 
I / !· • . ,,.' 
. ; "",. .... ·· 
"' · 
.· 
The mandate ·of the board had been twofold: to 
'~ 
the ability o-f the companies to maintain (or increase). 
fish prices~ but also the "~otial aspe-cts 11 of .,t~e terms. of _employREnt · 
_-_ ·and the· a~il_ity of the tra~Termen to .Jive on the ·basis . o'f.thei.; .· .. •. 
. _ · ...  e·~~nin~s. ' Aft~~ .. ~~iewin·~ the' l~~:g . ~nd s~ort-te:m ·a~tec~de~ts ~ ·of the .. ~ : · . -~ . :···_ .· .... . :_·· . 
._.·_ ,.,.· -~ . - ·, ' -' ··. .. . . - . . •. .. ... .. -. .. · : ·. ~ .·· - . ' . ·: 
... 'dishertes .. cr;is.is that ·had led.-to th.e strike_, Harris - con_firrned that ··._- .·· · :·: · >·· 
... · ::. . -. . . .: . . . . - . - .· . ·. . . -. . . -· I ..,; . ·.:: -. . - .... .. ·-. . . · .. _.- -,· . ··- .-: .. 
~': .- ·the ,c.ompani'es.:v,ere .currently sustain~ng heavy -fjnan1=i al _. losses. an9 . - : ... · · 
' ' . . . ' . . . . . . i ~. . ' : ... . . • ' . 
that; until . .- such .time as ..... a-ppropriate '_control 'ofthe re.s9urce· and a 
' . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
rationalised harvesting poli'cy 11 co.uld be develqped for the .fishing 




i .ndustry, the industry stood- -in: need· of continuous subsi disatioo (H.ar.ris, ,/ 
. I 
' . 19 7 4 : 80 ) • .J./. ..... 
... 
-· . . 
In framing his reco~ndations ' regarding .the ·sociai .needs bf · 
;~The ·pri;oo ~qu.isite is th'e. creati'on '6f a· corps 
of profess tonal trawler · fishe~n, who are · · 
-ski lle~:'.'in th~i r. trade, who enj'oy .high· status . 
a~ng -Provincial workers an.d w,hos~ _eami ngs 
'wi-11 bea\'" comparison with tho~e of other ·" 
9roups fn the industrial _lab9'ur force 11 • 
{Ibid: 33). · I 
~ I 
_Harris···proposed scherne;t/r ,as~es~ing· the .earnings of t,r~ler:- · .. 
' . . :·. . .· 
- ' . · .. ~ ' 
~n (ibid_; 66.-76) ·was ~otll>1ef<·, but the. ·following si~lified accouQt -.· 
.. . ; . . ' . . 
.,· . . 
suffice to __ clarify the rfletorical conf_us'ion that subsequently,- surrounded .... : '-
his propo~als":·_ :_ 
· Levels of -earnings:. 
a. It was prop-~sed that trawlennen should qe able to 
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annum ·(cf. 1974 earni·~gs close . to $8500). • . This- i 
. '' :· ' ' . : ·~. 
~moun-~ ·was not abs.C) 1 u~e_.l'y_:.gu~rante~d, · b ~t, . be·~at)s~ _· 
.. · · ~._. o~ ·,the·; ~f.~poi~~ ~th~d· ~f ~aic·~, -~~in~rth·i~ : inc~:~:, ... _ --:. ·.::,:.:·r· ... _· -:: ':··_ 
.. ·_- ,.,.._ ·. ·. -·' _· ... · . ... · ,:,:_·:_._ " ·_,'· . . - ...... ' : ' . _·. '. ,:·.',· : .. · . ·: .. ,. - : · 
.. ..' : : ' . . .. ·. : .;~ .pn ~y'- i ~ . u~~si:ia r . -~i rcu_JT!S t~nc~s ~oul d 0~ .. act_ual_. ': .· ,; .... : .. ~->- ' .. · : · .. . : . 
' " . ·: .. : ~ ; • • ' ' ' • '.r/ ~ I ' : ._ 1 · ~•' ; , ' • • • • ~~L ' , ' - , , ' ·~ ' ,,· , :. ·• • • • , : • · .'. ·~·. ' • .. :. '• . •, : '.: • .. :1, ,' .'; • 
.'·; ·: ·· · · '. ·,_ .... /. ·. :. ·.·· .. mso~_, of tre~- ~-mbers d.if.f~r r.!!dicany frorn .thi_s . ·· .... . .. , 
.. ·· ·-~ · · .. :: .. _:·: _:_:- ·:.'_>/'_/·:··: ·· .. ·.: .. :a~~n-1:_ .. ·,·'·:: .._._"::_. :.__ ·.· . ·.:_;:. .... =:·. · : .... :· · . · .. :·· _::-_·: ... · .. ·:. ·.-. · .. · · · .. ,. ::· 
· :·.: -_ ~ :~ - ~./ ... ···.· __:·.· - iJ~ · - · .l( :<:e~a;ri·. ··a~ount: ~'f~.-thit:ha,ooo ~~~ --. t~ _.be.-·~~concii- ··: : .·. · .. · 
,· / •' . . .. · '• . . ' I ' . . . ·. . ; . . .. 
• . 1 
.. ,. 
. · . :._ . · ·_/< : . . .._ :_ · · · · ti .?n~l,ly : ~j'uar~ryte-ed; . r~ga~dl _ess-·:-of th:e ac_tual ·· · 
~'/ . ·~ ~ . . ' . . . . . . , I ., . . . . . . . . , 
.: . 1 
,/ .. vol Jme' df .'fish 1 ar.tded~ . no .crew 'nelilier would .be 
-~·-'/ .. - ·· pai ~- -l~s~ th~n $~o· ·per · voyag~1 or $8 2640 ;o;-a 
... ~ : , ' ,• . 
/ . 
....... _...... 
. .. . · ..
'' · . 
. ·· ' 
. ' 
. ··.. . : . 
~ • • • • • ' ' • ,I 
' ( . . ' . 
. ·. 
·-;'_full'.· working y'ear ·.of ·24· .voy~~s. 
. . . ' ' . . . 
. '., 
'· 
2 ~ ·· ~thod>of cal~~l ~ting .:incorres. . 
- .. ·. ·. ·a~ _.-: Vhde~ the,:e~i~·ti :n·g $~s~em ·, ·:a- . t~a~1e·tn,~n•s ·:ea~;~§s ·- ·· .. -··· .. . 
0 0 0 o 'A ... I • : < •• • < •,; •• 0 ' 0 • I • ~ 0 • • 0 • • • _ .. . 0 O o • < 0 0 0 00 o 
~, . were · ca~cul~ted as· follows: ·· fQr -·eacl'): species -of ·.. .· . : 
. . •· .· .. · ·. · .··f~sh _ . ~h~re··_· wa:~:·~· -:P.ti ·c~, ·s~ th~i- ~e ~-~t~_l_. }~~d~d_._·_ .... ·.. . ·: .. ~:~- : " :· -- .. · .. -
.. ~ai'u,e :o~···the ,. ~at~h of:'a ·voyage was simpl.}',. given by' ::: . .- · · · ...-, 
:.~ :the-. v~lume -~f ' each'· s~~di_es, ;·~aug~t· ·~ultipli .ed ' by·. ·.:. •, . . . {>_':· 
•. . · : . . . . . . ... ·. ~ . ; . . . . -: . .... .. . · . . .'_. J :· : ,. . . . j·;_ .· . 
. tfle _pri_ce for. ·-that . speci:es' 'the· yal'ue ·of ~a,!=l:t ·. . . . . ' . . .. 1 . .. : • .. >··. : .. 
, • ,. . • ·.• . . ; ·. . .' . . • r. • : , , • . • • ' .' •, ~. •• : : ~ . . • . . . • . . , • . . . • : . • • ·~ ' . ' 
speCies. b¢ing .aggregated .- to.:arrive at the :total · :·· ·. .. .. _. ;::.· -: : . . '·:.-.· 
·. _,. · . . ·-.><' · . .-.·_. .. . · ''· ·: ::' _>:: .. · -.. , · <'·.·~··:' ' : · .. ·:_·.:. ··. -~ . .. · .. ,...-.- ·· _:: .. - :'} \ "". 
. . ·;. 
' ·. . . ~ ·1: 
• ••• 0 
.. . . : . . ·..: .- \' 
:-:" ) .-· ... . . :· ·.: .. _.\ : 
._ · . v~l~.e ·art~~ _ca:~h·_ ;:- . ~e :c.r~~-_s _ sbar.e 'C?t.thi~ - ~~tal .. ·· .. :_ ·.-. . · ·-: ·::·.-: -.: .\~·_;·:,_.· ,-· ·. · 
' ·>va]ue-was' fi_xed,'by ·custo_m at 'thirty-seyen per 'cen:t~ ·. :.: .'· .· ... · ' .' .. · · . . }::.··· ... 
. : ~r; ·::-·._ .-:-. .. ... .. .. ·:-: .  . : -· .. ·. . .-__ .: . ···: ·:·. ·. . . ., . . -.. .- .. :.·. . '_-.,. - ~ .... _.·_ ... 
· :~· .. : .. 1 .: . ·/. .. . . · · -~~~e-fo~·~ ~~-~-~q~r~-~~ _h_a~~~- ~ ~er:· v~ss~~> ~-a_~~ · :c~w> :~·-. · .. < _·.: : . "_ ·.·_. f.}}<( 
·./ ,·: · .. ._ ·. · .. ·· .... _-. ; > ~~~-_'~ Tem,un7ray~n: ~or:·.-~h_~-- yoy_~-9~ .'~~~- _ori~~-f~~r~~nth '. · : ··. __ ._._.;· ::·.-_: ·-~_. __ : t~~~ 
:: ·:;~ .......... ' .,· . o(~h). rty-:se~~rt~·per ce~t.: ~f :the totai. :i :and~(r\tali.u~ . . ··.·: .. : <: :· : .:. · .· .· ·. J~~~?~ . 
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comj)anies on the basts of .the Harri~ report. Cashin retained the 
~· . 
pres1dency of.the union ·wit~ a swinging vittory over his sole opponent 
a~d prophesied that, for the coming year~ .. he fore~aw · "either a just 
_ ,rewar~ ' for the irawlennen or n~ fis~ep· in ~ewfoun'dland". Th.e e~t.ire 
union pledged its suppdrt. for the ttfwlenren· and passed a series· 'of 
' ·milit~nt resol~t~o~~ As for. th~rovincial govemtrept. Ca~~in···decla~ed, 
0 ~ ~ . 
it ~9uld ' e1the~ - have to .-.ta~~/~:e~ t'he-. f1:sh.i ,nghndus~r~orJmpose change 
, ' • ' I 
upon it· ('ON' .2. 12. 74}. . . 
John Crosbie, speaking at the union ~convention, ur.ged ~aut-1on. 
' ~ ~· 
He would not, he ass~red: th'el'fl, tamper with collective bargainjng, 'but it 
should" be re~renb.ered that the cof11Janies were in poqr financial shape. 
It was iiiJi)ortant, ,Crosbie continued~ th~_t t~_e trawlers conti ")I~ to 
operate while Ottawa as~essed the. question of aid to· the industry, as 
I • 
it was unlikely that ~tt.awa wo-~ld . c~~sent to pay o·ut any mone,y to . the .. 
fi-s~~ry if it was not being pursued: ( DN 1.12. 74; · ET G1'4r·.· Apparently 
• • • • - - • • ' • • ~ to 
Crosbie :failed to· convince. the union, as~ashih rep~a-t;:ed several times 
• 0 • 
.Q.uring Decenber .that, without a signed collecti v~ agreeOEt:Jt ~rro-~dyi ng 
' . f - . • .-
-the tenns of the ·Harris report, there would be no-·fis'he_ry in Newfound-
Q 
land . in 1975. 
. '-
In Noventer, 1974, -'the federal govemOEnt extended its exist-
• • , " a ' . I . 
ing progranires of assistance to the Atlanti~ gro·und-:fi~hery until o 
March :31, 1~75, although on .~ reduc~d .~t:a·l·e,o.intended t~ COst ;an 
' • 0 • ,..._ ~ - : • • • • " 
. -: 
addit·ional $~ mnlfon (Crosbie, 19i5a; Environn'Ent Canada: -1976 : 4.7}. -· 
' ' . . .. 
In. Decerrber,.- 1974, the federa·l cabinet: authorised -three aadi.tion~l 
. • . . . . . . . , . 4 . 
~masures of assistance. ·des_igned .to keep the 'groun.dfish· .fl.e~ts ·in .ope_ra-
, • • I ' \\ 
.tion. over the wint~r while l?nQet;-tenn -~o.iutions . were being for:nu~~te'd •. 
.. . 
! . · ·: ,: ' 
. ·. :.· -.'J.42 .. ... ' . .. 
: . 
·. ~ .. 
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$14· million for short-terin deficiency payments 
(repayable · cash grants) on frozen groundfish 
prodlicti on for· the period January 1 to _.Ap·r.i 1 30·, 
. i .. • .~ , 
1975 •. ~-,s pr_ogra!'lllle applied not .. only to offshore 
. . . . . . . 
. ' t . 
plants but .'also· to such ·inshore plants as·- might : 
. . ... . . . . . . . . . . ·. 
be wb.ricini/i:lu~ing · the winter~ ·Crosbie (~97,Sa) 
·records that, should a the 'indus:try 'be in .nonnal 
' ' . 
. ' -
· operation ·du.Mng the· peri'od~·:;i n question, the. 
. . 
~otal cost of this prograrime would . ~e $7~ IJTilli~n­
of wh~ch $4 mil. lion. wou~d accrue to the Newfound-
1and .. industry '(op . . 'cit.: 2) 
. .. 
$3 million for working capital loans ' to proprietors 
. , .. 
of plants affecte~ in ea'rly .19'74 by ice condftiors' 
. . ' . . . . . ' 
·;in · northern. Newfoundland and in parts .of Queb.ec •. 
.. 
' . . . . . '.. '• - , 
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In additi 011 . ~o these mejis ures, Ottawa wa.s to Uf\dert~ke a nutrber. of r ·.· .. ·. 
' . . . . ( .•.::-' · .. . 
studies respecting· the resourcerbase, the operations Qf the industry · · .f -. 
and 'the ~rke~1ng struc'tli~' •. ·- .{~·rosbi._e~ .1975a.:. ··3)., ·.. ' . ·., . . . ' '. 't,' . .-:~-
·~ · .. 
:' • , : • .. • : # • • ~ • • • • • ; • - ' 1· ': .. ·. 
Cashin · expressed <li?sati~factioo with these _proposed· aid .- ·. · ~< ·. • ·· 
·"' . '· ·.-:. . : . .. . ·-.·. ·· .. · ···: .. , .... ·;· .. -.. ·.·. · ,:. >-~~··· .. .. 
s.ch~s, , ;;eenrlngJy· cops'id~ririg ·O!t~~~ ai_.d .merely .as a pa,Yneri~ .. ~o th~ ... {·~ .. >:. 
~on-Panies. to.·eriai>le th~m to a'ttord the ;,.ec:·o~nciation~·· o·f .-~e '~Ha-rris: ·. ·I ··>: 
repQrt .'(oN· 23.12. 74~ 24 ~ 12~. 74)~~ . . qn ~~rm~f-16. , . : h~· h·a·~ f1~ :t~ .·  ~ . , . · : 1<.\~:~ · 
ottawa 1:o ar~ue the u~1o~ ·~ cBSe o ni~1~i:a;~in; thai the oOly wil,y otJ.~ ' . · . ' · ~if~ 
c~~_;d help,)le. f;~t\~·~-~ ·~a.(vi~ ·,~\i:~_~d).coll~cti :~~: .a.g·~~~nt:: .. · ·:.·; ·: :,.:.:·.:_ < .. · :: : ... . ,~ 
., . ,' • • ' . , '. . I .~~~~,r,. 
. '. ·.· . ~~ 
" ,· ~ · .. ' ~~: .~~ ...... ~., 
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·-. . . · 
errbodying the term; of the Harrls report. · Now, he complained, -the 
'~ney was to ·be paid to the compan i~s wi _thout any guari:in tee to the 
. . 
. fishenreri. On De center 23!.0 a strongly-worded union nei1Drandum to the . , 
tra~lrn _urged th~m not to ·settle io~ less than was re~~-n~~d by· . 
. the Harrh - ~p<rrt~ ~s .~~~e .. trawle~n·. hay~. been s_c_~wed ,·e~t? - ~ight and. · · .... 
. ~ . . . . · .. . - ~ ' . . . . . . ~ ~- . . ·: . . . . . . ·. :· ' : . . . . ' •' . . . 
. . cent-re fory~ars" CON 24.1~t • .74).· ,·That day, Premie'r Mqo:res,- havfng 
' ' . ' , { · . : ' ' · . '·, ... _. . . . •• :·· .•. · • • ' . ' ·. · . . i · ' 
a,lready spoken -with :the .Tr.ade'·-· telephoned_ 9ashin-to !ask hi~ if the · ... . ~ \ . 
. . . . . ' . ' . . . ' ~ . . . ' :· . : ' . - ' . . . . . ' . . 
. ·. -·union ·w~s in·hhible in' .- {ts " d~niand. fot the ·$13,0()0 : reco.~nd~q' by · . · ·· 
. \ . . . 
' , , • • • . ., • I 
, ·.· 
. .  
/ .... 
.-: . . 
' " 
·. · Harf-.is. ·· Cashin replied that, providing · the ~ys -tem of.pa,yrrent a·dvocated ~ -;,~ . . ... 
- . ' . . . . . . ' . .. ... _,t~.: 
. .. . 
by H~·rris was respe'cted, 'then the union would. be flexible ·about th~ 
. . . . .. ' . 
a100unt of salary involved.· Cashin also .urged the P.remier to: force 
..  . . 
acceptance_ of tile Har.ris ~port upon the CQ.~anies . . The p,rovincial 
g:~vemrrent .could, he s~id, f .ulfil its' oblig~tion in. this·~respect · b~ 
infonJri ·~_the companie~ t~at -~~ pro.vinci al go~e~rrent· ·~~cepted · t;h_e ·. / 
changes recommended ·by tl)e ~port~ w_h_ile ·Ottawa could .·be - expe.cte~rto · : 
fi'nance-·th~ :·;rnpierre·nt~tion.·thereof . (N.FFAW, 1975a.: -34) • .. ·• · 
.• 
· ; . ··.·. ·uni.on arid. c~~any· representati.ves ~{three' .ti~s do.ri~9 .the 
. . . . . ·. . ... . ' . . . : . . ' ' . ' . 
!OOnth }~f Dec~~~r,- on · t~~~:A-th_, ~7th ·a~d 24th_. At the first tOO.eting, 
·' , .. ·I 
the ~qmpanies indicated thry>ugh their chi~f negqti ator, St. · Jo~n's 
. . iawyer Wi1H.am Wel ·ls, . th·at it~was their intentionO t~ negp_t -iate a .s.ingle 
. . . ·' . . . ; 
.· , 
~ritten i:oll ~ctive _a_greemen.t on · behalf 'of. .the .. five · cq_mpar;1·~s -. .(then) . .· ·.; 
- ~arty. ··to. the . Clispu~e (~FFPH:, "lg_75a ~ ' 7-) ·. : ' an·. De"certb~r. ii ,. _ We~·ls· . pre~ en ted . . .. .. • 
. . , ,' : ' ~.. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . : , . . . . . . . . ·. ~ . 
tbe ·IJni on .with a-written c dacu~nt· outli riing ~e compani~s !. posi t .ion on . 
. : . • ·. . . . . . •• . J '' . '. . • . .: . ' ., ' 
. the non-npn~·t'ary reconlre_ndati(lns .o·f the Ha·rris -report.(Ib·id: 7)'~ . On'.: 
' • . < ::. ': .• •• . : • •• ' • • _.., .-- • • ' 't 
~cenber 24; the FANL ·made a --~netarY ·.off.e~· to the iJniO, ~ aJOOunt.ing 'to 
• • . · . . • • . • ~ . #.'. • . : ~ .... . • . ' ' . ' ·. . . 
:. , -I 
.. . .. 
'' ' 
:::.. .. . ' .. · 
' . 
. ' 
. .• . 
.. . 
' '. 
\ -~ • • • 1, 
l. 
.. ·. 
. ~- ·. ~-· ;_ ~~ .. .. :· 
I '' ~ 
''· 
. ' 
. . ·· 
' 
·.' it .. 
.. .. ·.-.. 
~ • ' • • ·: ' J 
~- ~ 
·.··, 
., . .. 
·.·· 
.~ ' . 
an incre~se of ,3.6¢ per lb. on the pricE7 of fish witlt a· guarantee ·that, -v 
·at the . end of twe 1 ve cons¢cuti ve trips·, the trawl e~n • s incomes would 
.. 
· ~. be averaged and, if ·the averaQe: i ·ncome .proved' ~o be le~s than $~3 per. .... 
. . . 
I ·. ' . sea-day, them the i-ncome .?f eli.gible"' trawle~n would be b.roughf -~P to 
' " • . . 
·. · . . 
: · · 





. ·• .. '•' 
: that 'le~eL . It ~as been .es iima1;ecfthat. this : fo~ula, assuming-.averag·e . 
' \ . ; . ~ . . . . ... ·. . . . ~ ' . . . . ' . . . ' . ; . . . ' ' ' . ' . .. : . . ' . . . ' 
.' . · .. catcheS. and .the conven'tion·~l · Speci:ies':-:miX, W04ld 'yie.ld' an aVerage income · 
, ' - . • • ' . .~ • .• , • :: ;• 'J , : ' I .< ', ~ '•. • ' ' ,_: • ' '1o I • ~ 0 • .. ' 
... . i'n the,-regi-on of $1l f7oo·, per annu~ . (Er _ s. 4.75). This was ··so~. : thirty:.. · .... 
'eight per. ~ent .higher th~n' 1;!1e,. tra\'llermet s 1974 i ncome, ~ut' ten per. 
··. 
' 
cent lower than the figure reco11111ended · by Harris. · 
,, 
The union rejected the FANL offer for the follOHing - reasons: . 
, (1) ,"Jt . ~as baseq upon 'fish-prices as in the existing · 
.. '
system, and did not int;:orporate t~e sys tern of 
- c~l~uJating _ ~-n~6ne ·· recontmnd~d by Harri"S. - i.E!., 
. . ; . 
that· of deri va~ion of. P. single ·pri ce for f ish .f r om 
·} > ·a negotiated annual income. 
. , . ' . 
· .
.... "' .. 
(.2) ···: Th~ . g~_arantee element was not calcul'ated upon a · 
·p~/· diem basis, 'as per Harris,· and. gav~ no. 
protection to trawlermen. who did · not .s~i 1 on 
. . . . . 
tW'e-lve consecuti.ve ··voyages. 
' ' 
. . 
- ,:! • , (3) 
·~ 
·There w~s ''ho' ~r~visi.on:· .for co~ens.~t,ing tj_shennen 
··. 
• ' J 
· . .. 
.. 
·. ;. . ) . . 
·. . 
... . , . 
... 
.( 4) 
. ' ' 
... •, . 
' ~ · 
.. 
-~ 
~ · .. 
" for lost trips due . t:o -' breakdown· and ' other: ~ccidenta.l ; t: 
• • • • ' ' • ~ • ' : . I ''> I 
failures. 
. . 
The_re ~as oo p·rovisipn for c?mpensa~ing .fi~hennen if 
· · the·-ffsh-spoi.l~d or was i .n 'other 'Wise 'un.fi t condi Uon 
' . . 
~ . ' ' 
. befo_re·· ·lt wa.S 1 an de~ at :t:he p 1 ant • 
' . .. . . . . 
J ••• • 
.. ... .j 
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In sulTJllary, 'f;.he union considered that this company offer did 
not honour ~e basic principle of clause eight of the Harris report~ 
that fishertren's incoires ·shoLil d be· based UPOr:l time "Spent at Sea rather 
' ' ' • • J ' 
than upon th~ exfstihg .. 'lay' .~r 'co-·adventur:efsystem: The·union ·· 
th~ret6re :reje~ted: :th ·~~· .. ~.r/er :·.(NFF~-: ~9n5~: ~:a)~·. · :· · . : :... .... . ·.·· . • .. · .. 
• . . . - . " '•t • • • • • • ll • • • J' ; - • •• • • .. • • •• 
·-While ~he· conip~ny qffer of ·DE:\:errb.er.24 o.ff~re·i.far ·~re .. in. · :: · · 
' • ' ' _' ' '' ~ ' ,. ' • ' ' ' ' • ' ' • • ' I ' • ' ' < • • • . ' • ' • 
'th~ . wa.Y 6f . inco~ ··and< g·~.arantee: -~ha:t; the :union .had . beeD ·.prepar~~ · to ... .·>. 
. . , , . 1 - ', ~ .. · :" ' . f • ,' r • • • •• 
a:cc~pt in ·August, th~ publ.icati~n .of the H,arri~ .·report ha~ prof~undly ' . · . 
. . . . ' . - . . . . .' . 
( ·altered the referents of the - dispute; so, one. may surmise; had the 
. . 
~ avai)abiiity of'.monetary aid from Ottawa. C~shin said .thatthe union . 
executive 11 had often talked among ourselves of there being., at some 
. . ' . .· .. 
; . 
tirre, a day C)f ·reckoni llg" with reg?rd to t~e traw.le~n· s contract; 
. . . 
though it seemed improb·able that, in ' surmer 1974, such a day .hao . . 
·arrived. Now, in Decerrber, the .tin.ion · felt. ·that it . could not set:tle· for 
· le?s t .han the Harri's report' ·reco~nded·; . 
. . 
'
1lt ~as .'the ultimate con.frontation: ~ ·the ' trawl 'e~n 15 . 
Qne· ch~nce to change the ~ystem. " To co.mpromise . · 
would have set them back years · And, ·you must · · . 
remerrber, I had a certain cockiness to rre added by · 
virtue of the fact 'that t did have Moores r letter" ' : 
(Cashjn; 19.77.). 
The· union·, · then, was .concerne.d with the system of. ~alcufation 
' . . . . . . . ' . '. ~ .... . . . . 
• • I ' ") 
of trawleri1E~1 S .-incomes' r(,\ther than the absolute aino~nt · th~t~of, .. which 
Cashi!' re.9arded· as .being negoti~ble - .. on.ce agreement ·haci'.b_een·: reached 
upon a system of pey~nt. ·The uriion favoured·. ·~ 'ittera,. interpretation 
- . t - . 
of Harris.' . reco~ndations ·~ while the companies arguedthat, ·by offering 
"~a~~ -pay increases plus .an ele~nt of : gu~r~~teed. ~~y, the~ had, in~ 
the·ir Decenber ~4 offer,.j respecfed the ·basic ·p_rincipl .es .of the Harr.i .s 
. ·, 
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report (DN .30.12.74}. Th'is diflrence of interpretatioo - or, rather, · · 
of evaluation - of the .Harris report was later to hinder settlement of 
the di.spute, which was .once again now leading t011ards. strike action. 
. . .· . . ' ' .· .- ' . ·~ 
. 9n· ~center 27 · .~n.d 28, during.the-· tra'diti onal>tie~up for the 
. ' . ·: . ' ' . , 
. I • 
~ 'twelye : d~s of thris.t~~s\, : th~ union held· trawl'e~.n's ' m~eti 'ngs a'tt> . 
. ' .. . · 
. ·:. 
. ~-u~i~.'-· Harbo~r.-· Br~_to.~.' Tre~as~e~ ~. ' t~tali".a a(ld B~~geo ~· at · wh·,~ ... : an' . 
..... 
: ·... -: ··,' . ~stiniated :7S0~8Cio . traw.l'e~n··we\·e p~sen,t· . .. The u~i ~n .had already urged 




' . ' 
tnci · ~rawlermen not to s·ettle except on the basis of the Harris report, 
. . ' 
·and Cashin, at the Burin ~reeting, urged•the trawle:ffien not to accept 
the, co~pitn~~s· offer . A vote washeHJ at thes-e meetings to 11 give 
aut~~rity to the negodatirlQ COilUllittee ·to Sign a meroorandum of agree-
ment ~o11taining implementation of the· _reconmendations of the Harris 
· conciliation ~card\ , The resolution also require9 that 11 no trawlefman · 
shall sail until an agreem:mt on the above basis is .concluded between 
_ : • • • ' •· J • • 
th.e·-.. ~nion·· and th~ various companie~ 11 • {DN 30~12.74)·. ·"fhe result of the . 
.' ' VOt~~g wa~ announced ·by the union as · 450,. in faV_our _and 5 against, O-f 
·-. ·. ·· 7-aoo· eligible trawlermen (ET 31~ iz. 74}. Despite last~min·ute attempts 
at c~nciliation b,Y the .Burin Joint.TcMn ·councils, it appeared that the . 
tra~iermen 1-S strlke~ p~'Stp~ned- in :-~epterrber,. W_as .about. to re~o~nce ·. 
. ' ' - . . 
. · .· . in ···the winter, the time of year whi.ch · •. draggennen' who w.;nted t'o ·spend 
' . . 
some time ~on land ·chose for this purpose. No rreetings b~tween the 
parties .were planned~ ; \ 
The tra~lermen;s · s ·t~ike, second phase: · ·wint'er-) 1975. ., ' 
.· ' . . 
/:.: 
The tra~ler~n IS' ·strike Offi dally reCQllJrenced Q~ Jan~ary 2., 
1-- '' · .. :· :1975, 
. .· ,( ., < , ·,__)' _ · ·. ,' ' . - . .• . . - . '·. -
the :day. on wh1 c~· the bqats were due to ·return. to · s·ea a.ft~r the 
1 
.•. · • •. , · . . ·." .. ~· :, 'christmas: tie-.up. Affected-were the five companies ·ihvolved .in .the ·· · 
, . 
. : : . .. 
·: .' .... ,. 
·, .. 
. : .'., ~ . ' 
.·, . -
·. 
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earlier dispute, plus the newly-certified ·sonavista Cold Stora·ge Ltd. 
0 ' ·. 
From Ramea and· Gaul tois .• the non-uni~nised Lake Group bo_ats continued 
. ' . . 
to sai 1, bl,lt the ·trawler fleets at ·nine other ·ports were illiOObi lised. 
. . ... .. 
. Lines· being dr?wn, theopening. ~ally'cal]'e fro!it an · unex·pec~ed :··< 
..·source~ ·. ()} J~nu~rY. 6,-~remier . Moo.res .an~ounced·that~ ·. co.ntra.rY. t~ · 
·.' ·:.:~st~b·1i.shed p~~~~i~-~.· , Ylel;~~: .be~e;i ~s w~ul d. be 9en)~d ..  ;to. ~~~~rs~n~ ::· . 
... , . .· ' - ' . . \ .. . . · . 
. . . · · ·. · · . . who . ~o·luntar·iiy · and in ~·oncert ~ith .draw .thei.r s~rvi~es .:f~m tn~ laba.u·~ 
0 I > fl 0 ' ~ 0 0 t , o ' < 
0 0 
. 1 
market.although jobs are availa)>le 11·.; a few days later~ .. a siniilar 
' ~ '- , :' ' ' / ' • • • ' " I • 
decjsi on 6n temporary. sod.a1 assistance ·was, announced ( ET· 6.1. 75; · 
. ON 9.~IS9.1.75, 'i4.1.75). I!' vain ,: di~ M~ores ihsist \hat the . . · 
decisi ~n to de·ny benefits w~s a1 ready some month~ .. o.ld and had not b+n 
taken wi'th the presen:t di~pute in mind. · 11 That ·may be tru~~~, rejoin~d 
Cashin, 11but h,e made the ·decisi .~n:.and he inu~t live with it;1 {n· 9.i.75-). 
, . • ' '. · ' .· - ,, . . 
At fishing ports, aisorder.ly.,scenes occ!lred outside welfare offi~e.s, .·. 
. . . ' . ' . · .. ·. . . :- . 
anfseveral strikers ·Were arrested • . Moores. did his best: "We won 1 ~ 
let anyone·starve11 , he. safd in a televisi .on interview., but ·the damage 
', ·: . . . . . . . :·.·' " . 
was a1 ready done: · Affi; d talk of 11 Centuries-old oppression ... and . 
accusations ·that the yovernmerit ha.d· "declared ·~ itself .openly on the 
' . . . . . 
side .of· the employers 11 , the ·Newfoundland labou~ . rooyement close.d ranks 
. . . . . ' 
and generous . fi narici aJ s~pport for the ·· stY~i.ki~g· trawle~~n was · pl~dged 
• .. • • • .: # • • 
'( ET 9. 1. 75) . . . 
On ~he ft~t day ot the renewed. strike, John Crosbie ruled 
.out·-governrrent i~tervention in .the. ~trike in the ·. foreseeable fut\.!re 
'(ET 2.:1. 75)." · Crosbie maintain~:d: contact w1.th bot~· ~~r:t.~ es · ~nd·, rin t . . .. . 
January, 8, ·re't with the · u~i .on' an·d. gav~ th~.riJ . details. o_f. a new company . 
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offe_r (NFFAW, 1975: 20). The next day, FANL and union JTEt, ~ 
company offer was tab.le~, and the union rejected tbe offer, which, the 
.·COJ1l)ariies c.lali!E~; WOU1 d. yi e 1 d ·an .annual i ned~ . close to -$12 ;000 -and · 
: . . ··; nclu~'~ ·~·n ' a~ol ute. guar~nte.e:·· qf $~5 . per s~a~da~~ ' Th~--·uni .on · · ;:l~·, .eged . . 
·· · ·· th~t -~h :~ ~~ ~ffe~ ~a~ ,ffiilde s~iefy .for ~ the.' purp~~~s· ·of· propaganda .,. .·. 
• o - o I ' • ~· I ' o •' ' • ' ' 
.. . and. include_.d . ~o worth~hi .le · r\ew prpp,oSal~. - T.alks-':were discontinued 
;~q;-~~e·,:t· {N'tFAW>197s: 2o). . . 
Union _and companies n'ow launched into an intensive public · 
relations effort . . Hav.ing failed-to obtain satisfaction from Cashin, 
the c~~anies n~1ected to circu!flvent him and appeal directly to the 
trawlermen with the.ir .new offe·r, while publicly accu~ing Cashin of 
j 
misleading his _ followers about the contents of the offer. Cashi'n, 
infurfated, unl~ashed his full pONers ·Of invective upon ·the ''companies, · 
whom he asso.ciat~d with most conc~ivabl~ social ills, past, present 
. . . ' , . 
and projected, which beset the pro vi n_ce. 
. . 
The com~anies u~ed paid radio .and press conmerdals, open . 
lettE.H~1;cir.cular l.etters to trawiermen, open-line ra~io shows and 
" their Qtln titelephone infonna:ti on service" .t.o impres.s' t~ei r rre~sage 
• ' • • j • 
upo~. the· public . . For the union, Cashin addressed public. meetings and 
kept ·u;· a. d~-~y-da,Y bar~~ge of. ·p_ress staterrents• ~~o.~nCi ~-9th~ comp.~ni .~s 
. . .. , . -
and patiently advancing the union's rres·sage - that 'it,wan·ted. the 
. ' . ' . . 
• I 
d' 
, .. . ~thod . of pa.YITEnt rec.mrire~~ed : ~Y Ha,rris. ~~d would s~tt-le fop~ing . . . 
l.~s. ·One cold yanuary day, . a demonstrat1 on of .. str1ki.ng tra'M.f!nnen 1n 
.· :. . . . . . ' . .. 
S't •. :_'John's provided ·a sp:lerydid ~he~~~rical setting for Cashin's ... 
. . ' ' 
. ' 
. perfonn.ative.-.. oratory· ~and at~racted. wi 9esp~ad ~t~nti on by ,.tne ~di a. 
, I • • • • 









· .. . I 
. . : 
:' 
.. · . 
• ' , ' 
(see below, p.l87). Seemingly, public comprehension was buried under 
the weight of publicity; an Evening Telegram straw poll indicated a 
slight majority support for the trawlermen's case, but a widespread 
' ~ • , . T 
confusion over what ttle issues at stake . in the dispute .were (Et 15.2.75). 
. . ., . . . . . . . . ' . . .A . 
• • • •• • ' • • \1 . '·. . ' ' •• : · . · .•Q . 
Publication of the Moores r .letter, February, 1975. : . . . . · · · . 
""' . . ... 
~t 'the' end 6f Jan\Jary, 1Q75., company . arid uni.on were 'de·adloc~ed,'· 
. . . . ' ' . 
lacking· even consensus upo.n ~he,:issues . in .· dispute . a~d._~i th .·no furtti~r . 
., 
negotiations ' in prospect. The . FANL called for further negotiations, 
but Cashin rep lied that none were; nece·ssary (ET 25.1. 75). John .Crosbie 
. . ' .. . . 
maintai ned'cont.act with both sides, l;>ut no roove which was likely to end 
the strike transpire·d. The Burin .Joint Town Councils were again . . . . . 
attempting to 'mediate in the dispute, while strik'ing tr.awlennen deiOOnstrated 
·at Grand Bank to protest the lack of support which the Councils had 
given to the1 r position (ET 7 .2 . .75). H011ever, within the govetr.~ment 
the tide wa.s subtly beginning to turn. against the union. Alex Hickman 
_(PC., Grand ~ank) claimed .that the strikers were being den.ied the 
oppor~un it~ to _vote on the 1 atest company proposals, arid revealed that 
he had urged the trawlerrnen to press Cashin to conduct · such a vote· 
-{ON 31.1.7~); Another ~A, leo Barry (PC .", · Placentia West) .• considere:i 
the stri.kers to be unreasonable i·n not returning to work (ON 22.1.75). 
A thir~ M-!A,yal Earle (PC., Fortune) 9escribed the strike .as 
"r'idiculous•• ·(ET 15.2.75). All three ~A's were also cabinet .mioiste#.' 
The co~anies• public relations effort also took a new tum. 
The FANL clairred ~lso that the stri.kers wanted to return to work. but 
were being denied the opportunity by the union, which was financi'ally 
150 
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-- --. · ; · ~ . ··:~·:· . .. -.- _ ;-- :~ · · ~-~. ·!·- ·-
.., 
mistreating its members and was 11 not above intimidation" (ON 5.2.75; 
--.. 
. ET 10 .2.75}. Signj f~cantly, in early February, the secretary of the 
("- I I 
FANL. attacked th~/ Harris report, calling it ~rushed" and "inc-onsistent" 
" . 
(DN 5.2.75; ET.4.2.75}- the -first .time during the dispute -that anyone· 
• • ' ' ' ' ' , , I ) 
, . . 
had ' quest~oned the Harris -·report, which. both sides had hitherto claimed -· 
. . . ' . . , . 
to re?pect. 
~shin now toured the B!Jrin peninstlla · brandishing tbe ··Moores 
letter, the first hintof .theexistence of which appeared ·in the press 
on February_ S.)Cashin was storlrPound for several days Qn the south 
I . 
coast, but,_ upon returni.ng to ~own, Cashin called a pres~ conference to 
publicise the letter. The govemme·ntw~s, he clairred, "welshing" on a-
corrrni tment in the letter to ensure the implementation . of the r~~omrrenda-- . 
tions o _.f the Harris report and i.ts avowed policy of non-intervention in 
, 
the dispute simply cloaked a refusal to "help change the system"; the 
rhetor-ic touched darkly on war, incarte.r.ation and blood (ON 10.2. 75); 
On February 12, -the full text of the Moores letter, cont~ined .in a ) . . 
union pamphlet concerning the .history, nature arid significance of the 
di~pu'te, which was distrib-uted to all Newfoundland politicians, was ma~ . 
. public (NFFAW, 1975a)·. 
No response was in-mediately forthcoming from Premier Moo.res, 
_but John .Crosbie.; arguing for the govemm:)n~, said that it had honoured 
the commitment enshrined in the letter by makiog representations to 
'. . 
Ottawa to furnish financial assistance to the fishing industry which 
· would .enable the trawlerrren to earn a · liv.ing wage. Crosbie's statement 
continued : 
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·. · . 
"The governrrent's colliTlitrrent in th.e letter of 
Septenber 6, 1974, was a corrmit~rent in 
connection with- the fishennen 's ability to earn 
a fair wag_e. The goverr:nrent did t~ot conmi t 
itself, as is now being suggest;ed, to force . . 
the implementation of any recommendations that 
·were mad~ by 'the conci 1 i ati Of!· bop\"d Whi ~h WaS: 
then · to be app·ointed.. The goverJ1rrent made ·.no 
. . c.orrmi trrent with respect to wn.at. kind of system r . 
should be in· effect' ·beb-feen th~ "trawler cofll)anies· . 
· and ''the trawler ·fishermen governing the earnin·g~ 
·of income· by· the~ 't_raw_le~· fisheH·tren'' · ·. · 
(Crosbie, 1975b). · 
.... - , .. 
. . · . . 
·. 
· I " , . 
Th.e govemrrent Is fi nand a 1 conmi tment . to .the lini on was, Crosbie' argued' 
limited to the p·rovision by ~he pro.vincial ' governrrent, or by sollcitation 
from Ottawa, of the fi.nanci al means to bridge .any diff~rence .~etween the 
companies' ability to pay and the need by. the trawlennen for a_faitt ·· 
wage. The ·phrase "agreed difference" •fn the Moores letter related to 
agree~nt reached through c~llecti ve b.argai.ning between uni.on and. · 
companies upon a fair ~age. Until such : agreement had bee·n re~clied, 
. . . 
.· 
Crosbie maintai'ned, the p-rovincial ~v~rri~nt· cauld not act t~a-rds 
financing such a 'di fferente. Mor~ove·r_ ,. .th_e co-adve.nturer s.tatu~ ·- was not 
·, . . 
an issue., as both .government an.d companies agreed that it should change .. . 
Besides Cashin, _ otl:lers disputed Crosbie's constr.uctfon of the 
• o •, ' • I 
meaning of the Moores lette~. ···Dt . . Le.sli-e Harris confi ~d· that he · 
knew of the ·l~tter at the time h~ ·. wa's appointed ~hairman of' the con-
. . . ; . 
cili ati on board arid that he had- agreed to undertake the · re~ort on· the 
understanding that · the province would pro vi de any fundi.ng· necessary 
,to make up the di ffe renee between the companies ' abi 1 i ty · to , pay and . 
the fishemEn's recoTT~rended incmrie level. Harris .di~agreed with 
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.. -· ·. 
.-· .. . 
. .. ·.·. 
by the gov~mrrent"', he said, "then ~hat woul~ become the :b;sis '.for the -.. . · ·.· . , . . ··JI 
~ t • \ ' • • ' ' ' ' ' • . • : . •• : . • . •• . • • · • ' ,I • 
difference to be .made up". His ·board was not an arbitration :bo·ard ·.able · : ·. ,;: 
to mak~ .bi n~ing ·-~corrrnendati orts': · b~t· · .~he ·context.'ot. ~tie letter' - IIi~ :f~rred•i . ~: · ·. ..> · :·. 
... . . . . . : ' .. _· . ·. · .. ·.~ . . ·. -- _·_ .· ~~ . . · ... - .. ' ... \ .. :' .. . . -. ~ :;_..:·._ .·-,_· ·.:·:-· .. :'· :·:·- -.. . ·-.. ~ -- -.. -.· 
.that ·the .govem.ment wou1 d have to :iic'cept 'the . report ·before·, if could · ·a~f · ·-- ··· · .. -·: ..... ··. · . 
. -'· . on ·. ~~s ·.~orrmitmen·t.:{n:. i3.2:i~ ·;· ~N 14~2.J~J . .-·: :· : .. .. · ·.:···.,.·:_ .. ::. ·:· ... :: .:·;_:._ ,': . _· .. ·. ;:·.·:····-<:·:. 
• · .' : • . · .• -~ ' - , · • ,. · . .. l ', ' •• · . • . , r .,· · 'r· 
Cas.hin ri~. ·:i ·~un~hed :~ · furio.~s · ve.rt>al .. attac~ _ up~n ·c;r.osbi_e.,' -· . . ~ .' - . 
whom he ~-~ld. · to b~ : ,~sp~nsi.bl·~ -- for . the s. t~ike::· ·Labe.ll.in.g. the -~ish~~ies. . .. 
- . . ," .. .. \ , . . . ·. . - . . 
rmnister "one_ of the most credt'!:able ' spokes~n a·n the riaht .-wirig of . '·:. -
. . 
. . ; 
·. ' 
' • ' 
. • , 
Canadi ari pol j tics II' Cas hi'~ alleged' that :C_r.osb.i. ~.; ·~:ali 11 S_abotag~.'dll : ~n.e. . 
govern,nt's conmitinent upbn succeedi11'9 t .o1 the fi~her:-~es. port.f.oli~. 
Cro~~i(!'~ _tr.~nsfer . ;o.fisheri~s re~~~enb:!d _ an a:tterrQt by· Moores ~o .. ·.· · 
cut .. \a rfivi\1 do.om to size ~tid by the fear tha_t, in ~e poW~rfuT'firian~~ .:_:. ·. , 
' - ' . ' ' I 
:portfolio, Cryosbie· -.would prove di ·fficult to convince upon the subject of . ·· 
- . . . . • . I ' . ' . . . .. - . : . . . 
·the "resoiuti-Qn of the trawlermen.'.,s. strike. · However; Cash.in ·. al-l.eged·, - -' · · · 
· - ~ 
Grostiie had: s~ayed . ~h~ cabi~~t ·to-his s_id~ .- (DN 18:2.75). · At ,·the ~ime . 
I , , 
these allega.ti<ts·were made, however, Crosbfe was on· .va~ation out;ide: · . 
·. . . ' . •' ' 
., .. 
.· ·' 
" .,. ' r 
:·· 
. . . I 
. .. .. . ~ 
,•' . 
<• : 
the p r.ovfri.ce. . -. . ~ _... . ~ . { . 
. . ·. 
,, 
A major . attac~· was 1 aunch~d . on Pre~i er Moores by F'ather . ... -
' I ' • 
. : : .. • I ' ' 
.. .. · .. ·; 
' . . ~ ' . . ' ' . . . . . ' . . . . . \ . . ·. ' ~ . . ~ . . . : : . . . . .. ·• . 
. M¢Grath, c~- founder of. the · union ~·who· continued tc,> fu.1 fil so~thfng of 
. . . . . . .. '. 
' . 
.. . ' ... 
.. 
• • ~ : • I > ' 
· , . .._ ' • • , .. :- · . I ' ' 
a role as spiritual godfa:tther !>.1:" the uriion, -and whose i nfrequent-public:: 
. utt~r~nc(!s attrac~e~~-~l~e~:pread .. p.ubli .~ity.:9 , ~cla~in~~ hfms~lf · . ·: ·. - ; j ~ -· · 
11 tho~u~hly . appa1i~d 'at' _th~ ··rep~hens1ble act1 on .:,o(y~·ur ' ga'v~mrrent' .in: .. · j.': .. :· 
. · de~yi ,ng . you~· per.;o~~~ c~nm~·t~rit ~~ - t~e .'tra~le~n·. w_hi:Ch· had · .tit~ ' ,· · .. •: :. '_. ', 1 : ·.: ;· .;.· ~·.'· : ': 
:::.~::::" oriili~~1:~t:r::c:~::/:~t;:Y::;~:n:;:/~~:~·· •.:. •: :: :.·  · ·· l~~-:; 
. - ... . · ·. ; . ' . . ·, ... ·.,- . .. _·:.::_ .._ .· ... ·._' •. · . - _ ·.· . . ··. ~- ...... · ·: '<.:::.:.:.· .- ..... ::-:· .·  :.t~ifJ..: 
. . ·. . . < 15~ .· . '• . < . . . :: : : ' {{~ 
' ;/ .. · , . . 
. . ' 
t ·~ ••• ~ ~ 
"' • , I I 
. 
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"'- " . . .. . .,. 
. · .. . defend his. ·_ac~ions .• . ·rhe .~Premier· explained t.hat. ,when h.e Jtad··wr1tten· the:,... : , .. ·. 
•• 0 : • " o l ·, o • • o I • ' , ," • •: • I • , ' •' '"o o ' J. \ ':- : .,.' t • • - ~ • ' • o o : ~ ' ' '•• :' •' : · ' ~- · , ., • ",- ·, • .' ~- I ' t .'' •: :' ~'I' o 
. letter .. on 'Septenbe·r :6 ,· he· had· been ref~rr·ing only tQ·. fish prices~ n~t · · · . · . : . _.:. · · . 
. . . . . . . · .. ·, .. ·.' .. . . . : : .. . . ' .. ·. . . : -. . . . ..'.:. . ' ._. .·. ~ .... . . ... . . .. · .. ·. ': .. : :' .: ', . . . ·.,. . 
:·> ... 'to · s~1art~s· ~ :.- · it-urii_.on : a~d ·. ~o~a-~i:es. co~J~(agree·.,on a'· systein .~.t p'eyinen~~ · : . ·, ·· .. ·.:. - -~· ... ·. 
··; .:· ~,, ··, , ' •'· ': ,. '·, ,' "\ · : ... ·, • : · ,. ,:"'.' .- .... ~ · : • • •:·.( .. _. . - • ' '.L · · , , . · .- , I '~: · ,. · .··. •, · ,.: . :.-~: "; ' , . . • . .. . ,:: • :e.f .' .. ... · ' '" 
l · ~-- : th~n ~ the I go vemnen~ ~Oul d give aid: . Father McGrath hacf ~li be.ra~ely . . -·. ~- ·: .... ·: · _ .. 
. · .. ' . : · .. ·-.. · . . :: · .. ' . ,' .' . -.' . ·. ·:·. ' .. · .. ' .. -. ·. "· .. · ·· .. · .. '·' ·. .' ,' ' ' ' . "' : : : ,. ' ,- ·. .. ·:·· ' .'': . '. '• '. '. J :: 
.. · -~· .: . .' .- .. · .· · misrepresented\ tl:le .. factS ,_: the Premier:a-lleged .. (ET 21!-2:-7:5).: . ... ·.: .: ..... - .:.' 
. '; : .. :. :··. ' .. . : .;· ' ' .... ': ,- : - ' ' . . ':< <.:· ._ .. ' :. :: ·· :·:·· ,•, ;:' . ·. ,;-., ··:··. ·.·.·. ; ... . · .... ... :-: .. ··;· : ~ -- . : .. > .. .. -:.-.:-·<t :._· -·< 
· sett_lerrent ef' the "strike·~ Match, 1975 .. :· .. - .. , -·.- · .. · · .-.·> · .. :-,> .. · :: .. -." . .'~ · .. ··,'.:<···.-
. · · ·~o-~ .lo~:in~· ~~e ·~~i:i~~ti on ~.f·:-~re-~1 .~r· M~~re~·~ ·~ .i~·tmr·, th·{.-_ · ·. _ · · ... . · ·.· :,.w: 
. . : . . \ . . ~ . . ~ . ' ' 
· p~vincial ~o.ver.n~~t .intervene( ·in .an at·t~mpt .- to: settle :ilie · str.ike. , .. . . · ·. ::. · .~ ... : 
. ' . ' . . . . . . . . ' . - . . . '. : . ~. ' ; 
- on· Februa;y' :is, -~~~9n~ '.c·o-Jllla:n:ies · ·an{pr~v·i~cial : .go~ern~nt' repre~enta- · · ./.- . .. · 
. ti~es- ~fjn .s:t. :: :~~i,~\.'s .'~o : di'.~cu~s - ~rf~~iple.~ :.· of ~p~~nt·.·(.Q!! 18.2.7:5'). . · :.·. . _-
.. a~· Fetiru~r,y .18:-. .-it : ~~s· · ~i:>6 .. rted·,··._ Mciares .·~~d · c~~t,i.n .we-~~· ~oih · ;~ ... Ottawa ·:. ·· .-:;· : ·. · ' • ' 
. ' ' 
· • · .· . ,on bu~ ine;s. . On Feb~a7 ' 20, .aft~~ te~u;,;~n~ to. Si . . J,'s: ~·?' .. : .~. i .·· ~ . .. -. .. 
·· '• 
. , . 
: ' 
ret ·w1th FANL .representat1 ves 1- who agreec:Lto tak.e part ·'In talks to . · .. . . · · 
. ·. · ·: .. : ·. > ·.·_. · . · . ·_ .·.· · · . . · .·.:--··.·_··.·.:, _::: .. ·.,,· ·.::: ' · I .· .: .. ··.-.:~·_.:.'. 
. . .reso·l y~ the · d~.~pu~~- (E~ _ ~1} .  7S,) • .. · Ta_l:ks": .. ~~r-~~ . i ~ .. at taw~· .on. F~bhfrY . -__ . · ·:::_· · :·. ·· 
· .· . . 
. ' ... ' 
.. 21. _Cashin. repres~nted ' the union" Willi am Wells· ·and· A.A .. .(-..' Gus •,) . · .. 
·. . . ·. :. - . · ' - · -_. E~ch._eg~ry; .. ~i~~.-pre~i-de~t . of · Fi_sh~ry P~odu~ts. · a~d ·s~'cret~ry~ -~f_: the .. L-.. , :.:.:. :.·. 
• • -- ·~~·.-, . J ' • •. • I • . . • • . , '· ,'' • • . • " · : . · • ,. •• . . · -.. ,' ' • . • 
. . . 
' ' 
'. . FANL, · r.ep·~s~nt~d·· t"ti~ : compan'i es ,-. ~~·i le·' Ed ' Mey~ard :·,(PC; -st.· 's·~n;.~): ,. -.. ·-- .--.. ::. :~ : ' . · ~ 
._ . .··pr~~i ~c~a] . .-.~; n~~~e ~ .·C!f -~~~~a.iel' - -~~nd . indu; t;j ~l·. ~1 at.i bit~.·; :~n~t_'ct~ ~.::·:···;::\. · :_·:,·: .: · _ -:: .. . :,.: .·.· 
' -. J ~ ' . ·--~ • • • • ~ • • ' . ' · :· • , · •• • -;. • • !"_ ' \ •• • ~ • '•' · :, · • ,• :-:: .·: ·: .:· • • :. ' .. ·.: • • • _· •• ··o-•• : ·-. 
: .' .. ~' ·.: · . ·.- · offi c1alt a~ted as·. rnedj·ators '{ET .22~2. 75) ~ Th·e :talks- continued fo,r. a _· ;:.,-,.-- · ·. :· 
• • ···~ ;;· •. : •• • . ' ' t • -. • • . · - . . ~ .. • • ~ • , - - ·.. ' I • ~ - . : 1: - - : • . • • • • , : . 
· · · .. · .. week in Otfiwa; ·resunl!d in ·st.: John'!.s on ·March' 10 .. and·-iri .bttawa.(m . , · .. _ . 
. • _:. : ... : ~.arch ·~i ~:: : D~ri·~~ ·:.~Ef p.eri .od : in ·:~h~~ ·:· . ~eg~t-iatici~s . ~~-~:··.i·~ .-~.rog~~~s·.,-·-- "· · 
-y '. '- - ' . ' . :._, , . ' ' .:. ' , : ' ' .' .• ' . ' : ... ~- . '. . - . .. ' . • • ... : 
.. · · . :.:.· .. ·.: 'alCpar.ti.es . ob.served ·a-news blackou·t.:·. · · · ·· ., ·. · .:-· ..  
.... .. -.. · :: .. .. :, .,· .. . ·._·.- · · ~· . ·~~ -M~;~h ·_ i9,·-~~r~e~ht~~~ ~~~ch~d~ ·· s·~~j-~ct .. ~~·:c~~·fi -~~tfon .-.. ·:: ~_._ : . · .. .. . -
• • o ' 0 o - •, I ' ' ) '. ' • ' I ' : .-. , , ' • ' • ': ~ • ' : • • ,.~• '" ' 0 ... ' ' • • ' 0 • ' ' ' : : ' , I I ~ • • • I ' • :•• • ' ' ' ' 
: ..... .. ' . ·. . - ·:. ' by the' ~trjki~g. trawlemeri',': 'upon ):--tJe' t~· :- of. ·a_. 'n~: con.~rad~ wh~Ch· ... ' : •' ' . ·:_. ·: ~ 
:> ., ···· ·.•_.,, · . .. ·:. ; ' - · .::/::<.·· · .· ..  ·.·-·.· .·.·y.' :·- _-• .- ·.-:. 
. . ' ·· . · ._._ ·.·. -···.; .. :_ :: .:.' .... : _. · .. ; ..,·:·is4 ... : . :···,. . ··:--..: :· . ~ ·" · ·.:.-.· .. -.,., .. .. · 
' . . . . , . ' - . . . ' .•. ' . . ; ~. - ' '; . ~ .. - . . . ·: '. :: .· ~ 
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' I 
that envisaged by Harris, beihg only $20 per sea-day, or $4,000 per 
annwm~ rather than the $8,640 recomnended by the conci 1 fation board. 
. ' . 
The system of calcuJ.tion of tr~ennen's incomes enbodied in 
• .J;!tuo£.itleme~t was not th~t· +co~n·d~d {y Harris. The con~i.liati~~ 
board had proposed that union \.and companies should negotiate · income 
. ' 
• . ..... ... , j 
le¢els, froin which a price,of fish would be derived. HCMever, ·the 
s~ttlement provided for a straightfo.n~ard -wag~-p1us-pound.age arrange-
. ~ : 
ment similar to the' fonnula which the union ~ had proposed· ~o .the 
concqiation board in Fall, 1974. -Moreover, whereas the Harris report 
had envi~aged ~he _' establishment of a ~ngle price per pound fqr fish of . 
all species, \he· 'settlement provided. for fish prices which varied 
. . 
accor:di·ng to specd.es, as in the traditi·onal . system -of payment. 
funding -of the agreement was underwritten by -a programme of 
. . 
federal assistance to the .. fis'hing industry, at an estimated total cost 
·of $51 million' for the p~iod Ap~ll 1975 - 0 March 31, 1976. The 
principal pro~i~ions of th1s ' prograrrane, which appli.ed to the e~tire 
Atlantic grow,Jtf.i.~hery, were: 




0). :~fi dency payments made directly to ground fish· 
fishe't11En of 2~¢ per lb, of fish lanc!ed. This 
' . 
< 
provision applied to all fisheri!En, inshore and 
. . ' ·. . 
- . 
offshore, in the Atlantic region (authorised 
. - , 
.. funding $27 million}. 
• ( 2) Grants- to processors. of frozen and~ fresh ground- .. o .,. 
• . '} . 0 • • ' 
fish. fillets of Bet per lb. of fi)le~ ccm_ditional 11 
' 
upon 'the mainte~ance of at least th~ basi<> prices 








- : ' ; I .... 
' · ' ; . '• L: • ,',• • 
In March, 1976, the Mfnister of State for Fisheries ar:mounced that • 
temporary assisl:anGe to the.industry would continue th't"oughout the 
fiscal year 1976-7 under a programme with authorised.funding of 
$44 million (Environment Ca~ada, 1976: 4'8-9). In S~"j:Jterrber; 1974, 
. . .... . . 
the provincial ,government had commit~ed itself to an ~mount of 
. ~ .· .. . . . 
approximately $~25,000 to enable the_, co~panies to provide retroactive 
• ~ II> ';_ f 
. payment~ .to tra~l~nnen covering the ·,P.;ri od Septerrber. 1~ to Decemb~r . 
~1, :1974 (Crosbie, 1975a: 3). . · ·i· . 
· As ·an ~outcome of the research ihto.the. prese~t 'state ·and . 
future need? of Canada's .commercial fi~heries which'began in late 
1974~ the federal governrrent initiated a new direction . in fisheries 
management policy (Env-'ironment Canada, 1976)~ This report acknowledged 
that traditional ffsheries p.olicy in Canada "-tended · to be simplistic 
. " . " 
-...in the approaCh to resource managenent and relatively non-interventionist 
and un:C90rdinated in regard to industri·al and trade development 11 , and 
·tha·t a regul .. atory reg~ me bas~.d on the· concept of maximum sustainable 
r . . . . . . . 
·_yield .pai9 insuffi.cierit attention to the. equilibri-um· of the aquatic : 
\ . ' .. ~ 
. ' i. 
ecosystem Hbi d: 50-1). · .'rri , f~ture., governmental intervention in 
• ' -- ' ', • r • ~ 
pursuit of resource manCigenent _goals ·would be informed by two basic 





"The guiding, P'"inciple iri f~·she:ry manag~ment 1'10 
. . . .. . ', . . 
longer woulc:f be maximisation of tti~ · c.rop s:ustain-
~ble over t~ ·.ne,· but ~h~· best use:·.of Joci~.ty•s .... ' 
resources. 'Best use' ·is defined by the ·sum of .-
. . \ - . · . . 
net social' .benefits. (personal iQco~:~ Occupa~ion.al · . 
' ' . ' , . 
_opportunity., conswner satisfaction .and so on) 
.· . 
. derived :from the·_.fisheries and· the · indu~tri .es .. 
1 inked · to them." 
. 157 ' ~. ·: ' .. .. 
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2. "While private enterprise, individual;. co-operative, 
and corporate, wo~ld continue to predominate in the 
• If' 
. -
contrerci al fisheries, fundamental decisi·ons about 
resou~ce management and .about .industry and~ 
.. 
deve .lop~nt would be ~ached jointly by ) nd~~try and · 
.government'r (Ibid: ' · 53'~4). 
-- . . 
. . 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER 4. 
!"'' 
1. Interestingly, Ottawa blames the industry for its aNn Plight: 
"The central problem of the ground fisheries, as of other 
corrmerci al fisheries~ is · rooted in a .conflict b-etweeij< · 
. individual interests and the collective intf;!rests. 
· · · Altho·ugh wise use .o_f fishery resources obvi ous.Jy conce,rns· 
.. the enti~ .fishin_g, indus-try~ f.ishir:t!:feiJterprises ·. · '. 
sepi}rately m.ust pursu·e their· ~n . interes.t.: that ·of 
·maxfmising'their -catch . . In an operi-access ·, .free:-for-all · 
' fishery, competing . fishermen·· t'ry to cat·ch ~ 11 the' fi sb · 
. ; available to ':t~em, 'regardl~~~ o.f th~ 'consequences . . 
. . Unless they a·re checked; the us.ual consequence is a . 
. collapse'. -of the ' fishery: that· is; re'source extinction 
·;n the corrurer~ial sense, ·repeaHng in. a. fi.shing context 
the 1 tragedy of· the canrnons 1 .. ( En,vi"ronment Canada, 1976: 
39). . . . 
2. In fairness to the company involved, i-t should be recorded that 
the involvement -of Fishery Products Limited, in both 'the inshore 
fishennen•s strik~ and in the tr!lwler strike, is more a : function 
of the company 1·S prominence in the provincial , fishing :Industry 
. . . 
. ' 
A rather than of ~oor labou~ ~-latfons. · I_ndeed, in so~re ways, it 
. was this . company•s readi'ness to deal with the NFFAW which macJe 
- ~ . 
i't ll'lore VUlner~ble tO ~trike a~tion· than OtlH~r 'compani,~s, (lS 
the uhion' dealt with Fishery ·Product~ fn mo.re contexts and .. for 
' I 
a longer period. of ti~re than=-with any other company. 
' . • c ' 'S .). . . . . ' 
. /Parad~xi:callY~. a~ C~sh\n (1977) admits·, the ui'li.on has 
enjoyed - the ·= trawl~r st_rike _ notwi~hs;t!lnding· - · .a better: working 
. . ' 
re 1 ati on wi.th thi,s ·_,.·comp.any than with any' other.· Fishery 
. . 
P~o~uct~ was the fi_rst q:>mpah.Y_ t91·~~Juntarily , rec()gnis_e. · ~he 
u·ni ort to ·represent· its t~(lwlenneh-, t~e ·fi r5t .comi)any· to -s·f~n . ~ 
collective-~agree~rent ~ith the NFF~, tne first'to · sign ·a •master 
I • 
... 




































agreement' covering workers at all its plants, and so forth. 
Thus, the impprtance to the union of this company's attitude . 
in setting a/ precedent for the rest o'f the industry, especially 
in t~e un1o~'s. earlier days, should not be underestimated 
· (see above, p. 81 ) . 
Trawler--contracts were due - ~o· expire as follows: 
Fi"shery Products .•• ; ............ · ~ 8. 10.74 
. . Atl~ntic Fish Processors: ......... 24.10 . .74 
_" National Sea ProductsD~ .... ·.· .... ; ... ;· l.l.75 
Burgeo · Fi~h Industries .•.. ~ •.. · .•.. ~l. 3.75 
. -.. 
B. C. Pa_ckers .. ; ....... . ...... · .... -. 31; 7, 75 
The NFFAW .did not, ·at this time, hold contracts for trawlermen 
with either .Booth Fi_sheri es or Bona vista Cold Storage . 
Confi nned by Cashin ( 1977) and by A.A. Etchegary, vice-president, 
Fishery Products Ltd. (1977) . 
The Northern Fishenren's Union staged a boycott at Port aux 
Choix ir;J 1970 (above p. 84 · ). as d~men at St.· StJotts 
in 1965. in Bonavfsta in 1967 (above, P-113 )· and several groups 
of ins~ore fishennen in 197-3 (above, p. 107· ). H~ever ,. in none 
" ;! 
.. 
of thes~ cases was· a - ~ egally certified union involved. 
The surrm~r trawler strike was, as. Casryin. admi .tted (above, P· 128) 
il,.egal, ex~ept'in the case· of Boo~ Fisheri es. · The winter 
strike, coJTI"Ilencing 2.1. 75 , . was legal except in the case of two · 
\ . . . 
COIJipanies ·(see note 3 above)·. Nat.ion.al Sea Products later ·. 
pros~cuted CastUn and the NFFAW for authorising an illegal strike_, 
e ' 
base9 upon casfl~_ n's remarks ·to striking traw1en:re11 ·in DeceriD.er, 
... 
160 
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1974, when this company >still held a legal contract with the 
, \ 
union. Cashin and the union were found guilty and a nominal 
fine was imposed upon both (ET 28.5.76}. 
' ' ,~~ ' -
Sotoo confusion exists about th¢ ~xact date ·of this .rreeting . .A 
· Cas~in recalls. that the meeting took place an Septeirber 7, a 
' • . . I . 
sat'urday; the Eveni.ng Telegram .of September 6: reported that 'the 
parties ·had 100t on ·~the prev.ious ·day; while the Moores l~tter is 
i 
dated SepteJJPer 6. On the other hand, the settlement was not 
announced until September 9, a monday . 
A hypothetical example might make th.is clearer. Union and 
• • I . 
companies agree on a desirable annual incorre of $12,000, giving 
. -
a figure of $12,000/24, or $500 per voyage. In addition., there 
is to be an absolute guarantee. of $360 (minimum) 'per 'voyage. 
Based on ave rage· catches, that ~re expected to be 125 ,OOO·.lbs. 
over the contract peri o~; they can then arrive at a single price 
6f fish: 400/125,000, or 0 .• 004¢/lb. · .. ~ · .;. 
• ' .t t 
Should a vessel return fr~m a voyage with 143,bOO lbs. of 
fish oii board; the earnings . of each crew ·member for that _voyage 
would be 143,000 x 0.004¢, or $572. However, if another vessel 
arrived with only' 75,000 lbs. of. fish, each crewman's earnings 
.. • p • "" • ' 
would be 75 ,oocr j 004¢, ~r $300 - ~e·re i t-·not ·for the minimum 
. ' - . : . . 
~uarantee of ~360. The ~i gher figure, $36o·,' wou1 d be pai .. d· to 
;:i lt • • 
each crewman for th1s voyage. 
' _, ., . 
9. Father McGrath had spoken publiclY once .before in the dispute:; 
' ' . . . . . . 
in early January, · when he attacked the FANL • s negoti a~in-g 
' 161 . 
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position and the provincial govern.rrent•s decision to deny 
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THE RHETORIC OF THE 
STRI.KE 
Introd.uction: 
· This chapter comprises an account of .the corrmuni cations 
issuep by comi>.ani'es and union during the course of the strike which 
is drawn from pres.s reporting only. Such an account must, for 
reasons of brevity, be selective, and only substantial or novel 
, 
communicat,ions are included here, those which briefly restate previously 
elaborated themes being disregarded for these purposes except where 
otherwise indicated. For the union, Cashin was the major spokesman, 
and such statements as were issued by other union personnel are 1 ike- · 
wise disregarded1 •. The companies issued statements collectively through 
the FANL and· - in the wint~r strike - through ? 1 awyer representing 
the six companies who were parties to· the .strike: . Occasionally, , 
certain companies issued statements on an individual basis . . 
In addition to. coiT1Tiunicati<;>ns issued by unfon and companies 
during the dispute, 6ther published ~aterial relating to the strike 
. ' . 
. ~ 
was ·also important: ·in particular, a~ is examined in greater depth 
belCM {p.201), C~hin 's coJTBTiunications 'may n?t be considered in· 
i.sol~tion from the t~al reportE~.d events of which his c'oiTillunica.tions· 
are, in a sense, components. 












• ..1 • 
. . 
.. · 
communicatipns issued during the strike, the focus is upon Cashin's 
, role as spokesman for the union, although both union and company state-
·•· 
.. 
~ .. towards 'Ca in's role are first and foremost a function of the topic 
rrents are ~full.y credited, .. The reas~ns for what may b~ seen as a bias 
· I 
. \ . 
selected ·for /thesis (see ab9v~troduction, p.5 ). However, it 
will -be concluded that, regar~l/ss of. this i,nitial bias, Cas.hin was 
. .. 
i 
·empirically very much ih control of the definiti'on 
r 1 ' 
strike portrayed in the media (belCM, p.234 ff). 
tl 
Frarre of ·re'ference'.· 
c 
of t~e events of the 
( 
'A ·frame of reference for tile presentation and analysis of the 
ethnography of communicative behaviour is adumbrated by Hy,mes (1972), 
• • 
who eonsiders the various components co-present in communicative events. 
An adeq~ate .ethnographic account would require identification of : 
(1, 2) tt)efvarious kinds of participants in .co11111unicative events, (3) ( \,} . . . 
\he various available channels and thqir mode of use, (4) the vari·ous 
codes 'sha'red·by.various participants, (5) the settings i·n which · the 
e.vent occurs .• . (6) the fonns of messages an~ their genres, (7) the 
topics and comments that a 'mes~age maY be about, (8} the events them-
"' 
. 
selves, their kin'ds and characters as wholes (Ibid, 1~72: 22-3). 
For present purposes, we · may consider each of ~hese fac~ors briefly 
and sequentially in relation to the f~llONing ethnography: · 
... 
{tt2) . ·If 11event" be construed to mean the sending and 
receiving of messages through the media, then the 
p~r~i ci pants will be the union and the compani'es 
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-·· .. -·· ..... - ... 
•, ' ' ·. 
the construction of the strike. as event through the 
niedi a by union and companies which is centra 1 to this 
account. Considered thus, the event is ongoing and 
the -term ~·participant" is therefore construed to. 
include those to '' whose actions th~ inessages _refer, . 
• .. I 
·as well .as 'the.sender and receiver of ·the messages. 
. . 
· (3) .. · As previously indicated, only messages issued thro~gh 
The ~redia. 
._·' 
the ·press ·are included in the ethnography below. · 
This · is solely because press accounts are curfently .. 
retrievable, while radio and television material is 
not. The implications which the nature of the ·channel 
may have for the form of the messages ;which were issued 
·; 
are also considered'belaN (P·l6sff). 
(4) Only Jinguistic messages are included. 
(51 The setting is given · by the ongoing' ev~nts a{ the . 




pa rti ci pants-. 
The fonns of speech in which the messages are couched 
will pe analyse.d ·be1<M (p.216). 
The topics of the messages are the subject of the 
succeeding ethnography. 
The· fonns of -the event itself are also ·analysed in 
chapter 6 beloW. 
Before analysing the coll1Jlunications which Cashin is.sued during 
t • ) ' ' • ... •• 
.. 
·.165 
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the period of the strike, i_t is relevant to note the channel through 
which they were issued- that is, the mass media- and to suggest 
so~re implications tlrltt. it would have for the fom of the published 
corrm1.1nications and for the strategy that Cashjn needed to employ. 
Although Cashin issued state~rents on radio and television, as well as 
in the press, the- radio an·d telev·ision ~terial was not retrie.vable . 
and .thus could -not .be used in this study. ·Examples of Cashin's 
communi cat.ion·s have been drawn ex.cl us..i vely from press reporting~ · 
If mess~ges sent through the media are to be ·published in the 
form which the sender desires, he must design hi's conmunic;ations 
accord.ing to the known (or supposed) values that the media employ in 
the construction and interpretation -of news_. At the same tine, the 
values necessary to decode the mes·sage must be' conveyed through the 
metaconmuni cati ve {Bateson, 1972) aspects of the rressage so as to 
ensure that the message, when subseguently re-encoded, that is., . · 
edited and surnnarised, will convey to the wider audience the message 
that the original contnunicato.r- in this ·case, IHchard -Cashin-
,1 ' • 
intended. Such cues need not be verbal; for i'nstance, it was n~tlost / , 
o~ the press that the strike began in Port-aux-Choix,,..the birthplace 
of the union.· 
Halloran's conc;.~t of ,.inferential structure" is of interest 
here (Halloran et al., 1970:· ·215-6) . Halloran argues that the primary 
aim of. the media in constructing news is to provide the public with a 
frallB'lork within which events can be readily interpreted. Moreover, 
·.· 
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. , . '· 
pretation of events than with the selection of new items, in contrast 
to earlier research concerned with the 'gatekeeper' function of the · 
press. Events are selected by the ~dia according to the criterion of 
' ' ' . . ' 
fo~sonance with pre-exis·ting images, which themsel~es e~rerge ·from 
' •• • 0 • • ' 
. previous n~s-st.ruct~i.wi ng ~~~i vHy~~n · t.~e; part of'·t .he ·.~d~ a~·· · . : 
~· · : .: ·· · W~l .ter. li.ppman (1961), in· ~a ~ioft< o~iginally wrUten _more 
. l. ' • . : • ·.' . • • h • • : • • ' . • .·•~ • • .. .. . , . · : ~ •• 
.:than: f_ifty yearS ago, 'he.1d tnat, every ._ed,itorial '.dffice'' tiad. a .iet'of . 
~ · .. 
. , I . 
· : 
• '. ' . • • • • • .. • • ' ' • • : ~ • ' ., • • • • ' : ' • • • • • • •• •• • j ' • ' • ' 
" . rules ·according ,·to :\'?hich · events were· classified as ' ne\ois;, principally, 
. : .· ' 
' ,.• 
;, 
news must appeal to t~e emotions of th~ re~der. as well· as giving hi·~ 
the opportu~i ty to i.dent1 fy with the subjeCt-matter-.wh i ch he reads. 
. ' ' 
~ ' 
A more detailed: ana1ysis of the factors making up the :structure of 
news reporting is delineated by Galtung (1965.). Of·tne ·fac.tors whi.ch 
he lists, the values of consonance with previously published int_terial, 
' ' ' . - . 
of ''negat.i. vi~m" 2 ai'l'd ()f petsonification are. of particu·l.ar reJevarice .to :.· 
' 0 
this case s tudy. Negativism allow's the present ation' of ~n urianhiguous · 
4 , .•' ' • • , \ ' • ' ', I ' • • " ~ 
image' personi fi catt on pe~i ts i defiti fi cati 0~ by the reader with th'e . . 
'II' , ' • , ' • ' , ' . • , ' 
rep_orted n~s ~events .. · · Wi th.i n the fra~ork i.nto whi .ch the· ~di ~ cas f:. ·: 
. ' . . . . -- . . . . .. 
events, novel features or "news .angl'~s ... -will·be. covered ' with emphasis 
: ·:upon the negatfve' and persooali ty ·~spects_ . 




is po~trayed . ih .tile literature as being : lO\f! in p~er, autonomY ~nd . . 
. p . . • . • • • .. • " 
status. 
• • J' • • 
Lacking .a ~pecialised "prQfes.sional" body of,. knowledge, ·t_he 
. . ' . , ' - . - - . ' . ~ . ' 
- . 
· .. . 
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with "each r;eporter individua_lly ·responsible to'the editor _.in a direct, 
~ ' . . . 
familistic type of ·relationship~· (Kline & Tichenor, 1972: · 47) . . _.The 
... , . . •' .. . 
. ' 
. . .· 
'disparity betweeri ··edito_rs .. an:d reporters, on the ba!ijs of decision-
~ 1 I I ' 1 ' 1 • ' , 0 • ' ~: ' : 0 ' ' I • • ' 1 " 
.. , ~aki'n·g .v~rs-us' as.sign~d - tas_ks· , tre,ans that wherea~r- editors enjoy a social 
' . ·. ,.. . . . . ~ ' . . . . . ~ .· ~ ' 
.>-1 _ ...... ·· · - s_tatus .. on a · par:-~ith ._ttlat_. _.o:f.9octors . and lawyers;·:· :~h~ -- ~eporter is .·--_:,_: .. ' · · ·, , 




':';<·< ,. . .· '· ... · '(Carter, ,.19SS:' . ·13~) . . .- The·~ ~porter;s stattis fluctuates _ _,during .the ·.-< . ' . ..... ·:' ! 
,_:·~_·._._·. · ·· :'. :::· · ~ · .-_, .. · . .. ·_-: :· · _Per:f~)trn~~ri.~~ .... ~-f ·h:1 .. ~. :_w~-r~ ;: ~ __ : ·f_ ~o~ '.a · .. 11:;· ~h,. : .,-,fa l.s e.~s ~at us . c_oh:s~ci ou~n~s_~. ;,- ~-.-:: :: .. : ·_. · ·.: _.-_ .::: <. :.-.: : ·. · 
.. : . . . . . : . . . . . . . 
· -_:· ·_· . ·whfl.e ·intervie'tii· ~:g high-status · pe_rsoris, .. _h-~ -~\ierts.· to\h·e ~un.dane le·vel :'· ' : ·-~· ·_ --:· .. ·:·: ·· .. · 
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··,· wh~~ : ··as~ign~d a ty~ica~l/co~npiace tas·~ : (-~~~,i~·ei~,_ 1966)· . . · · · .. . -.. 
. . . . . . . · ' . . . 
This -st~tl,Js .: i nc~.s-~ stencY: · \'fhhin .t~e reporter's . ·ro}'e . ~~d . . be.twe~ti :· 
. . ' . ' \ 
I . reporter and,' so_urc~ affects· 't:he· ~eWS_'-gathering .process; , a •reporter : . 
see~ing st-at~s ~ith~n a sourc¢ co~u~~ty may,' as -a r~s~lt, s~b~i'thi~ . · ::__. 
• • , • • f . ' . 1· -:. · ' . " · •. •. . . • ~ 
self to . a· co.nsiderable rreas·ure-of -control by_th.at ·carrmuni't.Y (C.arter, '-19:sa; : -
. . ' ·, •' . . . . ' . . 
Tichenor .et al·:~ l~Hof.: · ·· .. ·_.· .. _· . ': ·.- .' 
.. -- · .. 
:· . ; . · Al th~~gh· · .nb ·.si:s:te~ti ~ ·~ u~~~Y -.of the fun~-ti.o~.i ng. ·and ·~: · . · ... :::· :.- .:.-
. .. ~ . . ·.~ .. . · .. : •' ' . ' . . . ,. . . ' . . . . .. . . . . . . - ' 
. personn.el o·(the_ Newf~tmdland medfa ~-~i:co:mp_ani ecf"~th is study, _:th~ · re·~u-1 ts . 
. . . . . . - ' ·. .. . . . .· . . . . : ': . . : . ,. . : 
(hoWever. -i~pre~s·i.onisti c) of _; nte~views wHh _.St--: John.'s- ~-dfa p~rscrnnel . 
.. ~--u~g~st ~h~~:. ·re·porters, b~th p·re.~s and.· t~levision~ ,- -c~r-~ntl~. enj9y . . 
• • • • .. , • • I ' ' > ' ' ~ ~· '0 • •.·· :•~ ' - •: - • ' ' • ', ' ' , ' . , • . . 
. , h1gher status ~ nd ·a.u.tonorriy _ than is d~picted :a_b9ve ; _. - ~t . _.should be riot~d - _ 
' . ' .. ·. ' . .. ,. ' . 
. ~ ·· 
. .. ~ 
. "' . . . 
• , -.. 
that. rros·t .. -of the studies . cited above were c·aridu.cte·d-- ; n the' -!9so.-.5 ·ana': · 
. . .. - ~ '. : . ' . . ' . . ·• ; . . ·. . - . . . -.~. ~ ' . . .. :. . ' ·, 
.- -e~riy - '60~s, a.'-period. that, in - ~~wf'~undlancf;:· preced~d ihe -e_n.t_ry;of .---
. . . . - . . ' · .. ' ·.·· . . ' 
:_ :_ . ·. ·.. .'· :. . . : . . . . -~ . . . ·. ., : ·_ .. : .· .. ... -.. . _· ' ~ . : .. ', .. . .-.. 
uni:versitY.-trained personnel ·into -the media _:;n any gr.eat. nunbers-• .. ; 
. .. ~ .' · ~ ... · .. :'_ . ~- .. _\· ,· . . . . :·~ .. --.· ... :· .. ·. ·: . . - .'·.'.'·_:·: ·. :~·~-·~· · .~: .··. · .. . ~ ;-. ~·:· ~- .-·· .  '· ···. ~: 
·> · Presently~_ rrost·reporters are ~ira~uates ;_. 5n .. the. case Of on~ ... newspirper.,- ;_-_ _. · .. .' .. :_ . ·.: ·. 
' : ' , ' I ' :· , :.~ ' ,' ' ' '. • , t '" •• • 
0 
• • • • -> " ~ -., '' '•: ' • ' ~. • ~ ' • ' •,' 1. •', ~ , , , , 
.. . ... 
. . . . 
• '. . ~ '·:o-
' · · tb·e· .figure is .8o per:cent.· Many .are 'under thj rty.- years.· of age~--'- an·d· . in .; · .. ... . ·· ... 
. .-, , . . · ~-o~_.·_.c-~se~·, :ed~:to:S ·are. '1i ttti~ . -o~ de~-~- · . ·Ma~; o(tho_s-e: a~t·i ve~--i .n :~-:. · · _- ·_< .. ·._. .- .: _._·::_ .--.- : ·_ ·-: · . 
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·. ' ·Memorial Univers.ity campus joumali$m and radio and in "a_lternat_iv~r · 
• • ' 4)1> ·.\ • ~ ; • • • "· • • • • •• • ~! . : . 
jour.nalism during \ the .. late '60'.s'.-and _ea~lY:. '70'~~ wh~~ _th~ ~ union _<u1( .:.-<'\·.-. ~- · .. · · .:_; : 
• ·.. : . .. . . , • ~ \ •• • • •• • • : ·.: . · _, ,' · • • • _ _ , • •• • : •• • _; •• • fl ... ~ -.·--.~~ :: :. o . .. . : ... , .. .. : 
·othe·r m_anlfestatlons-.-.Qf what _Q.)yn (1972: ·:· 304)'· · c~1led~ a "New-:found:· · .,:,;· -'.- ·.:· - < .. :- ~ .. , 
· ·· ·-c~ri·!.i ~-~~~e·~· -~~;~ f~~~~pi r19·\~i. p·r~~i·~~~·~: --h~·ve -·~ ~b~_eqti~~.tl;·~ /~~~:f!!a':~:~·~·:\<·-· .. . ·~ }:)• · ~ .:· <·:; .. 
:. ··/· ·.. :· .. .-.·. · · wi~hiri;··.~he 'lO'~al ·~di~:· or ·:~~en~ie.s_·.:for·· ~h:a~~~· - ·(·e·:g .. : ~m~~i.-~1;·-~tin·i.·~~~jt~- ~ s. ·: .. · ... ~ ~:> ._ .. _·._· ... :· · . ·.;; ~: ., 
.... . ·.... . _ - .·~ ; ·.-· ·.' . · ·: : .- ·.- " · .. · .. ·· . .. : - ~_-· ~---~-. · . : _: .' ' , ~ - · ·: .. ~-". · . · ...  ·.. · : · .. · ·.·. ·• · ... ::,·::.: ·. -!":. · . 
. , ·-.... _. _. ";. ·.  . · ~~: .. ~.~-~~-~s-io~: : s.e _r.~~ ~e) •.. . : _R~P:-~rt~~ _·; __ ;~-~vi _~~d ~d~_sc.~m~t~ :·ct~:!Jh.!-~~- di :fe~rice _ ~/ ::. _:·.·· .) ..  ~_f: .': 
'·. . i r( V~l ues\'·betwee'ri-: younger-~. e·~!lCated . p~rsonn~ 1 ahd th.e . ·otde~ · generati Oft .. . . . ·, .. ·-;.,. · .. 
. . . :: .. "·... : ' .. ,·· . :. ."·· ·:. _·: . . .'· :·' .· . _:._ :· .. ·· .' .. .· > ::_' . .-.·· :: '_, .. _. .. ··_.' .·-- .. . ' . ·., .· ·;·, ... 
·. '· • of r-eporters,. wh~may have graduated -~o their p~seT)t ·pqs.i'tion 'from the .. _. ,_, · ·, · 
· - · .. : -·!' ·; .. · .... : (. ' .. : ~- .. . . , ·.~. '· .. · " ·,· · .· .. · .... ·~ · · · '.·· .~ ; .' : .... · ~ -
~i.lroqm or Jrom another c1er1ca1 position~.'-~ . : . · :-: - ·· . .. ·. ·· - :- .· .. : . .: .:.-. 
. . . :· . . . ' . ' ' . . . . : ' ' . . . ·. . . ' ~ 
Tasks. are ·_detemni ned. at'.-a momi ng ass_{gnment meeting Jn cQn,-:- . < . , : .. : _; . ( ·'_·.,_ 
s ult~ti on·.: betw'een edito·rS· ~n~ · i-epor~e~ ~ .~er~ ·;s· ·i i~~l-~ ;·~· ~:th~ .w:a;· o-f._:.:_.:·. _ . .- .. ; : ·. · · :~:-~: .. _·_· 
c; ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ... · . . . 
perrr~anent ass; gntOO'nt"of a rep·orte_r "·to' th~ . coverage 6f .. a~ certain to'pi c.'; .. .. : ·. . '.: ~ . : . . :-:·> .:· 
. . . ._ .. ·\ ·· : . •.· · .. . ·. · . . .. · ·.-_: ·,._ -~- · ,· -: .' .. ·:· . _.· : · .· ·. : .. · .. ... _. ... :, .. · ·._; .: .. :--._:· .· . . . -,:: ._·. ·.· .- L 
.rath~r, ·.'.a~s1~n~e~ts · are.-.ma~~ ·on · th~ ba~i~, of: -~he:. par~~~ulct:r,~2 ~~e rests - ~:~ :.·· .. >" · .. ·' . .- · ;··/ . .::\ 
; , . 
... · . 
. the : il)_di ~i .dual r~porter· . ·· ~-stor_ies and ·a~ti sles ~r:~ also i'nit_i~~~d~- ~t'_~h·e :· ~ · ..... ' .. ~ · :: ·.: ·: \ 
• • ' ', ' I ' ' ' ' ' o ' • / ' '• • o • ' _- • • o ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' o • ' : > '" ,. ' ' I • < o ' • •, : o 
. ·: . . . . discretion of _; ridi vi dua 1 r:epor_te_rs ~ · ThE! rep~rters. · inter:v.i ewed reniark.ed :._ ,_'. : . . .. · .. 
. . .. ~· ... · .·.,. ·. ' .. , .. · ·· . . ~· . , .• . · :. ~ . . · · .: · . ., .. . a· ; , ·.· · : · - ~ · - . .-· .· .. ' • _:· · · · . . ·., -. .' .. 
·' _ _. .· ' .. j1lo_n ·_the lack ·of~- s4p~rvisory restriction. up~n ·their _work-.a·nd .irdicated .. · :. ' s.·. · .· 
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.. . · .. , .·:- · they pro.duced ;. _ · , one~elevis'h?n" reporter ·coiTI!mnted : ,.:'•.ves· , _. ~ .. f~~l _ l:ean . do· : . . · _.: ~ ~: · . . :;:_.:-:·.': . 
lo. 
0 
• : .· ;_~·' .··,:'1: ', 0 ' · _ :· ~ · ., .·~ ' .. · • ' ' '' ,," , ' , ,:, , ,·,-, ' . ' ' .·: :_. ·~ · · . . ,· . . · ' , ' ;• ,"• • : · . ' · •~ .· ' ~ ,' , .' !: ,; · -~~:· · , ,' 
. :_. , ~ / .· · .just ~bo:-u.t ~~ t .yp_e -~f :s_tory ·· I ·~w~n~_::.·_ .I_· - ~on ·'· t :Je~l:-,-a_n(~es~ri .cr_on ~ ·:. : ~.f:·'<:·, = .~ ._ .. ·._:, _:_: :' ·: .•.. :!r_.:\ -:-'. 
· ... :·.· f ·· .. I felt w,e we·ren~.t .. doing_:·,enough .wome.n•s.- sto·ries - ~ · ~·. · x·cou.l .. d. s·~y: tl:iat ·at ~ ~.- . : <· .. ··~: .. ,·:.·.-_ . :. _: 
... 
0 
. ~· ' ' • t , .~ ~- : ,' ~ ' ' '•, •' ', O " > • > . • O , , ", · : . •: ·, • , 1 ,' .; •• ~ , 0 ' • '•· ' , .. 4 : ,.· ', · ,.:, 0 0 ' , ", ; _·: .,t,, . "· .· , ·. : · ... , , '•, ~ - .. -~. , 
· -: ·.·. · ,; ·'-:·the. mlieti_ng · ariq. ih~ ·editor ~oul d. te_l.l rre·; '0 :·K:. ' · ·90:·: do!.'some~h i-~g: ·ab_c)ut .··. · ··~· ... ;_,;-~. : ... ~· · t,,:_<~-- .' 
•••• .. • • • • • • , •• ' • : ' : • • • •• ' • • • • • * • • • '\ . • • • • • • • • • , . , , . . ... ·, 
· ~- -~ --: · ·.·.·· .. : · ~ ·1~~-- •·_;_ H~e.~er;,'. ···th~' .. ~rder of -'th~· ~i·nished .,h.rciadcast:;: - ~e~~pap~--~ i)r_· .. ~~l~.~ .. -:: .. __ .· .':- ·:· ..::. <~ :~· :·, :'(:};;:<;·' .. 
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Cashin and the media. 
,. 
:·; :,~ ... . lhe m6stcimmediate problem .encountered in any attempt to 
·" 
.5ransnri t through the media - that of attracting ·t~e media's attent~on ·- "tr · 
.. · .. , · .. · 
··-
pertlaps ' · le~s than formidab.le in the case und~r consider~ti 'on.' In . . . :~: . · ~-
. q . ' • 
·.the .phrase ·.of one ·st.~John'S jo'urnalist, R1chard Ca.shin i·s · ,;good copy". ·. 
.. . 
.. . : .. ·· 
r . .'.:. · ' , 
~ .,, ~ 
,• ' Q ~--
: ·:·· ... ·. 
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Yet it-should · be.:nbte.d tnat the rn,edi~ ; n Newfouri.c11 and · ap.pear to- be 
pe ~ab 1 e· with · ~~ l a~-;· ~e . ea~·e .: · .. ·~.;he · med~·-a. · is . -· p;omi ~~io~s ·, is ~ that 
< . 
t.tJe word? It~ not. very difficult. to get on the mediq~ ·much easier here 
... .. 1:' • ' •• • .. . • 
. · than-~ a.hy· other parts I know of" (-Cashin, 1977) .. Cashi n··~invol ~~m~t 
' ' • , I "~ 
' • • f.t ' , " •• 
with t~e union has, from the start, occasione~ popular speculiition -:-
much ()f .4t un~haritable.- conce~ing his-motives .and . futu~ intentions . 
u • • , •• , 
His social andpoli.ticaT cr_i.ticism, his references to -'the ·need' fort~~­
uni on to involve i tse'lf with . matters .pol i ti ca 1, .the association ·. oi his· 
.. 
~ . , .. ·. ' . 
name w.ith· the NDP, all have fed :·sp~cuhtion· that. he.'may oHe ·day· s-~ek. to re-
.: . . . . .. : . ' ; ::. 
" \ ' 
. ··: 
.:· ~:·' 
·. · . . enter the politi.car _spheie .. Such s.pecul;atio~: - is h~i~htened b/the 
. ~ . . . . . . . ' ~ . . . .. ·' ~ . 
- . ; 
· ~> recpllect.ion ot .the ~ltimate (lemise 'of" a prev·ious working-class · fuove-
! . .. ¥,~ ·:.';, ·. ... ., . . •.. . . 
~ -ft< ...... · ~ · ; .. · meni, -the Fisp~j;ne~·s P~otectiv·~ Union and ~.(its l~ad~r; . Sir :wiJ1iam 
~-· ·~. • ·- ,. ( • • • J ' . ' • • .. . ' • · . .. . . ...... • • \. •. • • : ' · . ~ 
· ./·.:· .. ·coaker,. -and by a political culture 'that bestOHs legitimacy 'upon established 
; : . • • • ' · ~- ... . . • - "llt • • • • • • _: . ... • • • · 
:-.-\>" .. - ~~- . - 1ea-deish'fp. off.ices and .- th~fr incuni:lents anq imputes self.:se~king to ." ~he.· ' 
-;".~.· .. ·, - \ , ·.·- .. I •. ' "" . .1 
·. : ·, 
· :··:. p.arvenu· ·(GQhen, 1975:· .44).. . · ... 
·: .  :·.b·~· 
· · ·) 
_:( .. • - ~; e·s .. i~s':.th~ ~ubli~ tn.!e~st w~Jch .. he gen.er~t~s, ca~hin.fs 
(>'; . . 
.. 
.. , 




. . J- · _ · a ls~ M :ttracti ve . figure to tHe ;.d;a ;;t t~~ of t~e? r p~seR_tation •. .. 
- .~:) . · of news •. In additi.OIJ to . his·. 9~atori~al -gif~: s: ·he .i.s .. Qutspoken. ~o."the .. .-· -··' 
'-b • • • ' ' ' , : ; • -/"' ' • ' I ', ' ·: • ' • o • 
. · ... 
·} ::. pqin~ of vulgari~Y-. an~ is .. prepared, 'jt ' s~ems, . to 11gos~:ip .... '."jn p·\Jblic~. ·. ' .·:· _; .. · · .. 
1: :! · -· ·· ·: :~ ::~:·i::t~~~lt:~x: :f:::~r;.:::.~:F~:~::· .' .. . ·.- _·. · . -~·•··  .·  
·:~~~ .: ·:-.-_. .... ~>:._- . ·:. : ... ~ltg,~ t.~_ -io~rvi :~· ..  : ..:_.: .. · Q.~b·~}t,~;i~ ;;is -i~·· ri·~ - ~; ... ·~·e.:.~g~-.-~~·~ · he ~:. · · . .' : · -.. :. ·. · .... _ .. ·.: 
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knows ·ail. about it His coiirnunicatio":s' _!lre stru_tt_~!~~- ·~o gain •,''' I•' 
:. .·. ~ : : . 
·:. :_· ... 
, • ' , • I '~- , ' • 
. "';.: ~.. .. . . . ·.' ·. 
. ·. - ~lth.ough nedia pet:"S·Otlnel .'disc6unted'·the po~s-ib1 ,ii_ty .'of di re~t; 
... . . .. : . . . .•. .:. _ .. . . -~~ . ,. .. ' . "' .... " . . . . . ~ .... '.::· · .. 
·· ·_ i nte.r..ference .. by source$ in too · n~s.:..~reatin,g ·process, . the feasi bi 1 ity· 
. . at~enti on." t-·-·-· . ' ·~ . . 
.. . .. 
. ; . ~ .. 
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. . : · . . · .: .. ' .. . ·-.. . .. : ..... :· __ · .. ·. ·:. ,· . . ).. · . : - .. · - ·· · .. : .... 
- · of infonnation~cont_rol · by diiit .of-su'ch·.:expedief!ts.·as careful .ti _mi~;~g of · · .. '. :: . 
. : • . ,. , ' . • . , .: : _' . . . ~,' .. ~ , , •. ' r . . . ' '~ . . . ,. ·• : · .' • I, : • •• • . ' • ' , • • • ~ -~ • 
releases, and -by the quality of·· mes$ages; was fl'l"e~ly co4.nten:anced. " 
~ • - • -1' 
·Regarding Richard Cash.in, it is evident_ · th'at -.at . l_east· ·-~oWe reporters 
. · would-.be favourably · c!ispos'ed::t<7n'~rd~ any -.s~ggestion . ·thpt .·c~s~in -~ - gh~ ·-
0
) • I • • ~ - ~ ,• 0 , ' • • • ; • •- •• 
0 
' ' ' ; •, ' ' ' _. • 
make concerning the pr-oduction -of news items relatil)g . to himSelf _or. t9 ··, 
' . . . . . 
the ~ilion.·. Aske.d-haf/. she :_ would ~act · to a.·(hypoth-et;.c_al} .s~ggestion <·: . 




: ~.- . - ; 
. . ' 
~ . . ·. 
. , _-
• ' ' • \ • , , ' • , ' • • ' • ,• ·~ ' • I • ·, ' ', , • ' ' 
'reporter replied., .. "If he~sugge~ ·t·~·d, 'why ·don't :we , 'Shoot tt-Ji's· -,n front · ..... : ·. \· 
t ' ' • . . . · ' ~ ' ' ' ' . . . ' ' ' ' • , ; · . •I . -~'/the pick.e~ Jj~~?· .:Q::·would ~-a~ .. 9ka,x_~· i~ :: ~JII ·- ~-~~~t. -which is]. . . :\ . . .. ·:.: .·.· :··, · :l 
· hapl!!"' i ng, 'and it' • . b:etiOr. in 1;h0! back!Jro.Und th ~n a bo ~i ng o 1 d Df.ti ce ·. . ·· • · . - : > ~ )\ 
C ; ' .. :. ' ' : ' '
0 
• ' ! ,,' 
0
' I 0• ' • ' , • ,• :. , ~· , • ' ,! • • • ' 0 ' , • • • : 1 ' , .\.' , :,
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't I : ' 
· · 'Wall." ' A neWspaper reporter~- COfi1TieRting favourably L!POn the quality of: · _:: ':_ :·: .. 
. ·'. ~stiin 's. ~~;m~ica~fons : ~o .· th~ . pre~s ~:· dec1~rea . hi~e~:f -~~rit~~t to, a·~='1 ~ :·· : _. .. : .. ·:,.:.- :· .. :_·.·:)~ .. ;: '< 
• • • • ... • •• • • _. • • ~ :. ' 0 f ' • .- . ' • • • ' • •• • • • • • • •• •• • • • 1. -·, . . 
· • hi~ :.~ss~·Q~e-~_· -~ ~e~~-)h~ p~~~te -~ . P,a.~ ~ in ~ashfn 's .. (M~ · ~~rcts~,, · .~ai'~~ :,-'-::::. ~:.V. · :- -~···;::: ; .·;r ·_: .. :_~/ 
. . ·.only for reaso11s: ~f. redundaJ"!~y · and . of .colwm .space. : . . He -said.·'of Ca~hin~ · . :~~ -; .·.· .. :,. ·_):·-.:_',_, 
G' •• • ' . ' • ... . , ·, • : :'r' • . ' :·~ : ~ : .. · : · . . ··; ,' ·:· . <) ' ·, ·~···.", '. , , • , , II , ' i ,' .' ·. 
nH~ .·- ~· . th,~-~-g~t: -~-~;~.QS·· ~-.u\~~" 1nan :·an¥, ~f .:t~~ ·p~l ~ ~i'~i ~ms' ~:.a~e·~·:~ ... You: .:: ::~_-. : _~ _, ·:,:_ ·:._·: ::.;::-: .. t!,~-:. :.,· ~ 
.. kn<J~~, what he _says makes .sense. And 4 he's ·very. arttculat~. ·· Jn .another,_ .· ···:.-~.-- ·. --~. - · ·.~-
, "" ..... ~. ~ ' .- . . · · .. " ,. . ··. ·f,_ _,. - _-·' -_ · .. . . ·. . - . _. ·.' .... ·.-.. . : : . • ·• · •. • ...•. ·. -~·: · ~ .. --~··:' . . :t ... . ·~ 
-· , ·instance," of: an eni0ti_onal1Y-.charged .p.ress .conference, ·during. w~i.~h·::: ··. .. . - > .: -;. . 
• :: . ; . . ·: . · . ... -·_·:. ' " .. :~ ·. ' ·.';~ - .:. : ··.'· · • . ·_::: ·. , ~·· ~- . . - '. . . ' ..... . :. . .<- c:- , .,_.. . . : . /·::··_~:;·::-
: .. · _,-_. . .- . . . Cashin. vi 1 \i f~e~ ·-'iarj _ous . P.rtivi n ... c_i .a 1:'' Go;ver:n~nt _..1~n -n~ s_.~,rs .. :an,d .. re~~rted,- . ·. ·:· ·. ~ - .. _ :~, . . . ,1.z1;i.:·' 
'" I • 0 o 4 • 0 • ' I : ' ' o 4" o' >o ' o o ' o • " " ' ' ' o • ' o' o , .0 o• " •=, : ... • ' •'• ', 0 ', o •' _!, ' ~~ :· ~.:·;.~~·, 
, ... ._-. ··. · . . ... t 9. the u~~ __ of. vuJgar:.l _a_ng~:age~ ·.r~ · was .. _deC:ideCI no.t tQ~e~it · th_ese ·p~ssages .· · .1 ..·.. ·· :· · :~~~}t~-
u: .·. .· .. :_. ~ ··>,. :~.· -:o.ut ·o·f:·· :tti~ -.~e.l ~~a,s~: -- ~·~.tho.~~ :~th~ ~d~~l~ 1~:, _w~~: -~~~~~-~~~-~ ~-~~~~~~l~·{;;p·:(- ·, ·:;~ .. _:-~ _.>·~ .. -·:_:_. : .. .• 
. ·. ·" .... . . . . · · .. ... ·. :,.- ·- - / ' . -. . ' ' ·, ' · . . Jt• : . : . ....... . ... · _. -:-: : .. ·-· -.:·\:~·: .' ,. . -:-:~·J:~ 
· .' · . '. ' . . , · ; , ' pro\(O;I<e p r,o~es t : fr'o!'! : S Om(} ectoi'S. i>f the: )>Op~h~ ~- ~ > : :-. : : . • _ .·> .: : . -. : ·,) . · ·.:_. :; ·. ~~ 





f.Ed{a. personnel did not c~n;i.der. that c~~_hin. so~glit . to 
.:.~:. • • •• • • • ' • • • • ' l • • • • 
' ', ' ' ' t I , , 
. mani pula~, :~r· ·o;vert1Y ·.to ~u.lti vate i nt~TIB.te, ~ 1 ad ~ns. W.i.~h ~.' the 
~d~ a.; . al ~hough· ·,some 1 ndi ~i.dual ~~srre·n . ~:l ·a·i~tr · . t~ ... h·~v~. ,a· . g·o~d· w9rki~g· ··· · .:A .•-
.· · .. ~. 
.. · . . . ~' 
.. ·-~- .. ~ . . . . . . . .· . . · .-;:- _:· ~· : . . ~ ·-.·~·.- ··., . . . ·. -~ ~· ~. ' - ~ .· -~ • , .. _ . · ·, ' ~ .·.: ~ . 
. · re 1 ati ohshfp with ,- ihe·· ·.urri.on. .. Compa'ri)ig ~ hi:ti onS ·with .. the ·union and .: . 
... . 
.-~~ . ·. · .. ...... ·.· .. 
' ': ' ~ • I '. '_', • ·. • :, r • : • • ., ',• ' ' _. ' d,:' r "t, : ••• • > r • ' ' ' • ,. .., ~ •I' ' ' ': • • • • . •' .--:· ' : •. ;! ', • 
with . _~he ,:comp~~ie~ -, a . ~po_~:ter· s~id;: ·~ane thing ~bout. ·c~snin~ h'e's: 
. . . . i .. ··-~. 
\ ea·s i er.· to g~:t a 1 orrg . with· ihtin toe companies .: · ·se'cause·, ba~; ~~lly ,._ · · .. : . 
. ". > .. . . . . . ' . : . .,., . . . . : ._.. . . . . . . ·. . .. . . . . . ~ 
· ·:. they •re all ini d'dle-a~d·. p.usiness types. ··. They don • t par.ti cul'\rly respect 
. . . . . . : . . . . ~ . : . ' .~ 
me· or what ·:I 1m doing·,' I~ just go along ·and· _do. the i'ntervi ew. 11 • _ 
·~: ' 
. . 
. . :~.' · ( ~ . 
1·'. 
' , ' 
J 
;.· ... 
. J . 
r . . ' , •. . . 
~ .. ·The literature includes "studies of fa~tors :influencing the 
. de~re~~f acc.~racy' ·witti_ whichhews~n . report. the-·,~·ssages o.f . source~, ... 
and ·of · factors prol!l~~i.ng agreemen~ or ·tr·i cti on betwe~'!)1~~rren· -' :and -: ·.:; 
·' .... 
... :·s.ources. Ca.r.ter;, {1958) found .this' fr.i'ction --- t~ be least when the 
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. . ·. 
1·.: · . . ~- . ' ·. • 
·,·1:.' ·. ·.. p·~~t~~~ __ we~ - ~st co_ngru~nt ~~.tti -~-g~r~.t_o ·.~~e ._ an;_ _ e.~~.cat_~~·~ a-~~·n :': ... 
:.!,:; .· <. ·.. . their conception 'of the news an'd au~ien.ces ' when giving ou't stories. . · · .. ,: 
' • • .'I; • • • • • • ~ • • • • • ,' • '" • : • • • • • • • • • : • • ••• • . : · • • • ' 
.. \ :::.. ~ .. ·. . . , 
< 1·.-: •" .. ' An~ttier 'factor· ·was source_ favour.abi li'ty .to the' pre'ss and vi .ce.~.versa:.- :: - ; . " 
', ,,!.. ' ' : ,· ' : ' • • • •' ( ' • ' ' .. ' • ,' •' ' '' •' ' ' '• • ' I • : · ' ,' .', " • ' ' • ,' ~ ' ' ' o ; : ' ' .~~ ' 
_·:.::T;'.. '·· . . TJ ~ben:or:~_e ·t .. ~~ ~ . (l970·J~) . t9unf . th:at asc_u.rac.Y,':ot .·rep~-~~~:nfi',_ defi~ned ,:' .·. · ... : .. ' .~- ·-.·_: - .~:. 
( ··.:· .. · .. . ·: . ... ·)ri· ~-~e-~- Jlf .-t~ extent .. _t~ whi ~--- .OOss_ageS:.'~t.9d.~ced~--~greemen~ .. .. beiwe.~r( :.;:' ·-. >:· ::···.: ·:_.:·., 
o:·::L ·: .. -:·\: .. ~·-- . ·. . . . ' ~~u·;~~~·- and '- rec~i ~e·~-~ .:yari~d : p:~s HivelY .:-~:i ·th:' the - deg~e/ .of · a·~·tonorey .. · ..·.::.'· -. · ... > > ~'
. ··· . ~ . . :.· . . . · :· . .. ~ . :· ·.-.. :·.:.· ... .. ·:· . . _::·,. . .- ···j.' . · ' · .. · .... ·· · ~ .• ~ ;. -'- ~ · - ~- ~ -;: :: .: ~: ~ · ' · ,:~ .. _, . __ _ .- ~·~ · ~· . . ... ,. _ " ·. :. ' .. - .- - ~: -- ~ ~ 
.: _'.,~ . .-·:-. -. . · ·_· " ... _.' .'of·:the ·repo·rter ·:;n· ·cove·r;n·g··the ,story; the .. p·re~.~nce _.of positive .JJews_,.. ... : .. ·- .. _. ·· 
. :· ... ,": ,;;:· < · ' ... : .. ·-~~ -~tiit-~d~~ :~~a,~ds >,s(njr~·· arid ~- s~~j·e:c~~:~as:":~·reat~st .. w~e~ th~ s'o~~ces ·_ .  ·. : ' ...... . '1 : 
··· ~'; , <· ~- ·. ·-. - ~·--: .. ·· .. : . ·-..  >· ·. -< -< . :-,-. :_·. · .. · . - ~ _- . " . >-:' · . ·. -~· . :·. _·,· .. ::, .: ..... , • -... · .... . ··:-,: .· .. ,_: .. _,:.:··.·. . . . . . 
"'-:,.·.,-· . . . ·· : . . . ·· .. ·· : .. : :':placed·.a .. fl.i ·gh value oh ,reporti.n~.r -.to ·· the ··-'public, _ approv~d :of :the'_media'·s " .. ·:,. ·.· .. . . 
' ,f.' . ~': : . ~ · -: • ·. ·: .. · :.-· . · ~ ·:::·:· , ·· , .. • '', • ··. ' · .. r, ·,' · ,_· .:· .-:, ..... ~ ... '. '• .. . : ... ,.· ·:·. ' · :.' •:, · ..... . ;· •. · :. i ·..:: _.·, · .: . . · ··:.·· ···~· · r . . 
·.- 1<·' . ':·' -' .  , ; ·.: ~ _· .. . :-... :·.role fn: this ·respect. and , 11 pos's~ss'ed . . a ~m'ore di.f-ferenti ated 'vi'ew.' of the ~- . ·_: -· .· .... 
_,:·f ... ··: .. . · .· .... · ·.: . . ·. : _:: . ·. ,-.- ', : ·: .. -_:·_:·:· / ......... .. ... . ··.-,,,,-- .. _.;,.·.-- .. ;.· .. _, .· '···':> ... :' : •:: .· . . · -:._ ·.' ... . _::· · .. <·· .. ·· 
'?.<·-::.- · .. ·- ~ - .. _·. ,• . . _: S9Cial_._·ac.tjon :proces's.' fn'·'\'lhic:t1 ,th_~ , .niass .. !OOdia· ini~g~ljJlay a.: P~rt,~1 . : :: ":: _ • · • < .· :·._ ·. :·'· 
_If , • • ~-' · i . . .. :-: : _.: ·. · :. : . : ~ ' ... ~ .. · : ~ .. : ·' .-· . :· .: ·.·· . · ..  .-: ... · ·:· .. :._·;. :·_. _: . . ~~ - . ... · : ·. _'.'· .:-.-.~ · ·.·: .. . : ' .. 
·' ~ · .· . >'· ::. : ::·.. .·  . . ~ .: . :· !.. : '.The i-nference· her.e -js .:_~at -C~shin Is . abj l.i·ty--·to: ·influence.- t~e . . :. . : . '· <[.:-- .·~ ·. -:: ·.·_;·· .. _; .. ,, . ··<_' <-· ···_.: .· .' -_ •. ·, ':-'·. ·-~ ·-.~--~- -.- .:: · ~ ·-.. ~ .... --: _: ·':-'":"-' ''.·. 0, ·.- ..• ,:.; ... ·_···::._:,:.-: ·.· . ·.: .· .... <. · ... :. ,· ·.·.: . .-.:. 












te public~tion- 'that i.s ·~ h,; - ~bi_lity· .to assu:rre a 'gat~keepe.r. ~·. funcdon ·.:: .. __ · . . 
' , ' • '• I • • I o l , l ',·~ •, ·, · f , •,' ' ••• : ~ ·· ~ l o ,··, :~ ~ ··:,' ·. : .··, ,', : ' o o ·. !-.· "· 
. (White,. 1950) - ;~ predicp~a ~pan· a certain : co~gr.ueJJce of so.ci'ar :. ·. ·. · ~· · · · ·. · 
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, · . ·.' l 
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.spanned by the dispute. These perio4s, in relation :to t .he key events 
. .. 
in the di~p _ute,we~ as ·follows (see also . outline-~ ~ht911c;>Jogy of 
. . ·- ' 
the 
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. · Phase ·1: A ·per.iod d~ring ·July·, .1974., follOwinQ. ,the 
· · · · ·.· .. ini.t~~)-. strike by the : Pqr~ aux ~hoi· ):< · inshore·· 
_fis~ermen . 





trawlermen ·were jojning the strike but befo~. 
. . . . . . 
the provi-ncial goveminent inte rvened in -tJ;Je . 
di. Slpute. i 
!Fl Tiite De_cember?; 1974-, pre.ceding ~he resumption 
-~of .. the"winter strike; an~ tPJlowi.ng· the publica-
. .. . ' .. 
tjon of :the· Hart7.1s .' concil:iation~ _board report . 
. · ... 
. wtnter 
·;·. -· ·. ·strike 
. . •' 1975 
, Phase 4: During .mi d.,January·, 1975, 'when ·the stri ke had ··. 
. . • . . . p· . . · ·. 
recormienr;::ed; '. Re·newed . negoti at·i ons between tci~pani.es 




~ ;.1 • • ' 'I • ; ' • I I, 
. and unio~ --·failed ... i~·-. e~rly_ ;antiary. ' .~ : ·: .· -·, ... ,,' . . 
'Ptiase .5:~ .. In Febru~ri~ - :1~.7.5~ ~rmfna~·in9 '~~·th . .'.~ove:~~n-~,',: : . 
. ! .. ·. :· . . . . ·, ' ... ... ·.··· '_ ·:_ :. :_ ·. ·· .· . . .... . ...... . 
.i n'terventi on .folloWing the publi cati pi;·: of ·th·e· · 
• M~;e! le~t~r· _.~ : .. · · .· ...:. . . . ·. . ·. ·.'_··.:::.;. :·· 
. . . . 
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·Phase 1: · July, 197.4. 
The inshor_e· : fishenne~~ s ?:trike, which acted as' a prelude to 
· th~ stri.ke of trawler fishernen; did not 'cdme .. u'nan_nciunced • . Casnin ha~ . • 
. predicted earlier that a. stri k~ .was 11 Very m~ch on the-caros ·~ uril e:s·s .fish 
' . -;. . . ' 
p~~es· · f~rthe coming ·season were inc~ased (DN .21·~·6.74); On June 28, . .-. 
' ,. . ' . 
~ . . . . 
1974,: it was reported . . that Ca:;hi_n· wal in Port aux Choix, where a strike 
J,_.,. .... ' _,...... ' 
vote was being conducted among ~insh.ore fisherrren·. On July 2, it was 
. -
. I, 
· reported_ 'that a stri~e had corrttrenced the · previous day. A company 
spokesman descr~ed ~he strike as 11 regrettabl.~·i• and inexpl i cabl~ .·;n 
· vi "' of the poor con diti o vai 1i ng in : f ""': H .fish m~e ts: at !"• 
time: ''.It's alnmt· unb ie-vable for the~ to _go .out ·oh stril<e. ght~n 
. these condi ti ~ns. the ·market s ituati ~n is:· the worst j.n twenty:fi ve 
• " I' • • • • • 
yearS andh'tt\e.re's noth'in.ginor.e that c~n·, ~·e done . . We .sti11 have prod~ctioh 
. ' . ' 
' 
·left ~~~r. ' from · j~st ·~e~·r .. (ET-. ?~. 7;7_4> ·. . . . .L . 










a ~r~ ~ · ~onfe';,.,~ ~· ~ i wtii ch 'lie· se; y;~ uo iOn~; Case, , Es Chewi n~ ' ' . , 
. · · irivecti ve, he c~mtentetl hi!JlSelf .. with· ari ·asseoSsrren't of the s -i~nifj cal')ce .(· . . ~-
. , . • ' # ~ -:- • • • • • - ••• \ • • • ~ • •• , : ·, •• • ' . • • .;..-. : ; ·; .' • • ' _: - ~ • • ' • • ~ . • 4... . : - ' ·: . . :-: 
:_. · .. . of the' market:. situation, :one which 'dfffered ·. markedly froin 'that' 'of.:the · ' ,; . ·. 
• • ,,,: •• •,• ' , ,. ' ' ~ . '· :' t , ,0 ' ' . :, ! ' • ,' ~~~ ' " '. • 1 _ :· ' ' : 
0 
• l ' ' ' I' / '" -• o 1 ,• :- ' ' • 
~;: ' .. co.mpafiy · spokesm~n·~. A.~~ordi ng t9Cashitr~." the ... issue~ ···-a~: st:~ke ~r:aris~e~~ed : . . .. ·.~ ·;t.··:· t:·: 
- ·- the con·s;i derati -~ris ·~{ p·rofit.:.and-·_loss' ~inipfi cit"i~:~ the COIJ1pany''s· vieW, _; :w . . · . '. ·:V:.:·~ · .. 
: ... ·: · ·: . . ·; · ··. ' .J··.. · .. ,, ' ': ... ' . . .. ~: .· ·, ,.. . . , · .. .. .. : ·· ; '·l~ ' .. : 
•· • , .· ... i .. · ·. ·. •· ;:: ::"~::;::;~;::-t::$:~~.:;:~ :7:~;c: :~:t::~~:::~ . ·.  ·. . , . · .•ti;"~ • 
·<< .· .. . .. _ : ·;. comparyi ·~s ·. an~~ fi s~e~h. Howev~.r~ :the tex_t :C>f · th~ :s.peecp ,,was· not -:,: ... ·. '"--······ .. 
• · · ' ' ' pre di cited: Up~ ~dve~ ~ rJ ~ 1 at i ~~; beiwe~~ im;·~· iuid c""' an;,, nor w,; < . . · •j~  
. .. . . <: ~ :,s~·~- o~ · u~i'o~ :._de~~d~:;.: ~b~.~e~en _..an· ·:u_~~q.ui~~~al. ·f~~~ ··. ~-~ th~· · -~is put~~ · [.:.: .. . · ..- :.; . ·: __ . · · ~: :nr:}'~ 
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set . forth . . Though ·Ca~h in did s ~Y that the dispute was 11 a~out the 
price _o~ · ·fi~.h~', :.tl_lis . ~he·rre was · not d~veloped fur.thef _at this J,.tage·_ ~~f . ·!. 
' ' .' ' ' - - ' . -,, . . ·. - . 
the ·speech dtlelt upon' the strike's rel at1on ' to the crisjs iri-'the fishery~ 
·:· to~e~e~·w·;ih·_ the.· need Jar struct~·ral reform in the- fishin9 indus~ry .... · · · · 6 . - . .. . . - . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 
· The. -'Everii.ng··.Telegram (5 .• 7.-74} re.po.rted: · · · · ' ~ ·. • · 
. .· . 
· "Fishe.nnen's uritOR ·leader Ri'chard Cashin said -yesterday 
. ·p.to.Q·l ems ·with· the frozen fi'sh m~~et .are terqjorary and · -
not --~s severe as .SJ:>me. Jnd~~ spokesmen h'a ve· indicated. 
Mr •. Casliin· says hE! sees no -reason .WhY · fish~rmen ~hou1d 
bear the loss as-sod a ted w·i.th any ,temporary marketing 
p,roblems. Earlier th i's week, Fishery Products Vi'ce- . · 
P~ident Gus Etchegary had· said that' the frozen . fish 
.. ma.rl<et s-Uuati on· is the wors:t ir)'. twl;!nty-fi ve years. 
But Mr. tashin said that if' the situation is that 
serious ,· \'filii ch he doubieQ, a n·ew. ·sys tern ·1-s ··needed in . 
ttJe marketing o.f frozen products. 'What is ·neede.d, ··he 
I -~aiq~ ., I is t_he establjshment of a· S-ingle marketfl'l9 agency' 
. · .. . 'b_ ~~~~~-r~~~r~~~-. ~~~d~-~ ~~~~-~~F~~~-· :-~~~~·t:~~~nt~w~~d·: a l . 
.-. .. -f~o-~e_n f~_ sh marl<etjn·g ag-~n~y becau~e .• ._., unfortunat~ ly, · .. 
:, :>as a :prOVi,nce; We haVe riot developed .a 'fisheries · policy • I 
. , .. , . 
· , . 
· ._ .. . ·" ·He. · als~ .felt ttie.: fisf.l. companies shou_ld 'be able 't~h absorb' 
r ' ··-temP<!,r,ary losses ' during periods of rna'rke':ting troub·les: 
• If the "fishing indus:try is· to ·have ·a~ long•tenn future,-' · · 
:be .s~id· ~ •.~he p'rfmary' produc~-t carinot be· .the·.· one to::bear 
tt.e· brunt 'of' -te~orary_ a~d cycili:~al . afffi cul.tj e_s _in the -4 . 
. :. market place~. i-_.: ·He predicted. the stri"ke. could 'ultimately 
·· · force gqvernment. -'~ction · 'becacis~ - it ha_s ' so :'mu~h rnaneY .• . ·:. 
. tied up in the fiSnerY·'- ~- · "The s·frike is·· n:o:t(directe~ - -·. 
t 'olely a~~ Fi_s·h~rY 'Produ:d{at _P~>ti auX"Chojx~ I ' "he· .·_ 
~aid, 1 but 1 s co.mp_araB1e wi'th ~he : .fish;pl arjt :s~ri ke- -.;~t'. ,-. 
t~ B\Jrgeo -in 19n• . The~ .higher wag~ r.e~etit~.i n~go~iated . •. ih Newfoundland .fish-pl'ants are a di-f'E!ct res·ult 'pf. ~ · ·· 
,:, •. _that strike_,'_ he s'aidt '·and tl:te 'union. is optj.mi'stic of 
-. . , s imi1ar res-ul:ts ,; fro!n ' th~ Fishery P.r~d~cts b9YCb~tt·;-;.,: The 
I ·. ' :. present fish-prlt:e_-._S.i tuatj.on -WhiCh : 1·e·~ · to ·the · ()y'C_Ot~.· _ " 
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• ,. .... ~ . a, . 
··• .. · 
·stateflEri,t .of position was p.ublished. It ·was consid~_rably toore proyocq- . 
· tive and ·les·s aoalytical in · tone. Cashin wameq that the strike 11·can 
a~d- wi11 11 .. spread~ to.· o'th.er ~-reas of the . provinces · thr~ing tho~ands out 
• ·. . ~ . .. • . - . . . • . . • • . . - 0 
of ·work, unles.s.':fhe. fishermen received ua better deal. :;, . No other group' 
• ' •• # • 
I ' ' ' 
ofworkers, ~ he claiflEd, _was expecte.d to .take a pay'cu-t - in til)les of . 
market difficulties; the fish eompanies were acting as a cartel to fix 
prJces illegally, and then dictat~ them J .o the fi·shenren. I Referring 
·to. Port aux Choix, he claimed "The treatrrent of fishermen on the -~ 
. ·~ . 
wharf at th·at conmunity would make Spence-r Lak'e4 ~eem ~ ·ike a ben.e'volen~ 
.. .. 
· sociali t 11 (Q13:7:74}. The provincial · government wa~'Cllso at fault; 
'c~shin ·c6n.t:lnued, in ,·acking a comp~himsi~e fisheries ·policy ~nd in ·~ \ 
its pas. supj:>ort of the compani~s, ~hi-~h had~ ·~n\his i~st~nce· , · led the·.:·_. 
~o~ariies to believe t~at they would be su~ces~tul in reducing·. fish · 
. . ' . ,/ . .. :~ ,. . . . 
prices .• ,J . 
: .. 
· ... · ...... ... . ,. 
~ . ... ... :· ,· ~. . . ,: . ' . . . ~ . 
. . . · .... 
·:-~-:~.: . · ..'. ·: ~ . · .. . : ·. · .. v_.: . . . . . . .... ~- . ·.·.~ . ·.· · :;-.. . 
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·,· · .' 
.. 
. .. 
to negotiate except ·_ qn a take-it-or-leave-it _basis, 
hence putting itself in a position as a,rch defenders 
of the' traditi on~l position of fish merchants. in 
Newfoundland~ · · · 
If they can get away with that, we :mi gh.t as· well 
fold up the- union. - we• ·re not ne_gotiating~ for.- teday­
we' re d~roo.ristrati n_g to the companies that 'they h a·ve 
· to. take., the: flshennen seriouslyt' (ET 27~7.'74) 11 1'· .. · 
... . ' · . . · ~ - ,•· ' ··· . 
. . 
:_. ·· :ne .. ~tr_i~~i.a~ not j ·ust :·a, ~~monstr~ti .on~ga-i.nst FishiryProducts Ltd., 
.. . • . 
. but went t.o 11 the roots of the. whole fisheries charad·e in thi-s pr~vince ... 
The Pq_'rt aux. Choix action, Gashin said, ~~~; ght prove to be the act-ibn 
: which trigg~rs · ~ishenren ri~h~-- across the island." 
• • I 
Cash.in.'s tendency; _ exemplified in a comparison of these 
three statements, _to vary the·. definitio~ placed upon the dispute, is 
coosider~d below (p. 219 ' ). 
Pt\ase 2: -August, ·1974. 
. a 
, . 
By l_a~ July, it liad becQrile .. app_a~nt to ,Cashin ·and the ·union 
executive that the . i~!;_hore _ fi. sherme~_' s s ~fik~ at~Por:-t aux C~oix . _had_ 
fa.iled to achieveibe - desf~ed . re.su~t ofptessuring Fishery Products Lt !;J • . 
' - ' ' . • • '• • ,, •I , . , I 1,. 
·.· 
.. ,
·into 11 .settlement.-: Sorre f-i~he·~~ we~e-- ~p~~ly . ~ri ti cal .of. .. t he ti~in~- of .· . . I . ' 
, -, - • ' ' tr .·, • ' t • • • • • • • 
· .-' .. 
. :· trye _s~ri_ ~e·; . arg~;·_hg .th~ ~; · . a't ·.-.a·_:t_i_!OO wh_en the -~ ~~~~r.Y ·.- ~1 ready Jitd'.. · ._ ;_.;,- . ,_, 
-·lar!}e -,s.toc~s . _of ·unsol'd fish ," 1:b'e . .-tlith-drawa1 o-r ·furth_er supplies \.ia,s = · ·~-. 
'--_-: ·· .... . . ..... - ·.· ·-. - · . . · ·~·· . · ..__ .- · ' - t\ .:j: .. :~ · •. ~· . . _=- ... . ·'_.' . .. .... ~ .. ~: . • . ; ....... ·. ' 
., _:~nol an effect:ive s·ancti_on·· (ET 2].7.74), How_eve-r, \ the _' union leadership _- · 
' . ·_. l ' ; ~ . • . .... ·' .. -·;::: · _ _, J :-: • : .. _ ._. • • ~ -:. _ . -... • ~. ,: ~-:-: ~ _: _ . ,. • ·: . · • • ' . _ .. __ .·_ - ':-
. ...... 5· w~s dete·mined' to~in · ~ ·settlement_ · :.. - any. _.settl~ment ·.:.. d n or.der·,~o .. -
• \' ·, • • ' • ' : • ' ;. .,· • -· " ' • • ' n ' ~ ! . ·; 'I ' . • . • :.~ • ·. -~ : • • ' ' ' " ' ' •• . 
. ... ·· pr9tect wh~t .i ·t · s~ .a_s · __ -an · imp(frtan~ ·prinC'i:ple ._and · t~.e~to~ _ :.deci ded ... . .. _:: .. / : ...::_·. 
/·: -. t~ · e~ ~-~1 a tel the. -~~~~i. k~ . ~~air~s t : F~_h_ery P~~·~2t~ --Ltd ... _,\i ~~1 ~:gi~~ · :t~~ · : ... ,~ .;. _ _.;····: :'.:' / -. ·: . 
~- : .. c~mpa~y '- -~ · traw;t~~n .oiiy- ~n _:~~_l-f~~·, ~even._. i~~-~~{~·e·_ ·-.~~~~~Y~~~-~ s ~ ~b~~ract :,· _::_()::. _:··:._:_ 
' ' ... > f eme 1 oy~~ s t: 11'. h ~d: s~ve ~~ 1 mint!l~ .tP' ~U~)" ~e' ~~~~, 1' .t2a) ~· . ,: • ; / .• · · .· ~ • .• , :, . 
~· - . .. , ·,." ·_ 0::·· ··: :_: ,..'\ " .· :<_, ·: : - ~~ - ...... ..... >:, -·. 
0 
I '.H. : . , ·, ~ ~ • .' I,· ' ' .· ~. ·. ~> ·::: . .-_...  ·_·, ··:· .. : ,~--- ;:••t. ,:<.·.,·~.-.·.· • ,:, ' :~; ..  ~:' •:~ ,: .···,·· 
. f.. . -. ' . . 1_ , .·.' . . - . ' ( .. . - - · .. •. -.: .; __ ·. _;. t :'' .. : . . : _ . . ... 
' l'.· 
. I. 
,' ~ ' 
) ·. 
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. ·· . 
.. When taking the .decision to cal~ out the Fishery Products' 
traw1enren, the unio"' e~visaged a limited acti'on . designed to exer~ 
' • ' -. prss~~- ~n. th~ ohe_ co~pany ' in~~lv~·d, to bting it · ~ac~ t;o•' the · bar~ai~i-ng ·.· . 
table; ·. The union's decisi~ti,· how~·v~r. t~pp~d a·.rich 'lein··Jf disc~nten~t . 
• • I ' ·-
'among ,all trawlernie,!'l., .many of wh«?m chose this m.oment to vent their . 
' . 
fru'strations by tying up.· thei-r boats along With th·eir Fis~ery products' 
comrades. Thei. r action . was shortly to force the hand of the companies 
' ·. ·~ 
and of the ·provincial . g,overnment. but it ~lso called for imrediate 
action on ·the· .part qf Cashin and . for ~ time .Jt was likely that ·events 
p ' ~ . 
would run ahead Of Cashin'~ · ·ability to control them, Qn . August ·2, 
' I • ' • 
1~74, · at a South-:Coast fish.ing port, ·Cashin addressed a ma~s.~ally of 
. h • • • ' •. 
. striki.ng ·~r~wl.¢nre~, towhich · the . p,_r~s.swas not .admitted. · Speaking 
to . the press: aft,er :t.he-' ra·lly, ·tashin '.: e;~lai ned that 11 th e.· Pt:':ice of .fish 
' . . . · . · . t · : . ' ' 
is the ~S$~n,ce · of the p:resent t~oub les ." . Trawlenne~ we.re. di~~a.ti S fi~.{ 
with · th~ · idd . p~ices . t~ey .were ·receiving.:for ·th~ir. fish and belie·~ed . , 
• • • .. • ' • • ·"" { ·• ' (!> • . • • • • 
tha~ .. they·· we're· being .-deprived of thei r just · .. share. Also, : .. t.lle: 'status . .. 
- . • " : . • . - . ' • • - ~ • . ', -+ • • ! •• ' . .. . ·· · ' ! . . ' ' 
of the Newfoundland . trawlenna't1. ,had to be ·cnanged' ~nd .. "h'e ·.;s·· really. 
' : o ' I ' • ' ' ' \ • ~ ' , o ' ' o ' t ~ ~ ' ' ' ~ ,_: • 'I o ' ' ' , : ' t ... : ' • '' ' ' 'o , '• ' 
,, oriking for re~!Jgnitf~~ • 11 '. Tf:le f.ish ·.~ompani es ·had~ n~ver taken;. the .. : ''· . ' . . 
' . 
. .· ,. 









.. . . '', .. . ' . . . . 
· .-~tter. of. ·pr.icing se·ri ously., he.S.a.id • . and. now t~e trawlenneri ·wanted to. . ... · .. . 
~ ... . · ... .. :.· . ; ·: ··~~ invol(,e~\h setti~·~·<th~~·e~.ri2~~ ·::· '!lhewhole: m.at~er . i~ .'·.a .  re~i : · . . ... 'f -·, .. 
• ... # • • • ~ • • • • • ·~ • • : ; : • ••• • \ .. ' • • • ..~ . ~ 
.:·: ·. ···: · .... :·~- > ·.: ·. ·~h-~1~1.e.n.~e ) .cl.;our . fishe~.n. '.' :. ~~hi'n .dec'l.~r:~a~m.~:~~ .~~~~ .. ,~~e · ~_<?mpanle~ . · :~ · ·. .· .. ·. ·.· .·:·· .·}' 
.· · .· . .. :~ · .·. wer'e' discriminating against·: Newfoundl an·d fi~sh.o/.'~n by.' payi_ng th~m -. ·· . . · :. · · 1. ~. . . ·.: .. ~ .. ·:· ..... ::-: ·.: ..  " . ·:.:.::<" ~ower p~ic~~ than~ ~i ·sh~~~: e1·~~e~· ~ : · .. .'~n-ou·h~i'~~r tile ·F~~e'.fal Go·v~-m- · .:. ·.· .. : ~: :· · ..·-: ·.-·:J·· · . :·. 
- o , ' •, · ~H· • • ·, ,·. · • • ··. ; ~ ,'. · :· .. , · .:·~.' 0 - ~ ~~ ..... :. · ··,;.'t. •, ...... :: . ,_·;:· .' ~ ':· j '. ::.:· ' , .· ' :,"' ' :.. .. . . : .: o ' o .\·.~_: ··~~· · · .. ·_ . ---,:~ . · 0 0 0 • . .. · . ' : · : :t 'o 
2 ' . .. < '( . . ' ·.merit's: n~ly-·a'nnoti~ced. ' fi"$1l~ri .e,s)r.i.~~:· .. ·.sl4Pp.o'rt · prog~m,ne ~s fur~h~r:.. ;. .. ·:. . -_. · f··:.;·~.:·. 
;, : \ . . • . :. ; ' . . . eyid.,;~ i>fo'Ot t~~ p;; t~ mali Sm,;, c~;li t.~ cl a~~<! ~·t the ~ro0 .n~; s ;;: ' . ' . . . • . . ,~J[~ 
:~. :~:·:·,:;~;::/.:.'/ :, :: .:·-· .... 
:· .. -.. · f'-~ ·. 
. . '• . 
. .. 
•· (:I I , • 
. • • ! " \ 
... .. . :. 
~. -. . ,:. ·' : . '
. . . •' 
. ·. ' 
' •. 
.. .. 
' • .. · . · .. 
. . 
. :.· 
. ' · 
,. 
' ' 
· .. :· •' 
. i. 
. . : ': : ~ ~ 
.. 
I .·. , 
fish .companies· would .. make a killing out of th.e so~call'ed p~or)narkets. · 
. ' . . . . ,· : , .. . -:·· ··. J . . . . . 
thro~gh gov:rnment fin~~ritial aid. _ )~~, -~i _s.~ -:~_rc_fia_~~- ~r ~~t cons __ equencer ·· . . ·. · - ~-- >·-· 
wi_ll -_go out · of . busi -~es~. i·n Newfo~n~.land~ ·: yet thf! New,fo_undland fish.er;.. · . _ _- _· ·:· . . · . 
roon are e~p·ected __ t~ b~~-~ - the brt.i~t: ~f · these s o-~ai le_d poor_ ma-rkets·~;: :- · · · .· :·:· · 
' ·: .:. ,• 
. (ET 3.8. 74) . . ~~ u.n ·i~~ -~ou_l:d se_ek.:a me~ting with -t~e· ~o~p~r/~e,s-; . h~.- · .. ' · ·. .. . 
' ' 
'•, 




. • , 
said, and wo·ul~ also: be- 11 advising-~.i ·gov.ernn:ent. · The ·n'ext ·move would 
. .. '· . . .. 
' · ' . 
then be up to gover.r!rrent ahd companie·s. The· President of-the Pisheries 
'. ' . ' ~ .. 
Associ'ati on could . not be · reached· for coinrrent. at this time. 
' . 
So, new foci for the dispute ·had been found: the price of 
. • •• . i 
fish, which affected both inshoremen andtrawlemien, an~ the .status of 
trawle.nren, loose-ly connected wi th"n.oti ~ns of. parHci pati on and 
11 recognition 11 • In this speech, unl}ke ·that which .heralded the -- onset 
.of ~~e insho~nien's tie-up;-_· Cashi~ :.is . ·artic~lati.-119 - ~he_ grievances o~~ 
\ ... . ' . . ·. ' . . ' : 
·his )nerrbers rather than merely :·s'heddi ng 1 i ght on the' sour::ces of ~h:ei-r ~ 
. . ;~· 
' ' . ' 
. 
~. discontent. ·According to him, .there were no real .obStacles to the .... .. : ·· · -
' . , . -. . .. . 
. ~ ~ 
achievement of a settle11Jent _: the companies were -not really too· poo~to:_ 
pay u~ and , in other ~g~~ns , h a~ do~e _' o; Ott~a , ;for ~ ts part , had pi-~ ed 
1ts w1ll1ngness .to becoroo f.1nan_clal1y fn·volved tn the.·d1spute, ,even f . 
... , ..... \ ··' 
settle i~ these ~trcumstances, are acting·as ' f;Jrasping 1~f.ish merch~_~'t~~; 
on a basis unsatisfactory to the un'ion:·' The , c_omp_anies, _·in re.fusing t~ -
.... :;; . . 
l . . • . . • ' ,:\ ' . . 
-.- tr~di ti onaj~fi,.gures .in the .:Ne~foundl and p.an,tl_leon- of ant) '-tier~s·, ·as .. .. '•• 
. . ever prepatred .. t~ _. t; ghten . -the -~ishe~~an; s·· be_l t . 'for h_im ~n~~ : hard · t~mes-. 
,._ ' . ._. ,.,-.,._: ' Stf'ike. ~>At t~i~ point rn· the,d.is~yt~:· ~~- s~oui~;\~'N{t~ ~~~h~ .intro'du~ti_ o~·-· ' ' ' . ' . · .. .. :··._ ·.·. 
~ ' ' ,•' " " : ~~~~: . · · ~ · - I " •; • , • .· ' - : " • ~ ~ . ·..:: •',•; .~ · ~ . ···,. ·~ · ' ·:: : .. ·.~ .·: ,;' \ · . · ~, · 
·:. ·t~ ·_·· _.·. -· ·.> .of the_.IOOti'f1 of Newfoun<Jl'and fishennen· b_eing ,:e)(ploit~d as •Newfoundlande·rs, · . 
, ~~~ ' ,1 ,,: '•' _' 0 ' : ' l"', ',o ! l ' : • '. ' : ' : \ :,~·.· . • ' ·, • ' ,
0 




:• I ' • 
1
' ' .... • ·· ~, ' :t • _', ,: 'I 
· · · :·_ not . deei!M!,~ .~worthy of th~ s_aJre._. pay as. their. co ll"~~~~~s ::.in. ·ather: · regions·.. , .. .. 
~ · •• ~ : .. j'··. } :: . :·.:, . •, \ ' · ~~ - ~t' 
.... . -; ·. •• ; .. · .:· . .. . : . . !: ·, . - ,' 
. '/-':::- ·. . .... ·. ~-_ ., ,·· _: ·,.~-~ - ..  ~;> : .. --~ ·: ;'· ·.·::  ·:-;._·: :~·.' . ~ . . . . . . . 
:, j •~',. ·. . '~ .• ·....  :.• ,', • , : • ,I •• • , ', ' '• • • •I r ' I o , ' • " ' • ' , j~~.~ _. :, .·,.-:;: : ' \ ·>: .. · 
" .,. . .- ·-. ' : ~ . . . . . . ·. . 
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Some days ] ater, the · c;ompa.ntes, through the. Fi sher.ies ·· 
. .. · :· ) . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . I . . . . ~-. , . . . . ,.._ . .' . . . . ·:. . . ··. . . 
.. · ~.soc'iation;·. broke then silence .• ·A-_ fu1l:P.a9e new~paper . advertiserrent- · · 




, · ... . ~ ·. · ~ ', . · -~ .':,. , .· . . . :.· ' - ., . ·. ': .·::, , :_~ .. . . ·.· · . · ~ ·. : . - . . .. _ ; ~·· · .. 
. express-ed 11deep··contem over · the ~haot1c situ.~tic:>n ' wh1ch has dev_eJope'd . . .-· ·. _ .·· ·· . 
• '~ • - • • • • • .. • w • • • • • • ; • ~ • • • • • • • ', 
·.· in ·the ·Ne~f.otind·land fishery-, II ·and accuse'd ·the union e~ecutive of.'. ·. ::· . ' ._,- ' -.· 
,. "' ,·~ • • ' ' • ' ' ' ' I ' ' • ', • • , • • ~ ; • ' • : ' : • ' ,' • t • ' < • ' \ • • • 
· ··.acti.ng. i-'ll_ega{ly.'· ~nd irresponsibjy 'with' ~'to-tal iack-ot'con·cem. fort.~~ 
. ~ . . . . . 
.. fisherman and. p·lant WOrkers. 11 The Statement added, 11Jhis type, Of 
' . . 
J.Jnion leadership cannot be tolerated i'f the f~shing incjustry is to 
. ~ . ' . . . 
( : . 
surviv~" (Q 9 ~a. 74L .The co~panies s then, took .the· stance that_ hard •. ; 
~..,.. ; . time~ w~re upon the in~_ustry and all must w.ork. together,< but instead · - :~ 
. • . . ' . ' '«..· ' \ \ 
the Uf.1.i o~ leader.sh1p, was. inten·-t upon ·wr~a~i rfg ch~os ._· • • . : .·; -
. •' .. . . 
·, ' · Cashin (ET '9.8.7.4) . replied w·i-th compo~ut·-e ·, ch.arging .that the.· - :··· · 
. . fANL s~t: bet.~yed "a ~ra!ik nri s u~derstaitiji~g of \fie s i ~~·tr~~ : .... , ~. ' • ? ill 
·. · .• The're ·was · a g¢11eral crisis in the fishery a~~ 11 00.--~ne. in .goVeT'!1me·n~ or. ·:;:· ' ·.·.:· .  ' .. ,i 
. ·. · .~ .. . . ..., . ~ . . . .. '.: . . . '· ... . ·. ' ~·:· ."·:·_,;_ : : ~ _:·:·. ; _., .. . ' . ·~)·. ~:-~--
. industry has looked at.·_i.t from the f'ishennan's·point of. vi_~w~':;:qoth ,. . . r __ - ·, · i . 
• ' ' • • ' ' ' • • ' 1 ' I . , } ol •' ; • : • ,: , . • • .. ' • ' . ' ' ti' ~ .. 
.. _ g~ve.~nen~ an·d incius_try had t~ accept ·_tha:t fishermen musY be -J.n.volved'_··. , ..... -~ - ._ ·- ~ ·~ 
·. ;ri ~~ttt ng fisn P.riceS. ~shin's "'p lr~~atly :b lend~d th~ s~Optl :c · :' •..• ' ~ . : ·.i: ', 
· v·i~ of-~ is first. CJ.uly Stt)} .statement .'Wlth ~e - col'll111tn)Emt~to-th~; . ... . ·._. --:._.. ·.:· -· -) .> 
' ' • , ' :• '• '•:) _ 'r • ~. ' • •• : ' ',' r 'I,·· .. ' ' '", , .. ~.. 1' ' .· <. ~ · :! _. ,· ..:,!_•: :'\, .;·~; '• ~; 
· . fishennen•s-::e~use: of.subseq'uent statements·.and: the ""p~~i~ipatioil_ " ~ , · ·.·.-.::··)_ · :"-':·.( · 
~ ~~ . . ~·: . .. · .. ·_ .. ·' . , , .·· ... ~ .. : :·. ' . ··!:,; :' ·, •· . . .-·:..::.- ·:·.·: .~ ~ -· : . .. \. ··~~- -~ ·· ':' · ···,- :. -~-': ... "': ·. :~ · .. :;-- ::- · .. ~ \ 
·. ·:.· theme of .the 'post-trawlenren•s strike. orati_on "!:·. Jhis~···c·on.s.-i'd_ered ..in. . . · .:,1.-; 
. . . . . . . ·. . . . .· ' . ... : . . . ":, : , ·' . - . . ': :, . •. : . : .... ·!·' ... 
. ' ...  ·. se9uence, ~5th .the: unio_n ·· ·~ : :·p.r:evi ~:~s . e'ifq~t~ ... i~- this: f.i'~J·.d·~ · ' ¢q~p.o~·~~ed . ... . . {: ':. -. 
- , . . .• .• ', : .. . _' ~ .': ,· ,·,. · - ' ~ . ; : ' . ' • .~:. ) . ' • ' .• . ' ' , · , • ,.: · .:'' ' ·:· , , . , • ,. ; . ' • , . ,., ' · ' • : '. • . ' ;; • I . 
::: :::::~:t::d:: :~ t::':: ~~;:: 9 o;1~!~r:r~:; :.~:~::-:~;::::; · .·. _-:\~ Ji;,' 
~~rL·. ·. . · , · .. :~ ._: .:.> ·, · .. : '~:. · -_ ~:-. :· :·<·:_,..·:·:.-· ~:· :··:· ... _ : : ~·.·--./ ... , :···_:_~-:--'>·-"· ·.· . : <~ . ~ :);_a. , . ·· .  · .-.f\:;,:· 
·.· · : .. . ·:.:·. · •' .. A-l.t~~-~ \he~~ ~~ i~~· ·-~~~-itr~·e·d.: ;o :_~~k~ ··h~a-~i:~ ~e~·;· ~~{.~:~~- ne,:~,.··.·:: ·.:_~>: }: :;,';.·.·:_.·jJ-}¥~i:~ 
• · • · · - • • • , • -: .. 
1
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. ~ject the .compa-nies' offer; the memorandum calling for an agreement 
• 1 
based uJ)on Harris' reccimnendations. On Decent>er 28'~ ~he Fisheries 
. ·, 
Association held a press conferencet at which details of the tofillanies' 
• • ..I ' . 
pay offer were ·promulgated. At t~is{ nEeting, a company spokf!sman . 
claimed that, by virtue O'f . the0 inc1usi'on of a .system ~f guar~ntees'. 
. ~ 
I • 
into their ~off~r, .the companies had complied with the basic principle 
• IJ 
of the Harris rei>ort. The. s~esman said, "We've made a reasonable 
. . . . . . . . '\ . 
offer. ·The ur'lion kn~Jtt~s our financial position . . What is going-to be 
achiev.ed by .a tie-upJ" ' (ET ~.12· . 74). 
~ - . 
' Cashin, in turn, accl..lsed the 
companies of tr,Sting to mislead the ptbl ic: "We're much_ farther apart ... 
than in just monetary ftems. ·The companie' are not willing to. negotiate 
. . 
a new contractual relationship, and that's at the heart of the matter" 
(ET. 30.12.74) . 
Phase 4: January, 1975 
. 
On January 2, 1975, tbe trawlers failed to retum to sea after 
the. OU'1stmas tie-up. Neither party to the dispute made further major 
~ . 
statements at this ti~. The lllion st-Qod on it~ assertion that clause 
- q 
eight of the Harris recomrendations, that dealing with the system of · 
payment ·of trawlei"'JJEn, had to be recognised. in princi p~e before ·meaning-
' 
ful negotiations could be opened. The compa'nies claimed that• ~heir pay 
t • • • 
offe~ · incorporated th~ basi~ prtnc.i ples of the Harris report; · therefore, . 
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announced that, contrary to established practice, social secu.rlty 
benefits would ~e denie·d to strfkers and their d~pendehts .. Angry 
scenes took place as striking·.trawlennen demonstrated outside ·welfare 
• 
offices, and several arrests were made (ET 7.1.75). Cashin declared 
that the decision h'ad undennined the· ·go'l(ernment's credibility in . 
dealing with trade unionists: "To chang.e the rules ·in the .. middJe of · 
' . · 
a strike is going. to be' interpreted ·as an anti-union. measu~ • . 1 would 
s.ay it will make it much more difficult. fo·r the. p~v'incial ·gove·rnnient 
' . ' . 
to try and act in· the role ·of mediator" (ET 9.1.75). Premier Moores 
ha·d clit'imed that the decision not to allCM welfare benefit~was·~.:·.;, : 
. ~ .IIIIi . ' • t-. , ., ...... - . 
several months old and was :not taken wi.th the eresent dispute in mind, 
to which Cashin replied, "He may ... be right; b~;.~t he made the decision 
· , ' "") • t:'l 
and he must live wit~ it . . Tt is clearly being viewed by the fishennen 
as a pro-company decision" ([bid) . 
On January 10, a new company offer, incorporating a larger 
. . . 
· guaranteed pay .element than that propos"'~ ·in t~eir ~¥cenber 28, of'(e.r, 
was rejec-ted by th~ union. The Fisheries Association issued a. state-
rrent blaming the strike upon the 11 totally irresponsible actions of the 
union.~· Seemingly modifyiAg their ··earlier claim to have accepted th~ 
prin-ciples of ~he Harris report, the._sp.mpanies n~ defende~ th; 
existing co-advent~tef'. relationshi~p between. trawlennen an9 companies 5 
. " 
which they identified~with the need for "incentive. " While ' Ha-rris' 
p.ay levels were attainable under an incentive system,. thE!'.. statement 
said, the adoptioiT of a guaranteed wage would mean the "destructjorl' of · 
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A't the sa~re tirre, one of the strike-bound. c0!}1panies, National 
. ' . .. 
Sea ProductJ ltd.; 'a Nova Scotia-based fi.rrn, indef~n.dently issued a 
s_tate~nt which charged that the strike was illega16 and which accused 
i . r · 
the union'leadership of 11deliberately misleading'' the trawlerm:!n " 
l • -~ 
concerning the latest company pay· Clfjer (ON r3.1.75). A fonn-letter 
. ' . . . --;-
. . . ' •, . •, . . .... ··. . .. . 
was sent 'to _all_ · Natiory\~· Se~· Prod·~cts; p l)'lited's traw~ennen {an.d w~ . . 
. published in a press· adve'rtiseirent) outlining the fi·nancial implicat-
. . . .. . . . . . . . . :. . . 
.. 
· tions ·of,the latestpay. offer.~ The letter ~nc.l_uded, 11Has Mr~ 'Cashin 
-tol .d you this? I doubt it. Has ' he told you that the :guaranteed annual 
wage is ~ot conmon practice in Canada? Has he. told you t~at the 
$13,000 .00 figure, while attainable under an incentiv.e syste!m, , is not 
q 
' . 
the least bit, practical on a straight guarantee system anliwfll NEVER 
. ··--
be agreed to by the fishing industry?" (DN 15.1.75). An open- letter 
•. 
from the president of Nation a 1 Sea ProdtJCts Limited attacked the uni on-·J 
leadership fo~ engaging .. in this ,"philosophical [sicJ struggle". {Ibid)./,.~ 
In ·August 1974_, -Cashin had res.pcinded calmly to an analogous 
. . 
FANl statellEnt and he now -dismis1ed this latest one in a few s~ntences, 
~. 
the bolk of h1s wrath bein·g reserved for National se·a· Products Ltd., 
whom he dubbed "public enemy No. 1:" This conpariy, .Cashin claimed, · 
. 
" .•. Are ~ic] the main obst~cle~ b~tween cotllJanies and union. The 
• g • ' 
traditional merthaht is no long~r the villain, buta multi-nationa·l 
conl)any"7 {ET 13.1.75). Having established the c~any•s pedigree as 
. , - . . . . . . 
inheritor of the tradition of mercantile · exp.loftation, 'Cashin assaned : 
itS image as a good corpo'ra~e ci.t1zeri.· "The other ·compimies", he ·said, 
., 
."Jook 'like s.mall -potatoes next to National Sea :in its ability to get · · 
- ~ . . . , . . . . ' . . . .. 
publ~ funds out of the govenurent11 (Ibi.d) .~ In _ .return for such. larges·s e·,. 
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.J ~ It was/' Cashin claimed, t;dle mainlan·d companie~ whc:> ·had obstr~cted · a 
.. .. 
·~ 
settlement all along ·~ being afraid th.at any new ,sy·stem pio~eere~ in > 
• . ' J . . . . 
Newfoundland would spre.ad to their operations elsewhere8 ( El '14:,1. 7·5). 
. ' . . 
Cashin fi.lrthe r cha fged t'hat rec¢nt C'0111lany statements were e'vi den c~ that, . 
I . • 
they'were unwiliing to settle on·any tenns {ON 15.1.75). 
• • ' ~ ~ t, - • 
. _;) .. . At th.is . Poin~, Cashin ,too~ the offensive, add~essi~ng a ·~·eti.es 
'· ~.f. publ i .e ~eti ngs.·. · In a spe~ch ~e.li·vered'<..af . th.e Fi~hel"i e~· 'c<)ll:e'ge .·.(~. 
• ' • ' ' ' ' ' :: ': ' '. ' o\ • I ' ' ' ' : ' I • ' • • ' • , • ' ' I ' ,,' I I ' • ,.,. ' 
St; John's ·~ Ca~hi~ on~e aga~n expouri~ed 'the un~on,' -s per$pecti.v(~nd ' :. 
...._ . ...,.,. . 
refuted that of ·t~e ~ompani es · (ET . 16 ~ 1. 75).. For the first ti~ri ng 
. the dispute; h; <Ide 1 t: upon the brOader s,oci ~-poi i { i cal s 19• ifi ~.,;~~''of 
the strike, which was "the .,most impqrtant thing ~i~e C~n!'j'eration. " 
The Harris reporf was " ... a historic document. It may be· called ·the"· .. 
·-· 
'Bill' of Rights' for fishertnen. It gives a new ·sense of ·dignity' to · 
fishennen." ·of the eventual . ou~come of the strike~ Cashin said, - "What-
. . . 
ever the outcoiJE of the disputei the· fi~hery will ·never be . .the same. 
Ifwe lose, it will mean the deteriora~ion oftbe-fishery. I'fwe get ... . 
" , · ... ' .~ 
· .. 
. . :- : 
. 
. ·~ . ··· .. · 
. . · ... 
. . • ; . : 
. . ~-< _: ... :·",' 




;: ..... . 
v ' . . • . . 
:a victory, it will guarantee New.foundlii.nd the continuation oJ h~\t:ing . : · .:. ~·· . 
. . . 
the best trawler fishe~n in· ttie world." At one point .i'rf the speech, 
. . . 
Cashin, becoming excited, resorted t,o JOOre ·e"'rth(, ~~~ial ctitici.SJ;fl • . · .... 
"That1 s ·the trouf?ie in . Newfoundl'~n:cl,'~ he s.houted, · "Peopl~ ·g~t to.~he·re . · · 
they are by kissing the right aAes . II · • • 
> . . • ' ' •· . • • 
.. ' ' . 
. Th.e ne.xt day, _Cashin · addressed .jf.trawl_ennen's demonstr~_ti.On 
outside the Hoi.Jse. of Assembly .in Sf. John's. in a··rnov,e pregnant ·with ·, · 
unwitting synbolism-, the authorities .deCided. on the ~dvice ~f · se~urity 
. '- . . 
.... ·-
... ·· .. ~-
. ·. 187 . 
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personnlJ .: to lq~k the d()ors. ot' the !;>uildjng again~t a pet-ition-bearing - ~:·: r , ::.if 
' ~ 'f" . - ~. ' . ' . . . . . . ·' . ' ~ ;...- -~·-.. ;." 
trawle~n~ · · deput~t~gc. · T~e ·newsree~. ~a~r_as . ~_J.led as · Ca_~h1.~s~ood .., .. :·~ 
, tien~~~~ a s.tatue· of J~hn..· ~~~, .. ~h~ '. ac·c~dlted discoverer:-· of .th~--1Slan~_ ,. · .. :: _ <:·:. 
·~ith th.e i~ked .:doors . in: .. ih~ · b.ac:k~ro~nd - . a~d :t .he > ~-~~~ ..  : .. g.at~e,ted: betri.~ · -.-:  _, · ; . ~ ·.,_ .. 
v • ' • •• .' • . • • ' ' • • ' • • •' ,' ·, • • ' ' ' • • • ~ '. ''.' (. • ~: : . • ' ' I ' ., • ' ' I . • , .I • · ' , • : • • -~ ·: /_ , ', ."•' . • _!' 
.,., · · · fd'm,-: ~nd . shouted, .'.'The: 1 eade175hi p' of th.1s. ·union _; s being ··villffi ed ·by: · . ·. · .. ,: .. · ·{- .·  
: .. · .. -- : . . ·.-· ·. th~ ~ cOinpa~i.es •. -~i·~h.'~~·~cflis ~wi .. l:l .. do· .... ~fJYthi\ig ·.tQ :~e~~r~Y::··~e .-: u~ion·,-· .. · _· .. ~~ · .·.· :; .  ::_-. 
·:.· :· ·.- .. ·:. ·:i~<i to .- destroy · ~h~·,·f.i .sn~n.·~\n: orde~ , t~ . kee·p- .t~~- -5~~ · old··1yst(!~.:'; · ~- ·--· ~ ... . ·::_· · .: . ·: .. ~:.·>:· 
.. · ' · ~ ·- .N~f~un~lan~·-r~-. ~~o~~·'tt!n . :the ·· ~om~~:hi~~~ ,.- . .rw.e: ~~ .n'o lb_~ge~--·th~ · ; cdol·~ ·e;~ :: . · .. ' .~-:- · . · .· <:; ;.· 
-->-:; • ·. of the' Ncirth• "9 (ET ~7. 1.75) . : .· . ·· • . . . ·.. , · ... · . •. > { 
JJ;· . . 
The c.oinpan1 es, for the{ r' p rt, took the . dispute · to the air- .. ~ .. . 
waves. ln ·a. series. of ·radi9 advert;' nts, ·~ corrlp'any .sp~kesni~n : , ~iterat~ _:. 
~ ·. - ' . . . .. . . . . - . 
. ..... 
the compani~s • definition of the issues~ stake i'p · ~he strike,. gave 
details .of ~he.·l at~.t company p~y~O'ffer and_·_ ~ha.r~i~d tha: · C~sh'rl :ha~ .- ·· ·· 
. - . . ' .· . . . . - . ' -
withel d the ·details of the offer from 'the . trawlennen. ·cash in~ retorted 
.... I • ~ • I • 
t~at this ·moveJ i'ndi~ateij the seri6'~s;ness o-r' toe :cl--rs·pute·, ·observing that 
... ~ ,; . • , . . ' - ,_. __ .. · .. •. . ' . .·: .' ·.·. -, ,' . . -. 
11 the pi_g .s.queais. l·oudest before· death·.··· Un.ion ·a·nd ¢o'!'Pa.nies were. he · 
,·' . ~· . '• ' ~ - . ~--· . ' .. ~· ':· .· . . . ~ . ,. .. ~ -
said, . 1 ocked tog~ther · in··.th~ "biggest bat~l e. since . Confed~·ra~ion" an:d 
. . . . ' . ' . : .. · .. . ' - .. ·. . '. _. ' . ' . . . ·... . .. •' . . . 
~ ·--
. ...: ' . i 
. ,· _.. , 
. ':_ '1 
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· Pu:,ic~ e;pres:ed ~u~P~rt to date w ~: OVerw~elmin~ly on·~. " ·;. . ~~ . 
. ' . . •:r~~· 
.side. of th.e :tra~le~n ·i·n·: the ·~is,e~te_.' -..Jhe. ·~ _gur,rog_v.errent,. ·in New~ . · :, · ~ .. ·,\ 
. f.6tkidla d. a~d· .estewhere, .···ga~· ~e~ ~rous mo.rat nd . finahtia'l s'upporit' to .-., '• . .':.< 
•' ,. _: ~ ' : ' •. •. • , : ... •· ·: ! • • '.· ,• ·. ·,., ·.··: · • • . . : ·• : ; ',1 :. . . . ' . . . .. : ...  : . . ) . 'l , .. . . . 
pte. uni n.~ --. · r~e·: oppos:i.~ion u~-~~al and N~~:- De ocr~.tfc .-·pa,rti~s1, the S! • . · : ·.. 1, • :,(· , 
·.· . . ' . I· ' ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ' ,. i . • . . ' . . . 1 ; · •• ' • • " : I ' · ' • • ·- . I . . , .. 
-. · ·' .> .:::: ·.go~~- ·. s· : any: News ·an.(sundry .b~dies .;· and il').divl · u_~l _ spo~e . in :fa~.o-~r.d,f!: . . ·· . : . · .:. \ · .·. 
. .. . . ': .' ... ··.>·.:. the· . ·."fr.aw · . ·~r/r~·a;~~· ... -~ .. S~·~~W.· ·p.oll~ ~qn~ucf~·d ·~ -·/ ~: it'~<·Jbhni·s.: n~ws··~· ·1 ·~ <·· . .- ~ :. ->: .. ·\ . .' ·,:·:-:( 
\ 
. . I . , . . · ... ·· .. ... ~ . . .. . . .. , .. ·-: . . · ....... . ··. ... .. . . . .. .... .. 
·:·· . ·.·.: =.0.: .. : :.,- >.: pa~~··.i~ ic~~ed· ~;: m~j~·ri .ty·: ~f: · ~ubl ·i~ ~uppo'rt .f ' }\he;:tr~w.i~~~~·~ .. cas :, · .. ·..  .·: : ·.''>~. · r.· .. ·:··.r 
.. ·-=· :·· , ··.:\.' .. ··:··. ···<···.: .·: ·.· .. ; . ::-. ·· .. :_ .. -.' ·· . ': ·.:· ... .._. / ·. :·· .. ., . .- .. : .· : .. . :_ -.... . <. ~ :j··.r. : 
,. · ·: .... ··.·, ... . · .. . . ·tp9:ugh·~· ~ .n.~u~ion !JV~r. .th~ ·-.-is~u~~· r~: .~he_ .strik~; ~a~, . .-~."-d~-~u~·dabl~,: · ._ ~ .· · .':.·-::: .f·'.· 
.~· .· . . · · · · ~d~~PI'e d10 ( tT' iS; 2: ~ . Th,e.: Jol.~t _!own f Cl : ci 1 s of: th~ ~~r1n • > _ i, 4 · .• , · ·  ; j. , 
. .. . , . . .· :1":~: : =~::~t~:::::::::in:~:- :~ :· ~ :::::~:; .:;: :;~::tg .•. · _ ;~ r_ · 
' ' . . . J 11 i ~ ' p~~ 'the p ...;.; ~ci a~ ·~ ~ "'"'" t tO j;nt~ vene jh s •.ttl i'n g tHe. , . . , i, 
_. di,spute·. . . 
4 
. . / . . . , . .. f . 
~·, .. :· · . -~·~ · ~~vipSi·~, ·- ~6v~-~~n·~·, ·.~cJ~_v~~· .~s . _.~t~ll d~din~ng ~o :· ) .. -· .. ·; · ;.~ i· ... \' 
.. interve ·in ·the dispu.te . . · i=i'sh.eri .. e.~ M'nister · ohn= c·rosbie, .. ·an· inili1en~ . : · · · \ .- ; 
. • . . • . . . . • : . .. . . - . ·, .· .· • I . . . . ; . • ' ""'."' , ', 
.· _·.· 'tfal .'fi ure ':within .the_ 'gov.e,r~in{part ; had ·a· .· ~ed ' w'~th the conip&nies . . ;· . .. 
. : .. !'~ . . . ' . . . . · .. :v .: : ."' . . ' ' .· . . . \ ' ' . '·.. . . ; . . ·; . 
·.. . · . that t eir late~f pay :offer·· respecte., the ·pri ciple~ in. the: .. Ha!-'ris ·. ·. · .' ·f-.:, >'. ·.· 
,·· .. : .. ·· ·i·.··· .. : .. -... , ..... ' ·: :···,·.' :-:, ~ .· . . '·, ···..... ..,. :.~ ·:. :.· ·./: ·.,~ .... 
•· · ·· · : ,~por (DN . l~; ·~ .• 75); a_nd .' ha?. issued a .. 'fact , .. e~~· .see~ingli: . j ..: . 
. ' :.. ·. . ' . ·.... .... '.. . . ·. ' ' -.!.. ; ... . ·. .-; 
. . .. · .. · ·· symp_ t~etic: to . the ·conipan.i.es ,._.caus (.Crosbi ·, 1.975a). Agajnst · th·e~ · ·. · .. ·· :' .~ . .. .. : ~~· .· 
, ' . · ..... . ', ' • • • ' • .: ( -,: • : • ' •: ' • ·:' ' ' • '• • . ' .. : • • • . • F • '.w'l ·.'< . 
• , . 1._: .. ·· b~d~groun~· of. rinnours· of a -split ;· ithi11 .' t e c·a&i'net'ov~r the '. wey-to . : · .. . I . .<. :: • 
.' · . : ,·· ... ~ h~ridle · the<traWle~ri'sstrike·,.-. h~~ ··w·· ~·i~~~.~ ··~~~~4d·~~l.~c · s·t~~~.:·.· · · :_./ ... · ' .. _ ·~ : .. 
, .. ;· ·,' _..  '.·_ .': .. -ne~~ ··_·tJi~t· ~~~~~~d : fo: :deno·t.e· .~/ t o·f. s;mpa.~hy ·with. :ihe : t~~l~~n:'.s ·: . >, .~ '· · ·· · · ·1 :;··. : ..
1 o ' I ,, ' · · ' . • ,.·· ' , · , .. . ' • , ' ' ' •, I:. ·''· ' ,'~ ·.~'• , :.' ~ · '~ J • ' ' ,, ,_ ~ :, f , .... ~• : • · , ': ,; •,' 
· P.Osition. ·. Particularl,Y'galling to·-cashin·was the $:laim by a senior ·: .. . · · : .. ·.·: 
· ; i mini iter th·~t :tne' inaj~nti; 'ot r~i,;,;.,. Wanted ~~ i.~ ~iv~~ the . ~ ·-. . · · .. • • • . . •· 1{:~t . 
.... :>. ~·.;. -:-":· ... -.,.· ·  ·; : opp~_r~u~i t~-:td )Y~te . on_' th.~ · ·c·~~ ani ~5·/ .. l~tesi': ~ay~ ·_~.ffer . (oN:. :31~.~. ]~_)-; :~. ::: .· : .· '~.· - ·. ::_' ;:. : ;·tf.~:~ 
.•· . . ·. : · ... ·.· .. ; ' \ . . ,• . ' . . ~ ,: -~:~t-~1~ 
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A n~-ljne of attac;:k which thg__~Of11Ja~ies n(Jtj adopte~ - . . · 
differed i·~ two major ~spe~ts· from their ·previous rtietori'Ce!:l S.tance. 
·. - . . . . - . , . - . . I ' : 
: Where they·. ha~ previQI,IS ly claimed to accept the ·Har.ris report, ·a-- .co~any 
. . . ' .. . . . . . . . . . 
. \ _ . 






. ·· 'spokesman rlCNt' a tta·c:ked . the r~port; . which h.e \:1 ai!Md .was ·,;_i-nconsi s tent11 .- •• . , 
::. · ·_,- ·and ;.~~~d ... ':(ET. 4~;2-.'7S_ ; -~N· ·· s~ ~;•:Z~·)-~ , -- -Th~:· ·ot~·er: p~o~g· :·of. ·th~b~mpii'h'i·~;- 1 -~- ·.: ·l . 
. .. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . ' . . ~ . :' . . . . . . . ... ~ . ' ' . . "' - . .. ... : .· . ·~ . . . . .'- . . . . · . 
. ·_. : -- - ~··.: new· a~sa~lt wa:~ - the"i·r:.c.lafm th~t".ttie trawlerinen, in · fac"t, : w~~t~d - 'to ... .. · . '.' ----.. ::-. ~ 
• o' •• r•' • ' • • · .. . ~ : . '·. ·. ; .... ', J ··. ; ·.:.·. ~ • .) ·-. · .' · : ... , ·. · . ~ --: : , · . :. . J ~·,.· , _;: ~ ·, ·, . . '. , '·:··.,· . :-: _,_. ·:. ' ,,' ! · . • '.. ' ,' 
. , .' . :r.. ···:.· . • · . , .. .·· " ?e:t:le·:th~ : ·_d:i:;,·~te~}u~ w~re·. :b~i~ ~_.-,P~:ve~~~d ~l:Otn .-~~--,~~ir~·- b~ - -~t,Je :' ~;n:i_ on _ ~ · .. ·. ·._-;:\ · -._., 
.... .... • • .... : . -. • ··/· · _··. 
4
•· _:·.~~~ •. ~ut_1 ,y~ t W.hi.:c~.· \<(~s·._ "nq~ ; ~~o~~ . _int~mi dati_~~··_: ~ E! : 10_~2~7_5 __ y-; ~ ~e_· ::. · _- · :·._. ·: .. :· · -.. ~~. ~- ~ - :-. 
·: ;'· ... ... . ·. ; _:--·: · .. ' .. companies set.,up .c(','.telephone . infotinati6n ·.-c~, 11 " oste"nsib.ll .to·~ : · .. · . . 
I \ • .. ~- • .. • . :: ~ '' '. ' • , ~ ' ':. ~ ·, ' ~ • : . ,~ • ·, ·~ ' ~ .. ' ' ~~' ' ' • I, • :..\ : o ... • ' • • • ' • • "'~ • . . • -
· · • . . · ·- :- ·re.mo,ye ·pub_l:i ~ confusi~n over. th,e -~tri ~e, .i_n!=l uding cC?nfusf<m al)10~9 the ... • - . i. ·· ·,_ r 
-.. ·. ' _ 'st~i ~er~ ~ .. ~~ t~--~ - ba~j~·:·. ~·f~~,~~on·~. c·ans · rec;h~ci 1l/·~~i"-~-- te:~~re·J ·: ' ' ·' .. · ·! . 
,..· ... 
.'' . : 
th~· ~ompan'ies Pi.ie·ged that.ttie .majority of" trawl~-rmen wanted ~~· : retunl · ... 
. . . . . " . ' . . .. ·· . ·. ·. . . ... · . 
. · ·_ ~o · wori< : {ET6.z: 7sL - · · -
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· · . -The uhi on· di stdb~ted ~ pamph l"et .( r(FFAW~ 197~a) t donc~mihg ~· ~ ' . . . 
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• ' . , • ' : I 
·the hi,story ·· and .si ·gn(fi~ance a·f ~~e str:-ike .as· seen fro~ th~ ui:r.i oni·s ·· ~~~ - ... · . · 
- ~~ective ·~ ~- tb.· all f~deral arid provinc~al>polft'i.ti~ns. , . Mu~h - of.th~ s- ·. · . ·.. . , 
• , ·:_· • • ' • . • . ·, , , . , , ~ • •' . , • I . , ' ' • • , • . ' . . • ~- • - ~. . • • ' ~ , 
_ pa~~~ let-w_as · -~~ken ~ Ji. t~ un·i on. ~~~~Y~ ._a ~ready-.. . ~xpo_~nd_~~ du~tri g the.. . · :, _·_ .
. ·. dispute .. ~ Al~o - ~ n~i ~ded; ho~eve~ .• ,Wa~- the t·ext . of ~he· .iette·r wr.i tt.E!DY·k ·. - ~ .-: · 
· · - . by.· P~mier_ M~ores .1o. Ri.cha-~d Ca~hin' ·; n . -~epterrber - 1974/whi cti.· cont·a~ nef .. . : . ·· 
, , 0 c~~ trent ,1 tile · uni ~n a 11 ~g~d~\ b~ ~ ~rovi,n ~; al ~o :'"mnient th; t ~ t .. . :, ·· 
- would _ .ens·ure the iflllle~_ntatfon of the ·recoiimendations. of .the Harris,: . . 
:~ -- : ... ~ : · . .. , · . . 
c~~hi-~ : nbw: a~iac~~d -the-. ·pr~~inc1 ~1 -~ gove!rn.me'nt. with ·:.1 . venom • . · 
.. . rep_or~·. · 
., 
·l'he .gove~ioont was_-- "wei-sh·i~g_ :. on -tts prdmi~~", .. he ~ha~ge<l , "in an 
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. . ' . ,. . ·-. . . . . . . . .· ·. ' .. ·: . - . : ... '. -:'-,.·. . . \ : -. 
.- ~ttempt . to " preserve " the _tyran·ny "of the "fish compani"es· which h.as . 
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existed for so · lon·g in thi$ .provi.n~. Ttierefore, in tenns of ·hav.ing 
\ 
" · an~ ~n.1ight~~d ~i:~ic!}l ~tr~.~tu~, Ne~f~u~d.l~nd_'. is ·~o :bett~ £·.~han 
~ .. · · --:. . it ·was .. ohEi"hlind~d Y~'fS .. ago •.. The po.liti ci'ans-: o( this co.~n.try ·; .bY and.·. · . · · 
. . . . >··. : . . .  ·> .. . ·. I . ...::.. . . . . . . : . ·.. .• . .-,. . , . ~ . , . · .. .-·· ; . :. -... ·. . . . 
. · ~ 1 arge, Hs ten ·to l the '.fis.h·· companies·,- not t.cf ~he 'fishennen~' ( ET. 15 ; 2~ 75). · . · 
.. : ~· ' . . · .. · . . ~. ·;·~. :.· ·.: ·:: · . ·. : :~ ~ay' 4 r--:: ~o .~ -~ier~· : .i.h an··:~·stonish~-~9 o~tbu~t of ,i·~~ec~·i~e ·~ ~ ... ' £:' ·:. ~~ . 
. ·.: .:.·:. ·:.: .::.·.:.-,.: . ·. · :.·~.ic~. ~a~ .  tr~~~ .. ~~r·: ~BC: .. t~-~e.v:i.~i.cm ~ C·~s.hir<·a~~.~ii~:d_ ~h~ in~~rity , . :. ·. ·:. · . .'. ~ ·.,· ... _. . : 
, ••, • , •t • ' ,,: : · ·J'· . , . ' • 1 · , : ' , ' ,\ 1 ,' , r, ·, ; ., .·-~ .' • ,. , • •
1
· _._. . '; . ··· . ,' · 
.... , .'. :J< .. :-,-.·· .. ~b~p~ter.~ . a .. n~·-~-~·onal: .wor~h ·,?f"the . ~r.e .. sf#~~,r;· mef!Ders :of :#·.:. · .. ·: . . r~ ·· . ·: · .. 
· . <. · ..-· . ~ :·· ·· ... ·:~· ·proY:i-~ci~l'.'·t~bin·~.t. · · . ~He ·a.lso· all.egitt that ~he ·;gov~rn~~f':~ac(been . · .· .'-:. ·. · ( ··'· :: 
' ·, . . ... , . . . . . I· . -.. . . . . . - . , . . 
·J ·: ··· .:_. _. : . ask.~~ ·~i·m~ to .. add.·· hi~i ·na_~e to"the long llst-.'of New.fo·undla(lders .who 
. . > . -.:. .. ..· . . : .... ·. .. . l· . : . ·. . . . . . . . . .. :_; . -. .. . .: . . . . 
·. · ·· . .sc)l d out their ·~n pe"ople" (..Q!!. 1_7 :2 .• 75). Th.e go~er_nrrent ·was · trying tq 
. . . . ... · .. . · · v · . . ···, · . · .. 
bus't the ·uni.on, .a.s: Smaliwood, had 'done wi.th .ttie IWA (~~e . above, · p. ), 
': • . . 
. "; ' . 
I 
.... ~ 
.:· .r . \ · 
. . \. ' . 
but · C~sh.in would ;n·o·t acquies·~e .i .n th~se e~de.avour5 · : : ~~ ~f the govern-: ''1 
,.. .... · . .' . ·. -. I . , . . . . . . . . ... ' . . . . . . : . . ! .. /.' 
:·ne:t turn:·. agatns(- ~_s~'. he. thundered, ':'i~. the~~~~~ .. &oast' tu.~: agains~ . .\' 
· :;, .us --: in~e.ed,' .if ~he whole .Prov·ince turns agaiQst· us, · the ·otlly way ·. "- .:1 
. , ¥ •. \}ie~/m s to~s \ f:i9h tlng is ~o clap . u$ t ~ 1 r~ s . and deP.Of~ u; ,f:.om .. . 
· · · . the provi~ce~ ·An?, by. ~-~~ · ~e. ~Qn ·',t go .without b'l9od on· ?.~r ~an~s ! 11_ , . ·: • • • • 
... <.--'\ (m\10.i.7S). s\1ilaq0nti~d,;,ssiclns Of defiafice :~;;, . . •· _[ . . :: 
· · ~pea ted on s~.verr · o.ther q_ccas1 ons . _ . · . · . -1.:· 
.. , . . . · . ~ · ·. ·. ,. ~ollc:M;n,g\he p_ub~ ·i:c~tion cit :th·e :Moores l.~t~e·r, ·r.ishe~s . · . . · · ~ . '. ·. 
· · , \" MiniSter JOhn Cros~i~ ' disa!ire~d with th~ union ; ~ inte,;,ret~tion of th~ .. ·. "· ~> ]· 
' . \ ~ette~: T~ con~i \ ial:ioo boilrd ~~d ~ot, c~bie' said, b®nemp"".~~d ··. •· : ,, l ~ .. 
. ~ : ·to-deliv~Y.:birid1_ng .' jndge~~E11ts arid wh~r~as th~ . goveri)·ment-·st()od by ' Hs ·. , ··· ·· !;>.· . ... :: 
• • I • , • 
0 
4 • ·, ' ' ., , ' • ' , , : - ' .. ' • ' ,·. ,' ·· ·,: • :.·' ..: ~:. . • . .· ' , ' /·.'~ ·:'J,, •.· :.::: 
. . CQ~·~nt; t~ .:.emtb 1'1e . t~e tr:awl e'rmen tO e~rn· a. fai ~·~age'.· .the ' b~.~den _./ ; I .· ' \):;;~,, · 
. . ·.· ·. ·. , . . ,. ···. ~· · .. tfi_{~ e~tai1e~ coui d<~ot;,~~ dis,ch~.~9e~ .u~~·il .: ~~ion. : a~d .co~.ani.es. rea,c~:~·~ . ~· • - ~ · .. ·· · .. ·~~: ;~; 
· ·· .... .. . -: .. _a9~.~nt:,_:. th~ough . ~eg:oti~tt~n ,- _o.~: ~e'b~~-i~ o.ftb~. ~oa~d' .s. ~ p_o.~t ':· ·- : .• I'; c.> .· . ...: ][;*~· 
' .• . • \ ' :jJ . . . . .• '·' . ' ' fi 
< ' . . . . . <' . ·. . .• . \' ' i9i . . . . . . ·.· .· . . . . . . .. . 
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. .. ) . .. 
~ · (DN 10.2.75). ~rllbarl•ilssing~, Harris ·qtd -not ag~ee ·~th Crosbie'·s f 
, "' . ' ...,... 
• J 
i nterpretati ~'1. of ~ 1 ~tter and _revea ~ ed that h.e had aiJr~ed to~· . 
. / --, ·. . . . ,. .. . . - . 
~and~~~ (f~ report on th~der.stan~i ng . . that .th~~ri~~ .~O!Jl ~ : ~ • 
pro vi d.e .any t'~nds · neces~ary _for .1 ts ;impl,·emen~ati on. .Al tho~gh the . 
' ... 
· .. ... . . , . 
s" .:, 
--.. · -. 
··.· . 
. . . . :· ·.. . I . . . . . . - . . , . - ·: :. . , . .· .. . 
concn iation .. t>.~~r~~ .. cou~ ~. n~'( ~ake ~:~t~~i./ g: :e~o~~~aH . ~~-~·,-:~arr~:~ .... · .. .. .' . . :,. · :. :.: · .. __ ~- ·  
. · '·: · sa'{d_~- the .con~xt :Of .th.e :letter . n1n~~rred" tha~. -the _governme,nt WOUld . . . :: , . · · 
- . . . . . .· . . . : . ·. ~ .- . . .· -. ·_ . . ' : . . . . . . . ~ '! . :'. . . . . . . -· . . : : '. -: . . . ..'·. . ' : 
. - . . haye :·to'·accep't 'th_e_ ~e~orr~e~ci~e ·._it- ~co~l d. ac~·: ~n·:~~~:-~~-~~  _c~_n_- ._:·- .. · ___ : · ..... :_: ._ .. ': ·_ . :: . 
\ • tai.ned i~ the lett~~: ~c~~rdi~9ly, Hitis . l~t it b'i kn~wn, .it·~·~~ ... : · .. · . .. ·' ; 
._ . . --' · .· · to·-.him'. that . the'gov~rriment did no_t·accept his repO;r{.-(ET ·-13.2.75: : · ,~- -: · r . . . • ·.:-· 
• ·_. - · .. --oN-. .1~. 2: ts ;- ~ .< _ : · . · :_ · . -· .. . _· ~ ··>:_ ..· · · 1. · ·_ , -.J( ·_ · .-. . . ,. ... · · _.·.- .: _· ·· ... 
. . ::_ : ' . ' . :,. ·.~ 
. : ' ~ 
. . . . ·. . . . ' ,. ~ . . . . . . 
Pr:emi e~ Moore so, who had b.een sj fent. unt11 · ~ow~ refus~d. ~o : 
.· ·:. \ .. _- ~ .. · 
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~ co~nt 'upon Har~i~·· s_tatement,.~u.t .. was st~ng t<fh.is own: defe_~_ce~~Y an:_ 
. . , . . . . . • . I _- . . - -. - . . ·. 
. · ~tta.ck_· on the_ part 9f . F~th~r McGrath, . o~th~-. f?und.~r.s_ ·. of the· ti~io~, 
. ~ho called him~ :·untruth.fuf" a·n~ a·c~used hi~f ·deceiv~ng'. the·worker_-s 
· {ET .. ii.2. 75)· •. HC7t'le~e~, the premier .iifpears-to h~ve 'quietly' r~assuired - - .-, 
c6n~.rol o~~r ~·he _' situat.i o~·, · ~hife~sbie head~-~· South for ~ · vac~ti ·o~. -: .- . . ·_ 
- ~· Jn mfd~·Febru.ary,' th~ p.re.~i.~r ·. ~n.terven-~d. ~ ~~~ate: .  j ~ : .. th~·.- dispute·.. .. . ... 
• ~ • • • • • • .. ' • • • • • 1 •• • : ' 
· Negoti·~·tions were held· in~ttawa ,' ~stensib1y becaus_e ~Y .this ·time : .. (\ . . . . 0: - . . . . ~ . . . .. . . . . 
!-a~sioris· wJre ~rjJ.arred ·in·St. Jo~n·.-i. Ne_ith_er_ union nor · co_mpan_.1e~ _·_ 
, ' • • '- • ; • • • • • • • • > .... • • • • • .. ' • .. • • 
·. 
i~suea furt~_er statement~ un·~; -~ the s'):rike ende·d :in late March. 
"'· ,' . 
. • • . : - • .J . ' • • • ! . 
I·n the final settlement, neither ·s; de achi'eyed all its. aim5, . .. 
'II( • ' • •. • • · : ' • ' ' • • ,I • . : - \ • : • • • • 
:though 'both felt a~le' .tq claill) ' vi--ctory in ·principle; in 'particular, 
• ,' ' L 
U~iOn, .COmpaJ1ieS. ari_d· gove'rfmient Were'· -~t. p-a~nS ~0 Str~s~;_.:tt)at .tne' ' 1 CO·< 
· ~~v~~tur~rs.tatus •.:. ~ap.'~nti~y ·n:~t~ ·al~~YS.-Y~le~riy defin~e~ -:~ ha'd : _. ·_, ~· 
deii~itely been .. a£she.~. ·In_':~traight~~rw~:rd . ~~~t~-ey .. te:rnis, th~ _., .. 
~ . . ' ' . ,. : .... . ' . . . 
. '\. .. 
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t •• • ·,:J. -
.. . .._. . . · ·_un_i·~ -~~ra. ·.comp~mi.se -~~twee~ .-wha:t H~r.ri\_~a<i _ re:~~~rl-~e_d ~~tLwh._at. __ · .. :· ,: .. _ ~ -- -t ~. ·_{ :_·_ 
• . . , •.. J .. the c~nie~ h.ad moSt · r:Cf!htlyof~<>';d (.ET c5t75 L , Whet'!!~~ H~rr~1 · > . ·, ·. '; ·. -~. ..  . .. .' ·. · -. > h~d suggested· -$13_,000 - and_ th~· comp~r:'~~s .~ad.~ o,ffered .. ~~Pr.<?X1_~teJ;ys ~ · · · · . · . ~ · · __ : -!~ 
. \ : • . . • · ,. • ... · ,1· $ ~1; 70{)' ; t~ ~ Ot~; ~ t for,n~ ~ , "".~~a yi ei d avfr.~ g~ wag~~ of i eb~~t ;: ·. : . • . . . . S 
· · ·. · =.: :.$12,400 .~r . a~r:tum, .. rQ.U9~.ly. haliWay be~een t.h.e ·tw?·· po}e~ ·-·~· · . T~a nw.a~hod < .... · . .-:·. . .. 
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·:. . . _· .l _ncr~ase ~~~ f1sh P~.~~s ~_. u~~e.r t~~pl=d·· _ sys~el1! _t~.~-~:un1~~ .. had .~ed ,._ ..  ·. :_ ·.: __ ·-. ·-:· · : {'· · . . . . • 
. -· 
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NOTES TO rnAPTER 5 
1. Statement.s jssued by ,other un.ion spokesmen were relati 'vely 
. ~ 
f~w in nunber and were largely conf.ined to routine subject 
' ma~t~r . . I tf' ~ny (;ase, it was Cas~ in who'. throughout the s tri,ke, 
. ~ . . . . ' • • j'· • 
: ~ , promul~ated -the "uri }on line". 
-
- -
·_ ·z. Gal tung defi.nes .negati vhm .as "what JOO~,t people ,refer to when 
. . . '\c"""" ' . . "' . . 
t'hley say ~hat 'there i~ s~ -l'ittle to be h.appy.about in the-
news.- ',; ( 1965:69),' 
.. 
• 
of that 3. ·All o·f th~ studies cited above, with th~ e~ception 
, , ~~-- Ha 11 ora.n~et ·!]_. , we~ concerned with the p...S s. 
• A 
• My i'nter-
view.s'Yiith St. John's jQu'rnalists yield¢d no reason to 
.~. .. 
d·isatree with Halloran's cont~nti'on _that "The broadcastin9 
: I _.. 
• ir.: nti t ti ons have a 'di'fferent hi s:~ory, but many of the 
p' sures (e.g. high audi-ence figure·s) as well. as the p~­
- ) 
t I - • 
. .J. fe sional j,o.urn~·listic nonns are the same for both press and 
. . . 
television" (HallorQn et !i_. ,. 1970:28). 
' . 
. . 
$>- 4· Spencer Lake .was the.J"villai~~· of the un,on 1 s 1971 fish-plant 
strike at Burgei (above. pp. 93- 101). 
·": · . -5, In vi_ eo: :of ·t~e ~ubseque-~t. co~fusi on w~i ch arose abo~t the 
, ' . 
- compani~sJ : a:c::~ptan~e of the~~rinciples ~f t_he Harris report. 
\ • t ~ 
"'-·· · ..- , Qpe must .bear ·. in mind the distinction between (1) ~he amount, 
,. . 
of rrol')ey in Harris - $13',000 (2) the method .of calculating fish 
·~- . - . p~ces . which Harris proposed .: derivation from' a ·negotiated 
( - ~ · i'ncollE (~) nrlnim'um ~uaran_te'ed 'elene~t in Aarrfs - $8,640. 
,-












. . _ ... ,' - .. • .· . : . ~ - -· ..;. · .... ·
. ;..,;..,-" 
... 
'Co-adventurer' refer~ to a relationship between trawlermen and 
fish COIJllanies in whi~ the t-rawlermen were not recognised as 
employees of the companies' with whom they shared in the success,. 
or ,failure of the individual voyage (And/en~ 1972; Brox, 1972) . 
The legal distinction between co-adventurer and employee .status 
• " 4, 
. . . 
had been reduced by the Fishing Industry (Collective 6argaining) 
#a· ' ~ 
Act (SN 53, 1971) which granted fishennen the right to organise .. 
Correctly, it seems. Cashin and the union · were later found guilty 
- . 
I 
of authorising an illegal strike against National Sea Products 
and a nominal fine was impOsed upon both. 
7. Nat<J..onal' Sea Products Limited denied being a multi-national 
--- 8. 
9. 
comPany. PerhaP,s the charge makes more sense if one considers 
Newfoundland to be a nation. 
As in the case of Fi.shery Prod1-1cts, the union • s working relation-
ship with,' National -Sea Pr.oducts has been better than with almost 
any other company. Both co~Jl)ani es had acted as trendsetters and · 
·"wage leade.rs ,.· for 1he re.s.t of the industry in contractua 1 
negotiations. 
One of the many colourful i·nsults which Cashin is wont to use . 
. . 
10. The doubts whit;h, at first inspection, this piece of infonna-
tion .may arouse concerning the success of Cashin's publicity 
efforts are ~nsidered .below ·(p. 202· ~ . Ba5icall·y~ I argue that 
the attraction of publi.c support was not the sole, or even the 
major., object of yn~s use of rhetoric during the dispute. 
. . ~: : 
~-
· i" 




ANALYSIS OF THE RHETORIC OF 
THE STRIKE 
The verbal battle. 
A majo·r aspect of the confrontation that accoiJlla_nied 
the strike was the attempt by' union, companies and, less overtly, by 
. . ·' · 
the provincial government, to define the nature of the issues in the 
dispute. This, perhaps, was the main task of the rhetoric. Union 
-spokesmen, indeed, generally avoi.ded the use of the tenn •strike•, 
) 
preferring to speak of a ·~oyco~t· or •tie-up•. It should be noted 
... 
that the union has made a practice of defining ~ts labour disputes as 
., 
.. non-strikes .. , involving matters of. principle or questions of human 
dignity rather than of wages and working conditions. In the 1974-5· 
strike, such a definition was ~ndered more cr~dible by the fact that 
neither inshore fish~nren nor trawlenren were recognised as employees, 
while, after the publication of ~he Harris repo~t, the union 
legitimated its position on the basis of the report of a conciliati~n 
brard chai~ by a neutral party. Nevertheless, at no stage during 
~he nine months spanned by the dispute did the union publicly issue 
a wage demand. 
Bo.th the c;~anies• and the union-·s definition of the issues 
I 
concerned t~e legality and responsibility of _.the respective parties -
which nei!her party was reticent to spell out - in 'addition to a set 
of recorrmendations about the way to resolve.the dispu..te. The union . 
. . ~ 
went further: in issuing reconmendations for nationalis1rt.ion of the 
. . ' . ,. 
· industry, it held in question the legitimacy qf the exist~~ce of the 
199 
. . . 
~· · ·. . 4 • 
companies, at ieast in their present mode of operation. 
Although Cashin initially defined the dispute as being 
~ "about th~price of ~ish", the emphasis,was soon changed ~o "the C 
status of trawlennen". ·The companies, at the beginning of the tie-up, "" 
defined .the situation in. tenns of .the rationality of their o.vn response 
t ·· 
to de.pressed market cOnditions and the corresponding i.rrationality of 
the actions of the fishe"t"m'!n .in striking. Their reasoning was derived · 
from the iJil)era'ti.ves of sound business management in face of 
"fluctuating supply and demand conditions, so that the canpani es were 
I 
responsi(ye to the reali.ties of the situation while the fishenren were 
~ 
not. Cashin, however, sketched a picture .of the market ,situation th~t 
transcended and, so to speak 1 subsumed that~fered by the compan1es, 
Couched i ~ terms of the ~mperatives of the "managed". econorrr,'. Such a 
.. 
picture is both a~aJ.ytical and critical ~nd has the merit of expl~\fling 
both the reaction of · the companies to the market crisis and that of 
. . 
the striking fishermen 1n purely systemic tenns· w_ithout, at this s·tage, 
requiring Cashin to e.Xplore the mOtivations .. of either. Simultaneously, 
Cashin is questioning ·-the relevance of the companie-S·· problems to the 
situation at hand~ · ~ 
D1.1ring the win~er strike, the union•s definition of the 
issues rested upor tile rapo~ of the conci-liation board, whidl had 
gone smre way to '(in_~ica~ing·the union•s ,de.f1nition of the suiTIIl!~ 
. 
... 
strike, particularly with .-:egard to Harris • acceptance of the nece.ssary 
I • • J 
role of the govertnrent in managing the fishing .industry and :of the 
. . ~ . 






' . r-,; 
. .. 
regard to the profitability of the companies. Accordingly, during the 
. 
winter strike, ·cashin restricted his definitional rhetoric to the state-
ment that more· th-an mere money separated comp-anies and union~ The 
co~anies, on . the other hand, had a clear- interest in maintaining that 
· it was, in fact, a matter of dollars and cents which. separated them . . 
. J • . ' • : 
from the union •. Such a definition ~oultA:undenni~e the . union:'$ -~•non-
strike ... stante. an~ would also mak~ the uni~n· appear unreas~n·able in. 
refusing to negot-iate. on the basis of a company offer. Furthennore? 
such an emphas·i s s~rv~d to shift attention from Harris • .deliberations 
upon th~ pre-requisites of a - •manage~· fishing industry and on to the 
familiar grou11ds of the compar;Jies• ·ability- or i-nability-. to~y. 
' . 
Besides defining the nature of the iss.ues at stake, Cashin 
a~tempts to interpret the actions of..othe,~. His conmunications sh<?.uld 
not be viewed in isolation from the even~s. to which he refe~, b.ut as 
adjuncts to the actions of others -in constitut-ing the total report~d 
event. It is pertinent h~re to conside~ Cashin's relation to the 
messages hE! purveys. H~s niessages are· not overtly _geal!ed to provoking_ 
; . . 
action on anybody•s pJrt, nor are they seemingly addressed .to any · · 
specific recipient. He speaks, . not as the ostensible source of 
' ' 
decisions and of events, but as their chronicler and. interpreter. He · 
. . .. .. 
.. . 
· \ ,, 
- ~ 
does not justify, no·r does he usuallY· threaieri, but speal$s and warns -··: 
. . . : .. . .. · "-
·of ·inevitabilities. · ,For instanc~, whf1n .the Premier ~nn_ounced - hi's -:.,., 
deci's.ion to disall_cM social security be11efits to the strikers··, Cashin 
observed th_at the trawlenren were v;ewing his decisions as. an ari.ti.-
\ ' • . . . 
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~ dispute would thereby be made that much harder. Cashin's -us_e of this 
tactic is co~reh.ensible in. the :·,light of _  certain ·aspects of nfs 
. ' . . 
relation to his follOttiers {see b_~ltw, p. 221 ft)~ . 
For whoi'A were Ca~hin Is .me~.sages i'nt~nded? His ' audi_ences. are 
many and vari~d. n)e,y'. i ~'cl ude' ~is: ~'fo; lciw~:rs ·~ - both · s.trik~rs and··.o~ers' 
' . ~orne ._ ~f- who~: we·~-- sufferinQ _.from,tth~_'st~k~:'; : ~h~ . com~~n1es.; _: federal . . . 
·• ,. <... • .. . . . . . ,. . .. } . . . . . ·. . . , 
·: . · and provinci.al governments; the· rredia;· ·the .general publfc ·and v·arious · · . 
. . . · i~s.tituti -~s. arrd·· intere~t .. group~ -~i :thin ·~·; ·t. - ~t i~ - ~ota.bl~ . thd . .. . . . 
. . .· . "--- . ·. ' .) 
Cas~in.avoids· overt solicitation of publi'c s,Ympijthy. · ~ Nor- unlike· the 
.. . •. . . . . . . . . ,. ' . ·. . .. 
companies- did he attempt to negotiate throug~ the media,·but rather 
st~ssed the ,Principle that - ~e wanted to be conceded ~efore rrean1ng-:: · 
. . 
ful negotiations could begin. · .Newfoundiand governments · h·ave seldom 
felt ~hemselves -unqu1y_ encurrbered 'by the con·straints· .of an inforyned, 
.articulate .public; indeeq, th~ - p~blic in . Newfoundland has sh~~ an 
unwonted tol~·rance for scandal on):h~ part .. of its leaders (Neary, 197.J; 
Noel, 1971; Q.Jyn, 1972), _·and tl>le pres~nt administration managed -to 
survive -the furore surrounding th~ · pubiic~tio,n of the •f.1oo.res ~letter' · 
in the Septenber, 1975 electi~ns. ·Although the union 'attracte~ __ much 
... 
support from various H)terest g~bup~·, . the_. s·ole ·do~urrent c~nc_eming the 
opinion ·of the public~ a •straw oll• ·conducted ~ by a St • . John's· ·· · 
. ' 
n~spaj)e_r indicat~d a~· much puzzle · o.ver .the i.ssu'es in th~ ~is_pute 
' ~ . ' . ~ 
as ·;~ d1d s·uppo~t: _either--~f the disputin:g par.~Jes - (ET 15~2.75) • . 
. _.1 ~ • . . . . . .. . 
' . In as-sessing ~S-hin's relation tp _.the pu~l.ic, it 'is, pem·a·ps, . 
• • • :'1 • 
. · ~eful .to draw a · distinction between .audier;u:es and ·onlookers. Alter- .· 
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restricted to the rel,ationship -·between actors and public in ·a theatrical 
setting, rather than · in the poli . tical forutn. Cash.in then appears on 
. ., t • 
. ·stage bQth as actor and a~ narrator. Of. course, Cashin is conce·med 
'· ' . ' 
. . 
·. with persua~i.vely infonning the ,public·of the .merits .. of· the· c~!JSe he 
.. · :~p~sents~ . bot he is also igi ·v~i~g ~ff' -(~ffmari~ l9;9: 2) i. nf~-f11l~·ti .~n · . :~_ . ·. 'if 
.. - • • ' J . .. · • • ' ' . • • : . . • • · • •. ·· : • • • • • · , • • ' ' · .. • ·, · . 
: .·· t~· .va~~~>us~ · ~ni-.o~k~~- -· ~. - -"~~: 1east .·anx>~g .: f~-~~-- t~~ ~~o-vi,~ . ~ve:~~nt.~ ~ ... '·_: ·: :·"::. :·: :·:' 
·. The pro~inc;:H~l goyernrrent, may not . f~ar .~!lat Cash1n's oratory., h~ever . · · ;.· . . ·· .;" .: 
' ' ' ' ~ ' • • • • ' ' ' /• : ' ' •' ' r ~ ' ~ ' ' • ' • • ' 1) • ' • . ' , • ' ' • 
·. ';mpassio'ne9, .wi11 caus'e .. the: ·public 'to,'revolt agaifist'.thein', buf they :• . . 
. . . . ~ . 
. ' 
beyono the ch~rrber doors and that 'c~sh1n and the .union .are -involved· in 
. ' ',_ . • •. . • • . • Jl 
. it, or that the Federatio11 of labour:, .or a daily ne\tispaper, or certain · 
. ' . . . . . . . . 
prominent cleri-cs a·re kn~n,_ th 'rough· the .~rei:iia., to be sympatheti-c _to 
• • ' • • • I 
the trawlennen's ca·use. There .is· so,rrething !JlOfe .. in~olved h~re than the 
. ' . . . . . . 
routine aggregation ahd -arti_culation of public opinion-:- so~thi _ng . 
- ' . - • • ' ' • I , ' ' : . ' ,' I ' 
, 
~re akin to the fabrication ' of an event, to --which the autho-rities must\ ' . ' 
• • ' I '• • ' 
respond·, if .. only w.ith silenee. ·· Dnce ·--the s.tand_ard is . r~is~d .• thos·~ · whQ · >. · .. 
. J . . ·r . .. . . . . . : ""'. . . · ' - .. , J . , - • 
., :- opt ·..for neutrality·. are · co~fronted with · a· de~ision :as surely as those·-
. ' . ' -: . . . . ' . . , 
. . . -· 
.who decline to follow the-Ccolours: ·· · 
~ . . ~-: ' ... 
In rel,~tion to his followers, G~shin h~d several uses for . . . . , 
rhetoric during the·~·dispute . . He ·had to voice their griev~nces _,, . and .to 
.· . ' .. -• . { ' .• · ·. · ·:_ · • • . • : . · . : . .. . ·, ''•j . : . 
be seen to work on their behalf, to· maintain ·normal relations between . ·. · ... 
• • <l '. · , ,. • : . • ! , 
. ' ' . 
·champio~. an~ followers. ·By his own admis~·ion· , .Cashin ran an 1'·inspira-: 
. ' ' . " . . . . 
. . ·. 









· tional <;amp~ign" . tp suc~our those _ori the pi_c~et lines thr?u_gh :a 
. ..... ~ . . . . ' ~ . ':.· 
bitter, h1rsh' )'linter (Cas~iri·~1977)~ . IncJe.ed, · the un.iof!~5 cnances of 
"; ' . . .. ' . . 
victo~ very much depended, Qri the executi.ve·'s- si,tcc:ess _in : ~ee_pi_!\9 0~ : .
.. 
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trawlenren out on strike in the fii:ce of all manner of frustrations, 
,.. . 
. privati-ons, hardshiPs, tempting coJillany offers and . QOVemllEntal 
. intransigence. 
I . . . • . . ; 
' The ~oncept-- ~f - rh~toric.:. · .· · ·· .·. . . . .·• I . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . ... ... : ., . . : 
' .' ' ' :The term '.'rhetori C11 (and' it~ a(;ljectival. •fonn) , ha.!? -been ~ed .. · ' 
·fre.e·ly ·~~bove·.~ithout' ~~irig·: subjetted ~0 clos'e . ~x'am~~ti~n. ::·an'd de.fi.nttion. · .. 
' • •• • ~~~ • ' : • •• • • ' • • - • ~ •• - - '. • • ol • : • ,- . -: : ' • • • •, 
Ph.il .osophi'~al interest· in the art. of argumen,tation·)lad lor:tg been ... · · .. .-
• • d • • • • •• . • • "'· • • : . • 
'. ; • •"" • .: l : , ', I • t ', • 
· subordinated to. the· ·claims· of the methods . of ·natural scie·nce ·when the 
. ~~rk· of Au~-t~n (i962·) : ~~d.· Perel.inan .'(1969) · ge-~eta~·d ·.·a n¢w. ~nt~rest · 
. . . . . . . ' . . . 
therein.~ and a heightened appreciatiomof the role of the ·persuasive ' 
• • Q,. '). • '•. • ' • • 6-..-..,e 
· arts in human affairs •. in this 11 new rhetori-c'.', the' concept .of metoric 
. . . . • . . . . . 
' . 
a:s_ ''purple prose" is aiSndoned in favou_r ol. th.e ·~tudy of. the . :re·a~m ~f:· 
·t;:_ pers~asiVe. ~n soCial _life~~  ·.. .t. · · ·: ,,, 
An ~nth.ropol ogi_ca l .approach to the ~ely · of .rl_'leto.ri c in . 
( ' . ' . . . 
· ·p:oliti~al . spe~cn has bee.ri ~mployed by.- Paine. (i978a) _, .. who ar9u.es ·th~:t· 
t ,. ' ' • ' • • ,,'I ' ' ' • ' *'-. ' ~ · 
the . Obj~ct of the . use of rl,etori.c'· by ' poli.ti c'iiins is .to ·.enhance· 'thei f , . '. 
. . : ' . . . ' ' ' ·. ' ' .·. . . ' . . . . ' ., ·. · . . :· .. ·. :. .• ·. . ' ' 
... Q'li1 powe.r' by· 1 evyi ng a .-claim t.ip.on · t~e .<;o1111Ti tnent of the.i r · 'audjences. 
Much._of .the re~i~der. of Paine's·~ss~y is. ciev~t~d - to the: c~s1de-~ation ·: : · .. 
• ' • I , ' ,• • . • • • ' • • ' ' ' • 
of. h~ such· a coiimltnen.t is tO be forged. :·While consideration· of ' t he . 
. • 
• • · • • • ·, . • ' •• : •• 6 
. characteristiC semantic 'structure· o.f met'ori~~ need. not detain .. us here, . . 
. . . ' . ' .. . ' ' ~ -. . . . . . . . . . .. . ' . 
'it. may Sl:Jffice· to. out.liil~ w~at,," fqr .. ?aine;~~El diacriti_c.a:,of_·. : ·. · . . 
,; . : 
.. poHti'cal rhetoric:_. that it ·is a ·p,ractical activ.ity -t~rough::·wh.ich, _- th_e · •. 
. . . po 1-i ti cf an· fs able to .change s·ome . aspects . of the reality wi tl1 ' w.hi qi' he ' 
" • I , o , . ..... • • • • ~ : , , • - • ·.- :• • • ., . , '$. , • :, 
:: · inust con.tend a~~ 1;hat: i'l:: . is-effected thrp_iJgh perfonilance·.~ Folla«.\ng _._· 
' • • • • • ' • • , J • • • : ' • • • • • • ••• • • 
Hymes (1975}, performance ·;s ·seen 'to be. p_artly. consti tutfv~ · ol ~ ~ :~ · .· 
.. 
. . 
' • : . . J . !1.. . :. ·.. . 
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I • : 
social event in which it ~ccurs and to be that el~~m\he 
I 
• · . 
pccasion by which it is rend~red transc:n.de.nt o: 'f:he ordin~ry ~ours~ 
of events. 'Thro·ugh the performative, creative ele~nt,. of speaking, 
. . . - . v . . 
the politic'iart· is able to ·organise tile experi-ence Qf his audiences. 
. . ' . . . . ' . . ' 
.. ·. 
.it'w'la.~· - noted - ·ab~ve ; th~t the goal of the -rhetorician is· to· · 
- .·. / persuade . ·hi~. au~i ence; now~ver,. ' for 'him' t.o s ucce~d i.n his task' i.t .i\i 
. .· . '. -: . . .· ' ,' . . . - . : ·.. . . . . . .. . . . . ·.- . . ·. . - " /-,. ,' •. . . . . ~ . .' 
:. · not necessary'. for.;t1im t<;> persuad~ thein t!Mar.d ·hi~ owri opinion. .Rather, . . . : 
· · · .it b~~~ves·'hfm :~~--be~in .with t.he , ·cogni~ion · and ·v~l:~e~ of -his ~u~·ience·,· . . . 
' I ' • . ' ' ' • . ' ~ 
· to - ~'know ' the criter.ja of ~eai.ity t6at hi's audien~e· will·. apply and to .· _._ 
• • <'l • • 
. . . . .• . . . . It . . . • 
act accordi.ngl.Y" ( Pe-~lman, 1969: 458) ~- in o_rder. to ir~sl.ire the audjenc: 
of the homc>logy Qf his rressag·e :md the.ir opi'1ions ' an'd bel'iefs. Paine · , 
(1978it) descr-ibes tile end· of the rhetori·ci an • s endea-vour as that .of. 
' . . ~ . 
. I , 
. -
making b.elief. possible: That js, of the i-nduction of the app~opr'iate 
~ 
,, context from which wi 11 flow . the ~ehaviour which the speaker desires 
. . ~ 
·from hi'S audience. · But, as ·p_e~for.mer, he is ftiJt altogether di,vorced 
~ - . 
!from, o~ . placed .in a.n advers~ry ·re.lation~hip ·to, his audien~e . If. the 
rhetoridan's art is adequate to his task, speaRerl and. audien~e are ' 
' • I f. ; • ' ' 
~inned in t~e constructio~ of a _conmunal ideal product, ~n- endeavour 
' . . . 
·which might be encapsulat~d in ·the t~~lin "the .rhetorical prqcess'-' . · 
This means- that a speaker mus_t be alive, .to t~e - iretacof1munica~ 
I.,: 
· t1~e ch~cks.: whicli ~is audi~nc~-~ wiil :placj up~~~s~9es (Pai~f ' 
i976}. In perSuading th-e aud.ience that ·t~e course of events which he 
. .. ' . ,· . . ' 
. . . 
advocates - or implies - is both justified ·a.nd appr~p.riate, the rhetoricial) 
.,. .. 
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-· 
·. I . .. · . 
• • ~-
... ~ : ~ , . . . . ' .... 
.· 
· to draw the desired conclusion but also with the values whereby such 
data may be decoded. ·. / . ~ .. 
-'Varieties of speech ·· 
' • , ' • ' ~ • ' \ • ' ' ' _.., I ' 
'A problem wryich. 1 i es J~ .the heart of ,anthrop~liJgical throught. 
i~: ·that ot' ·the ··relatidn ·between ··s nbol i'c .and .soci-~,· ·st-ructure·s. Whereas · 
the · i; ~·:lass i .~al _ n .s~ci ol~gi c.a~l. t;a.di · ~on ha~ ~-~res sed. the,. pri.~cy of social:.. 
. .$tru'ct'ure o~·r . the c6~~ept~~1 . ... ' there 1has. also '(xi's ted -.a· .. con,~r~·ry ~ -
\ • ~ ; J 
.. . trend which, foll,owing :the Sapir-W orf ~ypothesis, has asserted that it 
.. ' .- ·, ' 
is the. s~cture of language which · detenni~es cultural · patter:ns, thereby 
influencing soci~l ~tru_cture as we/li 
32). The .work of Bernstein attemJ.ts 
• . . I 
' 
opposiJJg vitws. · ! 
~Giglioli.~ 1912: q·? Hymes, 1972: 
to bridge the· gulf between t~ese 
,, 
· . At this .. · junc~ure, it is necessary to introduce ~ d1sti.nction 
• '- ' , , r ; " 
. · beb!een. language and speech; while "language" r-ef~ is to "a tota.l itY of 
' . . 
graiTIIJatical r·ules stiared.by all n~mters.ofa linguistic conmunity'~, 
. , ... "speech" refers ·to "actual utte·rance~ of iiJdivi-dual , sp~akers" (Gigliol i, . 
1972.: .-7). ·. A langu_a~,...,Bemstein observes, is capable of producing -an. J-. 
unii.mited nunber of s.peech codes, \'lhich <Jre realis.ed through the sy~tein 
' ... ~- . · .· · ···. 
of ·soc~al·. reiatJonship~ ef w~ich .they are a func~ion (Be.mstein, 1967: _\ 
, -·.pa~si~) ~ Bem.stei~pli.ed this hypothesis to ttte - ~tud.r ~f the na~ure· · 
of social . .barM~~·betwe~n .. classes. ·within a-single soci.ety; hi' _s~·· 
deline ;i~n ~f ~e restrict~d and elal;lorated fo~. of speeCh code ;~ ·· ... 
. ' ' . ' i . 
(.,too ell .known t,o mer~t attention here (see Bernstein, _ ~971) . 
.' The .influence ·of Bernstein's .work has oeen "i~ns'e.i• (Dittmar, 
.I ~ .. 
. . ~ - . . . • ' . . . .. ·. . . · .. .• .. · .. ·. ' . . . ' 
not onl~ so.ciol i nguistics, · but also··tn· anth~p~l :ogy (cf. · 
' ' . ·, . ' . .. ' . 
206 
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l ' • P~ine, 197~) and- perhaps e§pecially - i~ education; however, some 
recent work has been sharply critical of Bernstein's concept of.speech"' 
c~des. Dittmar . accuses Bernstein ~fan 11 unacceptable circularity of 
~finition" (1976: 10} of the relation betw~en speech codes and social 
.. ~ .. 
re 1 ati ons; . and detects .a, certain ehisi venes's 'fri his .·successive ·at1;empts '· 
. ~ : . . . . . . . ' ·:. :. . ' ,· 
to define thQ spe·ech. ~odes .. whos~ exi-stence h·e postulates.· · Mos£ tellj~gl§~··.· · 
··Dittniar ·~jects Bert:~~tein's so~i.oli~·guistict~eory ~~ th~ - ~~ounds~of. / · .··· .. , 
, •• r • :a: .. " . : .., • ' ' • . : . ' ~- ~ ~ ' ' 
the fail~~· ·qf the ·education"al pollcy ~ccirrmen atio~s· to whi.ch· itll led ~· 
(Ibid: . 28ff.; also Labov; 19~a: p·assim). ·La oV concurs ' with Dittmar : .. 
in his critiei'sms ·of Bernstein on the gr~nds. f .lack of .detailed 
description of ,the central con.cept'.of speech odes 0972a: 192) and· 
• I ' ' 
with respect to the efficacy of practical fP lica.tions ' of the "deficit'~ 
theory ' ( p. i79}. Labov ·further charges ~t emst~i· n Is charactetfsati-on 
.. 
~of the di ffere~ce b~tween ~-1. abo~ated 'and re/ trict.ed codes is at va·riance 
·,·r~ith empidca~ ·~vidence (p.183) .and. is, i't aoy ~ase, . th~··p~oduct .of ·a 
;bias against lower-cla$s fonns .of ~peech -;( p.202) and a failure to·/ 
..... . . . ,)"'""\ . ,: 
distinguish between ·the socio1ogical properties pf his types of code · 
. . ' . 
and theif-. "s~yle" (p.192}. 'Moreover, Labov .concltades that;~n fact, 
- ' . ~ ':--
"the social situ'ati-on 'is the _mo.,j powerful detenninant of.. 'Wrba~ 
· behaviour" (p.191). /.1 
' -. 
An alternatfve fram~ork .for the:study of langua~e use in 
relation· to social structure i s e;tvided by G~mp·ert .( 19.7f). Central to 
' . ~ · ... '-
his approa'ch . i_s th.e concept of. .the' "speech comnunit.:y", a perspective ' 
. . ~ 
·applicable to most social, groups·; the so~ia . ,-group,. as speech 
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·lingDistic yariants i.s· a reflection o·f social facts." (Ibid: · 225l.1 ( ·. :i·· 
. ~arietles Wltfijn ~·P•e_ctt c:'7'ity' . " "ch 111ilY r:nge Jroill minor "marking" \]' 
;}!~.~~v-ices - ~0 a c~oice 'of_' diffe_rerit' langu_~g~s .~· a~ ~~~e~t~~~l~y ~lated ·.:· · ... :-_ '- - ~.:.: - . ·. .:. f.:·· 
*4?;.-,~ shared· s_7-t of. no~'~ so· that yarJetY .. is· n :'in de~. of-.· pat~erri's. __ o·f. · · : .. ·. . · _ _..-, · •·.! 
!..;~ ' . . · .. ,· .... . . . ' .. ·· ·· · •' .• . . 
· :~~·oci ai i_ nt~r.action· wi _thi.ri t-h~ ;s:~~~c~ · conmunity .. .. GumP~~z. di ~tingtJish~s:; ... : : ' • · · :. 
.·· ·,~ 
··- ·:: . . .. . ·• · . · . . ·· . . · . . ·_ .. :· · .. · . ·.: ·.'-.: ·,_.· 2 ·: .. ; . , . :· ...... .. ;.·>- ... . ,. 
. . oetW~e:n· 11 dta·1ecta.l·~ and· .. s:_upe~posed'.•·: vad.et1es of·-speech'; ·: · Dialectai\ · . .. -:·. :·::. 
: · - ~Tati6~s-\~t-off ·v~r~.eti~s . ~sed-~ily_· di.'f~~~ryi _.gr~~p:s· whhi·~·· a :c~~: :>:··· · ·. ·,·:; : .. :~ · -~ :·. ·. ·_ ·· · 
<' <# ' : 
0 0 0 








• , ~ ' ' , ' : , . o : • , ~ ·, ,.' '• •,' 1 ; , 0 " , 
-. .-· ·culture·,~ Wh~~- ·.sup~rpo~~d·rel .atio~~- .refe~ · ;~ . -: ~arie·~~ : :~~sap·; a ted _ w~ th _<:. ·_ 
• . . - ' : . • . ' ·.. . p. . . ,. .. . . '\ . . -~ . . . . ..... . · . . :~ · .. · • .. l 
di ·ffer~nt activities ta.rri.e'cl orr .within · ~the' sa.oo ·gro!lP. - ·-:f.or ·iris:l;ance,· ·.· .. 
.' ... : . . . .. .. . .. . ~ . . . . . , .. ~ ... : . .. . ·· '' . - .· .' .. 
the language Qf _:itual' or··of technical _ ~iScuss.ion :.. . c9~frol over ·~ hich 
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public media. -un'fortul)atel,Y, i:t is.. n~,-s'im·ph~ 'lJlpt~er to prove-~these · __ :· _. _ . _. 
. . . . . . - ... . . . . . ', . \ ~~ . _· · .. '.... . . . . 
.. assump_t _ions, though s_c:nne· light ma.y be :;ne4·~pon the .changing ·nature o.f ._ 
. "' ·- . . . . . .· ~- .~ . . • i · . :;-·· 
.-"ttJe .lan·g~age of politics.bi.:an examination of ·the ._rl,etoric wh'i-cn · '· 
•" • . - I a~compani_ed' .the ·~971 p~ovUI_ti·~~ election. 3' r ... • _..:: -.- ._., :,-. ' . ' • ,. : :.,.:_ . · : ~ . ; : . . .. ~ - · _: • • 
t ~· f: ' • ' ' ' • • • '' • ' • ' 7 ~ • : • '\ ' : • ' ; ' • ," ' ' ' ' • -.: ' · , ' • ' • o o • ' ' ' ,', , o ' · ~ '' • ', ., • . .. I • '• • I o " ' 
· .. _ ..... , . . . · ; . _: _ . · ... _.,1J .. In 1971, the province . h-~d - oeen heaMtt .. for 22 .years ·by_. J:R: _::·.' · · . ... :' .. > .. · · . .. ~\:·,.'·- : .· •· .. .... . . ~ -·. ~. : · .; . ~- ·· .. . . ·~;': _. · · : : .. :·:. :.· '!:~ _.·. ·· .... · ............ ;· .· .·' · .... -~. ': .: . ·· . . )--: ~. , .... . · .. j • •.• • ... ~·. ,,· • 
:;- : . · . . . · .. · _., . . . ·Smallwobd, ·who, by di.nt .. of ,sk'ilifuLexploitation.of_'fraditional ' values·.: . · ... ·· . -·~' 
·. -~ ..... ·.· .. :< · .. ·: .·· ... : ~:· ~- .·· ~ :·_· ··· . I . .' .~·· ' . )00: .' ;. __ .... : ': _'. ,·.:· ·~: .,_-: .· · • . : :- ~-,~ ··· . :··. · · •• -:·/.; .: ·• ~. ·:. ·. :';·; ·~:. - ·. '-; . · .. · .. ·. L·.· · _ .... ; .. :: . 
•. ::--'· . : .· •. :. ,, ' . :f:~~:::u:)1~~:~:::a.::·~:::~1p::~, th,~;:::: ~:::::~:~; ai~ ·· .. · .•• ··~ ..•.. .• r '· -~· ······ . ' . 
.. · ::.· -~~ · · · .. '.·>(· ··_:· : _.·~~s·~·-_ :t~~-~~ .. ~~-m~-~~~d: ~~P~~si.ti~n·:: _  ~·~ .:~~a~ 1wo.9d :~~~- ~~,the ·: v·~:i ·u~~- by ;~h_i -~h .'~ -._ ..,_:--;·_-_ '. . : ·-.. ~· : 
·_ .:-:-·. i_ ~~ · .. _ ~ ~i~ :>~~e - ~~~-· s;~~taine~·," fHtch,~a~.-_ ·.f~~~t:man~f~stet: by- - ~h~-1~-~~~e~ ·io --~· _:_ · :· .. :::-··:.·.-_·.- · 
- . {"' : . . . . . -:. •., '.. . . . ' '. : . .. . . . '' ·• ' .. . .. . 
;;:.-- ·. ·· ·. 1:·, .. ,-:=- Smal.lwoqd · from~ttnin- his qwn party · cse~- a~ove_ ,-: pp~6S-75)~ >Whi.le . . · .. . '·· · 
:. : . - :_ : . . i . . . . - . . . . . _: :: ' ·.. . -.· . ! ' . ' . • . • • ' • • • :~ : . \ _: : . • ' . : •• . • • • - • • • . ' • 
- ~<-~·-· : ··. __ ~ .. :/ . .. :_": .. ·_ ... · this~ - n:~~llf~~ _f~i--l_e~_: to_-~ri~~a_t ~·1m_, ft ':-a·~~ : op.pos~_ti~~~to ~-~all~ood :_:.-- _:, .· .. ·_·,_--.._ -
.·\,; : · .. ·.-.· ,':·:··. :-. .. : -~ppear · .credible~- ao.d thereafter he ·: rule~ : Wlth a· less sure haild'~ ~---· He·.'w~- . :.~ .-·:_- . 
::· • • • • • • ..... . - .; ' . -. • .. :.· . ~ ··. • • .'·.· . ·_.· . ' : ... ; •• ~ • • • · . ' •• .'· ~ ~-- ·· :~.'· ' ( \o . ••• • • • • • • •• • • ••• • • ·t • • • -••. • • •• • • • ,, .: ' 
:f. . .'::. -:·, · .furthe:r incorm)iJded by .the ·:·resur_genc'e ·Q·f ,the opposition. -Pr_ogress{ve_ Con- . --·-.::,., 
J-' - > ~. rvatl ve ( ~i ; l party Wlife ~ a ~~ .1 eader.' FI!OnK ~o~re~ ; s ~QpOrted by ~ ·. . ... 
-~>- > ., · ·· · . P..~ryasi-~Q.- ·p:~vi~:c~::~i~e :·: o.rg~ni .sat:aon._ ·.The ·_. P_C''s'_p~sented · themse-lves as · ·i : .. :: > " 
';.. ~--: ··:· . . . . ' ' . . -· . .... .. 
.. -:.·. . _,· -:·· (.' ' -· . . ·-.· .· ..... ; ··:, : - :· ..... · '· ... ··. - . . -:- .·. ". : . . ' .. , ... ·.·- - ' • . 
.. . · . . a .. credi.bl .~ .. alternative. to- the L i!:>eral::.regirne. -~ ~-: election time· approached,- · :. :" -... ·: · 
:-ft -.·:·:. . . . ·:..- ,-. · __ ; -~:om.in·t·a.to~ -- ~~e·~~~~ ~ - f~~lfng ;~ti .. ,~he_: ~?lfr·.·~~~t -s~11~~~~~~ demise :- -: :.: . · ..· .. 
mig~t ~e ··;fmi;ne~~·;·. (i:r · 2~:1o~11 · . .-_ ;· ·~Yn ~ - -1~n:: .·32.8f·1=.-). .. . . . .. .. , .. _ 
• . · ' • . • v ' . . :. • . ' ' • : . • :· . • ' • . • -. • : . ' : . • .l ... • : , :. }.--:Y<·> -.:· · · .. . ·. .. _.J~e :carnpa_igri str.~tegJes . of..Moore~ arr~· S)n~·llwoo_~ _··m~·n·~f~st~Gf· both ... -. · '·' 
··· · · .... . .. :· ;· .  (as- ·d~·firie~(h~~) 1'rro·de·,;, ~; - .. and_ ·... -t~a~i.'t.iona.l- ,?_. ~ iement~, thoug-h the :_ :' ,: > _ . · · ·· 
-~.. • • ~ - ~ • .\' • • '. - • • ' . . . ~ ' • ~ .~ • ~ • • • •• ~ •• : . ' • • '. t.' • •• · ... • •• -. ~ . ' . • • • ~ • : • ' ' ; ~ • • : 
.:.-:·-: . . ~ · .einph_asis placed ~ppn.the · several ·dirnen'sions ,:by" the.· tw·o · _caridi._d~tes : ·:'- · : 
• ~ :· ' 0 , •• , .,.;-..:. · ,',i ~. : • . : .' ' ' , '. ' . t , : , ' , • ,; • , , , ' " • • • ' • 'b • • ' . , ,' :' ' 1 , · , ' '," ' , • 0 
!::· ' . .' . ~ . · . . . :_>\-' .--d~_ffere·~· -·_ -~·t_.~- ~~ ~--e :i._ll ~~~-~t~~ ~with : ref~re~.~e:·. to t 'h·e·_: ~i_'fferenc~~ .. · . . . ·· . -.. : -.. :·- .· ;::~ 
. . '. . ' . --. - " .. . . . . . ' . - . . ). 
:-:· : .. . · . /. · : . ~e .. tweet:~. -the _.co~~u.~t o.f ~~-:~~-1a an~ g-~~~s_roots_: c9m.pai:_g~s:·.by1 th~ . two ~-- · _ _. · · ~ __ :,_·· · . 
. ' _-,: ... '· .. _ ·, . . ,: ·· .. · . ·, . candt~~tes -.. ·- rhe .. · _p~: -~i-a_ .. · _c_~aigtt' - ~oncentrat~d _upon p're~en.ti~·g·-.- alt~r-:.: ' ', . . ... '0. 
-~. · · .- : ·.-·.: . .- .. -.- >_ .. . n~tiie~ t~ t·h~· :st;l.e:.: ·ri(9~~~-~~-n~· ~~~ - ~.f l~acie~h.ip o·r· t~i. i·n~~~e~_t: ·.: ·. · _,. __ · · : .-.-: · 
4 , ' • • I ' • ' ' I ' o ' • ' I • ' - ' ' J ' o ' ._ ~ ' ,• ,o I .. ,~ 
:~ .~• ,· • , • ' ,: · , , 1 !',j.ft ,; : ':' ' ' ' , • ( ' 0 ~ • • ' ' 0 ' ' • ' ' l I • I I ' ' 
.•', r, • ,' • ' .,. I I • ' •I• •' ' # ' , • • : ·, •' • , • .' I ' , ' ' • • ' ' • ' •_, • 
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·regime rather than campa:t9nin~ oh, ~~y specUic i_ssiJes • . .. Their slogan -w·a·s· :: ··-~ ··· .·: 
. . . - . . . . . . . . . . .... . · . · :!:-~· 
' _.. !'•i-ne Time _ Qa~ .. Conie•i' an ·echo;. of~ Crosllie~s . cainpa.ig~ ·for · t~e ~H~~ral_ ·· ~ . : :' ·,_ - . . · ... -~  .. 
l~~ders~ip: ~o: ·ye~-~ b~f~~_::.··_:r~·~· .. PC : ~a~~~~n· .-~~r~t-~gy··, . -d~.s~-rib~d ·: a~.: ·_ :: , ·. · .. ~ ·_· ~:~: ~ ~ :-·. )~. 
· . ' . . . ... :. -: .. M~dis·o~:. .Aven·~~'- ·~6ti~~~,. .. \oN ·25.'10. 7ll , -- ~as en~i~~ered by- ;Jo~~tp ·. ·i .·· ..  ·· ·. : ;:: · _  :_ · :: .. .. ::} 
. - .: .- ·. · ... : · · ... ·"_ :•_· . . • ·· · .. ~- ·. · : :· · · · ~ - .... . · ."' ··. ·. ·· .... -' · ..... . .' .. : ... . . . •· . . , . ... • · ·•. - . ... . . - · -.l·. ( -:. ~ 
: '::· .  : pub:~~ c. ~-i~tions · cons_olt~n'ts and 'presi.unably ~.refle~ted t~e~q1uie.~'.' con'~ .- ·.·.: ... . :. --~ -- .· ,'. . . .,-::( 
. . . .. .. _ .. _ : ~ · : :: .. ·:.~ide~~e·::-~f::the· -P.c.-·._. ,-~a~·~ ·_:'th~~-;_.- i~l,.i. ~w;~~:~ G~~~-g~s ~f-_~g~y~m;ren:t -·i·n · : :·: :.-: . .-· _ .:_~ : : ~ - ··:::  :_<. -··;f:. 






:.·;·_ -_-·._. -f1ve.)>t~~~- ptOx~nces ~ i~- ·?:~~o·:~~:·~ ; :th~.: ·j,·tici~.--~·~~:.·j n_"-: !?r .. c;.r~.~ffis.P?~~-- :: .. ) . . · · :l ·:· .. '.- --(::. _···:_,.,f 
. ·.· .··· .. •· ·... · :~~~:t;~:·. p:::; 9:~::-::;:~d~::;~:::::y::::: ::~~~::r~··~•  .•..  ··.~.· ~··  ·.·  ·~ •..•. ·l·· .
. \ . '-.·_ . :-:. . . · .... . .. : y . : . . · .. ~ . ·. . . .... :. '"< . ' .. · . ·.-·. : . ·J~. ·.·-· . . ;.- .... : _ ...... : :.· ·. ·.· -: . ·l·· 
-:· .- describ~d Moore·~ as. •qack11ustre!', ~Hhough_h,iLcon'c'eded him · a - ~real ,istic --~-- ·. ·~ · . · · ' . . ·. ~~:~ ·-
• • • • • •• ' • • _· •• ,' : • • _._: • • : · - • , . '. J; • ' '. · · . : • • • • • • : , • •• ' • •• • ·, . & ... ~·--~·- · -:. · \ • . : -.·· .. : . ... ·~·.::~ . -
.. .- · .. · ·. · : . c.h~nce of.yi.ctor.f(DN - 2·9~ ·9\-}1-) .. .- -.... _: · .· fl · . -·. · . · -. · ·:. - ·· . : ... · ·_ .. · ·> _ ·_ ... · ·.,-. .- ~ -- -i· ... 
·- .• . . . . . . ., . . ·.• . ' : · . . ·. . i;,.. . •. . . . ' . . . ' ·:. ~ . . -"• . . . . . . . . t:.V •. ·t : 
· · , •-· ·.- . ~·- Tn~~ P .c_; ·me.~'ia. c~patgn s~resse.d fth~i ri .·n.te~m·~. --~P,pr_Qach 'to.'_.'<-·: . . J . . .. : . ·. ·l · 
·. ., . " ·.:. . .. · .. 9~-~~~-~~-f~ nici.-reoye-~, the M~ores ' te~ ~·~-s :· c~mpo~e~- . ~f-j~_u·n.g -~·n· w-hh .· .. ·::·.:_:" ·, ) '):: .. ··,_· ." :': ... ·lT 
• • ~ • • • •' • • • • • • • " .. • • ' .. • • ' • • I • • • • -. 1 • ' I • • • • •' • ; '¥ . '( • 
·_ .:_ '_ ' -·~o~n~· : ideas .-:~rid -i.n··~f-Litur~·;· Mobre.s sa.id'~ -.~ .. th~u~ht' .' cihd i'ntel.led-;;:·.~0~:1;/ ·.- _· .. ;: :~:>.: > ·.J, ' ~Tl 
.• : . _ · ~ · •. ·. -.· . . _: :·· · •. : :· .... _· ·.-.·· - ~:, · · · :- : .. ·. - . . ·. : :.<.··.:_, .. ·,--~ --.-_ .:·.;·_. ·.··_.· ·.: >-· '-':·~ ' ·_:· . . ;-1 1' 
· .. · ·.--:.- ·,· · . . ~:.gui.de t~e_party, :- not: "t_he 'W~.ims .. of on~-_- ind}vi:dual"- (ET 20 •. 7~?.1)• .: SmalJ-:-.' . - · ~ : ·. ' ' -~-~· _ .. ·· ·j ._l 
· . .- . ·- . . . . .. ·· . ' ' . . _. .·. .'· ·. . ·-! . ·•· . .. .. .. . . :. ·_.·.·. ·.· · . :· .: _. . . :· .-· . . •." : .. :-. . . • :-(·.-: 
.. ·. wood . was . 7.9 'years· ~l_d . cincL ~n<l'ln_- to:· gov~rn >eci ect~ca 1 JY · an~ by . .:fiat ~:_ . , . , .. · .. ·::-( ·_·:_ ~.·::~!'> 
• - -~ ~ -- ---~ - ·:.-: . · ·: · :: . - ~.-. · . .. _: -· .· . ·: . . ... . _' _: ~ · ..... ~ .- . ,1:1• -'. - ~· .. • • -~~ - • · •• • : : .· ~- -· · · .. . :-- · l ·: ,-~ · : _. · . _.· ··_. ~ · ... :.- ·· - ·-·J.. : 
. t . ·_ .. : . . ! ~,ye)!liJtental- .-tte~~~-iqn::~akj_rtg ' w:a~~ Jn - ·~u-~_ute, ~~o. J~e made ~rl · -t~~ -b~'~is :.or,::· : _·' :}.·: ._. .. :" : '::jt-..: 
• • ·.- .. • • • ,, ,_ ••• . • •• : • • .- • __ , .. • • .. . • , . ... . ' .• · • .. • :<11 ' 
! ~- -:_· :· ' : rati-~nal · pla~ning' .arid -the _~ass~~s~nt Qf pt1qri{ti~s ·~ ·- · ih'cl~ding' 'a thb-~o.~gh .. : · .. .. ·::. :_ ·.:· .: ->~~~ : . 
.. - ~- ~ ·. · : . ~ - ·. .· ::··.·.:= _: · ... ·_- ·. - ~ .. :--_·-... .. ·.·.1_. ~ · .. : - ~· . . . ··. _. ·_··: · · : :_ ~·· : · ·: ·_ ··-.-· :~_-· . ~~:.···· . . : ~· - .. · ~ · .·. :.r~ : · : _ ::-~: :·_~·- ... . -: :~ --- . 
' . ·.refonn-·of::the AOministration~ ·:·allied 4o ' .-(unsj:>ecifi$d). ireas'ures : to : · . . ·: ': . .. ': · -~- - · ··· ... ··· .-!" ::· 
~ · .. ,. : - ... , 
·, • · _ ! . ~- . •. • ; ___ ••.· •• • ··. ·• -.: .:·· : . • . ' , . ·, ' .. ~ .~ · • . • - ~··. : •. · : -·. · .. . : -' • •• : ·_ ...... _ ·· · ·: . .... . .. - -... . ~~~.--· 
: ·-.. :: '.\ · pro~te d_ecentr:-aHs·atio~ ··and,_.greater_ popul ~~ -par;t.icipat_ion-in · de~ision~··::- .. _·. · · .. ·. ·-. --.. · · ·.f~ ·:. 
~f.' ..... .. ' • • _ , · . ~ - •• ·~ ': : ,- . .. ' . _ ... ,' ~ . · ' : .. · •. - · _. . __ : : _ . · . .. •• • · .... · • , ,:·:_ ·_ \~~--
. ' . .. ~- . 'making •. t~e - dev~.lopmental' ·goals :·ot: gove·rmmnt·.were , aiso to ·cl1an·ge ·-.> thi{~ -· - :: . .-· .. : :-< :·~: -~,~1-:. ' 
. .-· ... . . ··· ·.>··-- . ; . ~ - _;:·': .. :·_ ; .. :- . _·:' <·: :. ·:-·:· ..·:· · . .::- ·:' Jj ;_ · . .. . _ .._. ·· :_:· ·._.· . '._. _:, -;.. · ··~> · -.: ·. · .. -:· .. ·. -.- .· _.:~, .. -~. :_ 
· :·. . : : _wer,e ··.~o· .oe·~uri<f-100re :gr~11~ -sdt~111es 11 ~ · ~ut _.ra_'ttl~r _. a·:·qQ_n.centrf.ti'~~ -· .on :·w_h~r-.. · :.·· .. .. · ::; -/ .. _ , .. 
~ • • • • '• I ' .'' : , ' • . • ; : • . :_.. • ' 'f ~. • ,' • · , •' ' ~ .•: ' ," , . ·, ·, • .' ' ' • ' • • ; ,· :~ · :-~ " .. ·:' · .:. · ·, :· • ' ,• " • • , ·;- ' \ ,...;, . ,,•- . • ' \ 
··- . .-. · ·:.- . - :-- fi~s-bandfng · of ··s k'i lls ancf res'ourcesw~{Ch::N~foundfanaerf already pos:SE!SSed:. > _·. · -:·_ -: .. 
o O o > ' • ,' ' , , •• ~. , .. , ' ' ' ' o I ' , •": , • : •':, ·. ,, , ' ' 0 ' • '. • , ' , . " ' . .... · . • ,~,· 0 : •' •, ' ,• , '• ·· ~ o , > ' > 
:-_ ·_.: : ··.:· ·. . .-. ·: .. ·.:.: ... :->~+b:r~·-. phi.l.o:;op'hy .. f.Jn.ctib·ned n~i-· orily - a~: -~ ·bi ue'pa~~-_for .#ie : . ·_: _ ;· ·./ . __ · ·: _._:,'·: .·: 
· ~~ . . ,-.,· . _. : . .' ' ~ ·: .. _..: ,' ..... ·:··,.: ' ._·. : ... ·.= . . · . ·' . ~. ··-... . ·:- ~-·· : _. • . .c . _. · .•. · _· · . . • . ·· . . --- ~ .. . . : . . , : ·•. :::·: .. _. · ,· . -: ·. ·.·< -· .:: -. ~·_ ... · ,:· 
· .-- .·.- : .· ·.- · ·· ... :conduct:of.' a"futqre .:rory: govemn2nt, ~ut_: _ alsa· as ·a,yar.dstick agains-t; .. ·:-' ··.- : ·-.-.' .·. ----
. -- -. ,-. : . ·· - ~:: .. _:·· . ·. : - · - : · 1 · ·~ . .. . · .. · : _ ~ .. -.. . -~ ·.· .... -..  ·· . . ·  :, :··_.1·. _.· .. ··.· . _· . ~ -·. · . • ,.-- - ~: ~·- - - ~ -.\:: .·._. ::_. _ · :· ·· -~ ·· . 1 . . ··: -\· 
. ·.' ' -.. : ; . .':_ :, · .. ·:- .. , wht ch 'tp·e per.fo_rman~e . ~ .-JlPre cstr,ic~)Y, ,~he: -~hortco~i.ngs .- ; 'of. -.the ~~ 11~oo·d_ ·:· ·_ · .. ·. :_: · . .-:· 
'•: <'. '·. . ~~. : · . < . ~ ,:: . '•: • C • ;. ' ,".' ' , · " <. - , . ' ' . ,. ,:- •'' ,:· - : : ', . •• ,- ;:_: .:: ·,· .· '.' ) ,· •• :; :_ . .. - : ·, .. : , <:;:·.: ·:._:· _·.,., \ 
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·administration could be judged. Throughout the campaign, MJores,_as 
PC · spokesman, kept up a steady succession of policy statements relating 
to speci.fi c subject-areas while not conmitting the party to specific 
. . . 
' 
lines or action. The $mallwood governmmt w~ chided for being "not 
~ompetent to create the proper plannitlg and conditions" tQ improve the 
standard of services in the' province (ET 5.8. 71). In addition to their 
.•· 
claim · to perfo·nn according to roode'l ' st~ndards of efficiency and 
rationality, ·the· PC •s also claimed to be running their campaign 
.,. . 
according to model standards of ~ral rectitude, while they accused 
the ruling party of all. manner of electoral i~roprieties. It was this 
facet of the PC nEdia campaign- the .assumption of a critical stance 
c • 
towards both the conduct Qf the governrrent and the perfonnance of the 
' . ~ . 
incunbent party- which was JOOst novel in the context of Newfoundland 
p'ol iti cs, in which .the salience of personalities has always been pararoount 
' and where every post-confederation electiOn, i~lici.~ly or explicitly, 
had bee~ fought on the question of 11 for-or-against-Joey". 
Whereas the PC media campaign introduced a new rhetorical 
strain into the verbal political culture of the province, the conduct of 
' . 
their callJ,laign on the hustings represented an acconmodation to the 
" 
realities of political lif.e as it continued to be live·d in Newfol.Dldland . 
.. 
That is, the PC •s treated. the electorate to all the rococo trappings and 
carnival at100sphere traditionally associated with election-time - motor-
.. 
c~des, bands, postcards bea.ring Moores • picture and message-to-the-voters; 
while 11 p racards, stickers, pictures and buttons were more abundant 












ca~aign abruptly changed direction away from the former emphasis upon 
correct procedure in public life towards the personal slurs which 
fonred' a traditional accompaniment to Newfoundland ~1ections; in 
Justification, Moores claimed provocation by the Liberals. 5 The Tories, 
hitherto safely arrbiguous about their· future actions, nCJtl began to 
p rami se s peci fi c cou~ of action shou 1 d they be e 1 ected. 6 
The Liberals, under Smallwood, occasionally felt compelled 
to essay competition to the PC 's within the 11 modern 11 idiom . .Ouring 
' .. ' 
the late '60s, Smallwood, his leadership challenged from within the 
party, h~d attempted to refurbish the Libe:al image, equipping it with 
a fonnal semblanCe of constituency organisations and leadership conven-
. 
tions. In practice, the distrfbution of power within the party 
~ 
':- remained largely· .... onchar.tged and Smallwood c.ontinued to dominate decision-
making behin_((th~. facade of l')ew struc~ures. HQIIever, the very emergence 
··of challenge to Smallwood's authority constituted a diminution thereof 
(Cohen, 1975:. 29), and his success in manipulating the new forms of 
organisati'on was, at best, indifferent (Qolyr'l, 1972: 289). f'oreover, 
Smallwood failed to dominate the medium of television as he had the more 
f~mi 1 i ar radio. 
Whereas in preVious elections 'Joey' hi115el f had been the 
bnly issue~ Smallwood n<Jil ~intained a .lfl'ler profile. In his statements, 
and in the pa.rt( s advertisemen·ts ~ stress was 1 aid on the "team" and 
the party rather than on the individual leader, .who explicitly declined 
0 • 
to ca~ai gn on his past r~cord (ET 7 .10. 71), and~who was portrayed in 








... ·,. · ' ·•"" " 
state~nt in which he announced the forthcoming elections, Smallwood 
implicitly conceded that he would do battle on a field chosen by his 
opponents: 
•' 
"The issues are who are the best govemors, 
the best managers of the public affairs of 
. our province .. . What party, if elected 
to power for. the next four or five years, are ~ i c) 
be'st abl~ to give .Newfoundland good government, 
good managemt:!nt 6f~the public affairs, good 
management of the province's e~onomy" (ET 7.10.71). 
Liberal party advertisements ~JJ1)hasised ·rejti'venation; a' hurried 
cabinet shuffle brought younger men into the Liberal team, and voters 
w~ _urged, "Be a part · of the party. of ~he seventies: Join the team." 
The L.iberal party would continue to expand and to draw its strength 
. ' 
from the district organisations. and the expected election victory 
" . 
would ."clima~ three,years of :lanni~, organisation, expansion and 
- hard work on the part of thousands of Newfoundlanders" (ET 19.10.71). 
The Liberal party spent on a lavish scale to ensure its re-
election, both for media advertising and for the more traditional 
"cal"TWal" attractions. Tori~s complained loudly about the existence 
of an alleged liberal 'slush fund', derived from the p'ublic coffers· and 
make available to Liberal.candidates to ~e used for inducements towar~s 
Liberal voting in th'eir constituencies. Meanwhile, Smallwood announced 
roads to be paved and lei ~ure centres to be constructed ab'out the 
countryside and strived to .recreate a serrb.lance of the "bonanza politics" 
which had underpinned his regime in its more . successful days.· Yet 
. ~ 
Smallwood stayed a!tlay from centre stage~ touring the hustings in a 
sound-van without the COJlllany' of the media, ·though denying Tory a11ega-
tions tha.t he was ~eing kept in the background by the Liberal caucus; 
' • 
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John Crosbie, i.n a rordant aside, suggested that 11 perhaps Mr. Smallwood 
doe:}tt kn~ that this is agreed strategy" (ET 22.9.71). Yet the 
familiar Smallwood style of rhetoric was often in evidence - accusing 
v 
Moores of want of patriotism, villifying mainland journalist Boyce 
Rich.ardson for his temerity in predicting an i~ending Liberal defeat 
and i·ndul ging in an unseemly ·verbal .brawl with one senator ..Cook in 
pursuit of an ongoing personal feud. Smallwood's ca~TqJaign promises 
were especially lavish in his own district, whose· voters were warned 
that "the only way to assure being ·on the winning side is to vote 
Liberal .. (QL{).J0.71). Smallwood'.s appeal to the "traditional" 
, . . 
sector ·of the electorate - the remaining meni>ers of the generation of 
'baymen' who had supported him through, and since, the confederation 
battle- was especially shrewd in the "End of the Beginning" motif 
/ 
(see Q.tlyn, 1972: 332). But, on the hustings, Smallwood "went ov~r-
board" for youth - sometimes ·dancing throngs of youngsters st~rrounded 
his .car when he entered . setjlements, hi.s teenage gr~nd-daughter 
nominated him in his constituenc-Y., chi'ldren "in~roduced" him at 
rallies, while - no doubt swallowing his P.ride -he consented to being 
preceded by rock-and-roll bands at his speech-making endeavours (ET 
23.10. 71). 
" 
In the manner i.n which he conducted his media ca!Tl>(lign, 
Small_wood conce.ded that this electio~was· -to be fought _on grounds- not 
of his own choosing, that is, w·i_thin an idiom . expres~ive of the value~ . 
of the "new clas~_" (see above, 'p. 7lff} wh·ich was· largely oppated to ' 
his continued.·i.ncunbency. Hcwever, witqin the constraints such an 




. . . ' ~ .. 
-, 
. . . 
, ··. 
to the style of e.xpres!>ion to which he and the electorate were accusto~red. 
, 
The iJ11)1ication here is that such an acceptance signalled that rhetorical 
constraints upon Newfoundland politicians had changed, while the 
realities of the exercise ·of p<JNer wfthin the province remained rather 
<1: 
rrbre CQnstant (see Joyce, .1977). ·vet, by the ·ski 11 ful exercise o_f 
paradox, ·smallwood contrived to .appeal to traditional values within the 
/ 
. . . . . 
innovative · idiom im~osed upon ·hi'm. H.is ''End -of ~'he Beginning'i slogan , .  
~"; 
· appealed .to pis tradi'tional supporters to·wri'te finis . to· the S,tory of 
' " . · --
' ~ thei r mutua 1 endeavour - yet. as ~yn imp 1 i es ( 1972: 332-4) , the bond 
of reciprocity betw~en Smallwood and his public was such that it could 
only be tenninat_ed by the repa.)iment of a debt i·n the currency of votes. 
Similarly, ca~aign advertiserrents extolling the virtues of the 'liberal 
team' were underpinned by the caption, "Of course I'm voting Liberal!"-
a suggestion of ioevit,ab~Hty which could carry potent force . in .a 
.._ 
political milieu where successful prediction of trends at election-ti.re' 
made a di ffe renee. to a coJlllluni ty 's - or e yen a who 1 e region's - re 1 a:ti on-
ship to the ~ublic chest during' the· succeeding tenn of office. Small- · . 
wood's counter to the opposition party's assumed right to judge him and 
his govemmen t by the .s ~an da rds wh i ch . tl)e PC ' s themse 1 ves espoused · 
was clear.- while he did n·ot wish to argue with them, e~irically tile 
. ' I . ' 
To?s would find th.at the1r campaign slogan was mistaken- that the 
time had ·not yet co~. 
Cashin's use of langua~. 
. . 
L~t us n6w tum. to a consideration of HyJOOs' requisite (6) 













,. ·· .• ·- · .. 
.' . 
f 
(see above, p.l64). The concepts of ~peech comnunity, ~pertoire and 
speech var~ety were introduced above ~ .207-8}. The speech collllluni ty 
in the present .instance is construed to be coterminous ·with the 
_Politi cal unit of - ~he province .. of · New;oundlan~. and· L~Q:Y"~~or, whi'le 
Cashin's repertoire comprises th.e ·tota1ity ~f s·p.eech varieties on 
. . ' . . ~ 
--_ which" he' drew . fqYl his public utter.ahces d~ring_ the"· peri'od o.f the ' strike,. 
. ' . .· . . . . 
·_ I.. di _sti·n~~-lsh_ thre~ s·peech varieti~h.· tashin _•s· pq~t_ray.al - to the 
puoli .~ of the: p~rties and . ~ .lations'hiP~ : in·volved .in the str:ike, as 
·tol]ows: 
. 
1. The. synoptic overvtew, essenti ~ lly a functional,' systemic · 
. analysis. Thus~ in· .Cashin•s·.initial (July 5) s.tatement·, the fish·ennan 
is i den.ti fied as tne 'primary producer" and tlie ~o~ani es are the 
!!industry... Both are in a s~t qf ~rket ~lat'ionships i~ whltch the 
. ~ 
state., pe~fonns . (or fafls to adequately perfonn) a regu'latory . function .• 
The only other examp.le of this variety occurred in,.mi d-Feb.'ruary, snortly 
' 7 . . ·. . . 
afte·r .. . the. publication of the. Mo~s letter-, when. Cashi~ referr~d to the 
. ' . . . . 
11 unenl.ightened polit.ical structure 11 of Newfoundland. The. premier 
intervened in -the strike :tftereafter, and this metoric(ll therre w:as "'ot 
pu'rsue~ further .. The introduction of this variety into the language of. 
puo.lit affairS within the province is. an innovat·ion for which Cashin 
is responsio.fe; essenti'ally, this i.s a sup_ef;>o'~~d _variety (above·, ~.208) 
. ' 
de.rived .froin the language _of academic discourse . .. PreCise stat~menti~ 
. . . . 
a~pr9priate to the use of this variety, whereas. hyperbole i.s allowed 
tn th~ oth.er two ·varieties, (alt.hough Cashin's Lise thereof 'is, ~Y New-
. · · foundl,_a_nd standards, restr~ined}. 
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: -:. .. ·' : . .:; ... . . ,· 
... 
2. The rrerchant-fisherman framework; the present-day re1 ation-
ship between trawlerrren and companies and . that which 'traditionally' 
- . . 
obtained between inshore· fishennan and the all-powerful outport rrerchant~ . . 
This . was the variety in which the majori 'ty· of _c~~hin's cpriununi cations 
· were couched. two s -ub-varieties attune. 'the oasi c analogy :eith'er towards, · 
. . . : . . ·.. : . . . . . \ · .. :' . ~ . . . .. 
the econ.omic aspeCt of the · relatior:~ship-· be:tween .companies .and fishermen . . ·-
. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .. . '. : ' 
or- tow.ards ·the pol i ~i·cq·l · .a.s pect' .of --the ·.re 1-a~iqnshi p.: ~ nle :~poi-i t'i·~al sub:-- · 
. . ' ' . . ' : . . . . . . . . . ·.. .. . . ~ .. . . . 
variety_ was· U$~d· dn l.'y dur_i ~g the ·winter strike ~~llil(th~-· ec~nomj S sub..; ,:.. ,. · · · 
. . fl ' . . ' - . ·. ., ·.· •. ,- . - . ~ . ' < . . : • - • • :' . ' . 
va,riety was . used in' both surtlmer an.o wjnter· strfkef, though:moh~ _. co'irrnonly_ 
. .. . t 
in the fonre·r. Use. of this variety links Cashin to Dissent~ as .under- -; 
. . . 
stood :in a Newfound.l and context. 
. ' 
· B~sically!t the 1variety . i~ ~once~ned with ~intJalance ·of p~er 
. between fishel"'f~En and companies, and the· contingent neglect by th~ · 
.J companies -of the .fis-hermen•s avit't'lpoi.nt. 'rhus; in the economic sub- .· 
varietY,, the co~panie~ are oli.gopiilists who fonn a cartel to 'tix prices 
which are -then dictated to the fi.shenoo~ wfthout furthe·r negotiation ·· 
. . . 
... 
as the companies perceive the .fishenren as subservient manual labour. 
. . . 
The . provinci~l - govem~nt, lacking ~:· cohe~nt fisheri'es pol_icy, _tends 
to accept the. ·compa!l·ies' assessment . of their Ot'ln - needs as those of th~ 
fishing ·ind:ustry.l . \; . .-. . 
. . 
. Wh~_~as~: ~he 'economic' .s_ub-variety oi.it: .i~~h~ _ctr·cu~tances 
in re~pect to ·which tbE!'fishenren ne~d .- a ~nited voice~ ~the ·•political' 
. . . . . ' . ' . ' 
.. . 
~Ub-va·riety' also deals wi~ the compapies·• .. res·ponse to the~e ci r.curils:~ances1 • • 
- Thus' ·the comp'anies are wedded to. a ~ystem wherE!i jj they have "had 'their ' 
· • a · · · · · · · '1 · · 
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•. ~ ..... i. ... 
and are attempting to bust the union in o-rder to· preserve their 
tyrannical p~er, _The goverrnnent, in va-rious· ways, ·succours· an·d 
I 
encourages the corilpani es in · _these endeavour~. ·and is fundarrenta 11Y 
opposed to ' the _., abour movement. . '· . . . 
. " · 
Th'e pro~e·_·i n whi c~ ·:both s ~b- ._var1et.ie~ _-rs .couched :;s : co~para~. 
\ ' ' • • • ' " • • • , I • , , ' ' • ' • •·. , ' • ·' , • 
' · · .. 
tively .restrained· •.. tho~gh ·.b.et~k~~ing · a co~i tmeht to the-: fishermen •s 
. ~- _; . ,• , ·: ':'-: ' -~- ' : _ . ' ' ' . . . : ,' . " ~' ' ' ' :_ ,_ .. ·. · : • :_ 
· .cause rath_er than-the detache~ · stari~e. cha.r~cterist-1 c of type (1').: . · 
. ' . . . . . 
· t,~.tterances. There is far mo·re use of emetive .devices in· the 'po1iti:ca1' 
sub-vafiety, used :patticularly du_ring the winter sttike, than in the 
'economic • su9-variety· (sunmer strike). · 
. 
tii. _Th.e thi.rd variety= focuses on the .· .. exploited Newf9undlander"-, 
the struggl~ ' f~r .digni-ty and self-deter:m.ina.tion -on . t~e part ·-of the. corml:m 
man a'gainst th_e r'ich and powerfu.i, l~cked to'g~~her-: ·; ·n the "biggest ', 
.• 
battle .s.ince Con .federat~.oo." }he villain of the p'tece-is no longer · 
' '. ·lit.· . ' ' ' 
simply -the trad_i :tional ·ni!rcanti le elite, but . the outsider, the multi-
. ' . . . . . ·-. : . . - . ~ . 
' . nation~1 ' company' that enjoys ' seemingly unrestricted access to th'e · 
' . . ' . ' ' ' . ' 1 ' ' ' . 
public CQest. ··The victim is port~ayE7d variously as the fisherrii;in,~ . 
. Newf~uh_djander; . as Newfoundland--herself, a cheap _ ~source_..:base; and 
.· .. 
· ·'. 
~-: .· . 
. • · . _· as Newfou~d1anders ~ the ·.,coolies ~:f ·the .·North-." CoJ111)un.fcat~~ns couc'led·· 
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.. Few of Cas.hin •s c()nmunications consis,t sol~ly of· one or--other 
' . ' ' ..,. ' . ' . ' 
of _thes·e v~·rie'ti~s. :Two . or· man! coi1JOOn1y co~exist in the···sane sp_ee·ch_, , I 
' . 
of~n_,With>~fere~~e to -·a :si.n~le e~e,rit; -f~r insta~ce, in·-~~ s -\Ul¥_ 5th ·. 
. +.• ' 
. ' 
.~ · 
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/ 
and 27th speeches, he provides detaiTs of ·the background to the/Strike: 
. . \ ; . 
the primary producer'has been bearing the b~ of. market flu<t'tuations 
(type 1) and· the companies ar:e co~spir~ l~~er prices wh .. /~e ignoring 
· the'. fishennen' -s terms (type_. 2):~ In his' January 16th speec~/~ Cashin. _a_dds 
• • J ~ , .. • •• n ~ 
-~ 
. a third expl anatfon (type ··~) of t~e .-si grti fi cance of t~e syH ke·, the 
~~~~nfe~erati.on .. ~feren.ce imp'lititly ljnking . the u~ion ~·ith t~~ populist.· 
', . . 'If' • . . . . . ;' 
·. · ' tradition in Newfoundland. · / 
. ' • f r 
. . . .. . /f . . . :. 
"" · Of ·inter.est here .is th_e anbiguity with whipn Cashin · identi ·fies 
· .. r- pat-tieS to the dispute. 8 The/~rti~~ are vari{"Sly "primOry pro- . 
ducers, 11 11 ttie flShenren 11 and 11the union•on the one hand, .and a 'single. 
. . ·'· 
coiJl)any (which he names), ;'the companies 11 and "ffsh rrerchant_s'; on the 
other. The terits, . moverover-, are cdrrbinedpromiscuousl.Y..·. \)his ant>iguity 
. : ~ 
·assists· Cashin in shifting the focus of attention froni one _ s.pee~h tc.> 
0 ~ • 
another while . maintai-ning a bas.ic continu.ity in hi~- th~nie. and _it ~lso 
assists him' in .relating diff-ereht levels of the significance o.f the 
. , . ' . . 
dispute withi'"n the same speech. In ·surmia_ry, anb·i guity is a- device that 
all«?ws tas.h:in to· ma~ntain a conti11uous rhetorical .line whi_le also 
. . ' * . 
·. allowing him· considera~_le freedom of interpretation and of manoeuvre • 
. Althotigh Cashin's prose .is not larded with explicit ·mataph·o·r, 
. ' 
. the selective use and conbi nation of the three strategies .; d!mti.fi ed 
. above ·allows hi in ·f~eedQm to iiiJ,)ly c~~rison. -h~ugh_ .his · h~bit of 
consecuti ve1y referri_ng to the same events . and parties i.n 
different. terms, we are led to conclude th-at, for ins.tance., ·a to~any 
is -~ merCh.apt,· is .a mu1ti-na~i~a1.9 ( Varieties (2) .and (3) are 
. ~ . 
dial,ec'ta:l~ part. of, th!=! s~ck-i.n-trade of all _NeW'~oundland politidans, 
... 
·. 219 . l'' 
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the stuff/ ..6t many "Letters-to-the-Editor11 , whereas type (1) is a 
/ . 
compar?tive ntwcOJTEr, jused extensively by few. Through the corrbination I . .. . '¥ . 
. . of _;these varieties ~!e si gnifical)s:;e of the novel may be ill us_trated and 
rghtened b~ asso~1~tion .with lllOre fa;niliar -~arms of speech. while, 
. // si-!DUltaneous ly, thej re1eva~ce of the fami ·l i ar to new . ci.rcums tances Js · 
"' • • • j -/~ demon~trated. and tije cqntent ~f t'raditional categories - ·~_n:hant' ~ 
~·;./ • ~ • • • _... 4 • ~ • ~. • • • , 
. -....,>< -•confederation• ... e·ti:., .:..: :is revised, and au~nted. 
/ • . • . ' . - - . 
With r~f~-r.ence to Cash.in'~ presentation of himself -. hi~ 
11 routine" '(Goffma~ ~ 1959·: 16) - · two distinct pe,rfonnaces ~Y Richard 
- . 
Cashin ma.Y' be discerned. The 'committed intellectual' i's Cashin's 
preferred stance and accords well with his role vis-a-vis his followers 
and his stanQing with the media. The second, 100re pugnac.ious TOle -
. the fighti ~9 Irishman - was shown effectively 'only dur~ ng the winter 
strike, wnem Cashin .was accusing the companies of trying to destroy the 
IJlion, abetted by the govern!OOnt. Though he claimed S.imultaneously 
• I 
that the urh.on· leadership ~as under. attack,_ Cas~in did not reply ~ 
di.rectly -to . atta~ks· upon · himself~ though h.e -did not clearly diStinguiSh 
oetween attac~s upon the_ union i~adArshi_p, the ·union ~nd the _ fishennen • . 
~ -
~ · On the occasions when Cashin assures his fighting ~t~ce, a 
noticeabl,e ch.a_nge occurs in tds pros.e; that is; it becories declaratory 
rather than ·_ex.plan·atory. ~t is possible tO diS_ii:gree . ra·ti onally "With · 
. . 
stateme~ts· concem1ng_ tile urMill irtgness of the fish-companies to 
·_negotiate·,' in a . ~ay · in .which it ,is not pos~itile_ to-dis~g'ree wi~h st~te­
nents . concerning, for' inS tanee·, I four hundred years Of JOOrchant .. rule o I 
. ·. . . '. . 
Conflict lietween 'us' an·d · _~em' - . variousl.Y;aefined- is assume_d here, 
rath.er .than neing explained in te_nns· of pa,i"ticular circuiRitar:tces. With . .. 
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one exception, Cashin's assumption of his fighting stance .was accompanied 
~Y claims that the integrity of the union was under attack. 
01 ampi onsh i p. ~ J 
. I . 
bove ( p, 203), that Ca~hfr'l was mandated to 
obtain for h.is 
. ~ 
for t_:rir cause; " it was also ~nti6Qed that he. iegiti.~ates .the union 
in .the eyes· of the media by. a·ssociation with ·himself and is ab.le .to 
. .: . . . . ·. . . . . . . 
. . 
contend for acceptan~e of the unioni; legitimacy in the eye.s of ;the 
public by his success · in obtaining such recognition from the. rredia, 
while, by the sarre ,token, his followers may evaluate the capabf.lity 
with which he perfonns these services on their behalf. Cashi11 thus 
. ' . ~ . 
fulfils a classic lftiddleman role, manning a strategjc disjunction 
between his divided meJTbership and the world a~d also, to a lesser 
extent, rep·resenting his meni>ers, in -their corrmonallty, to -each other. 
·Tb; c~ncept ofchampioi1$hip. may serve to inte.g_ra~e what has been -~ ­
_written above concerning Cashin's relat~ons ·:.with his followers and 
his mien it:~, the public arena within ·a transactional . framework • . In 
order t9 elucidate the nature of Cha~ionship, I shall compare -this 
concept ·wittl patrona_ge, brokerage and a~vocate~brokerage. \ 
Ch.ampionshi p is 'formally ·analagous to patronage, as the con- . 
' . 
I 
cept ~as been _develop.ed by Paine (1971: 14-ff). in that both refe r,, to · ,-;-
fon16._ of··s-o_cial" relationshjp. EaCh may_ be viewed· as .a re.latioriship of 
. . 
incorporation (Barth~ 1966· ~ .Paine, 1976); in ·the one case, it is 
·between patron and client, whereas i"n ·the other it is betWeen follat~ers ; 
as well as betw'een followers and c~an'pion. The ·principal di ffererices 









the case of a patron/client contract, resources are to be bilaterally 
conferred by both parti_es :to the. contract, in :~the case of. champi ~nsh1.P 
the benefits are to be - Obtain-~d by the chaiJl)ion' for.his_ fQliowers ·.'t'roin 
. . . - ' . . ' 
. . . r-· . . . . . '. . . .... . ' . 








. . · : for !lis fo.i loWers ~s a ~ matfer of.·ri ght, -~_ot . . nec-essari-ly- tncurr1ng·: ·. _. :; . :: . ·:.· · · · · 
. . . . , . . , - : . I· :' . . . . . . . . . . : ~-- . . . . , .. _.  . -. . ·: .· . . :. . . . ~ ... ~~:: . 
_obligation __ on .the P'~~ : of~h.e f?llo.w~r_; · . · · _:_ · · . .' .· . . ·_.-.. ,. . .. 
·.(.; 
. . f~ 
~ ... . ;!, \ 
. . ' ' ' . . ' ~ . . . . ... . : - . . ''. . . . 
. · .. ' . · Cl}a~ionship "appeal'S',' at fi-rst sight, 'to be mcfre ::closely ' . '•• 
.:.. . . . ~ . . .. . . . . .' ' ·. . l .... . . ' . ' . . 
.,. . ': . 
re1ate·d 'tel' brok~rage~ - Paine· describes tpe broke~ - ~s "!me. who~ ·whfle · 
purveyin~ v~lue~ that a~ riot ·his ow~, is also p~yopos.ivel~ - -maki~g ,· 
Cl • -, • . ' ' · • ' 
ch,anges 9f emphasis ~nd/o~ content.i' (1971 -:· 21). Championship resenb1es · 




brokerage, thus defined, in tbat both 'are inter!OOdiary~ ·or' middle-man~ . ... 
· ·_ rol.es,· -and in.- neither case does the mi.dd1eman ·p4T'port to be the author_ .-·. I 
. . ;, . . . ' ' . 




champion and broker rol~s lies i·n their relation tQ~ .t_he v~1ue-djsjunct1on · 
. . . . . . . . . . 
overw~jch they cori_dlict ~ the~r ·role~. M the· · champi_ Qrt(c1i_Emt : .rei~tion._ 
. ~ ·, _ . . ·· . . , .. '' ... · ' . · - •' ' 
-- .is one of incorporatjpn ·~ 'the chaiiJ,lion ·must perforce loc~te hi~el f on· · 
. th~ sa~ . si ·~· .of~~~ disjunCti~n a~: .his foilow~~-- and can~~t b;idgEFt~e 
. . : . ... ' : . . ' ' . - . . ' . < '. .. .• ' . ·'::.·. -~ - . ) . . . 
disJunction .in the manner of. the tr'ue broker. ·. Moreover, -there:-1s,. ·"rn . 
'• ' • I • 
. the pre~en,t insta'~ce, ~n ·emp.i rical' cti~~~ratnt 9~ -arjy_ ass~-~~-~n:t of .. 
, - , '' ~ . . . ' . ' ' ' . . . . . . ' ' ·.. . . 
·. ~ 
. . ' '\ 
. . . -
: . :. 
' ··' 
• ·~. • > 
·,; ' ' 
-~ '. :: 
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-· :~ · .. ·: 
: - ~-- .: , :_.j' ··:'' 
~ . ·. ' 
;Cashin's hrokerage .activities· -. . that is·, the .- data -on which:-thl_s -·thesis ... : ·1 · . -. ·· -~ 
· ,:.,~ts . is d~awn s~)~ ly from acco.Unts of Cash; il: s p~ l~ c aCt'/ vi~~ es arid .  , ·. > ·.·.· ; ' : ~ · 
' .· ::. •::.:·::~::: •:n:.::::•:ro: ::. :::::~:::::1:::. ;~· ·: .  ·.· . :.· · . }::~;~•: 
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- · ·( ~­~· I· 
,._ 
II,., that brokers are not persons in .ai'\y StriCt ~ 
socio1og~cal'" -sense and th'~t to treat &rokerage· 
as th.oug, it cons is ted of a dfscrete and · . 
routinised broker's role is -in-appropriaj~;- . 
.instead, ~rok·erage· ·sh-o'Uld b.¢. viewed· as 9P _ ·. :· 
aspect ·of. a r;ol e, Qr, better, as·~ an . ·ac~vi-.ty 11 · 
'- : illM : ~26 ) •. " . . ·.·. . . . . ·. -' . ·: ·. . .. '. . . . . - . . ; - •. 
• • ; ' • ' ' ' ' ' I • ' • • •' • ' • ~· t ' - ' •'' ~ ..,.. ' ' ' - - • : • • • ' t': 
· · Moreov~r, Dyck ·, cqntends · that ·:the. act.i vity of · broke'rage, ' once-perceived · : . . · _ ~ 
. · ~-~-- stich b;. -~·~· ·cli~nt~, .i ~ .- ~lways.l~· p~rceived -~s· :bei_r;g : il.legi timate. · ·. ·. -~ . . .·._ ·_ 
_.: ..  :. :>· ... ·. -~_:_·.::·./·~. . -~·~s,_: ~~~k_.erag'e i . s : an . ~~ti-~itr :to-~e .pr~ctise~- su;repti iiou~ly~' ,.; th~ . ~ .: . 
j •• • 
• '•; , . 
.-· ·~- . 
'• 
., . 





·~ · .. 
-., ... 
: . ' 
· course of -fulfilling some _:-other ·ty.pe o't middleman's role: ·11The brok~r 
. . . . . . I -- .: . - . . . 
y is more than.a middleman by -virtue of. the special _way ;·ri which he~ 
• . • ~ : . ; . .-1 - " • . . ' . • 
times· perfonns his duties a.s middleman: (Ibid: ' 127). 
. . -- -· 
·. · .. ·· , In tne ~mpirical - .case . wMch Dyck· s~udied.! ·th.e re'lationst)i"p 
. . . ..~ . . . . . . . 
: of the exe·cutive ·. officers ·of the. Federatioo o·f .saskatchewan ln.dians (FSO . 
to their· client bands '- the middleman · role -Which the F$1 executives 
. . . . 
' f •• 
fulfilled -was depicted as· that.of advoc~cy: ' 
. J. . .. • - . . • . 
11 The FSI ·is t' ldv~~ate .i ·n tha~- it p ·le~ds t~e-. cause · 
ofoijlers, pecifical.ly the causes ofthe Indhn .. . 
people. ·of ·s ska·tcheWan ~\. Jh~ · . services . proVi_ ded . 
- by the_ F,:S.i and · t,lle. role which it p_lays· in the _.· 
.medi-ation proce'ss are in .some' se'ns~s- .'simil'ar to 
. · .. ·.· 
that o'f a ·lawyer • . The ·kn()lledge, skills and' 
· ·· -experi.ence ·of ·the -FSl'-·;n dealing wH:h<govern.;:- . 
. . :ment b,urea\Jcr~cy close_1y .par_allel :th·e lawyer's . · -. · .· 
-. . . · -knowl edg~ · of:· the .. l.aw ·ana the ~aw ·c()urts. · F.urther-: · 
. more, thi! _·govemment.'s. re~.9gn1tion of· the . F~I as 
the _organisatio~ which · o.ff~ci _aHy -_~pr.es.ents _ · . 
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. . · · ' license ·· to pr.acti.ce 'and ~is. - adnlitta~l.ce t.9.the 
·· ,·~ - · .'· bar: -' Indi.vidual . -offi'cers· have -the :~ri .ght to . · 
impose therns'el ves' '·upon ,goverrtmerit bur~aucracy ' .· 
because . .- of·. thei_r nerri)e:rship_·· in .-the Fsl ·in a · : . 
_manner. 'th~t is .. -not permi'tted · to. ordinary· i ndi .yj-
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.artbunt of patronage, in the fonn of jobs, that the FSI does . ( Jbj d: 134). 
3. The FSI executive would not willingly b~ allowed much dis--
cretion by its ~lien_ts (Ibid: 136} and could not say, as "Cashin did of 
. _) 
... \.the strike, that a certain policy "can and will" be what the organi·sation 
would aim for. 
\ 
,. 4. Dy,ck definE!s voluntariness as b~in_g the sine~ noli of 
'brok'erage, ~dd1ng that "a cli-ent who .becones dissat-isfied with his 
• • • ~ ••• • • ,, •• " 0 • .· ~ 
law_y.er can either 11s·e the services of · another lawyer- or ·do without such 
"services alto,g~her" (Ib'id: l3l).'. Wlt.ile it iLtrue th~at un·ion members 
. . '\.:~ ~ 
have alternative channels, besides that ·of the NFFAW, for the expression 
., l,:~.;~ . ' \ 
.of ·so'ne of .tt{eir interests and grievan~es ,  such as , KIA's, ·MP:s and ad 
\,_ . 
) ' '• -i~ . . 
hoc fishe~n·~. conJllitte'es, the.re is a b_road and clearly defined \ 
; • • .. • ' •• l
spectrum of' activities in re~pe,ct Of which the union me~ers are bound 
• • !I' , r .. 
·.~ · the .ilnio~, wh'i-ch, in· turn~ is bound· to the e~Joye~ in a contractual 
relationship .. Mo~o_yer,._ dissati.sfied uryion .'ment>ers coul~, eSt ~est try 
i, . " 
to perf'?rm Cashin '.s 'sel-vi·ces ~themsel ~es, not hire another spok~~man or 
· , "' I . 
0 ' 
, ,l, dispense with sut;h sery.ices altogethe_~ .. '. 
• . I' ' . 
. -
In case ·th.e ' foregoing. patagr.aphs .. give a ... exaggel"ated idea of 
< • 





, the degre.e of ~.nfluence whi.ch . h~. is able to e-~ert o~er· them, it is ·well 
\ ' 
to· consider so~re of thtf constrai hts on his ex·ercise af PCMer~ Culturally 
ytJ ~ • • . 
- - .... . . . 
. • _ :::k:: : =~~ c::~f;::~~:~ 1:;3~~·:!:: '~::•; 0:; ::~ka(_bly /--:·· 
·" the opposite holds · true - ·a~d hones~ · failure . _o~ , the ~eader's-· part 
u i s readilY fo.i-gi ven ( Ne~rec, .19 7zb). . On j:he : ~th-Eir h'imd, much of the 
~ f-f; . . 
.. 
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( .'· •. 
r;: , 
' 
·e.xer,cise of his role is highly visible to his mentlers, and ·such benefit 
as he obtains for them is theirs as~ right, not. of favour. 
. . 
There are also st'ructural 'constraints upon .~ashin's power~ 
.. 
which would prevent .him from ever exerc,ising th~ sway qver his follow~rs .. 
that Sir William Coaker he.ld over ··the Newfoundland-'fishe~n earlier . · 
. . 
in the century. ;The ·str1,1cture of the fishing industry, and ~he nat_ure 
• 4 
of the. relevaft legislation, means .th~t union meltDe'rS ·must-, during · 
~ . . . . 
industrial disputes, fight and make s·acrifices ' in their own cause, 
wher~as Coak.er was able, -at one sweep, to circumvent the enfi re mercantile 
. ' ~ ' ~, . 
order and to fi.ght the fi shennen 's ~conomk battles· fdr them in St. 
. . .. 
John's at the safe distance of the end of the telegraJ>h line. In a 
..... 
. ~· ., . 
trore complex ., ·plural s()ciety, Cashin ca!') only represent his foll<lWers 
. tin ~ne spher;e of. ;thei.r existence - th~t is., the economic - wh i 1 e C~~ker 
co.uld also et®.race the political _.sph'ere and exercise a claim on the: 
, . 
j I • ,(i 
fis~ermen's moral commi~~t such that his speeches are :larded with 
.· 
overt Jl)()ral exhortation .to an almost Cdn-fudan degree (see Coaker, ~920). 
Nor can ·Cashi'n ·indu1~ the freedom in ill_lpress.ion .. manage~~ (Go~fman; 
195~ .) available to Coaker, who -'pet"fo~d much. of his role in St. · Joh~'s 
out of his foll()Wers• sight, ·and ·could depict a-n.~ i,_nterpret his action~· 
to' tbe,-memers through his own newspaper, wheteas Cashin is (of11>elied t~ 
. . . . . . . ~· . . ... 
act largelY; in' the face of a ~ariety of media channe.ls w~ich he' cannot · 
, • I 
' 
" . . ··" T· • . :' 
·'· . 
.. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER 6 
1. labov· ( 1972b) suggests that the .defining characteristic of a 
speech community is acceptance by the speakers of a set of shared atti-
.. 
. ' 
tudes towards the use of the variants comp-rising th.e repetoire of that 
community ('Ibid: 293}. He also insi~ts on the degree of distinction · 
., . 
between social and linguistic structures; most linguistic rules of usage 
· are "quite removed from any social value"~ wh-ile social value only 
. . ' 
becomes attributed to variations in 1 inguisti c rules which are character-
istically associated with different social g~ups ._(Ibid: 297-8). 
2. The tenn "speech variety" (or, for brevity, "variety") will · 
be used hereafter to refer to different patterns of language use. 
3. Corroboration for the following picture Qf ~he changing 
political language of Newfoundland may also be derived from Wright•s 
(1978) study of the provincial Liberal party leadership convention. 
4. There are parallels between Moores • rise to p<:1iler and that of 
Peter l:ougheed, PC Premier of Alberta·. 1n 1965, when Lougheed became ~ 
. 
provincial PC leader, his party held no seats in the Assembly and 
faced a ruling party of longstanding. In 19~1, Lougheecj caiJllaigned 
(successfully)' Ul)der the slogan "Tirre fol: a Change" and urged a switch 
to the ."Lougheed_ te.am" . 
5. . ,curiously enough; this Tory shift _coincided to the day with 
the adoption of a new Liberal strategy, whic~ dep~cted the party as 
' future-oriented and based on planning and organisation. 
"""' 6. 
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7. Cashin was influenced during the 1960's by his acquaintance 
with Cato Wadel, and with other !SER fellows (see especially Brox, 1972). 
8.- I am in ,agreement here with Bloc_tJ_, who relates ambiguity to 
social control, . but di .ffer from him concerning the relation therebetween. 
Whereas·) for Bloch_, ambiguity corresponds to the divorce of a -statement 
from the eyents to which it refers (see B 1 och, 1974, 1975), I ass·ume the 
CQ!ltrary re lati onshi p between s taterrent and event -· that the meaning of 
., 
an ambiguous statement is so tied to the occasion on which it is issued 
as te · be devoid of meaning in' any other context. From the perspective of. 
-the practisin-g politician, the contribution which the use of ambiguity 
makes t~ his control ~s ~0 extend his capacity to respond to future situa-
tions without undesired constr~int on his .~resent rhetorical choices 
imposed by past statements. f 
9. As Fishman (1972: 49-50) notes, a shift in situation may also 
·require a shift of variety which, in turn, may sjgnal a shift ·in situa-
tion. Variety-shifting without signaling any change in situation . is 
c~mmonly metaphorical in nature, relying (inter alia) on consensus on 
situation a 1 ryorms·. 
10. · The activities of Nemec~s "community broker" (1972b: 139ff) 
suggest that clients do not invariably perceive brokerage activities to 
be illegitimate. This is not to say that an i~eal proscripti-on of 
' . . 
brokerage activities might n_ot exist on the Avalon, but ·rather that it 
would be handled differ~ntly in different cultura1 contexts and under 
I 
. various conditions of exchange and distributions of resources useable 
,. 
in exchange. A comparison between the FSI and Avalon Peninsula cases 
suggests that · relations between brokers and their clients vary. w1th 
respect to prescriptions governing the distribution of power, status, 
. ~ . ~ 
and autonomY. Put differently, the relationship is negotiable and. the 
. 228 








resources which the parties bring to the relationship are not constant 
from case to cas~. The FSI broker is allowed a precisely graded· degree 
of inequality io pay and status, in return for which he is ' expected to 
' . . 
exercise zero autonomy in the choice of rressages he is to transmit. 
~ 
Conversely, the Avalon broker is granted a certain practical freedQm 
to process messages (providing that he is working on behalf of his · 
" ' ' . . 
fellaws), in · return for which he is expected to confo~m to coiJJllunity 
-'• . 
·nonns forbiddi.ng the exercise of power and display of status within ttie . 
conmunHy. One mig)1t say, ·regardin.g Cashin's relationshiR to his followers,· 
' ~h~·.t 2t}shin's p~siti'on conbines ·the FSI executive's measured pay, stat~s 
. . 
and constitutional power inequaliti~s with the Avalon broker's freedbm.of 
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SUMMARY AND CONClUSIONS 
The 1974-5 fishing industry strike in Newfoundland 
began in July, 1974, among inshore fishermen at Port aux ·Choix and 
spread rapi .dly to e~compass a majority of the province•s trawler fleet. 
Mediation by Preinier MoQres resulted in the boats returning to sea 
in September, 1974 pending the rep9rt of a special ·conciliation b9ard; 
.. • .6'::'\ 
the report of this bo·ard, chai-red b-y leslie. Harris, re~orrrnended th~t 
. . . 
~ . . . 
trawlennen be awarded large pa.y ·increases and - tbe most controve.rsia.l 
~corrmemdat~ion - t~at a .. novel syste~ .of calculating this income be 
introduced (see above, pp.138 ) .. Union and companies subsequently 
fai 1 ed to reach. agreement on the basis of the Harris report and the 
strike recoiTilienced in January, 1975. Negotiations · between union .and 
companies were now largely ~onducted through a public relations campaign 
involving the media. Following the publica_:tion of the •r.nores letter•, 
the provincial govennent mediated in the dis·pute. A settlement .was 
·reached in March, 1~75, which awarded ,..large pay increases to' the 
trawlenmen with .an element -of guarantee, though the lev~ls of pay 
were not as,high as those proposed by Dr. Harris, nor did the compl~x 
system of .calculating income which Dr. Har·ris h~d proposed fonn part 
of t_he agreement •. . H~ever~ the s.ettlement effect~ly abolished ~he . 
archaic •co-adventurer' system and established the ~ency of the . 
. . ... . .... 
uni·on in dea) ing with the Industry. 
Jn the introduction, the ·centr.al problem to whfch this -


















advantageous settlement in view of t:e weakness of the fishin~/ 
in~ustry, and the welakn·ess of the union's bargaining position kt the 
time; more specifically, the thesis addressed the question of what 
role the union's publidty caflllaign- played in the achievement of the 
settlement and what implications this bore for Cashin's role as . leader 
of the union.. The reasons for the final .outcome of t~~ strike . are 
ultimately rooted in the fact.of Ottawa's conril!t~nt to rescue an 
. . . 
in_dustr.y which fe·ll under federal jurjs,dict.ion, the ~teadfastness of 
. . -
the trawlennen who maint&i,ne'd a twenty-week' strfke and ·t.he indefinable . 
' . . . 
quantum· by ~hich the acumen · and _political n6us of Ri~hard Cashin 
exceeded' that of th~ other part1es involved in the st.rikJnd its 
surrounding events. In evaluating these factors, a specifically anthro-
pological in~ight c~n claim no precedence over more general modes of 
the exercise of imagination and judgement, although some might. consider 
that it can i nfonn and direct the use to be made of such faculties. 
However, when we turn our attention to more specific ·aspects 
of the union's .(and Cashin's.) perf~nnan~e during 'the strike, we find 
. . . 
that an anthropological approach can throw a certain 1 i.ght on· the strictly 
political aspects of the events described in chapters fou~ and five :-
construing 'political' to refer to that aspect of social action associated 
with the control of cognition and the organisation of Rersonal experience. 
. . . 
In the thesis, I argue that .the prbduction or sol i·citation of support for 
the union's cause was neither the sole nor- the major object of Cashin's 
. 
use of rhetoric during -the dispute; in this regard, political uses of 
the media are not ana.logous to the attempts of advertisers to promote 
231 
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the sale of merchandise. Rather, Cashin was attempting to influence 
the construction which the media placed upon the events of the strike; 
that is, ~o influence the construction of the strike-as-event. ·-FollCMing 
' , 
Paine (1978a), the use of rhetoric is seen as a practical activity, 
' 
success wherein enhances the pat~er of the fhet~rician over his ~udi· e~ce. 
) ' 
- The rhetori.~ian ·attempts to create_ the conditions under which certain ·· . 
· beliefs- from whi~h a -certain line of action iS expected to flow ·- will · 
• • • • • • • • • • • ' ~ • 1 
Qe both . pos 'sible~an(appropriate. Regardle.ss of. using- rhetoric to ~ttract 
pubHc- ~ _upport, Cashin . had to -inspire his members to s~stain the .stnke, 
or to counter the rhetorical· efforts of the companies and to ·delimit ' the · 
grounds on which Ottawa could gi.ve financi.al and other ai.d to the industry 
and on which the provinCial government could intervene in -the dispute.~ 
In practice, the rh_etoric of both parties to the_ strike was• 
largely occupied with attempting .to define the n_ature of the issues in the 
_ "dispute - that'is, what the strike was about.- Cashin maintained through-
. . ' 
out that the· strike-was· not an :ordinary labour dispute but concerned 
'. . 
matters of ~-igh policy and questions ·of human .dignity; in particular, he 
insisted that it was a question of prfnciple, _not one of pay-levels, 
which separated union and companies. In sodoing, Cash:fn used severa_l 
-~stinct s~eech vari~ties, whi ch he ·corrbined variou~ly and arrbiguo~:~s,ly --
_thus .allowing him to .ma.intain a continUOJJS rhetorical line whi le ret~ining 
· considerable freedom of .int_erpretatiori and of manoeuvre. The companies, 
on the other hand·,' contended that the stdk~ was a nonnal · 1 abour dispute, 
that they agreed ·wi th the union in matters of principle and that, there-
• I ' 
fore~ it was differences· of dollars an~ _ cent~ which separated them and · 
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The thesis a 1 so examined ·cash in's re 1 ati on to the 
rressag~s he purveys and the implications that this bore for his relation- --
ship with his followers. The concept of championship was introduced 
to describe Cashin's relation to his followers; this concept was 
compared wit~, and distinguished from, those of patron, broker and . 
advocate-broker. 
, / . 
The m.ost salient feature of the champion-follower 
relationship is that, unlike ·the case of .the p_atron or broker, the ·· 
" champion obtains benefit for .his rrerrbers from a tifird party and that, 
. ' I . . .· 
TJQreover; such benefit is obfai ned as ·a matter of. right which . does not 
of necessity incur -obligation on the pa-t of the- fo11ower. As a signal 
· /' 
aspect of his relation ·to his folloWers, Cashin had to voice their. · 
grievances and to be se~n to work on their behalf to maintain normal 
, 
relations betWeen champion and followers. 
In conclusion, some attempt should be made to assess how 
. ' . 
successfully Cashin used rhetoric during the dispute and what part his 
.management of metoric m~y·have played in. the final ,settlement .. The 
task facing Cashin differed in iiJ1)ortant respects fr:om , that facing a' 
politic-Ian preparing for an ele'ction. The .latter must strive to have alJ 
. . 
the 'pieces 1n place' · by a certain date; he competes in.a circumscribed 
event with a definite outcome. On the other hand, one may plausibly 
assume Cashin's undertaking to be that of sustaining the strike, 
temporally and morally, as an economic struggle and as a publi'c (and 
media) event: this accords with Cashin's own perspective upon the 
Ufli On IS hopeS Of ViCtOry; 11We knew t~at if We Were t~Ugh enough, a~d 
strong enough~ and could stick it out, then we were bound to come up 






......, .... _ ....... 
Judging by gross indicators, Cashin and the union did 
( 
remarkably well, especially when their initially weak position is 
....... 
taken into account. Union members upheld the strike - in~luding the 
p~ocessing workers, who Ce~ thrown out of work by the actions .of their 
. 
ship-based cornrad~s while not themSelves standing to gain. Ill' the 
• . 
rhetori cal battle, Cashin exhibited a more highly dev'eloped tactical 
.sense · than .' any of the other participants could muster. 
' .... ' , • '-' ' I ' 
· - Cashin attributes· much of the union's success to the sho.rt-
• o~ I • 
comi.ngs of. the other parties ~o the ' dispute: · 
+ . """'-· . . . . 
"But, what really helped us most of all -- the greatest 
single thing that the union can be thankful fo·r _:. is 
the stupidity and the cupidity of the people who own 
the companies and who. govem the island. If they had 
been a little cleverer, or a little less greedy, they 
would .. have come up with. some kind of an arrangement 11• 
(Cashin, 1977). · 
Certainly, Cashin was mn his task by an astonishing catalogue 
of errors of omission and of ju~gement on .the part of the companies and 
of the provincial 
to his advantage. 
<ff which Cashin .was able to·. tum nimbly 
t 
initial silence gave Cashin free rein 
to carry his definition o the strike into the media.' The companies 
also .omitted to present a rief to the Harris tribunal. Their later. 
attempts to forte a wedge between Cashin and his followers were unsuccess-
ful and, concei.vably, counter.-produc~ive. T~p~v1ncia.1 · gov~~ment~ 
. ' ' meanwhile, refused welfare benefits to strikers .- a. departure from · 
~ tradition ,- and locked the. House doors against a deputation of strikers. 
In· one sense, bhe ·co~anies failed to estabfish ·the.mselves . . 
adequately in the verbal battle. · The~·r de~ision, in ..the winter strike, 
. . 
to allow ~heir. lawye.r to represent their collective cas~ to the public · 
















however, readily at the disposal of Cashin. Most obviously, by · 
.working through a lawyer, the companies ~orfeited the ORpor~unity to 
' 
oppose a 'personality'-of their own to Ca~hin. ,~wever, there were 
more subtle ramifications of their decisio . Several of the affected 
I • 
companies, including Fishery Products Limi ed, were Newfoundland-Or'lne'd 
concerns; but .Cashin was able to make s~in ing use of the 'outsider' 
label _ again·st _'the JiiQ.Jlllanies coliectively. ; Again, colourfuf a.l"lusion.s~, to 
"fish barons" would have lost a certain credibility if countered:·by a . , · 
. . . . .... · . 
sober, familiar busi.nessman speaking for the companies. In short, the 
companies, in. failing to define clearly their iden.tity in the public 
arena, all.owed Cashin to ·accomplish this task for them:• he told the . 
medi a audiences who aru;l. what the•:companies were. In so far as Cashin 
.... 
acted both as participant and~ commentator with regard to the media 
coverage of the strike, he was well placed to control the meta-meanings 
to be attached to,the compani:s' communicatiQns, deriving figures of 
. ~. . . 
speech far this purpose from Newfoundland tradi tipna 1 usage. 
I I . 
It may be argued that the companies thi sunderstood the signi fi-
of the strike as a pub.l i c Lent; whereas t~ey· were unused to working cance 
in public, that was Cashin's forte, and he was able to force them to 
fight in his own arena. It also ·appears that the companies mis~ 
apprehended the nature of the relationshi-p between Cashin and his 
followers and the role that the media played ·therein. Cashin, as 
-champion, was mandated ·to obtain benefit on behalf· of his rre!Tbers; 
important among the benefits was publicity for the fishennen's cause. 
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which mandated Cashin to ~gotiate a settle~~t based upon the Harris 
·report,there5y empowered him to act on behalf of his members to this 
end. If it _be. assumed that Cashin was arl){ious to -sustain· the strike 
as ·19ng as possible, then the e-xchange be~een him imd his followers -· 
continued support _in return for Cashin's metori<::al services - clearly 
becomes tne· s.irie gua-non 6-f the uni~n's effort~. _That is, the sus.tenance : 
of tn~ strik~ as a ·public event, with rltetori c a~ the pnncipal 
. • j . '. . • 
. inst_rument, is . a prerequisite' for the<mainte'nan~e oi·· ttie. s-trik~ as 
ec~!lomit struggl_e . . Of course, this still -left -·~a~_hin with . a.. great _ ~e.al . 
to d~ in ordei'!. to . retain the loyalty --~f his fo11~ers; he had co~tinual i; 
to remind -tliem:what they'>-.were .o;n s-trike for; he had to interpret the 
actions of other--parties in suih a way _as to sustain. th~ credibility of 
. I . 
the · fisher.ri~m • s endeavours. Within 'this nonnative . framework, attempts _ 
to eircumvent the. link between Cashin and .the stri~ers by going direct · 
t o the strikers wi·th a pay offer could ·only be misp~aced, espedally when 
such ~ir~lllllV~iltion wa~ ~ot onl_y .~ttempted but displayed through the nedia, 
thus fornjing a component of ,the s'trike-as_.everit; ·in. other ~or~s ~- while 
Cashin remained gatekeeper 1n this channel; 
Referring to the functi9ns of the mas~ · f!Jedi a at t~e- time of 
elect-ton campaigns, one \'friter o~serves' h:ow "they brir:tg 'certain co~n 
is.s_ues to the attention of all sectors· 'of the public· .• •·'The media 
. " . , . . . ' ' ' . ·~ . . ' :·.. . 
-serve to place the· current is-s-~es of p~litics ·oh the a·~~n_da ~f citizen 
· discussion: The/.-bring c.i_tizens ~ho, between elections, . ~re . absorbed· . 
in their private affairs,"b~ck p~riodically to the p·ublic ·ago.ra : tO . 
. . . . . . . ' . 
. . . . 
consider affairs of 'state" (Pool, i963: . 134} . . 'To\: go a s_tep_ r~rther, 
·.··· . 
2·36· .. 
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I . I , ' ,• ; . ' 
one may see ·the rredii,l as constituting the agora (Greek: forum) in 
wh'ich the reactions of public·, government and other elements to the 
events depicted are themselves woven into the fab_ri c of the total on-
going .event portraye'd _by . the media~ By inv~rs-ion, 1;hose events depi~t~d 
~ . •' 
i~ _. the me·dia are seen to b'e the: major cur~nt -problems of. the society:. 
., , . . . . . .' , 
· Anyone who can c·ommand ·the attention of 'the media is there-
_· . . . . . ' ' ' .· . . .. ' ' ' . . 
fore -privy; .·not so much t'o . a sautee of public.i:ty,_ but t,o 'an: order'·of 
. ,. . . ·. .·. . '.' 
·.reality in wh1ch parti'cipants ·may ·_gain legjtimacy merely ' by re.P,ea.ted·. _.-._ 
. ~~posu~e. · .. ·The 1~-sson ·fr~m .th~ stri~~ a~d · i ~~ ~hetori c,. the_n:,.. __ i~.·.· that .· 
with pro.per mana.gement on :cashinis . part the · prob.len1s ·of the fiShing 
industry wi_ll be. seen as a wi4er social problem~ wh~_le H will be the 
problems· of th,e union which will be portrayed as 'those 'o.f the fishery, , 
\ 
not, as fonnerly, those of the f~sh fish companies (Brox, 1972: 23-S). 
I 
,. 
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APPENDIX A: SPEECH DELIVERED 
BY RICHARD CASHIN AT ST. 'MARY Is 
UNIVERSITY, HALIFAX ON MARCH 9, 
1977. 
•I ' . • • The ·socia.l an~ economic 1mp.11cat1ons 
· of the . 200-mjle. l1ri11t 
\ 
Canada's declaration of a 200-mile .limi.t is b.ut one,· 
' 
step in what must be a determined effort to ensure ·that the resources 
' • • I 
. of Ca~ada '.s coastal areaS' w.ill be managed an~ harvested fqr the 
benefi .t of the people. who l i ve in the coastal parts of Canada. Much 
. ,. . . " 
of coastal ~nada, particularly the province of Newfoundland and 
. . . 
certain parts of the Maritime Pr.ovinces, owes its existence to the 
-
historic pursuit of marine resources. 
r . 
The fa<;t that Newfou.nd1and'ers .are · ~he only P.eop1e in the 
world . to have twice· renounced s~1f-~~vernment and self-.'determination 
, . , . 
~s b,Wt ~o~e of many. examples of the complicated s~cial and e~nomic 
' ' I • 
. ... • . . ~ l . 
p~oblems · th~t · are part and parcel of a . fishin~ society. The chron.ic 
' 
· ~igh .·underempi:oyment .of many areas today in ·both ~he Mariti.~··. Pnivinc~s . 
. . . .. ·.,· .. ·. . ' 
'and ·Newfoundland is ·ftirther evidence.of .the difficultie·s w~·· a~. still .:: 
. .. . ·. ~ . 
exp~ti ~·nci ng in deve 1 oping a vi brant economy by the sea.. . 
Long befo~e there. was any ta 1 k of a 2oo~mi 1 e 1 i mit, the · . 
• .~ . 'social pr.oble'nis• . ~ssocia.ted with. the fj-sh-i,ng so~iety · were muc~ .. i'n . ·. 
· ::~i-~en~e : Th~ref~r¢· one. of th~ · '!'Yths that .must, b~· dis·p~ll-.e~-. :~ $, 't~a~ : 
. . 
· ·. ~;- ·canada's ·decla·ration ··of { 2oo-mi1e 1 i~it ·and-su~s~q-~~nt. ~nagement ·~f· · ·: : __ 
' . - . . ' . . ~ . . . . . . " . . . \ ' ' 
:th~ . ~~source wi ' 1: :_a·iJ. _eviateth~~~- prob~ ems . · In faci ,_ ·th.e :·ma~in.er . in .. . 
: 
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which Canada manages the offshore resource may be adversely influenced 
I 
by our national and local misunderstanding of the implications of our 
histo~ic soci~l aQd economic problems; or to P.Ut that in another way, 
our desire for 11 cosmeti C11 ·action and our desire to appear to create a 
. . 
few extra jobs may drive us to sell out this resource, as unfortunately .. 
we have done with many other resources. 
•. 
The successful IT!anclgement, of ·Our qffshore 'stocks will be 
hindere.d to a .large extent by the psycho~ogical damage which has been 
-... 
. done to the people of · this region over the years. There i s too much of 
a willingness, certainly in Newfoundland and I believe also in t he 
-
Maritime provinces, to .believe t~at~~mehow outside capital is part of 
the future developmen't of the fishery. Indeed to a. people who have 
suffered historically from a kind of colonial m~ntality, it is not top 
' 
unusual to expect them to ·look outside ,the region for the leadership; 
. ' 
expertise and capital that might provide them wit~ · some jobs ~ After alJ, 
if you have been the hewers of wood -and· drawers of water for c~nturies 
if is not always easy to see .yourself emancipated and master of your own'i 
destiny. 
· Iri· Newfoundland .our Union has been SS~Ying to the Provinci al 
' . . 
and Federa~ Governments- that the greatest. single problem that we have in 
II. I , ' 
Newfoundland is our lack of ·clear objectives and a comprehensive plan 
leading to the .achieving of thes-e objectives. , In the~ pos t-Confe·~erate 
P,eridd of our history in Newfoundl.aOd, we have actually ~eEm less 
. ' ~ 
substantive in our understanding of our ·problems than we were before : 
. •' . . 
·Confederation. _ : Confederation in Newfoundland ·gav_e us a hise sense :of 
~ope and a false sense of securi~y ~ It i s only within the last 
. ' . 
~ .. . 
'..1, .:1 
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several years that it has dawned upon us at all tha~~~n Newfoundland 
- . 
we can only change the ravages of our colonialism ourselves. 
In th~ .past twenty~five years th~re have been numerous 
studies conducted o·f the fishing industry, most of them production 
. 
oriented, none o~ them dealing_ with the social implications ~that is 
to. say the relationship between fishe~an·- and fish b'uyer, and external 
.. • • • • • , • .~ ' l 
factors su~ as marketing ~nd international trade policy . 
· · Therefore, if the 'past __ ; s any iridi·cat'ion as to · what . we 
. ' 
wi-ll ma~e oi the fishing · inaustry i'n the futu~e, we can el!;pect a 
. ' 
further concentration of pqlitical, social imq economic power 'in ·t he . 
hands of a few - perhaps a new, apparently humane kind of bondage for 
the working man and, oh yes, the corporate power to be concentrated out-
. side of tpe region. 
,·~ 
The q·uestion that I would l-ike to deal wi th is 'What has 
. •, 
to be done in the fishing society to change our historic pattern? ' Is 
it too much to h~pe that we can have a Canadian fishing industry wherein 
a~l ·o·f ·t.he fish of t_h~1 North Atl.antic·, or as far as-. is humanly possible, 
. . . 
is ta!Jght_by Canadian .f,i.she}"'IOn in Cana~ian ow-ned yessel_s, p~oc·essed 
in Canadian pla~ts ~·nd sold a·ll over the worl g. · Perhaps in .our 
. .· .. · ....... ~ ' 
. stunbling .. and ~naive way our .organi~ation is t f.yi ng· to say in Newfound-
. I . . 
land that·we ought 'to ·have a po~icy that sees the control and man~ge-
. ~rent of. a,.ll aspects of the industry in Can~c!_ian hand~. · 
I -t- .-4 
o·f course today there is no· such policy. We .don.'t even 
. . . .. . . . . 
·have a proper marketing policy .. · While there -has been much ·government, 
. . . . . ..... .. . 
both Federal and Provincial, involvement · in the fishing industry~ it · 
• ' ,. • - . .J, • ' ' . ... 
has largely be~n · a·s a ·response to the continuing crises that are . · 
• ' ' • . • . t • • • 
I 
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endemic in the ifdustry. 
If we are going to have some idea about improving our lot 
and if we are going to have some idea about where we want tC? go, . then 
let us just pause briefly and look from whence we came .. In 1968 both. 
the frozen groundfish industry and the salt fish industry went through 
one of their periodic market slumps. Immediately, fish prices fell. 
The Govemnient of Canada assist.ed the salt fish buyer~ .in Newfoundland 
. ' . . ·, ~~ 
with ~he understan-ding, .. so it is alleged, that the prices to .fishennen 
w~ul d de-fla.te proportionately as ref.lec.ted by .market prices. Needl~ss 
., · 0 • 
to say, thiS . di'd QOt happen. The drop in fi shernEn 1'S prices· exce~ded 
the , drop. in the marketplac~. 
Shortly_ th.e.reafter, the Govemment . t?rought .in the Ganadian 
· .. 
/ 
Salt Fish C,Orporation. ·originally some naive soul h'ai suggested the 
{ 
I 
~orporation be known as the Cana·dian Salt Fish Development Corporation • .J 
That was struck from the. name. No, the Corporation was not to be a 
bold innovation, an attempt to :introduce a new marketing policy. Rather 
it was one more example of the desperation of a colonial society and a 
' '(. ·' . 
governnEnt overcome by prices' uncertain and looking for some way to 
e'ase the pressure . 
. ~ ,. 
In 1974 the industry once again was in .orie of its cyclical 
downturns. o'ur organization in its errbr:y'onic s.tages was a~tempting to 
. ~ . 
negotia~e fish p~ices. We were tolq ~hat fish· p·rices would drop, and 
we saw. that the govemmen.t of Canada was going 'to ·~nilaterally ass-ist 
fish compani~·s to mainfain fish prices \'!hich fn the first instance had 
been arbitrarily set by the fish ~corr4>anies. We h·ad a strike on that 
" . . . ~· 
. . : . 
issue •. The result, of course~ is now~ell -known, and the . relationship 
\ . 
betW~en fisherman and processor.ha's been significantly aitered . · Thus. 
' . . . . ' . ' 
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on th~ social side there has been considerable change. 
Our organization· in Newfoundl~nd is interested in much 
more than negotiating better collective agreements. We believe that 
the future well-being of the total fishing society is our major objective. 
' . . 
We believe that we must transcend the colonialism of our past, and·we 
' . ' . . . 
should not settle simpl~ for better wages and better working conditions. 
We must be concertied about · iill aspec~s of our· society -and our i_ndustry. · 
. That is why ·we believe .that the f,ishennan and worker must' p.lay a part 
' in the ev~luti6n of a . ~ompr~h~nsi've ;isoh~;i~s po1.ic;. for C~nada: . 
. . . ~ \ 
The people of Newfoundland, and perhaps indeed the Marl time 
.. 
Provinces, are confronting the most se-ri_ous challenge to our material 
.. 
wel1-being since the 1930's. We are not shONing _the signs of recovery 
• from the recession that were anticipated, and the view is spreading 
among economists that some major structural problems are beginning to 
surface. Our Provincial Governments, because of bor-rowing restrain~s 
and persistent income Jeakage,s, are limited in "4hat' th~y can do through 
fiscal policy. to mainta-in employment and in.come levels. On top of tha~ 
the maj'or p~eotcupatioris of the Canadian nation today are primarily 
. . . ' . 
the question of Quebec~ and the apparent al i.enati on of Western .Canada. 
It is only now in Newfoundland that we are realizing that 
. . . . 
the ma.Jo r oppo rtun i ties .. for i n_c rea sed ernp 1 oyment -and rising income 
lie, ·as they alw_ays have, in the fisherjes -and marine sector. Irl the 
Maritime Provinces· a·· similar statement can be made that a large part 
' 1 • • , • • o I ' .. 
. ' . 
of these provinces.· face q~ite s1iiiilar problems ·as those facing Newfoun~- '-
. ~ - \ .. ' . 
1 and. ~· ·vou ·probably have, particularly in Nova Scotia, certain adde~ 
. ' . . . . . . . ~ 
advantages whi ~h · it is. not ne~essar"y to de a 1 with this eveni.ng. The~- -
.. 
c . · ?-
. " .· 
I' 
. . • ··.: .. : . ... -·;, .. 
• I 
..: . ' 
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fore one of the first things that we have to do, those of us concerned 
about the survival of the fishing society, is to detennine the kind of. 
national policies which must be pursued in the interests of our region. 
Our medium and long term goal is that we catch, process and 
market all the fish in the North Atlantic. In the s·hort tenn,J there 
may be options open to us as· to arrangements which we may .e from 
. ' 
time to time with foreign nations; but surely we cannot ·freely enter 
. 
· into these operations as long as ~there is doubt. as to our detennination 
to catch, process and market a11 the fish. 
Joint ventures, for example, can be as dang_ef?US as that 
first drink to a sober alcoholic. In both the automobile and petrole~m 
industries -we have examples of Canadian.firms that entered into joint 
ventures with foreign companies. 
' 
Our declaration of a 200-mile limit has come at a time 
when many people in the fishing so.ciety have at last come back to the 
' -
realization that the only re.~l. fu.ture for many parts of the Atlantic 
region -is in the fishery. No one in Atlanti .c ·canaoa . need be reminded 
of .the drastic and ho~rendous 'mistakes which all provinces .have made 
in chasing that elusive phantom of industrialization. There are ce_rtain 
th.ings in Atlantic Canada _that we can do and can do well. ·The one area · 
~ . 
where certainly we should strive not only fo~ maximum development to 
. . . 
. . I 
1ncrease job opportunities but ma.xi'mum development to become an inter-
national force is · surely the fishe·ry. 
tnstead of worrying ·as many .of us do about the threat of 
' 
foreign take-over of our .own industry, We should today i·n.eastem Canada 
be contemplating wa,ys in which we can control corporate strt,~ctures out-· 
'259 
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side of .our region. We should be· loS>I<ing for ways and means to extend 
··' our influence beyond our own waters as catchers, processors and 
marketers of fish. To put it in colloquial terms, we've got to get 
o~,r act together. We have t.o organize our society so that instead of 
t 
.fighting among ourselves we are all moving in the ~a~re dtrection at 
the same time. 
"' .· 
With this in mind I say to you that· ·we d.~ have an · opportunity 
in Atlantic. Canada to develop our Hshing industry into one of the major 
· in-dustries in the world . · We therefore. should be lookin~ at this ·in a 
much broader and ·more imaginative light than we have up until now. It 
. . 
is the only industry located in the region in which we have even an out-
' 
side chance of becoming the major centre in the world. We should deter-
mine to do it ourse1ves, ·and we will not be able tb do it without the 
full co11111itment of our Federal Government and our respective Provincial · 
Governments.· 
·Unfortunately our progress in this directi'on is being 
·impeded because, instead of anticipating tomorrOc'l's problems, those of 
. 4s inside the fishing industry ~re ·fighting ',yesterd.ay•~ ~att!e~. In . 
( . 
far too many cases ·we are the prisone.rs of attttudes of the. past, and 
as long as this remains unalte~d at both industry and govem'~rent l~vels 
.we ru.n' the . very rea\ risk ·of hav,ing s.aid about' the C~nadian fi·shing· . 
.. . ..,_ - . . ' . . ·
industry as Geo.rge ·Bemard ShaW -said .about. yc:)uth; •'Th'e tragedy o( the 
Canadia~n fishing ind4stryi·s tha·~· i.t . is wasted on ~ Canadians 11 • 
.··. ·It i? qu~t~ obvious~tf. ~~ · &r:-e.··gai.ng .. to h~ve a ~orldtl;'& 
. industry which we·. ~o~t~l ·~u:rse.lves . that we ' are.~ going t~ need public 
100ney. But I really thi~k befoh·we ca~ p.r~~~ly ·us_e .that public JPOn~~ 
( . 
. . . 
'· 
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in the interests of the fishing sodety that we have to deal with 
certain structural problems in the industry . 
.. 
, In Newfoun41 and we are ,proposing the development of a' new 
.•. . 
marketing · agen'cy which wi 11! be. jointly ?wned and controlled by industry, 
-
It will have the benefit of providing full 
disc1.os.ure .so that any go 
properly <ti rected, ancr any wi 
inent. s~bsidy th~~be required will be 
dfa 11 profits ~k'at ·accrue can be p~operly . 
· J.. 
administered. We don't thihk it is necessar-:Y to have a nationali.zed 
industry • . We belie've~ at .least ;'n 'our province, that there is the 
u~it~ with~'proper.le~de;~hip ··fr~m th; public ·sect~r t'o evolve .a . 
. ' , . I 
,lationship betwe~n entrepreneur an·d labour .... and a .new relationship 
between· the fish operator and the . fish catcher. We have got to work 
at it together. ~ 
There are· certain basic questions that we must deal with 
i.n the developmefbt of a1 comprehen~sive fisheri.es policy: 
. .( 1) ' _Within wha~ peri-od of time can we expect the fish 
. . I 
stocks off canada's east~coast to be harvested, processed and sold.by 
""' . . . . Canadian enterprise? There are many subsidi~ry questions, i.e. capital 
1.- ( . • .. . 
and labou~ c~nstraints, etc .. that f~nn part of, thiS ba!?ic q~estion. 
1 (2} .. What trade P.olicies ar~ required. to encourage consuming 
countr~es currently fishing ' in Canadian waters to' have them shift froin 
.,. . . 
primary fishi'ng anQ pro~essing in favour of international trade? 
.(3} HoW do trade policie's required by the fishing industry 
' .·. t--~ . . 
. , coi'nci.de- ~i th' ,trade. pol~ ci_es required by other sectors of the Canadian 
...  , ~ 
·economy arid .other regions? 
(4·} })hat exchange rate pol_i_cy is required to . '!l~ke the 
landed price ofctanadian· fish in f~reign countri'es attractiv~ ~o. buyers 
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and competitive with alternative sources of supply? 
(5) Would it be possible, and should the Can~dian fishing 
industry and Government consider acquiring partial or total control of 
one or roore of the major overseas integrated fishing finns? , 
r . 
(&) What steps will Canada have to take to guarantee the 
survival and further development of our inshore and near shore fishery? 
f • 
This last consideration is qne of ·the ~st important i'n terms of de-· 



















APPENDIX B: LETTER FROM F: McGRATH 
TO EVENING TELEGRAM. 26 JUNE. 1970. 
Fishennen: can they claim the right to bargain? 
/ 
Sir: One of the great we~knesses of Newfo.undland soc1ety 
is the /lack of acceptance of tire . importance of co 11 ec t i ve acti oil • The · 
No.rthern Fisherrren•s Union is a real at~empt on the part of fishennel') 
of · ~h~ northwe.st· coast to i~fl .ue~ce ev~~.ts in . the i'ndustry t~at .givf s 
.them. a: livelihood. Th~ . fishennen have· long known of the need for such 
action. Th~ difficulties in getting organized are three-fold. 
First of all no meaningful legal sanction has been give~ 
to the relationship between fishe~nJen and processors. Therefore, there 
has been no encouragement from government and no recognHion of the 
nee~ for collective action .on the part of fishermen . 
Secondly, the companie~ themselves appear most relu'ctant 
. • . 
to recognize th.e right of fishermen to act collectively. Perhaps to 
those who have had their <Mn way for. so long it is a little discon-
. . ' 
certing to see fishermen stand up for their rights in a unhed and we 
hope responsible way. · 
J . 
' The third obstacle is among the .fishenren them$elves. The 
fact that . they 'have been treated only on an in.dividual basis over the 
ye~rs has produ~ed mistrust, fear and suspicion . . There is a real lack 
of understanding on thif P.art of fishenren of how collectiv~ action will 
come about. 
The frustrations endured through the years b~ fishennen on· 
the St. Barbe coast as elsewhere have been .great. In some ways the 
263· 
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long hist ric isolation of that part of the province has contributed 
For example .-most of ' the fishennen of 
~, . 
area don't. get to sell their salt fish untii late in the fall. 
This ~reans fish under salt much. longer- thp.n it should be and as a conr 
que._nce ~he quality and t~e p:~ce of th~ p~oduct .is ad~ers~ly a;fecte.~. 
a"y eve·nt, many have to wait until nearly Christmas to be paid for . 
. . . 
• ' • p • • .. ' . . . •. • • • 
unmer's voyage.· · ' · .. . · . · · "*: .. · · 
.. ·,tfew years ago·som:!:of't~e fi.sh~riren started' getting· long.:. ...  · 
. . . ' 
iiners. "'Eve~tually .th:is led· to the .·estabHsh~nt. ~fa fresh fis·h.plant.:_. · 
The longli.n'ers brought in . new .species of fish·, .such as . halibut, flounder~ 
turbot a~d scallops·. JWhen outside buyers fro!JI . Nova .scotia enfe.red the . 
• .\ 4 • 
pictu~ ·the price of scallops and halibut .went up appri;!ciably. _· Yet the 
fishenren are told the companies pa,Y all they can fo·r their product. 
We can easily s~e then wky the sudden change .in price, ~Hh , • 
• ' ' I ' : ~ ' o, : 
. . . . ' . ' . 
. the a_dvent of competition, only increased ~he suspicio~ and mistrust 
· 'arrong.fishennen: Some of ~he compan~e~ ·· · a~ti~ns :. rightl~ or : w.~ongly . 
, . ~ ' • ' • ' t<. . . . . ..  _ . 
have. given the. impre~s_ion to fjshermen ~hat the- co~pa_nies woul~ lik~ ~o. 
. . . 
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This has l'ed to a furth·er deterioration_ .of 'relatipnship 
I ! . • . . 
between fishennen in Port ·Au Ch·oix and. Fishery Products limited. The .· . 
. . . 
. "' .· . ' . . . . ' . . . .. . . ' . ' :·, . · .. .. 
'company says· that ·it· is willing to hold dicussi'ons· at any time or 'a.ny .: · 
~ ' ' • ' • : ' I ~ • I ~· 
pface ·with .fisherine~. The~e words are far - remove~ from · re~lity as •far · : 
. . . . . . - . '· ~ .. ~· . . . ' .. 
· ' 
. ·; ·· 
. . 
. . 
as the fishe1"11'en .are concerned.'. ;rhe, ·only basis upon· _.which the company ; - :,:i:t~;; . 
,: , ,.. ' < • ·'~ ' • I .· ~ ,_' ', ' ' ··, ' • ' c ' : ' ,. ' 3 .' • .. ·, ' ' • ' ,• • .. •f ' •';~,1~~-~;<i; 
wqi · d~al wHh tl)em is .. an individual.~?rle. ·' 11Je fis~e.nooh feer that· they , .- ·. ·· ·.· . . _· . .. ';t~:, 
. • · , I . · ,- - · .··_ .. · . . . -· .• : , .·~- ·' . _ , · • . · ·: .. . .. ~:~ 
are at a eonsiderable disadvantage when· dealing individuaJly .. with a . · •··· · · · .· t: 
' · , ' ' ' ,, : ' " •', , .' 
1 
' • , ' , ~ ' r ' ' ', • ~ ' ' : 1 ° ; ·., · •J, , i ~ . ~~~ 
pC7n'~rful fish COiiJpany ·~ich Jtas · ~t ··its .. diSP.Q~al.:" abl·~-~sou~~ pt;!_Qple · . ·.· . . · . ·. ;' · \~ 
~ ' - . ... ' ' • : \' • ! ;, . . :·· ·' : . ~ 
. . : . . . ·• . . ., . -' ' . : . . .· ... . . . ~ . ~ . . ·. 
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competent to talk on a variety of matters, some of which may not be 
fully unde:rs.tood by the fishermen : themselves. 
. · . . : .. ·· .. :·: . 
' . . . ... ......... . 
. (. 
"'!he company has made the ~·tatement that they are paying a fair 
price .for· fish, yet the. actions list~d above have c~rtainly given fisher-
men reason' ·to doubt thi's; . In ~anY . 'even't ., i ~ . ~ny .. comp~ny so en Ugh'tened or 
endowed with gifted . ri)en ~s · .l~ .-:be coin~:l et~ 1~ :~n~~~~_tec( with ma~~-~9 ·: ·_.: 
I de~isions · that · so serlously · a-~fect th.e ·11.ves .of· ·./;.~he~en .- Wouldn't ·;-t 
. •.· ' . . . . ' . ' ' . . · .. ·. ', . ,' ., 
.be fa_i r.e'r .. tri thi.s -company, to all companies. and _to the goVernment/ to . 
' . ·. . . . . . . .· ' . . . . . 
-
· . . 
·, · . · · · .. en&~rage fishe~ri to ·learn for .th~mse·l~es to· become more infonned. abou.t' 
• • • • 0 ' · • • • • ~ • • • • ( • • ' 
.. 
.· .' 
the structure ~f. 'f~e~·r. . ~ndus.~? and to be able to make ·a· resp~n~i ~l~ .. 
contribution to i~s ·-devel~pment~ · . .·. ' 
]' _How·wi 11 fisher:men become more i ~fo'nried ~nd mo·re ·involved 
and partiCipate in a 100re mature way if tne)r are denied the right to 
. . . . . 
. · co 11 ect i ve act'i on? I t J.; ~ a· ~ea·rs'ome thing in thi.s day and·· age to see 
. . . . . . . . . . . ., r 
so .much power in the hand~ of/ so ,few . THe old fears an~ suspi _ti.ons a_nd 
. ' . . ~ . . .' . -·. , . ' ·. . . 
~ . - . . . 
uncertainties associated with -the fishery ~ill ·multiply. It i.s a direct . 1 
I . , . • ' • • 'j ' 
. cha 11 e_nge to th~ dignity . of th~.se IJ)en . to' deny them . th~ ·right of me~ni fig.: .. . · ,: 
• • I I 'I 
I 
ful collec.tive action., to deny them 'the right 1;o partiCipate as equals 
' . ~ I . . I • • • • • • 
. in t_~e ';nch"stry that . is -· th~'j ~ very, liv~lihood~ . 
... 
, . . 
The present . re1,ations.hip of ~.is-nermen· to both government and .... . 
ind_ustrly con~titutes a serious s~c.i.al . il'_ljustfce, ~ -s·ert o_us social ·1m-
balance. 
•• I . 
The. _:legaJ ·ni ceti e~;,aS to_ the · fo~ and_ [si~J ·6rganiz_ation . 
of. ·fishenJ!en ~ho~ld· t~~e is. qujt~ ~econdary. · .It' w.~_u.1d_ ~e deceitful'.or · · ··· 
. ~ . stu.pid or both to make :this ·the iss~e. The· thi_~g th~t. ~ust be·:· ~nd~~- ·-.·· .· --<;-': .. ·.~ . ... . · .· · _ 
'· . ' 
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·stood by the Newfou~dland industry'~imd by the federal and provincial ·· 
.. 




govemroonts is that a fraiJ1e\l{.&rk -inust be provided as the _basis .. for a· · ·. -,·. 
J I . . . . ·.{ 
.new relatjonship between f r'shennen and industry and govem111e~t' . . · ·. ; .. :H. 
. . . • .· . • ' .. • . ': --.... :t.·, _: 
I <:;•' : One Ol!Qht to .~e able to expec;t p_rompt_ action_. 0_n. tne part ·; · . _. .. . . :·::: : ;;.·.-,~ ·. 
_.: ~-. : .. . : · .. ' .. . .  ;- . .. ·_. "·~ - : .. : . · , . . ·· ...... · . . . : . ., ·. ·~ · '::': .. ::- .. / ·'·): 
· .. , ··:. -~ -: _ .;~~: -~.~th_ -~-~vem.:~'?ts.' to · :e:n~~ura~ ~ · .~hi~ ... ~7~-atio.n~h iP_: ,~ :_ lf . ~h~;' : ~~~~ any _·. :h : .: ..'_ ·:::~~ ~-;. ::·.: ,- - -~';F: 
. ,.. . : . ·.·. . jr~l.u.c.t~'nte .. 0~ ;'r)d.i:f~et~nc~ ,; ~- w9~,1 ?:-.1 ~ad . to_ .. ~e~ipus ' mi_sg~vi ng~>(>n : t_h.~_- '_: ::·.: .·: ~~- ;·::. ~~:: :,-.. .  :--- r.·. 
. . ', '· . . ' 1: - ,. '. ' . I • • • · ~ • ' ' '• , ' ·: ... . . l ·;. . ' . .. • . • I ;,..,· . • . ; . 
· . . . . · ·' -. ; part ·af :th~ fi shennen·. As ':recEmtl Y, as · a· feW montb&; ago .the.,.-federa l' ,_; .. · ;: . . : . ·. ·: .... . ·•;:· 
:· . ...... :c_ . . -. ; . . .. . · . . ·· ....... .. ... . . · . . _, . · . . .. . : . . :..- ... · • . :- :·: ; _~ .•. · -... ·_· . . _ .. . : ·.}:.7· ... . -.. . · .. r 
..... :· · ·gove'm~nt ~uthorfz~d ~u~1i.c 1119.ney ~o .. b(sp_~nt . at.-. thf.~1sh ' pia~t· _in .. < ~ -. · ·_ .. ··:· .:· :.·:·.: :J .. ·: 
. . • . . lto~t ~u ~hoix . . ~h~r<dore; ~hO fi~n~~~ of POrt AlfChoixWou1d i .ik~ .• . ' .·· •· · ) ; L: 
· .. to knq;.( very mlich. what th~· fee 1 i ng of the federal: govermn~nt . is to~ards . . . · ~ ... 
•. . . - .• : : . . . •. . ...;.,-~- •. . ·. . " . . • . _J' : : ., . . : • • .' . .. . . . • ' . . .': . ,, • :. ··:r ':· . 
this proposal for a ne.w relationsh'i P. between fishermerr,. and fi-sh compar}ie~~ . · . .. :1 ., : T~~Y would equally lik~_.to know .the. ·r~a~~;- ~~ of prov~~cial. · polj·t'i~i~ns. · ·· · . . ;. -~. > .;. _:._ 
. c There w{ll·. never be a successf'-11 f1 shing . indus~r/ in New.:.· ·· · . . .. · . ·. --)~ --~ · l .: 
. ·, · · . . · · · ·. ·_ ..- ·. . · -- -.· ·, · ·. . -:· ·. ·.:. r. ·I 
foundla.nd unless .the. pride .at:t( digni~y of those who ~:k ·o.ry · · t~e 'water.. · .- : . . :' · .. · (- ··1· 
~nd in the ._ p _lantS·:·.;~ under~tood as ·:semethin.g-to be_ n .urture{aci~ ~ot; :· . .. : ..  _- .... .'· .. ·::-. :·J ·.'· · 
. . ig~~red. -·If the f~~he~~-·:are·: p~~itted- to··~e~cise·· ·~·~-.:pew~~- .th~y . · .: .._' :~ · . ·:·· .· .  ·<:·;·.·:_-:· 
. ·· · wi; 1 a 1 ;b b~ r~Uii'ed to assume :~-~ x~~pon~illl,)tt_\; ior ·t.he deciSi ims ·· .•·. · .. ; ,. ' .' . · l:. ~ 
• · . ·nthey take ; can· t.he~ .be an.Y - ~-r~ .profound,j:·ss_ue. i ·n-~ this·. province today?., .. ·: · -: · ~ -.:_ ~ ... '/ 
. ~ . . ' . .·. . . . -' ' :. : . . :. : . . ': . ' ':· : . . . ; . -.. . .-. ':.-. "l: ·: 
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c • APPENDIX C 
SPECIMEN TRAWiER .CONTRACT .B,ETWtEN 
. . . 






ARTI.Cl:.E 1 Recognition and Bargaining Unit 
1. ·The eompany r-ecogn.izes the Newfoundland Fishermen, Food and 
·. ·, 
Allied Workers, Local 465 chartered by Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butcher'Wo~me~~ 9f North America as the sole C~llecti~~ Bargaining Agen~ 
for the crew .m,embers on trawlers owned, and/or bare boat chartere_d by 
4 
the Company normally operating out of the Port of St. John's,. Newfound-
~. . 
' .. . 
· land, save and except Captains. 
. . 
2'. The · Company, shall not ·make any' individual Agreement wit~ the 
.. .... ~ -. . 
crew, directly or indi~ec.tly in conflict with the provisions of thi-s 
'-
. Agreement . 
Q-' ' 
7<;·_ •• . ' . 
. . 3. The 'company shall allow access to the offic.1als of the Union 
. 1 • " 
.. 





~ . i .· 
to the wharves and offi:ces . of the Co~pany _for ttie trans·~ction o(Union 1 . . · 
., 
busin~ss .. Union officials will be .:allowed .. ·access to the Comp11ny .v~ssels . - . ; . 
only with the expres~·1ermi -ss_ i.on .of 'the tapt a.in • . 
. ~ - . . 
' .. 
Such penni ss ion wi 11 
not 'be unreasonab~Y' _withheld ~ , . 
· 4. . ~ne 'member~f the crew· shall ·.b~ . pe~mitte~ to act as boat '•· ••• ·• l 
· .. , Stewa~d representing ea-ch vesse,-•.s .crew in de.ali_n·g.wi.tn matters con-,.·· _ 
. . . . . ·. ~ .... ::· . -.. . . 
ceming ·the _administration ·of th.is Ag~eem~nt. 
-ARTI ~LE 2 · - ·Union Security ' • ._ , , 
.. .. -
' . ·~ · .. 
, ~- 1. The <9mpany agre.es t~ .. noti.fy all fishermen. ·o·f ·the exi~tenc~ . .. . · .. 
-~~ • - ( • • • • • • • • •• ,. ( - • • .. ~ • • ~· - •• l • • 
'} . . . . . of thO • Uf!on and a 11 whol:a re);~t ~mbe~s ~~· 11 ~eco~ :·~·~ as qf . the • · . ' ••. •. , .·· 
• '~: • fl • ' ! . . . . • ' : ' . ~ ' - - . 
. t'.r ~(~; .;.~· , :<>{ . ,- . i;~:; ;;~ .y,··OJ-.;i~~· ..  lt''·:.r'.st: "~;;,:~Et:;;i#~2~~i§:.:~{;:-}~;~~{;J~~.~·;J;,;:~. ~~.:-t·r/.~ 
·.· .. . 
. ... ·· ··"" · ·· ···' · . 
~:'# I .T .f ., .:·..,..,.:,,,,. 




' .• ' completi~n of.' their first . trfp at sea on a Company v~ss.el and shall . 
•' 
... , ' '1 
·~~main membe~~- in 'good standing as a conditiot)' ~f continui,ng' .as . a· ~rew-
mtn on a <co~pany. v~s~el. . . .. . . 
: '' 
-~ · . 
·:·;.: 
'·'' J·• 
. :} · 
• .... I • .. • \ ~ \ 
~ ., ... ·~· · 
-; 
.. . 
· . · 2. In hiring 'new crewmen·, f.ir.st . ·c~msideration. will. .. be· giveri .·i9 : .. ·. 
' J • • • • •• ' • - J· • • - .. • • • • • • • .· ' 
. . . . :~s : 
.. . . :.:\ 






























. ·~. . . 
qua 1; ffe~ . trawl ennen w.fth_ .good record of ·~on duct who. are mem.ti~rs .of· the 
N~wfo~nd1·~·rid Fi'sher;nen, Fo~d & Allied Wo~ke~ wbe~· th·ey . ate · t~adily 
• o . ' . ' 
' availab}.e. . .. '\ . 
ARTICLE 3 - Check Off ... / ( 
1. . Upon re~eipt of a -~ritten authorization sigre~ ~y .crewmen, -
~ . ·the Cqmpany agr~es to deduct Union initi ati.on ·fees and.rm.onthly dues 
from his share of the~·. ·fir~t settlement Of ea.ch.:inonth andJhe · Company 
wi 11 transmit the same to · the Pro vi~·~; a 1 Offi ~e of th'e . Newfoundland ~ 
Fi.sh,ermen, f:ood~ & Allied Worke·~ tpgether with ~ . list ~of names. ~rom 
. a. : • · ~ - .. • e ! 
.whom- the deductfons ..  were made by the. fi .fteenth of the mon~h, ff 
. . ' ' .. ~ 
· . po.ss ib.le : Crew' meni:l~rs shall not be: pennitted to revoke a 'signed 
- . . . . . I 
.. authqrization .-f~r. ·s.uch deduciion during . the ternf of this. Agr~~m~nt . . 
' . -· - ' . ' ... ,_ . 
{; , • I ~ , ' ' l't 
' .... 
o ,- I '• 
. . ·'·• 
' . . :·~ 
' ·· . 
. . . ~~ 
: ... ~ 
'i 
' 
.!. · .. 
: ~ I· 
· . r~ r 
<.'!· ' .. ! • •. j : . 
, .. 
.r . ~-.:~ 
~ ·.' 
~ ' 
:,·i .. ·. · 
.. · ... : :· .. · . . 
· .. ARTl.ClE 4·:- .Watches. . . ~-: · · ·J . 
' . 1. ·~a~~~es~}~r · th~ ·:no~al' 'operati.~ns ·of :a : ~esse( s~all Qe deter- ·.· .. :- ·~ · .J<·· .. 
. mined by · the.- C·~P.tain.':and c~~f 9~ · e~the~ a i·i_x (6) hou~ ... :~·r/an.~_ - six (~) ·: .. · .. · .. ·.. ·· .. ··. · .~l· ... · 
' ·: - _: ·, : . . " . . ' . . . . ' ' t . . . . . ·. . .... . . t 'l t ' . 
hour : o,ffs~he'diJl.e ' or a·n eigh('Ui) hour on and four (4) · hour. ···o.ff ~ ~chedule, . . ··· ···-:· ·:;: .. ~ _ . · · 
depend;~g ·~·~· such .factorS as \;~e lif ci-ew Ond we'athe~ cond1t1~~;- .< ·. " • ·l < 
#- -_ ::_. -; .·2.-. · :,-1.~ : i:~-' · ~n~etsto~·d , ~b·a.t . ai -i , ~ h.~-~d~· ,-~;·,b~ . re'~u~~k:::·~·t:·- · . ... : . . . : ... ·. ' ,;f .. '
. . ... •• • .. ·. : .... /. .. ·: . .. :·. · -~ . ·. · .... · • .. ·· ... .. · .. , · . : ... ..... <>. ·.-.~. · .. ·: . :;· ... ·. -: • · .. ··"'.-,. ·_: .. ·· . ::> - >:·" · 
.... ·. . · · t!Je .ev~rit '6f ·~rgend.es .enqangering, the ·· ~afety:· of. t.~e vessel or i~s .-: · ' ·· . .' · ' ;:.2> 
. ·:. .. .. · . . · . .. 9~ar· ·~;· d~ring ~e~vY: .. fi· ~~i~~ ~-.. ~· .tt ·~s· · .. ~·gieed .~owever~ ~~~t:d~~·i·~~ ... ·he~~.v · · ·· :.·_· :.:.:.:_ ... \· -~,; ... - ·.::. :~f~:: 
·. ·._::' :·  ~.;,·/ .. ·-· .; ·' .... ,.-_.  f~. ~hi~~~-. -~o . c~~~: ~~:~~~~i.l:~\. :~~/- ~q.~h~:~·.- t~~ ·.~~ .. '1!>~-g~~· . t~,~-~ ·~·~1~~~"-· ~ ~.~l/.~ ·.·_ .... :_.: ::-\~ .. . ~~-·:.':.:, ii'~-;~ 
~-r·· .. t ... ··~ _ · · .iJ·o~~ aft~r 'whf~·h . he :.~h~i·l ha.~e lli~ ';w~t~li-.. bel~ .. \ . -~ .. : :·,·":~· .. :·,..-· . . : :.:: .:· · .:·_·~ ... _. .. :: . . > ..... :_ . _"· ~· .. '.- :,: ¥' 
·. •'. •, . . :. ' ,;· .... ·:-._~·: ~ .. ··-· . ... :~· · .. :·· .:': -~·· :, :_~: . ':: .· .. ~ · · .· · t-: . ... : :.:-_· .. ·~\ :·.~ .· .. ! , • •• • • • • ' - .... ·· : • • •  :_·. ,· •• • · _ .. :-~- ~ ·.:-:: .' ·; • • . - ... : .. ·.·1 :··~ : ... ·;·:. ·: ~ .. 
• .. ' •• ' .' ', • , ~ ·: .. . ' ." " 'r , • :. • • '- :·· ' : : ·"' ~ . • ' .' • • .- · · :· • ' , ·, · ': . , • • . , ,.. ·• • . •' , • • ·,· ..  
.... ; ~~·.=, . ... · -· . . · · =· · ~ • · · .·: . ·.-:· ~ . .. -.· · .·.··~ . . : ·.i . ·:.:·-: . .. ··. · · .:- ·.i ··~:-.. :-;L:: 
. . ·. :· . .. ; . .... ··· .. ·.- :--. ..... :.·,. _:. . ,_._ . ··.·x: . .-::, . . : .· ··' . ··:\ ·, .. ·., :.:·./.-.. ~ :)·:: .... :.·:~··~ . : :·:·. · :>. ?·.;. ·; : · :·· / .. ·. :q . 
_,; -. :~: <, ::.' : ;· · (~::' ·: · ··j ~~. · ;·' ·~ ~( '(!; ~~I{ "-r :· .k/ ·: i: .: ; .> { ·· ;.: :: · c ·•. ·:Y. :.~ , > 
. -; -
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ARTICLE. 5 ~: Safety 
, .. '. ' .. ' 
1.~ · ·Any work necessary for the safety of the sh.i p, crew, cargo · 
• , • •••• - • • •••• • ' • • • t' : • 
:or t:Q_w; for .. tt1e saving_' of' other ships·? lives or cargoes shall be per- . . 
· .. fo~d· ·~t · an; .-time on. ·;· rmie~iat~ Gtil·, · by all fislierrreri n:o~ithstanding · 
'. ' ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' ... ' ~ 
~nY: provfsions" . of thj.S .Agreement wh·i ch .f!li g.ht be c·on~tru~d~·to 'the·· contrary . . 
,,... • O -: • o, ' l :• • , 0 , • j- •' I : ~ • I ; o o o • o ' o • • I ' ', • o ' • ' o • 
The taptain ··shall be ·the· sole ju.dge. · Notwi•ttistanding, .no creW!nan will --
• ' I ' ' 'oJ o o l o ' 
• be r.e~~:Jfred to endange·r· his pers.ona~~afety .' in .:order to · s~y~ equipment •.. 
··2. The Company recognfzes1 t~ need and. duty to make ·reasonable 
. . < . \ '. 
·_provi·si ons· for the heaJth_ and safety of the c'rew dliring the · course of . 
operations and wi'll, as the situation from time to ·time requires,. take· 
. . . . 
all steps necessary 'to effectuate' such duty. 
. . 
· 3. Two (2ry men shall be in. t~~· pilot hou~.e at. a~l times while the 
. 
bo.at is stea·mf n_g or Jogging. 
-~· · .• (T~e · Compa~y agre~s .~o put the ship i~ a clean_ c'on~iti; ~efore 
.. 'the ~tar~ of a trip and the -crew wi 11 bring the· ship back in a clean . 
-~ con~~-ti on at t .he cb.mpl e~i-~n·· ~~ . th.~ tri·p. - .. . ~ 
5. : A . full~ .~q,ui~p~d - ~e~~· ci,n~·~-·.st shall. b~: s~~plie~ · ~nd m~in_~ 
. ' ~ .. :· : : .' ' ~ ·:· . . ' . - '· . - . 
tained by .the Company and -placed .i)l ·care of the Captain ·wl'\o Will be 
. . ' . .. . . . . / . . . . 
~~st~di. ~n . of ·the·. kei_t6·. the : ches·t. :_. th~ ;~o:a:t ·stewa.rd :·.sha.ll- ·be ~llowed 
. . • • . ' .. . . . : I T . - ' ' ' • • • • . , ... : ~ l : ~ . .· ; . • • I . : . . •. •• • ~ . -. • 
.... to check the :me~di. ~irie c~est a:t_ any time ·in -,the i.nterest: of .the ·creW • 
' . ·,....· ...... . . . ,. . . . . . : ."" ·. . .  ·-: . , . ,'· ,· . . .. . .. 
. • . · · 6 .. ···Any .safety ,regulatforrwtl;ich the Company ·may. how .have in .for.ce · 








. , .. '· 
,· 
· · .· f~-r-.the~s~fet; :~cii'th~· .,sh~·P· :.or ;c~~- .~n-~.- ~~/furth~~- ;:e~~la.ti~ns{ o;· ~JTiend.- . •. . ~-· .-·:.: ·· 
.- .;"'"." . · . . . . .. · . . ' , . -~ ··, .. -~ · . ... : -·. . .. : . .. . . . . ·:·~ .. ~· . . ·. ~ .· : :: . . . '. : .. ,\ .: :. ':. .. '· . . . . ,-. 
· ments to.:~xist-irig reg9lati.ons ·whlch : tne Company riiay put fntd effect.· dur.irl'g :· ·· · · ·' 
:. the ·~e~~~/~fth~ ·~ Agr~~lll~~t .. _·a~·;.. ~~icil : -~~/~-~~(ig~-~: :1:~ · .. the att~nt·h~-n -~f.· ttl·; .. ~ : .. :: .. · .-· ·.;. -~ 
.. ~re~n,. ·~h-~1.; :be\.trict-~;.· ~ -~~red · t~ -~Y:·an -.:. 2~~n-. .. . ·~ · . . : _ .. ,:. ·. :·· . ~: · :, .-·'.!_: .. : ... _;: :. -~-· ~·: ... · · 
· ~: · .' ~ .... ·: · . :~· :· :. ··.~ · · .. ,. : . · .:· ~. ··.· .: / .·::. ·. '· .~. ~ :'.. .... . . ·.:. ·· ·.: .. ·~. -.. -. } ... :: .< . .. . .. ' <.:': .. -·- .' : . ' ' . . : ., .. '.' . . •'. ·:._~ .: ·:' :~ · . .·.· .. :·· : ... ·.. \·.: .. :·:: :: ·~ .:' .~ ... ... _: ·. -.. '/ · - ·~·,<-> ... 
• • Q . ••• • • •• 
. . · .. ; . , 




\ . . ' ' 
\ 
't 
,7. The Company will make eve-ry effort to ensure that one or 
.. ·-_ .: ·,:· 
roore . crewmen -- op .each trawler is qual -ified, a'nd trained in Fi.r.st Aid: · . I -f 
' . ' . ' , : . ' ' ~ .... : ' . ·. ' ' · ' ' .- ' ' ·. . . ' ~. ' . 
a· ,cre~ry gets h\lrt Qt sick· an~ - has to be· brqll!t\t. ashore -before tft~ .. · · 
completi-on of: :ttie:.'trip, ·he shall recetv_e · ~~ch· -~ar.t o~ his ~h\re:. ·a~\ay _· 
. be .:det~nni~ed . b;·~· tne _r~~(o.f -t~~- :~r~~-. I.f - ;h~. ·:co,npani ·d·e~~; :j t . -~ec~s:s a~y .... .. 
. . · ' '-..,__ . . 
to·_put .a r-eplacement-: on board, th~ ·company. _shall be responsibl_e for 
• · ___./ • • • - •• ~ ~ t •• 
' ' 
'I : , 
. • ... 
\' o I 
'6 · • 
' ·. 
·--payment · of su(:h repl ~cement. 
·, 
ARTICLE 6 - .Notic.e 9f Discharge or Leave .. 
1. Whe.n the GaptaiJ:~ intends' to discharge ~any menibe.r· of.the ·crew 
' . .. .. 
o~any men~:>~r of the -creW decides .to le.a've. thirty-s'ix {36') hours' 
, ' 
\ ·. 
I ' • ' 
.··written. notice of same shall .be· given wi~h - a··copy to .the Union Representa-
. . ' ' ' 
• J ' ' " ' ' ' ' 
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· tive.- When a man is -.9ischargeq awa~ from th~ tr~wler's home port ~'the - owner . .. 
• . "' ~~~~,11 ~rovJ de Pis t r~ ns po~tai 1 on costs ba cf t'6 :the traW 1 ~r: ~ home port. ·. ·. i l 
. W~en. ~-f!l~n . Q~it~ away , ~rom ·h~~ P,o~·t, ~e · ~hall ._ payhis ow·n .-tra~~porta~ .. ,:·· · .. :~:.: · · ··\ 
~i~·n .. cJ~t~_·: ·_ -~n -the~ve~·t of"faili -~g- : :to · ~iv~. thi~~;~SiX .(3~) ho;~~S Mti~e - ~. ·:·:l 
• ~ • • o ' ; ' ' • • ' ' • '• ' ' ' ~ I ' r ' l • ' I 
o-f not. sailing on-tHe trip, ·.the . crew~n ~~hall , ~ceiv~ ~- suspensfon :o_f~ , : . . -i _ ··' . . .;· 
. -th~~-e (~) ton~e~ut1ve--t~i~s .... . If .. the . s~tie - -c~~ri · fai\~ - tb-gi~~ ·n~~~~t~ ·. : '' :·.:.-:.- · -. -· 
. . ~; ce i n hie 1 ve '( i2 b ..;n!hs • . h~ ; ii'~l ; , ~~ co~si de ,..;d as h~xi i1g quit.· . . ' ' . : . ; , ~.r' : 
l~eW ~llDe~ _ -~.;_·a_tged _·:wit_h .. 'tt\i_s _  - ,?~n~ T_~~ -~~-~P-.' not-~e: gr~n~tid clear.ance. :~' _; . . . -~ - . _ _. ~: 
any ofher. Compaiiy_vess·~.l unti 1. ~he -- ~uspens·~ ~i; ,_ · peri o~ :has . ~~pi re.d. The ·-·. .. .. . . 1_· . ·' · 
' ' ' I ' 
0 




• , .. ' I I :'\ 
0• 0 .-~ • : 0 1 ' ' •, : 0 • '•, ' • • • , ' • ' 0 • , ' 'o : • · . : • .. ~ • : " , ! • \: • • I ·. ~ .. • 0' ' ' ', : , :a • ,•." , 
. . .- ·:· .- ~- .... abp.ve ~~--~a_ltY ·rmy}e ~-xcus~.(~er( i.:n:n~s•s·· ·~r.-cori.,~-s~ioi'rat~- - .grouri~s ,. _a.re:_·:· · .·. ~ .'._:·_.; :.- ·.- .·- ~j: ·· \.~-
) . .. 
. --.. , · ::-:~;:. · . ·.~: ::e~tab{~:~h~d: .-. ·: ... _ .. :-.:<:_. :. :. _._. :',::-· ·_.-\·::, .. > - · ."·:·:·:-·: · ·.- · .. ··_._ : . _. .. ·-,' __ · · _ · .' .1·.':-:{-
- .-: .,·'·.·· .. _. / ... >~. : ·-:~:·::' . :2 .• ·.· .. \ ny .:~~---~rrb~r;-.br·~:,-~-~n~ .: T'j.qu.o.r ·:br --n~rc~~~~s .on: bdard, ' : :~ri~ki--ri_g_. .. : : .. . _. .J: .:~ ·:-/< 
' . '. : ... . . .. ... ' :. : ·. ' : · ... ' .· ' ."'.: ·,·· . .' ·. ' .... : .. .. ~. · ... ... ... - . ... . ·: .. ··· ·~ ·. ·.";. ·,. '..',' · .... · 1:: . i . ;/· •. ·. ,. :: d.:· . ~·~ . : .· ... ; · ~ . · ·.:=.~·: ';;_' :~;, 
··,-·:-:---_ .. : ; ._· · , . · :_; .· ·. -~~:~-~~( - ~~- ·- Q~~Id :o1 _ ·r~,~~~:in~·-. -~?)_D~ :- ~-~~--~ -_wh_~)~ )_~_to~~-~~~~d .. ~<> .. -~h-~ ~~~~:~ - _ ;, :_.··_· '·:.:::i- .'.: . . if.:;hi~. 
;_>·?·::~·\:_·.- : .:. · :· _  _. ·:-:.,.:. ltJl~~: -~e ,:d~~s . ~~·~-./~o~u~:··'-~-~~~~-r-.~u:~e.ti_~ ~n~ .w~-~~?~~ - :~ .n~~~~~re~~~--.:~~~::_:: ·._::' : :·:::(·.: .. :·:· -~.:~· :;:_,· ~.-~~ 
... ;: _.-::. . ·· .. - ·~ ·others · shall - beJia~Je to ; ·i~·diate · dis_miss·~r. -: .- __ :.· ·· · .. _: . :_ ·-. · /.; _._., . :: _ ..!_.::--.: :~if~ 
. ' . "• . . ' . • . .. . . -~:./1!. 
I ' • , , '• ~ r • ' , · ~ • '• , • , .• .. , '• • • • • : ~ .."; • ':. ~~· 
·· ... -~. : .. .. .' .. .. ' : ' •. 
.· . l-..' . 
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ARTICLE ? - Snore Time 
... ' . 
.1. Ali .the crews shall have forty-eight (48) ho.uf'S. ashore ·: between 
' ' . . ., 
trips wflen .·la.ndin.g at .llome port', .. uryless a shorte~ .pe·r.i_op . isa-g-e~d upqn ,.-: 
• ' . :.... • : . : ' • •• • : •. "" J ...... · ·_··. . . 
· betw~~n . .-~he Cap.tain .and c~~ ~h~n t~e Gompany: ~qu·i.re_~ · ~h~e. ~es~el ..• t~. ,. 
·~ : i.and ~its. t~i ~ - in . a~~ther · poit in Newfo~ndland -~th~r·: :fh.an ,i:h~ home · ~~~~ . 
' ' , 






' ·,.·' .' • :b: . • ·:· · , :- • ,. .:• o. . -~· · ,: .· ,· .· ·, • ~- ', ... t' , ·.·<:-- .' ..  ' •,. • .· ' • I ''( • . : ~ ~ 
.· t.he· Comp~ny _ shall . choose arid :pay :transportation q.f c .. rew --·to t.he home port ·:,:··_::,- · .. · 
. ·and - ~e~u~· so :.as to _ a.11~ · 6-~w~enb~~.: forty-~ight · (4_a)·:: ~.ours in .home··· .· , .. ·;: .. · 
' 4o : " • " ' t' ""' ' • • • • ' ' ·~ ' ' ' • • : , o '. ' ~ ' : I ' ' 
port~ When th~ Company' req~ir~s·: the vess~l to land :its· trip ~-·~a .. i)ort 
... . . . .. . . . ' 
' . • • . . . .. 4, • 
outside of Newfoundland~ the crew shall have twenty~four ·(~4)' hours 
. ~ .... 
·ashore anq wi 11· b~ · granted ·· seve~_ty-two ·( 72) hours ashore on · the :next 
tri·p· ~~'··home oo~t. ·. · · . ' .• 
2. : Dor:inq the Chris·tmas tie. Ul', vessels will not remain. 'in port .. 
more than ~iqht (8} days frQill th~ · date. ~f landi~~, unl~ss this would 
• .. '1 · • ,; . • ' ' • 
. ' . ' ~ . 
. ', ' ~ 
. •. · 
. ·.•require sa.iling befqre ·peceiiDer 25 • . in whi.ch eyenf the sailing. date .. 
• ' • ' ~ , 1 I • • • ' ' o • • "' • • '* • ' ' ' • • !>. 
. : . c;)'f such.; ves_~-~ 1 ~ w9ul d be .:oecember 27 .• .- F~r ~es·se 1 ~ _.~ai 1 i ng Decenl;er ..... 
. , . , 
G ,• ' .' 
. . 
~-7 ·to ~ariu'a.ry . ? ~ a : .~.onus ·wf J l ... ~e· .paid ·tiy the Comp~ny t? ~.ach -~~~~~n ·--~~· ·· 
·.·~;- . ....._ . . at."the.- _end:·of: ~he :first trip' of regular. ~uration•after Christmas . as 
f. ~- . •. : . . . ·. . . . ~ . . ·. . . . . . ·. .~ .. 
~-
. .. .· ,\ · 
.. , . . ·~ '· . . 
;. . : . 
. . . . ' 
· ... i:; .. :: . · folloWs: · · .. ' ·· .. · "t · .· ·. · · · · · · 
• / I , ' ' ' ' I \J 
· :\:. ' · .>·<.: .. · .. · :(~J Jo~~ vesse~ .~- sail ·i.ngl ~n :1Dece~e.r· 27· ~r · orj >the : ei .~hth. ~·ay ·after : ... o;· ·· 
· :: ·: ...... ~ · · · _,,_ .... .. ·-- lan~in~· < a~~-; H~ndred ··_oo:l.l~-~ - ($~09) · pe~.·~n. ~ - (~h~n ~he ... ·. · , . . ' .· ~· 
:~ : j ' ~ ... o l • • ' i ' I • • o o ' , '4 :· • ' • ~ ; I o ' • ' , ' . • '• ' • , .:;r ', • • ',~ ' o o ' . o ', : : ... 
. ) ·.< ... .. .. . __ .. :· . . _... · el_g_~~h· · .d_ay·. fa~ls·_ qn· . J.anuary·r, · ~he , sa.~l _i .n~ f.a~e wil~. · ·p.e · · .:· : . ··. : ........ <.:. ~: 
·.:~. ·· : · ·· .· ·:·y .. . · ··. January .2. ,. .... · · · · ... ~· · :··.·.: . ·. · :. .-· :·· .; · · · : ·r .. . ·· . · · 
·' f~:-::·;.: ·. : .. ·. .. .. · ·~ · . : ·.~ · ~ -- ··"~.· : . ·{.~ )· .. For:. vet~ei $·· s~h ·i ,n¥o~ ·.~~e~ s~ven~b-:_.da~· ···~r :le~s - an .. ~~i~i o~al · :: ~·~::: >:~··, : . . :
}·· .. · .. ·, : .. ; .. -.·::: . . ·' .::. : .:; .·;_: .·· . . • .. .. ·· . :. , ··:.·_._, ...... ·.· . . · ... ".·  ·,_.· . '·;-' ', :<--··::, .. .... . · ., :. 
~,:- . . : . ·: ' ·· TwentY::DoH·ar$ ($2tr) .. per<"irian .. f6r. e'ath. ·lesser·'·day. · ·. ·.. · ·.' ..... . ... .. ·· 
















' ' ' ·~ , 0 I ~ o ~ , 
.-T>· · · .. .. -.. ··.- ··i .. ·. 3 ~·- __ ..  _ ~w.n~~: . .'~che~oled · sai ·l~n~ 'ti~ tr.om h~me<p.ort i-5· -·s·u.oday··:A~ f!'. ~ .·, . .. . . .. .. · ., 
• :: 
0 
', ~ - ,• 0 
0 
• • "': ', 
0 





0 ! : '10°10 ·: : ... ,r · .• · ,•o', ~~ :~ 









June, July, August and September wh~n sailing time can be delayed until 
9.00 A.MJMonday or the ve~sel cah sail sooner if the. ~aptain and 
' ' ' I , 
majqrity . of: crew ·agree~ · . 
. . ' . 
ARTICLE a·· ~ ·.wo:ry,< .. in.t Port · : .. ·.. · . . 
. . . . ' . ' '. - . . . 
, · 
·.' .. 
:. : ·. 1 ... : -A~y : d.rew .me~nber .rE!qui red\q . get . the _.'(e$~~ 1· ·ready .· for refit. 
···.:·' . ~-· . . . . :: ··: -~· .. . -.~. ~ : . . . . . . '; - ~ ' · ~.. . . .::~ . · : ' ·. ... . . . 
~fter. the vessel 'is··; n. por.t · Otl' required ti) get' . the yesse l · rea~y fo.r 
. ' ' . . ·' . . . . . . . ' 
saili_irg aft!e~.· -~e refit, shall . be paid for_. performing such duties at 
the folloWing .·rate:-
Mat~ and Chief Engineer 
· Second Eng.inee-r ) 
~os.uri. . · • ) 9 
c~ok . ) 
A 11 other ~rew mein~ers ' 











be . done' by · shore pers.onnel excep.t iJi·. ·eases of energency. ·iric"le.oo.nt . 
' .. : .... . . ·. . . . . .. ·. ' . : ' . .. . ' .. . . . . i 
: ·. weath'er or other :_~·irc~stances .whe.~e· ~ -t is de'emed n~cessary .. ~y ;the ·_f. ·. . :\: ., •' . 
··. ·, ...... : ... :. .-_,: ',. · Cojnpany that :~re~ nierilbers .mOVe· the· .vessel;_; _ _. Crew nene'e~ .. · ~i ·1··1 ~ b:e. paid l_ , ;~/ 
. ~- , -; . _ . . tor_' ~~h work :; n ~~~rda~f• ~~ t~ ;~teS ~~f o~~c~~·~ 1 of.this . . i , . r: 
I·~. ~l"tl~le . .. c • .- ... · ·.. . ·. _. · . .. ·' __ . . •. .-. 
: ~ \ ,'/: ' •: :< .: •,' •' ... : • ", '', .·.'• ,'' \ '·.' ·, .:~".' I . '~ ~ ~ ...... ' .,\ : .' · .· ' ' ·, , ' ' ' .' , : ':\ ~' · : ,·· •• <~ 
·.• .. · - ~·· ·'· . . · . 3,_._---:wheh. ·~ vessel .. is fQrced to l.a·n·d in·~ pg_rt outsi'de · t{ewfouncnand; · . :~ ;· ·.' · - --.: ~ r - ... _: 
·. · <·._;:·.:·}· ·h·e~.--c~mpa~~:-:~ill - ~1low · twe~ty'~tive:: ($~5 )_;·p~-~ ·d~y :.for,; gro~~fi ·e·~ .:~~}p·~/-. : ~:· _<. : .;_:· ~~ .. · ... : . : .;~ .:·: : 
w , • 0 -~ ... :. . 0 . :.--.:: : • ... 0 0\ 0 j ; _:: .r 0 0 0 ~. 0 :. : · ~.., 0 0 • -~· _·. 0 • 0 0 •: .=.' ,- ·~:".• ; \ ] ' : .. 
·.·-' . . ~.. ·:-: · . :. the· _cook_ for ~i.ght (~)- hours. ~.Qrk .in po·r~ _tQ. pr:epare: :meal~! ·._. .. · . . · · ' · ~~ 
. ·, , .• • • • • • .; _· ,· • ' • .• · • • ,. _- · • '. "": • • ·- . ·_.- • • · : · • • ·:· . , ':~ : '_·.1 ·-· .... ~- ' - ~ • - • ' . ~ - ~ 
· .4~ _; Should : the:engineers b~ ; required. to - staf)~ . by the _-ship wnHe in. · .'. ;'~ ,· .. : . . 
.. ~-..~. ··~ .. -·.. . ..'· ·.··.•· ·~ ... ·· ~:-. ,, .: · ... :. . . .· · .. :. ·.. .·: ~ :.'·. . . ' · · ·;L--~ ·: :· ·. ,-:_·;·::_·.· -~. ' . .: ... . · .:. ;'·._' . 
. ·. :-.. ._.:·.· · : ,. . port·.tMy s~~ll)~e-::corrip~ns~ted:.·i _n ·:·accQrdante .with· th~ -· r.at~~ 'set.. Qut -_i'rl':: .. · . . ·~~: .. ~(>: . 
• • , C' ,· .. :! :\_ se,ti~l Qfws .A~ti,)~ up t~ .;.i~utn _•f .~~l:~ . d:n' h~~: ~~ day. _·. .-- .· -·· :-: ~¥!;( 
.· .· .. , .. >>-.:-: : .. -.:. : ..-. } .· .· Wtien)t: th.e. 9-.~: ot ~clledUl~d ·sai)i~,g -.a delay ~~~-ter · .. ~h~O: :<. · .. >_·. _· ... ·._: -~ --~: ~;;\ 
/ • . · .... :·.· · .. ··:··' . . ,·, ...... · . .... · .. · ... ~ - : : . .. ··:. ·. ' : .. · ·. : · ... :· .. :· .·. : . .·. . . . .. · ·.:. :. _ . :·.- ~: .. ' " .... · .,·.· . . -;: 
.~--~: . : .. ;·:_/.·_::: .. ·.:<-~,,~:·::-,-·:· _ . . tw~ ::{_~)~ ,~~_ur.~:· o.c.~~rs<. o~~~-~-~;.:·-~f - ~c-~an~-.~ a~· ... ;P,ro~l·~·-~ . }h~:;·:-~anp~~~··:~:~-~1·\;.\>. :··_'::,-~ ·.:::··:·  / ~~ 
·.: ::.·: '.: - ~>-:. _._..-_,.:i :. :·,. :· ' p~y ~l· J' :·crewJnerrbe:~; .~~ho ~a~ _avaii ab.l e· ~:-f_pr_ wort<": ~i(the : s~ip;·: . at' ,til~'· _ ··.<:_:·· · .. ·: .. :.. . ·... : :·_· · 1'~~ 
··: , . 
.·. 
: .. ,. .. 
'· ' 
·'' -
·· : . 
., .. 




· .... ' :· .... 
< 
.'· ~ -; · 

















.. . ! . . 
. 
· ltes ~et .olJt i.n 8.1 fo.r standi.n~ by u~t·tl said vessel s~i.ls or a n~ 
sai 1 in~ time is set, in· which ~as~ the Cornp~nY. has the option .o~ ·p~yfng 
transportatton hOme· and .return for all crew.menflers. ~;. · 
' ' - - . .. : . . .. ' J . ' . . ! ' : • '. ' ' · " • • ' ,_' .. - ~·· ' ' 'J 
.6 •. Wben·a vesser ·;s forced to ·l.an,d at ·athe_r than home 'port hl!cause . • . ( 
' ' ; ·:. .. 
.·of mechanital'pro~'lems and :a'•de.lay. 'of over two (2} hours .occu'r5, the · 
Company wtll prov{d'e up. to eight ( S). no~rs. ~~-~ .,.per . day . for. · ·c~w '·m~~bers. ~ . ___ .• . 
desiring Satre and pay for such wp.rl< ~t the rates·..set' out i,n JLl .. 
. ' • ' ' . . . -- • . I .. . I ' 
Crew members 1nus.t'"s-a i 1 on such oe·l ayed trips and ·pay in accorqance 
• ~ ' I t . .. ' ' ' 
~ . ~ . 
'with 8.5 ·and 8.6 will be added to the. sett~emen.t'of such delayed trip .. 
ARTICLE 9 - Seniori.ty ~ 
1. New crewmen w111 be .rregarde.d as probationary for the first two 
' ... . ' 
trips b.ut upon a·.s~ccessful c\lmplet.ion ·of such. probationary period, . c~w-.' 
' \ ~ . ,. . . . . . ; . . . ., . . ' ' 
men's seniority shall ·'be dated a~ .of the-1ri,itial date· of sign o~. At 
any ~ime dur~n\ the, probati,ona,;y peri'od tbe 'cO.mpany 'sh~ll ha~e .the righ( . 
. ' ~ . . . 
· to diScharg~··: s~ch. ·c,rewman if 'the. crewman is u't'tsatisfactory: ;~ . the .jt;~dge-: 
1Jle!lt of .the Co111pany. Gri.e.Y.a_n~e procedure ;pro"v.i d'ed ifl this "'Agreeme~t ~hall · 
' ' 
net he avail.~ble duri~g ·~·uc.h ·probationa.ry- ·p~rj~d . . ·' 
• ' • , ' . , • • I r , ' • • .. 
. I " . 
. · . 
·2: . Se!{rori:ty shdll me:an · ~he'" lengt~ of ·continuous .serv.Jce that a. 
. . ... ... .. . 
cr:eWm~n has accumulated on Company trawie~s:. : ·fleet seniori:ty lists ·shair · .. 
. · · , · • ~· I · · , ·.~· , ' -.. · · . .... . : . . . ·· .• • 
j ~~·. u~_~a~ed /.very~ ~t_!'· ~~nth~ -~~~~ ;.o~F~~ in;~~th~ . ·:l~~~·.o~.ffc~ ~i~ :. a ·~~~~ _' · •. ·: T ·ji 
.. ao9ard. eac[l vessel and a copy 'to. the. Un'ion. ~rewtnen ·shalT have forty· . . :"· · ·.. ' 
~ -· t4o.t · ~ays · a-e.fte.r ·post1~g t~ ~rot~st.~'· in . wrhingl' .. any e:r~~s· :·or' Oilli s~ i~n~; :. · . . 
. · ·.:~fter~·f~ prescribed Ume 1 im~t ·a.bove, · ~11 ~np~o~~st~ldate.s · a~d . th~~/:: i ,: : · · :~· ·:.:~>,; · / <-~.-i:· .·:: 
' ' /· ~ . ·;. ' . .... tt· I ) · . \1'~ 'I , ' , ' ' • ., .• ' •, :;~; ~.'; , ~ ·~·.··, : ,. :~: ... /.'.'; •• :-. ; <".'~!: 
~ - · amended.sh.all stand as correc.t,...and offici al orr all snbs.eq~ent' li sts ·( :. ,~,..:. · ', .:'.' .'· . · 
' . .. ~ • ••• ; • • ~ • • • J • • ~·· ... ' .. ' • \ :_· •• '.:. ··~~.: :_ i_· 
· .· '3·. rn· .ia~.fnt(proniot .iolii ~ and filHng .vacaflcies . . within :t~~ ·:B~igaini~·f . · ,,., 
• ' . " :. • , ~- ! • .. _ . ·': , • ., ~~ . ' ' . ; •. t ·. ·. ..· ~ ! ". · - : · .·~ 
•. . . 9' ·. ·. . . •,;:· 
. . . ... ;.; . \ . 
. ' .. · ·~ · ,· .. : . . ·.· . . · ' ··:;·.:. :·~ · ..:· _<;.; .. ) ···~. · - ' 
·,, • f' .'r, , ,·, • ,' , , 1 , . , t 
~·~· 1 , ... ' ' • .~ • • . , • ' ' • ' ' .~ ~ • .. . .. ~~·, • ~ · , • • •• ' • • • ' • ~ • ~ :: ' .:: : · • 
t:-· .· ' , . ' . . ' . 
, .' : ,. ': ~--~ .: . ' #. • .. ' • • • • 
•' ~ . '.. ··. ... : . . · . . ' .• :.,:. ~- : . . ...... ' . . 
• ," , ' ·~ : ·: • ' . • I ,' I : 
... · ; : , ~ :· 1 • • •• ~ •• . : ' • • • .; • ; . . ' , • • 
• ' • •• • • • • • • ,' • • ~ ' • •• 1 • ' • .·_.. • ~ • ::: , : ' ' 









Unit , qua li fi ~att ons and record of conduct: 1Jll ·be the governing 
factors. ~n qualific~tfOn and record of. cCductare equal; Seniority 
-sha11 .. govern •. _:romotfons shall o~· · fil1ed ~irstly ·on. a ~~oat basi's . t~en . · 
n1;s c.lau'~e w1--1 1 not b~ .-effective wllen a·new vess~J initially· 
joins t.fi.e f1 eet. 
ARTICLE ~o - Co~pany 's Ri gh'ts 
It is th.e exclusive function of the Comparw to:-
. 




2. Sign on as s~arenen, ciassify, terminate. as sharemen, tran.sfer,. 
· ..  
• ·. i 
. ~ '· . 
·.- . : · 
·. : ~ 
. 




promot~, demote ~r · iscipli'nf:l · f,ish~nnen p·rovided that a ·claim of d.is-. t" 
.. . ·;.: 
c~iminatory promot on, ~~motion or transfer. or. a ·elaim that"a fishe~an ~~t ·'J''\ 
lias been . t~_rmi .~~~e · -a~ a sharesm~n or. d~sci pl}n~d_. withou; ju~t ·~a~_s_e :m~S: · '... :'·:· \ · 
be sUhj~ct ~fa ·grievanceand dealt Wi~~ ~s ~~rei~fter~ ~r~vided. : . • _ rJ 
· J.. ~enerally to. _ma~.age th~ ente.rpnse 1r wJtch th~~·C_Oill,P.aryy.. 1_s. . ... :; ··:, · · 
Jngaged .ar)d ·.witho~t ·~stricting the gene-~ai i~y of. t~~ fo~:goihg: ·.to· .. ~: ·~">~...:.·<:; .;j .. 
.jd.ete~i ·~~(t~e· ···n~ber -~n_d 1oc~~.io~D - ~f ·~~~s.el~: t·h~ S:~e-ti~~· · .t~· b~ ·:t:i:sh~d·j. .. · ·· . ::  .. ~_r·:<_. 
tne ~t~ds of operati~9, s~ntng a~/ wo~k ;~ne~ules, ~i ~d~ and " 1 o~ati o~ ;, . .:.: · , .··.; .. ·. ~::·.;,t~~:.~;_· _·· ·.,· .. ·.. :·.·;_: 
.~f .equi[nnen.t tO' b~. u~ed,_ prdcessing methQd.s and t~: es.tab~.i~h · s_tanq~fds' '· .. . ·~ 
' .. . ,: -.~ : -· .. ; ... :,:; .<' . ' ~ ' .\ ~- ._.;; , :~ .;:~ -.. ; . - , - !r~-,~· # ·~- - .. ~ _: · • .. . ·· '·. :~ ,:~ · . .. '. ,l • • . • , \ •• ~ .:'j .' _..·,_ 
·. of perforniati~e for all ._qperations .and fish~r'mer:t. ' .. .'·:·, ·' ~~ ~· :";.:_ .. . · ... ::'' ·. ' ~ . : .. : . :.:·~·--~· -· -~~ ·~ .. 
, . , • , . •• • , . : , ' . , , • , ~. 1 . •\ .. ; ~ . • • ,' : • - ' -.~ ; , ~- • , ... • . _ • . •. . : . • . • r. ~ ' • i "' . · , : .. : 
. .. . · . :.. 4~ - The Compar:ty may. establish. fn5in time to·'tjme; r.uTes .·and. regula.;.:_ .. · .. . .. 
. -: ....  · .:· · ... -.. . -' · ~ ·-ti~~:~: . ~~~m;hg·:.fish:enoon ~o~e:;~fby···-~hi~ . _A:g~~n~ ~·: .. P~riv; ~:in~ft~~:~- -~~~ ·· .  : .. ·' . ' .:, ... )_,.-: ;~: 
-- ~-- - . w · , · • • • • , . · - • • • • '.· _ •• • ·:·: ; · ·-. .. ~ '.--:· /: - ·· . : ; · ... . : i -:~ · ' ... : .' · : .-:. : : . .. . • .• . . - ' .•. ' ... ... ~ --
~ . . . .- -( .. . . , , rules arrd . regulations .-are· not. i nconsi_st~!l~: .~i.tli·. t~~(· pro.yi s:i oris · Qf:·:th.is , . . . . .. ·~ }~}{l: 
. . .. . . ' .. :- . ' ;; .';-' ; :·.::,-:,_' : . ·>~.·.:':'-'· _:· . :· . .' : ·.:.. .. ~ - ·!"' • . • ..... ;. ' •. : . • 1·: . . . '··~. 
· .. ···· · !:. . .-· ·. :.~. .. . . Agreetnen~, .... · :: · · · ;·-' · · ··. 1• • • . ~- · . . · •• -.. . . ~-
• • ', , , • ' • •' •' • I .. ' • • • • ' • :'• ,· ' ....... , ', I • ' ' ' . , ..... .'• • ,• .' '' :i • 
. • ' ... . :_i_. ·;: . -~ ~: ·l .:· ,~ . . . . . . .. · ..... ·, .. ~. . . .. . . .. ··, . . .. 
ARUCLE •ll .~· General · . _.;.-: ... _._·,::._·._. ~ ···- -~.· ... :.·:.~· ... -.- .·_ ·f.y· . ·.· ·.· ·.·. -~ . • : . . : _ -. '' .:. · ... ~:· .-· . . . ·- ~-~ - · ·. v ·· : , ;}' . . . . ~ · . · .• · , .. - . . .·: ' ,.,· ·. r . J' , :o~·:· ·:: ,~ · '": ' -.:;: · · 
· ·.<" ,. · . . _::~· ·:_. ·. 1. ~ ~- ·Thl~p~ny' agrees/~~-.. ~~~e:_.:d~~6~t~~~:. ·.fo~·:,i~~ . T~~ -~urpo~e~~::::·. . . .::;~_/. ... \ :,_, . t: ... 
. . . ~ . : . .. . : ' . ' 
. ( ·. . .:·· · ' . . . · .. ... ~. -· . . ' . 
··. • !'· '; 
. ~- : ; '• : - · .. . 'i . . . ' ' ··. · . , 
, :- ~: ' • l ·>. :"':·': . ' . ::. _: ':' ··:. . :· ; .: . 
" ·:: _. · · . 
!' •• : • •• 
~: ... • _: ... :-.': ·.: ;_! ' 
. . · . . . ' !,'· . ' ... : . · -.... 
.. <·~ '·-:·-.-:::. ~. ; .... :..·::.: _. .:-: ..... : : 
.of\ • • •• 
..:. • ' ., ·, ·, ... , _ ' .. :. 
. .. 
: ·· ' 
: . . : 
I. '~- • 
.: ·.: .· 
I ,: ~ 
' ~·- ,. 
• . ·:. ~ 8' 
· . . 
·, I '.1 
' 
., . 
. ·· .. 
. ~ ·. ~- . 
, ·., 
;. . ~ .. 
.. ' 
. ; 





, ":. _.•, • r • ,' 
. -~ \ ' .. . . . . . .. .... . 
t:l-'"tipon tne w:ri. tten r~.ques t of a fi.shennan and s ha 11 remit ,same to the 
proper aut~oriti'es·. , . 
\", . 
2 .. · Tne Company agrees ~o. gr~nt l~ave ·a·f absence wi-thout 'pay' to : 
. I . . • :: • , · • .. ·.· .•. . . 
· any ·crew memb~.r for t~e purpose of att~nding ·a· school . in ::order .to 'improve 
, . '. . . . 
I l t I • • • 
. , his skills .as.· a- .creW1llan. The tompany ·shalT not be· oound to gr.ant such·· 
, , · · .. • . , . · , -c..f\ ' • • • • : •• • 
· leave~to ~re~_ one. crewm~· p.er"vessel at . any on~ time • . ·. ·. ·.·. -'·, . . 
' ~i ' ' I . • • · · 
..t•) . 
3. if· a ~ s.hi'p is 'rqui re_d to ma~_e · a taw,·. revenue ., recei.ved _as ·a 
result of ·m~king ; taw ~ shan~ l;>e added to tile gr~ss ~tock. Verification 
of revenue will :· b'e.supp_Hed to ·the. 1Jn1on on r~_quest. 
. . 
4. The Company a~rees,to pay f~ft~: ('SO}. per cent of the Canada 
·Pension. Premium for each crewma'n on the vessel ; 
.. ' . ... .. . ·. ·:. 
. ' 
· s.·. NeW conditions or systems a~is1ng during .the li.fe of this 
• • ••• " • • !, •. ~ ' : .:, 
. Agreement w111 ,_ before.):lefng Jmplemented·, be the· top_ic of disc.ussions· , 
· ~. ,- .~etWee~ · the coinp~ny.:. ~~}~ .th¢ .. un i.Qn~~ · · · ~~ · · ·: :: . ·. 
' • 
• . . • . • • .: • . . . I": . . ( • . 
. . . . · . . ~ . .. ~ : · :.6 ~-. ::.·.tt _i ~ :. a·greed_ tke· : c~!Jk sha 11 . ~e entitled· _to .·.shop ·fo~.-pr~yi.s io~s . .' . 
.·· . :. · '.'in orde~· tO . .' Qbtifn·:the. best ~ai:~e f~~ .the C~·, ·SUbje.ct on1.Y'. :t~ the right . . " ... 
' • . :r . • ' ' '' ' .~ . ,. • ' ' • ' ~ • ' ' ' . • , . • ' • 







' ' . _-·. • •, : _· .••• • .r-~ • ~ • • ·_,.. ~ ' •. • •· ,. •. . • · : ,, ~ · .. • . ' 
·. necessary tci'protect'tll.eir interests· • . Cooks will post'groci!ry lists ori · · · .c. 
. .. b~lletin' ~~~~. · •. : · ·_ •.. . · · •-•· . : ····. ' : ··.• >: .. ··:··. _· ·. · ,· ..• ,· .··. : . ·· • •: ; : :.· • .' ·.· . • / 
( . 
·\. . . . . 
I ' :. ' 
.. ··· 
. ··· . . , . 
. ' . ; · ... · 1·, ' ' Clearr.:r(lat,tres·~es . sha 1 J. be p,rovhied . and: ci ean' CQve'rs .as . >' .. '· .... . ... .. ! • 
.. • . •·• ~~·· ~·· •• , ·,.. · :: •. t •. '· ': .· · ' • • .. ~ . ·· . _ . ·· ~ •. • · • ~.: .. .. .. ' · : . • ~ ; ·•• 
···· necessary. . .:· : · · ·· . ·:.: · ·· · · .., · .-.-~ .- ,., . 
. ·. :·~ ' - .: ~ >:"> ::._,: .: .. · : ... .. . . .- ': .··.·.;' .. · .~ . . ·:: ~-. ... ~ · -~· . "·.,_.:_:· .. .. : .. ;, . -~ : _. . :.· :· . ':: . .. .. ·· . .. 
... . AR'TICLL12·.:~.w~.igtljng and Gr~~i.ng . . ··:. · .. · .. ··\ :. ·: ·.-t.:. -'::>·.··:-· : ' ,. . .. - :·' ·:.: 
· .?: .. :3>, ... · • .1 ....  · · .~ ~ . :. · . ... ·. . ,_ n ::.: ; : .. · · . ., • ... : .-~.7~ -.·. · ·. -~ _, J , ••• ..'· • .. • • ;. . • ,. • 
·.~,: .- , .... , . . . 1 .-. ·.·. ,The •crew· of .each vessel may ·. appou~t " a person. to.~represent · ·, · ·>: :' ., -· ·: j 
. ;:: . :. >: .. , . ·.,: .. I · ~ • .• '~~m .tn: ·c~ei~ing·, t~~ . w.e~ g~i.ng ; a~·d;·~~a~h~!/ 0·~-- -~:j sh "1 ~~~~-d~ ahd ,:K~: .:_:d'i.~pos~l· . _·:· . :i·~.; . . : ·::: 
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'• ' 
tf:te Boat Steward sh.all act on 'behalf of the crew, Wages of any 
' ' . ' 
·person appointed by the crew to check. the wei_~hing; ·g~ading' and 
disposal .9f fish, shalY be, patd' .B.y. the I crew. 
' . ARTICLE .l3 - ·Gri.ev~nce Procedu~ 
. . . . , . I 
·. 
. ·1. If a crew .. irember all!!ges a E!reach. ·or violation of this 
. ; ' . · ..-
AgreeJir:!nt, the respeCt or respects ·in wt)ich it is· alleged that the 
. . . . . '' . . 
. . 
Agreerrent has 'been vio')ateq shall be indicated promptly to the Captain, 
' . 
who shall deal with_ the matter and advise- the ·complainant of his disp~si- ..---..,_ 
tion of the issues within twenty-four (24) . hours. The Captain shall 
1.09 . the_ grie,vance teind his dispo'sition of same. '. 
2.. · ·If. the · response of the Ca,ptai n. doe,s no-t ~ett 1 e the matter. ... · 
to tfte .sat'isfac,t~~ln .- of the compl ai~ant; h·e· or th'e. 'union may -~ferth_e 
issue in writj ~g to the Co~p~ny ' ~'t - the first opportunity' ·~nd ·the : tompany-.. · 
shall · resp.ond. in writing as to ·;ts disposition of the issues wjth.in t'Em · 
'• .. . 
' J. 
'- -
' - ~ . (10) days of receipt ' of th·e written_' c~~p,larnt. 
., ' 
3. If the re~ponse froin ~he Cp~~ny does not settle the matter 
. . . . 0 
. ~ . ' 
',1, , , · 
· · ;~ to · the satis.faction ·of the corr~:rlainant~ - he .: or the ~Union may then refe.r. ~·~ 
. ' ,. _' . I , .•,.:, . • . , • : ·. , ·,. ' , .. • . .•. <·.· . . ·.. ~: . _-, ' . :· ·, . ' ':'~ ·: 
.: ~·. : t~e i:ssile tO :. Arbi,tr~tion for a fir'ral ·· decisfon . .. << ... . , _ .. .. . ::/f.::· 
.. · · ~; 
ARtiCLE 14'.- '·. Arbi.tration . . . . .' · . -. ·:l·:. 
.. t ·· . , --_ ..: _-. ,::·.: :: \ipec~ .fie.~;.-P~~edure :{or bin~i -~~-' ~rb.i _tration :jn·:·.~vent. 9f ·a, dispute . . .. : :;! : 
. • · . . • . • . . ·· : •· •• : . • :':-·. ·. ·. . . ! • I_ J , , .. , .: J :·:.' 
, ... _. _,_· ·.· . :. ~ -~_ver in~erpreta.tion _o.f'~ny ·:~~rtof contr~ctJ ·. : :- .' .• · _ .. _ . : ·, . ,: .· . . ._:,-:. _. _. . ·· , _:· .. -. 
~ . -~ ..: ;.' _. .-·· <i-: :·::. ARVCLE::_;:l~·. ·~.:.st~~k~\ -~and; L~ckouts . . , . .. _.· . .,. :·~~ ... ·:_::_:· ·;, .) .. _ . - .·.~·>: · _ :_ . ·-.. ::.·: ·~.-- ': .-~ ·· · · ~}i· 
" · .:.~-.~.:.;\'_.:: '·:;~:t~ ·-· .:·.· : ·:-<~ .. -:' .~· ... ' ::rile· 9~~·~.~- ·~ g!'e~s ~hat it ·-~iJ 1: · ~a~ . ~au~~ s}~.~·ofiz:e _\or: - ·~-~~:~Jib~_: 0 ~· : < .'.: . ·~ ' ~ '~::.; 
· /.>:: .:.~· .'·:: · ~·- · :: . ~~~r ::P~.nnft its .. ~ri,:~~- :.t~ cause.: o,r:. _ta~e - part·· .J(~.rl,yJI~.it~dQwb_ -~·t" ~:i~~~down ' . ~-J ·._: .. : ;:·-:.: · · ~:1 
· . ·l~ · · . · :.' .:·:· ~ -.. ~~· · ·: ·: · · ..... ·. -·. · ·: :· ·. _ ........ .. : ..• :· . .. : .~ . . .. ~ ;; · , .:.:-··. · .... · . . \ ;[ · :. - ~ :~-.· .. . • .. ·_.''-· . .... , · .. ; .. :'.l_·. : \ ___ ~_ '-.: :_ : .1 : ~ :, :·,·· . 
~ ~ .~ .. : .:·;_..~:·.:.· _6r ·.a~y · 'stryk.~·,_ ·a.r:-: .. s-~pp_a~'. ():t: an,y· Qf t_he::to!Jl>any-•:~·- . c;>Pe~~ti'ons ;~r.: a.riY"i , .. : ~. : (.·· .. :: :: . :· . ;,:t. 
. < ·:- · -: 
. ·' 
. ·: ... · 
' ·~ 
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'· . 
curtailment of work or restriction of or inte·rference with production 
or any picketing of the Company• s property during the- tenn of this 
Agreement. . . 
.. w ·2~ The Company agrees th"cft it-wi11 hot caus~~ ·or. sandj·on. a ,'\ 
lock-:-out. during. the .tenn · of tbjs ·Agreenent . 
. . . . ' . . . 
ARTICLE 16 - '··Group Life Insurance Pl a~ . ;r• 
·1. ' Five thous.a~d dollars ·($5,0QO) life ln~urance, i-ncluding 
accidental death and dismembennerit coverage in similar amounts to the· · 
·'· 
Life In;urance is a condi ti_on for_ engaterren.t for crewmen on completion 
of two trips. This insurance contains the very va 1 uab·l e pri vi.l ege of 
' ., 
total disability benefits if disabled bef.Q)-:e age ·60.· The cost ·to the 
crewm=n· is 'fixed at two dollars. ($2} per month with the Company abs'oroing 
the balance of the premium. 
l·, 
" :: . 
:. ' . 
ARTICLE 17 ·- Vacation Pay· . .. · 
.. 
. .. 
1. · All crew menbers who sai 1 a minimum of eighteen (18)· trips 
on Company vessels · in a calendar year. shall be paid prior to refit or 
·,; 
any time after March 1st in the f~ll.owing year a . v11cati 9n allowance 
'o.,.· • . . . · ,: : " ., # 
· .. ·,: ··.· . ' as fo 11 ows :-
' -
·. . . . '• . -~:. :-. 
(a) . For the caJendar y_ear'1973-:- 2%.·of -~arnings. :· .,. .. 1!1 ... ~ 
• ~· ' . "'_ ' ,..• . . • . ' : ' ·, ' \ • \ . ' . ,. . I ,• ·• ~ ' 
(b) for the calendar years .1974 and after - .,..4% o.f . earning~ • . 
• . • ' :~ ; _ ... ~ • ! ' '.\· 
. .· ', 
' . · . . 
. . ' . 
. -~ . . . . . - ~ . . 
' ' ( . .. 
... 
. ' ' 
J , • : I' 
·',' . 
. · .... ~ -. . .. 
'i,. ·' 
.. 
'··:. r .!: • : ' • • •• . • ~· 
·.·· '· ,· : . 
. ·,.: 
• 
ARTICLE" 19 ..: .. Durati9n .of Agreemen~ . ·, 
·. ,:· 1~ ... Th.is .. "greenent shaJ~ . b:eco~ _eff.~~-t}~e .on _August : 1,~_.197;3 .. and · . . . , ·· 
·:· 
' .. ~ :~ •. - shan remai~ ·in eftec~ ontn -~a~u~r.Y·. 31·,:_ t97s:, an<i . th~~a~ter sh .al-f~ b~ ·.· 
. . , -._ ·."> ~·:au't~ati ·~a~-'1/r~hewe~ f~m.Year. t~ ·y.ea~ · unl~ss- :in~ ·a~1 :-y~ar, : ~ithi~-- · _·: . ~- - . . . 
.· · -~ .· - ·· ni'n~_ty (9~) days ~~ecridjn~- t.~e· ~~te , o.f 'e~6~~~-tio·~~o~- ~-~~:: ~-g~eemen.t,~ . : · :" ~ .- . .. •• I ' 
') . 
~ ··-· : ·. ' .. 
· .. , 
.· - ·. 
' • '• ' ' • ' ' ,- • ' • ,.' ~ ' • • ' • ' • . • ~ • ' ' • r ' • • . • ' • ' ~ . ' . • ' • .' '' 
· written; notice ~s -' giv~':- by ~either- _pa_rt/to. ·thi-~_·Agree~nt to: th~ oth·e~ _.-.: , _ . .. 
. party~ 1nfohning .':the ,,.a'tte'r · that: i~· wishes to ' .terminate' or amand this 
. . . . , - . '· :-
Agreeneht or· to . negotiate a new· one .• 
. ' . .·. . 
In such event, ~egotiati ons . for a new Agreemant or ameridmant- to .t he _-
·. r • 
existing Agree~rit ·shall ta~e place. t?etweeri the parties within fiftee~ :-
, ' -~ . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
: ' • . . · 
(15)-'-days after. the rec~i- p,t ·of. s.uch ~notice. 
• • • • - > ;· ' ' - ' -~ • : ' 0 ' 
·.· . 
. . 
. SCHEDULE ·''A" 
. . ~ . -. 
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. '•. .. . f · · · ·· 1. The crew • s ~hare _shait ·be. thi rty~seven· per ~ent (37%) :.of· -the .·. ·- .~ ·. · ~: :. .:-... _· \ 
·. . ~- ~ : gros·s -~toc.k fo~ eacn··:t~i~, f~~-:~~i ·t~ , -t~~ . c~st ofpfti~-isions ·w-ill ~ . .' .,.:.=" :-,... _·_. -: ·. ; ~· ~ . 
.. _ · · · ded~cted be.tor:e _sh~~~ing t~e bal anc~:. · ·.· jh~e :co.~~~nY..~i ~~-: ' pa~ ~.~~e· ful: 1 .. ·:·,:::: · . '-:.-:- .·:. ·-', -: ·_.J >:· 
~ ; . ' ' ... ~ . . ·- ;;' . . ' ' ,·: . . . . "' : . ' :f ··. i' ~.~ ~ . .cost of di-s_ch~rging~ .· ... . ;·.· :_:· :.· .. ·: ,: __ '.> .-- '. · .. . . · .. · . .. · .... . < _ 
1 
-_- •• -, _::"f::. 
\, --. - ·. F~m - ~hi_~ · bal_. af!~e· .le.~~_ne.r, t_raw,1e~n (.3 conse.~uti_v_etrips-' cn: ~ ·: . ·-.··.\ --. , _:~ < .. ... ·:__ , t _?: 
, , -. t•awle~l' sh~l.~ re~ive ti:e-eitth~ (~/B,l of a sh•,"· theri tbe b~lrc. ' ' : 1-. 
~~· ·:: · :shall · oe. s_ha~dequally among:the- ·resto_f-the c~w.;:.-When a new unkn.own · . . v ... ~:> ·._ . . · . ·c~wman .-~oins. the ve:~~e·r · cl~im~~·g - io. ~~ ;,/·e~~~ri.en~~-~~ _.-trawlennan, the .. , · >. ·_ . · ~ :-
.. ~> : " O , 
0 
• ' ', ... ~ ~ 0 ,
0 




: , ,:: •' ''...;'"o• o 1 ' . 0 1 o •. :': 0 , ~ ' .·· : ~· .:~~· . 0~ : , ~-~· ' : ' 0 .' l' ~ ': ' : ', : , .;, 0 ·<·•a '•':, ,'\ 
-:;:, --.. · : : - . · · ·. ·- .' · ·capta.in. and . crew ·slfa ll jointly. decide dunng;-th~· - first• .-trip if such: . .. ·:·. :- . ·,-.. 
;· .. . : .. ,,_·  . . .-· _ /; ::: . . _. cr~~·n···~ha~1 .- , h~ - d~~~; .. ~~:~ted ~·1~a~~-/\~~~:,;~"·!~:-<>::;· : .: :- -'~'·', · :!. ~-- - :>:·:.\.::._.-:· .-: -: ..-:··::_:·· -~ · : -~-:·:; . . ;41~t 
~}\· '• . .. ' ·(· '· ~ -.' ·. _ ' .<: -' . . · ... . : ... .. -.· .. ~ ~ -- ~ .. -.. : · .· ._'::_-.. · . · '"·;. ··_;: .. ·, ::,.': : ·. ~ -··-- ~·~~ :-.. :· .. · . . - ~:-· · ·_ .. :::' !' · ··- · ~ ~ · . . : ·;, ,.. _ 
~·:' ... · ·· · · ·:·· .. < . _ .2~: -: ·.- 'r~_. - additto~_ !ta··.~ the~~re99·;n_~ sh~re.~ -:th~ : Co~a;w·· wi. ll ~.:~af .t~e·: ?- <:.;_ : .·-. > ··:,·,~ ; : .. 
~~~~ • : , ' , ' , • ' • t ' ' ' • ' • • ; . ' • : • ' • . ' ' , ' ' • ' ' · •• ' I o ' •, ' ~ t • I , ".. · , ' j ' • ' • • ' ' • ' • t ' ' ' ' I • ; : : ' • ' , ' ' • ," • ' :' • ;' ' ' • , ~ 
.-: :··, ,._ ·-f~li pw~.rlg :·amou~_ts ·to th~:, ~-peci.f_ied .. cicc't:li>ations :. :: ._ ~·:.\ . ··:· : :' . _. : ). ~ · _ :-;.. _: .. ~ ;J :· · ., -.· :-:;<' :·: ~t" 
~- • • . ' . ·' .' • ... • ';. • • ' : • • • • • ~- • ' 1 
~ ' . . . ' . . :. ~ - · __ ~ '·\ . .. \ •' -· .. . . . ' .. · .. -_.: _ ... : .. : . : ~ 
' ' · .' :' ' '\ ' , , , . . . ' • ~ .' '. ·. : . · : .' • •., '·, " ' , ''I • ' •. , I • . , 
'o ' '•' ' o, ' ' o _ , 0 ' '~ , ,L, • o ' > o : .. > ' t' o ' / ,• .~ ' 0 
. ' : . -: ' . ' . .-: : ·. ' . . :·. :; : -.~ ' . ~ - .. .' .. . .'~ ' ' ~ . . . . . . . ' .· ·· .. . ·. ~ ·. ' . :;' . . . \ ' ., ~ . . •' •, . 
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Mates (with Captains I qua li fi cations} - 2 1/8% of Shared ' Stock. ....· 
*Cert1 fied ·Ma.tes & Certifi_ed : Ch.ief Engin~ers - ~%<. of· S~~red Stock. ~:· 
*Bosun {qu·~·li.fied · as .Office.r of ~atoh ·· -· 3/4%' ~f Shared .st·ock. · ~ · ·. \-·: · 
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F~SH ."PRICES 
.,·.,: , . 
... . 
During t_h~ term· of _th1 s agreemen~, t _he Company and the. Un.i on . · . . ·· ·. Y. 
. ·>·· 'agre~ . that. ~ll ·~~i¢hases ~f .. fish shall b~· made i'n 'a~cordance ·'with the '··:·,·: . .... ... . 
.. · .;· ·. ··• ) ~ish p·rices f~r\he·· :s -peci~s ·of : ~is.h: .. se~· fqr:~h bel~. The .fi.:;h .P.rice/ , .·· .· :- - .: .. 
·:·~·i' ' . ~· •' .'." paid .b~ .. ~·.the' \:6·mp~ny a ~e .d~-i~'rmi ri~~ '·b.y .:pr~'~aj' ~ i'rig ~~-~~~i-; .6~nd;.ti'o~~:. . ' ~ ' .· .:, •' : .. ·:· -_· : . ' 
.'~: ~<:· · · ,.,. ~ ... ~ .~ .. . ·'· .~,~ p:rrce~· :fo~··lu spe~_~es of. fis_h .. . purc~a~.e~_ by til,.~ com~anY, wn 1_ .. ·., ·:;··.;.:_:·: ··.:>· ~,~·· 
':.·;' ....  ~ .. > ·:l {i~~tuate .. wi tn' · ·m~rk~t ·conditions·: . J( n~l ·s:chedui~ ::· .. a:; · ~n ·l . be 'iss~ed t~ ·. :_ ..... ~ .. :· -~ ·. 
·f. ':.: ··; . :- .. (: ';,. . '. ,.:.-.. · . ' . . ". ' - . ' . . . . . '. ' · ... :; ' . . .' 
::{'J.·.·-·,:~ .. ( .:: . ·· .·.,· .: · refi~~t~ ... anY:_ ch~a:-~e~~·:~_:.~ · fi~~ -P~-ice.s~ .··: · . ...... · .. -~:-. . ;:.- .. . :. ' · ~.'' .. ~ . .. ·' . .,._:·_:·:·. · ' 
·:J .·. ;:·_; :.>.-: .. : -; . .· .In .rio case . .- wi.l,-,1. ·a :pr.ice less than .the ·:.minimlim . prices as ';Set o~t .. 
: ·~ -; · • • - ... -.~, ··.~ -~ .. :~:· · .-~ ... :': ,':·~ .:··· ~··,:. . • . .. ·: , · · . ,; •• ·.;· ··:.: ' .. _:. -. ' . • •• .. .. " · :~ • • . ·~ ·. - • • • • : .·, ...... • , J -·~' .- · . ' 
. ·-r .. :{~ ~ .. \·.'·\ ' -.~ >:· ··<· . · . ·b~~ .oW _pe _P .. ai_~ ·dur·~- ~~- ·t_~~ t~rm ·cif th:is.· Ag~~m~~-~~ _:. T~~- C~f!!P~~Y'-~~ .. te.:~ .·· ·.~!>·. ·. ~- . · 
J "I - '• ~ ' • • ' .. ' ' ' • • • ' 1 0 1 ' t I ' r •, I '• • " ,' ' 1 ' • ', ... ... >.:._'.;·~;· · :1_ ·> ·. · ·, provide·: the ·Union· ·w.~tt.J.. ~s jnuch ~oti ce as .' po~s·ible · .. ~f ·~ny : ch_a'rige i .n.\1'::;:. ,.-:.:- . ,·. · · 
"·.1·.,: . · \' - ~ . '... . ' .·: ~· . . ·.,_.· ., . _  ·· .· .. . · ~ )· .. · ·.· .. ~- ' _ .. . ·. ·· ·i.··:.::)~.=~·:·_.·.- .. " '- : 
~· .... : . . :, ~ ·. ·, iish ·.pdces :. · .Jrle :~~; of1·~ ·s~·a i 1 -;··.~ave·_ :t~e .ri.ght :i6 no.ti .. fY. th-e .Co_mpan£Tf'···it-is .-:.:..-. • . 
•' I .. ' t .!' • ,,' " · •. , ' o - ),.:'( , .. :': ·,, ., •:.:, ~ ·~ · ~~ - :: _,' ' .: ' • · ~,. •: ) ~ .'' ' ' '. ' •' • .' _., '• I : o•' r _. .. ,: ,' ' .•. ,•, ~ 
.Ji·-;' : . .... ,. ~ -. : .. .. : _iS Of · th~ ., 9p\ni~n : t~'at · · P.ri~es · h,aye','- nOt\been' adJusted i.n acco~dci,n'ce.·~~~t~-:-. · -·<; · ·:.: <·~ :~· 
:~.~ - ,· : ; . :' ·. · +~·~?.1Q~i~J~):. ~-(':it ; . : . :; ;• r r .. / . ; : ·. ::.~ . '; : ·. ..•. .• ;. • ·? · ... :.: 
· ~· .· · .. .. . - V · • .·.'·· ·.\ •·.· ...... · : .-,· . . . :-; .• SPECIMEN .fiSH.- PRICES -··-· .. . · .. : ·· · :: ·~ · ..... ·::.: ·. .. , . .. ·.,::: 
:.: f:.': ·_~. :: ~ _~. · · ···, ·~ .. '"' .. :.: ~. ~ . ~.- · ...  :~· ·,· .. ~· . '.;·:.:- · ,;.: .. ;.·,; .. ~-~· ..... ....... ,, .. ·. · t• .... • • ·:· . , . • ·••• •• • f •• ·' , · ·: • · ~.· 
f' ., " ' ', ·.._ • :.: . • ' ' . ' ·~ , - • • • ,<' ' ' ·.I , 
... . ' ·. . ' '. - . ' . ~ .. ' , ' . . . . -. -.: , -. . . ' ~ .. ' : ·. . -
.,;_:·. · . ·' - '- , • • . . '.• . . . , • · ; · ·, ·.• •• q .- · ·:··.' . 
YiJ .. · . 
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SPECIMEN TRAWLER CONTRACT BETWEEN 
NFFAW AND ALL C0~1PANI ES .• (EXCEPT 
PENNEY$. :.RAMEA), 1~77·8." .• . 
-- - . . ' ' - J ' 
ARTICLE 1 ·- · Recogniqon . 
: ':-
1 
. . · .1:01·-. The . Compai'J.Y ·recognizes The Newfolin~lland - Fisherin~r\~ 'Food and · . 
:. : -- ~~-~ie~ ·w~·rke~·,.-·Locai -465·, ·_a·~ :t~~~~or~ec.tive.-barg~lining: agen~ ~or al~ : ·· ·-
. . ~· ' - . - ,"' ' ,; .. :\ .. 
·. ·: · -.c·re~ membe-rs;<> ~xcludi~-g- C~ptains, . ~n, trawl·e~s · ·ow~~~ an.dlor.'· bare .bo.at. 
• '~cli~-r~e~~d ~Y -~~e Co~_any. ~per~tin~ ou~ ai·· New~o~ndhn~ ..::~orts: 







'. ·.' · ... 
The . COmpany ·shall not make any individual agtee~nts with the crew 
dire·ctly or indire_ctly in_ c~nfl_ict wfth th~ provisions of this Agree-
' ment. 
1:02 ·- Wh-ere ariy fisheries· other than ground fish are entered into 
and where 'it ~tould be necessary to.;chan·ge t the method -of settlement, the 
Company !ind the Union shall iiQree on. the method. _. _Failing to agree, 
eitl)er party may refer the ·matter to arbitration . . · · · · 
. - ' . . 
. 1:03 - a: -~ s . recognized by the· Union ~rd .. its members that' mates 
. . . . ' 
.. ' . . . ~ ·, .. .. 
. ~nd chiefs, while members of the bargai.ning unit, ~rein fact ship's ' . 
offi-cers and responsible- for the exe.rcjse ·of certiti.n manage~'rit function_s~ 
whictl'functions - d~ not include the final authority to hire~ f.i:re; suspend·, 
. \ ·.  : . ' ' ' . . .. . . ' -
promote .or demote. -They will . exercise.:these dut~:es and·_·,resp()nsibilities 
.. . . . . . . .. . . . . - . ' ' 
as e·s,tabilshed by the Company and maintain di.scipline and ~ffie'iency. ·· 
.. . : 
~mbership ' in the· .bargain_ing un.it 'is not to restrict mates and chiefs in 
·' :. \ . . 
the proper ' perfonnanc~ of their··duties~ . . 
i:04 - : .lhr,ougho~t thi .~ ~~reement, the mascutine shall include _ ~h~: : 
.. , . ~-
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.·······. ·····;;··· ·,· . . 
. . 
ART~CLE· 2 - Union Shop 
' . . " . ' ' . . . 
2:01 - The Company agrees that .all ·crew me~ers-- · withi n the 
. ~ . . . ' . 
bargaining ~n.it will bec~me. ~ion meri>e~ upon hiring ~lld must', remain · 
~7r~ ~n good sta')S'~~s a c~ndi. ~ion of c~ntin-~ing as a ·.crew _remper. 
2~02 -: _ThE!! capta,in shall :.·i~forin t~e ·n~ ·- ~rew membe'r--upan hi,ring · _· 




of t~e exi stenc¢ of. th~; Un.i:orLand .toe name of the·. Union. St~ard provided · · 
. ..... . -~ . . .. . . ·. . ., . . ~ ' 
' ' !--
. . · - ~~e: Cofupany .. ;s· ·.k~·pt · .aCivi-~ _ed ~.f tf1e· ,~ame.:o _f- ~n-d a·ii~· ch~ng~s: ·;n\he . · · i;· 
.·· -~- - -~ · . . . .. . ,;_ . : .:::-.:· . . · .. ·· . . ·: ~ ._ .. ' . .. . ·-. . . ·.· _: . · ·' : ... ·: _- ·, :·:_··, .• :._ . . , ·, ·· .. · :· .·;;.. ., .. . 
•position · of:Union .Steward . . . . ··· · · . . . . . . .... ~- . . .. · · .. . :_: . 
.... . . "' .. .. · . . "·.· · . ... . _ .... _· .: : ·. · . . · . · . .- . ... · . . _, ,· . :._. · .. ·.... _: _ · · ~ , . ~ _ · :· · ·~ · ~ .. ·.·.- .... . 
.. .. · · . 2.'Q3 - In hjring . n~ crewmen,' 'first right shall · b.e -given•to me~ers - .. _ -... ·. _ . 
~ . . . ·. '.-· :: .·.... . . \. ··. . . : . .. ·· . . _· . . ·. . :- . .' ' . - ~ . ...... . · .. ·:·· '· .· . . . ' . .. .. . . - ~ . ' : ... . . .. -- '\: :- . ' .. . · ':- .. ·-. 
· · of Local 465 Ne_wfoundland Fi st:temen,· Fo.od. and · Allied .Workers· Union who . 
- . .. . ' .. ~· .. . . . . . . ' . .. .. 
' ' . - ~ . 
. . 
have the ~ecess·a.ry skO 1 and ability to ··perfonn the jo.b for which : ~hey 
-; •. · · • • ·• :1111 ' . • . " ' 
are to be hi red. 
. - ,... " ~... ' ; . . . l. .~·t · . . 
2:~4 ~ .Crew:members .u'ry being-hired ~~-_.the cnmpany shal.l s1gn
1
. a 
··written authorization; ~nd the. Company agrees to. deduct tmion dues"and 
\ . . .· . '• . ,. . -
. : other Union· as~e5sments. fr.om'each. 't'rip.'-- The Secre.ta~y..,Treasurer pf' th'e 
. . . .. . ... . . . . . . ~ - . -
Provinc·i a i_ Coimci1 -of the NeWfo~ndl.and· ·'fi sherinen ~ FcX>d and A 11 ied· Workers, .. 
• • . - • . .' Q • • • • • - • • 
· ".~ . . . . . ·; 
w_ill aqvise the .'Company in wrj-ti'ng ._O.-f t~e aroount. to ·be dedycte.d· . .. 
~: 05. ~- The Co.~~~y wil'l· tr~_ns~ t __ .aTOO~~s· ;d~duct~d to. ~he 'oHi:·~~ : ~: 
of _the N.F.F.A.W. ;ri S~. - John·· ·s · togetherwith . an.alp_habet1~allis.t of_:the 
names of those from whom the detluct'ions were made, by ·.the 15th day ·a.f" 
- • :. • • • • • • j • •. .. • 
the roonth . foll~ing the ~nth ~n whfch the deductio~.s -~~re made: · ·: 
. . ·: ~- . ~ ~ "- . - . · . . ~ , . .... : ,· .. ·. : . . ·. . 
2:06, -.It shcfll .be_:_the·-responSi-bilitY of. !he Un-Ion St~a~d to ~ave 
~ . ~ • ~-,. . . • • . . . i. 
all 'crew -~mbers sig~ ~ppl'ication fonns to JO.in· the . Union-. . 
. . . . ~ . . . . .. 
' .• , I ' : •. • • ~ ' . • . ' • 
2:07 -:- Th~ .Co~any shall mai~t~in in each :· ·Po.rt ·.-a·~ list .. of c~ · 
: ' menb~rs who are. t~ora ri 1 y ashore.'· and w"i tin g a.: chance to. advise the . 
. . .· . .. . . : . ' . . •. . . _ . . 
. , Compan_y'of _thi-s intention. The Union wi·ll .have ·ac~ess :to. the~~ list~ . · 
., 
' 
. . ~ .. - '"' 
. ' ~- . 




282. /"'~ -~\· .\ .. 
.. ·· 
• - - - 1o. . .. ' \ · . 
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. ·:-. -.. .... ~- .or-~-: ~!?' '" ·.:- . ·.: : : ~11;-~¥·· :·.:'·'1'· ·~- ~ 4,. ,:. ~t-;~·; •• '" .. ~ - - -. .:.· .. -.. ':-- .·· ··: ... ·.:. ,, :"' · 'jl'•• . , 








-· . .. . 
cfyri~g offi e hours .. 
" . 
\ 




. "' •. 
. 
J ,: 
. . ~~ -'. . 
. .i ·: -~ . 
. 3:0.1- No dis~r.iminat'~on ·wnl be ex~rcis~d in .hi_ring, ~ransferring, :·.:-
· .· <!> . fill .1o./:v.ac~~i .es o~ o~he~ : terws · .of .·e~p.lo}'inent o~ w~rkf.ng co~ditio~;-.oi ·. ~~ ·~ · 
. . , • .. . . ' . .. : . . ' -: .: • ; ·.·. . ' ·. .. . \ . ·~ ' · ... -. ~ ' - . ·' . ·. ·.. . ' . . .. 
~ .. the c~wmen because. at· meni~~hfp ' in the . U~i"on or _for · acc~pting · PQS itiQnS , .· . :.· . 
. . . . - ~ . _ ... . · .. _:. ·_. -- ~-- : · ... _ .:_. 1·:' .. • . _:; ~~.:. .. '. -·-· ··_· . . · · ·. ~ ~ · . . · .·. . . ·. _-; .. .: ~- ._ ..._., .. -.- . ,· ·. . . '•;. 
. :: .• ,·_.· : '· . : . ~erv; -~g -. ~ri i!o~tt~ee.s . : o_f, .- -re·~re.s~nti:~f.ttte cre~n. ·:C~v~recl-..by 'thh; :~gr;ee::. ' ..... :._. ': ·. ,- ·.r.- .; 
> . --~- ..  ·.- : - ~ : .. ::· ... ~nt : ~~· · a·n;· ··~~~d~:-~~c~~d-i'ng ·· ~~c~~- -~-~~-d~· e'ol~r; ·~·s.ex·; . ~ge:·· ~,·i -~i -ous. 0~ • . . ·· ·. ·.· ·_ :·.~- .{-·- ·. 
• !~. -· ~ . : . · . , .• .. ·' _· . . ,, · :·· ;_·: .~.)-_: •. :. :_': ~- - . ~ -: . . •• '_', ; . , ' .. ·-. ' : ~-.~ '· ~ ;r ·, , • , • · :': .. . . , ••• : , •'; 'r.t_~ . " ' : · , · . . ' , f_: .. : 
.. . ·· .. _. . . ·_:-.· .. -::· '. p_oli~ical __ ·.~Jfi~i~~-i .. o.o. ;,- :' . . ·: .~ · ·· .. : :--: -_._>, .. '. __ :__ <, ... .. : ' . · · · :~ :.·:· .. :;.;:·-._.> 
·. ··._. · ·. · .. :· ··· .. :.:·. ·~RTlC~~:· 4--~ - S~fety·· :>·:· ·- ~~· ... :-.- , ·  :_. ·. · .. .. · .... · . .· · · .. . . .-. ·.: .. j<-: 
· ~-'·· · .. ·· .. ·:· ·. · .·4:6i-. .: : AJ}y.: ~~k _.~~c~ssa~. ·f~·r. -~he .· s~fe·t; of· t~~- tr~w1 -~r~- c~·1t · · ,. .. {. 
• .. • • - ·:. • : • • ' • • ••• • ' • : · ' • J ' •• , . • • • ·:-
.· . cargo, -or tCAol, forthe savi'ng 'of. other ·ships,. .lives or ·c~rgo ; stiall be :. . .. . 
. . . . . . . . - . ' 
perf~rmed.'· ~t·.: any . _tinie on 1~diate ·'~al(by ali' crew ll)emb~rS ~notwithst~nd-
• • '!. • •• . ' I ·, . 
·. ing · any--~b-ther provisi~otis··. of thfs. Ag~ement. which migh.i'be-'~O'nsb-ued ~to 
. . .. ' . . -. . . . ~ . . : '. 
. ' ' ' • ;. • L - " . • • I .-
the ·contr~_r.y~ .·The ciptain·:shali ·.he- the . sole judg~. : No· crew .menber shall . 
. . . . . . • . ... . . . ' ' . . . . ' . . . . . . . J; . 
.be _required to -i:mdimge)•· his . p_ersonal sa,fety in order ~o s~ve equi~nt, 
-· . • • • ,·. . . . ' .. - " : • . • •• ,. ~ • '!;'ti!o;'. .. 
.gear,. :c~rgo;hull an~machinery.. · : .- .. · 
.:,.., ' ·. . . 
. · :. 
'. ~ i 
--
. ~- . ,.... 
. · . . :~· ; · ... ' ... . . :4:~~2_ ._:- The ·eo~~n~ ~~~~iz~s - the ?eed artd the _du~y . to._ - ~~t! _reason·-Q 
. . ·able;P·l1>vis.ions for the health ~nd : saf~t.Y. of the c~· du~·ing ·the. cou~e · . ', ., 
'. 
• . .. 
.. 
· ... 
. . ' : ·.. . . . - . ... -.. . ' . '-· . . ~ . . 
·Of operati QOS :and . Will, ··as the .sit~atior(from time ·t(, · time ~quires, . . 
· .. take all ~u~h s~ps ne~ssa.ry _ to -~:ffect~·at~ --~~cn . duty. ·. , . . _· :_ .. ~ : . ·: 
' . . . . '· - . ·. 
•, :. ' . . . . . . . ·. . .- . . . . . •. . . . . . . . ·. . \ · 
4:03 - ·M.y safety regulations whfch _the ---Company may_ n(Jell have. in·. : . . 
·. . . . . - . -
. . forte · for ' the safety of the .trawlers or. ·trew menbers' .and '· ahy·. further-
_ri!gu 1~ if 01! ~ 'Or ~DJen<lii!nts w' exi sting . nig~1 at f o.ns wti1 d. 
1
tlie ~~n; ~ · • 
put into _effect. folloWing di~tussi'on with .Un~on .representati_v~~ .during_ 
.· 
. . , .. J.e ·terin 6~ th_# A~-~~n~:_.wh:ich a·re : bro~~t :·to ~he · _ai~n~i~n ,o/ cr-eW, 
, : • . . . ;nl>:~ ~~ 11 ~e s i'~ic~~Y a~~ri!d to by a lf c.,.. ne~e~. • ' ": : ., . 
·~ : ' • • • • • t • ' • 
' . 
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: -: . 
· .. . , 
· .. 
· A~TitLE ·~ ~ s·afety_' :Equip~nt ·. · · ' · . · . •. ) 
. . . . · ... ··. ·.-· . . " , . . ·· .. · ;· . .. ··. ·:. . . . ... • ' .· .. ·'; .. ·~· • .. · . .._. ' . 
'·:· .. 6:0~ - .. A medicine · c~e~t . and -.first~a.idkit._ .~hall-,-· b~ prov.ide~. · on . · · , ~ ·- :.... . -' ·· :. · ._. .'. 
' • · ; ·.' . ·. ·' .. , . · . .. : ' ; .~ .... ~ ' .. . . ... · . . · - ~ - ·· .. . ·.·.·:··. ' .. · ..... · ... ~ .. .... ~ -~. ·. . ··" .... 
;:~< .::. -~ · . . ,• · · .: ·e~h ·~rawJ~r. : .. · }'h.e·. 'niedi'Ci'!".e·.: cne~t sh_a lJ:~e .' k~pt ._i'n' th.¢ ·¢aptai.n''s:·c!lb.Jr'l :_. ·,. · . · · · · · 
.·.:;; ... :• ·. . . . .. ·... < : ... · .. . a~·d. \ ·h·e· fi r5t ··.~i ·~i\i:~: · s~~l·l : b~ ·~epi·. ·i·.Jl~· a>~a-ai.i~ ·:~-c:~~ss'ib:; ·e ~':l'qc~~io~ .-: . ·. ·:· ' .. ·: _: :.: .. '-:,:':.·· 
. -. . , .· : , . ~ · .. -, · · ·· · ;·· ,\ ... · :· .... ·· .. . .- . ~ ... · .. ~ -. . ....  -. · .. · .·· ... ··· . . '·': ·.-· -: . .. · ·· .· ..... · ·.:_: ... ·.· . 
:; __ ·.· ·:· .. :· · · . . . . ··· 6 .. ;02 -- ~e- b0at .de~.e·ga~e . .-sh~ll :_ be .. ai_lO~ed ~o C~et~- -~heimedtcitie ~.' :'" ... . : . .- ~· · .. 
.'·,~·~· ·, ' 'A, ,: , · . '".-': 1 : , 0 ' ' , ' 0 • ', 1 ~ . ·', ' ' 
0
° ,: ' . , o , , ' : ~ ' , • . .. ~~·· , ',~ ·~ ·· ~··,.•,. • : , : ~ •• . •. •'· ,1' , l o '_ • ; .. 
· ~:> ··,· · · · · · · ,. ... che~~ ·and prio·r. to · dock.i ng ·at' the. end··.Of···a triP. s.hall. report ·a.ny sAort~ges ;:.·>-:· >. :· 
• .. ·. · ' • ' ' ' ,'· ' • ~' ·,: , ' -. ' . " , ' • : • • , ' ,· , · " o. : • : • ' I !;· • ,· ,, o' , • ~:~ : ; ... • ' ·_. \ ,:: • , :··'., ' ' ,'•_ ,"' .. • ,' • ' • • · :· ~ • 
··.~:\~ · .. .. · ~- : ·~.:' ~: .. i :f}_'.· that.,~ve·n: ~be' tr~~le.r. Jii~l_ . . nq_~·.s.a.i~n:·t~~xt ~.schedul~~-- ~·ail~n~:- .... 
.. :._· ; .... : ··. ~~thout .a: ~di ~.iri,~.· ~11~·~ -~n<f~ir~~- ·a~~·: · _kh~_ sto~~d ···in .. ~~~~:d~~~e . wit.~ .·.· .. : ~ ·.·.: ·.·.;. _:·. 
the specifications ... in ~chedille 11 011 ·a~tac.hl!d:to ad f!?nning par.t of this . . .·, 
·,;.:;: . • ·. 'Ag·re. ~IOO~t : . . :·. ~ · . · ~ . ···, ·• j · -~, ' .. " ... ·. :._.· ·· . . . ·. . .·. ,:· .· . . . . . ·. ,:: 
·'· . • ', · 1. . .· .. ' . ·- ., .· " · .. . • ' ' . .. ~ -' • ' • ' • ' ' • ., • • ~ • ' I ' I • .. • , ' ' ' • 
· t~:· .- .. ' ARTICLE · T- Saf~ty . Gormiit~ee .. .. _. .... ·. ··; .. , . ·: . , .. . ,. , .. 
f.·· .. : 7:0.1 .. - · There· 'shall· be ··fomied n1e Newfoutta.ia·nd .. an:d 'L~bra4o.r< Large .. 
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,, 
-t ri p will be !JijlJle. 
• ~ • • • • : • • • • ~~ 0 
Each crew:!TEmber sha·ll receive a copy ·of th.~ fina~ . . 
' 
19:02 · . ..:. ~rew meimers• . classifjcation~a-nd method . of:c'01npen~atio~ ... ·. 
. ' . __/' . . . . . 
·- - ~·re ' set forth in Sdledule 11 A11 attached to and fonning_· pgrt of 't;his Agree-·_ . 
·;- . 
· .. ·.: ) ~ 
ment •. 
. '. 
19:03 - The CoJ1l)any ·agrees to make deductions fo..- income tax· 
. 't . ~ 
( . . . . ' . . ... . ~ . . ... 









. ... ~ ~ ., .. 
' ' . ./ . 
.. · 1, ·. 
. i . 
I :--- . 
. . . -~ 
does not undertal<~ to assure that the·crew rremberspay the proper.amount .·,-· . · . l. .· •.l -
of i nco~e tax? · . . 
. ., __ . 
19:04 - The Company agrees to pay fifty per tent {SOX) ot:~he 
. . 
premiums due under the ·. camida Pension ~for all_crew menters.~ 
·:>i • 
.... .. .. 
,• . 
ARTICLE. 20 .. Reporting Pay . 
' . , • · . , • ' , \. , I 
· _._: . /,' . · . se_oye~s payment of s:~wrren !'e~~rti ~9 - for ·a sch,:~dttled sai 1~ng 
·' 
., . 
. . . 
.. 
' 
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. ' . ·1 
.' _{,, . I 
. ~ . .. I 
·.· - ; · . .. r,. ( : : • wlfi.ch is. ·delaYed thr~t n~ f~ult o f thei rSj . :; ,_ 




( .. ..... 
· . . . 
. . . 
\§overns. paymen:; .of ~r~wme11 Jhefl a v~ss.el' is del -~.Ye9 'frcn~· .saili ~g" 
a . • . . 
due to mec~anical fail~re] 
. . ·ARTICLE 23 .. ·overtime P,!!Y · 
• . . . I . -IJ. . . . j . · 
.. 23:01- Crew ~npers_ on wo_rk-in:-port rates stiall .be· pai~ _time ·.and .. 
. " 
one-half of the regular rate for - ~ll hou.:.S ·i~ ex'cess of eight :c a)' hours 
·. . . . ~ 
·. in -~ ~ay or forty (40) hoors in a ~eek, and fo'r aTi hours worl<e~ on 
' l . . ' ' • . 
.. Saturday and pla~t holldays. IX>u~le the . ~gular rate ~ill be paid for 
~- .' . ., ~ . 
all con'tinuous hours worked in excess 0'[. twelve (12}- and on Sunday. A.:· 
• : t 
" . '·· 
day is · d~·fine~ as ,'a· . twenty-fo~r <i~rtiour _ perio~co-ncin{a:t ~ .12 m;d.- ' ' 
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• • 0 
ni gbt-'for the . purpose .of this paragraph. There shall be no pyramiding 
·. " .. 
of any oyertine and/or premium pay under this Article. 
ARTIQ,.E 24- T~ Job & Diversion Pay 
~ 
ARTICLE 25 -.Salvage Pay 
' . 
ARTIClE 26 - - ~ury Ou~y Pay 
..,. 
ARTICLE 27 - Bereavement Leave Pay . 
......... 
ARTICLE 28- 'Living ~nditions . 
.. 
.. . . 
28:01 - The Company·will provide and maintain clean mattresses, 
.. ' ~ 
• 
mattress covers and pill.ows fot each crewman . 
28:02 - Ai fue begi~ning of each t~p each c;rewman will be given 
a freshi.y . laundered issue c.onsi'sting of two .sheets and . two pillow cases . 
. 
At the end of each t.rip aH soiled' or worn out shel!ts, pillow cases and 




28:0'3 - Each ·Company, lldlere applicable, will Teview with the Union 
re~sentatives what is' necessary to provide heated o~lskin lockers, and 
~ ' 
will endeavour . to have sucl:l lockers heated. Each Company_, where 
·. ~ . 
applicable, ·will also review with Unio·n representatives what is rea:listically 
. . " . .. ' . 
JJ... P.O~sibli on a trawler to ensure appwpriate temperatunLcontrots· for crew 
.. ' ! 
' · .• 
• . 
' -: . 
comfort. 
· 28:04- -Each .trawler shall be ·equipped with a radio for the use of 
crew menbers. · 
ARTI.CLE 29 -·· purchas-ing Provisions 
~ • t • • 




' · , . . :: ' • ··._··. ~ _··.:. ·: · ·,_~ · . . ·:. .. .... ...:-' · 




••: . . . 
~- . 
provisions in order to obtain the best value·s for the crew, subject 
0 
only to the right of the Union St~ard, on behalf of the crew, ~o 
give further direction if necessary to protect t~eir interests. Cooks 
will post grocery lists oti the bulletin board. 
ARTiCLE 30 - Work.ing Co~itions 
30:01 - It is the responsibility of the Company to ensure all 
tr~wlets are made ready fo.r the schedul'etd sailing times. · 
30:02 ·- .When the trawler is· scheduled to sail and the crew ~re 
on board~ the crew will be expected to do all" assignments normally 
performed at sea in order to facilitate the sailing of the tra~ler. 
_;30:03 - The Co~any agrees to put the trawler in a .clean condition 
' before the start of a trip. 'The crew shall bring the trawler back in 
a clean condition at the completion of a trip. 
30:04 - The Companies wil 1 pay for the taking. of sets .of main warps 
... .. . , 
and the marking of one set of main warps per year where marking is 
required. 
• 
30:05 - Gear will be placed on- the deck, and :the crew rrerrt>ers w111 
be responsible for st~age of ,gear·. 
30:06 - Splicing of wire except in emergencies will be dene by 
" shore personne 1 • 
ARTICLE 31 ~ Vacation Allowances . 
31:0.1 - Thl Company_ ag~ees th~t the c~ nembers shall receive a 
v.acation allowance of Four per cerrt (4%) of~ eam-i.ngs .. 
31:02 - .The all~ance will be ,payable after March 31st of each 
















.. , ._, -·· 
--- ·#';- . .. · .. ···· ·· 
31:03 - Upon tennination .·or quitt~ng, crew menbers will be paid 
the vacation' allowance accumulated · to date·.· 
31:04 - The Coq>any will grant up.on request prior to Christmas tie-
a . ~ . . 
up an advance in the amount of vacation a l1 <l'lance accumulated to that 
date. 
ARTICLE 32 ~ Tool Allowance . .· 
. . ·. ~ 
32:01 - National Sea Products Limited,_ Burgeo Fi-sh I~dustries . . 
l . . 
Li mfted, Bonavi:sta Col~ Storage -~oJlllan~ Limited and. Fi -sh~f'y. Prod~.c~s .. 
Umited (at the Port of Catalina.· only) and · Lak~· · proup Limited (~tiitois) 
. . . . . 
•, .. 
. . . 
wil~ provide Engineers w.ith all ~ecessary_ tools fre~ of charge~ 
Engineers with Fishery Products, Burin, Trepassey, MarystOtln and Booth 
. . . 
Fisheries , Fortune must supply thei r own too 1 s.. 
" 
ARTICLE 33 - ·clothing Allowance 
33:01 - The Collllany agrees to pay a clothing allowance of 'llie!ltY 
cents (.20¢) per day . 
. ARTICLE 34 - Ship Loss Allowance 
34:01 - When a ~r:awler is lost or burnld durin~ -~ trip, all crew 
. . ~ 
nenbers will receive a lu111J sum .payment of Two hundred dollars ($200.00). 
l ,. ... • ' 
each in-.full payment for loss of personal .items. 
ARTICLE 35 - Bonded Stock 
. ' . 
. 35.:01 - The ~ompany ·wi 11 ensure that the allowed amount of bonded 
cigarettes are put on board ea~h ·trawler before the begi!lning of each 
trip. 
. 35:02 - The cost to the· crewmen wil1 be for -the cigarettes on1y and 
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. ,, 
. r ~ - . 
. ,..! .... · .... ::_._ ._ .. ,. · :~~--:~ : .. : ~ _. · · .-~:~ - ,_,..~_.: '.:_ .: ::~;_:;-~:s-::::.. ;-~-x-:.2{J'iii5/~!.;: ·.~. :-: :.~~:-~:_ J.J;,i.· .. ·.:..-, ~~.~ :.-.~· ·.:.. · - -'"'·~ ·--,_~- .' .. ,.:·.Jttij,,_:.~: -~; - · 
. :·::~ ~: •. . -~ :l . '. ' . ~ ... 
. . 
. . ·· 
-~ . 
... - . ,•:·· .... -- ·,;·-. - - .· . . 
in picking up and putting the· bo'~ded stock on. board. 
' .· 
35:03 - The CoJri>any will ,,ensure that ·each man .is issued his 
~ ' 
correct amount of_bonded stock. 
ARTI CLL 36 .:.. Insurance ,_. ' · 
· Gpeci fl es Uea th ·and di sabi 11 ty payments , s Ulllllari sed· thuS: J 
Tenn Life 
' . 
. . Newfounplan~ Fisheries 
. Benefit Plan · · 
. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 ., . 
Week_1Y i ndenni ty • .-•.••...••.••• ·• $ 
Semi -private ho~pi tal ) . 1 
Major .lredical expenses)·· ......... a 1 costs above MCP. 
Direct _· drug exj&enses · ••.•.....•.• 
··:. 
. . . 
80% paid 
ARTICLE 37 - Mahage~nt':;. Rights 
• 
· .. 37.:01 - Subj~c.t.- to- the ptbvisions o·f this Agreement, it is the 
excl u·sive function~ Of _the Company to ~ maintain ·order, disci pl i~-~:; ~nd 
l. 
efficiency, sign oh, classify, discharge, tran~f~r, promote, demote or 
. ~ · , . ~ . 
disC~pl ine Crew merr~?ers . . _ ·- · · ·· 
37:02 - .Subje_ct to the tenns .and . cond~tions of this .... Agree~nt_, ..:it 
» : ~ F 
~· is the exclusive function .of the· Company._to ma'nage.the @terprise in 
which the Company.·.:;s engage~ ~nd w.i.thout restricti~g t~· g~n~r~l~ty of 
• ' I ~ 
, . 
- . . - . 
the ·fo~going, to .detennine the number ·and locations of trawlers·, the 
· :-~ · . . .. . . . . . . 
-~pecies' to be .fis~ed, th~ nv;thods of operatio'l· sai'li_r'19. an~ wor~i~g 
I • ' • ~ .. • ' • 
schedules, ~inds . and iocatio"ns of equiprrient.to-·be used, processing · 
() .... ·· . . . :--.. -. . ~~ . -. . . . · .. 
methods ·and to establish standarct~ of ·perfonnance fof all operations and 
' ' 
,• '; 
fishennen·. . ' 
37:03 :.. Th~ Comp~ny -~Y establ 'ish f~m tinte ~o ·,tii!Je -ruJes and · · 
• ' • • • I ' . • '" • 
• .. .... • f 
. regu 1 at1bns gove~ni ng ~rew- me!jDers · ~v.ered. by this . Agreemen.t, .- pro vi~ 
. .. ' .. . - . . ' . . ' ~ . . .. 
' . 
. . :· .. 
.-
., 
. . - ' 
· .. . · 
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-. r • - . . . ... ~ ~. 0: '·' ·· · "' .. ;.:.~} . ...... _ ' 
t~at -~uch ru·1es and regulations are not inconsistent with the 
provisions ·of t~e Agreement. 
ARTICLE 38 - Di schar_ge ·or Suspension 
. 38:01 - ~ When a crew,memb.er is -suspended or discharged,' ~ritten 
notice of suet, action stating th~ reas~ns· therefore shall be .foNarded 
to him·, wi.th a copy· to the Union,-: ,w~thin twenty-four (24) .hours·; i-f . 
the action·· ati ses lt. sea~ . wi thi.n ~nty~·foui (24) h'ours aft~:r. docking_. 
• J , • • ' • .. • 
·· . '38:02_ - ·crew rrembers, who w.itho~t ·j~st ca~,~se and-without havi.ng, 
recei.ved pe.rmission_, fail1;o.rep6rt for a ·sched~l~d sailing,'w.iH·~~ cO'n:.. 
sidered to·. hav_e quit. The ·company will, within 'twenty-four (24)· h-ours 
0 .. • • 
of any incident un~er this C1ause Jssue. a letter to the crewman, with 
a copy to the Union, confirming_ the st~.tus of the. crewman. . 411 
. .. 
38:03 .- When a crew memb~r. l.s discharged away from a trawler's 
• o\ 
home port, the Company shall choose and provide his transportation and 
,.. \ · 
lodging back· to the home port. The Company has no. res pons~ bl i ty for a 
. crew member who quits. . .
38:04 - f-1atters of~ disciplinqry nature or expressio'ns of·dis-. 
. " . 
_ satisfaction with·. the performance _of a cr~w !llember shall . be recorded 
' . . 
in writing and placed in the personnel file of the crew. member with .a. 
' . . - . . . . . . ,. 
copy to .tbe Union. Such matters if not recor.ded,_ shall not be consi·dered. 
as a part of a crewman's record. 
>: 
ARTICLE 39 - Grievance Procedure 
. 39:01 ... No .crew member shall be discipline(:!, suspended or ~ischarged 
without just cause. 
·39;02 - B_oth parties ·recognise the importance of process'ing griev-:-
ances as quickly as possible and agree that any dispute concerning, .th.e .: 
. . 
·~. 
, I . 
· . 
·. · '· . 
.,··. 
administrati<)n, application or alleged violati9n of ·.th'is Agreement shall -be ': ' : .. · : .. 
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dealt with as . follows: 
. . . . .. 
STEP 1 . Crew mem~er grievances. arising out of 11)8tt.ers relating to 
··' ,· 
..a-
. f • • 
ship ~oa-r:d·_ condiUons .shall .be·rai"sed with .t~e _(aptain .during ~ · ·. 
• • ' ' , ~ • ' ' ~ . : ' • • ' ' • • . • • . ' . • ' • . • • • l. . p . ... : • • • • • • • • • 
. .-.a_. trip-. ·. Griev.ar:lc;es ~ri~ing fro_riJ ..  con~.r~ct -.aP.plica~ion : or '. ·· ~: · ·; 
• ' ,. • • • • • • • ' • ~· . ,,. ~ • • • • • • • • p • • • • • • • • • 
.... i_~:ter~-~~tat~o:~ : r~l;atihg~ ::~ri. b~nefi.i~.- ~~~-rui_~g : u~.d~~ - tha·~.: . . : .: .· .· . ·. : ..: . '; "/ 
: • • • •, . · :: •• ·. : • • • . . ·. , . . • · ••. : •• : _. • .. :. ' :· • . : .. ...: • • ' •• ~ •• .' • • : .. . : • : • • • ~ ':'. ~: ' ... 1. ·. . ' ' ·, :· • : 
_, . .. ; _' ·· _,. ·. ·· · . . -.. _· _. , ··:. ~~n.tract sh~ll. be: ta.i$_e:d w.it~ -~~~i:~~~.t~~ ~·sho~e ,P~_rs'b~~el.~ -·< ... :_ . ·-·.,·. _: ·: ~- · {!.: -
: : : · .. _._. _~- ·. :·  ·.~· , . :· ., · >:':. · _,·.- -rh~- c·aptath 6r~ _-de~i9~ated ;. s_hor(pirsti.nn~1 ' -~hai(. reply. ~1 ~i ·n< ... . · .·.·· .. :_.: ·. _:·' .<.- ( 
• • . • ·' •• ·,· • • ~,· •• : •• •. • : ·:· • • • ,.• ·.: ~- · : ·._,. · ·~:. ·; ' : · . ·-:· . • • • • •• ·:· _ f • • . . .. . " · ••• • • • ,· :. ~· ·..:. .' • ••• ·:· •• • • J: .. ·. :~-- -.,.: _? · ..•. 
. ·.··.··, .. . . ·: ·. :.. . . . . -'·. : ,.·. · _.,_ ~ -. :_.-;three' .[J)· .. day~- of : .the · . inattt:~r: . bei~g_' _r.ai secf a·r.. twEq ve ( llr-:-. :·_,-_,_: __ · :. :·.··.. ·>.:'. .· f .._ 
.· · · .·•· ·. ... . '' . . ·.•··  .. ·· ·.. ho~r{~t;~~ t~. s~ilin9 t1;,. whichever c~s ·~~ri1~ : . , • ·: . < :j 
. . . STEP.-2: :· . . If the_ gr::ievance i.s not ·resolved .at Step), .the-'matter. may · · · · ... ·_ : . ~:. · . 
· .. · ', .. . . . ·"· - . .. . . " 
· · · ll·e, furth~r discussed .:betwee·n .. t:h~ . c-~eW~~ ·anQ/or: -~oat dej:~9~~te -.· ·. .. .:;:.: · 
. .: . ~ . ·. . . . :. : . :· . . _. . . . . . .. _· : . . . . - ':' ·. · ... ' . ' ... 
· ·and other ·designated _representatives ·of :the Union and -the . . . · · · · :·; : 
• • •  • ,' ' . ' • t,; , • • ': 
' .· designatiid sh9re! ~rsonnfl of the Co"'!'an}', tQge~h:r' ~11h t~~ , · •· .. .. • •. ·.• ... · ji 
_Plant Man_a:g~r a~d/or Pers.on~el ~n~g~r;, ,_o.r . th~ n1:o~. ~Y_ .elect·_ ~ :: .··:. _· : .. . : : . J· 
. ' - . . . . • . .. . •,:_ . ·, . . . ·,r . -; . . . - .. : . · _; . ~ 
to proceed to. St~p . 3.· · ·:· . . . . ·. ~ 1·· .: -~· 
.. . STEf- .3. · ·jf ~h~ g~i~va~ce ·-is -:no~ re~olved : at - .S~ep (~r:- st~p~~2 i.t'shali : .:· . . ·-.. ~:.::-· -1 
' '. . . : . . . . . . ' '·: . ·. . . . : . ·. ' . ~ ·.. . . . .. . " : . : . ' . -~- . . . ' . . : .· .. . , ' '\ ... :: -~ . -. ' . ~- ' 
.. . ?, be··submitted to '.the 'Plant· Manager -in writing ·sta.ting .the iss:ue- -~ · :· . --.. · · ~- · 
:: ~i1d·:_r~dr··so~-9h .t. , : _~~~~- ~ _te:ipt :_ of · a_.·g~i~yaJl~-~ . i· n:-'~~iti_~g :.~ ·:·. · :_ - ~ _·> -~ . ·. :~J: ·.:: 
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either · party. ll)ay . ref~~ the matter · to. arbitration .as· herei n. ( . · · -, 
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($27.00) per sea dayt al.f"'ca:lculated. to the nearest nour. 




. · The total pounds of acc'eptable fish .fande.d each trip ~hall be paid.· .
. ~ fo~ -at t~ese ~~ice~ .. : · nie·-~ol~ar amo~t -a~r,~ved' at sha~l be referred · 
. . .. . · V ·. . . : . - . . . .. • ·. -. " . · . · . . 
. to as the crew's ·gros·s .'s'totk whi ·ch -'shall be ~q.ually c,ti vi qed amongst' .· 
. '• . - , ... . . . .. · . . 
• ,_'·' I' 
' ', ' ' I • I t • , ' • 
the· entire crew including ·cap'tain after;::deductions of ·the cost of · 
. . . ~---~. •', :: .. ··· .. _:·: .. : ... ··. '. ··(~-~- - · . ~ .. -- ·. · . _. .:: .~- ... · ': ·-_ .. _· ·· :_,:- . . , ·.·.·:- ·.: . __ :_·. ·.· • : • I 
·.·: .!·.- .· . · .. :·, .·• -_Pr~vis-ions· ~nd .ci'garet:tes ... ·.Jn ~ddi;tion, ·t~e _.Coinp·any shal.~ ·~a_.(-~he ·,. ·· 
•• ·.-:.- •• •• • • • · .'.
1
: _:· •• : ·_. f~ll.oWi·n·g -P~-~ceritages.' a~d ~mo~~-t~-~ t6 .ttie~e<spet~cil cl~s~i -fi.:~~ti~n·S:·: > ·.. .: ·, : • . · 
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and .Cooks .... · ... ;, ........... · ........ .,. ·at 2.00% of the 
. ~ . 
t-otal . crew's': 
gross. stock_; · 
Two Icer5 . each ........ · ..... ~ ............ at 1.% o_f_ th~·tot-al . crew's . gro~~ -
sto.ck_ ·or .. ~i rty dQl_lars· '($.30.00} . . ·: · . . 
-~::· fGr properly ice·d fish·. · 
··. .. ·. . . . . . . . 
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The · cre~'s ... gross· -stock ~on . side' tra~l~rs ' Sh~l,.l_.· be in~reas·~~ b)! ar' 
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.. . . . · - . · · ·· . . - I ' i 
· : . deemed t~ b~7t. · .. . · . · 1 . • } 
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_, . ··. ·. . . . ·. '. ·- .. · ..•. : ~ =~ ·· ... .. ... . . · . ' .. . . .. , , . -. . . :~ · ···' 
· .· . L ' All-fhh shil be ~;O~dt!d di~e~l; f~ thO ~~.~~:·r. thio,g~ . . ' d •• l' 
~ . ··: . · _. :. .: · · ··; · . . exi.sting" - ~16a~ing ·:·s.Y~te~ ... -~n~-:~:ei·g~~d ~v~r - ·s ·~~-i~~-~-~P~·ro~ed· .. ·~r{d .. · .. ..-._ . , ·r·· · 
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~at CJf fish before tripping scales or allowing :th~ remov~l .: 
· of each •. trlt . of. fishs~and1make availab1e to the· Un1.on, i{· r:e_qu_es .ted~ 
... 
a copy of the ori_,9inal ·record. t. 
• • • • • ,•. : Q • 
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t'··. 
~' · · · 4. · Gr9SS we'ight .. shall ~e th.e total we·ight that. p~sses .. over:the scal.es· .· , .. 
.. ,_:· .,·, . :. · · ~r·· ·t ,he ·~ot·~f weight_._ pa_s~i-ng oy~~ s.cales' .plus . ~.n~th~ng··.~ul ·~~d - out ···_ .' . . ' ~· ~·"':·· 
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